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PREFACE,

The neèd of a. work like the one here submitted to, the

publie is espeéiàlly manifest in,-British. Columbia. T.ntil a few

years ag.o this province was cut dff frqm the rest of the Domin-'

ion by what seeme4 an insuperable barrier, and comm'nïcat . ion

was necessarily of a limited and unsatisfactory charactér. The

result was that to, the outside world, the history of the province

and of' the men who were guiding its. affairs was almost en-

tirely unknown.- Since the.. construction of the Canadian. Pacific

Railway the condition of things in the Province hàs xaclically

altered. Theýý popvl4tion is rapidly increasing by immigration

from the Èast and the eaily settlers who underwent the storm

and stress 'of pionee'r life and 'made - the new condition of things'

possible-are rapidly passing away. If this book assists 1 n* pre,

serving the names of some of these Ilold timers" it will not be

valueless.

I, desire to return thanks to those citizen iýctoriýa.,Na-

naimo and New W:estminsteýr-reùdéred me valuable assistance

in colleàing ma or myy historical sketch. Among the pub-

lished--!ý&ýks I made use of was, William's directory for 1882,

which. contains a large' amouni of reliable informatio#' , carefuJIy

compiled and arrancred, concernmig early colonial histÔry.

J. B. K.
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INTROD CTION.

In 'submittin the Éresent volýne to ý the- publie no.9
apology for the briefness and imperf_4£en-ýýe ýhýî®rica1 sketch of

týhe ýcountryýwîthý ý -- e-Eiiiograp s are introduced. In a woik-
it w lý

racter it would be ùnpossib ee to place before the reader

in exact and minute detail ever-y grad tion of the country's history'

jt import_£rom its condition as a wilderness to it - present stateas an

ant and enlightened province. Thi task --ýviR remain for the.

luminous and discriminating page of he gifted historian of the

future who ý will possess unstinted means for obtaining his material

&t
and u ted leisure for castini it.

There is none of ý the provinces of th -Dominion> with the ex-
1\ and interesting field toception of Quebec, whiéh'offers such a larýe .,

'the historian as does. British Colu M>bia. From, the beginning of the

-present century every chanïé,,ýwhich has taken place in its condition

has been strongly marked, and eàch'periodýpossesses an interest of a

charâcter separate and distinct fro'm.-the otÉers. In. each, too, thére

is a bundant material for historical, work. This material is, howeve r,
yearly becoming less and may, if it is notcoàected without délay, be -

in a great measure ý lost. With the death, f évery time-honored.
agent of the Ru'dson's Bay Company, of couize, valuable persoinal

recollections and experiences entirely 4isappeaý", It is to be hoped,
therefore, that while there is yet time some di cerning writer who

can judiciously arrange and forcibly present his rrative may enter

this field anddo for British Columbia what Mr. arkham has done

for French Canada. As it is at present thereZ o lwork n ning

a full and readable history of the country. Ve vol Zne there

are in which vivid -and interesting skétches a -ýgîven of -certain

periods but none-presenting à satisfaètory outline *ýof the countrys

growth. There is,_ýdee4, oi1g book- published by a ýost voluminous

writer, named Hubert .11owe Bancroft, which p1ýfesSýS to be a his-

toi' of British Columbia from. the earliést period. It is, . howéver,
such a muddled mass of misstatements. and misrepresentations that,

whèn one does, after much effort, . break through the ýàck'husk of
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rhetorical bombast in whic the' facts are hidden, he finds

the fruit utte This writer, who is an American of.

910 ouneed anti-British proclivities, has certainly obtained ac-

cess to publie recoi:ds and private memoranda of a most valuable nature

but the use, or rather mis-use, whieh he has made of his privileges

and opportunities has been su'h that'his 11authorities?' will in the

majority, ofcases be found to be widel variance with the state-'

ments. w'ith which. he credits them. In' addition to the untrust-

worthiness of hfsfacts his book is m'rritte'n from thatstandpoint- of

antagonism to British institutions. which characterizes the half-

educated, and bitterly-patriotic citizen of the Americaù * republic.

This gentleman has 11written up" (the expresssion is used advisedly
-4; as beinr the onl one applicable to his style of woÏk) the whole

Pacifie Coast of North América, and has presented the . result of his

"long -historiéal, pil, from. Darien fo Alaska" in forty odd

volumes. The'arranorement of the whole work isý so iRgenioüs th'at

A. without repeated reference to all the others a reader is unable in-

telligently to peruse any one of these volumes, and he is constantly

experiencing the most remarkable trant itio'ns in _,time and space, of

many elforts of 'the writer's genius, and when they ar" laced

side by side they fill a good sized book-case, it would be difficult to

choose the one to, which, for'intrinisicý worthlessness the palm. should

bè awarided. If, however, there is* one more than, another which

comWmes the quality of dullness with the quality of mendacity it ý is

the volume on British Columbia. facts it contains are indeed

scanty, but they are suflicient for Mr. Bancrofts -purpose.,ý' To the

ordinary readerthe book--is an enigma. There is not even an at-

tempt at chron*oloo-ical sequence in the arrangement of, his fact «S.
d and to the' ity

The matter is thrown togetherat hap-hazar ingenui

éf the reade.r is left,.the task of bringing some sort of ordé.ý out of

the chaotié mass. There is,_ too, throughout the whole volume a

clearly delined impatience at treating of the'- suýjeýct at' all, the

writer's democratic instincts evidently rebellinor against the prosti-

tution - of his pen to' such ignoble uses as that of recording the

events which have occurrèd.in a British co1o1ýY.
A Among the number of books connected, with British -'Columbia

which I have thought it necessary to réad is ý o n*e entitléïd the "Story

of Metlakathla" to *hich I shaU m,*e reference liereafter. The
fl

author of this work,' who is . al-so a n4merican, quotes with evident

pC
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relish one of the grossee iniistatements of which -Mr. Bancroft is

-guilty, and I sýall,_therefore, go to the trouble ' of citing it ine'xtpnso

and thea of giving the true version of the occurence. The follo*ing.
is Mr. Bancroft's version:, Il During the summer of 1850 a case oc-

curred. at Fort Rupert, yvhile yet John Sebastianý (Helmcken) ývoîre

ermine, which casts dark reproach, both upon,.the Hudson% Bay

-Company and the officèrs of the Imperial Gover n"ment, and which

tended in nowise to reconcile Slanchard to his an'omalous p-ôÉition.

The ship England, on her w-'ýY* from. the southern coast to Fort

Rupert for coals, stopped at Victoria for sailors, the vesiel being

.,short of hands. The California gold excitement was everywhere

raging, and- sailors. willingly risked their lives to free themselvés from

service. From. one'of the Company's vessels, then lying at Victoria,

three men deserted' to the England, which then continued lier way

to Fort Rupert. »Meanwhile notice was sent to Fort Rupert of tite

deserters, who thereupon became frightened, left the Ençyland and took

to -the woods, intending to join the vessel at another port. Indians

were sent in pursuit with orders - from Blenkinsop, then ý acting for

the Cémpany at Fort Rupert, to bring in. the desértersdead or alive.

Four days afterwards the Indians returned and claimed the reward,
saying that they had killed thein all. It was true. The eilors had

been, shot down in the forest by sâvages set upon them by an officer

of -the Hudson's .Bay., Compayy. Blenkinso'p gave directions to

have burieàý the bodies of the murdered men where they lay, - and let

the mâtter be hushed, but Muir insisted that they - should be buried

at Fort, and it was done. Very naturally the colliers were

furious. A-bout a month after the -

murderous affair ]EL M. S. Poedalus, Captain Wellesley, arrived at

Victoria,, when the Governor went on board and proceeded at once

tÔ Fort Rupert. Now mark the course -of justice pursued by the

officers'of the Imperial Government. . Instèad of proceeding ag'ainst

the inseigators 'of the murder -and arrestincr the officers of the Hud-

soWs Bey Company» a§ they should have ýdone, they direct the full

force of thel yengeaÙce'against the natives. Helmoken,.the newly-
4edged trate, cogmizant of the whole affair, and weil knowing

who were the a4ty persons, and.what hand he himself had in iý,

goesto the Newittee Camp, twelve miles distant, and l'üdly demands

the surrenderof the murderers. . The savages acknowledge the mur-

det, but. plead that ýhey we re only executing ýorders. Truer to



themselves And to the right than were the white men, they »refused

to, give up the perpétrators of the deed, but offered to give up the

property -pâid * thelin by. the white men for the'. 'oimmisi-on of the.
crime. This.did not satisiy the European, justice-dealers. Servantis
of the Hudson's Bay Company had been.slain bý ordér of the officer,

of the Hudson7s Bay Company. Some one m'st be punished; and-
as , they did not wish - to hang thèmselves, they m'st find victims,

among their instruments. As the magistrate was unable to ac-

complish - their * purp'se, 'Wçllesley sent a force, 'tinder . Lieutenant

Burton, in three boats of the DSdalus, against the Newittees. Find-

ing their camp deserted, Burton destroyed the village and madea

bonfire of allthe property he céuld find. The'following summer H.

M. S. Daphne, Captain Fanshawe, arrived. Meanwhile 'the New-

ittees had reb ùilt their village, supposing, the white men 'satisfied

with the injury already inflicted. One day, while holding a pot-,

lach, and being at peace, asý- th believed, with the white men, the

Daphne's boats, under Lieutenànt Lacy, crept into their harbor.and

announced their arrival by a discharge of musketry. MPE4 women

and children were mercilessly eut. down; persons innocent of any

thoug4t of wrong against their murderers, and their village again

destroyed. Then theý Daphne sailed. away. Justice'wýas satiàfied;

and Blenkin-sop- and the re't of them, went about their eork as

usual.

Not only are the statements, >as they are given above, untrue,

but they bearvrimafacS evidence of-deliberate malice.' To any one

at all-conversant with the his'tory of the Hudson's Bay Company in4

this country, the' absurdity . of. -the charge here made against Mr.

Blenkinsop will be at once apparent. One of the first,. or indeed the

first, principle of the companys policy was to, impress upén the

-natives a profound respect for the lives of, its servants. It wasupon

this that the whole vast commercial system was built, and any di--

vergence from. it would bave brought speedy disaster and ruin -upon

the corpôrationý. . Mr. Blenkmsop was a trusted servant of the com-

pany, in charge of a fort imperfectly garrisoned, and, that he should

at such a- junéture, when his own life might have'. been imperilled. by,

any imprudence, have. taken. a step contrary and foreign to thewell-

known policy of, the company, and offered a rewarâ to, the savages

'for the murder of bis o:wn servants, is supremely incrédible. The

trüe facts in connection with the whole affair are,, as follows, and are

-Vin. *INTRODUCTION.
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easy of yerificationevenat 'the' present time: , _Du."ýîgý the summer

of 1850 Mr. tlerikinjýop was placed inýcharge ofle'îýËupert M*'theý'-

absence 6f cap t. McNeil. 'There were at the time about thirty in-

diviàuals within the Pickete, all servants of the company, and a

nulmber of ihem miners,ý as a test of the coal seams at this place was

then being made. In close prçoximity to the Fort'was a villiage of

Indians with a population of some th.ree thousaùd. Thenews of

the wonderful discovery of gold ' in California had been brought to

the fort and had-.created considerable commotio'n. The miners of'

course became. excited and, wanted to, get away. 'They refused to

continue at work and claimed, as a ground for their'conduêt, that

they were. supplied with unsuitable food, and'that there haà been on

the part of the company breaches ' of agreement committed. They

refused, more ' over, t' submit to the digéipline - so necessary for the

protection of the Fort and ïti iàabitants from surrounding t7ribes.

The insubordination increased,, and coming* -to the knowledg*e of
Governor Blanchard he sent to Dr. -I-Ielwcken*, the company's sur-

geon, stationed at Ruýert, an acting'commission of Justice of the

Peace, and recommended him to appoint special constables. The

men were.called tôgether,the proclamation was read, and volunteers

to act. as constables were asked for.-, The' 'men, one and all, pôsi-
tively refused to serve. They would all sink or swim in the same

boat, and they would ùot work for the company any longer. It sý

happened that, Captain Dodd, of the ' Hýudson>s* Bay Company's
steamer Beaver, who brought and gave to Dr. Hehncken Lis com-

mission as Jùstice, made éomplaint as soon as - it had been read, that

three of his men had deserted at Victoria in the barque England.

The England, àfter the d'eserýion of. the' men from. the Beaver,.bad

come to Fort R for.a cargo of coal destined for San Eancisco,
and was thère Zý. Dr. Hel'eken,, in, his capacity as Justice of
the Peace, went - on board the Engl * nd,. but found that the.men,
fearing-capturehad eft the'ship as's-oon as the Beaver was-sighted.
In a couple of days rwards the Beaver left, and as, the men

were no longer wanted, Dr. lIelmcken told the Captain of the Yng-
land to get his men on boardas it was"' very daingerous-for them to,
be prowling about the woods unprotected. One of, the men only

returned to, theship; the other twlo refusing to do this. This man

becoming«suspicious that his'arrest was. intended left again onthe
following day. Theý England was« a source of muèh trouble and
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danger to, the Fort at this time. The men and Indians got intoxi-
cating liquor from.. her and this, together with the tales told by the

crew of the riches in « California, maddened the miners beyond

measure with their imprisoned condition at Fort Rupert. The'-fort
became anything but secure, with drunken Indiàns without and en-

raged miners withie. The men made no secret of the fact that they

would take the first opportunity which presented itself of leaving.

The England, having nearly completed her.cargo, one day it was

foünd. that all the miners had 'dïsappeared. Their whereabouts

couldnotbediscovèred. Theywere not on board the England, and

although the Captain and crew knew perfectly well w'hereý they - were

hidden they would not tell. The desertion of thé men was, of course

-at blow to, the fort. By it the mining induÈtry was br'ught
nd h -desertio'ns too, the gates of the

to an e Owing to this and ot er

fort were elosed, and ingrpss and egreÉs prevented. The Indians,
of course, were, only. too well acquainted with the state of thincrs

within the,, fort, and as they were easily excited it became very

questionable whether they would not make an attack on the fort. or

set it on lire. Mý. Blenkinsop' and Dr. 11elincken had to keep

Vatch and ward, and on more than one occasion In- dians climbed to

the top of the pickets and looked into the enclosure by way of

bravado. The India'ns,'however, #nally ýpromised that if ýhey found

u-t wlierethe deserters weré they would let the officers at the fo

know. At this time the England was ready to, leave. One day," '

Indians brought word. that three white men had been seen on an

land not agreat distance - away. Kno that these must be either

muners or Éeamen Mr. Blenkinsop,ý-desËi4qhed a canoe of 'Indians,

with Old Whale, an Indian chiée, mmand. Whale was well
-V 'th the min éýrs.

acquainted and friendly' n If he brought 'the meit -

bac, saiely he was to îýétùrned empty, however,'
avin - 1 1 became

the men h cr left the island.- 1wo after
-th É -Iîad be* murdered bythe

rifé among e lodges that en

New'ittees a tribe living thiýty -fr Fort Rupert. The fort

=terpreter-,was sent to inquire into'theýtruth or falseh éod of the re-

port andretu 'ed next day, haýîîing keen the deserting miners-at

Sucharto, near Newittee, froin whom he learned that the murdered

=en were three sailors. The miners were weiting for thé England

to'carry them away, and the sailors had been -hiding-in other places

for a siniilar purpose. The latter had-been supplïed with food by
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the England, but no arms given to them. . The Rupert Indians of-
fered àt once to go and make waýr on the Newittees, to avenge the

murder,-but their offer was declined. At this juncture Mr. Beard-

more return éd from Victoria, and immediately volunteered to go in

search of the murdered men. . The Newittees would not go with

him, but directed him to the'spot. On his way thére he sighted the

England- at anchor off Sucharto, ready to, take away the miners.

Mr. Beardmore*found the bodies and reported the discovèry to'Dr.

Helmekén, who'brought them to For t Rupert. Ilere they were

buried'in the fort garden with Christian rites. Du-ring this' time

the*re,%vas not a word of complaint against the officers at the fort,
or a suezestion. that these men had been murdered onaccon,nt

rewards r appre ension, but some one, as it

s.ubseclueiïtry-1ranspired, wrote io Governor Blanchard informing hirn

tÉat rewardshad' been off'ered to the.-Indians to take'andbrin'u back

these men dead or ali ve. How such a report oricinated i8 uncer-

tain, as the only reward offked, as has before been mentioned, was the

one to be given to Old Whale for ever one of the deserters Nyho was"y
.returned- safe 'and sound. It is, however, surmised that a young

man iiamed Muir, who knew a little of Canadian French, Was re-

sponsible for the report.. In speaking to the Indiàns'i)lr. Blenkin-

sop, -ývas oblige o. employ the, àid of an interpreter, and in doing so

he spoke French, the interpreter's naitivet tongue. The French terrn

for eack ý%an which is, of course, par tete, struc- 'on this youiic
manys ear,'- and he construed it, whetbër wilfully or'notl to mean

per head--de'ad-or alive." This mistranslation at lâst got abroad

among, the men and matters grew- ýworse at the fort for a time.

They at leng-th however, found.out-the mistake and, as the England

had gône beyond reach, things finally settled down into a- hum-drum

monotonous routine. J

A month or so, after the. departure of the England H. M. S.
1)aedalus arrived at Fort Rupert with Governor Blanchard on board.

Fnor . was plaèed in possession of the true fa c*ts of the

case it was decided -that Dr. 11elmeken should go and demand the

surrenderýof the murderers, in-the usual manner. ,, "The.'doctor. ac-

cordingly,'set off with* an interpreter and half a dozen -Indians for
Newittee. On entering tfie harbor he wàs met by -four or live

hundreà Indians,- painted black, and armed with muskets, s1pears
axes, and other -weapons, and all making the ùsual hidéous noise
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which they employ to strike terror into theïr enemies. Dr.

Relmeken- explained his mission to' them from the canoe. The

chief answered him that they-would not and could not give up the

murderers, but were willing to pay for the murdered men as many

blankets furs and other articles as micrht reasonably be demanded,
this being their law and. custom in such cases. Of course this- was

declined, and they were told that the were br*nginggreat misery

on themselves by not acceding to the demand of Kiiig''George's

law. , When Dr. Helmcken* returned and made known to Governor

Blanchard and Captain Wellesley the. decision of the Newittees

chiefs, it was decided to send bSts and men to seize, the m'urdererà

or to punish the tribes. The boats arrived only to find a deserted

village. The crew. partly destroyed the village and returned without

having seen a member of the tribe. Shortly after this the Deedalus

left Fort Rupert and, when néar Cape Scott, she was fired at,.and a

sailor slightly. wounded-. This may not, however,'have been the

work of the Newittees, bui of - some other Indians who simply in-

tended saluting 'the ship. The year following H. 'M. S. Daphne

went up fo pu'ish the tribe, if they still refused to give, up the mur-

derers. On, this occagion they were found in a -new camp. They

peremptorily refused the demands of the captain and accord,*-ngly the,,
crew prepared to attack them. The Indi 'ans fired an' wounded sey-

eral of the sàilors, who thereupon went at them. The Indians, how-

ever, fled to the thick woods in the rear, wbere they, çould not be

followed. Onl two Indians were killed in this skirmish. The

village huts were then destroyed and the Daphne left. Go;vernor

Blanchard now ordered revard' to be offered for the delive ' of the

murderer*s. The Newittees. b this time had quite enoucrh','and fear
ing a te eïr peace by'handing

nother attack they le rmined to'make th

over the malefactors. They made an a'ttempt to seize these men,'

but it was so clumsily done that in the seuflle a young chief.was

killed and another wbunded. So the murderers were shot and their

dead bodies brought to Mr. Blenkinsop. at Fort Rupert, -výhere they
were buried. It ils believed however,"ihat one of the murderers- es-

capéd, and to make up the full nuiýaber' à- slave was substituted.

The, reward offered by Governor Blanchard waslasked for, but Mr.

Blenkifi'op declined to pay it. 11,ýe>,crave the'indians, who had a

right to the monéy, letter to Go'e Blanchard at Victoria.

Whether it was ever, delivered is *ank.ù"own.,-
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hile the DSdalus was àt Fort Rupert, Govern.or. BI anchard-

held a court of inquiry, but after hearing the evidence-he gave a
veryenigmatical decision. The fact was thatin hisfirst dèý'patches,

to the Imperia! Government, concerning the affair,.whiohht had'

sent before he left Victoria, were based on ex parte statemënts, and

when he came to enquire into the matter he found'his error; an.

error, ho*ever, which. he did not cÉoo'se to acknowledge in view of

the unfavorable light in which such an admission would undoubtedly

have pl1ýced him. He made no complaints whàtever of the conduct

of Mr. Blenkinsop or Dr. Helmekeii in the affair, and as Blanchard

was inu'm'eal to the Hudson's Bay Company, lie certainly would not

have omitted to censure the officers of the company had there been

any reasonable grounds so to, do'.

Now between these two accognts of the same occurrence it is left

to the honest reader to judge which is the true one. It may be said

that Mr. Bancroft's acéount was obtained from Muir, the man who

is supposed - to have- written the letter which , misled Governor

Blanchard,' and who bas 'ince died of, disease of 'the brain. Mr.

Bancroft made, no attempt to verify the account, although there are

men still living who were present at Fort Rupert during the whole

trouble, and, who, c . ouï,d have set him. right, not only on t'bis, but

on other matters. I, may also say that I have sifted' the

matter thoroughly and àÏve the facts as I found them. I would not

have troubled the reaàer with this èXposure of Mr.

method of writing historý-had I not, as I have said, found the ac-

count of this particular affair quoted elsewhere. The book, how*ever,
is, full of such misrepresentations and, it will be, admitted that when a

writer allows bis prejudices thus to warp bis judgment and color bis

entire narrative, he simply shows bis unfitness to write history.

Another book which I feel compelled to mention,. owing to the

fact that it bas obtained in British Columbia a circulation far beyond

its deserts, is that entitled "A Story of Metlakathla by Henry S.

Wellcome. This highly-colored romance is "dedicatedto the cause'

of Justice, Trath and Humanity," and, as it is nothing more or less.
than a plea to the people of the United States for pecuniary assis-

tance td a village of discontented Indians, the moral virtues which.

are thus called upon to become its sponsors -are presumably those

which have becoine so popular throughout the American Republic.

This book tells 'la story of outrage upoh, and cruelty to, a civüized
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Indian - community on the part of the Dominion of Canada," and

calls upon the people of the United States *Îth its ci g'ovèrnment of

the people, by the people and 'for the people, 1o, save this stricken

community'frIm desperation, and'perhaps from bloodshed." - It con'-

tains,. according té the author and the press of the Republic, ma- ter-

ials for another Evanceline. It is' not unlikely that in the hands

of soine dexterous versifier it may be se. employed, and yet after all

the labor of American genius has been expended upon . it, the story

will still retain about, the same 'odicum of truth as Mr. Parkman'

has proved went to the manufacture of Mý. Longfellow's pretty-

poem. The history of Mr. 'William Duncan's labor among the

Indian tribes.about Fort Simpson is àlready fairly well-known, and

it would therefore be unnecessary forqiie to attempt, had I space to
do so, . a narration of the seemin y impossible work-which he under-

took,,the wonderful success lie achieved; and-the ' marvellous meta-

morphosis- which he accomplished in the moral and social natures of

the 'natives who came uûder his influence. He was sent out to,

B ritish Columbia in the interest of the Church of England Mission-

ary Society, an d worlked - under' their auspices for some twenty years,
duriiigr which time lie succeeded not only in co ùverting and 'éducat-

ing a great number of the most abandoned savages, but of founding

au Indian- village and establishing industries. Màny men of note

.Visited, at various times, his inission village,'which had a population,'

of about one thousand persons, and all bore testimony to, the won-

derful results of Mr. Duncan's labors. Mr. Duncan, however,
impresséd his people with such a* profound regard and reverence for

himselt and rendered himself so necessary to the spiritual and ma-

-,-terial -life of the mission, that when it was dècided to withdraw him

and substitute apother in his place, the natives rebelled and refused

to subi3ýit themselves to the directions of théir »eýy spiritual de.

Mr. Duncan accordingly returned. The socie noýw ýeeinq the ad-
tP

vanced stage of civilization to which the people of Métlakathla had

attained, desiredMr. Duncan to, *conform hïs churcý4 more' cloàély to,

the- Episcopafform of govern-ment, and instructed him acc ordingly.

Re, lowever, refused to, oibey- the co-mands of the organization'

which had so Io maintained him, in this field, and his people of

course supported him in his . àiËerence-with the society. The society -

then instructed the Bishop of Caledonia to take charge of the mis-

sion in their interests. This was done, and from. this flowed, all the



trouble 'which subsequently occurred. A portion of the land

attached to the mission was given to the society by-the governmen4

and a cry arose that this was a fraudulentseizure of ' Indian lands,
although the Indians, it will be remembered, have no title to land in
British Columbia. The Indians were told that they were being un-
justly treated, and. they took it so. mach to heart that when the

goveniment surveyors went north to survey the land they were prý-

vented by the natives, which necessitated sending a warship to the
spot. Mr. Duncanthen went to Washington to see if he could ob-'

tain from the United States Government a strip of land in Alaska

to which he could remove his people. He, was successful in his
mission and his people and he have been for some years living

undeý'the etars and stripes. Mr. WeIlcome obtained all the'

malerial. for his book from Mr. Duncan alone, and thu's has only one
side of the story. The whole matter, which might have been madé
plain, and lost none of its effect, even from Mr. Wellcomes uncom-

promisingly partisan standpoint, has been lencythened out to
nearly .500 pages. The 51filling in consists of diatribes against'
the crovernments of the Dominion and the.-Proýý-ince,. the Chùrch
of England Missionary Society, the bishops and ministers of the

-church, residents of Victoria who. were not disposed to reverence
everything Mr. Duncan said and did, and all, in short, who took a

different view of the matter from, that taken by Mr. Duncan.
These choice passacses are relieved by .ýnegyrics on r. Duncan,
and by dissertations on law, morals, missionary work and the.Iùdian
question. The panacea prescribed for all theills of the Metlakathlans

is to settle 11em in Alaska under the mild and beneficent Éule of ý the
Washington Government. It is amusing when one reads this to
think of the constant fil-treatment which the tribes in the.- -Tnited
States have suffered at the'hands of that governments officials, of
the unconcealed villany with which they have been robbed of their
lands, of the outrages. whieh for years they have had to - submit to,
of the massacres which have repeatedly taken place,ý, and the Indian
wars which have madè'the nà-m-*e of the «United States by-word for
their usage of the native races. The -Metiakahtlan trouble could
have been avoidéd by à.little compromise on the part of Mr.
Duncan and, after all, the society which had maintained him so long
was not askingyery much at his hands in deslrIng him to use,,'a' few
church forms which Mr. Duncan himself considered good in. other--

INMODUCrION. XV.
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than Indian, churches. The land question, over which such a stir

was made, and concerning which Mr. Wellcome whips himself into,

such a fury of virtuous indignation, he did not understand. It is

nonsence to talk about an Indian title in British Columeia, at leut,

on the'coast. Theabôrigines never dreamed of tilling the land or

of obtaining their food fromi it. The principal source from which

they derived their living was -the rivers, lakè',.inlets, and.the ocean

itself. A nimals and birds they also-used, but the cultivation of the

earth was -beyond -their conception. These sanie sources are still

open to, ihem, as they ever > were, and the government sees that they

are protected ien their rights.

The geography of the Province is, since the construction of the

transcontinental highway, fairly well known and it'WM be un-

necessary here to do more than mention its chief features. British

Columbia has the general shape of a parallelogram, is seven ýundred

and sixty eight *Miles long, five hundred miles broad, and e,ý)nýains a

guper ficial, area ýf three hundred and fifty thousand square 'iles.'

The Rocky Mountains, the great Il backbonel, of the continent, forni

the eastern boundary, separating it from the remainder of Canada,

and the Pacifie Ocean bounds it on the west, save for a distance of

about 300 miles to the extreme -north, where the Alaska posÈessions

of the *United States interpose between it and the sea. Its southern

-limit is the forty-ninth -parallel, -which forms the ' international

boundary line between * the Province and the «United States, and the

northern is the* sixtieth parallél. The general surface of the

country is mountainous and broken, consisting of short mountàin,

range . s, detached groups of meuntains, elevated plateaus and many

valleys of varioits extent. Running parallel with the Rocky

Mountains, and in many p1pces scaréely distinguishable from therý4-

are masses of mountains, and along the coast lies a high range

usually indicated as' a continuation of the Cascades, but, in fâct, a

northern extension of the great Coast Range. Lying between ' these

two, and extendiùg as far north as latitude 55.30 degrees, JLs an

irregular belt of elevated Pl-,* ),u. Beyond this the méuntains, ex-

cept those bordgring the cowst, decrease in height, .and before the

limit of the Province-is reached the land has a gentle'slope towards

the Aretie Ocean, Peaé . e river and other streams', of the Aretie

watershed finding their sources there, Such, are the general féatures
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of ý the- interior-high mountain- -ridges, on'the east and west, .enclos-

ing a high pjýýtçAu,_down the centre of which, flows the Fraser river,
ita general course being south 'ntil alm-est to the international lee,

where it turns sharply to, the west and enteris the ocean. ý The othýér

great streams of the interior are Thompson river entering the.

Fraser from the east, and the Okanaçran, Colwnbia, and Kootenay,
the last two having very eccentric courses. The Columbia rises,

almost in the extreme southeastern corner, sweeps northerly around

the upper end of the Selkirk Range, and then flow directl' south

between the Selkirk and Gold Mountains.*into the United States.

The Kootenay has its sourep in t he same region a vîni ýîa,
makes a long sweep to the south, crossing__ýbe-bcdnday line, and,'

returning again, discharges its wate.rs'ýi-ito the Columbia. 'One

peculiarity of this re-gioILI ý anearly every stream of consequence,

hm its origin in or passes through, one or more long,' narrow lakes'

consisting in many places of, simply a broadening of the riveir, and

at others a well defined lake of considerablè area. Sueli-- are Shus'

wap Lake, whénce flows the Thompson, .and Lake ]KaÈaloops-,
through which, the same stream. passes; also 7LTpper and Lower

Columbia and Uý,per and Lower Arrow lakes along the course of
the -Columbia, and Lakes Kootenay and Okanacraü, features of the'

streâms thus christened. Lakes and water courses abound "from.-

one ýnd of the Province to the'other, many of them navicyable by

steamers a light draught for great distances.

The coast line is the most wonderful in the world. The moun-

tains border closely upon the sea,,the shore being indented by a

multitude of bays and inlets 'and fringed by countless sm*all islands,
between which run tortuouà, 'but safe and navigable, channels.

Outside. of these, and protecting these inland 'channels, for nearly

the entire length of the coast, are a series of large islands, -the

greatest and most southerly of which, is the Island of -Vancouver,
separated from. the extreme northwestern portion---,-o,£---W--ashington

Territory by .the historical -Straits > of Juan de'Fuca, throug4 the

center of which. runs the international line. It is oblong, in shape,
exténding northwesterly parallel with the mainland, from which it

is separated by the narrow and island-dotted channel of the Gulf of

Georgia, distance of. nearly 300 miles, and has a width ý-varyinû-

from thirty to fifty miles. Its area ëf 12,000 square miles is. heavily
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Ily ountainous, the,
timbered and generally mountainous, the est peaks attaining an

from 6'000 tô 9 0

As the me yield of gold was,'*in the majority o instances,

-the ma et which, for years subsequent to-the foùnding of the

c olojiy British. Columbia attracted hither those who are nov

reoardê-,-",as'the fath'rs of the country and as the majprity of these

tried th àr fortunés at the mines for a greater or lese'period. of time,

it wilf ot be out of place to describe briefly, the methods pursued

in wor inctmining claims. The woik of digging for goid Wasi no-

means, of an easy charactei but on the contrary required. arduous

and persevering toil to be sùccessful. All the processes of extract-

ing thé preclous metal froin the earth required water- and with rare

e4ceptions q'uicli-silver. The following interesting description-is

the pen of Commander R. C. Mayne, 1%. N. who in 1860 'Made

a Ur of -the California gold fields and, who both before and after

that period visited the British Columbia mines- His book on that

period of the'colony ils the most interesting extant -and for accuracy

and completeness of detail is unrivalled.

The first task of the miner attracted to a new gold country or
district, by the report of its wealth, ils -11 prospecting." . For this

z.purpose 'every. miner, however lighthis'equipmenýtmay.,.oiherwise

-bé carries with him a Ic Pau " and a small quantity of quicksilver

the latter to be used only where the gold ils very'fine. Ve littlery
experience enables aminer to detect that colour " -of thé earth

îýfiich indicates the pregence of the metallie'sand in.whi'h gold ils.
found. Wherever, as lie t'avels through the new count ha sees

ry,
th is, lie Sto'p' s at once to wash a pan of. dirt, andthus test its value.

Althoughmany diggings are found away from the bank of a stream,
the river-sides 'are the places where gold is generally first looked for
and worked. In saying this, of course I except the gold in quartz,
of which I shall have to speak hereafter The spots first searched
are generally those upon the bank of a river where the deposit coni-
sists of a' thick stiff inud or om cases tbis-

clay,,with stones. In s 'e
is covered with sand ed before

so that the surface bas to be remov

the. Il pay, dust " is'revealed. All these workings on river-banks are
called bars," and are usually named af ter the prospector, or. frora

some incident connected with. their discovery.

When the prospector comes to-dirt which, looks as if it would'
pay, lie unslings his -pan from his back and, proceèds' to test it

È
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This he effects by filling his pan with the earth, then squatting on

the edge of the stream., he takes it by the -- rim, dipping it in the

-water, and ggiving it a kind of rotary motion stirring and kneading

the contents occasionally until the whole is -completely ' mioistened.

The larger stones are then thrown out, the edge of the pan canted

upwards, and- a continual, flow of water made*to pass through it

ùntil, the lighter- portion oý ýîs cýôntents being washed away*, nothing

but a few pebblessnd specks of black metallie sand are left, amonfir

which the gold, if there is any, will be fciùffd- The rotary move-

ment, by which. the heavier pebbles and bits of gold are kept in the

centre of the pan, and the lighter' earth allowed to, pass over its

e1ge, requires considerable practice, and an unskillful prospector

will perhaps pass by a place as not beino, worth working that zýn ex-

peri , enced hand will recoc'niz'e as very rich.' The specifie gra'vity of

the black sand being nearly equal to, that of the gold, while wet,
Oiey cannot be at once separàted, and the nuggets, if any,, béing

taken__outîlîé--ýah is laid in the sun or by a fire to dry. When dry
1 lie lighter partieles of sand are blown away or if the. gold is very

fine it is amalgama;ted with quicksilver. The - miners know' by

-practice how much gold in a pan, will constitute a rich diogrino,-, akd

ihey usually express the value of the earth as' 115," 1110j'.' or 11)

t e ful

th

(.-Pnt dirt," meaning that each pan so washed will ýie1 o much

in money. Pa"inc, it may be. rema>'rked never gives f il

value of the dirt, asmaybe imagined from. the roughness the

process. If. the ggld should be in'flakes à* good deal is likely

lost in the process, as it will not then sink readily to, the bottom of

fhe 'pan, and is more likely to be washed -awa' with the sand. In

panning, as well as, indeed, in all the other primitive processes of

washing gold,'the superio'r specific gravity of this metal over others,
except platinum, is the basis of operati'ns ; all depending upün

its settling at the bottom. of whatéver iessel may chance to be

used.
The 11, Pa n " is hardly ever used except for prospectingý so, that

the", rocker may be described. as the most primitive,

appliance used iii gold-washing. in the winter of 1859, when 1

:hrst went up the Fraser, the rocker was the general machine---.7týhe

use of Sluic'es not having then begun. . It was used in - Californi4a as

earlý as 1848, being formed.rudely of logs, or the trunk. of a*tree.

And yet, ungainly as they were, they commanded, before saw-mi-Us

were established in the country, -enormous prices.
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The rocker, then, consistsý, of a box 3î to 4 feet long, about 2

feet wide, and 1 j deep. -The' top and one end of this -box are open,
and at the lower end the sides ýlope gradually until - they teach the

bottolli. At its head is attachèd a élosely 1 Jointed box with a sheet-

iron bét. pierced with hôles s4fficiently large to allow pebbles to

ý-piss through. This machine is Provided with rockers Iike a child's

cradleY while Nhthin cleets are placéd to arrest the gold in its passage.

One of the miners then, the cradle being - placed by the. water's.edge,
feeds it with earth, while another rocks and supplies it with water.

The dirt to be washed is thrown into the upper iron box- and a con-

tinual stream of water béing poured in, it is disintegrated, the gold

and, pebbles passing dow-n to the' bottom, - where à e water is allo'we d

to carry the étones away, and the'eleets arrest the precious metal.

When the, gold is" very fine ' I have seen a piece of cloth laid

along the bottom box, covered with, quicksilver to arrest the gold.

When a party of miners work with rockers, they divide the -labour

of rockincr, carrying water, if necessary, and di' ging equally

themselves. The rocker is the only apparatus that- can .be at all

successfully, worked single-hânded; and roughas it-,appeats. and

really is, have seen men make 30 to, 5O'dollars a day W'ith'it,
while far crreater sums have been, known to be realized by it. In

these remarks I have âssum'd that my read.ers generally,,are aware,
-that quicksilver arre'ts whatever gold passes over it, and, forming

an amalgam' with it, retains it until it is retorted. from it. In

washing gold, quicksilver has tci be used always, except ihere the

mineral is found very large and* coarse. Even the earth is general-

ly made to pass over some quicksilver before it escapes altogether,
in order to preserve the finer particles. I may- here mention thaît

in- a sluice" of ordinary size 40 or .50 lbs. of quicksilver are used

daily ; in a ' rocker perhaps 8 or 10 lbs. Of 'course the same quick-

silver can be used over and over again when the gold has been

retorfed frôm, it.

The first improvement on the rocker was by the use of a,

machine called the ".Long Tom." This, thoùgh common enough in

.,,California,'l neversaw used in British Columbia. It consists of a

shallow trough, from. 10 to 20, feet\,lQng, ý and 16 inches to* 2 .feet

wide.'. One end is slightly turn'ed up, shoid with iron, and perfor-

ated like the . sieve of a rocker. The trough is placed at an

incline, siève-end downwardk A stream, of water is turned into
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the, - upper end of the Tom, and several hands supply it withearth,

*hich findà it to the sieve, carrying along wit it the old,'

which it washes or disintegrates in its passage. Immediatelý be-

neath the sieve -a box îs pla*ced, in'which are nailed cleets, or as

they are more génerally, termed Riffles, " whieh catch the gold as_

in therécker, MThen the gold ' isfine another box containing quick-

-silver is plaéed at, the end of the riffle, to catch ý'ý the gold which

PaSsgsý_ it.

A man always attends at the end to clear away thé Il tailings,.
or earth discharged fro ' the ma'

chine, and also to stir up ýhe' earth

in the Tom, and keep the sieve clear'of stones, au iron rake being

used for the purpose. ý By the use of the 11, Long Tom," -rather than.

the cradle, a great saving is effectied; the work being perforined in

a much more thorough mantier. It is estimated 4n. California ý that

the Tom will wash ten time;s as much earth ase cradle, employincr

the same number of hands.

The next important méthod is sluicing.» This is by far the'

-most -commonly usedÎ, both in British Columbia and California,

employixi,&, I suppose,' one-half the- mininc'r population of both

countries.

Sluieincr, is, moreover,'an-opèration: which can be carried on on

any scale, from two or three men* upon a river bar, to a rich com-

pany washing awa'y an - entire hill by the Il Hydraulic " process.
.. 'Whatever may be, the scale of the opérations, however, Il iluicing

is iiecessarily connected with. *a system of Il flumes, " » or wooden,

aqueducts of greater or less extent, either running along the back

ofa r'iver-ýbar, and supplying the sluices at it, or -cobwebbing andý
intersecting the w1ole. country. as in California. . I. have seen flumes
,on the Shady Creek Canal there,- conveyin« an enormous stream of
water across a deep ravine at the height of 100 to 200 feet.

Sluice-boxes " a ' re of various sizes- 'but geaeÈally froln' .9 to,
feet long, by about the sanie width. Tliese are fitted closely to-
gether at the ends -so as to form. a continuous strongly-built trough
of the required. length, from 15 or 20 to several thousand feet, their
make and- strength dependincr entirely upon the work they have to

do. I will here describe sluicinc upon a . moderate scale, as I found
it in practice at Hills Bar ùpon the Fraser during my visit there
in 1858.
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This bar' was taken up in clainis early in 1858, its* -si-ze beinfr

then about 1ý mile, although it has since been much extended, the

richness of the soil provin-,-r, I belîeve «reater as it is ascended. In

this place,. then, a flume was put up, carryincr Éhe water from a

stream which descended the mountain at its soutlhern end alon(y the

whole length o£ the bar, and behind those clains-which were beincr

worked. From this flume each miner led a -sluiée down towards

the river his sluice being placed at such an angle that the water

would run through it with sufficient force to, carry the earth, "but

not, of course, the gold with it. Its strencrth, indeed, is so, règu-

lated as to allow, time for the rifflès and quicksilver to catch the

gold as it passes. The supply of water from the flume to, each

-sluice is regulated by a crate in the side of the flume, which is raised

for so m'ch per inch. The price paid for water of course---varies

greatly with the cost of timber, engineering difficulties of ý-makinoP

the flume, etc.. It is ordinarily establis«hed by the miners, wko meet

and aaree to pay any individ ù-àI 'or company who may* undertake

the wor- ýa certain* rateable rental for the water. Their construe-

tioù, indeed, is on, of the m.ost profitable of colonial -spéculations..
-000 or 8000 dollars'

The flume I am' now speaking of cost 'é and each

miner paid a dollar an inch for water dail Since that time it has

become much cheaper, and the usual price is about 25 cents an

-inch, the width of the gate beincr 1 foot. The sluice-boxes here

were very slight. about inch-plank, as the dirt * hich had. to pass

through them was ýnot large. In the bottom of each box was a

gràtùl,,Y, made of strips of plank nailed'crosswise to, each othjEýr, but

not attached to the bo--,.- like the riffles. In the interstices of these

gratings, quicksilver is spread to catch the fine goldy- the coarse
n Cr itself. The sluice. is pla

'beiiigr -caught by the grati g ced on.tressels

or legs, so as to raise it to the heiglit couvenient for shovelling the

earth in; the water is theA let on, and several men feed the- sluice

with eýarth from either side, while one, or two with iron rakes stir it

up or pull out any la stones which might break the crratingý

Such is the working of ordinary sluices; but sluieinor is -also in-

séparable from the grandest of all mining operations,-viz., cc Igy-ý

draulic Minino,." Hydraulie mining» àîs'I w*itn*essed it at Timbuctoo

in California, îs. èertainly a marvellous opération. . A hill of moder-

ate size, ý .9,00 to 300 feet high, may often be found to contain gôld

throughout its formation, but too thinl to, repýay-crad1e-washing, or.
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even hand-'S-Iùiéing, and not lying in, any veins, or ,strëýakg which

could be worked by tunnelling or ground-sluieing.

A series of sluicý-boxes,,_am therefore constructed and put to-

as descri1,ýéd%%bove '; _p"tý -case, ins ead of -beiDg of

lig*etiraber, thev a''re-mad f ;to' éàt boàrd that can possibly

be got, »backed by cross-p1e.,c,,ý>s, À às to be of sufËccient strength,0 
, , ':to allow"-the passage of aný, a -'-o-'ý.tnt of éarth an stones forced

throu gh them by -a flood of water. - T1ýé boxes are als,%o'ade shorter

and wider, being generally about 14 *nèhes long by 3 to feetý, wide

-the bottoms,,instead of the gratings spoken of above, being lined

with wooden bloý s like wood-paveme f6r resistinc the friction

n 

" 
*'rof the débris passing over it, the interstices being filled, with Inick-

silver to catch the fineý gAd. The slu*ce, thus prepared, is « -mi

placed in a slan'ting position near Ye-io'6t ôýthe bill intended t be,

attiicked.

To'.shovel a mass of several million tons f earth into thes

Asluices would prove a tedious and, profitless; operation. In its stead

therefore, hydraulic mining is called inti.play, bý\whic'h' the labour

of m1aýny men is performed by water, and the bill Nçrýrn down fo the

base b its agency. Thë'operation consists of silupl, throwing. an

-of the bill kimmense streàm of waterupcm the, side th ose and pipe
as a fire engine n - e."burnincr buildinc. N, ater is Ied

plays upo he 'ýý X
gutta percha or éànvas hosës, 4 to » 6 inche i\ diameter,

é of operand is thrown from a considerable height above'the'sceý

ation.s. It-is consequently hurled with such force as to eat nto the

bill-side as if it w* er'e sugar. - At ýhe spot where I saw thism-9ýork9*ng

in operation to, the areatest advantage they were usina four -horçe4

whieli thêy-estimated as equal to the power of a hundred men fW-l

pick and shov-el. There is more knowledge and skill rçýq !Md 1 at

this work thau would at first sight be supposed necessài-Y',,,, e-

purpose of the 'man. who directs the hose is to undermine the cý1Ée
as well as wash away the £ice, of the hill. He -- therefore directg, thé-",'

water at a likely spot until indications of a Il cave-in " become ap-_
parent. Notice being criven -the' neighborhood is desérted. T e '7

earth far above cracks, ârid* down éomes all the face of the preciplea-,

with the noise of an av'alanchd By this, means a bill severaf hun-

dred féet bigher than the wati -could reach may easily be washed

-away-
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The greatest difficulty connected with hydraiulic work is to get a

sufficient fall for the water-a considerable pressure being, of course
neýessary. At Timbu.,-too* for instance, . a large river flowed close

by, but its -waters. at that point were quite usèless from being too,
low; the consequence was, that a flumé had tu be led several mile!:,

f rom a part. of the river higher up,* so as to gain the force. required.

Supplying water for this and similar mining purposes, has, therefore,
proved a very. successful speculation in* California. I am not -able
to give the exact length of the longest fluines constructed there, but

know that i\t has in some cases been found necessary'to bring

water from the Sierra Nevada^ and to, tap streams that have their

rise there. Tt is ýnot at all uncommon.to, bring it frôm a distance of

50 miles, and in some cases it has been conveyed as far again.

The expense of thisis, of course, enormous, and it is in the
ready supply of watert-at various levels, that the work of mining in

Bi itish Columbia will be found so much more easy than in Califor-

nia. So scarce is 1 it there, ind eed, that it sometimes has been fou nd
cheaper to, pack the earth on mulesand carry it: to the river-side

than to bring the water to the, gold-Éelds.,

The difficultyof obtaining water. -in the. early days of gold-
diggingo, in Ca1ifoýüia.gave rise -to, a very curious methoà of extract-
ing the mineral, which, I believe,,,was only practised by,;the Mexi-

cans. Two men would collect_--a--h1ý&p--of--eaytlî-fr-om à,6me -place
eontaining gýain-gold, and pound it as fine as possible. It ýwas tben

placed in a large cloth, like a sheet, * and -winnowed the. breeze

.carrying away the dust, while the heavier gold fell bac i k-*.into the
eloth. Bellows were. sometimes used for this purpose alio.

While'upon thissubject, I will take the opportunity of describ-
ing the rnost common appliance for raising water Eromiý a. river, for
the use of -a sluiée on'its bank. The machinery- used iýs known as
the flutter-wheel," and the traveller in a mining country will. see

them erected in every conceivable manner and place'. .1t is -the*
same in principle' and very similar in appearance to our com'on
undershot-wheel," consisting of a large wheel 20 to, 30 feet in
diameter, iiiýed'by*. the, force of the current. The paddles are*

fitted witri buckets made toffil themselves with water as they pass
under the whéél, which they empty as they turn over igto a trough
placed convement'for the -purpose and leading to the sluice. In a

M
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like the Fraser
river with a rrent, they can bè made to,

rapid, en

Supply almist, any quântity of water.

Therie -is a kind of.. intermediate process between thatý which 1

have-just described and tunnellinom- or 11,4oyote-ing," partaking in a

measure of , both. , This is called Il ground-sluicing," and is, quite,

distinct from Il sluicing.' The reader will better understand this,

process if I speak of Il koyote-ing, and. Il &round-sluicing together,
the lattéri having becomè a substitute.for the former.

As the miners in Californiâ began * to' gain experience in gold-

seekingý they found that at a certain distance beneath the se'rface

of.: the earth a. layer of rock e±isted, on which the gold, by its gup-

erior spec 1 ific fyravity, had gradually settled. Experience soon

taucht the miner to discard the upper:earth, which. was compara-

tively valueless, and to seek for gold in the cracks or pockets ', of, 1ýe

this bed-rodk, or in the la er of earth or clay covering it. The

depth of this, -rock is very various; sometimes it crops out at

the.surface, whilè at other times it is, found 150 to 200 feet down.

M7bere it is very deep, recourse must be had to regular shaft-sinking

and tunnelling, as in a coal or copper mine; but when the rock. is

oùly 90 or 30 eeet beneath'the surface, tunnelling on a ver small'

scale, known as koyote-ing," from, its fancied-résemblance-to-the

of the small wild-dog common to British Columbia and

Càlifornia, is, adopted. These little tunnels'are made to Save the

expense- of shovelling-off the 20 or 30 feet of earth that co'ver the

pay dirt " on the bed-rock, and'their extraordinary number gives

a very* strange appearance to those parts of the country which have

been thoroughly koyote-ed. I have seén a hill completely4oney,-
i through and through Àt, and,

combed, with these burrows, carried

interlacing in every possible direction. So rich W their for-

mation, how er, th eV at ýft r they have been deserted by the
koyote-ers they are still found worth Working. remember looking

lat one in the Yuba.county in California which appeared so com-

pletely riddled that the pressure 'of a, child's foot would have brought

it down. , T-Tpon my expressing.-my' conviction that anyhow that

seemed' woÉked 'out,, a miner stànding by at once corre eted me.
e,Worked ôut,* sir? he said-Il not a bit of; it 1 If you come in

six months, you'Il not see any hill thete at all, sir. A company are

going to brin the -water to play upon it in a few days."' Will it

j
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paywell, clo-you suppose?" "AU pays about here, sir,"' was. the

quick reply they'll take a hundred.dollars each a-day.,»

The Koyote tunnels are ollly iÈade sufficiently high for the
workman to' sit upright in them. They are generally carried

through somewhat stiffish clay, and are propped and supported with
wooden posts§, but, as may be imagined 'in the case of such smalf

apertures extending for so great a length--as some of them do, tbey
are very unsafe. Not unfrequently they ""cave in without the

slightest warning. Sometimes, too, the earth settles down upon the

bed-romek soi slowly- and silently, that the poor -%rictims are buried
alive unknown to their companions without.

The dapgýr of this work and its inefficiency for extractin'g, the

gold, much of whieh was lost in these dark holes, gave rise, ai s the
agencv of ' ater became -sluieing."

w more appreciated, to, Il ground

This consists in directing a heàý-y stream of water upon the bank

which is to, be removed, and,,. w-ith the aid of pick and shoveli wash-

the 'natural surface away and bringaing the pay'-streak» next theIng
bed-rock into view.

Before proceeding to the subject of q' uartz-crushing it will be

well perhaps to, give the reader some further idea of thegreat-ex

tent bf those mining operations whîch, begaun by a few adventurers,

have become a regularly organized systýem, carried on by wealthy
r; and'P,6werful companies. As a striking monument eïr courage

and the extent of their resources, I would instânee the fact of their

having-diverted large rivers from their channels so as' to lay theirJý
beds dry for mining purposes. This bas beeà done at nearly. every

bend or shallow in the numerous streams of California, and will

doubtless be imitated in Columbia ere long. The largest of. these

0perations that I ever saw wasnear Auburn' a large town in Placer

county, on thé American river.

Sometimes the water eau be brought in a strongly-built flume

from above, and carried by a long box over the old bed of the river-

at other times a regularcanal bas to be, made and dams constmeted

-upon a very large scale.ý The resultisthatthebed of the river is

laid dry, -ý,hen its every crevice'and pocket is carefully searched for

the gold which the water bas generally brought down from. the

bases of the bills and the barsligher up. the stream. These opera-

tions are frequently so, extensive as to occupy several successive
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seasons before the whole is worked, and to employ'hundreds of

laborers besides the individuals composing the company, who usual-

ly in such - an enterprise, number fifty or sixty. Sometimes the

premat-dre, approach of the. rainy season, and consequent freshets,

carry away the whole of the works in a night. Those w.orks . oc-

casionally yield immense returns,.and it is not unfrequentl* found,

on renewing them after the rainy season, that fresh deposits of gold

have tàken place, almost equal in value to thefirst. On the other

hand, no amount of judgment can select with-any degree ofcer-

.tainty a favourable spot for 11jamming " or turning a river, and,
after inonths of bard labour, the bed when laid bare may prove

entirely destitute of gold- deposits. The long'space of still water

below a series of rapids' will sometimesbe found in'one spot to con-

tain pounds of g:old, wà%ile i'n__aýother the workers who have selected

that portion of the river above the rapids will find themselves in the

paýying place.'

All gol.d operations,_ indeed, depend very much upon chance for

success. No. one can ever calculate with any degree of certainty on

the run. of the " Iode"' underground, ' or in. the - pay streak " near

the surface. 'Thus it-is ever a lottery..' As à n instance of this on a

large scale, I reinember when I was at Grass Valley, Il Nevada

county," going to see the working at the-,, B ' lack Br idge " tunnel

there. .The first'shaft for this tunnel was sunk five years before

my visit, and up to that time nothing had been taken, though it

had been'constantly worked -and was nearly 20,000 feet long. It

was conýmenced in 1855 by a compa'y, who sunk a shaft nearly

250- feet, to strike, as they h-dÈed and expected, a' Iode >m, the op-

posite side of the valley. The original coinipany consisted of five

Meil, and in the course of the five years some of them- gave up and

others joined, part of thern wor-ing 'at other digging toget money

for provisions,- tools, &,c,, to keep.their firm. going. At length, just

before my visit, all the original projectors, and"about thre' sets 0t,
others who had joined at différent periods, gave the ente'prise up,
as hopeless after car 1 rying it,. as I have said, nearly four miles. A

new company then took possession of it and summoned the miners

of the valley to a consultation. 'The meeting decided that they had9
not gone deep enoufrh, and the shaft was accordingly sunk 50 feet

lower, when *the gold was' *at once struck. ' I tried fo ascertain, -hat'

had been expended upoÉ this tunnel, but it had passed through. so
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-w hands that it was impossible -even to estimate it. The gentle-

man who showed me over it and who was an Englisbjýaan and 1 the

principal man of Grass Valley (Mr. Attwoiod), said it would cost
the new * company before they took A

-12,000 or 14,000 dollars

out anytking that would repay them. The recklessness with which

money is risked and the apparent unconcern With which. a man

loses a large fortune, and the millionaire of to-day becomes a hired

labourer to-morrow, is one éf the most striking characteristic& of

the American'in these Western', states. It,.is owing in a cyreat

degree to thé' ere accident, which, gold-working is. 'The effect of

ý--h-î&,gpon society is of course most injurious.* The poor miner, hob-

bling along, eet of San Francisco or Sacramento t "nc to

bôrrow-for their are' nu-beo,gars in Califor'nL*%--money enough to

take him back to the mines from'- W-- Ë*iýh--a-gue or rheumatism . have
w;

driven him a few months before,'knows that a hicky- hit. may enable

him in a very sh'rt time to take the" place of the gentlem'an WhoIî,
paises by him in. his cardage, and whose capital is very probably

floatingý'about in schemes the failure of which will as r îdly reduce

him to the streets, or send him back again to the mines as a-.

labourer. The gpirit, too, with which thffle changes of fortune are

borne is wonderful. I travelled- once in California with a man who,

on his way tg the mines to commence work a' a labourer 'for

the third time. He told me his story readily: it was simple enough.

Re had twice made what he thought would enrich him forIffe, and

twice it had gone in uniucky speculations. An Encylishman under'

these circumstances-.would probably have been greatly. depressed

not so my fellow-travellor. He. talked-àwaythroug thejourney

cheerfall , déscribing'the country as we passed throu it, speaking

of the past without anything like regret, and càJmly hopeful for

the future.
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HISTORICAL SKETCH.
-a century ago tha -of-ihe British possessions in

alf ýýjr tioe

North Ameriqq,_,new-kn--ývn in its relation to, the Canadian Con-

1 eradon as the' Province of British Columbia, was a wild and

trackless region peopled by fierce and hostile savages whose barbar-

ous empire was only broken here and there at distant intervals in

the boundless forest by a fýw scattered trading posts, which the resist-

less energy -of the Anglo-Saxon -had succeeded in establ ishin and

maintaining for the purpose of com merce with the natives. To the

civilized world the country.-was as if she did not exist. Her har-

-bors and streams, her mountains and valleys were unvisited save by

the hunter and the hardy mariner, who ventured int o her waters,* -

was in continual dread of the perils which miglit await him and

against which he'could not provide mi an unexplored and"unknown.
ocean.

To-day her shores are dotted with populous cities and thrivinOý

towns, and her waters are covered with a thousand' sailsbringlD Cr

the products of distant lands in exchange for those of her virginal

soil. The fame of her inexhaustible wealth and her salubrious

climate has àttracted to, her the enterprising and ambitious spirits

of two continentï while *from the advantages of her situation,
commercially and politically, she has become a matter of Imperial

concern.

Her history during these fifty years is one of especial interest,

not alone on account of the many and seemingly antac,onistic forces

which have co-operated in her-settlement and development but aiso

for the happy conditions which, established during the early portion-

of this period made the colonization'of the country by the ci-,,-ilized

races and all the beneficial results foilowing in its train, a matter of

easy and frictionless accomplishment.

It has been remarýed- that England, more than any other nation,

has ever exercised humanity in hër dealing with primitive raées who

(29)
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were beincf dispossessed of their lands. - It isbeyond question that no
other Empire has been able to accomplish so many blooffless Vie-,
tories in-extending her territories and her civilizing influences, and

-1tis, d * oubtful if within the catalogue of Britain's colonial possewions
thére is a parallel to the quiet and effectual"redemption- from saVý6ge"
of British Columbia. Indeed, from the time that the white man,, in
the ca-pacityl of a simple trader, obtained a permanent foothold in
the co u'ntry- to. the present, whenall danger of any uprising hasfor-*
lever passed away, there has never been a' serioùs or combined
effort on the part of the primitive tribes to eject him. Not only

this, but it may without exaggpration be said that throughout the
entire period of early occupation attempts a * t outrage, or even acts

of injusiice or dishonest dealing on the part of the natives were' of
rare occurrence; and this at a time, when, but a handful, * separated,
by.hundreds of miles, possessing scanty facilities of communication,
and Nvith but - little, means of defense against a vigorous or sustained
attack, the early settlers might easily have been exterminated.

By one familiar with the history of the subj ugation of the south-
ern. portion of this continent,--a history rèplete with fraud and
rapine and murdér, the usual concomitants> of a* varice and lust and
ambition-an explanation of the happy condition of things which

,obtained, hére is fiaturally looked for. The explanation lies. ini the

.character of the -early occupants,- and the attitude. which from the.

beginning of their intercourse they assumed towards, the natives.

They' were indeed a wonderful class of men, those earl' fur

traders, and viewed'by the light df the present day seem ý almost to

have been specially desîgned by Providence to pave the way for the

introduction into this -country of Christian civilization. . By their

unflinching- couragQ, inflexible honesty, -and resolute forbearance in

their daily. intercourse with the native, they quickly won his respect

and.. confidence aiid established . with him relations of, truth and jus-.
ticý. - Thése sentiments; early planted ànd industrious1y che rished,
have lever sincé continued to flourish and-, to bear fruit. It is' to

this policy of humanity and justice thatwhile we -have seen during

the last twenty years, other lands, and especially the neighboring

Republic, disturbed by. massacres and outrages on the part of their

Indian populations, and by wars in' which thousands of vialuable

lives have been sacrifie ed, there has. been nothbig but peace and

'harmony in our own country.

mis lâtmomc IMM



NEW CALEDONIA..

In my sketch of the country'shistory I shall therefére go back

to a period anterior to colonial.rule, and briefly review the progress

of events fr ' om, the time the agents of the Hudson's Bay Company

first crossed the mountainsin, search of new hunting grounds to the

time that the discovery -of gold made it'advisable for the Imperial

Government to raise the Mainland to t " he dignity of a colony; and

I shall first speak of New Caledonia, by which appellation -the Main-

land was then known, as it wàs here that the company's. agents

first established themselves.

NEW CALEDONIA, 1800 TO 1843.

It was. towards the close of the last e entury- and late inits own

history that the 1-Iudson!s Bay Company, eacrer to precede rival -or-

cra . nizations in the field, pushed its outposts from the valley of« the

Saskatchewan across the Rocky Mountains. The Peace River

Pass had. been previously traversed by that famous explorer Alex7

ander Mackenzie, when he made his tlien perilous trip to the Pacific.

ocean in 179.2-3, and it was by 'the same route that the agents of

the Hudson's Bay Company:first penetrated into British Columbia..
The country's 'rugged and mountainous * character, diversified by de-

liohtft.l valleys, and the similarity of its climàte reminded th ese ad-*
venturous wanderers, the majority of whom wheré of Scotch birth,

of theïr native land, and they bestovç,ýéd on the region the name of

New-C-raledonia-a name .. vhieh it contin'ued to bear for over half a

century. The fur tra*d.ers, however, did not waste much time on

sentimental considérations of the country's picturesqueness and

beauty. Their.minds were engrossed by thoughts -of business, and

they found immediate employment in making, themselves secure

against- the dangers whïchý everywhere threatened them. * When

this had -béen accèmplished their next task was the initiation of the

natives into the mysteries of tr'affic.

As New Caledonia was simply a game preser-%ýe, lea'éd to the

Hudson's Bay Company, and as the private transactions. of that

company have in themselves nothino, of. histori cal. value, this sketch

will necessarily be limited to. a brief description of the fort life of
the traders, the 'relations which . existed between- them and the

nati-ýes, and. the permanent results which. aîccrued from the good un-
derstanding which they established.
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It did not come within the scope of their design to attempt the

élevation of the mental or 'moral character -of the Indian population'

except in so- far as it tended to the betterment of the fur trade. 'The

servants of the'company, knew by experience that the less the
.eý aboriginal races were brought into contact withý civilizing influences

and the lonzer they were permitted to, retain their primitîýe habits

and nat*ral instincts, the better hunters they were likely to, Z

Ti e fur trader, therefore, baving an eye simply to his ownprofit

wisely abstained from any,;ý,ttempt.to introduce'the arts of civili'êd

11ý eDrainunities.
On entering a new region the first task which lay before the ad-

venturers was the, construction'of à fort within which they intrench-

ed themsel es, and where was stored the -year's supply of gàod'

which was to be employed. in the, parchase of furs.' The location of

a trading post was always a matter of deep consideratioâ It was

necessâry, of course, that between it and headquarters the M'eans of

communication and the facilities for'the transmission of supplies,

shou taqn,elId.,,4, î;ýu y g od. As the -%vater system of the country
ý',:;e-as îr trading posts were usually

r., rw% jýRargf1y utiliïèd ;4n travel, the

mdon sonienavigab] ý%,-er or lake, which communicated with

îJiý other bodies of water, and afiorded the skediest and safest means

known of reachincr the se,'-aboard. The si-te of a fort, usual«Iy a cleared

space of over one hundred yards square, was enclosed by stout

wooden Piel,-ets from ten to fifteen inches in diameter sunk in the

ground and risinc about twenty feet above it.. 'At corners diagonally
posite, and ised above 'the tops -cf the, palisades, two

op M wooden'
so placed as to command the su'rrouii-cmicr countr

bastions were In

each of these bastions-severaï larce guns, rancrino, between six and
ve-p(?unders, d. Within the palisades were built

twel were inounte

thd store houses, wérk shops and quarters of the company' vants,

and as a rule sa arran, as to form an inner square. ]Elere it, was

within these narrow limits, that the trader èonfined himself and

passed weary days which -often crept înto weeks of unchanging

monotony. Here he experienced his tri-umphs and . reverses,ýý- went

thrôugh his routine. of daily laýor, made lis bargains with the In-

and lear' the great lesson of ce. I--is only relief con-

sisted in occasional trips from o-ne post to another, or peihaps an

expedition to an as yet un-visited part of the country. . In the esti-

mation of the -savages the forts'.were.,-the storehousesýof priceless
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treasures, where they could exchange their furs for all that was
most désirable and they soon came to regard the ërection of a trad-

ing post within convenient distance as a boon conferred upon them
by the white man boon the white man was only.too, willing to
confer, if business justified it."

Many years elapsed'after tràde ý:ýs opened wiih the natives of

British Columbia - befère the Hudson% Bay Company wàýà able to-

place its business in this country on a perfect systematic footing.
But as its operationg extended, and its establishme'nts grew in num-

ber, the country, was divided into departmeà'ts, each departmè't
possessing its coýmp:ments of forts, ý1nd each having a chief post to

àwhich subordinate -forts sent thë result of each season's business.
These departmentIal capitals In turn transmitted the furs to head-ýý

quarters, situated subsequ-ent to 1810 on the Columbia River. From
here they were sent overland to Lachine for shipment to London.

The systeni of government to'which the company's servants wère
subject was a most reasonable and perfect one. All who aspired to
command had Èrst to serve, and a lo4g terni of apprenticeship' was

required before every promotion. The highest officers had passed
through every grade and knew thoroughly every detail of the busi-
ness. Thé entire countiýy was subject to the'command of one maii4

who occupýed the position of chief factor, and who was directly

amenable to the jurisdiction. of the Governore resident in Canada. 'p
Next in dignity to the chief factor was the. chief traderý who w*as

usually in charg*e of some important fort. The ohief clerk , ranked
third, and was either entrusted with the mana," ement of a minor

fort; or sent on expeditions through- the country. Inférior. to the
chief clèrks were the subordînate and apptenticed clerks, who 'were

learnin, the business, and who were prospective traders and factors.
There were also, wgreat many mechanies and laborers in the com-

pany employ, none of whom, however, were eligible bé ffil the high-
er o., es in the gift of the corporation.

ffi
Theïr fort life and training was largrely answerable for the mental

and mo charac-ter of the - early udsons Bay traders. The ma-
jority of. 'ung mon who'entered'the service were possessed of good

natural abl, es and bodily health and strength, and. in the dis-
chargé of ther duties to the company* these gifts were strengthened
and develope\ýto, the utmost. From. the time a youth entered the
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-service as an apprènticed el r he was under the most rigid discip-

-reliance, honesty andý/assiduity' in the

c

ticed

er che

line, and taught that s f-r Il 

c
company's business wer tthee hhi lest of moral quwfities, and those in

the practice of which, ià material welfare was ost likely to be ad-w -
1 C -

c ami t 4 -d the

1 
tvanced. Ris existe ce amid-the solitude of tÉe mountains àn

forest was calculat d to, im. 'ress him. with the fact of his own indi-

vidual weakness n(d the dangers to which lie was continually ex-

posed, and to a oid id 'hieh he had ever to be on the alert, developed

within him th principles of thoughtfuln s and resolution.

As it was necessary for the éompa ys business that absolute

truth shoul be the basis of all e -&alings/with the savages, the trader

ea;rly came o guard his words with caâion, and never say what he

did not in n,. nor promise what he diànot intend to, fulfill. It was

part of h,'Fduty carefully to study týe Indian characterand this

study wa of incalculable benefit lm in his future career. The

natives hýé found. were posses'sed of"ný small amount, *of shreNvdiiess,
quick to see through, subterfuges and suspicious and resentful when

once v7r ncred or deceived. He spe édily percelved also that moral

courage was, in the estimation of thé sava"es regarded è'qually with

ptysicai fearlessness as necessary to the character of a leader. 'Act-

ing on the.-knowledge thus gained the trader in his dealincrs 'Wlth

the Indians was truthful and ust, and gaineà at once theïr respecet

and confidence. At the sanie time, however, that the eompany's agents

sedulously cffltivated the friendship and good will- of the natives,
they closel' inquired into the relations of the various tribes, noted

their rivalries and jealousies, and kept alive all those differences

which were ca prevent a good understandinçr among them.
By. this meaàs all possibility of a geiieral union of the tribes was

prevented, and among the warring and jealéus'elements; the' agents

of the Company held the balance of power,'

On this basis of justice toleration,,ànd tact it was that the pow-

er of the Hudson'* Bay Company was built up in British Columbia,
and the considerate observer will admit that the'fruits of the sys-

tem haveamply proven the ýwisdom. of its adoptiôn.

TJ-til 1821 the Hudson's Bay Company did not pýsàe9s an un-

disputed monopoly of the fur trade.-onthe Pacifie slope. The com-

paratively young NorthWe.ýt Company had 'for many years been

ciftting into the business' of 'the older organization, and the keeü

oompetition which had resulted had not only reduced the profits.o:r
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the trade, but had -in some respecte demoralized it. In theRed
î

River district, to * the east of the Rocky Mountains, this riyalry -had
teminated in bloodshed, and while it élid not in New Çaiedonia,
reach this extreme point, there was enou-gh reckless bidding by the

agents of both companies to alarm a sensitive Montréal or London
stockholder.

In 1821, however, the t-%vo companies were consolidated under
the name of the Hudson's Bay Company,.and in the same- ear they
unitéel company was given a twenty.-one year's monopoly of trade in
the territory stretching £rom' the 'Columbia River to the Russian
boundary of Alaska. Astoria, situated -,tjtd the mouth of ýheý C'lum-

bia, which ýàd beeiz established in 11810 by John Jacob As" or, be
came, the headquarters of the- company on the Pacific coast.
Besides Astoria there were tmýo permanent establis1fmehfý'on the

coast, and about fifteen in the interior. The majorityof tÉe com-

pany's forts W'ere ' at this time situated in what are noNv know as 'the
Omineca and Cariboo districts, with Fort St. James, on Stuart Lake

a-s théir. central point. At this post- Cliief Factor Ogclen, then in.
charge of this district, made-his headquarters. - Eightyý miles in a
north easterly direction' was.Fort MeLeod,'on Lake MeLcod, where
Chi'lef"'Trader Tod'ruled, and sixty 'Miles, in a south easterly direc-

tién, wàs Port George, on the Fraser' River. A number of ininor
posts a1su,.ýsent their fur* to. Fort St. James. Farther dow'n the

River Fraser, th'nextpost of importance was Fort Alexandi-ia',, sit-

uated about one hundred miles from Fort George.. To the south

east of thisi dn the Kamloops ]River, -%vas Fort Kamlo4s, the- capi-
tal of what, was knowu as the Thompson River district. Near the

mouth of the Fraser was Fort Langley,ý and away up on the north
coast was-,Fort Simpson-. All of) these posts, and thèir suÉordinate

,establishments, yielded large annualreturns. Bésides the business

done by the permanent forts, migratôry expeditions were year*l "y dis-
patched to districts in which no permanent establishments as yet

existed, and along the coast the company's steamers, Beaver and

Cadboro, every year did a large trade.

With the consuinmation of the union the'Hudson's Bay Company
became absolute rulers ove'r a' territo ry greater by loae-third
than that of Europe'and exercised supreme civil and criminal jurisdic-

tion over the greater portion of this eno'mous region. Their, system of
communication' was compi éte and extended in an unbroken chain from
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the Atlantic to the Pacifie ocean. A consideration of these facts
will give the reader an idea of the energy and enterprise of' this

ambitious corporation -and -the perfect system it nece"rily em-
ployed in the -suècessf al management of so great a * possession.

After the'-union of the two companies, operations were continued with
renewed confidence, on 'a more extensive scale and with* a success

that surprised the"most sanguine anticipatioùs of the directors.
The year 1824 markéd an epoch in -- the-- affau**s' of the, company

of thé Rocky' Mountains, and al - in the history of Brîtish

Columbia, as it was in that year John McLoughân came froni the
east to take charge and brought, with him James Douglas, then âyoung

man ofniàeteen years, who wqs to play such an important 'part in

the subsequent history of the country. Meljoughlin, had been
chosen to -fill, the position of chief factor on the Pacifie coast, on

account of hissuperior knowledge of the Indian character and his,
keen business instincts coupled with a. large spirit of enterprise.

He had untîl the consolidation of the two companies beèn in the, service

ýof the Northwest Company >and had been stationed at Fort Will* m
on Lake Superior, where Douglas, then in the same service, was em-

ployed as one of his clerks. Meliouo,,hlin became attached to his

youthful subordinate an& not only induced -him to remain in the

company's service after thé union had been conslimmatedbut took:

him - along with him when he was transferred to. New Caledonia.

MeLo-aghlin came to, his néw field of labor possessing'the fiMest

confidence of his company and with powèr to make whatever changes

uggested themselves to him as wise. His first action, after a

carefui survey of the country, was the removal. of headquarters from

Astoria to a site farther up the Columbia river near the mouth of the

Willamette.' ' To his new foundation he gave the nameof-Fort Van-

couver, which'continued to be the central depot for the Paeifie Dis-

-Crict untîl 1849. Melioughlin: as far as -possible en couraged the

-cultivation of the land-- in the immediate neighborhood of forts and

the result was before many years agriculture begaà to 'assume im-

portance. Not only wére the company's own establishments thus

kept in supplies but at no distant date large quantitiès of grain and

,dairy produce weredisposed of at profitable rates to, the Russians

resident in Alaska. Douglas crossed the mountains in company.

with James ConnoUy and wintered in Fort St. James where the

following year he took command. - For several seasons he was kept

1M
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at outposts and sent on'expeditions by which means he was enabled

to gain a knowledge of the country, its inhabitants and their

lanouaoe, and being a. close obse r*ver' and a reàd ' student, he not j

only mastered the dialects of -the natives but obtained such an ac-

curate knowled e of the domain as stood him in good stead through,.-

out- his subsequeât career. During this time he established several

forts and- among them Fort Cônnolly on Bear Lake. Ite was then

Summoned to headquarters. where hebecame second in coMmancl.

In this vast- dowain, then, the Hudson's Bay Company continued

to build forts, ex lore trails, cultivate their farms drive an exten-

.sive trade in furs and in every way enrich the pockets and swell the

importance of thô;;e who were fortunate enough to possess stock in

this commercial corporation. Everything favored and furthered

their aims. Men fitted by temperament 'and 1ntel1ýzence had the-

management of the company's aeairs in the country, the native races

had been* won over not only to, peace but in most cases to 'ardent

-friendship'and as yet the idea of colonizina the count * had notry
succested itself to the civilized races. Three ships owned by the

company made annual trips from England to the chief fort with-sup-

plieswhich were distributed twice every year.

Èrom the date of consolidation of the two companies until' îýi
the year 1839 there was no disturbincy element from the outer world

to question the traders' perfect possession. Mutterings ther' had

been in the United States and much babble of the Republie's owner-

Shi" by right of purchase as far north as parallel of latitude aW 40"

but as it only ended in bluster the traders paid little heed to it.

In the year 1839, however, appeared the first -siens of what was

,eventually to destroy the -monopoly and praétically terminate the

fur tradinc business of the company on the Pacifie coast. The im-

migrant found.*his way to Oregon and began. to settle on its fertile

lands. The earliest of thes'e enemies of the fur trade were in, most

cases destitutë and starving, and the company's' agents, although

they saw the danger.of further invasion were compelled by their

sense of humanity to give food -and assistance to these destitùte

wanderers. The assistance thus supplied, as was to be expected,

only aggravated the evil and thereafter the tide of immigration con-

tinued to increase. The London, managers were made acquainted

with this condition of affairs and also with the fact'that substanlial

sympathy had been extended to the suffering settler. - They did not:
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however, look at the matter in the liaht in whieh it presented itself toi
Ali, U. ,their agents on the Pacifie coast. As they were not familiar with

the causes whieh impelled the immigrant to Ore on and had not the

advantage of a personal acquaintance with the extremè destitution

which appealed to the humanity of the traders they were inclined

to, blame the chief of the department on the Pacifie for encouraging,
when he should not'even have permitted settlement on their hunting,
preserves. . Their.suspicions were aroused against . MeLoughlin and

from. this time they, continued to watch with a jealous eye his atti-

tude towards the immigrant. MeLoughlin wasunaware of the t.4
offense he* had given and being of a kindly disposition continued his

good offices to'the unfortunate's and tAhus laid himsblf yet more under

the displeasure of his superiors. These suspicions of- tiie managers

were, however, kept dark while MeLoughlins services seemed indis-

pe4sable and so durlDg SlX years the pioneer settlers had the benefit,

of his advice and assistance.

It however, the southern border of its Empire was thus being.iZ , i
threàtened the company was enlarging* its northern domain. 'In
1839 a strip -of the Alaskan coast wa-s leased ait a yearly rental of
82J 000 and in the followin sprin g formal'possession was tàken by
Douglas who plàced'a man in charge ait Fort Stikeen which had been

Éu&-ian post. He. then, held a conférence with ssian
41 :î Governor, Etholin, 'during which certain matters of trade ýwere
î k arranged. He àlso decided to, buffil ano--her post on the newly*---ac-

quired territory and Fort Taco'on'the Taco river came into,
The followinc thr

iu ence. ee years were not marked by any event
of importance save. the assassinatioin, in 1841, of. Jobn Meljoughlin,

Jr., at Fort Stikeen. The returns £rom the different departments

during this period were in excess of those of a ' previous period
and if the company were not occupied in making history it'was be-
-cause they found it more toi their interest to confini e themselves

strictly to, the barter in furs.
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Down to this time no - settlement nor any attempt at permanent

settlement hadbeen made on Vancouver. Island and its existence

even seems to have excited no interest in the minds of the adventur-

ous men who had , covered- the mainland with their forts. A combi-

nation of circumstances now, however, conspired to render it desir-

able for occupation. The rush of agricultural settlers from the East

to Oregon and the -doubt which, existed as to where the dividing line

between the United States -and British territory would fall made,

the site of the headquarters on thelColumbia river in ever'y respect

one of questionable advantage. * It was, more than desirable--it was

necessary that' the companys chief 'station should be situated on

British soil and as far as poss . ible removed from civilizéd settlements.

Thesé and many minor reasons pressed on the minds of the company's

chie£ agents the ne of at least having in readiness - a well estab-

lished place of busine to, which they could remove their headquarters

at short notice. The erection of 'a fort on the seaboa'rd -was accord-

ingly, after mature consideration, decided upon, and as the selection

of the site required prudence and judgment and a large knowledge of

the bays and harbors of the country Douglas kasdeputed to take the

matter in hand.- After carefuRy balancing the advantages of a num-

ber of different points he chose that on which the city- of Victoria now

stands. In his selection he was influencéd by the good harborage

afforded and the ease and quickness with'which it could býë'reached

£rom, most of the posts on the mainland as well as by the quality of

the soil in the immediate neigghborhood and by its timber.

Tha bistory of Vancouver Island previous to this time is a record

of a few fights in its waters between European vessels for the right

to possessionand of a few conféreeces bet*een inferior plen'ipiDten-

tiaries-with.the same object in view interlarded by a -number of

massacres of each party by. the native inhabitants. The 'discovery

of the Island was the result of a search for that chimera of the

mariner of 'the 16th and 17th centuries-a north west passage
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between the Atlantic and Pacifie oceans. jn this vain quest the

shores of the Pacifie were eagerly explored andthe Spaniards, then the

foremost adve n-turers in the New World, dispatched many expe-

ditions northward. Boisterous seas and the cold climate, however,

retarded discovery and the hostile attitude of the native tribes

damped the enthusiasm. of the sa-ilors. The first European who is î

recorded to, have visited these waters was a Greek pilot narned

Appstolos Valerianos, known to'hisfellow sailors as Juan. de Fuca.
He discôvered the straits which now bear, his name and sailed solne
distance up- them. He was confident that he had found the, léng

sought for channel but was unable to push his investigations uvýg
to his capture shortly after by an Exiglish freebooter and the conse-

quent loss of all he possessed. Some ears subsequent the story of hisy
discovery became current and was by many believed to be true but

little or no effort was made to verify it until the voy'ag of Captaine

Cook in 1778, almost two centuries later. Captain Cook- was un-

able to find the channel as indicated by Fuca and unhesitatingly

pronounced the tale a fiction. Some ten years later, however, an

English naval captain nained Meares re-discovered the straits and

sailed up them about thirty- miles

Shortly after this date a number of Spanish vessels anchored at

Nootka Sound and the country (they did not then know it was an island)

was taken possession of-in the name of the King of Spain. With

all the arrogance w'hich has ever characterized the procedure of that

Power on this continent', absolute ownersh p as far north as the 60th

degree of latitude was laid claim to a n -enforcing this claim frie,

quent outrages w-ere committed on English vessels visiting these e.

parts. The matter'was brought to the'attention of both govern-

ments and nearly precipitated à war. This calamity, however, was

averted by the timely humility of Spain wh ' o promised to make res-

titution of the vessels and goodà seized and indemnify * the owners

for losses. What is known as the Nootka Convention was held in'

IÎ 1790 in which England and Spain came to an understanding' regard-

ing-the teýritory north of California, and to adjudge the àmount of

indemnification diy by Spain, Captain Vancouver, of the English

navy and Bodega Y. Quadra- a Spanish officer werï sent hither by

e usinesstheir respective governm. nts. In addition to this official. b
Vancouver lfad instructionâto exploré'the coast and, report to the

home authorities. In doing so he discévered the insular character
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of the country' having sailed -around it. The island thus discovered

was criven the name Quadr'a and Vancouver Island and so appears

on many of the early maps. The -Spaniards not long after this

abandoned their post at Nootka and gradually withdrew from this

part of the coast. With the settlement of this dispute all interest

in the Island seems to'have died out and until thetime that James

Douglas.decïded on building Fort Victoria or Camosun as the post

was first na1med, the primitive inhabitants had remained in undis-

turbed possession,
At the same time that a fort -on the southern part of Vancouver

Island had been resolved -on, it was also decided to abandon the

posts Taco and and to, transfer their men and -supplies

and whatevérý' else they possessed of vodue to, the new establishment.

In Co e of this Douglashacl only 'tifteen men with him when

he arriv'éd. from Fort Vancouver in March 1843 to commence build-

ing operations at Camosuii. This number, however, was increased

to fiftyby tbe addition of those from.the northern siations., The

work was no-%i7 pushed forward with rapidity under the supervision

of Douglas. The-tribe of Indians native tothe locality, the Son crhies

expressed their satisfaction at the establisment of a fort où their

territory and offerèd their assistance and surrounding tribes were

attracted to, the spot by the novelty of the proceeding. With the

exception of a fev attempts at pilfering Nvhich"i'n most cases were -
defeated no trouble was given by the natives. Their crood -behavior

was prc-bably owing, however in a lar"e measure to 'the, fact thàt

the workmen were arined to thé teeth and kept «uard niç,,ht andday
to prevent anv hostile-w-anifestations. After ýeven months of un-

flaçrç--incr labor Dourlas declared the new fort in a defensible state
and prepared to ta-e his depàrture. He appointed Charles Ross to
the command 'of the fort with Roderick Finlayspn as, hiý assistant

and «ivin" "g eral directions for their cuidance returned to, Fort
Vancouver.

Thus -Victoria rose -into being forty-seven years arro as a palisaded îï-

fort of 'One hundred. yards square enclosing eiç?ht loge hou.res and
garrisonedbytwodozenmen. Douç-rlas' partino, exhortation to his

lieutenants to be * zea] ous and thrifty a nd accoinplish the largest pos-
sible results with the smallest possible mean Nwi as acted upon to the
letten The men in charge relarded theýr ma açrenient of the fort

as a crucial test of their ability * and were deteriýîinéd th at their wor],
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should be such as -would not admit of failure. As soon as it was,

possible to do, so the work of clearing land for, agricultural purposes

was commenced as it was intended that next year the fort should be

self sustaining. In the spring of 1844, Mr. Ross, the - chief officer

died and Mr. Finlayson took bis place. -By. this time. considerable

land had been cleared, cattle had been brought from the icompanys

establishments on Puget Sound and 'a small dairy farm, started.

This year was marked by the only attempt on the part of the Indi-
ans to, occasion trouble at Fort Victoria. The traders missed a

number -of cattle from their herd and affer carefÙ1 enquiry fastened

the guilt of stealing them on the natives. ' Vaen.reparation was"
demanded the aboricrines became threateninc and even went so far

as to, make an attack on the fort. They were easily beaten'off,
however, and frightened by an exhibition of the powers of *,the big

guns. On ihe same day that they made their attempt they also,

brought to the gates of the fort the full value of the stolen cattle
and sued for, peace.

By rigid economy, ihdustry,- genuity in turning almost every-

thing to account, . devising new means of surmouniting difficulties and

by tact- in the management of the, Indians the youncr post was very

shortly able to take care of itself and it did so to the admiration of

even the exacting Douglas. In 1845 the name Camosun -výhich it

had borne until this time was dropped and. that of Albert, in honor

of the Prince Consort, was substituted. The year following another

change took place~ and Fort Albert became Fort Victoria - under

which designation it.has since-continued to ilourish. In àccordance

with the intentions of the Hudso"s Bay Company Victoria was

pushed rapidly forward in importance and almost immediately be-

came récognised a' the sècond depot on the Pacific Coast. The
ships from En," y to, that port and

land were ordered to- s'ail *directl

after depositing there the supplies for distribution among the coast

establishments to proceed to Fort Vancouver. In foundinc Victoria

the' corapany had it within theý horizon of their hopes that it should,

become a redezvous for whalers-aý'business which, at thattime was
ràpidly assuming large pro-portions. It seemed at first as if this

hope. would * be fulfilled and for severàl years wihaling vessels did
drop anchor in its' harbor but it was, finally found that the Hawa-an,

Islands offered a more convenient port of call, and Victoria accord-
ingly lost this trade.

e&
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While these events -ere taking place in Vancouver Island and

the foundation of a future capital was being thus, modestly laid, a

questioi4 the settlement of which was big with resùlts for Victoria,
was exercising the minds of Men in the greater world. The question

as to where the line of boundary between Her Majesty's dominions

and the territory "of the United States should fall was assuming

threateningcr importance and for a tîme it appeared more than likely,
espedially in view of the hostile and unrews-oning'stand taken by the,

people or at least those who uùdertook to speak for them,
that over it the two nations would be plunged into war. The people

of the Republic, as lias ever been their custom in their dealings with

Engýaàd, put forward most monstrous and unj sist claims and trusted

to bluster and chicanery to carry their point., , They asserted a right
of ýossession to the territory as far north ais Alaska and throughout

the entire Republic rang the cry "W 40"' or fight." But a popular
cry no matter with what -enthusiasm it may be shouted or how

much effect it may have in determining matters of internal economy,
especially in a country where mob-law is supreme, fortunately is of
little avail in -settlinçr matters of international importance. The p
English Government, it must be confessed, did nôt take the firm
stand which it should have doné at this time. The fact- was, the
British ministers, who did* not think the territory worth fighting for,
seemed only anxious to get out of the difficulty vvrith as good grace

as possible. This lukewarniness when the time for settlement ar-
rived co.st this country',dear and robbed her of a vàst deal of terri-
tory. The Home Government, incle-ed, sent out a special commission
of enquiry, consisting of two engineers named Wa're and Vavasour
to report on the value of the country and these gentlemen arrived at

Fort-Vancouver in 1845 haý-in-rY come overland by way of york
cý!Factory. H..M. S.* America, Captain Gordon, also arrived at Vic- J

toria. in 1845 and during the next 'ear quite a number oÉ naval
vessels followed. The officers'in comniand of iiiost of these ships had
instructions to report W the Home'Government on the same matter
-the value of the territ,ory. As the iiiajority of these gentlemen
were men whose opinions on' que-éýtio.s with which, they were Most

intimauely acquainted would have been of little value, nothing, plain-

ly, was to be expected f 'rom them on a matter conce ' ý whichrnIng
they -%vere profoundly ignorant and on which they had. neither the

energy nor inclination to inform themse1ves.ý. Their reports i-t' îs
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needless to say were unanimously to the effect that the country was

not worth a battle and this view of the case received the confirma-

tion of the managers of the Hudson's Bay Company. T-Tnder these

circumstances and with the politicians of the United States keenly

alive to the desirability- of acquiring all the territory they could

on the continent it is not to, be wondered at, that, matters were so,

badly managed and so much was yielded by Britain when - by the
treaty of 1846 the 49th parallel of latitude was agreed upon by the'.

two nations as the line di:iding their dpmi*ons. - The settlement

of the boundary question could not but o'en up a large prospect of

future greatness to Viétoria, which now became the principal station

of the company on British territ'ory west of the, Rocky mountains.

Improvements went on rapidly around the fort and by the time it

had been three years in existence one hundred and sixt acres ofy
land had been cleared and placed under cultivation. At the end

Ô f 1847 double that amount had been tilled and two dairies each
possessing sevenýty milch cows were in operation. Thus matters
progressed with the infant city, and its trade increased so rapidly

that very soon the picketed enclosure was not of sufficient size tO ac-

commodate the business done and it had, thèrefore, to be enlaýged.
As it.was now the avowed intention of the company to remove

the head4uarters from Fort Vancouver. à s.soon as a route tô the in-
terior by way of the Fraser River had been opened up, the work of
exploration in this conhection was at once becrun. - Mr. A. C.
Anderson, who had charge of Fort Alexandria, ývas entrusted with
this wor- and early in 1846 he set out from Fort Kamloops with

five men' to survey the country from that point to Fort Langley.
He did not meet with much success on. his downward journey but

was more fortunate when returning and the result of. his labor was
the adoption of a route from Lanérley by way of the Quequealla
river and Lake Nicola to Kamloops from whence the* trails to the
interior were reasonably'well known. 1847 he made another survey
but without further success and his route of the previous year was
in the main adoýted and has since become the wacon road to the

south-eastern interior. Anderson's explorations were conducted in
the face of a considerable amount of Indian hostility, which, how-
ever, was not openly displayed but exhausted itself in attempts to
mispude and discourage lim. in his undertakinor Notwithstandincr

this his determination to succeed and the fidelity of several nattive
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servants enabled hün to defeat. the machi'n*ations* of the savages.

This ènmity on the part of the Indians, ' w*' hile ît iiid not come to a
or advsely'âffe* f ihe - com aný' -%vas indicative of a

a p s interests,
réàtless feeling whieli at this time p*sessed the tribes of the interior

and wfiieh durinc 186.1 found vent in an attem-ptedyprising of the

united'Shuswà * peoples.* The atteffipt Nvas clefeated, by the address
an'd cou' rag of cnie ln

ëf trader Tod who was iù charge ofthe Kamlooeps
station andsteps w'Qre at 1 once takén to, remove any cause which

tended to . dissatisfy the natives with, thé* iýi1q oý îlie corporation.

Consequent upon«* the success'of Anderson's siir-ýýy an d the "é,,-essity
that arose for a resting place on the né w* rqu . te between Ka.,ý-hloops.
and Langleý, Fort Yale was establish . ed-in 1'849 *ýn the Fraser and
in the year f6llowing Fort Ho eý a * hort distance' farther down the
river, came into existence.

The Hudsons Bay Ço» mpany was now at the, zenith of its pros-
perity on the Pàcifïc 'coast and Dou(rlaý*was at the'head of its
affairs in name as well as in fact, -- ýlcto-u(ylýlin havinct retired from
the service in 1845. The compan'.y's liéense of trade had been re-

newéd in 1838 for a sécoùd terni of twé-hty-on'e years and-ýýould not,
therefore, ex ire until 18,59. The country had beýa thoroughly well
explorecd «from a fur trader's point of view and. posts established
wherever business warranted. These establishments amounted in all

to thirty-nine and were all of them*doing pr*fItable büsines'ses. -In
1849 the fîme h a*àcome whent i n** the, 'opinion« 'e the. mana,,gement,
the headquartèrscould be removed from Fort Vancouver with ad;;--

-î;rantage and aééordingly in that vèar Dougýas plâced Mr. Dugald,

.McTavish in commancfon the Columbia and,*accompanied by Chi.ef
Factor Ocrden, removed to Fort Victoria.

But if.this period saw the realization of the company's'largest
'hopes on' the Pacifie it was also fruiiful in causes which ultimately
led to the dest«uction of the fur trade. Chie£ amonc, these causes
were the tide of immigration which. berran to flow f*om the east, into

Oregon; the fact recently come to light fhat coal beds. existed on'
Vancouver Island, and the discovery--in l..848 of grold in California.

1. The first of these, namely the rapid settlement of the American
territory had attracted the attention of English statesmen and the
question naturally arose in their minds why the adjacent dominion
of Britain should not be utilized as a colonization ground for their
overplus population. The idea had no sooner been entertained than
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it vc eive-d* expression in parliament. Ieellanced, however, that the

savae idea bad suy*ggested itself to the managers of the monopoly who
were ever awake to what affectod their interests and they re,«Yarded

it from a sta- nd-point directly opposite to that taken by those who
brought the matter before parliament. None'saw more clearly

than they th4t the colonization of the country. was simply a,
matter of, time a4d while they did not. apprehend any trouble'

fQr years to come, they- considered it as well. to be pre--
pýved against ail contin' neles. They, therefore, withoît delay, set
the mselves- to solve the problem how best to reconcile the col.oniza-

,tion of theciountry with their own-interests. Their cogitations took
the form of an ap'lication to parliament asking that they be granted
the privilege of colonizing the country. This solution of the question
was a highly ingenious one as it meant, when anal zed-, that the com-y
pany would have it-within their power to retard or assist. settlement

as suited therà best. The 4pplication was made in 184' and in the
fQrm it first took somewhat startled the G-overnment by its magnifi-,
cent proportioqs. - The proposai wews that the company shoüld under-

take* the government and colonization of all the territories belonging
to the crown in 'North America and should receive a grant ac-

cûrdùýg1y. It was quickly see% however,'that such a proposition'
would not be entertained and. it wàs-'-accordin,,ly -withdrawn and
after seVral modiffications and the substitution of Vancouver Island
îôr British -North America was again presented. This request the

Government was not averse to granting and a charter was placed be-
fore Parliament in 1818, whieh 1 althoucrh it met with stro ng opposition

was finallyýarried. , By the terms of this grant whieh was. consum-
mated--- January'13th, 1849, the company was giyen thé Island

6.1wýth the r'yalities, of its seas, and ail the mines belonging to i4
g»bject only to, the, domination of the British Crown and a yearly

rental -of' séven shillings. The 'company was to, seule üpon the
lslànd..w.*thin five years a colotty of British subjects; and to dispose
of land for purposes of coloni.zation at, reasonable Prices, retaining of
all the moneys secured from, sgeh source as well as from, coýl'-and

other minerals, ten per cent., and applying towards public. imp 1 rove-
ments; upon the Island, the remainin(r nine-tenths. Such lands 'as
might be necessAry for a. paval station, and for other government es-

tablishments, were to, be resérved; and the éompany- should. every
two years report to, the Government the number of colonists settled
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on the Island, and the lands sold. If at the expi' ti n of five years

no settlement should. have been made, the gr-ant should be forfeited;

andif at the expiration of the company's license of exclusive trade

with the Indiana in 1859 the Governmont should sô elect it might

recover the Island from the company on the payment of such sums

of money as had been aotually expended by them in colonization.

Except during hostilities between Great Britain and any foreign

power, the company should defrsy all expenses of aUcivil and mili-

tary establ ents for the government and protection of the

Island."

2.'. The existenoe of coal on the Island had, as early as 1835,
been brought to, the attention of the traders by the tribe inhabit-

ing the district about Beaver Harbor, but asýthe company had little

need for it themselves, and, no market in whieh to sell it, they made

no use of their discovery. With'that caution, lowever, for which

they were remarkable, they' d nothing about the matter, and until
1845 the'outside world was in ignorance of thehidden wealth which

the country ý possesséd. In that year the' engineers Warre and Vav-

asour, in theïr report to, the Homé authorities, mentioned the fact

of the existence of this mineral, both on the Island and on the Main-
land, and'in the followi*ng year the,ý steam-sloop Cormoran4 of the
Royal Navy, loaded soine sixty-five tons at Beaver Harbor.. It was

not till a couple ôf years after this that the company decided on

working the mine. Early in 1849 an expedition was sent north

and a post, to which was'given the hame Fort Rupert, erected at

Beaver Harbor. A practical miner named, Muir was brought out
from, Seotland, also proper mi*n*ng machinery, and everythin g* got in

readiness for a thorough, test. Muir began work without delay and,
thstanding the hostility of the natives, tucceeded in making a

sufficient, test to convince him that the seams at this point were not

valuable enough to, pay the working. During the same year, how.
Douglas seam, siýuated near what is

ever, »e now the City of
Naýaimoj had been discovered by Çhief Facter MeKay, and7-1ýluir
abandoned, Fort Rupert and"removed his'machinery to thé'new field

wherWhis t«t wàs successful beyond anticipation. Accordingly in
1852 a fort was built at this spot which has sincé-grown into a city.
The work prgressed so well thaît before the end of two years two

tàüusand tous had been shipped to, Californiâ where it brought $28

_per ton.
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3. In the'spring -of 1848 a rumor of the existence of gold in Cali'

fornia flashed c;ver this. continent, and in the follo*ing year occurred
ýgreat rusjh to the auriferous régions.

the -Thre-discovery, while not
immediately. -affecting the company's fur businçss, 1naugýirated a new
state of affairs at Victoria, a

-and gave the - tradeffl ' novel commodity

-for whieh to barter their goods. FortVictoria w-as at that time the

nearest point outside of 'Sàh Francisco where -miiiers couId obtain
ý2

their outfits, andýmanyof them preferred.,,ýýtering here to wasting

the result of their labor in the crambling - hells of - Califoinia. The

first that was seen of the miners at Fort Victoria was in lffl, when

a lar,(Ye number oî themýarrived direct. f rom the goldfields. Finlay-

son at first supposed thein to bel pirat-es-and prepared to give thein

a warin réception, -but discovering --hismistal,è entered into'couverse

%vith them and finally to'ok their'gèld in exchan,e for goods. The

report of-the vast wealth to be got with, littl« trouble spread like'J
wildfire throuçyh the 'company*s forts; and - inany of the soirvants de-

serted for the-mines. With the exceptioù of the loss of some of
their mtn, howe.ver, the traders were irr no way disturbed and con-

C tinued in happy unconsciousness of the fact that the saine magnet

Nvhich had drawn such a mass-of strugcrlin;rý-huiÈanity to Calïfornia,

la 'erabed4-led in.-the soil of their own-teriitory, and wouldina,

brief décade of years draw the 'saine eàcyer thousands to British

Columbia,

-U the end of. these twenty-eight yéars of undisturbed and, un-

disputed occupation by, the Hudsons Bay Company the country

still'retained all its primitive characteristicg. A conàiderable num

ber of tradinc os s hýd- indeed been' addèd to those already in exis-'ý

tence before the begianincr of tbat period, ýnd oâ the Island Forts

Rupert aml2ý anaimo had been established as coaling' stations. This

induýtry wasehowever,, yet in its infancy, and-these posts accord-

ingly had.'not beo-ani to assume even the importaùce of villages.

The whole territory was simply a vast wilderness threaded by a few

trails that- were distinguishable ônly by thé practiced eye of the

hunter or thé sava,,eý. -Victoria indeed existed, and notwithstand-

ing the fact that it waà not 'only the capital but was, as far as civ-

ilized man was concerned, the whole country, ajid that to the shrewd

observer it had a considérable future before it, it was still nothing
:îý palisadedfort. Over th" immense hunting fo 'st th*but a large is re en

the word of the Chief Fa'tor was law, and no Norman Conqueror's
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mandates were more respectfully listened to, or more implicitly'

obeyed.: He was law-maker andjudcre, and from his decision there

was -no appeal. With the country., so firmly ii 'the cfrasp of a-

monopoly, whose intereâts were so largAely concerned in keeping it in

its savacre condition it will be eaÉily understood how its colonizationC 3 - M
could be retarded, and how difficult'à:-would*'be in the face of the

. company's opposition, alwa*ys prudently, direéted,.for the- Imperial

Government to have its intentions ýarried out in reçrard to a colony'

situated at a distance of eight thousand miles. Wè shall see how

the first representative of the Government to Vancouver Island was

confronted with this opposition, how insuperable lie found it and
how after a struggle of nearly' two

years, he abandoned his post in
despair.

It was shortly after- the charter of the Hudson's Bay Company

had been confirmed by Pariliament, that the Impelial Cabinet sicrni-

fied its intention of apppinting a Governor to, look after the interests

of Her, Majesty's subjects où Vancouver Island, and the company's

management in London was asked to sucrgest the name of a suitable
man to fill the position. , W ' ith numerous reasons attached for his,
choice, one of whiéh was that he. would serve without remuneration,
Sir John Pelly,,then at the head of the company's affairs in London,

submitted the name of James Douclas, Chief Factor on the Pacifie

coast. The compahy's nominen, however was rejected, and Rich-

ard Blanchard,' a lawyer, -,vas appointed instead. Blaniý,hard ac-.
cepted the position without- salary and immediately sailed for the

seat of his' government, whieh he reached on March 10th, 18Wýý0.
ne -was not lonc in discovering that the honor w be derived from

the incumben of this hi(yh offi'cial position was on a. par with its

émoluments. His presence was regarded by the company's agents

then the only white men on the Island, as a joke, none the less good

ý_that.their politenes*s did not permit them to smile too broadly. In-

deed, from, the time Blanchard landed on the Island till the time

he left it'in chaorin, he had not so mu'h power as the untaxed den-

izený of the forèst. In' addition to his powerlessness he had from

':ârst, to last nuniberless inconveniences, vexations and discomforts

to submit to,'besides paying handsomely for his maintenance. Hé

found on his arrival at Victoria tÜàt no residence had been prepared

for him and so, after rèading his co m mission, he returned on board
the Goveriament vessel in whieh he bad c'ome and visited various
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points on the coast as far north as FortRupert.

to, Victoria and was given a room in the fort while

prepared for him ôutside the pickets. With the

visit north in September, 1850, to enquire into son

Rupert, Blanchard remained at Victoria till his d

land on September Ist, 18âl. During thià whole

istràtion consisted in giving orders, w.hich were

writing despatches to the Home Authorities, in

ed of the actions of the Hudson's Bay Company's

was Blanchard's position was a most anomalous

have been impossible for tl.ie most forcible ma

himself in the circumstaÙces in which he was pl
stated the company's ofâcers and servants where t

in the colony, and they regarded the.appointmeni

an attempted interference with -their control. of

they were not disposed to submit'to, and made t

ly plain to Her Majesty's . representative. Blai

ficient in courage and he fought the monopoly till

0' eavy a drain on his pocket as as his

succumbed to.the, inevitable.

Meanwhile the first ýeffoà at colonization haé
î, March, 1850, the ship Norman Morrison, C

command, arrived at Esquimalt with eiçrhty emi

this vessel came out as medicâl officer to, the

Sabastian Helmeken, so well known: ïn the, co,

history. As the-m jority of these emig nts h

work in the companys coal mines, this apparent

settlement had little meaning. Indeed it cann

settlement of the Island progressed with even

under -the companys r»egime; m fact if any

were made in tbýe, direction of colonization they p

Nor was this to, be wondered at when the ternis.

settlers are considered. In conformity with the

ter the company immediately. after the grant'

issued a prospectus and adve«rtised. for colonists.

the price of lan was fixed at one pound an

hundred. acres purchased at this price, the

bringýat his own expense three -families, or six

wM thus be. readily seen that only a person of

' ýr

He then -returned

a house was bëing

exception of . one-

le trouble at Fort

eparture'for Eng-

period his àdmin-

disregarded, and

rhich he complain-

officers. The fact

one and it would

i-to have asserted

aced. As before

he only white men

of Blanchard as

the Island. 'This

e fact unpleasant-

chard was no*t de-

the contest became

pride. He then

been 'made. . In

ýptain 'Wishart in

rants aboard. - On

Ïompany Dr. John

untry's su'bsequent

id been engaged to

attempt to, induce

ot be said that the

reasonable success

ibine'efforts at all

roved unsuccessful.

)fféred to intending

terms of their char-*

was confirmed had

In the prospectus

acre, and for every

%tor was obliged to

single personsi, It

means was able to,
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take advantage of «ýthe company's offer to, leavea comfortable home

in the old land and come to the wilds of British Columbia to hew a
L4

fortune out of the forest. At the- same time that the company waèe

building this wall of high terms against settlers, la nid was being sold

in Washington Territory at one dollar an acre. In: addition to this

the settler was completely in the power of the mônopoly. All his

supplies he had to, purchasefrom the companys àgents, and at the,

prices they demanded, and to them alone-could he look for a mark-et

for his crops. . Bésides that he came directly into competition with

the traders, who were themselves the largest faÉmIers on. the Island.

-.,.-.-----The-result--of--alt-t-hi-s--was- what the--company--had-inteýnded-the.-.-

,'discouragement of colonization. Of the unforiunaté men who did

come out durîng the first year the majority' after a few iüonths,
abandoned their lands for the goldfields, and those'who remained

were at incessant war with the- company and continually imploring

Parliament to abridge its powers. To the wretched settler' every-

thing seemed to play into the hands of the monopoly, and'the very

fact that some abancloned their farms in despair and went to the

goldfields, w'as goiven by the company, and accepted by the Govern-

-ment as a 'teasonable excuse for the..failure to,ëolonize. The weak-

ness of this pretext was -apparent to all familiar with the'facts' and,'

it was well known that after the subsid énce cf the excitement in Z -î
Ï Il",'California, many who had left the mines would have been only too

willing, to také. up land and settle on'Vancouver Island under Brit-

ish rule, but were repelled by thq exorbitant terms which they were

required to subscribe to.

Previous tohis departure from the.colon Governor Blanchard
poi composed of James Douglas, James

P nted a Provisioftal Council,
Cooper and John Tod, to carry on the administration. In Se tem-

ber', of 1851 James Douglas wias made Governor, and in the follow-

ing, November took the oath-ý-of office, ýand Roderick Finlayson was

appointed to the vaca;ht seatat the Couneil Board. Douglas, in ac-
e: jr

çeptingr offiç,.e--- ýtipulated for a salary, and £$00 per annum was

uma-ted.-*. Now that Her Maiest and the monopply were represented

the same ierson the (Yovernment of the country was conducted

harmoniously eýnou«Yh, and. the ever discontented colonists alone

refused to, join in the (reneral satisfaction.

In 1852 Victoria waws laid out into streets, the boundaries of the

town then being the harbor on the west, the present Government

iA

Âj
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street on the east, Johnson street on the north, and'the, fort o-n- the

south. At the close of 18,53 there were 450 white men on the Island,
300 of whom where at Victoria, 125 at Nanaimo, and the remainder

at Fort, pert. tp to this time 19,807 acres of land had been ap-

plied for, 10,17L being for the Hudson's Bay Company, 2,374 for the

Pucret Sound Company, and the rest for private individuals. In

18,53 the increase in population pointeà to. the necéssity of a judic * ial

funetionary, and Dav,id Cameron was appointed Chief Justice of the

1slandý which appointment, was confirmed by the Home Govern-

men..-. There had previous to this been no judiciary, nor in fact any

constabulary, with the exception of a voluntéer force of mounted

men -to keeÉ the Indians in check.

As the five years' term drew towards its close the company again
î T

became anxious about their charter. They becyan to fear that if

some efibrts sufficient to hoodwink the Government were not made

in the direction of colonization trouble micrht ensue. Accordingý1y
they released some of the ten thousan'd acres of reserve land they

held in the vicinity of Fort Victoria, and ordered a number of their ser-

vants to become settlers, and to brinrr out their families to the Is-

land. Many of the officers also purchlased wild lands at the fixed

price of one pound per acre, to grive color to their proceedings. . The,

agent!ý -t)f. the, company, resident on the Island, however; no longer

shareci the anxiety of the m, anage, ent. The ni;ýjority of them had

becoi-ne land holders and they -saw plaiiily that for themselves there

was more to be gained by the settleinent of the Island than Mi the

continuation of the fur ltra and they were not aver'se to seeincr the

governiiient of the Island pass out of the hands of the. monopoly.

Moreover, Douglas' dual position as Governor and Chief Factor glave

satisfâction neither to the colSusts nor to the agents of the company

subordinate to him, and therefore when the settlers' petition to Par-

liament was prepared, asking that the company's grant be not re-

newed at the expiration of the five years' term, and that the Island

be taken under the immediate manacrement of the Imperial Govern-

;4 ment, it was si' ed, not only by the colonists themselves, but also

by the highest officials'of the company then on the Island, with the

exception of Douglas himself. The petition, among other things,
asked that a Governor and subordinate funetionaries be appointed

and plaid by the Hôme Government; that courts of justice be estab-

lished; ýthat the executive counicil be separated from the legislative;

-JA'
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that the house of assembly consist of mine members, té be elected

every three years; that the election franchise, now enjoyed only by.
persons holding twenty acres of lahd, be extended so, as týo inelude

persons occupyinçr houses or paying rent to the extent of ten pounds

per annum, or owiiing farm lands t' the extent of ten pounds, or city

lands to the value of twenty pounds, and that -the price of publie lands

be reduced to ten shiffings an acre payable in *five annual i nst-illments,

at the rate of five per cent. per annum. Notwithstanding this petiton,
supported. as it was by a number 'of prominent membéirs of the - lm-

perial. House, the'company's charter was rene-ved for another five

years. e -

In Blanchard% commission a clause existed empoNvering him té

establish a representative assembly, with whose advice, and that of

his counéi], he should crovern the colony. Blanchard Éad not acted

on, 1is power in this respect, oNvin g to the fact that there were not at

that time men on the Island, outside the company'soificials, -Who,

were qualified to, act as representatives. In 18-56, however, the

]ýng1ish Government decided that inatters were now far enourrh ad-

vanced in the colony for the establishment of represeniative govern-

ment. Douglas was accordingly instructed to call an assembly and

he at once summoned a meetinrr of his couneil to consider the watter.

As a result of their - deliberations a proclamation wag issued on June

16thi 18-56ý dividincr the Island into four electoral. di'tricts and ap-

pointi ag tio cach its number of representatives. - The districts , were
as follows: Victoria, with three members; Esquimalt and 31etchos-

in, with two members; ýýanaimo, -%ý-ith one member, and Sooke with

one-member. The property qualification for voters wastwenty acres,-

.pr more, of freehold land, and that for representatives £300, or'

more, in freehold estate. Writs were îssued and made returnable- on

Aucrust 4th. On thLs day then the first election on Vancouver Is-

land w"as held, and representativers were electekl without any disturb-

ance. In Victoria there Nvas 4--hat day,,as there has been on every

similar occasion sinc'e,, a very -spirited contest. ri ive candidates here

offered themselves *for, election, but. in the other constitueiicies the

nominees went' in bv acclamation. The membérs returned wère:.-

Jolip F. Kennedy, -a;naimo; John -Muir, Sooke; J. S. Helmekeh

and Thomas Skinner, Esquimalt; J. D. Pemberton, Joseph - Yates

and. E. E.'Langford, Victoria District. This first assembly met in

Auguà t and elected J. S-. Helincken E;ýeaker. - Aker listéninz té -the
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Governor's address the assembly considered the validity of Lang-

ford's election, which. was disputed, and unseated him. J. W. Me-

Kay was chosen in his place. -The labors of this assembly were not

very onerous, consisting chiefly in finding ways and means for carry-

ing on the government, whose requirements were as et inconsid-y
erable, and in the performance of their duties they received the

assistance and-guidanoe of the Governor. Even at this early stage

of the country's history a strong dislike was manifested on all hands,

to anytbing like taxation, and for the first few years the revenue

as-chiefly derived from:ýlicenses imposed on liquor dealers. This

assembly continued to meet annually till 1859, when its four- years

lease of life expired. During this period ý the judiciary was ' lacedp
on a soùnd foot* and properlyconstituted officers were appointed

to carry out thelorders of the court.. Throughout the Island Jus-

tices of the Peace were appointed, and the machinery of law set to,

work in civilized fashion.

A' s the years between 1855 and 1859 slipped by, the kestion of

gain presented itself to the minds of* the company's

management. They n-o longer, however, felt the same anxiety in

regard to it which had disturbed them in the pa having prepýred

themselves against its abrogation, should sùch be the Government's

decision. Indeed, several of the largest- s'hareholders considered a

fuâher tenure of power as of doùbtful advantage, and were there-

fore opposed to accepting a renewal of the grant. It was evident

to all'that the Island could no longer be heldfor strictly trading

purposes, and the company,, -wiîth its large parcels of land ait Vie-

toria, couldnot now lose by its colonization. Besides this- it had

been stipulated in the company's agreement with the Government,

that upon its relinquishment of the charter it was to be repaid for

the outlay which the attempt to colonize the Islànd had cost it.

Thissumamounted to the handsome figure of '£80,000. -Inthe

House of Commons too, there was a strong feeling agrainst the

monopoly, and the g'overnment was a*are that the termination of

existing -Wations b etween the, company and the colon* w

popular.,

In 1857 thereforé, when the company inquired what action.the

Government intended taking, in the -matter, the question was laid

befère Parliament, and.a select committee ot nineteen mçmbers wa's

appointed to, consider the state of those British North American

ma"Mf mon
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possessions which were under the administration of the Hudson'is
Bay Company, or over which. . they heldlicense to trade. The Cov-
ernor-General- of Canada was notified of the appointment of this

committee, and Chief Justice Drake was commissioned by the Cana-

dian Government to watch pro eedincrs in its interest. The Parlia-

ment of Canada also a pointed a committee to make investigations.

After sittina for six months, and examininor twenty-four witiiasses,
the committee'decided that the ebnnectioil of the Hud'on's Bay

Company With Vancouver Island should be terminated, and means

provided'for extending the colony over the whole or any portion. of

the Mainland.

When the committee reported the result of their enquiry to Par-

liament in 1858 its recommendations were adopted, 'and the gov-

ernment of -V- ancouver Island was ordered to be ta-en out of the

,hands. of the company as soon as the charter should expire. James

Douzlas was offered the position of Govérnor of the colony, on-con-

dition of his severin(r his connection ., with the Hudson's Bay Com-

pany, which he, accepted, disposing of his interest therein and forever

biddin'cr adieu to, the corporation lie had. served so long and well.

In themeantime, in consequence of the discovery of gold on the

Fraser and Thompson River', and the enormous rush of people to,

that region, it had been deémed advisable to take measures for the

goverriment of the Mainland, and New Caledonia w ised into a

colony, under* the naine -of Éritis*h Co'lumbia. Of colony Doug-

las wàs appointed Governor, as well as of Vancouv rrIslaýýnd. Some

months su:equent, to, this the companys license of exclusive trade

on the Mainland was revoked, and the: territory. west of the Rocky

-Lýlo'ntains was férever rid of a monopoly which had seen and sur-

vived its dayof usefulness. ï
Before leaving this period to enter upon what may be called the

history of the colony proper, it will be necessary-to relate, the par-

ticulars of a. dispute arising out of. the boundary question which

for a time assumed quite threatening. propor'tions. The treaty Of
-AJ

1846 was in onéor two1paýticulars somewhat loosely drawn up ow-

iiig in a measure to the lack of exact k ùowledge of. the hydrography

of the country, and.as might bave been expeýcted,,the people of the

ITmted States as'soon as they' saw it* was to their advantage so to do

set themselves, to, work to override a clause, the intention of which

was unmistakeable. The treaty in fming-the line'of boundary.from,
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the mainlandto the Pacifie ocean provides that the navigation of

the channel south of the 49th. parallel of latitude shall remain free

and open to both parties and that this line as - cohtinued west from

the mainland shall, w_ hen it reaches the middle of the channel separ-

ating Vancouver* Island from. the continent, pass southerl throucrh

the Middle *of said channel and of Fuca stra'its.,

Now, there are two cha-nnels leadinrt.into the straits-of Fuca one

only of which, Rosario, wasknown tonavicra tors at the time, the

treaty was made, and th ere is not the'sliorhtest doubt but that it was

intended by those Nvho drew up the treaty that this was * to be the

div"idincr line between the possessions of* the two nations. This in-

terpretation of the treaty was not questioned foi nearly ten years

subs équent. to the settlement èf the boundary question and during

all that time the Huds'n!s Bay Company had been utiliziDct the

largest -ané14beýt of the islands west of this channel as a farin for the

raising.of stock: .'About 18.590, a second channel -nown as, Haro,
considerably to-the west of Rosario ehannel, and deeper and wider,
and in some respects more convenient for ocean vessels was diiscovered

and the Ameiican's at oncé leapt to the conclusion that this should

have been the channel i-iidie.,ted in the treaty.- Theideawashiorhly,
pleasimy to them -as it meant if w4teý1 that they would come into

possession of. some very fine islands, one of which, San Juan, was-

especially valuable, not alone on aceount of its fèrtili4tiv'but also,

because ' it , -%vas the key to-fhe Gulf of Georgia. Their minds were.

no sooner made up on this -point than they beçran to resort -to -their

usutl arts of bluster and chicanery, for the accomplishment of their

design. In 1850 accordingly the legislature of Orecron proceeded

to organize thesé islands into a district, attached 41;o that territory.

Of course after this official -proceedirg on the part of the Americans,
and as the Hüdson's Bay Company was in quiet possession of San

Juan, and . had no intention- of . yielding it . up, trouble was sure to

follow, and it came. The ditheulty becran when early in4l8.54 J.ý'N.

Ebey, collector of customs for Puget Sound, àttempted't-o levy dues

on a quantity of stock placed on the island by the Hudson's Bay

Company'. - The company's clerk in. charge on -the' island, John

Griflin, promptly, ref used tô acknowledge Ebey's right to collect such

dues, and acquainted Governor Douglas Nýîth the pretentions of the

.American. official. - Douglas, accompa ' n'ied by the Victoria collector

,of custéms, Mr. Sý,tnkster, went - over to San Juan IslaWd to look
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into the matter. Sankster ordered'Ebey to'quit the Island, and

threatened to arrest all Americans, in future' found naviaatincr the

waters.west of RosarioChannel. . Ebey,. howeyer,. was not to be

frightened and, while he Nvas unable to'.Ie%-y the dues he claimêd, he

replied. that he would leave a. deputy collector on the- îsland who

woulddo his duty. A deputy was accQrdincrly'sworn in who faith-

fully assessèd the -company s pýoperty, but -who maçrnammou- sly re-

frained from enforcincr collections. In 'Marchof the follom-inçr year,
however- the. Sheriff of W- hatcom county seized and sold a number

of sheep beloncrinr, to the company and, for his timerity, was prom-

ptly censured by his Governinent, which, gave orders that those

on the island should not be inte.rfered with till the matter had

been considered by the two Governments. After this the

States otâcials contented themselves with simply valuin*çr the property

on the is'lý-tnçl. In 1856-î commissioners were appointed by the two

powers to, examine thoroughly into the matter for the purpose of

comincr to some amicable understandinr.. Captains-Provost and

Richards,* of the* Piôval Navy, were deputed by Britain, -and Archi-

bald Cai-npbell and Lieut. Parke by-the Republie. Uter two years

of consideration the commissioners could not a"ree, and their labor

proved barren of results. 'In 18-59 matters were brourr t to a crisis

by qn American squatter on the isla.d, jaanied Cutter, shootincr a

ho(»t belonging to tÏie Hudson's Ba Company, and refusinçr

to pay for the same. Cutter beincr t-hreatened ý%-,-ith 'arrest by
the British authorities appeaied >to (-,'reneral Harney, commander

Of the -'ýlilità-ýy- Departnient -of Ore"on. Harney, who wa«s a belli-
(1-ely sent aý company -o the island

cose "patriot," iininediat of niilitia

to take possession of it for the nited-States. This action on the

part of the Aiperican o'cials created surprise and. indignation at
Victària, and Douglas iiumediately sent -ýlajor"DeCourey to the is-
land as -sti,1:)endaýy ma*gistrate. Two -rrun-boats were also dispatched

to prevent the landi of 'ore'American troops. Nov%

this, however, reinforcements were sent by General Harney and
-were permitted to land. The A-mericans now threý-,ttened that,,any
attempt on the part of the British to land -troops. would ,occasio',n a - ý.4

collision. Captain Provost sucyrrestècl a joint occupation of the 1is 
altill the boundary. ýquestion was settled, but this was rejected.

porrespondence then erisued between. Douglas -and Harney in which
the former made an effort to arrange matters until the Governments
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of the respective powers should have come to some understan"ding.
.411 his overtures, however, wore rojected by Harney, and indeed
throvghaut the entire Arouble the Amoricans conducted themselves
'Ith a swaggering, impudence strongly in contrast to the courteous

forbearance of the British officers. Affairs began to look. so warlike
that General Scott was sent by President Buchanan to eûquire fully
into the conduct of General- Harney and examine the'reasons for
bis action. Scott proposed a joint Occupation of the island, but this

was rejected by Douglas, who urged the wïthdr.,i,-%val of the Ameritan
troops promising that the naval force ahbuld also be removett and
aunring Scott that there was no intention of dislodging the troops

la possession without orders from' the Home Government. Scott

acceptedthe proposition on those conditions and withdrew all but
one company of infantry. Harney was shortly afterwards censured
hy his own Goverument and relieved of his command. In 1860 -a

proposal, was made by the English Government that the question be
loft to àrbitration,ý -and one of three powérs was suggested as arbi-

trator: Denmark, Belgium or the Republic of Switzerland. It là
probable that the question might* have been settled then, but for
the outbreak of the civil war in the United States. From that time
tUl 1868 nothing more was heard 9f the matter, but during that

period Americans were quietly àettling on the island and màkmcr

homes for themselves. During, 1860 two efforts wère made by Eng-
land to have this matter adjusted, and agreements were intered into
by ,4merican officials to submit the question to arbitration, but on
eaoh occasion the agreement was nullified by, the United States

Sonate. The matter remained in thiîs state tîll 1871, when and

sont live commissîoners to Washington, and'a treaty was n-gotiated

whereby -;he question. was referred to the Emperor of Germany for
arbitration. In 1872 the matter was decided, and in the estimation
of all j ust men on both sides, who were at .all conversant with the

cag% uiýjustly soý in fayor of the United Statea

em



THE COLONY OF-BRITISH COLUMB'LA'

The golden auspices under which the colony of British Columbia

into existence littingly presaged. the î1lustrious, destiny which

411 thinking men now recognize M reserved for her. The fitful light

which played , around her morning has indeed passed away, but it has 4,
been succeeded * by the strong, steady glow of human industry and

hwaan progress, and beneath these happy rays a wealth more bene-

ficial in its influence than that extracted from gold mines has beez-

developed. And even the precious metal, the -existence of which in

her sail flirst attracted the attention of the world to her shores, has

bSn but superficially touched 'upon, that wMch lies hidden in her

mountains oiffering a larger reward to systematic, labor than ever

didher pactolean streams to the rough miner of early days.

The existence of giýd in British Columbia h4 been known to

the -Hudson-s Bay traders long- previous to the rush of 1 58. As

early'as 18-52 the -Queen Charlotte Islands and Skeena. River had

been prospected, but without successful. results, although indications

-were everywhere abundant. In 18-56 'and 1857 Chief Trader Mc-

Ijeýn, then stationed. Wt Kamloops, had obtained considerable quan-

tities from. Indians, and in the latter year he had transmitted three

hundred ounces to Victoria. Two American prospectors, named

McDonald and Adanis, had also, mined on the Thompson River in

1857, and had collected à large quantity of dust. On their way to

California MeDonald killed Adams, secured the old and displayed

it at Olympia. The story told by McDonald. was vgrified and the

Ue'ýws thus conveyed shot like a flame through Orecron and California

ffld kindled hope and desire in the hearts of th'usands.

Gov-emûr Doufflas, lear=g of the fermént which the reports had

Seasioned undemtood what the result.would be, and in anticipation of

a rush issued a prSkmation in December, 1857, forbiddingall per-

aun to dig or disturb the earth or search for gold until authorized

S that behalf by Her Majestys Colonial Govern e and he im-

pmd a license of ten shülings a month, afterwards inereased to five
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dollars, by virtue of which persons would be permitted to mine with-

in certain prescribed limits. . Early next year he stationed H. M. S.

Satelite at the mouth of the River Fraser to prevent the entry of

persons who did.not possess the necessary jicensý. ', 13esides this

taxed the suppJié-5-"o£ the" miners: and ',ètery boài which entered

the' Fraser paid a toll of from six to twelve dollars. DoucrIas'

expectations were not disappointed. The excWmeýnt throughout

California was greMe'r thail that- of 4 9, and. it was'co nýfidently as

serted on every hand that îhe depositýs in the. River Fraser. were

richer thani hâd. -ever been. found in -the Golden S tate. The excite-

ment5*however,,.Nvas not coofined'to California. The story of the

crolden streams had-ýsprexd.-from state to-state and -country to coun-

and was canvasseid in' Europe and Australia -almost as earrerly astrY5
it was in .1merica. E ly the stream of immigration be., n

to flow. Hundreds -of ea";ý fortune seekers. came L'rom Europe,
thousands 'from' Eastern America, 'and té ns. of thousands -from Cali-

fornia. -- Sâiling vessels and steamers, "crd, bad a4d in(lilTer'ent

daily Jeft San Francisco crowded beyond their cýa,-13acity *ith hu 'man'

freicrht and stages carried those to Pu,rffiet--Sound -vhý éould n't t

away quickly enicSgli by wüter The exodtis from Càlifornia was un-

precedented., It was estimated th«at-ýover thirty-five.thousand left

San Francisco during the year. Business in California wa' ait a
done to its commerce wa;s incal* ulable.

stantîstill, and the iîýury c

The newspapers tried'to, stem the tide, but Nvithout avail, and a base-

1-ess i>umor had more effect- on the publie mind- than monitions of

reason and experience.

It was- on the 2.5th of April, 1858, that. the -first contingent

fortune- seekers arrived ab Victoria on board the steamer Commodore

Èrom San Francisco, and-during the succeedingg fortni ht two.thousand

others followed. Steamers and sailing vessels entirWy nei to these

waters daily enteréd the harbo'r - at Victoria. *ith hundreds of men,

attracted from all quarters of"the globe.- - After landing their pas-

senrrers these vessels retÜrned whence t4ey came to spreaà exag-

erated reports of ther tountry's richne s and thereby increme the

excitement and the tâde of migration. It is estimated that by the

twentieth of June fourteen ihousa-nd eight hundred men hàd em-

barked for. the mines'. All this volume of -immigration flowed

through Victoria in consequence. of Governor Douglas' refusal'to

grant'permits 4nd mininglicenses èIsewhere - The result ofthis was-
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that Victoria became *ithin the short space of a month a populous
4

city, the inhabitants of which in g- reat part lived uiideý éan-vàs. Of

the thouàands who constituted this population not 'more than one in

ahundredhadanyinteniionof,.'Mmainin«InVictorià. Thedesireof

all was to get- as speedily as ppssïble to the mines, and every day's

delay seemed to place them so much fariler away'from their anti«i-

pat-Ed fortune. Notwithstandincr their impatience, however, the 4W,
majority of them, were doomed to delay, owing to the insufficiency.

of the steamboat service from. Victoria to the. mines. The Hudsôn's

Bay Company, had the monopoly of this service, the American

steamers beina excluded from the river, and as the 'company's ves-

sels were neither large enoucrh nor numerous to aecommo-
-id to await th

date the enormous crowds, thouýands b eir opportunity

with what graée they could,. or else discover some independent

means of getting, across the gulf.' Early in the month-of May'some

rendered foolhàrdy by their eagerness decided to cross the çrulf -in

skiffs, and the ex-ample of these infecting others, many risked them-

selves in small boats-which, in the ma ority of cases, were of'theïr

own construction, and were therefore unseaworthy-ýon unknown

and treacherous waters. As micrht have been expect6d numbers

were never again heard of.

Several efforts were made by the Ameriéan steamship -companies

to establish on Puget Sound a rival town to, Victoria,, the intention ý,q
being to eut a trail from this point to the mines, on the Fraser. it

was beli«Ved at this time that the river. was not-havicrable by 9ceaà

vessels, a nid the prospects of an overland roýte were therefore,

reasonablyý-good. These considerations led to -the establishment.of

VThqýtcom, at which all the American steamers.began to land theïr pas-

sengers, after having first called at Victoria. for the necessary. minincr

perniiits, and for a time this place made rapid2prègress. The cutting

of a trail was âlso, 1ýe gun, U t,'w;ý,s abandoned as soon as it was dis-'

covered that ships could ascend the Fraser as far as Langley. This

discovery alsé terminated ýVhatcâm's existence for.the time being.,

In June Governor ýDouglas rémoved the restriétio-ns a'ga'inst Ameri-

can vessels and allowed them to cro up the ri-ver on payment -of a
,j

royalty for each trip., This gave all the'transportition facilities re-

quired, and by the end of Jul nearly all the m iners had left Vie-

to*a. Both banks of 1-the river wère speedily lined with eager

adventurers, and wherever dust was found in payincy qu&ntities a ý W
(4)
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stampede' was made to the spot and the- grou staked of into

clairas. These spots were called bars and many of thern have be-

come historical fromthe quantities of the metal which. they yielded,ïï
and by the associations which clüster around them. The first pay-

in" bar above Lang ey was Maria, and between this and Yale there
Ï-1 -ing large,

were twenty. others, froin all of wl eh diggers were tak

amountso , inoney. -Hill barwas the last and richest before reach-

ing Yale, anà here during -the* Summer of 1858 were congregated

inany of the old California ex erts, among whom could be counted

not a few of the -%vi.Ld and abandon *d characters who had made un-

savory reputations in the Golden State' As baseýsýr whieh sup-

plies were (Ïistributed to the. ininers,' Lanctley--ffopè, Yale, Lyt on

and Lillooet, raplil-Ly- rose into popilous towns with thriving busi-

nesses. As the bars below Yale became filled the intrepid prospec-

tors forced their way north*ard over the> Little Canyon and up to

the niouth, of the Anderson River. In this stretch thirteen bars

were locàto. froni aïl of whieli the mîners extracted on the average

$1.5 a day to -he titan. Boston Bat-, at tbe mouth of the Anderson

River, was espejia1ly rich, and indeed it seemed to the adventurers

that the fartlier north they went th * more abundant and more val-'

uable ýt e 11finds" beea e. This fact led the more daring to- push

forward in the, face of all. difficulties ànd privations.- There were

already ininers as higli up the river as the for-s of the Thor'apsonq

Who had penetrated thither by way of the Columbia River aÉ-d Who,.

since, A ril haci been-obtah-iin,,r large returns, althouçrh working in

the" very teetlh of.starvation. This point was as farnorth as the

ininers grot in 1838. - T here Nvas, of course, a snýtall numbet, of the more

adventurous N,ýho prospected as far up as the Quesnelle, but Wintdr
re e -thing beyond find-

closed in béfo * they wer' able to accomplish any

incr,ýthe indications every-w-here excellent. On the Fraser below the
K

TI-fompson, and on the Thompson itself, however, work during this

year was pursued -with zeal, and a great portion of the river-

gravel. was sifted by the miners.

Of the twenty-two, thousand Who went to, the Fraser River in

1858 all but about four thousand leftbefore the middle of Summer.

This immense exodus was oi-vin-cy to the seeraingly inaccessable char-'

acter of the country, togethe'r with the ýdisco' fact that the

bar., froin which the gold was to be taken could t> be got at on. a'

count- of the hýgh water till after midsummer. Notwithstanding
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this great defection, howev e.r M W'ereï still ôvercrowded.

A question. too, yvhich -sed itself on the minds..-Ôof all: butéspecial-

ly',of th.ose who ained, was how supplies were to be transported

beygnd The river- navigation rendered transportation> toYale

compa tively easy, but to get provisions above the, canyons. in suf-

ficient q'antities to meet the demà'nd puzzled the ingenuity "Of the

most anxious* . The first men who bad crossed. haïd carried supplies

on their backs,* but these, -pf course, w"ould not last long, and výhén .

the'y wereexhausted. it was necessary to, obtain.- more. This C !ifficultý

occasioned great distress during the' Summe'r, and Ks fa>rý up as the.
forks ofthe Thompson the miners were almogt starviÉg. So ex-,

treme indeed was the destitution that'the servants of t1_é_ffUdtOW&ýý
Qýmpany, stationed at the -fork of the Thompson* were reduced

ying -on berries. Du quantity-ýof food.*,.
tô lîý ring the. Summer a limited

brought in by'way of the Columbia River, but as it wâs
quickly consumed non'e, of ît reached the men on the Fraser, who

had té supýly thems'elves -in a ývery ýîneffiuient man'n-er by crossing.
the canyon and re-crossing it with supplies on. their backs. How

'long this cônditionof affairs; would havé lasted had . Govern o*r Doug-

las not taken ît upon. himsélfto S'olvethe', difficulty ýan onl y* be gniessed.
aty -. but -it is> certain that -the, deve.lopment of, the' Cariboo. region

would -have been, delayed. When Do.Ügias paid hi4 visit of inspec-

tionto the mining regipn, in the Summer he saw the âbsolute *need.

there. was of a-f. once cutting a trail that'. wduld be reasénabl' - secure

and èasy, as hundreds' of.ý mîners who..desired fo p'ush.north were
deterred by. the difficulties and dang endincr -the journ * and

geri ' s att ýC eye
the. prîv-ations which aw'aited them, at its, terminaiýon. Aftër due..-

-consideration'he d.ecided*to take'advantage, of, the chain'of 1-akes. of

which Harrison- is the-firat and Seton-the last-on the j*q'urneynorth..

'With portages built between -these làkes a tolerably easy«,rpute of
sevent:ý, mileà in.* ù1d'be -ai

length wé j. výen the miner from thetime he

left, -the Fraser àt'the confluence of the Harrison River tili - he acain -
reached -the Fraser at Lillooet.''. Douglas - plâced his plan -befoýe a

body. of mi riers -and made an, arrangement with them

undertook -to- build the portages. -. The route came,,to be knoïm -as

the Ilarrison-LiRooet* rôad and -proved, satisfactory for.the purpose----
wu-kif -té.-

"eltiim serve _iýý 'over the road.

ajid -SU , es in compara,tive abundance reached thé Thompson River

pit 
ýq

in Aý Èeyond Yal '.of course, .everythùi,«, in- the form, of
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fond brou(rht a price never befère dreamed oL A pound of beansý7
sold for a dollar and other articles wer'e on a like scale. Dýuglas be-

came awýre, d'uring his journey of a' strong feeling of discontent arnong

4 the Indians. They were indignant that their'territory should have
î been so despotically appropriated by the white man and the yellow'

metal, esféemed so' valu,«tblei extracted and taken away without any

equivalent being offered the original owners of the soil. This gloomy

mood of the natives was intensifié(l to fury by the reckless and

brutal manner in whieh some of the worst--of the oldCalifornia

miners treated them. Douglas did what he could to soothe their

rufRed tempers and they *listened to his admonitions -with the re-

spectful attention they always accirded him, but they failed t'O be

convinced that, they should not resortto violence. The Governor

ppointed several justices of the peace while on -hià journey and gave

al directions for the guidance of those to whom. he looked

to, keep or At Most of the bars rules and regulations of a

strincent eh racter, e Ily as -regards the treatment of Indians,

b 
Mýiý

lya 
re 

a 
tIs a ýf

-had ee ted by the Min hemselves, and, eve'rythin,« con-

ýd f 0 rl

bée oýt 
hemselful sý 
rdesidert3d, a wonderful à a -orderliness ailed all along the river.~si(jr,-d a w d rfu, aý de iness a

aM a"Notwithstandi this however, there were a few omiÉïttecl actsng
calculated, to 1nflame the worst passions' of the natives, aiid besides

this thé outrageÎ du' ring the earl part of the sum'mer could. neither

be forgotten nor forgiven. In the latter part of July aý number of
y bodies of white men were found on the banks of the river mutilated

beyond recognîtion. Murders were reported almost daily till at

length the miners became roused tÔ the alarming state of affairs and

held a meçtind at Yale. A large -number of men were enrolled and'

dition dispatched up the river to overawe the Indians. The
f an expe

expedition was fortunately successful, the tribes as fir as*the forks

of. tlt&,T..hompson entereçI into a -treaty of p@ace with the whites and

the m* &.11.rS returned to their claims which thèy had abandoned in

terror. In October another influx of fortune seekers took place in
uc -of the prospçctors on- the Th

consequence of the s cess ompson.
411-

There were* now about'ten thousand miners distributed'along the

river, two thousand of whom were above the Little Canyon. - WËen

the winter of 1858 closed -in the which had taken

,Place in- the. litry alon the R.i'er Fraser,'as-high up as the Thomp-
was maillvellousson d ineasure. In the space of eight months

ý'ýý?untry had been popula ns had sprung intoexistence and
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7,7ý 4.t

a COlOnY had been establislieýL -Diflicultie,--,, which in this age can be

0111Y * tially appreciated by thosé even best acqjiainted with the

COUntrYý were overcome. TO give a lifé-like picture of what thé early

prospectors had to contend ýwith, would be next to impossible, and if

given, would hardly be credited. To the appalling rucy(redness of

the country, which everywher' offered a stern resistance tO tbeir

advance, were added the dailyý companionship of fa miine, and îthe

hostility of enraged Indians. )heir heroism, if such it can be, called,
although of a venal chanact was worthy 'of admiration, and

-was useful in paving the way, or another and a'better order of

things.

Early in the spring'of 18-59 the human stream again began to,

flow to 'the north and in larger vâtime than thé year previous. It

lasted unabated, throughout the, sumuner, and reports were.being

constantly brought down concerning the ilchness of -the upper

coÛntry. By November the Quesnelle had been reached, and be-

tween the Thompson and this point thére were twelve bars, at each

of whieh hundreds of men were employed and obtaining excellent

results. During this year mi i g was still practically confined to

the Fraser and Thompson, althou h some of the pioneer prospectors

had found their wa to, the Cari country. Road building was

ýpushed forward with commendalik. zeal and indeed Governor Doug-

las showed a'detèrniination thàt t e count - should be developed asry
rapidly as possible, and every- facility which it was in his power to ;q,

graùýý should be given to, the miners. In the summer of 1860

the streains, Of CariboÔ attracted the attention of prospectorsý

and during this and. next year rush thither was made. There

the miners of British Columbia found the highest' r*ealization

;of theâ- dreams. There they b1ýlt camps and washed, -millions

worth ofý gold from Keethl ' Lowh èe Antler a Williams Creeks.

Befère this time, however, châingès, had taken place inýthe gov-

ernment of the country, ýof which'some account will haýe to be

given here.

On th eî 2\5th of August. 1858, the Imperial Parhament passed an.

act to provià for the goverrment of British Columbia, by which

name for the future should be kno' that territo ' betwý een 'thery
States ýoundary on the south and the Naas Riveron the

north and betw,een the Rocky Mçv'ntains and the Pac oceam,.
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-inelurlint all the- islands iýdjacent thereto, except Vancou'ér Iàland.

A town4te., to whic*h, was given the name, of .Darby, was -s'rveyed

by'- -Pember * t n, the, Colonial * Surveyor, 'and laid out. into lots.

Thisý tfié proposed capital,-%vas situated aboùt-tUr-ee miles below the old

ay tr.adiner -post, lign"Iey, > and here on e

of N'Ovember Mr'.. Doucrlàs, Who had 'accepted the- position of.

'Govele119r of the new colony, was sivorn in by Chief Justice Begfrbee.

The followîng wee- -à large. number of lotsý in the new town' Wère'

sold and aggregatelri $68,000. Thusbeforetheend.of-the-year'the

ne"%v cc.!z)riy ivas £tirly launched and ever7thi-.irr pointéd' ut féÈ it a-

-ý,)rospei-ous èareer. - la fulfillment of'the promise made

-by fll-à Ti-n'peri-al, autAiorities to senil -out--îý,,.-olfflcer of enpnee.rs in

comm*.111, I Of a body Of and nihi.ers to survey the countn' aad

«H ro-t-1-3, Clement Victoriaon the*

25-th i--)f December witli a * force *of one. hundred And fift.y. men. CXA.
Moo:ly a1sc) hç44 the posi, M ands and

'ion'of -Cliief Co* mis.ý:ïoner cif-'IÀ
aùtborized- to -aiin)ini>ýtUer theý roverninent of- Ihe

cololiy iýý flic inca-pa-city. 'Nlcý6dv'
was a b I of expci-,,enci-c and prac+.,i'eal'

an P. stroncr, resolute will.. He therefore, a, most

suibab!(ý ;nan to direet at this , time the destinies of -the voung Wiony.

1-ri q f i imp,)rt,-tn.t official act after arrivinrr was to the,:capi-
tal. of t' - colony. He-ob of

jecled to Darby because i4 was (Iý!Eàulj

apprt,)aýý-"i by vessels, and also the Hudson>s Bav

Iad -ten square niiles.of'land in reserv'e, at joining it. -Uter. -
carelui ýzaminatioi nd 'ider.%tiiD.n he chose the !ýite, o

which' n tands as -the seat ogf. -rovernment -fcir

the coléhy and no.,sooner hul he decided than tlie work. of e-ring
the lan, (Il. to admit of 10

the erectî n of crovernment.builain,(rs wasbe<Yum

_û the i ew metropol i,. the name of Queens'bordu -th. - Thôse'
i' lot' in Darb when it ý%as declaied'hýà( InNIéztiýLq t ear monev n s Y?

the Nvîere aîIowýe the. equivalent of their purch"es, in

Queensl-)oroiýýoh property. ' Col. Moody toôk up his.- residence here -
and' the towh be n, to, take. f6rm'under his ever'w-atebful ey.ý.

.. 'Early iiext year ?revenue officer was stationed * ab'this'tôwn. and itwas declai-ed. the port. of. entry for. 1Brýtish- Col ' 1-
ug bia.- The toWà îù-

creased --with marvellous rapýçIity and' by the .end. bf 18-59 its exr:

istence as a commerc. àssured. In---the- 1860-
it, had. ýýàe such strides that -the -4habitants.. petîtioned Iêr.. the

ilî
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privilege of incorporating- thëir town- undei the name of -New West

minster, appointinger, municipal officers and taxing. themselees. A

measure embodyï-n* g - these requests was proclaimKI on the' 1 6th of.
July, 1860.. In the meantime Moody had :%ýith untiring -zeal been

ýLrgýng forward whatever wâs, calcùlated . +o - dévelope, and, build UP
as rongly'secon,,Iedby the lead-

the colony, and in his e ortshe w st

mg citizens of'New Wes ' tminstýr,, many-_ of whom have since epn-

Énued to take. a prominent part in guiding the destinies of the-

country. . The building of - roads "and other publie works -wae pros

ecuted with activitv and* thé int-erest of the'Colony from a*. minin*o-

standpoint, was especially î h----concerrL Duyin& this
d ot been corifined e'ntitely

Perioci ie. attention, of imuýgrants ha -lqi'
les of the, * trv

to go14 digrging'and trading, The rié coun in othe- r re- «

spects had ' not.escaped th e ébse eve ae the intelligreint adven-

turer. The inexhaustible -W'ealth. of- Viaktable t]6M'* b'r, -the rivers,
lakes, and inlets teemin" -with magni.Ecent lis'h off almost eve'rv des-'

ýription, and the hidden deposýts' of c'oal, beý«àn t--), rect-ive some of
the attention Nv4ich'.-Cney deserved.- The fertile valley of the, lal'-mser
also attracted the agriçulturistt. It..-is ' to, these industries and toillie
men who engafr' in them. that the CoLleFy owes in a measure'

.position to-day.. Among the vast ùirong of unt i1xing miners
which rushed into the c0'untrv du-rincr and 'ÔO, were- .ianv,-
especially those. from. E--,ýtern Canai-là anet. Britain, whô, whilé .Iiey'"
wère attracted to Br'itish'Coliiinb,a by. the re orts of itsý riches, ilid
not çome like the majoris--y -uÏtti theÀntentioia -of*ir-a£l*-irýý-r Îheir Ir-.Pile,".

rapidly and r.;eturn*,r -whenèe. the'y -came. Thev desired to. make
homes 'fér- themselves -and prosper nith t1he - coùn4,,iýy whieh they

vould est
W-ve theïr , b eneiýgies to develope and bûild up. '31any of

these men *did not go to the mines at all, but set themselves t-Ile t* sk
o.f* wresting from. thesoil or heming from. thie'forest treasures. more

abidinâ than.gold. Before the end of 'LSé3-ýa- small cannerywas in
opýration.on the''-Rîver Fraser -ýùd here and there a saw ''Mill was

ý1 ýt éýî ýr

aréyaý -order, and held its first sittinc, on Jar, uary.21st, 1,864. The,
connéilSnsisted. of fourtèen members; five of whom - were elected and

Seri n

théýU;ùndl. L--.Th rwembers.werePresentý. Ho'. Henry P.-
P Cýý Attorne.. iey-Ge 1; Rion. Wymond 0. IE[amleye . Collector
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of Oustoms; Hon. Charles W. Franks, Treasurer; Chartres Brew,
Magistrate of New Westminster; Peter OReiley, Magistrate'Cari-

boo, East; E.- H. Saunders, Magistrate Yale; H. M. Ball, Magis-

trate Lytton-; J. A. R. Homer, New Westminster; Robert J.
Smith, Hope, Yale and Lytton; Henry Holbrook, Douglas and

Lillooet; James Orr, Cariboo East; Walter S. Black, Cariboo West.

ÎÏ, In- his address to, the Couneil Governor 'Douglas urged. upon that
body the necessity for vig6rous, prosecution of publie works, and

stated that with a view to increase immigration and encourage set

ýep r, tlement, he had ÏËrýwn open public lands to, actual settlers on the

most liberal terms. After reiommending appropriatio*n-s,,for spécial
ex -for the last

purposes,- he submitted the, revenue- and ' 'penditure
10,00b,- the latter to $192,860,

year,- the former amountinçr to, $1 and

leaving a large deficit, most of 'which'- however, was covered

by bonds and loans to the amount Of $65,000. Throughout the

session the Council displayed a commendable désire to, act in con-

cert with the Gdvernor in his efforts for the development of the.-col-

ony, and voted sch supplies a S enabled him to, push forWàrd the

work without bein embarrassed for want of funds. Durin'o this

eriod law had been admui Mtered throug out the colony under the

active supervision of Chief Justice Begbie, and so prompt were his

movements and sô eë--Ëtàin and unfailing his justice that crime wàs

apparently unknown in thé whole.Mainland. In the early part of

the period Governor Douglas- as stated, had appointed justices Of

4f the peace at the mining camps, and while in general these officials

did good wor- and assisted greatly in maintaining order, occasional-

ly some circumstance would arise, the developments of which bè-

trayed their ignorance of légal procédure, or their inability to, enforce'

their commands. One such case -was. that in which'Ned McGowan,

till remembered by rao t of the pioneers of 158, played so

conspicuous -a part. A very vivid description of the circumstance in
A,

given in a book written by Coiiýmander Mayne, of the Royal N'avyy

who, at this time was attached to, H. M. S. Satelite,, then stationed at

the mouth of the River Fraser to, prevent the entry of minera without

passports. The account is somewhat long, but as it contains not

only a picture of the occurirence itself, of which Mayne was an eye

witness, but also, an interesting description of travel on rIver, .1

make* no apology for the extract.

î
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The rumor 'of another outbreak, not at Victoria, but at

Yale, up the Fraser River, arrived to. disturb, not altogether

unpleas ' antly, the monotèny of our winter life in Esquimalt Har-

bor. Intelligence had been sent down, the . river to Victoria

that some miners bad made a disturbance at Yale, and that

Col. Moody had, immediately upon being informed of it, started

from Langley for the scene of action with the. engineers stationed

there, which, numbering 25 men, had ju ' st arrived in the colony.

The Governor considered'it desirable at once to strengthen his hands.

Fort Yale, ninety miles up the Fraser,.was one of the stations to,

which some of these m'ine«rs who were anxious to rémain near-their

clàims on the uppér bars, so, as to commence work directly the sea-

son opened,-or to whom, . for sundry delicate. private reas'ns, the

delights of San Francisco wer(--noi-obtainable,-flocked to pass the

winter. The climate of Yale.wase milder than that of the Upper

Fraser' ýý'hieh inducéd a great nýumber ofý men having claims north

of it to.come down and pass some months there while others work-

ing on the bars near Yale were wont to spend their Sundays and-:'

-holidays in the town.. Among them, pre-eminènt, for certain social

qualities whichhad reindered him generally obnoxious to the laws of

whatever country lie had favored 'with his presçnce, was a, certain

Edward -MeGowan. This individual had spent some time in Cali-

fornia, ýwhere he had become very notorious, and had been honored-

with the especial enmity of the levigilance committee" of Sen

Francisco., Nor without good.cause. 1 He had, I believe, had the

misfortuné to kill several of his comrades in those httle personal en-

counters which one sees reported so, frequently in the American

newspapers undet the head of Ilshootiner" or Ileuttingaffairs." The

act for whièh the vigilance committee of San* Francisco doomed

him to the gallows was killing a man in* cold blood in the streets of,
that city who -knew tooo much'of his antecedents. ' McGowan of

course denied this, and always -asserted thàt lie had shot his fée in

self-defence: but theré is -little doubt that the view which the -,igi-

lance committee took of the matter was the* co r'rect one. 'As an in-
stance of universal -. suffrage, it *ay be mentioned that this man at

one time filled the o' - - of a j udge in Californ ia; and q u*ite recentl'.
when, after shooting. at a man at Hill's Bar, whom, ' lückily, he

missed, he escaped across the frontier into American territory, le has
been elected to the Hôuse of Representativeà of one of the border
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states, that lie east of the, Roeky This worthy ha!ý

iven his. adventures to îhe world in he shape of ;ýan auto-

bi' mphy,- published. sonie fiye years since, and written with

considé-haijle spirit.. The story told in it-of his escapes

froin the clutches of 'the vicril,-,-Lnefý co *mittee - is extrernely excitingý
-i ancor that aft r with the great-

its ,trretits.pursur,(I'hini witl -ýuch r( e

est difficulty he hiul escàped to.--t stè;lmer for , ictoria hie

was reco,,,rnize(l fired at 'ttn(l a bullet'sent throu--rh"the -.)pel of .his

coat.
-i > -tn as this o be at HiE *s '>*tr, some two

That suel a inC

miles below Y.ý,--1je, wbere lic liatl a rich clailli,,and. t4.), liave. witil

hirn, -Lnd uj-t(,e- Ili-zz à-1 il Ueil a - st, -owen, bol and
lawj'eý:s as himielf, wf',11

"P -lie n -wn (-_)f aviner
L sent'. dû

created a requested Capt..«Drevost to. send
-rtv foý ait' ily eý., S

L -1 lie T1iýý- 'P1an-ý-per v.-as, ïlie oi s el
avcIlil; z ici- 1 [XI

xble r th,-ý arid rk-fl a. party ýof

Miller Lieu G -f ro; le

itey' ý-wid a./ )nc- f(-)7 Il- c) zu;t!

Upon arrIvifig --tt Langley .-%ve fouw-1- that Çolonel Mmiy had
takea tile Ti the, oe j v ste<

-i' amer then on --. he riiver
Tof teoinir fa .ier un il CIth- ri _Lan(,,1ý,ý- and bad pu -s h é (1 on' ýt4-)' Yale

with of tbe under, the er),rilinand of Captain

Grant P,. E. t'lie lieltî-ï)ieee Nve. 'ind brougglit With inust have

1: Pzarteil w i 11-4 làl*t'L ilie- men beea ýsent on ihere 110,0ther

WAY-Of (le-spateliint' thein exeept in caliccs, it w-as consiEïered advisa-

-ble to keepî th éin on boarid .-the at La-ngýr-1eY, an-d that a

-meýi,.,en(rer should at once overtake Colonel '31omody. This

ser ce dévolved upon ne, and I received. 0 ers, to, proceed up the'

river witl.flésp, tches"n)-ai -Ca' ain Richards informincr 'the Colonel

of -the -presence of the,. forIcA -at LAngleyl, and* to bringr back his J'In-,

structions.

A
Mr. Yale, the 11udson's Bay ç0mPary's officer ait Langley, un-

an et fer -the journey,
dertoo.k. to Trovidé'.a o. oe . nd nd my own

preparatians - -were 'Soon made.-a -blanket frock and-trowserse a
-or.. threc pipes, pleiitý

couple of ru9ý two of tobac 0, tea, cogee, -
'w f ir7 i ng-pari and sa ncepan,

some meatý and- breadi .ýe0mapletilifr. M

fit. At this time canoe tavelhnfr was quite new to me,. and,
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as it has silice 1jeco'e, I quite remeniber the, curlous sensations
with -%vliielài this iny .irst.joUriley of the kind was coDimenced. Tt

WaS Mid-winter, the snow lay -several inulies thick u*on the -1.(Iun(l;
the latest reports, froni up the riv-er spo e of muellice -tbout and be-
low ForL Ilope, so that I was 1)v no ineans sorry to avail ii ty.-,elf of
the, ofièr of -)Il-. -Le-vi-,, of tàie Bav cljnir«Inyý lind

accompanied the 'Plumper' to pilot, to be ;ny eoilipallion.
Mr. Yale liac1 selbete(l a -oed c.Moe .-.tiçl iiiiie -tout padt1lers, four
hali-b-reeds and live ln(liýa,ris,"«Illfi wlien from the sbip a fcý,w

M,minutes b*fore elerven thev NvIere waitin', Ï)n- tll*e dressed in
their best blail-ets, with stroainers of in-iglit redi Mue and

yellow ribbon'. ïn vvIiicli niuch., fl-vin.-
th-ir caps. Yale previouslv and
présente(. Illein wi-T] t1il-se bv, of i m r es n
thci', Nvith importance af S>ervice in -whic t1ley were
eng age-% as )i

.11), as we
1ýçould; am,,-IV vý'e Started, the frailt tiviný-,- ov, r z 10', Smooth e

water, an,' die crew singing i t t l'i t- o t 11 À r 1
Volces, t1leir particolored dLýCoratiwis ýStrearmtî- in the Nvintel.
wili(L

Tlie di Amoricali T à'nd.
Sn Tiéy ki-tqi) s --u -

did tin-le, 111)y brifirr Ille liand'uls
'ý7Pa(Llles the 0f the c.,*,noe. _Tn singing

eustoni is-aw! -.the Stict'z lei- f or.eticillet kc tl)l"jn, r us ý,xil1 thi(l
hiniself ouvdolie. '0 v« the In(liali S rnspect'for fa.,41-

ion ma r 'Levrsivail -'o Sill(,, die, crew
el

up the ellortis. .A.1thougli 1 frequen ly ti- ý(1 t,-) 'ild e of
the to with th'e sti-cn,,tli of
their social liabL in _,C _î I1ý1*C-n(ý11,lTl1 sueceeelefL Unless sup-

Ported in My reque.,it by t'i'l, e' s t e e r s. , i i. This p ,:,t' of honoi- -S -Y
usuall'y con"ferre(l upon tlif senior of the,, party Milé'ss the owiler oF

the capoc. hap-),ans t(-_ý forin one of the m-Iieý1,1 Le t(I.
by'-ý-ii-tue of Iiis in-Lé, est in iL _Next i'l 0Sitiz)1i alid
the #eersman are the. pair off p';i(l(lles _h o sit inime(liately behinA
the paýsenf,-ers-ý.- tlie,-ý Conie 1-1ile JiaYir 1:ý who liave :ý,rrùeat

'deal to do Nvitlh'the, mana.gement of t-,110 C.1110e in lZeepin- it clear Ç'f
blocks of float-irr ié'ef,ý'r the sliags Ný-.iicIi often lappear, sut1denly un-*
der its 'Lows, and preventing the current from spinning 'it

MA



Most of our journey lay close along the shore, where, of Course,

,the curreût w'as less rapid ' and advantage could be taken of the num-

erous eddies that set in near the ban-s. Our chief man was quite

well acqueinted with the river's' navigation, having béen foryears

in. the Hudson'a Bay Company's employ. Whén wie came tô a rapid,

or it was. necessary. to, crow the river from one bank to'the other,
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round and swamplng it, which, but for the keen look-out they
keep and their dexterity in the use of the pývldles, would often
happen in such swift and treacherous currents as those of North

Am»erican rivers.

We, paddled, along quickly' until five O'clock, when we stopped

.for supper, and, landing, made tea. This meal over, we started
again . and held on steadily altnight. If the journf-y by day was

strange and'somewhat exciting, how mu C*h more so did it become

when niglit set in! Wet, cold, and tired, we rolled oùrselves up in

our rugs,, and in time feil into a broken sleep, lulled by the monot-

onous rap of the paddles upon the gunwalè of the cànoe, the rippli'ng

sound of the water against its sides, the song of the men nowý rising

loûd and shrill, now sinking into a lôw, drowsy hum. E'er and

anon roused by, a louder shout from 'the paddlers. in t 1 he bow, we

started up to find the canoe sweeping by some boat moored to the

shore, or thé miner's îvatch-fire, from which an indistinct -figure

."Woulçl rise, gaze at us wonderingly as we passed howling by, and

sometimes shout to us loudly in reply. -, We linight well staý:tle such

of the, miners tu saw or heard us. Whe.'never we passeil a fire, or a

boat drawn ip ashore, or môored to the trees by the beach, in which

miners might be sleeping, the, Ind f îans . would commence singing at

the top of theirvoice , ; and we often saw sleepers startup, in mmbn-

ýder, no doubt, who could be travelling on the river at night at such

a season,-and in some fear, perhaps: forieveral murders had lately
been éommitted, which were attribut-ed, ritrhtly or wrongly, to In-

dianagency. Anf.lin(leedaswé.sweptbyawatch-firenearenough

for its glare to'light up the dark fitrures'straini*ng at their hard

work, and their wild, swarthy faces, fflâh the long, brigrlit ribbonsil
streaming behind thein,-we might well give a shook to ý some

wearied sleeper roused abruptly from dreams of home, or some

rieb claim which was to, make his fortune, by the wild -Indian boat-

chant.
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by one. consent the sînging would cease, the paddlers' breath be

husbanded to botter purpose, and every muscle stmined to force the
canoe over the present difficulty. At such,,times when any greater
exertion was nece.E"!-)', or a more ýformid ble obstacle than usual

we
sSmed on the point of being mastered, thé- Indians would give a

loud proloncred shout, terminatinfr -in a shriller key, and dash their
paddlos into the boilirig water with still fiercer vehemence.' Therè

can be few stran"er sensations than that whieh we felt inany
when after paddlinco, so steadily.alongshore that

-times that nizrbt9 Z)
we had fallen fast asleep, we were awoke suddenly by a..heavy

lurch of the canoe; and fèund the' water rushing in over the p
gunwale, and the boat almost swamped by the fierce exertions

of the paddlers, and tearincr broadside down rather than across'the
rapid river, until witha shout it was run ashore on the o posite
bank, and the excited rowers rested ïa few minutes to regain

their -breath before ag craï paddling up the quieter water by the
shore.

Next inorninfr about four o'clock, -%ve landed for a short spell of
rest, and, clearipg away the snow, lit a tire and lay round it for a
couple of hours., At the end of that time we picked ourselvès up

stiff with cold, and breakfasted, and by half-past seven were under
weicph again and paddling up the river, .the Indians, to all appear-

ance,ý,as lively and unwearied as if they had slept the whole night
ý5îthrough. I cannot say the same for their passencrers. It was very

cold, a sensation whieh we both tried in vain to, cret rid of by taking
an occasional turn at 'the paddles and the few snatches of short

(hsturbed sleep ie had managed to. obtaini hâd left us, very much
fàtigued. The novelty of the situation, too, in my cttsAha(l worn

away, and I confess that the secon(l"ýiii(rht of my ourneý Nl-"ýas one of
unmitigated discomfort, and wea*rines:s.* Upon the second niorning

WC rested.a little longer by our wateh-tire, Myhu-pu-pu-, the he.vl
man of the party,,assurinýr us -that -%ve, liad plenty of -tiiaie to",reachHope before nightfall. -But W P3

Myhu-pu-pu was ' rontr: night fell
while we were still -soine miles below the fort. About three in the
afternoon we had board*ed -the 1 Ente *rise' and le.irnt -that shè had.

.been three days in the ice, and had only got out of- it in(lee(l the.previous mornirig *and that Colonel there
Xood had- nôt fore, béen

able to, reach Hope uiÎtil that da We* had rèason to céngratulate
ourselves uÈbn our good fort-une, as we' had only met sorne floating
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ice and been nowher Îous' an*g h
e in very seri er from it, althoucr once

or twice we liae arrowly escapeet bein swamped by floating blocks.
But as we proceeded we foùncl the river more «,-n'd more swollen, the7

rice thicker and in.greater quantities,. a d despite all the efforts ofthe crew, (lai s set in while we were et son-knes -ie miles short of our
destination. On we pushetl, however, - (11 li.

#1 ad fallen asleep, when
_j Î 1 was suddenly awakenêd by a sharp e ('ck almost under my heM.

The canoe haA struck a rock in crossing pid in the river, at a
spot now -nown as Cornisli Bar, but then called .Nlurderers Barfroin a inurder thý adat W taken place there, and she was stoye in un-
iiiistakeably.'îî

Thanks to tho -colirci(r an w WC wered skill of the elder of the cre
extricated, froni our petil.oùs predicaitient: Le.aping on to the rock

against wlÂch the full force of the eùrre -ivin(r the canoe,,
they lifteil lier 011, without a moinent's hesitation, and the other
-owers ,ýliootiiir, lier asliore. we all jumped out and ran lierup upon

the snow. Of course evervthinrr was wet, olirselves included; but
we were too ýrrateful oui- narrow escape to heef s triflinfr in-

convenience. the men, whose couratre and 'readine'ss, had
p -eserve(1 us were still upon the rock, the current sweepinci, by up

to theii- knees and tiii-e«,tteriin-, to thein .),way. The'eanoey
being liastily repairediand veered. down to thein by a rope, they too,

were brouglit safAy ashore. Mien arose the question, how were we
to be got to Fort Hope th. It wz

at nirrht? as «t serious one, not ad-
-litting of a ve-ry- easy -solution. " To rret the canoe afloat again. was

soon foulid iiiipossible, as she was spht fore anilýI.«ft, and. it w u ti-,
xtelyde,-ermined to leave two of the Indians* in chargni. _,e of it while

the rest of us tried to iiiake the trailwhieh was known to pass n*ear
this spot to the Fort. - I have since th. Ch

-tt nifr t walked that trail
when it was as pretty and pleasant a sunimer evening's stroll as any

one would wish to. erýj oy occasion, with twb. or three-
feet of siiow upon it, and three, or four fect more reiv.1y to receive us
on either side if a false step was made, that three-mile walk to Hope
was very hard work while it lasted. It was worse for my com-

panion (3ýjr. Lewis), for in crossing a river,ýy a fallen' treeý which
served as a brid« his foot gave way and he slipped in, drenching

his frozen clothes and limbs afresh. 'Fortunately,. was
not- very deep, and he wasfLshed out, and wîe rèached the Fort with-

out further accident.
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Since the time of which IAin now writing the old.Hudsons Bay

Fort has been . pulled dowiý4 and A, more commodious ýone,. erect«I' in,

its stead. Zhe ý officer in charge of it lueul only one chamber to serve

for bôth >itting'and- bed room and late at night into, this- and the

presence Of Colonel N1oýdy, Captain Qmnt, , JKIF. Begbie and the -
gàthered round, the.lire,

-ons Bay Company" officers,, - -we wade

éur way, looking, I dare say, pitiable objects enough. With-ý

the ready kindness which 1 never failed* to meet- with. from.
--the Compaay's,.,.ofEcers in , Brit1sh -Columbia, - Mir.-, Ogilvy. Ï00n.
equippEKI,*both of us.. in suits of dry clothc' and seateà us before a

hôt""iýupper.
Ili a subsequent chapter 1 shall have occâsion. to speà- more

fully of ,baÉs," b.ut-aýs the word occurs frequèntly in this 6)ok,'I
may here s'ay that all thosé places*,ý%vhere gold îs found, and worked

où a rivers bank are called by, that wime. Tiùs 'te'in has become
the recognised -one, and is' 'ot mere miner s slaiig;. all priclamaiions

referrincr to gq1d-ýextràctingr, etc., -beà addressed to. the 11miriing
.'bars" of suéh- and'ýsueli a. distýict.

Bars -are . formed. simply by a deposit of héaps -of. detritus at
various bends. of 'a river. flowing.. throu i accumulations. of irrupted
rock, and between -uxùntains whose sides have been b ken: down
by former great convulsions. The r -"n" rive'r tears W'a''mass
after.mass of ihis xock and gra'e.1, and,. éa r-rying on a natural co'm-
bination-of the "I.sluieinir and "crushùi-^,,-" 'processes depositai the

eiýd;. 'with its ever-accompanymig -làck m'etallic sand and a certain

qUantýtY of- COMmon earth, .at intervals along its banks, carrY11ý9
mÎýàt -of the %htér sand, etc.*,' out'to.ità m' ut1ý thére to fô'm sand-

banks andflats. It wfll be easily. understýoý- therefère, thwt - thèse.
bars a're,- formed'at every ptace "Where. there is or haï been any-
thing to catch the drift as ît comes down'... B IS somewbat

curlous isthè ve rý dîfferejit -value. of -the à i at. ",'jv'arious ýbars, or
even pa. rts of the same bar, somé beingvéry ric rs very pSr,

even where thq are -close t%,'àether"-'an(l''t is a not -in .the
vertical section,. which would be to some-- ëxten ilitellio-ible
'but at'ap equal'.d.istance undeil 'the surface. One ', art of a ýar
'11-give ou4"w.hile''-another part will be orkinu 20 ieet

dieper. -

Thus-all boàrs are formed in, the _tmers Whichý, dépm some have Ion
-of thein g amce cwaed to flowl,
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or bèen cliverted into other channels, causing what are tenned I«dry

of which I ihall speak hereafter. Very, rich bars are.

ôft,én covered with sand, mud, etc., for, in sonié instances, several

hutidreld feet. In some of the, richest diggings now

worked are the lxxIs of ohl rivérs, qÙite dry, often running in very

'different directions to those of the present streams, and occur-

i , ng f n)m 100 to 300 feet below what is now the surface of the

earth.

The Commissioner was, when I. reported myself, rather surprised

with the.promptitude with whîch his requÏsition for ti:oops had been

inet by the Governor, and perhaps, a little einbarrasse 1 (1. , His - im-

pression now was that the reporth which had reached, him- ai Yale

aud hurried'him. hither had been greatly exa',,r,erated, and froi, the

accounts whîch had siiice reached him lie liaà the best reason tý I)e-''
lieve that the feeling of the' mining, p6pulation at Yale and -else-

where had been grossly iiiisrepresented. However, he-àaid th.,tt,,'Iie

liaci decided on proceeding next day'to Yale with Mr. Begbie 'onl

leiving , alkain Grant and his party oÈ engineers at 'Hope; arid lie

desire(Vme to accom'paiiy hini, so that if, upon his arrival at 'Yale,
the prýesehce of troops should be found necessary, 1-,mifrhý - return to

Hope, with. orders to that effect; and it -- was also determined

that Mr. -Lewis sh»Ould take the canoe back to Lang(rý,ey â's soon
it was repaired, and tell Ca my arriv

ptaýn Richards of al and

detention.

'N'ext niorning, ther fore, we started, and reached Yale at three.

The town w«as perfectly quiet, and the Colonel was received upon his,

entrance with the most -vociferous. cheering and every sicrn of respect

and 1()Y.-,'Ity. Upon the way up we lito pe4 at several' of, the bars,
aiid uiade enquiries which satistied. us t at''the miners were doin<r

very well, althoucrh theý complained'th th e snow had for someC 
1 tdayý pi'ts't-kept--themfroni workhig. The iver scenery betNveen these

two ports was* beautiful even at this-- mison of 'the year. ý The dis-

timce is only fifteen iniles, but the strength of the current is so «reat

th.at. in the wintei- tive or sik hours are consumed, in the joûmey, and

in the sum'er-when the streain .is swollen bý the iiielting snow-

.double that time is often taken. -The only steeains of any sizé that-

feed the.Fi-aser for this distance are the Swalrlaeh-Coom,, which.flo,%Vs'.
into it some few *miles below Yale, and the Q*e-qu'-alliý, - which

FH1
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runs into it two miles above ilope. The Que-que-alla is a consider-

able stream, dividing into two branches furth-er in, and contains

numbers of trout. The mountains on either side are fronî th ree .to
four thousand feet high, and are composed almost entirely of plutonic''

rocks aýd àt---thek--bm is ýund the "drift 7' in which the gold is

contained. -
As I have already, saidj*ý: Fort Yale presented the most peace-

ful aspect imaÉinable. The dav after our arrival happening to be
Sunday, Colonel Moody performed the service in the Court House.

It was the first time this had ever happened in Yale, and the

thirty or forty miners who attended formed a most orderly and at,

tentive-cô-- greggation. After- church, the difficultv which brought. us

here wasevestigated, and the at Hill's Bar, the princi-

pal bar on this part of the river, lvinfr Mile 16elow Yale, was sus-

pended from his funetions. A very few words will suffice'to ex 'lainp
it. At làill's Bar there was a resident m-agistrate, who was -one of

the miners though superior to most--of thèm in position and acquire-

ments; and at Yale two ýthers-ý-one who * was shortly afterwards

proved guilty of 'some discharged;, the other, an honest

man - enough, but altogether unfit, from temperament and social
position, fô discharg

r-the é ge of his (luties. These three diggnitaries were

noý upon -.lie best terms à on' another, and two of them aimed

certain case and prisoner as belonppi h to his o.vn-distriet, and
disputed the right of Audicating, upon them to -such a deg that
one havingr possession of the.culprit"s bMY, and refusing to'ggive it

up to his éolleague, the other went to, the extent of Éwe.trïn(r in
special constables to his aîd, and rem"o%-in-rr the prisoner ree df

arms Io his jurisdiction. at Hill"s B- ar. -Among these spccià] .con-
stables, and -very probably among the iný;ti.4,ýators of the squabble,
Mr. Edward 31cGowan fi-l" red conspicuousiv : and it, was the out-
raged magistrate's'rýeportý thaï thLs' worthy had been prisonbreaki'zi IlD
in his district, that 've it to the authoiit-ies at -Langlev and-Viet()ria
so.sericous an. aspect. . However, upon investigâting the,_ýiatter, he
was found to have-, acted, if witb yet not and

no charge -%v««Ls préferred- agminst hirn on that -aceount. B'ut the
Saine afternoon, whileï Colonel rePresentiý,r the Ina e-,,tv Of
the Iaw, wasý still-_ at Yale, 31r. Me(7ow.«tii outra.ged it unirni.st-ik-al)ly

by committicr.an unprovo-ed. as&-tult. This, couplèd -%vith sundrv
other suspicieus circumst.inces, ceaused. C(Aonel ý31oodV to thin- that
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McGowan's friends; and admirera would, . if provoked, break -into
serious insubordimation; and he at once - instructed me to drop down

the- river to 1-lope and Iàangley, and order up the eng*eers4 mt-

rines and bluejackets, left at those places.

The utmost precaution was taken aboutmy journey. Mi. Allard,

the Fludson's Bay Compan 'y's oflice'r at Yale, was initructed to bave a

small canoe launchéd unseen by the miners, who, it. was thought,

might endeavor to, stop me' as they no doubt easily could have done.

The darkness was waited for, and, the canoe being launched and

dropped about half a mile down the river, Mr. Allard came to the

house for me, and led -me to it along the - rivers- bank. As we

droppeddown ' ' the stream was afraid evën to light _ a pipe lest we

should be stopped. at Hill's Bar. Absurd as all this now seems-

especially- as 1 heard- on my return that the miners knew perfectly

well of my starting-it.was' not withoutits use at the time. The

promptitude with which, Captain Grant appeared on the spot

with the engineers at daylight next mornin, gr astonished the miners

a good deal, and it need not be assumed that, because they apolo-

gized and paid their fines, they would have. done so, equally had-

coercio à not been threatened.

Reaehing Hope -at.hi-tlf-past eiçrlit that ni,,rht,. 1 very muèh eston-

ished Captain Grant by tellinct him that he was te start for Yale at-

once' and, landingr his men belaw Hill's Bar on the opposite 'side of

the river, to march thénce to Yale. Havinçr ggiven these instructions

I eiubarked iii the cenw once agrain, and about midnight-spi î 9
dowil the Fraser. being a very different matter to strugkling up

arr.'tinst its eurrentý-reàehed the Il Enterprige which was to convey

me to Lan"Iey, and brincr the men. there up. 'Here a slight delay

tbojk place, as the steamer côuld notbe opot ready to start until day-ý

brealk ; but àway.. we went the instant, dawn brokeý 'and'reached

Langley in the afternoon of the follo î clay, whêre, the «I Enter-

ri,çie aving, w( very one was got aboard, and we werep
stru(rrrlin" up against the current by six p.m., reachifig Smess River

by nÎne, or ten that night, and Cornish Bar by S:âô

incr ni(rht.

There the. Enterprise's further progress was effectually barred,

and, * t.ýkin, a canoe again, I made my way to Hope, where I found

that further instructions liad come from, the Colonel to the effect
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that. the blue-jackets were to, rémain there and only the marines to,

go on to, Yale. So things were loèking less martial, and 1 was not,

surprised, on pushinct.forw,itrcl to Yale. next morning, to, find that the

short campaign was at an end, and the peace, which had hars-Ily been

disturbed, restored. Mr. MeGowani after enjoyiner the sensation he

had eaused, paid the Commissioner a formal visit, anil, after mîiking

a very. gentleinanlike apology for the hasty blow which hail d isturbed

the peace of British Columbia, and enterincr into an elalx)r.-,tte and, 1

believe, successful defence of his preiious conducit in the squitb.e of

the rival judges, committed himself frankly into'the hands of justice.

M'hat could be done -vith such a' frank-, entertaining rascal 1

Justice herself could not press harffly for lier -dues in. such a case.

He was -fined for the ass.ault, e.xonerated froui 'all previous rriisde

niezzinours, and next day, upon Hill's Bar being visited by '.%Ir. Berr

-bie, (the Chief Justice) and myself, lie conductéd .us over the dig-
gings and iii,%-ited u's to

g washed sonie Ildirt, " to, show us the process,
a collation in his hut, where we dr-ank champagne with some twélve

or.fifteen of his -Californian niining frie'nds. wliatever opin-

ion the vigilance coinmittee of San Fianciseo inight ent-e.tain of

these centlemeri, 1, speaking as 1 fouhd thein, ein only say that, allC . 1P 0
thingcrs, considered, I have rarely luncheïl with be-Lt*_,r-spýoken,

pleasanter partý. The word "miner" to inany u'nac luâinted .nrith

the - crold-fields conveys au ùnpression - siiiiillar, perliaps, to that of

ýI na"-y." But amoncr them may often be found men ii-ho, by'hirth
_and education.are q'ualified to hold theïr own in the most civilised

cominunity in Europe. Here, for itstancé, I was in the
hut of a man who-by virtue of his rascality,'no -duulît-li,-td been'

selected to fill'the office of judge among his feïlows in California;
while one of his neiAbors liad * Lak-en his degrree at an Arri cirican

Universityand may since, for aught I knoNv, liaie ed.P.-ed-a Greek
play and been macle a bishop. I reniciulxr

with two inen, who, meeting casually, recfýPiis(-d one zi not1. er .1 - )ý old
schoolfellows and class-Men. Neither was in the leasu SU- rprised at
the other's condition, althougli 'one was a with a

very remunera-tive practicé , and the ô'#.-lier 'ý%,eas an Il express" mà'*Ü'Î'-
penniless, and carryingr'lettérs soine 1.39 or 1-10 nifles for a -subsist,

ence.

Such occurrences as the above were, howeyer, coafined entireýy
to theearly days of the céo'ny is existence. e When Chief Justice
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]Beýrpbie had once niade fully known the* fact that he was at the 'head
of the judicial system, and it did not take him long to ace mplish

this, disorderliness-became as rare in th ini
e mining camps as in the

capitàl''of th-è country... -In 1864'Mr.- Douglas'tér'm of office expire(,
ýîC and, as the people both of the Island and the mainland had petitioned

thé, Imperial 'authorities to appoint a governor for each colony,
--h ýU Frederick Seymour was sent to British Coluinbia as his successor.

The colôny certainlydid not gain by the change. Mr.. Seymour,-jt.
,fiM while person'ally a most estimable gentleman, wa's. wanting_ in that

firihiiess-of charactér and capacity for business. so requisite in a; Éuler
of a" young and . enerr;etic cômmunity. The hesitancy, howéver,
whieli mark-ed his administrative, acts, was counterbalanced by ýthe
Nicroi and entelrprise of the leading men.ý of* the PÈovince and. -thus'.--
the progresà of the sta*t., was fortunate not hampered- by the de-

w IY
ficienciesof he Go eriior.'

JWr ý1ýi T. hree dâys after Mr. Seymbur's arrival,
at New Westmi:b tey came the news of the Chilkotiù massacre,, in

whieli thirte'n, men, employed in eutti a trail from Bute.Inlet to-9
ward-s Alé.ý>Éandria, were sla'éýhteredby , natives- The party at work

on theltrailnùmbéred séventee'n iia-all'a'nd only fîve escaped
the news reached -New Westmin ter and ndýedsj

7'ictoria hu Of 'men

-volunteered forservice in. suppressing the Indians and briýiging the*
ones to j us le the news,

guilty Following ýhis outbreak' came'

three weeks later, of the' capture by same Ijïdians'o'f a pack train
L en route from'tentin*ck Arm to Fort Alexandria, and the murder of

ilime of thé men in c 'rge. A force of rmes
ha -volunteers and ma

was immecliat'ely despatched to the -scene of these outrages and
seveËal of the bloodthirsty'savages wlýre,-cauo,ht and" hânged. In'

October Governor Seymour dissolve& the legislafive coune-il and a

new eléction took place. In 186' -the question of unitino, the, two

Slonie' of ý Vancouve r' Island and British Columbia -was agitated,and 'in ion place, the - - executive, govrzrn-
1866 consolidati took

ment and -legislature of British Columbia being exteÜded ovèr the

Island - and the :number' of members of' the -Legislative Couneil

being. increased' to twenty three. Mr. Seymour beicame Gov-

ernor of the united. colény.and rètained the position until his death,

in 1869.

The Ilistory of Vancouver Island, between the -ye,ýrs 1859 and

1866, is marked by ýapid- settlément and development, es M,
A,

and E ry ere building operations were

J
/*
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carried on'-and it, is estimated that -in 1862 fifteén hundred substan-
le-

tial strüýctures had beeii erected where two years previous the- férest

had stýý. In 1861 the white'population of Victoria was 3,500j

and in 1863 it had increased to 6,000, andthat not counting the

large number of miners who yearly winter"d. there., , In 1862 the

oity w.as. incorporated with six couneillors and 'amayor, -the latter,ý-

office beipg filled in thatyear by Mr. Thomas Harris.

The'-existence 'of the' first Ilegislative A-ssembly- terminated in

1859, and a néw' election too :place. The rep' sentation had been

inéreased to thirteeh, and the members'returned, with the constit-

uencies, were:,/ Victorio,,,,City, -J.H. Cary, S."Frank4; Victoria

District, IL P. -P. Crease, W. F. Tolmie, . A- Waddington; Esqui-

malt Town, G.- T. Gordon;, Esquimalt District, J. S. Iffelmeken,-

James Cooper; -Lake District, G. F. Foster; -ýýoke- District, W. J.

Macdonald; - Saaniéh Diýtriet,'John Coles.; Sâlti Spring District J.
ïïJ. Southgate' -Nanaimo District, A. R. Grep. in 186S Mr. Déugý-

las' terni as Governor of .. the'Island expired, and he' siànified his

desire' of retiring from publie life. ]Elis "s-uccessor was appointedîn

thé person of Captain, K and, Mr., Douglas was rewarded for

his services to the crown by the distinction'of Knighthood. The' bg

people of the. Island ailso testîfled their high. regard for his perÉonal

character and administrative abil ies by the présentation of. largély4signed address s and. bybanqueting him.. Kennle e4y held the Gov-

ernorship until.1.866, when the union of the colonies abolishéd his

office. By the À-et,.-of Union, which was proclainied. on November

17thy it *as provided that the - Legislative Couneil .should consist of

twenity-.three members. In 1.868, at the urgent solicitation of the

colonistà of both' the Island and the Mainland, the càpital was

transferred from New Westminster to Victoria and has since con-
tinued'there.

With -the consoliJation. of the two colonies British Columbia's
outlook was of the inost bright 'and hopeful charactet., Her -imý-

mense resources had béen recoçmized by the world. Her miiierai
wealth' was being deyeloped ýas rapidly' as the charaé ter of the coun'-
try would admit. Her' vast tracks of 'unsurpassed algricultural,
landswere being settled upon by intelligent and industrious farmers.

Ilèi. riches in -- timbe'r- and--fish:-were -attrà,ctinaý'ýthe -.- atteùti1[ý]ï capi-
talists, and. already - Tnill , were* iin Operation and - supplying dis nt
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markets. Roads rebein opened up in.all directionsand towns,

were arisinc. ell edite newipapers were published at Victoria

and New 'Wes nster, a stera of education.existed in themote

thickly. pôpula d distr1cftý -and ghout the entire colony, the

power of the law was supr e. In. the two leading cities the value

Mi of -land was.rapidly, iner sing, cOmmodious. hotels'had béeà blÉlt
ation of e travelling publie banking houses were

for the àocommod on of,

74 doing large businesses, nd evy,>rywhere signs of prosperity were'
visibi 'Between the rs*1861 aiaà 186.5 the

le. excitement over dis--

coveries of immense- d o'its' of goU in Cariboo' continued-v-vithéut
cessation. 'Puring latter part of- 1859 ýrospectors had p shed

J
their way alo t uesnelle and Swift Rivers and reported the

existence, in' aelùn nee, of éoarser g'ldthanpreviousl* found. In

1860 the riches f -the num'ber of creeks. row famous in he
hi t Pry hen

minîn'e S f the 'counýýrý were d nstrated,. and w

early in ports were, cônfirmed of the',of-eat wealth of Antler

Creek a rush orthat region at once'took place.- B.-eforie the closeM îf -à trib -Cariboo hadof the su aU the stream, utàry to'-the rives of,

been exlý.o-red.,ýand in the bedsof ûeiarly aU wonderful deposits were

-found to ex---st,' The effect'of these discoveries -- výas benefieial the

whole"c.olony, an' Irèsh busi 'ess on the Coast.
rhe on.dolldrÈwer' takenout-of Keith4y

kDurine Ïýi51 over'th iý1:iffi

Harvey,- - Antie' -Lowh'e.,-aiiýd' .,Cunnin am Greéks and',in-18'6''

with the fresh influxo'f miners and further deelopmeÈLt.'oi the
4A,

efî-, country, thj>àýaount,5Ms gregt1j increased.- By the end'of 1862 as

many as five* thoüsand. miners were distýibuted over about sixty,
miles of çount In 1862 -WiUiams, and Lightnýnî5,Creeks the -

15 - -form er-the*.rich of àll the 'stréams. of* Cariboo weré discovere

and lhe excitement amongy the minèrs, wias intensified by the amount

-of -gold, -whi'h thév,,vielded.',,, The systepi,_ý£ mù'ung pursue
pn à to, the fact

Caýiboo "rëc" ' "wa» diffèrent" to that on t16 Fra owing
-the surfacé,'in,

that, whereas o * the-Frasen the dust lay practically pn

the streanis of Cariboo 1t wasmaýiYrfee beloWthé river bed. Sh&îtsi,,,.

Pumps> hoisting machinery had, therefo ' to be employed hêrei
and large sums had ôften to be* expended in. thé devel ent of a

claim. in the great majority of instaxices,'howe ''the returns
utlý itwas not* aü uncommon.

warranted any reasonable o thin

ï. 1, for men tu mýke or five hùndred dollais é!a,ý. and many

great -dèe ýkt vari s-timM as much as $600, and

A-
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éven as high as $900, were tàken out of Williams Creek in a single
pan- Large fortunes were thus made v"ery rapidly,'and it.-is esti-

mated thatOne-thircl of those who, went early* M' 1860 came.-out
with handsome fortunes, -and another thirdwith moderate means.

JýY the end of 1867 overýtwent'y-fiveými]jion dollars had been' shipýped
fi0m t.ie entire region. 'A iniimbèr of towns sprang up during the

period, between 1861 and 18765, ýut as they were in. most inîstanceî5ý
situated at some largely pay*éýng claim they--declined with the cilaim.-Barkerville, on Williams Creek,,became rée d as

og=e the centreof,
the mining region, and increased. rapidly in -as - s'

population and ince
continued to- be th -ýapit 1 of- the Càriboo country. d

-In 1863 some ý.excitement was becasioned by. the reported dis-
cevery -diggingsý éli 'the Kootenay River and. a large num-

ber of minersi meluding ýnot a few fifty-eighters, w-nt to the scene
of - the réported «'fLnds. the end of the, year about one, tho u*sand

'Ymen - *ere distributed a ong the rive' and- were màkîr, ing wages
averaging from three to-fifty dollars each. During the ext. y'

prospectèrs.,reached, Big Bend, on the 'Columbia River and early
the succeedi4g sprin, - were report s' arried to Victoria thatýdis-cove 'ries 'e boo, hiqual to those' of Cari a(l been'made at thisi pôint-

Thesé'reÈêýrts were rJeadily believedan'd a' ruish thither accordingly'
tbok place- diir1n'à the next yeàr. '.»A consid-erable-am*ount of money
wàs taken ogt during this, -and the> fo wing year, but nât 1
found comparable to the riéhness of--ýCariboo.. -Big 'Bend, - -was,

fortunâtely, of such that ýrov1sions cou1ebeý broughtecaiiýps 
in abuiidàlaïc 

--aiié

into,ý th e 1 the, minerà w rerthprefore, able. to
live cheaply. Rad 'this; the éase ît would have been

ýib1é f6r-the,-Iargé -number'of peo ple, who.ý«» during 1866 and
1867'-.thronged* there, ýo ýave eýdsted. some

Whil, of the -- claims
.panned ýhly the( m * jority ol.ethe - ýpÉýspèctërs

IM got little or'
notliýmg and leh the mines considerably, eoorer',iLnpoc-et than-.t-ýý'hé-y'

were.-on reaching them. Thes*e--lÈen, -of cours had, nothin
àble'tO, sý1Y Of 'the' count and' werý

ýy their reports instýi=ènta1 :Ln
Slming thë-ýexcitemeÈtf 'One dýàmwback to the ordiýna'ry, , proÉÈý,étor

Jin the -Big--Bend,.rcountry ýwas that the bâter c a*n-'s,,were not asas- had beeii supposeshallow d but required maéhinéry and much
o:11ýý exPensiv re -which,-' those having money could

-110weverj thoseý-who-were-W apositi ' -.to--èxpee&--
considérable-sum in opening up oç&'claims made larze returns.-
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Durin the fi two years of

rst minini

number oÊ people lost -their li'es on
'of. the dan erous rapids'-which. éxist

Dallis des Morts h réceived its 1
danger there was'in paàsing it. In

twentyrlive men was capsized heredrowned. .1875 miUntil was
white men but the maj ority of

jwhom are. stil1-makiýig fair wages atcoveries
withAhe dis n the ColumbiE

to, be unfolded,'a nd Artic, Vitelrs
gavefurther as urance of the golden
bian streams'. And pushing furthei
Stikeen River, in Cassiar; yet anot]
1874 and 1875, yielded good feturni

T

on the Columbia a considerable
the river th rough their ignorance
in many places, azid'egpeciaRy at
igubrious name from the extreme
one instance a boat fdIed, with
and - twenty of the passengers

arried on here by a ziuml,)ér of
,gers were Chinamen many of
the. same place. Simultaneou'

the,,«opulence -of Omineca began
Nianso*n and -Germansen creeks
character'of the British Colum-

;north prosj5,ectors found in the
er minkg field which, during

.for theJabor expended on ii.
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THE PROVINCE of BRITISH. COLUMBIA...

« The question of confederati.9n' with the Dominion becam- e &.11ving
issue in the ýcolony in 1867- It was*first brouglit to the front/ by'

the leading men on, -the M-ainland, . who were unanimously - in favoir of
ity and it also -found m'ny advocatés, in Victoria. During the ses-,
sion of, 1867 , it was -bro'ught- up in the Législative Council,- when a
résolution was unanimously adopt d

e requesting Governor Seymour."-to take méasurès without delay to secure thé admission' of' British

Columbia into the cofifede'râtion on. -fair and equitable terms. m
action i n* conformity with, the expressed -%vish of the Councilý, how-
every. was taken, by the exécutive, and in conséquence,, when the
îlouse met in -the following yçar, thé- 'estion'wasin*tlÎésamé,con-

dition thaît.'it- had bée ni the session prévious. The, opinion of the
members of the. Govern-Ment had during the tWelv;emonth -entîrelý.

changed, and when the matter'. was 'again-- brou t forward it met
with overwhelming oppýsition. In conséquence of* this action of the

Executive Couneil and its supporters, agitation outsïde the -Le"isla-'
ture'was -resorted *to, aùd* the peopleof the c'ountý e led-À Fie

ry r -cal Ùpon.

ls

city

u

to, express their views on thé question. - On týhe Ils of ' May 1868

n1ry' 

éýe_'a large meeting. was held in Smith's hall in the city of Victoria and

an organization known as the Confédération was, formed for
mes rjmbliloii eleretion. James mble, Xajor of

was made Président, and Captàiii.. B., tam DÈ. 1 W.
Powell and J. F. MeCreight, fir#j second and thit Vice-Presidents
Robert ýBeaven, Recording -Secretary; G.' No s, Finan'cial'-Sec-
retary, and George Peaýkes, Ri.Wallace, C..,Gowa M. W. Gi bbs,

Amor DeÇosmos and George Fox, the , Dýecutive omm-ittee. .'The
League began with' à *ember.ship o*f one hundred .in. Victorià,,'and'
kaùches wère organized at manv -places on the Mainl a*nd 'and at sev-

eral- places onthe Island. Thé, work of ibe a tive memmbers of* the

_,prganization brought o-àt the aro,-me'ts'and enér-gy of the opposition
element, and- quite aheated discussion took, place through the news-,

papem 's- Tecogn= as e c amplon oftbe anti 4
federationists, and. he wrote many teýi0y;J articles on'the'qu'estïon,
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whieh did not',.fail'tè have their effect. On September., 14th at Yale

a convention of 'the League was held, at which most of ý the lea.ding

iùen of the, colony. were present, and a* committee compos'ed of II-ýÔn.

Amor..DeCosmos, Messrs. MeMillan,- Wallace and N-6rris,. of Vie-

toria; Hon. John Robson, of -New Westminster; and Hon. IE[ýgh

.. Iýelson, of Burrard'Inlelt, was appointed to carry out the objects of

the couv on. At the'meeting- of the Legislature'. of 1869 -the

queition wasagain býought forward 'and again the Goverument

showed its power -by carrying the' following adverse -résolution

I'That this Couneil, impressed with the-conviction that 'ù'nder é-3ds-t---

ing circumstàiiées the confederation of this colony with the Domin-

-ioný of Canadà -w-ould -be undesiràbIe, - even if p'acticable, urge up'n*

.1Ier-MajÈstý's Government not to, take any steps towards the pres-

.- ent.consurnmaftion of such union."

Next ýay prot'st against ýthe passage of this res'-lution was,

entered , by the MaiýiIand. members, -Messrs-. C'rrall, Robson, -Rave-

lock Walkem and Huîmph r who stated that they had been' re-"eys
türned as federationists, and must place' on record t.ho-r--disappr'oval

of the -actièn of ýfhe.GovernLment.. At-thistime.the'rewasconsidera-..

ble talk about annexation t United and a petitio«,,cir

culated and si,,med chieey by Aràerican residentsï waspresented to

the President pr*aying foè admissiOn' t'O the- TJii.io'n. 'While.there

was no désire on the part of any numbéÉ of genuine British-,àubjectý
for o sohie -of.the anti-féde 'tionists üsed the

ther than'British rule, ra

annexation cry, for political reasons.. In June of 18 6 9 -Governer-

Seymour died at Victoria, and AnthonyMusgrove was appointed t6,,

the' vaca itio

briûg about cýonfèderatiQn as speedil-y as p*ossible in conférIm.ty with

the Imperial, polky, and with' whàt wag now clearly recognizedas-

the desire- of the . great majoritý of the people 'of Britiýh Col'timbia.,,ý'

Governor fusgrove was admirably fitted for the work of 'recon'ciIiný

thé opposing eléménts, and his efforts' were, eàsily successfül, -In his

inaugural addres' 'he Éa'id that Her'. M je tys Governmént had no'..
désire to urge conféderation. with « the Dom*n*on aga' t the wishes

of, the- people of British, Columbià, but'.he''expressed the convictiph

that. under'c'ertain' conditions thé'bolony migÈt' -deri,ýe sùbstantialý'.

benefit £rom. 'the A sch e;m e embodyùfg . such conditions he.,

hàdi *Îth the adv'ic e>,. of _his,_'_Executive,_ýprep'ared- and. would--'ubmi-ý-

fôf the -consideration. of -the, Counéif. The resolutions w'ere passed

î"x
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and a delegation, comprised of Hon. J.- S. Helmcken, Hon. Joseph

W..Trutch and Ron;'R.'W. W. Carr-ýll, were sent to Ottawa to, ar-

range with the Dominion Government the terme of confedera tion. In

the.session of- 1871 the' report of lhe Privy Council of Canadaupon

the mattèr was laid before the Legislature and the ternis were ac-

cepted. An address was therélore passed to Iller' Majesty. 'raying
.,in--accordance with the pi

for admission té the Dominion rovisions of

the British North Americâ Act of -1867. By thé Terms of Union,

Canada was made liable for the debts and obligations of the Co'lony

Of -British Columbia..ý The -liabilities of the'' provinces then consti-
tut* -the 'Dominion being gre of'those of Briti

ing atly in ex sh

£olumbia, the latter w'as to be entitled to interest at the -kate of five kt
pet cent. per annum,,ôii the difference between, lier debt and that. of

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, pro ratio. of their population. A
subsidy of $35,000. a year'for'the sup ort and

.p of her'Govermiment
tegislature were to be paid, togetherwith a grant of eightycents

.per capita of'th * population, -thén estimate'd àt- 60,000, suc.h grant-

to. increase with the ùumber'of inhabitaûts till. that number should

have reached 400,000, after which the grant would not fuether be

increased. The Federal Gévernment was to, provide a fortnightly

-mail service between Victoria and. San Francisco'by steamer, and-

twice a week betw ee'n Victoria and. Olympia. 'The Do'minion. was to

defr.ýy aill charges w'hich, according to*.'the 'British North America

Act, pertain to, the general Govem:ment a ose w'ose

positions and emo ected by the. change. The

roviiice -çvas to be represented iný the Senate. of the Dominion* by

three members, and- in the' Commons.by -si-i, this representation to
C

be increased accordin. to the. growth of the population. '. The Gov-9
ernmeni of Canada. undértook to seèure the commencement, siýau1-

taneously, mithin two yeaýrs"from th-eldate of the 'Union of.tha.con-

structio' of a rýiilway.-f.ýàm the'Paeffie to.wards the Rocky Mountains,

and fro.. such point as might-be selected'east ofe the-ý-Rocky ýýio''ün-
tains towards connectýthe"àeaboard of.«British Colum-

bia with-the ra oad system of Canada, -and further to secgre the
completion of such railw'ay within' ten.., years 'from the date. 'of -the. Ir

Vkion.. The Gôyernment of British Columbia' agreed, to coiivey.. to,
'the -Domüu'on-Go v*erument,. in -trust, to-be- appropriated- in, zuch--man--
ner as the ý Do mi n*» î on Government might deem advisablé in.further-

ance of -the- construction o f the-said railw a*y,,a sinil -ar extent-- of 'the
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publie lands along the line of railway throughout its entire length*

in British Columbia not to, exceed, however, twenty miles on eal
,îý side of said line, as might be appropriated for the same purpose by

the Dominion '-overnm'nt fro' publie lands in- theNorth West

à't considération of. theTerritories and theProvin ce of Manitoba. In

land to be so conveyed in'aid of the construction of the said railway,
à the Dominion Goverlât agreed to pay to British Columbia from

the date of the. Union the sum of $1 00,00U per annum, ih half-yeàrly

J, payménts, in advance. T he Dominion Government also. guarânteed

the interest for -ten years from thé date of the completién of thé

work at the rate of five per cent. per annum. on such sum, not* ex-

ceeding £100,000 sterling, as irnight be required for the construction

of a firstelass gravin'g- ock.-at Esquimal-t. The -Indians were taken

uuder the care of the Fédéral Government. 'these terms took etrect

on the 20th of'July, 18î lè and on the 14th of Febru'a. onsti-,
tutioù A et was passed abolishing the, Il e

slati il and' substil

tuting in its stead a Législative to.be elected. once in four

years, and to consist n -five members'chosen by twelvé- elec-

.4 .4 
»rai diâtr*

at condition in. the teirms of confédération' which was îe-

garded as the môst importàliit nd the one, the fulfillment of which
alone* could bind theý new Pro «'nce to the D'

'KI VIL ominion, "s, of courseý
the construction of 'a line of railway. from the Atlantic to the Pacifie

of suéh à railway had before this time suggested.océan. The value

itself to the minds of both, Impérial and Colonial à tal en, but the

mag *tudeuni o -the ect to the maj ority of an, absolute

demonstral of the impossibility of its accomplishment. - There
were f w as they, were termed, -who clunhow.ever.. a le 9
tenadiou to the -opinion. that in order to préserve to England lier

possessions on-the Pacifie -an interôceanic system of communication
would have to be built. When, the construction, of the road b-y

the ternis of union, agreed* upon, neither the Dè minîon,ýnor'Prô-'

vincial, authorities- had any. accurate knowledge of the difficulties

whichwouldhave'to'besurmounted, but-' 'itlaywiththeD"*

ion tu accept or reject, British Columbiawith -thé rail w*ay as a'neces-

sary. part oif the conditions of fédération,'. the Macdonald ministry
took -ýthe'chances --of being able, with -whàt -laid the Uld. .. Iôbtàinýy Co
from. the Home Government and, Englis pi .. OUt

iâh cal italists -to --carry
thýïprojeýt. Their ultimate success ils one of the mal ; of- the âge.
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Hon.'Joseph W. Trutchý N#as appointed Lieutenant-Gâvernor of
the new Provin e, and underthe new' constitut

tion the first election,
for members of theliegislative Assem' bly. of British Columbia took

Place in October, 18 à -Tô that., As * embly wing membrers.
were returiied: Cariboo--Hon. George A. :Walkem Joseph Hunté

Cornelius Booth; Co'ox---John Cowichaný--Wm.*
Smithe,. John Paton -Booth; ý Esquimalt-A. Ro'cke 'Roberts-on

nèii y Cogan; K0'oîtenaý'John Andrew Mara,_Charles ry î odd; Lil-
'klooet-Andrew I, * ýJamiesofi, 'T. B. H'mphrey";, NanaiiÉo--;..John

Robson; ýNew -Westminstèr CityýHenry IIb1brook; Ne-,#West-
mirister District--Josepjý CharlesfHughes Wm. -iimstro*ng; Vie-

torïa Cîty-Robert Beaven, John Fogter McCrekht Siméérî Duck
James Trimble, M.D.; Victoria Distriet--Amor DeCosmos, Ârthiir

Bunster; Yale-Robert -Suýitli, james Robinson, Charles: A.ý, Sem' Iiii-
The'. Asýembýly met on thé 15th.,of FebruAry, 1.872,. and Mr..J.

McCreight was called upon to form a Cabinet. He. acceptéd the
task and* his- Miniàtry coniisted of A.- Rock (eRobertson, -Pro*v" cial
Secretàrv Henry Holbrook, -Chie£ Commissioner of Lands -and
lyorks, and Geo., A.' Walkem, Minister of Finance, the Prémâieehiý

ý1f takimý ofâce'as Attorn ' General. D uring the existence of this,
4TGovernmeût the*, permanent civil list, created by the la'st Coiuùcil

of the colony,,and àmoUdfi-ng to $78,346.-2;3,."Yas abolish'di
à1-the future it was decided that' bills'should be brought in -year1ý'for

defraying expense. The Canàdian Tarïff was adopted, by the
Assembly, and the systern of educatick altered and placed on a bet-

ter footing. Early'next session the -ovirnment was defeated on a'
want. of confidénce motion, and.- Mr DeCosmos forrüed a coaliton
-Cabinet, comp sed of Messrs. Walkem, Beaven, , Ash and Armstron&
This Govérnmè,nt continued'till. the làh' orf FebruaiT, 1872, when,
in cons*equenceý of the abolitio'n of dual .representation, Mr. De-'
Cosmos resigned-his seat",k the Assembly aild. retained that in* the

of Commons. à1r. Walkem then took.thé Premiérýhip, the
members of the DeCo.smos Ministry-still retaining office. In 187,3

the Pacifie Railwayquestion began**, to, trouble, and continued
untg.j88O to-occupy_ trhe c1oýest attention of 'eachsucceë ov-

*mediàtely aftet'the ratification of the, te«Ms Of union
the rwork -of e:>Tloration and survey -began, bùt at the ex**"P-iration of

thetime for the,--cgmmencement of co 4struct'ion, namely, .on the 1 st
jý,,on1y such expli inadeof July,,.» ora-tory surveys had been.
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British Columbia as were. required to determine the direýtion in

which the experimental surveys shoùld be. carried on.* In 1872, mi the

Ffouse of Commons, S*lr'*George. E. Cartier introducied a bill by

which it was proposed to, gtant a subsidy of $30,000,000, toget4er
.;U with fifty million acres of, land, for thé construction of a rai1waý'

from Lake Nipissing to the Pacifie coast. The Government was

authorized'to come to an. agreement with a% mpany for the

construction. ýof -thé'entiré Une, provided that such company po'Sessed

a eapital of $10,000,000, of which ten per cent. must. be deposited

with the'Receiver-Géneral. The bill metlwith.the approval of Par-
ý,î to -an amalgàm ompany3 *ithliament and a charter was given ated e » Sir

Hugh Allan as its head, and among its members some of the wealth-

iest men -of Victoria-. Sir -Hugli A]1aný then went to London to

borrow the money necessary to, carry out'the undertaking. In this,

however, . he failed of success.' To enter on a description of the

trouble which at this tâàe occurred in Dominion politics over the

AM, sale of the charter to the.Allan company would be useless. Every

school-boy knci'ws the histo of thePacifie -s'éandal. The Macdonald

Goverument was défeated * and'an administration was, -'fôrmed by

-Hon.* Àlexa"nder Mackenzie. Previoùs to this change the man-.*

agement 'of aÉairs, ve the Government of -.British Columbia

had been notified-that Esquimýa1t had been 'elécted as the terminus

of tlie railway, and -the subsequent. aiteration in this respect con-

tinuedté be aïruitful source of bitterness and contention., When
ý5 Mr,'Mackenile 'came into power he 1 iefRed..-to comply with the terms

a la named Edgàr
made by the preceding Government, and sent "yYer

to British Columbia to negotiatè new terms. Mr. Edgar's- mission

s,-hoWéver, un ucéessful, o tý the'fact that he had'come Nýith-
J7wa

., 17 out proper' credentials- .and on Ës recal1 Iàieut.-Gûveriýýr.,TiÙtch
3i

complained.to-the Imperial Government that a breach of côàtract
-committed by the- Federal authoritiéà in failing to Ca

had been'. rry.
out theterm'of confederation.

îè introduced his Pacifie Rail'
-P In' 1874 Mr. MacKenzie way. Bill by

.which the Une was divided into four- -seétioný- -the, first extending
;ïï lake 1 îst end df làke upério£rom ."S r-; the secondýipissing to, thei: we

fràm lake SuperiLor to Réd River,in Manitéba - the third from Red'
en- Fort Edmonton ýmd tho, Rocky

River to som point betwe

Mountains; -the féurth from, the westéïýi te'mInus -of -the-- third see.

ion-tô sOmeý, point' in. mtiâiï C61 ,êThe Government was to
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be at liberty to divide any of these sections înto sub-sèctions, and

might at its discretio'n construct the line or any part of it as. a pub-
lie 'ork. The MacKenzie Government declined to accept Esquimalt
as the terminus of the railway, and made othér â1terations 'in 'the

plans of construction, whieh did not satisfy the Trovincial legisla-

tors, - who made'another appeal. to the Imperial, authorities. Matters

.,'between tj1ý two* Governments went from bad to-worse and a rupture.
seýemedîmmîînent. In June 1874 when feeling ran-hichest Earl Car-, -e- 1 * * l ý1 Il kD . 3

narvon consented to arbitrate ý between the two, ý - rms
parties and the, te

known as the 11carnarvon, ternis" were accepted-,'ýy b'th the Dominion""'.
Governments: The immediatle construction'of railwày

o 'Vancouver. Island; £rom -b- î 1 alt - to - Na
n. squiiia, naimo. was one of the

clauses ' of this agreement, but when a Bill -for this purpose was

brought into the Dominion Parliament it -was defeated 1y a majority
of the Senate. Consequent upon -this fûrther delay -arose and in-

creased complaints £rom British Coj_ýimbia. Her Maj esty was -again

memOria1iýèd of the breach of faith on. the part. of'the fèderaü auth-
orities'.and separation was loudly threatened. It was this. tilîe,
thât Lord Dufferin,,then Governor-General of the Dominioii,..paicl

rovince for.the purp'se of see'his. memorable visit to thý Pý ,ýj 0 ing
what he could d'O to ellay the - discoktent which existed. His Ex"*-

cellency Ys efforts were certaýî not without good results. He

brou,,wht into play all thâse-happ gifts with which he is. so plenti-
fully endowed»and, left a lasting pression of his perýonal accom-
plishments and genial. traits. as w l as, appreciably mitigating the

acerbi.tyof the'Frovincial temper. -His ankiety for a, settlement. of
the trouble.did.no4 ho'ever, seerai to, - be sb7ared' by *the D î
Cabinet, and the opportunity which certainly'offéred itsélf at that

,Itime o . f coming to'a. good undïrstanding was pennitted, thýdàgh thý

dilatériness'and încapacitý.of his * inisters to slip by. Matters
'continued to, grow -worse and *relations more straiÉéd till 1878, -when'
a petitioù was forwarded to the Queen.. aski ng thât the Province be

permitted to. withdraw from the union) un.less, the Carnarvon- ternis
were oarried out before, tb:e first of May. Thére -was ýalso. some talk

Of anneýation; but this'was confined té the: American residents-. at
Victoria. It.was fortunate for - all parties concerned that, at this

juncture.ai change took place üi_ the Féderal administration. -A-t- -
thegeneralélection àf 18 18 1 lh M -. 'éKenzie Govern:ýment . was defeated
and *hen the Rouse 'assembled Sir.'John Macdonald was again caned
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to the head of. a-ffairs. The desire he displayed to, caÉry through
the zicrantic projet restored confidence throughout the prèvïnce and

-ihe determination evinced by the Walkem-Beaven Gov'ernment that
nô rest should be permitted the Federal authorities till the work.
was begun, met with general approbation. - A definite -pledge was

given on the 26th of April, 1818, ýthàt thé work of construction in
British 'Columbiwýwould be becrun that season and puehed vigorously.
Sir John Macdonald's . Government wag, -howeve r;- apparently un-

Willin g, ýo- acquiesce in the selection- of the Fraser Éiver Route made
ýy its predecessor, and surveyors were sent.out to look for a northern

route. The search, hokever, was fruitless of results, ând. Mr. Ma c-
Ken-zie's selection was finally adoýted, wý4h Port Mood ' on Burrardy
Alet as the, terminalpoint. Th eî Government. at .'once awàrdecl thé

cèntract for the.construetion of th - e line from. Eméï-y's Bar to, Savona
to, Mr. Onderdon.k: and early next season work was coiiiménced on this

section and- pushed forward with wonderful energy. , lie 1)r*ovincial
Government, however,- was not satisfied with ihis.*_ Thoy desired*to
sée the work on the -section' bet-vvýen"- Emory's Bwr and -Port Moody
and also the line on the, Island b a' lin 1880 Hoù. Amor De
Cosmos) MT., was autho'ized to,'press thi''matter an4 the loss to
the Province by'delay.upon - th:,'Federal authorities. He did soihfffý;ýtio 

obtainbut fail' ny. reply of »a satisfactol nature, hé
s/,éo, the P vincial Legislature in, 1881 * tô

a mmissioned by ro
go. to London and present a - petition upon the subject to the

Queen... ' The result.of his efforts here, consiýted ï.n an opinionôfered
by the Secretary of State, Earl Kimberley,., as -a basis for a settle;-
-ment of - the whole question. - The basis.. proposed.,- by . Kimberley'
were: the éônstructior. , of a light lin e of railway - from
to, Nanaimo.; the ext thout delay Of -he

ension wi linè' - to- Poâ
...... ......

Moody;' and. the grant of 'reaÉonablè. com, ensati ý11 money, for the
fàilùr'é to. éomplete the work the term 'Of as speci-
fied in thé -conditions ôf union. During thisý tiiné the -work of con-
struction above Emoryà* Bar was being pressed forwa d. Frèm -the
beginning of the w' -in 1'880 theýýe*had'been a small, rmy of over
seven thousand men àteadily .'emÉl«yed.',' This'portio * ô£ the

presented difficulties unequalled.- in the - history..of ràilway buildiýg,e
on thiý*c nfinent ând-it is' estimated that insome parts as much. as
$300,000 per mile was expended'on',it.- 'Several tunnels were 'bored
ýat-.anenormous-,owt-ay--and--th(,-construction-of-the--eautaliver
across thé -Fraser below, Lytton was a marvellous feât of engineering
W-0 anship.
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,XLeanwhil'e in strictly 10*11 pOlifiC3 clian*r'res liaè]. tak.en' p-laee.

I ni the gener,-tl election, of 187;5 t1le P,..-)Villce te4uui-ne(l 't.mil-joriÀt-,y
agrainst Mr. Walkem's Go've.rnmei.it, and Hon. A. C'.. Ei'iioft formed

17an administration consistin- of Vernon, T B. 1-lu.tinhreys, E.
Brown and A. E.- B. Daý,,ie. When t'le 31inist-rs -réturne'd tothe
country for re-election Mr. Da-vîe Tîras Tfitis Cý'overnnient
existed for two and a half years. In 18 78 it introducet1. it nieasure
for a rerdistribution of seats and an inercaseof flie of rep-
resentatives to thirt,,--five. Tlie D ill - wâs tli.io-%vn 'ut, fIt * rid an

was Made to the cou-ntry with the resuit that ther.. tt..Pavt Vel
Walkeni was arrain c--ý1'e(1 upon ix)

dèfeated Mr. ICI,
and Mesers* Deaven, Hett and Huiniýhrey' s *oinK't iii the Gov-

ern' It. Was duriii« the
àe

such determine(l on the ciii ëst- Lon of constriictin(r the caDa-,
dia'n Pacifle Raffiv,-ty w.thout further- nelay,, and them ï-, o:ý bt

that iiie rèsoltite.-,tttitude-*of-the-Leci.,;!,ttý,iréý*' V
àt t'il] a ti tilý le 'Ila-ci .«t rec-,deal to do with'the subsec-,,eii-tLi eiiergy dL--ýp!ayed 1)v the Doillinion

Gov('ý,rnment in tbis resp'ecc'.. cxiý,îQ1lce
also,' the* con.&,trii(,-'tion of the Dry Dock, at Esqýinii1t be,frun.

î_In 14r. Walkem elev'ate(L to blie bench ahd Ilon.. Robert
-ec-t-me pvemier. The opposition, hoývevér, carrie a maý)0*1-it*y'

of the constit u*encles at the election which ensued .a. few,
later, and Hon. Wm. Sniithe - formed a Cabinet composed of Hon,
A. E B. Davie, Hon. John RQbson and M' W. T. D rî t k e. In tl,'e "e-

first yeàr of.tî4îsý administration the Settlement -Actu Nvàs. pa,_;ýsed, by'
whieh all questions' between the Pro th* Dominion -tvere

finally' disposed of. ý B 1.50,000 was cri
yýthis Act a subsid of $7 iveny . C.

the Dorniiiion Government for the -construction of le ay
Raî1way,ý This, tofrether with a most liberal zrantof land fr'o m «the -

Provincial Government was sufficient ind-geement to citpitalists t'
nder -e the prýqject,. and a Company, of .- ýv-hich -'Mr. Robert DunÉ-.

mulLr wa§ the head, obtained the charter for the.. lin e* whiéh was t'O
extend fro * - Esqùimaltto -ýTanaimoý-, The work Nvaà beçYun7'ýaý once
ancl w-as completed before- the time-*specified,,,in the-contract. It is .

possibl. thât "in* the'neýr% futureý this Railw'ay W' -e-'.'xtendeýd to the
extreme hôrth, of the. Island, and there is little doubt'that had 111oh.,

Robert'Dunsmù]«Lr lived' the. work'-wolild- -.ha've
thé present year.,. -Dù'rlng' this tùüe.- work' on the.'Construètion of..
the Ca'naclian Pacifie Railway - was bçing pushed- . foi-wa;rd with

(6) 2
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unremittincr -ricor and early in 188,5 the line was'complete from

Montreal to 'Port 'Moody, -- the last rail havi n'g been laid at Earrle

Pass. Contrary to the expectations of a -ýreat many persons who

invested their in*onè' in property at Port Mood the terminus of

the line was chn.nrec(l - to Coal Harbor, on which. the City 'of Vancou-

ver 'Tliisw.,tsàneoiisequence of the insufficient ac-
I? 1 - i-

CoMmodation afforded at/ Poi-t.'141crody for' shippi'ng purposes. At

Coal Harbor not o :,as It here * unlimited accommodation. in this

respec'ti,,but the I t this point w*s so broad anddeep, and so.

cômT)16t.e'y land. 1 e k e, ci, that it af-iordiad a harboraze for vessels*

second to none . 1 the coast.

With the c .-.- 1,)Ietio'n of this mirrhty. work-this national tran-'s,--
'C Mýk

contin_-11 ýaj.. Yhw,.y--ý--à ne %7 L4- 1 e-a dawned for British Coluni.bia; new

blood an res' energ Nvîts infused into'thýe bo'd. PoIiIýc and the

espossibi! * 'es of succe.-sful ýdeve'.IOîpment*becarae less uncertain and.less

difficulv oif "LCC'01111)Iil$hiiieiit. Alolir the liné, of rail-ý,vay, at favorablé

point, the nucleï of towns wei.-e laid du1ýincr the, period of
con . ructiolî, illý-ýiiy of -WhiC'l. 1-1; » -\7e'-tlr' - dy. becom * pl * e * of

1 e" e a 0 s some lm-

'th the 'ontinued settlement'èf the Provinceance r Nvi C
-- tiaiii laq;e 13-usines-S on the Coast increased at, once

Pocol 0 p4 Nv Mo
nâl tllie Po 1-ilation *f tiie. cities'doubled Iii ' fý nths. Amobcn

e 0 -Ito crowçlel înto th.e. counÉry- immediately the

-m of -d-e ra-ilwil N,,-are in.i-my of the* shrewdest men o)-theComp let c

jority of these --.- mliiied in Vancouver, th- terminus.ofe a s t. A ma

the'ra'ilway, a to,.,,Tn whose- grow[Ill prosperity hâve been unex-

ampled in the historv of Cana.dian cit-ies. Fr'om a. villarre of two

hundre(l persons în 1886 it has.become a city of eighteen tho'sand

in, 1890.- 011 the, 14th 'of June, the *t Nvn, then rapidly pro-

gressin was completely destro ed'by fire ànd'three thousand people

were leflu- without ît 's.helterý bât wieh that--enerc virhich, ha*ý since

marked its existénce, -the inhabitanis set to wor- to erect . better

«. structures Ô n the. sités of their ruined dý\véllinys. When the - nàt.ureý':

of the..Bi-itis«Li Columbia forestis are considéred, ;ýnd it remembered
't' e tiow'handsome City 'f - Vanc '_ ver wa '' thr 1 ee*

that the site of à 0 ou s

years aco.coverec]. with dense- underýrush 'and migrrhty- trees, the, en-0
ergydisplayed by the inhabitants',w'ill be regarded as little less:,«than'

marveIlousý_ . Iii 188 71 - the was extended- from Port- Moody
t -Va li-_ - -of ât- -d-,idý-t

ncouver, , ýLn a, ne eâiiiships' was provi e o run roin

'the terminus of the route to . Japan and . China. The advaÛtages - à£.
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this route to, and from.ýAustralia,.Jndia and Chindý,,"ý_o'-ver the Ame'riL-''

can Il;nes are easily apparentjýnd - there is little doubt they will com-

mehd themsel-ýés ýto * the coin orld. _. While the stimulus

imp'arted by- the côm pleti'n -.of the through. * line of rtiilway was

largcly éo nfined for the' firýt year to the cities, ý vihere fortunes were
did not> edi#te futur

made very rapidly, it fortunately -for the imm e

Of the ]Proýçiùcé e:ýchaust'it-self here.. The à ricultural éÜstricts be-
-1 up rapidly, or at léast those district,ý whe, the £armer

gan to fil 1 re

saw he -%vo'uld hav e* a convenient market for his produce.. The rich

valle of the Fraser ]River, wh're.alreýtdv many.settleraeiitsexisted.,
a Th * salmon indu'try, whiéh',

especially attr *cted- the'.,a,,,rrieulturist. _t e s

had'already.attained large prô portions, gained a larger mark-et,' and

the exliaustless wealth of . tiin-ber Induced the câpitalist to place his

money where' urn, in propor ion Ô in.
the' outlay -%vas assured. An impetus was given to quarti mining

-%vliieh. asyet had been.attempted on a ver . liraited .stale, and the

mountains. once in- ore becaime the haun't of prospectors. As sooù as î

it was pýaced. beyond a. doubt that the Canadian Pacifie Pttiilw'.y

was to be -built local companies 'wereý formed for the construction of

iijàelýwwhicii'' *oulç.-I further qôLen up the country.. In 1883* the New

-wesiýïinster Southe'rn' roaè, whiéh will very-soô'n. be an accomý-

plished gac't, was projected,'and. 'a compa'ny v7as . ci rporated. to build

it. - .The Fraser Iliver Railway Company was also -incorporated, and

the- Columbia and Kootenay Railway Company. , In 188.5 also,*, 'a

éompany was formed* -for the purpose of -buildingthe Shuswap and î,

ail-way, to cônnect with the Can«hdiàn ]Pacifie RaibWayJA,

and open'up the Okanàcan andSpàllumcheen valley. 'This district

which contains, perhaps, f& , mixed farm *,cy es ecially for wheat

ýrcý%viný, the* finesti -land in the Dominion, was veýrY - little. known at

jbthat tiii9ýe, .(a4id îndeed- this may 'be said of - a great portion *of the

'country)l and the efforts. of theproj'ctorsof this.railwayweremet

'i -with'opposition, both'in the local and Dom« inion Parliaments.*, The.
persistent làbor,, however,. of one or two -men, who knètvi the value

to, the ]Provi* ce of 'settling and developinkf this tract of count M
finally triumphed over. the* adverse 'stand tâken by the legisl ature,

and thig y'' ar will see' the - commencement ôf this Une.

The Provin.ce as she is among.ýhe môst proE=iLng.
Isingàr--and---vàlua'ble --members -of-- -confederationï-----ah.d __:h-er----peqple

full alive to the greatne.s'.ý of their possession. Their' representa-
tives ùr thélocal àndt fed-ei-al. patliaments are men of ripe ýxperiencep
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and 11111(y' 1 -in -v country's possitilities and require-
1 C 4111cquai t, ce rïtii. the

nts, pets nal i
-o -interests.are bourmI up w tf -tý.e welfirej p,

1; C;b1- 1,ý, - and proyt'-e's.-of e Province. Tlie representation in Loth HoLises
which L'as m-à ý 8 %V ýyi11 bé il

it '_ as- fixed at eonfe derat'-on - -ri
ý"x4 n:ýec1ia«L-e1v ii kcre tsed iii proportion to the increase, ni population.

il its ýý,tFùr s to advarice the matérial prosperity of the Province,-overiiiiiei t li.is not lost si of thât which alonc ca
the 0 crht a n supr)(.;iPý-2e:ý

th,,-ou(,'i, a Dei d cl crènerations the stalility of, t'he state. It has

ev(ci» Silir-e, the (late of Confederation been the, especial care of er

succeýecliji(, Gr vernn-ienû the inost liberal , pr(-)vu,ý, ions for eçIU7
c-ational pgrp ses, aild to create a school svsteiu. whiéh shotild be

secozid to n%) e 'n the co,.-itiiierit. Hon. Beaven devoted dur-

inr* urif, èl of his -iirl*-strýttion -a çYréat de.L-l.- cd Ùl1(ju(tlit to 1,1111S
CI questioii, 4111 tile'-e,..Iuc,ý,t-, ional systefti as it exists to:-ýu!,Y is partly his

Durin cr, the, - four' yeai-,; 1-fon.' Jôlinî', fj zl -en of t' his de
i3k-r a d Pi*-oviiici., 1. Secretary, has t'à T'art-

ma n U th Go'emment and, with the assistance of -v' , e E(ludational.
-surierinteii 'lent, 'Mr. S., D. 'Pope' h, made a* '

as crréat. man improve-

Merits èf _n uch *alue,ý and crot the syste,É into tne -fèct and
working 0 rOv-

ùdér. , To-day. there is nût in, the. wliole

Mullity -ývhî»ch li's'not easýTr àccess to al' the advanta.cres

whiefi thi svstemý of public educ;ýtîcn. at ords. The, systeùi of

British 0 lumbia coinbines many-of the excellencies of that of On-
vînce'. -The ' s conspic-

tario, as ell as those of the màritinlèpro mo t

Uous di r'nces'bevwe(ý-n the system of British 'Colulubiaan'clthat

of Qnta o* are that the. fornier is strictly'non-sectarian -aigd provi es

more H rally t.han the, latter, inasmuch as not only are -. school sites-

and ol buildings paid for direçtly from the Provincial treasu'r.,y,
4, but th salaries of thé teachers ýý ànd all . incidental expý ses con-ý-'

d fror,nec wi o s are pai sanieted th th operation'Ôf. the sch' ol theï

rcé. As an evidence of the increasin prosperity of thé count at

large t may. be stated that provision has been ade f the s* 1-

aries, n a rs, amou'rly 200 teache ntin to $150;00Ôý an' school
The ' areat presenÉ four -h

bùildi gs amounting to '$50)000., re
eachof thd fou 1,cities, -ý-iz.':

schoo s. in the provincè, one iii r priiicipa

-"Viet ria, Vancouver, ý;ew 'Westminste and !ý;ana'imo. ' Eàch'of

thei schïols i4 well equipped with efficient teacheràý.-_ Th re are- also
hools-'----fýou* --ward--.--schools

orhokuti- the--prov--e-.,eleven- grade& -se r

and one, hundred and ten rural schools. The'high schools are fed

Y'
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from the graded and rural sehools. The course of study prescribedin tue rural anil graded sehools embraces besides the elementary
branches sorne o~i the more advanced dopartments lu math~rnatjcs
and natural science. The growth of the schools since the pcriod of
Confederation i~s been great indeed, as wili he at once app.: ri~nt byglancing over the f<dlowing comparative statement taken frein the
last annuni report of the Superintendent:

i Number of ExpenditureYear. a School Aggregate

Districts. Enrolmunt. for Education

1872-73. 
I

2.i 1,028 1$ 5Q763 771873-74.............
1874-75....................41 

1,24.5 , :3)287 591875-76. 
1,403~ 34.822 28.41 1,685 44,506111876-77....................42 
1,998 17,129 63

1S78-79~ 
2,198 43,:334 Ol45 99(111879-80†††††††††††† 

JV~ 22,110 7*o1880-81. 
046.)48 -, i 47,00610
z,571 46,960 68

188182....................50 
2653 49,268 6:3

188283....................~ 
2,693 3o,~so 6367 
3 4991884-85 

66,0.55 1576 4,027 71,131 52188o-86....................86 
4,471 ~j ~ 56

93 5,345 88,521 081887-88...................104 
6,372 99,902 041888-89.- 109 6,796 108,190 59

Mr. Pope, the provincial superintendent, is keenly aIiv~ tothe importance of stimulating, by every possible menus, the pupils
to study aad thereby awakening in them a thirst fo
his efforts have met with an abundant success. r learning, andThe annuai exa5n..ations for the gran~ing of certilicates to teachers are of a stringent
character and the standard of elliciency is quite equal to that of anyother prcX-ince and certainly superior to most. The examinations areheld simultaneousîy at Ksuuloops antYVictoria by a Board of Ex-aminers appointed by the LieutenantGoveî.~o~ to assist the superin..tendent. Graduates from other provinces are exempt La ]3ritish

j
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Columbia, fro'M examinations in-other than professionaL suýjects.
Every gradu minefs that

ate is required, however, to satisfy the exà

lie has a good knowledge' of the art of teachinc, and school m ànage-
U ment as well as bein thorou ghly vers éd in the regulations and

schoôl la-w of the province. WÉile the system of éducation is strictly

non-sectarian it is an instruction to the teacher that the hir;hest »_
morality should-'»e -inculcated. The crowniiýg point oÉ the publie

séhool systeni of the pr'ovi:nce.-of British' Columbia will be' reached

by the es tabl'shment of a university, legislation fbr which was a

portion of the work. of. the local parliamentat- its recent session. A
the trainine of teâýhers will be -an appendaeeschool for

the universitýy
Among the. suýjects which Ân* this necessarily brief,,anýl'im

fect outlirle*-I have left ùntou' 'dian question ndche-d* -are the In ci the
work amongr - tribeýý. As I haYeprogress'of mïssionary ivethe mat

stated previo Ù81y there has -been little difficulty in the management'-'

of the Indians froi the eaý1iest time, and the fiew tragie occurentes.
which'took lace dun'*n, the. éarly days of mining Ifistory. were the

01; -res'ullj not so muéh of xiative hosti-14- _t o the pr;eseiïce-of the white

î intruder -as of fl at spirit oi'*arro"c e and wanton'an, crueltv which ac-
zfý v '&om California in. thélirtuateà thé' more abîtndoned ad'ent"rérs

dealigrrs with'theabori,, al inheitanf heýnatives had,,throurrh

a long course'of years of intimaté business relations with the Hud-

Éon s Bay Coinpany's aggents, been led to repose confidenc n the

trader, -andý this confidence they.would also have given to theininer,

to tj'»ie settl -had- they'not been-oùtrapred by the-as they have since er,
in Since- that period, hoiwever, -under. the just

Èe "t' ent - they received.P
àüd, kin'dly' care of th-e- Government they, have lived contentedand

tion of a âreat ýnuniber of -nativeePeaceful lives., The. concaMî
'throu out British. to-day -ia a ]ýroof of -hat can-'be ac-

cýmp'1ished among sava e peoples by 'civilizing influences properlyg 9
t rnemplqyed. They* have, in -a. largge measure, éxcépt in the, nôr' lie

portion'of thé Province accepted the white -=aýhmode of
re dustrious citizehs.

.,and théusànds of thèm a' in roùgh the' upper...
-rmiùýg nd cattle. raisin g andcountrv mauv of them, have taken to £a a

'tishhave prospereà side by side with the white settlers.

-u4der coloiiial. or provincial'Columbia the Indian title tô landý has,
-never been*conceded,..'and to the worl at. lare ially to

ustice. But'wheil thethe alish wèr1dý iâ' may savor o j
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primitive condition cf. the tribe&.-he *éýnsideredy andit isremeni-

bered -that-ila,11 the -hiodes of ob.tainir>&-"'iheir fooçl eniployed be-.

fore they were disturbed in their:"Ïýïlds 15-Y the Européans, are still

as mue'li open to, them as in their most.. sàva;,«e. days; thé. loss of t heir

lands, which they never , cultivate(l,*'it will. be admitte(IL, cý.annot- be

cons'idered as a hardship. The, ré strictions' imposed up9nýthe other'

inhabitants in re"ý'orcl -L'o - huntincý and fish'n'ct, arë not iniended. to,

apply to, the Indiànsj ý and they iherefore havey -at, all s*asons, of the .

year, ýhe.'sa_ e, absolute - fréedom tbeir forefathers pos'sesséd in ' 'Ob-

taininci > food supply, «' Ofl late vears they have'displa' ed "a

commendâble désire to, educa'tia.the.ir el-ii1clrenýand acquire the know-

l 'd(r which ha', s ýgiven'the ' hife i-nan his ýb w*er.,
The earliest Éiissilonaries in 'British Columbia, ls on.

this coast, and oneim'i(yht say- on this continent, ýývere tl.e- agents of

the Jesuite order.ý In 1843, when James* Dougla's'first lan'ded at

Camosun, to establish the fort îlere; a Jesuit £-ttlýëf"'àccompanied

him, and previotisto this tiin*« e a number of agents of the- san'e'ýorder

had been all aliýhYg lhe. coast as fàr up as Fort Simpson., T'hese in-.,
ujtiiig dëath at,'-eery turn, anc

defatigable men à1t'hourrh co' 1
un' li% savages, ïlo, liot* seëm

vering unda tedly in their*miësion amonY.
mpl à mùeli I)eyç)nd i' spiri-ncrthe'native' with'a Ée-

to.have acco' ishe

spect for- theïr pérsons, and baptisin"*-inetiscrimiïiatelv large numbers

of savacres -totally ignorant of the. me,-inincr'attached to. théà c*e-rerlà-On.y%
to, whièh they passively or indeed, of thé most elemen'tary-

meiples ot thé religion into' wSc just, been received;

Thé same order also, established missions in' the intÉ' or am. onr the

KOOýenay' tribes, -ý-- in thé 'Okanagan 1 district and'in,'the Chilkotin'

country. Ih the year 1858 Mr. Wm. Duncan, who established the
ahtla arrived at Victoria as the a

celebrat' d ýmissîon, at Me,,lak'

of the. Lèndon. Church Mi§ýionafy Society. He'. was a man. of in-

domitable, Willy-who'r'ecrarded himself as havin',,recel"ved a divine
e went-àbout his labors in. a'practi «al level-

call to, -.the. work., H.- c
headed manner, 1ý ich te « ed him almost from.,..

W. thë success wh at nd

the beginnin #k béyènd -all exp'ectation. Havincr thoýoùçrhly
ma tered the langu. delivered his mes to> them

s age'of î4' tribe he sgge

in- their o w*n t eue. Ile' settled amon them as one of themselves

and,- aîter obtainingg an iiifluence.ever -th ',.'he'statted'ari'us in-

-the, sâme. tiýýe-4Uàt Jie ^rni n is ered to -th'eir spi

ual iîeeds he'-býoke tpi their tribal ' system, and. taught' them.
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haiîdicraft tr.td.es.' In short he raiseri them in the inateriýal as well asspiýitUîL1 S, ni.ca 1 c. of hu - anit* His inission has bee' -t-ttencle(.I'*ith
greater 'l-lian.at-iy on this continetit and nii"lit be' taken.b1 - . . 1 1 - .11> . . Y .

the church as an example of w1hat can be doiie by ý-u',.optinfr the
sanie. systein Nyhich he, pursued. - A large nui* e)er of other,* agents- -
were sent out by the saine society and following these came, rerrfflar-

ly- appointed -niinisters of the vîtrious-denominations' The ludson's
B ay Company froin. the first «ave every assistance' possible to these1-iers witho* t r'Christian teacl: u espect.to*their ireed. From , the - yèar18-58. the'city of Victo ied with miria w. as suppi nisters of --he'
fros J -who-while'tlieydi(l.,ýnotfzice-t'-ie-ýsuiTei-inys and dan(yer' ex-*

-peri-nee(l by those w.'..-.o ventured :iiiic;hLy the s,:iva(ýres had nothinçr of
'the studious ease eil*ov d by the c' of th'e.present..il Ainongr.y.

earliest 'a., -à' raos-- zeý alous workers -in the e ause of relicrion'in the'
Pro;vince were 'Bisho-o Cridcre of Victoria and Rev. E. Rob-
ýsoný' now stationecfîtt, Vancou«%,-e'r.,

Ainoil g the present populatio*ii of British' Columbia is aIar,-ce
itumber of -C hintimen- and here as in California -the question.of how to

deal N-ý,itli this èla*ss 'of immigrants has- for the pýtst -ten * years exer-
cisècl the minds of those*havin(r at.- Leart the best-'interests of the-'
province. M'ith the exciteinent over thlè diséovery of gold -in 1858

1undreds of t1ilese Asiatics er'-edeil into the cou . ntry with .the
Europèa nÈaý_1veiiturers and spread theniselves'aloncr. the Fraser and

Tho m«'p>soi.i rivers.- They wére recrtirdý-d with aversion noýb onl b
..Y Y

the whites 'but « by the Ihdians,.but as in this country suffrance is the
ail their giey-w4pe-cant o pu4-:u". -ith-co'tum.ely..

..Sololl,,Ucg,.s-,-.hey-ývere*nots-aýjec.tedtoperso'ný-il-ý-iolence.. Theywere
excellent winers possessing more patience and - no' less skill in the
work than their. ývhite co-labo rers and beincr able to subýist- on' lesà
'food - and. that of a colârser kind tliey" often found -excellent clainis

which: had 'beei passed over ý by the others in ilieir impatience
to - push , f urther ùôrth w6re, - . it ýw;as, -. '.rëpôi-ted, coarser * gold-'e xi sted in 'rrreat abundan'ce and obtalinable

î with no grelater
labor: than on. the lower pairts, :of the River Fraser. Du'ring"1 the 4rouble with the. Indians in 't-he earl itY.. pa o

was- suspected.that the Chinese were. in leagrue Nvith the nat,ýes, wefe
fomentiiiiý the rage of 'the -sàva,-esý and. Nvherevèr possiVie, -s ùýppl'ying
thera ammunition fortheir intended _strýqgPgýe, -with -thé whiýeminers.-----.-
1# 1861 there- N'vere* befwee'n fifteen* hundre.d -alid two thousane
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"Cili;liese in and'about-Yale alone and-therc niust have bee, nearly an
-eýjua1 number throi ea(rhout the riSý Ge t'le pýovinc'. Their -prosence

or their nuiriber ditf not a't, this time nor for -nearly. twenty years.
a-eterwards'atti-a't*tlie tli()'u,,oýlitful att(ýiition of îhe people. It was H.

at Viatéria,' where- theii- labor was brouglit - iàto. coni)"' .;on. with

tl-uýt oî.ý' It.i th.atNNI *te.iiien,. the baneful effect.>of ýL'-,eir présence was

ni.,ýed and ý,almost himiedi'ately an, ation for their
..... 

.....

1-ti th- -)1-(-)ex lüsionfrô vince was ýbeg'ii. The repres'entatives 'f thecity

in fli-e Dominiffl'. p'a'rli,-tiiieilt;ur(ied t-he to -rest rictjVe.
an the people of Victori, ;-tii auti-Chinese.

i atioiî, d dl

le,%,-,ue- the o" « ect of which kee.p a] v'e tiie agi Lation 'till such

lerislation had. been a-.,cômplishe(Lý 'As was to 1)e éxpecte-.1 the ad-

iiiiiiistration demurred ;ît carrving out t 1) e f Lill wisliés of tne prévince

but-in.1884- by 'persistent efl ort a' bill' was iniposing a tax
of fiftv dollars ôn every Chinanpui co.tintrv. Pl evious
to this,' however, the wor- of- construe-ion. the Canadian. Pacifie

PtailW'I. hâd been. com'»nienced and thousands of coolies werebrou'cht

ni to the country and. employýd by.the -co Aýt *one lime as

many-as six tÉousand, five the-,ý. C'"driese laborers-were at
ork on the different sections- in the. *province. -TI-iei-(-,is'ittledoubt

but t'hat the 'le of Di 1 on'the Chi- PÀ
peop -itisli Colt*nibia are unanimou

neýè question andif it lay -with thé-province t1i (tetermineý îlUs settiement
there Nvould bc no further ý'imnii(rritit)n of thlS rnceý pres-

efit in the province-are encratred iii almost every busin'ess the'

pnssess. 'Not-very worst claS' ô' citizens which a couiitt'y could.-

UCI--- El do they compéte'-w-'Lthra.ale but also, ýwith female workers a

in every instzanCétbey séll. their' labor at a --price - which * ould

p rovide the m-hite nian'. Nvith food. - Whatever locality they live in

becomes at once pollu, %vheré every iminaginable dis is

foý_tered and wh'i-e"every vice is nourisliedi. res ' et thepe y
have fo'r the la 'is simply t1he. offspring of féar and- as' they know no-

rulle of moralït thay are capable of anv crime arrý, instsociety.-
y

Wherever ý1 y ment of taxes -and.they. arepossible they avoid t' e paw
amôn(-t§t 'the -most-,/ex'per't, and su.-ceý;sfýil snýun-,rlers on the ýc'oàst.. The

eastern provin'es have not experie'ncecl' theïr n
c 'btineful. influé' de'and

are tlierefbre unable to, thorouçrhly understand or appreciate the vital le
necessity there s fo British Columbia rid in

wa i ding itse'.,,-,' at Jeast
art -of- this -- blight_upon--ihe-c.oùutry'ý§ prospe itý.
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Durin Cr the P.«ist three years the destiny of thé Province has be'en
sh ed by lie Davie and Robson Governments, and the marked

cyress it has made has been largely owin' to' their "%V'ise a nd libéral
admn«ustr'.ations. In 1889 Hon.. E. B. Davie, thé PreMier, died,and Hon. John in-1tobson was er.lledu'* n to foriii a Mi 'isti7. Since

lie has-beeil at the head of a':ffairs he lias ma'de it his chief endeavor
nduce thé settlement of acrýiculturists in the count* and for thi

_Jé 1ýý Ï puTpose publie lands have beén thrown open on the *most libéral
ternis and every assistanc.afforded to intending settlers. Indus-
tries also bave been êherislied, and provision on a larcre scale made2
for survey and exploration 'of those portions'"of thé 1E)r.o,ý,-i n e ê 'oon-

cerrdncr-ýiýrhieh as. yet little.,k-nowledçr of an.-exact nature has beenà.,
obtained. In view of the' new footin (y on ï0iich: the relations be-

tween Japan and Canada. hhave béen plaéed by the construction of'
the ra d tl »ý e een

'ilw,,ty. an ie -steam ship service, a Japan se Consul 1-ýas.b»'
4

appointed to-lôo- after thle interest of tbat country. ''-F'ýr t o e
one.. the most distiricýuisheçl, subjects of His Japanese M;Rjýstv hasÎ,
been choseri in the person 0 r u, e

M *. Fulz'-tslii S 'gimura,-ýi scion of th'
ass of that country. ucr

titled ilitary el,, ura, preïous to
missionto, BÉitish ColumUa

his spent -many years.. of his life in the
foreign, service of is. vernmenl-.. Durin(y the 'revolutionary warin

JapanY in - 18 6 6, lie entered himsel.L«c as a volunteer .- and 'saw active'
service.. In 1871 he went to Tý-ioý where he à ent three years in

'à the stud a:nd inté ýn ac-of Chïriese'scieiice.s, rnation
companie en s in-

i d the Japanese army to Formoso, whé that islarid wa'
vaded, and spent the gréater portion of the year thqre. ',D.ur*" the

--civil war e
n7 Mr.

articles froni--the'seat.-of war to4he Yokohama Daify., Ne vÉ, and

at thè ation'of the. war lie assumed the éditorship of the sali e
paper. ýIn 1880 he was appointe'd a member of thé Co7îsulate at

ecame ali attache
Pusan in Corea, 'and in 1882 b of Legation at.

Corea* In Jul of that year an attack wàs made b the Coreans* ony y
the Japanese Legation and fourteen'persons, includincr ëfficials

students and--s-eTvýiiit-s--were-slau-«-htered.--.-Other twenty-four, in-
cludinc- the ambassador and -Mr. Su and

pg mura, escaped in a junk

-d' on the oceâh they were rescuëd by the British man-
yin(y Fish." In Se teinber of theof-war, "I'Fl. » ame year Mr.Sugi-

mara was appointed to- the.position.of Vice:..Cons'ul at Themulp«.

was adé-_ Secretary,---of - Legation- at - Corea,- where
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stayed a.s Chargý- dAffairs about. seven months.", '.On his'return

£rom Corea ý he act-éd 'as Secretàry to the Foreign Departu-ient till

May, 1889, when became to Vancouver-as Consul. Mr. Sucrimura

is the first consul app6inted to *a Brýýish City. «. He: is' - a most ener-

getic man and thoroughly adapted to the position which he at plre's-,

ent fills.

With the business enterprise for whieh ber people bave alreàdy

knov'im, -%vitý the great natiiral advantages of'her

situation, her. ùnexcelleçl climate and ber immense British

Columbia cannot fail to fùlfll'the hopési -which. ber ch.il-dren-ha-ve

formed for ber -future. - At the present time there is a great de'al of

conierition among all t.he7-citi'es -north of Saxi'Franciseo as to which

shall- stand, second to ber in commercial importance, and the âtru ggle-

hasclone nbt a little to build up 'eýy rapiclly'the -ports on Puget

Sound. . The foundations of Îhese . towns are, however, in many re-

spects, inseèure,. and the energy Nv.ýich is undoûbtedly ê:ýpended is

y large- exfent mis-applied. .Ià -British Columbia the * activity-to a ver-

-of the people bas been natu rally éalled forth iýi. takiiig advantàcýp ô£

the wealth « with - which she abounds. ber borders îs none of

lbat fe-ýeerish éxcitement wlich is so prevàlent elsewhere on the

coast,,a-nd*,whieh must necéssarily bp followed.by à state of weakness

and collapse. British . Columbia is- content to proceed with caution

feelin(y 'confident that with ber own strength àddéd t . o that of the

vast country east of the. Roc-y Mountains the issues 'of the future

are with her.
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Abbott, (Vanco-tivel'.ý,'sc)n'of T!eV. josepli.

and. Harriet. Elizabéth AI)lý-ott. born itt A-bbotsf.ýrd 'Ee ts t c- Pn
T w s _Bs fatber,.

hips, - on June 14t1,ý 1829. El who was a 1 vi
-sitv v', as sent to eàýýtdt't Liof Glasrow _U nive by ti e Soci, -V fc) r t'

Prop,-ý,yation of thc-ýýo-sj-)cl. 3.5-- oduccateil at ille

schoo* 1 in Montreà], and. subsequent]y àt University. He

-earl -.displý,-tyed .-, tâste l'or nieclianics, st-udy 'Lie cultivated'y
ýeper.,ç-etica11y. A-n 184î lie recei V'ed a*ii ýip-,,Iiointineijýv- on -the -ell 1-rilieeil
in- staff of the St. LraNvreuice M

ioNv Trunk-)
Railway, under Col.: C. S. CI Z*oW'sL-i, thé -chief engineer, CI Mr, -3 IC

nec'-;ed w-itli- this* enterprise till the of the -line. lie Wa.:ýÏ
then-appointed resident eng neer -of 0' of '-lie divisions. In 18-57

à.-he, in corýjunction with Cortïý,.;n(1& Fre r, 4v itook a cont*act

for the maintenance. of wa of 1.50 miles of -the G-*r,--,nd Trunk R-a-11-
way. Wheii this contract e'xpired.-'he and 211r. leased. the W

Riviere dý Loup s''ection of the G. T. E, which they* opened up and ýk
conducted w.ith success * for one yearý after which they took charge of
thé Carleton and Grenville Railway, in which they had a larcr'é in-

terest, and -which they remained in charge. -of till itý purchase by -týe

Ottawa'!%iver NavigationCompany. In.1864 Mr.Abbott assumed

the manacm" directorshipand filled the position of chief en'gineer of
the Brockville, and Otta and

wà ailw * ý --in 1872) he built the CàrIe-
tonplace and ýOttawa branch of the Canada -Central -'%ilway. H e
then held till 18 7 3'the presidéney and managing . directorship of. the

Brock-ville and Ottawa Railway, *and managing. difectorship of the
Canada Central. In. 1874) in conjunctionwithý Mr.. Duncan Mac- .'i IL
donald, he constructed a section of thé Occidental Railway bètNveen
Mntreal- aný- Qttawa' including thé bridges across the Black River

Sthine. In 1876 he
.and Rîýiere organized the. Eastern Exten
sion RaU,ývay C6mpany,. and was appo41ted ehief e'nam;eer and mah-
àger of construction.', , He .next y'ear . re-assumed the m anaging

-'the- JB*roekîýý1e-.-atd- -'Otteý àüd Cà-n'adâ' entrai
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Railwa s. He r etained this position 'for a * year, - resigninop it toý

agaiii take charge of the Eastern Extension Railway-' In 1882 he

was appointed mana-fer of. construction of the Sault Sýe. 'Marie

branch ofthe, Canadian Patifie Railway, and'after co'"leting this
e manager of construction of the 'main. line « st from

work he becam' We

Sudbury. A.ter. completipg- his division in May, 1885, he laid an

adchtionàl -75 -miles of- track. ]Elê had charge of this division

duripcr. the time, of the Riel re«bellion in the North West

Territories,ý and made all the arrangements * for the transmission of

troops from the eastern-p . rovincès to , the. -seat of' the trouble. He

was subseqUently,ý apýo nted 'su engin.eer of theý Canadian'

Pacifie Railway, and in 1886 was'offered and ýiccepte'd. the, appoint- .

mentof Général Superintendent -of the'-Canadian Pacifie Railw . ay in

British.Columbia'. In March; 188.5, the last spike wais driven in the

-presence* of Mr. Abbott,' and on Jul' 3rd, 188*6,. the fir'st train.*às

run from Donald to the terminus on-the, scaboa r*d,.Mr. Abbott beme, >
on'bo-trdin.forma.Leha«g'.' 'Inpolit'ics.)I.r.Abbotthasalwa-Ysbeen

a strong aâd consistent Colisei-,vative'. .* He stood for the - House of
Cominons for* Bro'k-ý-i]le -in 1872* -in the interests of his party, but,

owincs to-the'f,-tct that durïng the progress of the campaign lie was

prostrated with à dangerous Ï111ness- and' could not therefore give his,

personal attentiwi to thé élection, he veas defeated. During the
affàir-he assisted in" raisinci, a battalion of',inýaniry in Argen-

teuil, of - which he - was, gazetted 'major., He married Marga'ret

Amelia, dau(yhter of Jud«e'Sicotte. In religion ATr 1 -Abbott is aný
adhérent of the. Episcopàl Church.

Abirams, James Aildùsong, I.Nanaimo),' was bôrn. at'Napanee,
Lennox countjý,'Ont'rio, on: the Ilth of Novémber*ý-- 1844. -He is

flie second son of Isaiah Abrams, factér of the Sir Richard. Cart.-
wright estate. He was educated at Napanee academy'and after

leaving school was apprenticed to. Stants Sacrer Madden, a firm of
tanners at his native place.' He remained five years with this firm'
ànd in 18 6 2' he. left Napanee and went to, New 'York where hel'l spent.'

years working at his-' trade. In 1864 -he. c' ci

..Coast by ýeay of. Panama .-and landed. in San.-Franciàco» after a
thirty-seven dayà" voyage. He, -lived for'threeyears in California,

workirgr , -- 'n '-tanning -establishments in San Francisco,', Santa Cruz.
and'lother towns. In 1867--,he, -Came -to. British -Colum-bia----landing- ý.i__
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'Vie toria with thirty-seven* cents in lis pocket. He remained in
Victoria till 1876 during whieh ýO em à

per d he was for' a in the Rock
Bay tainiery and afterwards in thè'Belmont, tannery. In 1876 he,
*ent to Nanaimo where lie started a eneral store ou Commercial

street and' N#hère, lie has lived continuously' sincé. In 1878 Mr.

Abrams stood a.s a candidate for the Nanaimo district for the local
îlegisLituýe in theïnterests of the-Walkeni Governn-iciit against Mr.

D. Gordon," the present member forthe Common's. Mr. Abrams

was. elected- by' CÉ-een of a maj ori In'1882 -he was urg-%1dýto,'stand
again but-refused to du so as hefound that -his large business made
too rrreat dem»ands on his time to permit of his âttending to publie

àff;ý,irs. In march, 1886, lie open'é'd a business in Vancouver in

partnership with' Mr. McLeý,,n uniýie* the firm: til-le of Abrams
2ilèLean, still continuing his business in N"-naimo. In June of the'

saine year the. great lire w hich destroyed the town swept this Storé VàM;.
and stock out à f -existence and left them podr'er by $16,000. In

.1888 Mr. Abramg Éold his business in, Nanaimo and in the same

ye,%-r his Vancouver. partner -bou lit out bis share of the business in ï J
Vencouver. L1r. Abraims *had tlius time once more to interest hün-

self -in polit csanet duriug 18'9 lie 'erved the city in the couneil.
-le refused, however, to stand for the maiyoralty. . Mr. Abrams is à,

Justi-e0' the Peace for Paritish Columbia and is presicient'of the

-N,-anaiiu*o taüning côin-oaiiy. He lias -large interests both on'the

Islarid alid Mainland. and is'amious.- for the developine'nt, of the

pÉoýî1_ince. He'is à mémber of the Maisonic body. a'd has occupied the

position of in that drder ý lie -is ai so a - member of the'

Ancient Order ofrTTnited «W orkmen.' . He was married on December ...... ..

1*lth5 1878 toà1iýs Georginâ Wenborn.

Ackernian,, -Sheron, Contractor, (New Westi-àinster), was

-born in Alleghany courrt New York- on the 29th of March, 1850.
He is týe sec-nd son.of T-.rastus. Di and *A n'nis 'Benn'ett A c1k e r m à n..

His famil mànc the earliest settlers in. were ai New York state, hav-

ingi'establishéd. the*raselves there- before the revolutio-,nary war. m

-whieh thé then living re'reÉentatives took, an' active ý part. Mr

Ackerman's "randfather was a prommènt figur é in New York durmg

the'earlypart 'of the century and in the war of 1812 he s » activé

service. Shortly after Mr. Ackerman's birth his patents removed to,
--IoNva, w-here-'his -- father çarried--o' as -a fairtner ind- contractor.'
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Ilere hô'ïattended school uniil lie reached the a ge of fi f t cý c n ye.ars

whenle -beçran to'leqrn tf,.e trâcle of carpentering. In 1866 the

family arrain reiii.)ved, tciï,- tiLicý to Minnesota. Here for ton years
thispeiio(l. lie, mar ed

Mr. Ackerniaa followed tbe tracle and durin< ri

Mîss Nobïes. In .1876 he Wt 31i1in-,-cýta and went to

Kan's.ils -ývlie,,e bc was en(mgredinfarmînc for five ye. HÇ-did ot

fuld tbis life fjom nialls liëm,-'ever, arCI in of 1 SSI he went
7ý -iiia - arted business a cort-tractor. In ISS3to, Califoi ývl,ýer" be st, as,

xf -+le whcre he rem- ined for a ý,],c)rt inie ard -fi-oiii
he ýreiiiove(1 to

in oi--ýse.quEnce o -esentat
-mýhielr place i f- the re ions',cif his father and

lie came to, «Dîth-were set w -er rbrothéùs wl', t1ed at Ne ' M:7estniinsjtl
Jl -

A Columbià. -,S-;nce that tiiiie lie and* hiý brothers liave been .in the
lir -racting 1,ýiisi-,ie'ss and fiave been parlke 1]y succe ' fui.

buil(ill),9 ild con L ss

Mr.Ack -erman ýabout to abandon the contractiiicr busine'ss and estab-
w N -esiniinster. * lie is, a. nieinb-r

lisll.',,t sasil and door facîorý.at -L e V

of tbe o'der of Kiiigghts of' Pythias'and Chanc,-ý1 Commander0W.C
of tliat societ IIe is holding his second terni as chief of tlle* Jî-ire,

department.
e eldest son of Janies

Alexander, Rleliard Henr 9, (Vanéouv r)
and ElizaAlexande as a

r w born at Edin'bur,(,b, Seofland, on Mirch 26fh
-844. Hig pater al ancestors came origringlly froin nean S'tirlinc'

-his mother was a member of ihe *eH-known border fa ily the,
Scots. Mr. 41exander s elem... ucation was obtained at the

Edinbur,h acâdemy. In 1855, when he had readhed the age of-

eleven, his parents removed to, Canad,-i takinu him alo ncý with,-them.

'The family settled in Toronto and Mr. Alexanders education ' as

continued at-the.tpper'Cangda collège. He remained at this in-,

stitution till the Model Qrammar S'chool-'as established, the prinijP

palship of which Mr.' G.R. R. Cockburn, now member of p arlia.ment

fèrý Centre Toronto, -výas. brou'gbt frôm Scotla n'd to,ý fffi. Mr. Alex-

anders hamewas second 'on the, roll of the new school. Ile càrried

off several scholàrships at this sch'01-and crraduated ' the spring of

1860, being- thenîn -his» 1.7th'year. A few months %ter he matricu-
1, es', 

àlated at the University of Toronto'taking honors in classics. It was

his intention to have, completed an Arts course at the'university andel
after. grâduating to, *have entéred on the stiýdy of medicine. His,

directié , howeve weï-e a'Il ovierthrown by
g calculations in this n r,

death ofhis mother and -the determinatiolï of his father 'toi return' to,

ý7

f
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Scotland. Mr. AlexàÜder deéided to, remain in Canada and re-

-solved to abandon bis academie studies and at once beg'in th6 work', -
of making his, way in life. He obtained a ition in the milling

oPâce of Mr. W.', P. (now Sir W. P.ï Howland at Waterdown. near W
Hamilton. He . rémained here about a year, leaving ât the end of

this time to, take a position at Meaford in the business of Mr. W. B.
Taylor, wheat merchant. . In the S g -of .1862 there was quite
an éxcitement in Ontario over the discovery of gold in Cariboo and
the Saskatchewan valley*and a great deal of talk about organiz--
ing parties to go overland to, the mines. . The people in, the- eàst did

not then possess a very, accuràte*'knowledge of the geography-of
north western Canada and the -distance betwe"en' these two localities,

was- not r« rded as very great. Several of Mr. Alexander's old.
schôolmates had 'announeed their intention of joining. any party

which might be formed and. as he himself had béen' pondering'deeply

over the mattet he decided that he also- wouldmake one of such an ex-
Ivr,pedition'. At length a large part'y was formed jn, Toronto and. on.

the 3rd of Aprâ, (St, Geor,o,e's day), a start wàs made ôn the passage
âcross the .-continent, Mr. Alexander's immediate friends with
whom, he shàred bis tentwere two sons of a ni old country -gçntle m*an

named Hancock, a brother of prôfessor Hinds 'and a young barrister. âj.
name. Carpenter. , The party travelled by wa ' of St. Paul and aîtery

leaving.this point directed theïr c'ourse towards Fort Oarry..* They
.sailed down theRed River from. Ge&getown on the first steamerý-

ever plaéed on that route.- -It took them. six da *s* to, aiocQmpâsh they
r'but o to the'. ocial quàlities of th th ime,

,ýou]rne3 -ýYMtý s e passengers . e t
was anythinc, but tedious.*. Oneofthe-passengers on this trip was
.the present.-Archbishop Tache, 9ýho,' ý ýon a'visit to, the Pacifie

-province last summer, met and remembered Mr. Alexander, after a

lapse of n'e*arly twenty years, from .having m:ade',*this trip with him.

Whén the party reached Fort Garry Mr. Alexandera'nd bis .'friiends,

pýtched their tent on what is now Main, s'treet. At this , point .the
party split up'ànd took different routes. 'The one with. *hich Mr.
Alexander 'and bis friends rem' aîned struck due west and croÈÈed the

Assiniboi n*e' àt Fort Ellis,* and the south branch of the Saskatchewan:

at Clàrkes Cro'sing. 'From hère they journeyed -on to Fort' .. Éd-'
inoiltron through plains hitherto'aimost unvisited. by white men and -
still, teeming with herds of buffalos and aU imaginable *speciesof, wild

(7)
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and abotit twenty-two,.gf whom Mr, -Alexander was one, stàrted foë

the , mounta4ns. They had ý considerable -trouble ý in 'êrossing the

Athabasca but s'eceedèd without -any fatality. They entered

-British Columbia'by the 'Yellowbead pass and. up the. yalley of 'the

Miette. At lengththey reachéd a stream Sowing westward which'

proved to be the Fraser. 'They then hollowedOut canoes'and came

down the river t'O' the mouth of the.. Quesnelle. . On the way Mr.
Alexanders frieà , Carpenter, with whom he'Jàad'trâ* led all the'

-way from Toronto, was dr*owned. in the first « canyon.; W. heà - the
party arriveà àt theý mi *es they found everything, frozèn up, and the -

mâIjority of them went -down the country to Neýy W.estýinster,
which 'place they reached, bankrupt înpocket and e:ýcpectation." Here*

Mr.* . A.1ý.ýander' found a4y nwnber of. people. in his own position.
He- fQund educated men,ýaccustomed aU their lives ta the comforts
of civikzýîiôn, engaged in the. voù ghest work ofp'loneer life. It, was

tlfèse .men -4t on onwhich has'been erected the
,4 pre.se ince* of 'British ColumbLo,, The first work at. which Mr.

Alexander engaged was choppiDg cord*ood, neàr, New Westminster,
and during this period he lived principally* on :flo'r, bacon, tea and

ntinuing, at this - work for somé time he
tobacco. Affér co go a
position . iný the >office of Mr. (now Hon.) Tohn Robson who was con-
ducting the BritiA Columbi.an. . 'Here he rem.ained for somemonths

-butin the Spring of 1863 went to, Càriboo, engaging as a.ýpacker.
He. mined for a time'on. Wiïtiam s Creek but in the, Autumn returned
to Victoria without having had, any'su ccess and. during the winter
he, woiked as a 'longshoresman on the' Huds'n"$* Bay. Company's
wharf. -In 1-864 he- *btained a situation in- a -wholesale. warehous'
on Wharf street *here he.,remaîned till 1870,,when he- came to,
Burrard Inlet to take charge ýof the store at Hasti,,ng.'s saw. mill. t

this@ tim e Captain Ra ur was the mana*eý of the offll The shores
of-Burrard Inlét-lwore their fringes of' rim val pine, and the. wh-1

men who dwëlt the re c ould. b' counted on oîne's-ýngérs. - Shortly
afte'r his erival thé, company signified its sense of-the value - of Mr.

Alexafider's services by. promoting him to. thepoâtion of a'ccountant
and on the - death of Çaptain Raymur he was. appointed manager.
Since that time Mr.' Alexander has. reside(I continuous1y on Burrard
Inlet in -the' position ofmanager o£.Hasýting's millII. He has been a
justice of the Peace for the pro-v.,in.ce for a long. term. of years and

was, à -member Of thé 'first Granville'school Board. When the > city

.82, MOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.
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of Vancouver was incorporatéd Mr. Alexander Who posàessed large

interests in the city, r*an for the- position üfý May oir and was defeatea:

by a small, majority.- He * as à ý-mefnbgr of thécouneils for 1887 and

1888. and bas for two,- years past* Qn a member of. the Board of

Park Commi n rs. At the- present'.-time' hé is president of. the

Pilot Board and.also of the Board -of Trade of Vancouver. He bas

veiry large interests in the* dis'tr'iLet and is keenly concerne- in its

procrress." Hij is a member of the Màsohic body and of the ÀiÏcient

Order 6f pited Workinen. He married - Miss'Emma Tam rn age and , à41
bas four childre'.

Anderson, George Wüliam,, M. P. P.9 (for Victoria district),'
born Maý 20th, 18 36, àt Wo6to* n, * -near Dorking, Sur

farmer, was rey
ýEngland. -Is the eldest son of John alïdAmelia La Mott Anderson,

Atténdeà school at - Dorking until fourteen years old whén he was

wiýhdra;WÉL to a:ssist, his father in the management,,of his fafm. He

remaiiàed on the -farm. -for a yearafter which he was -apprenticed to,

the business. Tor. three years he worked at his. trade in

England andin 1854 he. came to America, He resided in. New'

York for. -two years Working, at. his business andt.ýen moved west *to*'

Dubuque, Iowa, where he, o ened out for himself, His business in

Dublique prospered and he -remained,. there -.for eight years, , dùr*g'.
which period he married -Aliss 31ary. O'Connell, daughter, of James

ell, merchant, of that'towm . In the sprin' ofO'Çonn g 864 he sold

his business and, began spéculating, in'brood ma ries which w re bring-

mg good prices, in the California market. Ear1ý:în the siirnmer he

crossed the plains with a la herd of oung stock whieh he dis-

posed of hen he -rea- ëhed -the coast àt. eiië:ellent prices. He thën
e s led -in Grass -Val!* d îcrain went into the. b erytt ey an ak usiness.

P-
-In 1869 -he ch*sp6sed of his business at GrasÉ Valley and', came to -
British Columbia. where he purchased- Ferndale farm, in La.ke Dis-

trict, on which he n.?w résides. . During 186,9 and '70 hémadë

several busihé sis trips to Califorilia but decided to permâne estab-niýy
lish himself at Victoria. He. accordingly opened a bake * business

her' which. personally nducted,, at the, samÉ time carrying on.

-his, -farming operations b * hired help. Both venturês were émin
d* ýd his business

succeýs1uL- In. Mr., A-ud-erson ispos -of in

Victoria and tbok ùp'his. residencé-on his farm, his, chie£. çbjéct

living- in the city, the education of' his children, having been accom-

p1ishýd. In 1887 he stood for' Victoria district as a candidate for
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the local législature in the interest of the- Smythe Government aùd was
elected with Mr. Robert *F,-. Johnas colleague. In provincial. politics
Mr. Anderson is a supporter of thè-Robsèn Governm'ent,. believifi thdt
its-members bavé at'heart the bést intèrests of the c6untr

e e y and that
their Wicy is far-seeing and ý'wise. In Dominion politic>s-«he is a

Libéral Cônservativé and An. upholder'of thé Macdonald admin'stra-
tion. ]ELe is an ardeh t Imp'erial Federationist, féelinc'confident that
the c;reat scheme will yet be carried out but -that with the colonies

will li6the task of making it practic.ablee On this and other qu'es-
tions affectincr the -Empire Mr. Anderson occasionally contributes'.

articles'to the English press, among-thejoiirnals for which he writes
being'the. "Colonies and India." -Mr. Anderson is a memte r* of 'the

Indépendent Order of---Oddf%-llows and àlso of the Foresters. Iný
reli .. on he is an adherent of the Episcôp 'al., church.91

AndreW9 John Alexanderg Cashier Hud-ýon s. Day: Company,
.,(Victoria), . wAs born-ât Waillair, Madras' Presidency', on' the 7th
-April, 1840. He is'the eldest son.. of t4e laté Dr. Patrick Alexander

-le lion.* East In'
Andrew, ôf t dia Company, Madras establishment.

Ris ancèstors1or generations were faithful and, distin,«uisbed.s'ervants

of the sâme Non.., Co' mpany and some of them, have been. mentioned
with distinction in the-history of India. In 1852, at the, of

yeaÈs Mr. Andrew was sent me with his brother Walter
and bis sister' An.'nie and Jane to. Enciand and remained' there, for
a few, years àt school - un-tîl his mother and four brothersar rý1ved from,

India after his fathe rs - de'ath at Secun(jérabad of choler'a' - The

faioàily then went to Ireland and resided at -Port A rling*ton,' Queen's

county, until 1859, in November off which year _(being tired of wait-

ing for his nomination tô a cadetship in--the"Hô'. East India Com-

panfs service, so many.'of *,the orphans.from .the' Indian*m* . tm*Y

havincr to be provided for) Mr. Andrew started out to'seek*his fortune

in British Col.àiiabia- m* company'with his friend Fitzherbert Despard.

Their. întention -was to have gone to London, Ontario but 'h'ortly

before leaving England their plans wer'e changed. Whé n their Q*t-

fit «,.yas. pretty well under 'ayý'.Mr. Andrew chanced énié day týù býîng

a book from, the libr'ary a newspaper covering on it. This paper

dèntained. an a . écount - of . the new country of. British. Columbia' and'.

-gavç a glowing -description of the -- colopy-.,*'.written- by- Rev.--.John*

Garrett, Bishop HUs commissary, and. by Mr. Donald Fraser of

.7.

411
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the Rudson7s Bay Company. After reading these accounts týeY P1,letely chanû,,ed'their plans ànd incomp ovember of -. 1859 they (M'ý-

Andrew and Mr. Despard), set o'u-t from Liverpool 'in' the barque

Kathleen to se'ek their fortunes in the new country flowing with millé

and hoiney. They.stô ped at Honolulu. for about 'a month, 'Ieaving

ihere on the', 1.2th'of April, 186, and'.arrîving ait Victoria ôn the
12th of May. They were.rather' disappointed, expecting to have

-,been put ashore on some beach instead of landing on a wharf in a
with them every :imaginable- articlesinall town. They had brought Pe.

required in à wilderness-pistols, bowie-kïiives, pots,, pans, crockery,

nails for fencin and so 'on They had come to farnî. In June, 1860,

they went."to Salt Spriner'Island and took up a préemption claim. of

two acres. 'The-y' soon found, bowever, that the -, were
u0mh soil and réturn to -vie orla in

totally unfit to "tackle*'ý" the ro ed t

1851 completely ''traipped" havin, spent th >'little*'ràonev thev ha&

trývel4ng,"4a& and. foith to Victoria. For a few months Mr.

Andréw taýàt- Indiani school with Rev. A. C. Garrett and then

entered the. -oflicé of Mr. John James Cochrane, *C. E.3 and'la'nd.
E

agent., He remaîn'ed with Mr.* Cochrane till. i862 when he* cctoôk
féver" and started of to Cariboo with

the gold wo friends, going by,
thé Harrison-Lil-lýooet route'. Ther'é was no. wagon road in those -

days--and, accordinçfly they.had o'ver a' mo'nth's rough tramp before

they reached theirde'stination. Mr. Andrew feU -ill before - getting

to Keithley's creà and was left thére by his compa*ons. Re man-*

ged, however, in'a short time to maké his«-«,#ay toi Williams creek,
reaching it -in the -'condition knowh in the minicr'vocabulary, ýas

i'lbusted. The ye'ars 0' 1,862 and"63 were those of the great rush

and'much destitutioù'prevailed. About *one month was sufficient

'for Mr.- Andrew âAer which'he stafted down the coun'ty. Re. was,-

compl, destitute and Alone and wM compell ed to, - lîýe on berries

during thé greàter. part* of his journey. At Lillooet hé rem

short tùiàe with a friend'and recuperated and thèn workeïd his way

-clown to I:Iarrison.*'l Af Harrison, he obtai ed money enough to ý pay

his *ay down to- New Westm*.ster where he obtained employment
He soo'n left this, how

in a général stoie. ever, and returned:once

more to Victoria. Durino,' the autumn and WMter of 1862 and

spring of 1863 he made a living--at miscellaneous work and savéd

enougb,---to--take--.hi- ùp--to-- Cariboo a- second -time-:.on--his way stap-;ý

ping and w''orkicr at Wrights roàd (the Cariboo wagon, road). This,
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season soon after arrivin« at Richfield- hé obtained employment with

Mr. George Hunter Ça ',-'the Attorney General as his'eleik at 8.10ry
per day' He retained this position for a short- ti'e and then . went

]ýaýg in a cýuIch which, §upplied the Black Jack tunnel with wàter
powçr. After' digghig - out* *q u-ite a hýIe, here they washed up and

nugge Worth $16.25 and a little fme goldle' After

striving in vain to find the spot from -,Pzhieh the nugget came they had

to, àbando à the claim. Mr. Andre w then- went back to the Attorney.
General's office and worked with him, till the fall when he refurned

to Victoria. T-Tpon arriving here he entered the office of Mr. George

Dennis,--eblie'itori wherè he worked till the Leech River excitément
4

broke out when he at once packed p and started for the diggings.

He did not remain there Ion however, and when',4e returned togy
Victoria he entere-d the office of Messrs. Elliott & Étuart', the brewers

;mm 's Bay
where he réiained, till he-accepted a position in the Hudson

0ompany's service on the 18th of Fébruary,'1875.' On the 1.9th, of
_W_ ',Miss He] en Kate: the youngest dauo,h.-

epten ber, 1882, he married

Ssquire, at that tim'e Sheriff of'ter' of the late Rithard Woods,
Vancouver island.

Armstrong, Fràneis Patrich,, (Golden), son of -Hon. Jamës'

Armstrong, Ç.M.L.G., Chie£ Justice >of St. Lucia and Tobagd W.

2 IL wW" ornin Sorel, Province of Qùebee, 'in 1862. le as-educated
school entered the le

in Montreal, and on' leavin, mploy of the harbor

commissioners of that.city. While engaered this occupation he
-the steamboat bu - ss.'thorough- knowledgé of Uneobtained his He

came to British Columbia with-the first e 1 * ri*ncr party under Major

Rogers,. and took up land on the Columbia Lakes. -Re was the first

to encage in freighting by. r'ow -boat on the 'Upper Colum a. In
-built the steamer Duchess which makê her

1886 he continued to.

runs till 1888, when, owingg to, -the large increa freight
and built two, otherstraffiè he discarded he rgea one, tô which

he gave the name of his former vessel, the and a smaller

one, w1hiéh he éalled the larion, both commodious and. beaùtifuIIY
furnished and fitted. In 1890 he found that in order toi acéom-

modate h1sýgr0wing business h.e would have t« incré.%se his fleet and

built the Iigbt draught steamer, the Per.t. HiE;orawgly
businm. is growing and especially in'summer. his vessels'are,

---- ,eiýôwded î GO den to
-,w*th--tourist&- The- trip ovër-- this -route -'fýom

el'
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jeWindermere and return occupies three'days, and, from the exceptionai

grandeur and beauty of the scenery, lis -one of the.most delightful in .. . . . .....
theworld. Captain Armstrong. has confined, his. attention to, mffi-

ing and steambýating and'has not troubled himself with itics.«
In Jainuaryi 189O'he, married Miss'Barber, of Moâtreal. In religion

.he is an adherent of the Church of Eftgland. î

Armstng,,- Joseph. Charlesq Manager 'of the New West-

minster TelÈphone Company (New Westminster), is the third

son of.Captain. William Armstrong who emigrated £rom, countyCavel4

Ireland, towards the closeý of the la'st century, and settled in Durham.

county, Ontario. Mr. Armstrong was born in April, 1837 and xe-

celved his early ed'èation at Mfllbrook, then the ehief town of 'the ý5
,county'of Durham. In 1851 when fourteen years of age-he removed,

with his parents to California, and in Grass Valley where the fa-mily
located Mr. Arm*tronu finished his school days. When the excite-'

ment over the discovery of gold in British Columbia btoke- out the
family left Grass Valley and came. «to the Fraser river, settling àt
Langley. In 1861 Mr. Armstronc and his brother: George went to'
Caribo'an-ddurlLngthisyearthey Imned on Antler creëk' but did

I.111,.. 'W
not meet with much. success. The - following springthey- took. up

claims on William's creek ýand here they ýwere, reward'ed for thei'

perseverance by'exceptionally large returns. In the followig'year

Mr. Armstrong left Cariboo and came to New. Westminster where

he engaged in business pursuits. Tn 1866 when the Bi ' Bend ex-

citement .bro. e out* Mr. Armstrong was among the fîrst't4:) ýgýo tb ",,the
!tC,new field. Ile was unsuicéssful here, howeve' and returneà to

New Westminster. In 1868 he again went to the'.,Cariboo re,iýn

where fortune, once more smiled on him. In company with a num-

ber of other miners he owned and. worked the célebrated Minnehahý

claim, on Musquito creek which paid its.,proprietors so handsoinely.\

,,Mr. Armstrong remainéd in Cariboo till 1869-when he left the gold ý 41L

fiélds for ggod although not disposing entirelý of his interests - in

them. During his. mining career he suffered all the privations,
ànd hardships. incident to the life of the roýpéctor for' gold.

Three times he footed it from. Yale to Cariboo an' d back again, pack-

ingý his blankets witii him' and once he made' the. journ *, to.'Big

Bend, thenmoreýdifficu1t of access than even Cariboo., INIr., Armr

stroùg located and was the original proprietor of Hàrýison Rot
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Springs and lie still retai a la -qproprietéry interest in th

Thý springÉ were originally covered by. the waters of the - lake and

the task of separating them, wasregarded as next to impossible.

strov, however, by rejecting the advice of engineem and the

warningsof his friends solved the difficulty by ni n n i n a cut, con-
w 1structed ona p'rinciplé of his own, between the lake and the springs.

Westminst and bas been actively'
Since 1,869 hebas resided at New er

interested in'almost évery ehterpirise calculated to benefit' the -city
and develope the provinc . For nine consecutive, ye.

e from, 1870.
to, 1878 inclusive he was a member of the city'coundil. He bas

always taken a strong interest in provincial. and* dominion polities

but bas hiýh'rto refused to, stand fo rliament. In 1885. he

married to MissFreeze, of Califérnia.

Axmstron,«,,) Richard WaBaceq Barrister, (New Westminster),
bornatSt throyOùta-riobjitliel2th.of March, 185si Ris

father, William H. Armstrong, is a native-of Sligo, Ireland' ahd'his

mother' Elizabeth Armàtron a Canadian of English parýntage.

Mr. Armstrong ý received his elementary education at. his native ý town
oronto une rs' In Toronto he studied

and the' matriculated at T ive ity

at the college of pharmacy, w th the. intention of followin the busi-J
ness of chemist akjjý gýs ne took his dégree o'f Ba*helor-of-

-,Axts at Victoria, college, Cobourg, and thèn decidedto, abandon

pharmacy aind enter on' the study of law. He. entered at' Osgoode

Hall, Toronto, wh ere he took his barristers ip at * the expiration of

three years.* Shortly, aftér.this, in. 1883' he -came, tp Britis Colum-

bia and entered on the practice of bis profession at 'Victoria. Here
y f ths when he accepte&- the* offic of. Districthe, remained or six mon e

Regiàtrar of titles'for the. district of New Westminster. He filled-3
thisposÏtion for five and a half years after whieh he resigned, to, go

to, active practice again at the bar. Si - e that time h' bas beeà

,4 the, senior -partner in the firm. of Armstrong.& Eckstein and bas

beexi recognised as one of the leading laW thepÈovince.;,O

to, the. fact t-hàt durinig the la t of -the time he bas been -in

B'itish Columbiabe bas béen an official- of the. government, -lie bas
the politie of the country. .,Mr.

not taken an. a- ètive, interest in s

ArÊistron' g is a shar'eholde'r in several 'mines and -bas also invéstéd

money M many other, enterprises. Mr.. Armstrong is an: adherent

of the--Anglîcan--church.
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Armstrong,, Ro»*ý William Jamesq Sheriff of thé county of

Westminster, is a native Canadian, having been born- in the courity

of Durham, Ontario, on the -31st of October, 1826. He iLs a son

Captain William Armstrong who emigrated from county Cavei, Ire_

land, toweds the close of the laàt century and settled*on a farm near

Millbrook in Ontario. During Mr. Armstrong's youth the 'school
, P4

system. of TJpp'er Canada was not on the excellent footing it now is

and in the rural distrièts the children of the s èttlers had very lèw
CQ _advantagei in the way of education. The consequence was Mr.

Armstrong had in a very lArrre inea'sure to educate himself. He at- -
tended thé, school in his native t wnship a

0 till he % d fully mastered

the elementary branches ô£ learning which only were tauçrht and he

then'-assisted his father in tLe management of the -farm till 1852 ee
whèn the'family left Ontario, and 'went to California where they

Èettléd in Grass Valley. Here Mr. Armstrong was engaged
other in mining amé tô

his fàtheÈ and br' till 1858 when'thè family çk

British Columbia'and took up their residênce at.Langley* In-March,

of 1 8â9 Mr. Armstrong' built a house at New Westminster, then

known. as Queensborough, which, had bé en selected by Col. Moody

aàs the capital of the colopy. This wàs the first house erécted in the

new town- and Mr. -Armstren the first citi'en.- He opened'a

general store and continued in - business uninterruptedly till 1873.
When the first municipal iouneil was elected in 1860 he was chosen'

e fas one of that body and r mained in the council continuously till

1873. In he was selectèd by the council as its president and

also in 18 t'O. Mr. Armstrong took an activý. part in bringingr about

conféderation and after the consummation of the union he was elected

to, represent the District of Westminster ipp.the provincial legislatüre.
-"In'1873 wheà the McCreight Governrn wasdefeated and the De

.Cosmos Government came into power Mr. Aýrwst ioined
abinet as Min'ister of Finance and Agriculture- and retained this

-office till 1876 when his party wasdèfeated. He continued, an
*orker. on* the opposition ben êhes till 1879. During -the' p_

Session Of this year a deadlock occur'red and the government was
about to apÉeatto the country without havin'g passed the estimates.
Mr. Armstrongseeinz the, effect, whîch this 'action would have on-'.
the provincial credit arranged a meeting betwe'en three representa-

tives froým each- party:and- brouglit about an'.understanding --%vhereby

supplies wereývüted*foÉ the conduct of. public busmiess. 'In the
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genelral-elections of 1879'Mr. Armstrong. stood a candidate for

the city of New Westminster' but was'defeated, la«riZËIV-in COnse-'

quence of his inability to, make a pèrspnal canvas owiD to, -the
q* î - 1 1' 9

dmughts'ôn.his time in attending to- his la e business interests. In

--- hé again- offered himself as a'Iî the bye-elections of,1884 'howe-iïer,
candidate for the c an was returned by an'overwhelming ma-

jority. Towards the close of the session of this year Hon. 'Robert

Beaven was called upon to form. a. ministery , and Mr. Armstrong

acceptéd a port-folio as Provincial Secretary. In the genéral. election

of 1882 Mr. Armstrong was again retirned as representative of New.

Westminster but , his party was in the minority. in'th' House andT>
lie accordingly took his'seat on the opposition benches.'. In'l-883

the shrievalty *of Westminster county fell vacant and the positionw''as
j'i ng-

offered to and, accepýed by Mr. Armstro The 1E.tPuse thus lost
one of its most able and energetic me ers and one

mb who looked

more to the interests Of- the country than of those party. Since his

retirement £rom. political life he hasbeen urged time and again to
4- nd

stand for the dominionà provincial.parliamentà but has declined.'

In -1867 Mr. Armstrong built a' floùr mill,. the first in the province,
at New Westminster and carried it on until 1871,.and in 18767he

established a saw mfll.whieh he continued to co]ýduct till-1882. He

whieh have sincehas been coniiected *ith most of thé énterprises

1860 had for their.object the beneflt and development of the country

and bas especially interested himself in' thedistrictofW

Previous to confederation the colonial goyernment signified its appre-

'blic spirited citi en by appoýntin.gciation for Mr. Armstrong-as a Pu M.
î him a Justice of the Peace. He is -a member of the Oddfellowg' so-

city'ýand was the first in New Wes*tm«inster to hold the position, of

... . . . ran& in. t at order. In 186Noble. G h 1 he married Miss LadneÉ,'a

native of Cornwall, England. In religion Mr. Armstrong is, ad-

hérent toi the Episcopal church.
S

(Chilliw a born at
ÂShwýM George RandaE4 h ck Henfow,

Bedfordshire, 'E n 'land, 'où thé 17th DEcember, 183Ô. He is the

'Mary AshweR'-'of Henlow, where - bis

famigyhave resided for- generatîons. «He was educated, at his- native

town, and Ibefore he had reached the age'of twenty-one heleft Eng-

Aand to seek his fortune in the new world. He :fiýà t went to

Ontario,. where.he-followed -the -business-of a--carpenterfor:five-yeàrs,
IlT
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rçsidiniydurincý this period at Toronto, Guelph and, Dunville.> Early

in 1860, during the'.period. of the- gold excitement, be left the east

and came to British Columbia by way of Panama.- He arrived in
4

Victoria in April, 1860, and shortly afterwards 'settled at 1 ew

Weés iminster, the cà pital of. the new. colony. - Re did not go'to the

mines-, but remained at î qiv, ere he worked for one year-

as a - carpenter, ïpd then nt irito the -hardware and--furniture busi-

ness with Mr. Thomas Cunningham'. In 1"862 -the-business was

divided, and Mr. Ashwell carried. on the furniture branch'for a few

years, selling out at length to Withrow -'Tilley. After a residence

of ten ears in New Westminster Mr. Ashwell removed'to Chilli-y
whack and opened a general business, which -he bas sincecarried on'.

For several years Mr-. Ashwell wa* s ÈoFtmaster at Chilliwhacck, -and

for two'years occupied the position of -výardén of the municipality.

For, several years be was jugtice of- 'the peace for Westminster dis-

trict. He has not interested himself actively in politics, but is a

Reformer. He is a strong advocate of temperané e principl és, and -a

consiste'nt member of the tètnpe-fance society. He was married. in

1865 to Sarah Ann Webb, of Manton,. Bedfordshire, EÉglând- -In

relicy-ion lie is an adherent to the* -Methodist Cliurch.

Barùà rd, Francis Jones, ýorn February 18th,'18.9.9,' died

July lÔthý l88ý. Direct lineal descendant of *Francis Barnard who

settled in Deei-field, _Xass., prior to 1642, 'and Who is mentioned in

the Hartford records of that date as one of theýs'elect men' of that

:.to'n.. Mlr* Bardard was born in the city of Quebec, and, waý-

'brou gh t up to -the hardware business. Ilis fàther died when, he

was twelve was of age,. end he was* pelled to earn a living for his jý. 1 ùemother and her young family. -Ue inarrie'd Ellen Stillman, of

Quebec, in 18-53, and in *1855 he mo.véd to'Toronto, Ont.,'where he

eng'aged in. business. '. Méétino, with reverses he emigrated to British

Columbia in the' spring* of, 18-59, leaving hiswife and children in:

Toronto He .travelled via Panama to, S' Tranciseo as athird

class steeracre Dassencrer in order to save thd few. dollars he possessed,

and endured all-th-e discoràforts that steerage- asséngers f mm, New;

York to - San Francisco. in. those days were . subjected- té-filthy,

quarters, bad food, and brutal treatment. He arrived at,'Vict-ria

with crowds of othe'r gord seekérý N,ýhen.-the Fraser river excitement

asat its height. Ré proceeded at once to Yale where'he landed
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with a five -dollar gold piece in his pocket-all the money he had in

the world. He earned his first few dollars bycarrpng cordwood
tothe town on his backýand then sawing and splitting, it. Subse-,

quently made a few dollars out of i t, and'then
he staked-off a claim,

sold it. Durin the* summer« he secured the position of co'nstable*,nof9
Yale, and while, in the disch'arge o.f his dutiës it feU to his lot'to

take two prisoness to:New'.,Westminster, goïn down the riviBrùi -a,

câno'e. Hec remaiaed at HO'pe over night and while there one- of the
7ý

prisoners succeeded in slipping bis hand-euffs and a ttem'pted to mùr_ý

derhisguard. Mr. Barnard was arôused bý the prisoner tryingtotake
to ting him. Hethe pis 1 outý e purpose of shoo-of his holster for th*

ppled wi e in recapturing bim- In
gra 'ih thé fellow' and - sucééeded,

ýî 1960 Mr. Barnard was engaged as purser on the steamen Yalel-:i t by the: merchants of Yale to navigate the
This vessel was buil

Fraser river to that point; steamboats to that date no*t havinom at-tem Ilaving,àlso made some
Éted to stem. the eu' ent above Hope.

inoney during the summer building, in conjunetion w-ith Captain

Powers, (n,ow of MLoodlyville), the tràil up the Fraser river to Boston

bar, Mr. Barnard sent » to Torontofor his wife and two"yqtinor. chil-

-who arrived in, Victo in December and crossed *the gulf on

the st boat'Yale. The same steamer wits blown up during heý

hex t just below H îe, and.' the captain fireman -and others

killed. The -purseY, Mr. Barnard, who was sitting at the 'dim«ng.

table, wàs 'thrown out and fell on -the. guâ rds - of -i he steamer and

was rescued by Indianýý After' this Mr. Barnard took a contract

from. the goyernment for -clearin., graling and. stumping Douglas...........0 - -_- . c tisfactorily compl ed. In. the'street.ià Yale, alwork whi'h. he sa et

autumn of.. 1.860 he first beçrýn the express business, layincg ýhe
-Ba the British' Columbia Ex-

foundation for* mard's E...press, néw.
press Co.,. by carrying letters and papers on his back, -and' rav mg
on foot - fýo:n Yale to, Cariboo, a distance of. 380 miles, ô r 7160 the

ýrounà trip, which* he did entirely on -foôt. Heî received two. dollars'

for « every letter hè cairrieid - and sold newspapers in' the "Cariboo mines

at one dollar'a piece. During the winter of 1861,92 he ma etriÈs

between New Westminster and Yale, a distance of - 206, miles. In
ishe'd a pony express whi

1862 Mr. Barnard.establ eh meant ýthat he

léd a horse, wsith the express goods p&cked on-the ani mials -back,

between' Yale and Barkerville, connecting at Yale with Messrs..
qwý In ve or els

Dietz and- N-ýeboh - -(n ýto rn ,N o on

'Îý
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business betweeh Victoria and Yale. Gold was being taken. out of

Williams creek in large quazitities- and was éntrusted by the miiiers

for tran.ýpôrt to Victoria t'O the well-known expressman who several
time during'the séason -of 1862 made his trip of -760 miles walking'.

-Ieadiiicr his horse, and who,- only.through -coura e, vigilance,
wontéd ýpl'ck,. perseverance and enèrgy, le c«om p lis hed the'perilous

journ ' and avoided being robbed. The.Victori"
ey a wa" n road from

Yale- to Cariboo, which the government commenced in 1862,-being

completect to Soda Cre.ek, sonié 240 miles a'bove Yale, Mr. Bar-,

nard, with the small capital he had accumulated, and backed bv
partie mýho realized the' stuff mp s

lie was, co osed of, establi' hed
'MBarnards.E ressý and Staeve Line,- equipping-r. the roàd with .14-pas- 4*
àsenger six-horse coaches, all driven by "crack whips." The to, '_7

the mines -was so'great in this, year -that the enterprising and ener-

1 getiè proprietor throu«Ii the carriage of passengers, freight,-
Mlett ers, papers, end gold- dust, Met with excellent r'eturn's for his
peoutlay, and in 18-&4 extended his business 'and inéreased his stock'

securing the contract at a veÉy remunerative price for-carrying the î -
mails. Hé als ' having, won thé co dence of the baiÏks, induced

tNIthe governmentto disband the gold 6seort and éntrust the carriacre
of all -gold dust to'him, employing an ailmed'ýmessen er to protect it.'

In.*18,66 Bar*àrd bought'out Dietz and Nelson,. and extended his
business to Victorlia, -thus doing the whole business between- Victoria
and Barkerville. Ile moved his fan-dly to-V ictoria. - fro' Yale in,
18683-ývhere he. contiuued to reside to th é date' of his death. In
18 70, with chara.ctëristic entçrprise, Mr. Barnard, associated with Mr.
J..*C. Beedy, of VanWinkle, attempted- to, -place road steamers on 4
th6 Cariboo wagon" roadý' and -securing legi0îature an ex-
clusive right to, ruai them, for 'one y'ear- he,' went to Scotland and,
purchasing s4, brôught them, wit-h engineers, to, the country at an

enormous éost. After several attempts and heàvy pecuniary' losses,'.
the- steamers were found not adapted to the roads of this colony; and

Mr- Barnard met 'with his first set-baël since his arriv'al, on the

.Pacifie Coast; The road steamers, sâve twb, were 'entbàck to Scot.ý
ý2 'iland,, as well as the. engineers, except.Mr. Andre' Gray, (now of

Spratt Gray), and Mr. J. M'Arthu',.('ow of 'the Albion Iron
Notwithstanding his very heWorks. avy losses Mr. Barnard on-

tinued-to carry. on his- _express ---and-- staging. -business "and -in -1874- -
obtained, unfortunately for bïm elf, the'contract for building part
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ôf the tran o' -c ntinental'telegraph, line. Ris s 'ction extended from

Fort Edmonton to Ceche erleek, a distance of , about 7 W miles. Thii

A-1Al contract Mr., Barnard was ne.ver'permitted tû finish, the route being

Awice changed by the pvern ent, and alth'ugh stéamboats, pack

trains and supplies, as :well as,.wire and other material, had been

purchased, work was suspended for four yiýatÉ, until 1878, and Mr.

his- money for -that. time- "In 1878 the newBarnard kept out of
,à,

g9vernment came -iiito power, and perceiving the foolisliness of

building- and clearing the right of way for a telégraïph line and rail-

V'l ý'way before the road was lécated, cancelled thé contract, leaving Mr.

Barnard with a large claim. for damages against the government,
-yýhich hàs.no't yet been fina nxiéty froiù

ily settled. The wèrry and a"
't1.1isý broke up Mr. Barnard's fine constitution,- which haïd stood au -

'the trials, ýxposure and fàul«gue incident to pionéer life -trials and

fat* es whîch in his case were. far beyond the 'rdinar d, p
haps,'..unparalleled -in the colony. In the fall. of 1880 lie- -met with

his:ârst stroke of pi ysis, which left him an invalid until his déath

on the 10th of July, 1889.. From 1880, until his.death his inter-

which were. lar e. -and, scattered throuchout the- Province

ÎÏ includinc stock raising, steamboatinà stao-infr and minincr were

looked after bv Mr. Frank S. Barnard now M. P. for Cariboo. In

1866 Mr. Barnard was st, returned. to. the législature fo

*hÎch he continued .t6 represént until 1870. - Ré was one of the

prime movers and fatheýs of -confederatiôn in this Proxv-ince, and,
togéther *ith- F.on. John Ro'bson, (now premier), Hon. Mr. Nelson,

ate Dr.- Ca battle'arainst crreat odds
the 1. Irrall, (senator), fought the

.4l on the Mainlan& and in the législature,' and, on the' stùmÉj and

through the interior.( Just before confederàtionýwas.adopted by the

législature of British Columbia, after it had béen virtually"secured,
Mr. Barnard resi,«ned,. as he, was interèsted in a private bill co

before* the Hous'e, and.alth ugh ways. active in politics ýnd récog-

nized as -a power on the MainlàD:d,'beiLn-a engaged in business' he did
A not seek re-electioù until 1879.' In'thîsye*ar he* was elected -by a

large iÉajoritý to represent the "Yale-Kootenay district in the House

of -Co 'Mons, and conti ed thr h two-parliaments to retain the

confidence of his co*stituents.' On ount of illlealth he did no*t'
c 

c

seek -re-election at -the- général electtion' the same..ount 
of.reason dèclined a senator'ship iii 1888.' Re e three children, F. S.*
_P

J -Aý* Mara,.M---P.,'. Gëgrge-,-Henry'
Mara, law student,- Victoria.

î
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Barnardq Frank Billmam4 M,,P«q .(Victoria)' eldest son -of

the late. Francis Jones. Barnarci, was bom on - May 16th'-1856 at

Toronto, Ontario. He came with his mother to British- Columbia in

1860, where his father had precéded them by one year. He was
ool, Victoria, froin 1866 to, 1870

educated at the Collýff'îate Sch' aýd
ýeý-subsequently ait Hellmuth Coll ége, London Ont. He -returned to

British Columbia. in -187 3, f o*r seven years assistedhis father iii

.'his. business, ffiling -different positîonsý* of trust. ln'18801e was
on) whieh p isition hé

appointed manager of the B. 0. * Fýxpress. C - pany 0

occuÉied till 1888, whçn hé resigned and successfully contested

Cariboo district for the, Ilouse of' Commons. -X.Lr.- Barnard has

large.înterests both on the Island of Vancouver and on -the- Main-

land, and is vitally conë*erned therefore in the rapid 'ettlement and

development of the country. He is président and a large share-

'holder in -the. Victoria Transfer Co., and àlso in the Vancouver.-

Transfer Co. He' i4 a director and sedreta o£ the'Van'couvèr-

lm rovement Co.,' and a director of the Hastings -Saw Mill Co. ofp
the B, C. Millbior and *Mining Co., and ofthe Selkirk -Minùio- and

"Co. He was. -a mem'ber of the Victoria City Co cil for
Smeltine-. un

1886 and 1887.. In politics Mr. Barnard is, à libéral conservative.

-and a supporter of Sir John Macdonald's*,,,administration, and as a

member of ed hard.parliament hé has.'work' n s cessfülly in the

intèrest' of the Province. In 1883 hé was married to Miss Martha

Ameilia Sophia' daughter'of Joseph Loewen, of Résidence,
Duval"Cottqýgè, Victoria. Member of Union Club, Victoria, and

Rideau Uub, 'Ottawa.

Batchelor,*..Ow.en Salusburyq, son of Rev. Frederick Býtèhe-

Io Î, M. A-' Oxon, born' at Calstock-, England., June 1 1864.: Bd-

ucatedat Ta-vistock grammar school, Devonshire, En,,YIand. Previous

tô his a, rrival in' British Columbia in 1885,' Mr. Batchelor was
in cattle ranéhino, in Colorado and 'a settled

engage Caldonn 'andg
shortly after coming tothis Province at Salmon Lake in the Nicola

division of 'Yale district. He has confined him elf exclusivêly to, MM

atock ràising since 1882, and'is one of the-largest ranchers in the

Province, being the ow-uer'of two farms near Salmon lake. -He alsé

manages the estate * of Mn Hewitt Bostock, at Ducks, on the -South*

Thompson River, near'Kamlo.0ps.* - Hé £11-ý the offiée ofvostmaàter

at--Ducks. Mr. BatcherÔÏU an adherentf of the E piscopal. chuch and

a member of the Odd Fellows' Order.
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Baté, Maiýk9 (Nanaimoý, you.ngest son of the late Thomas "Bate,
Who was, a partner Ân the widely-known firm- of manufacturers in

4 iron,. Bramale, Cochrane Co., WoodÉide, Worcestershire England,
Was- bârIn. at Birmingham, Warwickshire, on'December Ilth, 1837.

Educated at Dudley graffima r school, Worcestershire, and at the

age of seventeen left school to engage with hii fatherà firm. - He re-
mained in. thi's -siness fo S)

two year obtaining a ý thorough. know-

ledge of.mercantile pursuits, and in 1856, left England- on the

Princess Royal for Vanc'uver Island coming to the ne ' w colony b'y
way of Cape Horn*. He ýlanded àt Victoria in- January, 18,57, and
went direct to.'I'ailainio' where he was employed, in the offices of the'

Hudson_s Bay Company.' He reached -Nanaimo on the lst of -Fèb-
r ry., and has lived there- continuously sin'e that date. - The

handsome townwag then a'small collection of rude huts, inhabit'ed
b ul of* people, and Mr. Bate h s th r-

ahandf a e efore in h's - long resi-

Ï2, dénce of tohirty-three years mar-ed every gradation in ýthe progress

ï- -of his adopted city.- 'By careful'-at.teiition'to business and.asÉiduity

in the com'pany s interests, Mr. Bate' rose rapidly in the service, and

was appointed accountant and cashier at Nanaimo. « This position

he continued to hold-till 1869, when the Nanaimo CoalCompa'hy's

Mines were purchased by the Vancouver Co.,tl Miùing and land.

Company, and. Mr.., Bate was offeted and accepted the. position of

manager of new company. - This position he continued to fill,
anaimo, was incorpo and at

till.1884. The City of - N rated- in 1874>
the- ele.etiôn for first -council, in 1875, Mr.- ýBate- stood for theý

mayora ame rvaainst the late Mr. J s Ha ev, -and wa' elected by a

sweeping majority. Durmg the succeeding five years he, was re-élected

by acclamation. He declined the nominâti' à for 18S0,ý but in the

following year the citizens insistèd that he should consent to giiide

the affairs of the municipalityý and he was returned without OPPOSi-
tion. In 1883 he*ýagain accepted the nomination, and was eè
bya voté, doubl'-that of his nent. Iii'l 885 he was again opposed'

and agýain returned by a. large m'a*ority,. and from that time he has -
sat continui. sly in the orýsou chair till 1890, the preseiit year,

when he - refused to allow his name to, be Placed in nomination.

'Du*rlng these eleven terms« in which he vas at the heâd of afairs
Nanaimo' ma'de remarkablé progress, and the wisdom. and ené rzy of

Mr. Baté s government. are attested by the present condition of the

_wh it- Wàà-- d7ôülïtfül if- he would àëc ept-- the
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nomination, a requisition. signed by nine-tenths 'of ibe voters, was

p resented to, him, and in the followino, year he was made the reýéip-
. Jeût of a magnificent address from, the citizens accompanied by. a

géld watch, gold beaded'iane and a silver tea set. During his in-*

cumbency of the mayoralty 31r. ,Bate received all. the G overuorý.
G enerals who - bave visited British Columbia siifce confédemtion

Hii monetary interests are almost' exclusiyely , confined to the 'diç7-

trict, but lie- takes çà pride in the Province at large," and regards with

pleasure all evidences of prooress and developinent. He,

looks upon' his- oili city with especial fav.er,.and consideis tbat she

lias resources which not- only guarantee' her-. permanent.prosperity, Ybut assure, her a positiôn. second to, none in,'the Province. NLIr.
.',Bate-was married in 1859 to Sarah Ann C'rtwright, of Worceste

ý7

'shire, RIgland, and bas -a -family. - of five sons and five daughters.-

at present ho] ds the position of assessor Ô f ý the district. He was

appointeci the &-st, justite of the peace in the district of. Nanaimo,
receiving bis commission in' 1.813. He was'the first chairman of the

Boatd.,of,..,Education' of Nànaimé, and bas been écintinuowsly con-

nected with;- and interested in the 'school system. iffice'1865. 11e

was for manyyears president of the Nanaimo Library Institute, and

is the government nomince on the Ilospital Board. He is a

ber . of 'the. Masonie'Order - and Paàt Deputy Grand -'ýlaster'-- Past

1ýist'ict Chief of the the Order of Foresters"; Past Noble'Gr'a'd of

Oddfellows; ýPàsi Noble Arch of 'the Druids; Past Commander

.the American Lec-ion of Honor; MaIster Workman of the- Ancienf'

Ôrder'of United Wor.hmen. In religion Mr. Bate is an adherent of

îVý
the Episcopal Church.

Beaver4 Moue- Robert .19. E, P. for Victoria city, (Victoria),
was;..b(ýrü- at Leigh.- Staffordshire. En and, on 28th'January,* 1836.

lie is the son of the late Revý. Jàmee Be%ven D.* D.) Who oedupied-

the chair of metaphysies, and,-ethic% in the university of Toronto and

who had fIlled * the' professorship -of dî-îv nitý .in Kings c'î ollege,
Toronto,.' revioù'ý to, the time that that institution. was merged in thep
university.. , Mr, Beaven received bis èdÛcation at the T-Tpper Canada

College, -Toronto, where-he.,amduated.. Alter a reriod he decided

nto British Columbia, -thegold excitement was then at- its

ou -J eye 'eay---'heigh-t.,,'--Ueleft--Toroii dbv-toLýwîth r companions

of Panama- and. San Francisco to Victoria. A few years aftenvares

Qý)

î



he - with two - others left' Lowhee ,Creek, Çariboo, the day before

Christmas, ý on foot, carrying only some. gold dust. They by

the wagon road, breakîng a trail part.of the w"ay thropah-tbe-anew,
to, Yale. There they pro ' cureda canoeand by pulling it. over the

ice and and usin' it in the open parts of t4e Fraser river reached

.New Westminster after an adventurous tri' ýof nearl ftve hundredp . y .
m4es. He then paid a visft; to,, eastern Canada where he * married

Miss Susan Libbald Ritchie, the daughter of the Rev..Canon Riýéhie,.

M.A., gfGeorgina,* Ontario, and. réturned during thé following sum-

mer to, Victoria, which- he has since made his home and whete' some

years . Jatet he went into busine- S.' The, first time he .came -prémi-

nently before the public was'du the agitation in 1868 for. con-

federation Vnth the Dominion. Ré, took an active. part . in the'

organizàtion.. of the. Conféderate' Leafrue of which he was made

secretary. After the consummation of -the union Mr. Beaven stood

as a.càndidate for the: first legislative assembly aud was'élected in

October, 187 1, -for the city -of Victoria. He haà ever since repre-

sented the sanie éonstituency Mi the House and is the only member

-whohasretained-a-seatcon't-inuouslysinceconfederation. E[iscý*n-

stituents have thus shùwn thel r confidence in him. and their appre.-

.. ciation of his"seMces. - 11ehas been eleqted * seven times in the. city

of Victoria.' Mr'. Beaven-was appointed Chïef Commissioner of

Lands and Works on '.9-Ith Decem'ber, ' 18 72. He held that office

unti7'27th January, 1876. -,Hé wag ùppèinted. Mini.ster of Finance

and A( ric.ulture on 2 d'th *Ju n*e, 1878, 'and held thât, port-folioý until
29th-Februa ry, 1883. Durinfr a portion of this period he was the

Pr e m*Îer anà\Cý,»Iiief', Cominissioiier',of -Lands and*'Works. In. May,.

18 ï 3, he-was appointec a Gold Commission'ër- -He was a'-member

of the De Cosmos Government, thé first and -second Walkem Gover'n-ý

ments, 'and was the Premier when His Exéellency the Governor-;

General, the. Marqù-:isý of làoîrne',and He.É' Royàl'Highness the Prin-

cess Louise, %-sited the province.' in 1882..' He is. now the leader of

'the ôpposition ïn the piovinciàl legiîslàtureý . These govfrnmentà ha&.

many very, important qiiestions to, deal with, notably, the .- trans-con-

tinental: railway questiôn, resulting in thé construction ý of the

Canadian Pacific Rail"y. By the ternis of conféderation Canad
g, of this railway,,in the province on.

a greed -to commence construction
'Wom-ý the .- f2ý0th_- "lyý.- and-7Sn-nect-tlle-,seaboàrd of -- Britisk

'Columbia -with thé raZway system, of Canada on or befère tàe 20th

U ý

j

U
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July, 1881. The'repeated failure on the part of the Dominion Gov-
ernmehttocommenct,tlieworl, -the Pacifie province caused endlefflble to, "te, goý,ýernment and -peopletrou 1 ýý, ilicl * Ùearly culminated in
the withdrawal of the 'province, froni the union. Matters catue to a
climax in 18 lé 9, the Walkem7 Beavlèn ý GoVernment being then in
power..' The'legislature was zept in session thriee months, resulting
in a sitting,,with closed doors to consider"the.policy the provincisi
go.,-erninenthad adopted in idéàlincy with the question'. Tothe credit
of all parties in.the lerr 'lature-it is to be chronicled that th acti n

theri taken was unanimou.ý1l all the members ý- u în their support
of 'the stànd ta"ken býý the Pi- vincial Governmerit. T-his unauijnit . yresultedin theLe-wislattire obtainin on fle 26.gy th of April, 1,879

dedinite Éledg'e -,'th,-,tt the Canadian Governnient was., d' ed to
ýom men«.e the. construction 'in British Columbia that'seascn and

press. ",ý-i,"orously."'* The Dù'Minion Government in sorne deegree
le . arried out this pledrre by awardincy- contracts upon the Afairiland
for the construction of the* railway from EM*ory. Bar, 'Fraser Ri ver,to >Sàvoua;, but the sections betwe'en Emory and "Surrard. IDIet,,, and

sq 'î al.t. ànd. Nanai.ino, were not commenéed.-'- Consequently in'
1880 the Hon. A. DeCosmos, M. P., was authoriz'ed. to press upon
the Dominion- authorities the importance 0£. extending the railway
on the Mainlandl and of théir carryince out their agreement to'build
the Island section of the Canadian PaeÏfie'Railwav *and to -out,
the advantage to, be -r-,%ined therefrom, -m' well as the serlous injury -

th.e'.Pro'vince bad-sustained by the withçlrawl-ýul from seulement and
sale for lover seven years of the extensive area 'of valuable land along
tiý.east coast of Vancouver Island. Failing to, é.bt.-iin*anythïng
satiàactory froin Sir John. 31acdonalds Govci-riment, 31r. Decosmos

was appointed by vote -of thé -AsÈembly- in 1881 the special agent
and delegate, to, London to, present.. a pâition upon the s' bje'-the Quëen'. The Seeretary of State, it as 11-,Eaý1 Kimberley, gave
opinion that ýthe ýxtensiù,n of tflie railw*ay from. ',,Emoty.-to Burrard

.1nlét; the construction .f r*oiii Nanaimo'to Ësquimalt; and the gi-antof reàsÔnable comperLsa-tion in money for the failure toco p
mplete > the

railway-. by - thé .20th July, 1.881, es speci'Ged in the Conditions of-Union, * wou r n whole'Id offer' a fai' basiâ for th(, of -the ques-,tion'* -, Sir'John 'Macdonald informed, Lord Xim-beri
- _: ey - ------ that,.*-the-'-

Dominion Government w'Ould at once construct'the: rail*wa*y' . the
Mainland from. Emory to. Port moody, Buri'Ard Inlet, and that the
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Canadi.in Pacific Railwa'y Syndicate had been urged and were con-

siderinir thé q'uëstion. of construction between Nanaimo and Esqui-

11îa1t) and as soon aslthat question was:finally-décided and' disposéd*

of, his government wôuld be ready to, submit a proposàI to parlia-

ment with référence tô compensation fQr delay. This was the

position of the idailway question when> Mr. - Beaven resigmed office.

On the 4tli 1886, the first overland railway train reacW Port

Moody. The -construction of a graving dock- at, Esquïmalt was

another large question for a province Qparsely populated.-. The gov-

ernment a -trant of $2,50,000 forthis dock, (in'lieu of'the

ternis ot union), p*ayable as. the, work progressed, and a bonus of

$250 000 froin thé Irn'perial Govern'ment, payable upon completion

of - the dock. . Mr. Beaven, as Chief Con--inis',,:,loner of Lands and
gree ent with -Messrs. Kinipple

Worzs, first entèred « into an a in

Morris, Enfrineers for the Greenock: Gravinr Dock' *to do all the

engin-eerin çri for a fixed. s'in of £6,500. « He subsequently let the

.;first contraez in 1875 to Messrs. Haywatd Jenkinson, of'Victoria,
and was a member of the governmen.t w&hich awarded Contract No.

3 for the main,'ortion of this work to' Messrs.- F. 'B. MeNamce

Co., of Montréal, Canada.- Tlie do-ck did not p'rol«-ress satisfactorily,

and on. 1.9th-Apr.*1,*1882, the contractors.stop'ped work. Mr.Eýéaven

tôdok possession, on behalf of the goveriiment, of the unfinislied dock

on the -9îth June' 1881-- It * -wes decided to carry, on the contract

by-day labor until such time as the élioîiieers could prépare tenders
.for its construction.' This 'was done, the tenders for the caisson were

to, býé , sent in by the 30th January, 1883, an d'for the main work by

the 15tli February,. 1Îý83. -.In conséquence ofan adverse.vote.in the

je_«is1aturéý Beaven's Goverrment'- res.i,ned 'on the 29th

Januarv,. 1-883, and -the management -devol'ed -on -ther-'Smit-he ad-

m inistratioii, who' entered into ileg-otiations 1 with,* the Dominion

Govejrnment to sell the -dock - to. Cajiada; in the mean timè. they

carried it on bý day 'labor. " Où the 24th Aucrust, 1883 the dock

was formally-4ke:!i over by the Dominion authorities, and.,domplèted

by Messr 'S. Urken Cdonnollyy of St. Catherines *Ontario, in 1887.

Thé Gîovernment of the Dominion ..have retei-ý,-ed the. Impérial.

su'bsidy of $9250,000, and own this valuable graving 'dock. - In.

addition to thesé' important subjects rnments with which he
into:bas-- been--conneeted----w ént- -',Iarn, elly asysteur-Of-exFil-oratiou;---and-----'--ý-

-into, making the Prov»cieaenerally fit for* settlement, by the survey
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of landý by openinc trunk 'and branch hicrhways, by enacting liberal

land and mininçr laws,- and by disseminating reliable information
alxut thé Pro'ince and its resources. - The pr ine * ipal laws of the

Province had their oricrin during this period. - The policy which

establishf-d that the Supreme ..Court of British Col ùmbia was *a

Provincial Court, and su1ýject to Provincial leoislàtion, and the pen.-

sioning and retirement froifi the county. court bencli of. "entlemen

whé were noît barrIsters; the addition (.ýf two supn-me and county

court jud-res to the beneh wfre advocafed and carried to - a succe . ss-

ful issue. While the Pr'ovince generailly was being developed, the.
City of Victoria largely benefitted by' the legislation car . rièd tô. a9

successful issue ýy the government mentioned. The acts.guarantee-

incr the bonds of the cïty issued. for the construction of the water

works was pa&ed in 1873 ýand 1874.. The act- transferring to'in-

corpoi-ated cities for their own use the revenue which was fèrmerly

collected for provincial 'purposes by the government in cities from

trade and liquor licenses, nwes its oi-iç4n* to, Mr. Beaven. Vie aét

al)ôlishi-illa ' dual' taxation upon . real estate-- in municipaliiies was

passed by the legiglature in 1878 upon the recommendation- of the

Wàlkem Government, and thé,. l&ýg.ely extended municipal powers

havýe *theïr, origin. mainly ' tlir'uçrh Mr. Beaven's efforts. - The free

noiî-sectarian' syste' of education,, advocatecl by Iiiiii when first' a

candidate for p-irlianientary honors, 4as been a live.faëtor in eduizat-

infr the youth, an& bringingg population into the Pro,%,ince., The

le,-r,ýisl;,tture made its fi rst gra nt *for th * -eÉectio'n of the brick, s.C'hool

buildings on Yate * and* View streets > when lie was Chief Commis-

sioner of Lande and Works. -Many of theprincipal schools through-*

out. the Province were also then erected and' est'ablished. «. Several

important measures owe their origin- 'tu this gentleman as -a p'rivate

member, viz.: The law stamp act;-'.the act liraitinçr-the fees.-pay-
able on the estates' of deceased p*ersons; 'the'-first.,,general municipal

act of , the Prôv'l.nee 'the' - -municipal ýýt, 1889, (part of *hich is,

however, ednsolidatèd);. 'the crame protection acts, 1878 and 1880;,
the -act-.ex'tendin,& the righ.ts of property to married wo'en; the,
lame déd ballot' act - of 1877;,the companies act. .1878; The âct, of

.1881 exempting the, ménibers of. the volunteer firï dep.ýrtment from

juryduty.- 'When -vis itin,,,,r * Toronto he -spoke . of'a railway
traversing -British- týerritory- and -týéri'i'nati-n'fr .'o-n--.th-e ý PWëi-fiëe--büt -*aï
looked u as sincepon no -doubt, as à, visionary enthusiasti.c. He
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had the satisfàction. to meet his friends, who reached the Pacifie.

coast. in a -fèiv',(Iays ýy rail, travelling in Pullman cars, across the
'«sea of mount.tin." Mr. Deaven ae.vocated for years a railway from
the Atlantic to the . Paci rie, with its termmus at Esquimalt, V. I., af
the same time admitting that under- the Ternis of Union with

Canada,' ne accepted by British Columbia, the Government of
Canada had the undoubted riçrht to terminate the railway anywhere

uponý ýthe seaboard of British Colu"bia.' It was not unt-il 18731
when the, Domin']*on Governinent after --Uùè-dehbëraùo.hý-&eclared

by-. an Offléï ïïFCý6ù--nbfl - passed üiïdë'r---ý th--*-'t-*, t at
ar -ament.,iry--'*aù ori y-

Esquimalt was the ý terminus, that Vancouver Island became entitled

'toit. He. opposed the Settlement Act, introduced- in the legiýlature-- -

by the Smithe -Government ''in 1883, which wî as claimed b y its pro-
moters /woulil satisfactorily settle all questions between the Province

.and Dominion, and contended that its p"ge would place the land,

on Vancouver Island', whiéh had been r é'served .in .1873 to, aid in

-the construction of Canadas national rai1-mýay, togétherýwith most

vaiuaje -,îîn&--eýsîve coal measureÈ, timber',and minerals, in the

haiids -of a semi-foreirru corporation, to the'' disadvantage > of , the
Canadian Pacifie, a nd prédicted that it would result in the Canadian

.Pacifie bein Cr Oblifred téma-e their final teimmus at Burrard Inlet,

instead of, at 'Esqtilmalt.' He cons'id ers to-day that the- so-éalled

Settlement, Act Nvas a crreat blunder, and its baùeful consequences

far-reachiùg, but re og rnizes that the St,ý.tute was approved by'a

majority in the Le" lature ýand cann't ilow be recalled.* He places

-great -,,a.lùe..*on Bur-.RIrçl Inlet as-a hâttbor-for'a terminus-of a rail-#ay

on theMainland, but considered that the. Canadian Pacifie Railway

Syndicate made an, error in not ýpromptly accepting ffe e

to ýhem in 1881, as. regards the railway on'the. east coast of Tancou-

ver Island, bet*èen Nanahno and Esquimalt thus g*fcurmg. a line

.whi.ch. *ould be rèmunerative from its completion-; the, iminensely

valuable coal, mineral, and timber lands, which.had been reserved

for years ; and a terminus. for their railway *on theharbor.-of âsqui-

mudt., He is a warm ad vocate of ]British Columbia as ý a whole; he

!expresses grfa.t'gratification. at séein cities - springizig up and MW"
nd occupied by settleý à d-

.ýng. throughout the Provincè; the la rs n.
industrial enterprises be-izig éstablished. He iconsideff the building

openin'g- ern- way--to--P-ugefs
_and- of the--Nor-th -Pacifie--]Rail ou

A., in 1883, and fae subsequent oîpenýî of Our own natiOnal.lin% 94
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the Canadian Pacifie, in' 1886 in British Columbia, -Canada, have' ï

Practicahy created a 'ew era, and been the principaý-aids to pros-
perity-

Beable, Sir Natthew Balme, eidest son of -the' late - Col. T.
S.. Begbie, of the 44th Footy. wa' born in 1819, and educated at St.
Peter's College, Cambridge, where he took the degree of B.A. in
1841 and A.M. in 1844. . Re wàs called to. the ýBar atLincoln's Inn
in 1844, and practised hi i profession in is E gland till 1858, when he
was sent out as Judge of the Colony of British Columbia-immedi-
ately after its creation by act of parliamen't of the same year. -His

appointment was made by Sir Edward Bulwer Lytto .(afterwards
Lord Lytton), on the nomination of Sir Hugh MeC. Cairns, (afiérwards

Earl Cair1iýî). Vancouver Island was the'n- a colony w*ith a tourt of
tis ol 66 the

its own; Bn'i h C' umbia being»entirely continéritat' In 18
Colony of Vaucèuver Island was"merged in tha't of British Golum-'
bia, and Mr. Begbie received the- désignation of Chief Justice of the.>
Maùýlànd.. On the'ý departure ëf Chief Justice Needham Mr. Begbie*
became Chief Justice of British Columbia.. In this position hé has

since' remained, the- court, by virtue of the B. N. A. Act of 1867,
continuing, unchanged w itish Columbia j ýîned'the bo Î* - i

hen Bri 01 minion
in 18*71. The wisdom- of the Imp erial Govern*ment's*'choice in the

person'of, Mr. Begbie' was at once apparent from the fearless manner
in which the law w 1111 in which Mr.

tas adm red and,. the respect
Begbies court was held. At that time the *hole count was of'ry
course swarming with. - adventurers in search of gold, - and no smail
percentage of the population were old miners who had contracted'
lawless habits in the -camps of were accuÈtongecl, to:
guide theïr conduct according to, the impulse of thë---'mefit-an im-
pulse usually misdi ted In the tumultuous -race ý after. gold the
worst passions of the humàn breut usually obtain swayandît was.

owing to. Mr. .Begbié s and firm. administration of the -law that
the individual found it desirable - tù, keep,..those passions m'check.
Indeedý that the. ý page'of , colonial history in . British' -Columbia 1 is so

*free from crime and, bloodshed, was. very largely due toi Mr. B ie's
efforts. In.1871 the distinction of knighthood was cenferred on Mr.
Begbie'-.

MllmîMdere, -(Victorà),-was- born iii-thgparis-h -- of -Wà;!-ten
-Caithnesý-s]àre, Sc 0 ý 1 onMý 1 ay 7th, 1825." He is à son -of 'Andre*
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and. Jane Taylor Bezg, of.Walten. Mr. Berr,,w received bis early-, ' édu-
6ation et a private. Ééhool at -Backlass, Dunn, taught by ýViUiàm

Campbell,'a teacher-of considérable note. Subsequently he qttended -
the Normal School et Edinburgh-, where he received a teachers di ploma.-

In 184,6. he emicrrated.*to Canada, *here he t.tuc,-ht school for a ti mie
in the townships of WestHuntingdon, and Madoc, and after wards

-,et Oshawa. lie then, in conjunction -- with Mr. J. E. MeMillan,
published the Àlfi,qsp,?zger, the first paper . ïn Bowmanville. Àfter -,a

couple of years he disposed of bis interests et Bowaianville and

started the. Sewinel et Brighton. Subsequently lie publisbed the
Trentýn Advocate.. He shortly afterwards abandoned this business,

and paid.a'visit'to bis native land.- Ret to Canada he -was

appoi'ted.on the customs staff et Morrisbùrg, and in 1869 was pro-,
moted.to be.Çoilector of Customs and Inspector of Inland Revenue

for.the North'West Térritories, . and accoïmpanied, Hon. Win. Me-

-Dougall'and staff as fer as Pé mbina,, when they were compelled, to

return by the advance of the half-breeds under Riel. Mr. Begg

subsequently accepted. the position of Emigration Commissioner

in Scotland for the -Ontario Gover- nment, and was'remarkably suc-

cessful in.-this work. When he, retu rned to Canada he -settled'a

temperance colôny et Parry Sound, and while there becam e editor
-subsequently comm.

and proprietor of the Muskoka Ierald, and, en ed

the publication of the Cýdnàdian Luinberman. InI881, he-weùt to.
'the. 'Northwe sk by -výey of ' Chicago St. Paul and 'Bismarck as the.

correspondent of the.-Toronto Mail.. Next ye.ýr.:Mi-. B returned

to the North -W-est and established a sheep rancli'at Dunbow, et the

confluence . of iligh River with . Bow River. For soine yýears pa-st

Mr.' Bé hasý,'a'ted'as spècial emig M'tion coinmissioner for the Brit-

iih'CýÔlumbia.- Go >ernment to arrange- for the 's ttlem.ent of Créfter

fisherméir.on thewestern shores'of Vancouv er Island, and in this,

ýcapéýcity. -bas m e's'evç>m'l, trips to the old country and placed béforý

special -commi e. of the Imperial Parliament a plan for carrying

the scheme out. H e*- haa met with much -sucéess and'there is little
doubit that before long aAarge num of tbis-,.excêUent class of'

colo.nistsý,will be settled.iLn this Province.

Belt Robert Bée (-New Weptminster), was born at 10à,,ýmpb1e-
ýt]4iig si 6t][4 '1850. '19e.recelved, hà.ý1gU

---educatio n- at'-.Shanden-Grajiàmaýr-School--.,on--the- Gýàré!ç>ehý -ý'ànd--served
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bis apprenticeship to,. the 'carpentryý.and building trades in Helens-

burgh, Scotland. He left . Scqtla-nd'an ' d came to Canada in 1870, and

lived some nine years in the North Wegt Territories, arriving in this.

province threeyearsago,-ý887. Mr. Bell bas résided in New ý West-

minster since that time, follè:ýrincr bis trade of contractor and

builder in which' hé. bas been very'su-ccessful. Hé bas manifested
-,t -te Province by

his belief in the fu ure prosperity and crrentmess of tl

investing largely mi prQperty and centering all bis interests ýhere.

Mr. Bell - is married and bas eight childrén.* He -is. a Presl)yten«an

in religion- and a Libéral i.n *politics.

Bodwell, Ebenezer Viningo. Born 30th April,. died

18th October, 1889. Mr.-E.V. Bodwe'il who, durincr thé last three

years of hi'llife,* was a resident of Vancouver,.and W*ho was one of

its most.é nterprising and respected citizens, was born in the town-

ship"of Nissouri, county Middlesex, Ontario. He was descepded

from United Empire Loyalist stock, and'throughout, bis. life.he re-

màined faithful by bis attachwent to bis. country'and, by bis. high

idéal of pçrsorial honor t--) the traditions of bis bouse. Shértly

after hls biëth bis famfly removed from Nisý-;"Uri to the township'of

Dereham county of. O*ford, where the 'ettled on a, farm. Here
Mr.' Bodwell receiyed bis elèmentar then

y, éducation. He was

sent - to, Madison where hé attendéd the Sta'te University of Wis-'

consin. -After. grýýuatiný hé. returied and for a few years ressided,
arm wîth- bis father. At the age of 23 years'he was

on the f. PP914
ted clerk -of Derehani, and subsequently became treasurer. He was-

then.,èlected one of, the township coupeillors and finaUy reeve.

Durinct bis iiieumbe'ncy of this office hé was elected on the -County
1 Board 

and filled the
Counci osîtion* of. warden of Oxford. - The,
incuml, y of. this position brýu, him proniinently before. the

people, aind bis large ability as aù,administrator bècamé recogrnized.

He was. an -ardint politician and a strong Libéral, and' ampng mem-
party %v!as regard,

bers of bis ed as a future standard-béarer in his

county where bis. influence: was, . very great. - When -the. - late Sir

Francis,..Hincks wrested Oxford. fromthe Van Sittarts -hé found iLà

Mr. Bodwell a leal and 1oyý1 'o-w-orker in thé cause of réfo'm. In

'1857the deceased was 'instrumèntal in introducin the. late'Dr.

Êkeffington- Connor. to stand fèr'South Oxford, whiéh. then becaMiý_

e.rn Ontario. 'Dr. Conn'or wes eleeted by..a majority of -one after



v, very kéen contest. In 1861 Dr. Connor -výas ie-elected. Ris
death in, 1862 caused a vacancy in the constituency.' The Sandfield

#McDonald-Sicotte Goyernment wâs then in power. The supporters

of that govçimment sèlected Mr. * Bodwell as the 1jiberal. candi-

date for the vacancy, in Oxford, - whilst * a. . wing. of -the - Liberal

party and tile Conservatives pitched upori the late Hon. George

Brown as the'irý standard bearer.* The contest was« a-keen, close one,

resuiting in a victory for Mr. Brown, whe held the seat'until'.
tâe ge n*eral election in 186.7, when Mr. Bodwell was elected--by

acclamation. In' 187.9 Mr.. Bodwell' -was again re-elected by ac-

clamation. 'His constituency at'this.per ' iod contained 21,6 75 voters.

The Pacifie Scandal affair in 1873 resulted in anot.her general

election in 1874, wheà'-Mr. Bodwell was oppoâed. by Dr. Thraill,
Conservati-ve, .but the veteran Liberal again carried. the constitu-

ency by a vote of 981 against 223.. In '1875 Mr. Bodwell re-

ceived the appointment' of Superintendent'of the Welland. Canal,

which';position he . occupied until 1879, when he was transferred

to Brit1sh Columbia as'accountant fé r the Domn*uon Government in

connecition- with the construction 'of the, Canadian Pacifie Aailway

and the administration of Dômini on 1.'nds under Sir Joseph Trutch.

Ris headquarter'. were in Victoria. - till-1887' when he rémoved fo

Vancouver'where he,. had invested largely in property. By. the

citizens of Vancouver. he. was regarded as an acquisition to the com-

munity, and efforts were made to induce him to allow'of bis namè

beiiùg put in nomination for the ràa'yoralty of the city for 1888,

and again "for 1889. NotwiýLhstanding thé Èact.that on each occa-

sion the other candidates offered to retire, and thus put, him in Iby.'

acclamation Mr. Bodwell refused. the 'pro.fféred h. onor. As -a pri-

vate, . citizen, however, «he did a great deai fer Vancouver, and bis

advise. on question * s «of importance afféctingr the city wa5 always.

freely given, and almost invariab1ý acted on. .- Re-wasaniember,-of'

the, Board - of Tradeï and. a-t . the time'of bis death was president of

that institution.. He w". a: proràinen't member- of the Baptist de-

"mination. . Du i î the -latter' ears of bis life Mr. Bodwell's,

hedih was very poor, and it was whileï in serréli ý of a chânge-of air

that he 'died. Ile waa on a Éleasure excursion vith Mr. R..,Mar-.

-p01eý .sUpýiintendent of . the P.acifié division of --the ýc. an dian Pacifie

lunway,.;tnd-,While at Morely, N. W. T., on the evening of .oct6ber
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Bole-9 Ms Bonor Judge W« Norman» Judge Bole is des--

cended from an old Surrey family' who., settled in Ireland, ïn1 5:2.0

sn& on.. the maternal .side from. the Campbell's, a branch of whicli'

élan in t * North of Ireland'under James the Firses plântatio é

scheme. But like ost of those who can * claim. imilar ancest

B a ilvole family can no fairly claini tobe more Irish Ithan theIriàh

-'themselves. . Eldest son of the late John Bole, Esq., of Lakefield, 14ayý,

foi many, years Clerk of the Crown and Peace for that c*UýtY J'a

besideà filling several other.public oflices of importànee,, and E

beth Jane CampbeU--Jud,,«,e Bole was' born at. Castlebar on 6ýh

December, 1848, and, was educated partly by private tuition and

partly at Santry publie school. He 'Ucc.eéded his father aà Deputy ire
Clerk Of the Crown for Mayoand after serving his time. to* the late

Neal Davis, - Clerk *of the Peace. for 31ayo, he passed his final exami-

nation fourth on list, being five marks less than p1d. medalist, i*n*'

1873. In,1877 lie settled at New WestÉainster, being the first'law:-

yer whý permânently settled on the Mainiand of British» Columbia,

aiýd 'immediately after wab admitted to. practise, and entered upon, a

lucrative business.- Married'26th February,1881, Flor.ence- Blanch-,-

ard; on1yý daughter of Major John Haning> Coulthard, J. P.'of New

Westminster; was called to the Bar of British Columbia in 1878;

was made Queen% Counsel 27th May, 1887 was, a bencher of the-

Iàaw Society is a Justice of tbe PeaQe and Stipendary Magis-

trate for thé'.èntire Pi-o,ýînce; was dîr'edtor 'and president of thé

Royal Columbian Hospital for ove'r four y> e à rs ; was lieutenant in

Seyn -ur-Field. Battery of Artillery froni 1879 to 1882, and served'

as caýtain .of No. 1 Battery, "*B.' C. : Begpade of Artillery, froin -1884 -

to i à8 is, a director of 'thýeNew Westminster ànd Southern'Raü-

ývay Company, and was chaiýwau'of the Hastings Sawinill Company

when that com'pany with -the'Royal City Planing '.Mïlls Company

màlgamated as -the B.* C. Lumlipr Company.; was sqlicitýr ùf -the

Bank of. British Columbia from. the- time that bank opened in New

Westminster till his elevâtion to the Bench;.,is preýident of theý

New Westmin,,ster'Rifie Association; was returned at general élec-

tion of 188ý,ý member for New Westminster by "a large majority

was appoizited.Jùdge of the County Court of New 'Westminster

19th Septeýnber, 1889., ý Judge Bole has, since bis arrival . in New

Westminster, -- always taken, and siill takes, a warin and; active. in-

À
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Province -and New West m*instèr in particular-and bas. the strong-

est faith ia. thA.-iàture greatness. of adoptecl countýy, bis favo"ný-te-ýe. in
mottol)ei#à: Ne matter where we'come from, we are- now British'

Colulàians'

BOSS4 Caý10q (Victoria), son of Viencenzo Bôssl grain merch-
an.t Of Porto Cercsio, Lèmba was born< November '96th, 1826.

1ýty

At the ae*ot. twelve yearâ he à* ticed to*,a marble cutter in
.41':s nati v>eï place and 'w oirkèd . at hià trâde till 18-501) wh' n he emicrmted

to Americ& He. remai' e(f in' New York for, foûr ye-irs, and- then
removed to San FÎàneisc 'In both- placp.;. he W'orked At his trade,

bùt eng,4ýged 'in minin' as", In April, 1858,'he
arrived in Victoria on the ste'a' e'r. Comin More, and wàs tl"111S. One' Of
-the first -Who, came to ]British 1' n, *&-'dti'riner the fi the

uÜh. rst. véarof
eXcitement over the discov- y of gold S thé Frasér., Re did *not, go

to the minçs,
Owever, ut ýremained in Vietoria, whérie heobtained

'employment -with JamesVignolo, a «en>eral mfýrchant a' t that -place.
After ei*ght montlis in Tictoria -Mr. Bossi removed to Fort iàan,«rley,-'-.
where he onened'a neral business. > Aç,ý however Lan 1ýv.did not

give immediate p mise of going ahead, -i.'Ylr. Bossi, at the e'd of -six
months ý')return to Victori-il andope ed à general. store «Johnson

street., Ris sinéss prospered, and'in 1868 he open'ed. a rocery.

establishm t 'on Yates street. In 1875'he retired from*'.commer-
(Y

ýc lifée. h ring disposed of both bis bu sinésses. In..1868 he married
'Pétroll-ilia Medana. ne is e

a member of the. Pioneer -Soci. ty-..

Bouchier, Femeisq born -in Devonshire, ''England, --in. « 1855.
Educated there, and,. after hàvin'g. travellèd for some- years .and.

Msited moàt ''of the. -colonial possessions- of' Great Britàïn, 1e
in. 1885 in Victoria, tritish Columbia. He* is. senior 'partper

in the firin -of * Bou'chier, Crott and Mallette; real estate br&e and178) .
partner in. the fiim of'' Ç. R Mallette & Co., 'of Port Angeles. - -.He

is..îpnone the abriwdest busm-ess. mezi of the Pacifieçoast, aûd bas,
by energy -and féresiglit, bûilt up one. -of the layýgest. businesses m.

the Province. Mr. Bouichier bas not heretofère taken àny acti, ée
part ïn politics.

Braden. JOIM9 (Victolïà)e second son of the late Wni. Brade%..

Re wu.-educated,. at Ifis native town' and then apprenticed te the
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pluuàbiner trade', being, the-,fir-:§t appýentîce'of the firm of which'Sir

David Radcliffe was the heaw-1. Mr. Braden left Englitnd -in 18 î 1,

and,. afterspending two years* on Puret Sound' came to British'

Columbia. In Februar',-,-18"ý,- he wentto, theî Stickcwn country,

intendingt-is soon as the spring opened #Wbegin prospectin* g'. 1-le > tra-

velled-north 'on dog slëifrhs,..and on the w frein Deas Creèk to the
Cariboo camp resciieà two men obert Willia'ms

John - Smith and
were in a m ritably have
who starving condition,, and .who ust ine,,

perished, had it- not beýnî for the assistance he rendered- them.' While

at the . mouth -of, Bi<r Canyon., Bucks Bar, lie and his ýco'mpanion,,

Wm.ý Jeffrey,, with the assistaùce'of Mr. Braden's doct-, 'PLoyer,

ed repulsinfr thç..attack of 'à number of Indians who', at-

teniptèd'to rob thé M. In 1875 he establis'hed'a plumbiniv business

in Victoria in partnership with'-Yr. JëhnStewart. In-1883-the

Airm dissolvéd, and Mr. Bradeh carried. on' the business himsei'f till _U
1887, whei he was « «oined by. Leouard' Staraford, since,

t P_
which'.. tinie fliey have donë iir -the ga;z, steam' and.,&-initary

encnneerinct business. Mr. -Braden was -a trustèe on -the ýSchool

]Board--from'1883.till 1886, and. a member of _-ýhe* C Couneil -W

Yates Street Ward.durinàtlieyea' 1-1385 ap'd 188-7. is an active
politician and a str;Dn« C' ervativ'e' He'is inteÉested

ow in a number

of enferprises whiýeh. bave'for their, oýject, the openingup of "the Prov-

ince. Amon"g.- thesè - is -the Sàlt Spri 1Miniiýg* Company, of which

he is president. Mr. Braden m'arried Mïss ljovéla*d, è1dest daugh-

ter* of 'Mr'. W-.illiam, Iàoveland of Northampton' EnglaÈd.

Brayi Marshai BidweB,* NLanaimo),'éldëst son of Ezra -Bray,

of Haltoù c Ontario -Nýasboriia',Oeville, on Aug-
Ust 30'th3ý 1840. ir. Bray ià of t

Tnited Empire 1kýýaIi"s stock.'

Ris family. JrýginalIy settled in New 'Jerscly, but after the terrain?&-

tion of thè* of: iiýdep,4dencë -they removed to, Canada,. and
.,located in Il.%Iton -county, -e'Ontariô,. where some representati ýes still.*-

el, Mr. Bray waz edu'e,%téd e
at -0alevill gr-àidamar'school, and

havin«. completed b etc
is studies at the èig.h*tëe.n years, heý'subsý-

quently assisted bis father the e' rM
in -man.lfremeneoË -th" fa 1862

during the CaribooWlexcitemen' lie left -Ontario and came té British
Columbia. On bis arrivàl he we' t direct to the mines-and.remained

Mim---that regnon. ý-tiI[ k6. uring that period hè. mined on most of

thezow famous creeks -of Cariboo, âsi Williams, Antler Lî«ht '-g
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and.Grouse. Re'was in the main- unsucceàsful in his'prospects, fot
wýhile 'hé 11waýhed ouïC & great deal of'gold2 lie lostý it agalm
in furtherý.efforts. In 1876 lie' went to -Cassiar, where lie mined
during the summer, and wherehe, had pretty fair luck, fina'Ily,..how-
ever,- working his claim- 'out. In the autumn of 1876 lie went to

."N.anaimo-.whërè. lie obtained a position* withtheý* Vancouver Coal
Company.., He. continued* in this till 1878i'wh-ený -lie açcepted an en-
g agemelitM*- the.business of Mr. -Jas.. -Abmms,.which lie held till
1880, when lie was appointed goverument agent, which position hé

now holds. He- - to.ok' considérable part in politics till his appoint-,
ment as agent, since. which. time lie has not,*,actively' interested
himself in this direction. He *was married, on October 8th, l883ý' to
Miss , Sarah Randîe, of Nanaimo, and has two sons. Belsides his
position as rargovernment agent Mr. Bray is regist of the Supreme,,. and County .Courts, mining recorder, and is also- adirector of the

Nananno'Telephone Com ny. In -religion lie Î* a member of thê*'«
-Episcôpal Church.

BTewer, Charles4 (Okanagan), 'son of- late Jo5iah Brewer,
5th, -of Litchfield, was. born at Èairport, Maine on September
18.31. ducated at'Rocklaùd.., M. ine, and -, studièd
of navigation,%-ith the intention -of pursuing :a; àèa-fýAng ý life- .

compledn,,&.- his -ýtudies,. ho*ever, lie went. to California, 'where Jie ýeù-'
gagèd in fflnin'« till'>1866, when lie came to British Columbia. After

coming tb.thl's Province'.he* first went to the.Big Bend mines -in thé -
Kootènay district where he-wais fairly suècýssfùl, and -where lie re-
mained for two years.. . Atthè expiration of that time he. moved té
Okanagan, where lie* bas, since been engagged in farm'ýhg and-stock
raising. In 1873 lie buîlt a grist miU near Vernon, and în 1883 a'

saw-mill, which. latter euteYT!rise lie is still"intereýted in. In-1876
lie fdled the position of superintendent of roads forhis, district. He
has always bçen interested in the progriess of éducation. in the PÉov-
ince, -and -has . for many yéars been a'' trustee of th è school board.

Brigheuse, San.4 lifth âon of Samuel and Hannah Brighgus%
was born af'Lindley, Huddersfield, Yorkshire, En«Iand, on the'.13th.,
of January., 1836. Hispaternal-ancedtons have for' nemtions.bem

sidents -of- have, -un --offices in-* the-,
gift ci the.crown and thepéÔpIé. 1 Ris great grand-fath ër was sheriff
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th ïa; côùnty, and his. father, who was a large farmer, was parish'-.
overseer, and occupied a position 'on the board of poor-law guardian&

Ris mother's family, the Mortons, originally Scotch,' had, in the'

latter part of the sixteenth century settled at Iàindléy, where - ýhey

àubsequently established the pottery'industry, for which that place is

se well-known, and which the family still control. 'Mr. B"*ghouse was

e;iucated'in',his native town, and at the age of eirrhteen yearg*took

charge of his fathers farm, which, he continued te m-aù'a,"e* until. lie

left England. Re had net himself for'ed--any.dèûnite plan of com-
ing to America, as' for, ayoung man, he. was prospering- very, well at

home, but in consequence of a promise previously made te hiscousU4
John ý!ôrton, hé decidýd totry 4ià fortune in the newworld. At.

this, tune' the faine of British Columbli -a was being sounèled. thrOU94-
out England, and thé cousins determ'ined te come tothis country.
Accérdingly- on the 8th of May' 1862 they týok shippin,ý, from

Milford Havenfor New 'York in the Great Easi From New
York they. *ent te San Francisco via Panama, and from thère « eame

te British Columbia, going direct te -New. Westminster, which they

reached about -the last. of J'une, 1862. Aftér réma* here a few

days ýÈey went te tlie-'Cariboo region, by the Harriso'n-LilloSt..
roý*. , They only rernained at the'mines o'n'e moâth, owM*g to.th-ê--

inýýnt' character of the.-season and 'the fàct.ýýh# all the goýd-

élaims were taken up. They*,returned te NewýWestminste.rin

,Oétqbiýr,-having completed. the roundjourney. on. foqt, and on *the'4th

of. November they came over te the shores. 6f Burrard whére

Vancouver City now stands, and where ihèy had, in cý,opjùnctîon

wîth'Mr. I-Iailstoný, pýirchased five hundred and fifiy acr'S*
of Land.:. Here the threepartn 'ers passed the, wijité ï ý-in',ý'eýected
a Iocr house 'and a small barn'. Durinô, the wet season théy: *S4Sd

industriously àt.'clearing their land.' '.The parcel-.*.ef -lanà wlich thèyý,
thênpurchased is now. knoNyn ýon -the plan. ofý Vancouver townsite sa

A85. Their bouse was-.the first Ià*bitationýérecté'd on the
shores of : Burrarl Iii let, 4nd -. ,Mr.' Brighouse, has th erefor.' a cleaý
claim te the title of. Iloldest'inhabîtant. T ey live' on zood tel
with -the' Indians and "Iy once, and that - shortly aftr théy had,

come, was there'any, attemi, pii the part of th e* Indians te commit
theft., Où. this -occasion' th '* complaîned to Col. Mýoýdy ivho- sent..ëfôf th e Ùibe s place, and in'-'thé chi sisted -on the

stèlen-a, icles being réturned. Capilano proi:tised te have Mstitution
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zâade, and was *as od as his word. Mr. Brirrhouie b . ght
7ý

the first 'ookinçr-stove tô the shores of -the Inlet, catryinc, it in on
bis back. .' Shortly after. settling in theïri log bouse hé and Mr. nail-

stone began the work of cuttin . a trail across the peninsula, f'om

where the Sunnyside Hotel now stands to FaIséCreek, and this they

accomplished before the begi i f ý the next summer. In 'the

sprin'crlof 1862 the partiners -put. in. . a crop of végètables. During the'

summer of.the samé' year they leased a large parcel of -land on the

Fraser River, wher e* the McLaren-Ross m 111 now stands, and farmed

this-in éonjunetiori,,witli' their own rauch-- In the autulun of 1864

Mr., Bri,ho'sé, who had examined the farming c . untry in the Fraser

valley,. and had forseen how valuable it ý Must hecome, purchasçd six-

hundred and ninety-seven acres on Lulu Island, in what ià- now the

most thickl * settled. portion of the farmintr country' His land i ài

clud.d thésite onwhich the town hall now. rbt,,tnts,,, which themuni-

cipality,, purchased- froin -him. At the time ýe . acquired this esta-te

there were. no white settlers* on the island. In 1-864'he and -his

partners in the Burrard Inlet prqperty jeased their fàrni, aind, Messrs.

Morton a'ndilailsto-iîe'went to, Cglifo **a,. Mr. Brighoùse,. howeveri

remaîned., in., Britic,h Colûm tinued his farmini, pu'''uit.s

-with éver-inèreasinfr -sucéess. In 1866 hé bought' another property

callied Rose Hill, near New , Westminster,- and this he made into a

dairy farm' This, and Lulu Island ,fîarn]'hecontinued to, c.onduet

simultaneously from thaftimé till 1881.. In 1.86 7 his- lease of the land

where the -. XcI..aren-Ross mill stands Îan out, and he. did noý' renew

aving as nmeh of -his owù' propéity on his ha'n'ds*. as he, could-

conveni . ently- ", nïànage. 'He found that th ' e.',dairy fai M ai - Rose Hill

and -his Lulu. Island. farm were. running admirably together, and he,
accordinàiï'e'pendecl poney largel u'nprpN-iýig them'. In 1870

bis- barn on' Lulu* - « Is and, the-, largest on the' river, was burnel

with the entire. er -When he* had,,fairly got the land under

cultivation hé eni .1 pretty largely into stock raising and

was. especielly auxious to. increase the quality of thé farm da

tle in'- this co'ntýy,, and did, - not' -a'' little ý in this - direction.

by,.the - p*urchasé of thoýoùghbreds. - Mr. Brighouse servéà in the

second couneil, -of. 1 :lu Island, having, been appointéd by tha't body.

to fdl the place of à, member had gone to Canad& He, had
th co a, d- reÊu

e--- uncà- n had- se&-.
and only àëcepted the position at the the.council-

lors. During 1869 and 1870 Mr. Brighouse was one of the active
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workers for e eration vith.-the Dominion, but lie oplw)sed the

adoption the'ýý Dominion tar'lfl.' In 1881 he leased his farms.on

the Éraser and returnedý to his property on the I'hleý. He fdund

that the perso, s to whom the land had been leased had departed.

some time be the -Indian"s having burned their- barns and stables.

Short1ý prior to this tw Ô hu ndred acres of -, this property had been

sèld, so that týere no * remained àmozig'tlie th'-e partners three-

hundred- and flfty* acrèà. Mr., B*rl" ouse, iinmeý1i'àtèly -began' the

work of cleàýý1Y the land « and leÉ contracts for that put-pobe. I-le

felt confident ýhat'th'e Canadian-Pocifie Rail'av Vlould be exte*n(led,,

from Port moýdy,' and réalized how valluable:the properiy liad

become. Whén thé 'extension thÉ Unie was decidéd upon, they

ay onethirdl of their land t(ythè co'mpany, according to agreement,, 15
a !hé %ýork ýof cuttingl' the balance into lots3and*buildih
nd r stréets

througli it Z" al-týý-wiceeproceede(l with. With 31r. Brighouse's ân-

mense intereàs- in' Vancouver -it croes without savincr that-lie has.0
-ever be-én keenly intereÈýted in the ci"u-V*S progres' an(l,,ý-%velfare. He

was -ope of týe'm ost active workers in obtaininc the" first charter,
andiii 18,87 he -vas ele.etecl by.acel' ation to represent ward o e in..

thé City CôÛincil and accepted the position of actingchairmah of the.

Board of Works. - He k1so sat in the couileil durin, the f.ollowlnrr year

aiad filied the chairmanships of. the Éàme commitiees as during i he
Mr.'. B Î'orhouse: wa

year ýprev,ous ri,, s recocrilized 's one of the .-most
enèrgetic and broddes*t minded membersof the council,.an*(l it was.

largély through his efforts as chairman of the Board of ý%'-or-ks that

thecity iý in the crood condition it ils to4l He los' heavily.in the

great'firëýlwhieh destroyed the city in 1886, but instead - of - repining -
kt store his ruined buildings.. -Mr. IB'*crliouse has

went.to wor ô re ri, paid,
-his.native land'smee comi oncetwo visits to ner to British Columbia,

In 18 14r, wh'n" hèý -'remained one year, and-.-agýin 'in 1887, when

he was absent three months. He is a member of the St. Geor 1

Society, and a*n adherent of the Episcopal church.'-
Î.

Bré*ng iýOhjý. Cunnin âmq (New WCstmin,*ster son of the

.late,.,,ý,-Robèrt Campbell. Brown',. -of Belîut,' Ireland, and grand-

'f' R rt Ewing 'Brown- of Erinvî1le, Isle. of Man, was -
born, at Fermoy', Imland In 1844, and educated at the 'JRo' al Ry

Àcademy,: Belfast. In 1861. he'entered Quee«ns College there with
--a-view--to-- th.e--èýudy--of - -of- the foUcýw-mg--year-,
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he accompanied- an elder brother to Briti-h- Columbia, landing Mý
ff 'Victoria in July,- 1862. Shortly afteiwýi-Édg-he--wént to the Stickeen

mines, returning t o Victoria 1 * n.October, i--dm- the' f ollowing March
he went to New Therý, aftçr a few years, he entered

the newspàper business beginning at the. foot ofthe ladder, and
workini Ilat the case in. Is Westminster and Victoria until the

-end. of 1871,when he established- the- Hierald,- now, the

Columbian, which hè cônducted until 1880, when he sold out. on' -
lýeing-a*ppointèd postmasîter which-position he*.stiB holds. In 1,887,

rown marrièd Kate B.,* foirth. daughter'of.-Mt,. Wm.

Clarkson' of' New Westminster. With tW exception*of some two

yeaýrs, spent in Victoria, Mr. Brown *has resided c4ntinnously in New

Westminster evér since his arrival in. British Columbia. Re-was a

membèr of the first vol'nteer rifle company of that place, and was.

coûnected, with the -voluntee -and lâter with'thé militia force for

'about eighteen vears. Between 18jý1 and 1880 he occupied num'.
ublic positio of various local

érous nsq as president or secretary

bôardâ,, but has never been a, candidate for any political, office. Re

ïs. av present Mayor of New Westminster, Presidentlof the Main-

land ; Association -of and alsoý of the, executive for the

district, Honora ' President-*of the' New Westminster Iàacro&se'olub,

Président of the New Westminster Sabbath School Association, and

cil Chairman of t ie Eber&ýoî School Tr'ustees. Re is ai'member of the

Presbyterian Churca, and has been for a number of years an elder

Of -St. Andrew»S, New - Westminzt*er, and-. the superintendent of. its

Sa"obath school.

Bw-gesý4 John Pope, (Victoria), was-born, in Somersetshire,

England, on Julý 2nd, 1839. While a child.his parents eýmigraîted

to Canada'and settled ât Kingston, Ontario, and there Mr. Burgess

received, hiý.èducatiôn àt thé c.ommon and grammar schook - At. thé
rà carpentering tradé. In

19. he àpprenticed hiiýseIf to the
h nYano ama

ý6L e'lefi'o and came to -British- Columbia via'Paù

r leachfn« Victoria in May. Re went direct to the mines on the

Fraser -Ri,ýer, and during - the - n'ext few vears lie staked off a number

of. claims betweeu Yale and Williams Uke. He did. not expend,

muçh, -labor en them howèver, his time being occupied chiefly in

ing ýLpbuildings. in 1ý0 he *ent to the OminecaDistriet
deaIt in mine supplie& la the

wherè a store nd rd
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autumn of'this-,year he.returned to -Victoria andin the following
spring went to Cariboo, where lie took- charge of the tane and

Kurtz Minin g - Co *pan'y of, which Mr. Robert. ý Brown W'as local.
manager. in' the autumn of.. 1871' he 'again returned to Victoria

and being satisfied - wit.h. bis mming. expériences he 'began business

As a builder and contractbr. In 1885 hé took -a trip east, visiting

bis old home and the principal, cit ies. of . the eastern States*>*and

Canada * .. '.0 ' n December 29thi 1886 7. he married Miss Sarah. Jane

Yale Bailey. Mr. Burgess has been solicited to - stand. for both -the

Municipal Council and Provi.ncial'Ijegiý1atur'e, but -has refused.
Calbiekg John ABoway-e (Ni w W 1

e ýestmînstér), son of

J ohn'Calbick, farmer, of Clinton Ontario, *as born at Brantford on'
à arents were both of Irish birth and' e.

August.,.l 8th, 1.83' Ris Cam
fo Canada in 1830 and finally settled, when Mr. 'Càlbick was - four.
years of age, in Goderich township in whât was known a s thé Queén's

Forest!' Hià father was one of those resolute setilers in Western

Ontario whése labor and'. self-saciifice'left such a rich heritage to.the

present generation. Mr. Calbick -attended thé county sch 1 and
after ac iring what knowledgec'uld -be ined the

qu 0 ga re he assisted

hie father on the farm and remained with Iiim till he'had'rea>hed

the age of tweùty-tliree'years. In 1860 he1eft Ontario' and came.to

British. Columbia -which he reached afteÉ fiftyý, dîàys of a wearisome

journey ly çýayof Panama. Re wenidirect to New Westminster

and * landed without -a do ar iii his' '- ket. 'Durin' the> latter part.
of 1860 crold -had been discovered 'in' the Siniilkameen.,co-untry and

in the following spring the Government, began>- thecoùstruction of a
rôad from Ho to this place. --Mr. Calbick was ëm,

pe ployed at this

wq.rk an& continu- edý at # till the aut-umn.-.,.ýln with eighi
others, he, started from .New Westminster for the Cariboo gold fields

eaéh man havinz sixtv-five.pounds, chiefly food; on his,'back. Théy
authei' march on the Ist of M > and

beg r ay after. a, toilsoMe journeY
afèote, of t1àrt -days, -they.. M'ached Williams Creek.* Du 9

early. part of the. summer there .was a çrreat scarcity of. food at -the
mines and much suffering -in conséquence. Mr. Calbick paid- ias high
aâ 8125a poÜnd for flour and -S 1.,'50 for beans. During. ýhis_ sum-
mer.he, in conjunctioù wï a Mr. 'Holt, took

th a contract to 4ild

thé logs for. Ïts co.str.uction from ýthe. m'-haul ountain sides with
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-,ropes2, with much dalÜger to themselves. They accompliàhed the work
without mishap, however, and -put up the building sosolidly that it

iLs yet standing and was up till a year-aggo used, for the purpose for

which it was constructed. Aýr. this Mr. Calbick- prospected on

Jack of Clubs creék spending his time and money without meeting
with sù"ccessl d-in, the autum

-an n' returned -- to New Westminster

pooreii"than when'he left. Re had reason, however, to «ratiilate
down in safe -as the party'he Was. with wi

himself that.he ty ere

searched for. by. Ind!ý:ns, whose was mürder and . robbe

During that autumn thç saiie Indians had murdered eigh réturnin

miners, .and as thi à fact was widèly. ýknown 3il-.. Calbicks party were
-out, co -v

on the look nstantly and saved -es si' 1 >b

vigilance. Indians. were not the oùly lichwhymen . who - 1 ày in
g mine-ris. at this

wait for returnm White men also were engaged

work 1. in the s'nImé r of 1862 had ané urdered three Jews and

reated'so much alarm that mine's rode to and -from ca p their

firm*ms'in th-eirlands ready to shoot îhe first'person they met who"

showéd siens of hëstility. -In the spring of -- 1863 the.Government
-he ' atter, cleared thesé. de radoes fr the road

took action in t m spe OM

and hun five In'dians. - Matiers then frrew' betteý. ]Durin« the

'A, succeeding w 'Calbiék worked in the lumber - w ocds -'alicl13-
made about $200 and'.with thig amounfah: e concluded to make

!.àMother venture atlhe mines., -'He got«a couple'of epack- horses 'and
re tincr them wi 2,50 pounds

igh *th apýece he stýàrtèd for the 'mines by,.
way of the -Yale-Hoj.ýe'route. During thisjourn he -lost- once of his

horses and. in the search for it succeeded ïn losing himself. Héwas, un«

able to find the road and had it not been for the sagacitý of his ho'sé-

which could notbe . whipped to, take the direction : he desired it to

taký,, and to. which he finally ga'é the'rein, hewquld assuredly have

perished among the hills. -He found màtters very much roved 6rer

the previous year. The government waggôn road. had been com-

pfeted as fàr as Soda Creekand: wàs being piqshed with, all-energy.

In. consequenée of, the.imprýved condition of affairs food in 'Cariboo,

à was very fnueli' éaper than the year p s. Mr.* CaDick durmg

1863 miniedon Jack of Clubs Creek a;<Yain and in the FaIl returned

N w e tfil th of

» ew estminster 
From' thig tim e spring

,"ý,tS66 he toôk contracts'in the lumber woocis.' The.ýBig'Bènd excite-

veribroke --- oiit--in--18-66-and,-the--wlite.ýpopulati -otNe-w-

Westminster and its nei«hborhood became févered with a désire to,

AÎ
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be off to the diggings. Mr. Calbick was not et'tiréd of the' search

for the 'ellow metal and accordingly was among the first who took

t lie road. - The party , he was vai th féoted it to, * Savonas Ferry from

whi-h.p]ace.theý took a canoe to the head of Shuswap lake. They.,

then footed'it.a.gain from Seymour acr*offl the Gold ranfre and elown

to, the cliggiilgs-- At French Creek they found the snow s'deep on

the ground thàt it was. impossible to acéomplish .anythl'ng 'and afte'r

a*.tývo weeks stay thev' returned, going elown the Columbia and'pasE-

ingover Death -pids.the. d befôýe the éatast «heto the Victo i

pàrty in %Vlhich'sô many were drowned. -Mr. Calbick -goýt. back' to,

New Westminster havingr lost all the'money bc, took with Iiim. 1je

nýw sold what property he., had in. British, 'Columbia -tnd went to

California sett-ling'in .'.7evada city where he lived for, fouiý.,ye'am

Duringthii timé he worked up a largý as contractor. His

health-hôw-eý,'v'er, was extremely poor, and dur.*n«V'1869 lie took- a trip,
baà t'O Canada to, see if the voyage by sea would do him good.

hecame back frora.his trip ýrîthout, having. recovered bis

doctors advised hini to, return permanently to, -Ontario. He accord-

ingly did. so, settling at Goïdench not far from bis old hoie.. He

followed the bui'dingtrade*'here for six years, with dècided succeffl

.and alsô during thaît time'got, iid of his illnesi. -"In Deceniber, 18.î-6,
Mr. Calbick returned to, San Francisco, where lie - intènded settlingrr,
but fin4ing-, business very dull > came on tx) tritish Columbia and-

took up -his rêsidence a"ain at N ew. Westminster after an absence

of eleven years. .- He- éÏstablisbed a con'tractin,- and building-business

whieh hé bas conducted continu*ously sinç,ý--, &Ibick- bas been

twice married. His first wife,- nee Miss Lydia Church, diediù 1868

in California. fn 187 L Mr Calbick married Miss Ma>itha Ilateliffe,
of' Groderich.: Qntario.' Mr.. Calbick bas always takeh a keen interest

in . politics - and is 'a strong supporter of Sir John -A.* Xacdonàld'à

Government. He served the -city of New '%Vestminbter for six years

at the Council-Board and'has for twelv'e vears been à-mernber of the.

School Board.*. He îs especiaUy interested in thé question of educa-

tion-and desires.to'ËW-tWe system in -British Colu *bia.'made as pe*,r-'*

fect as pomalble. He -is a member of the Order* of OddfelloLws and

h«'. passed through all the chairs. He is an 'adherént ùf the

Xethadist church.

C»WbeUg ftanéE04 (Victoria), a eer of thé Province ani
..tlie.'Pâ.cific coast, was born. in Beragh, Tyron% Irekpd, Febiruary
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2nd, 'l 832, hi î - family - left jion onderty for America, arrived. in

Philadelp'hia3ý . July> 10th, 1834.- «,In 1843 they moved west la Bur-

.1ington, Iowa, where his rêlatives still live. In October, 185.9, Mr.

Campbell -left Burlington and w ent to California,.where he mined

in, California until. theFraser river. gold ex,ëitement of 1858 bi-eke*-'

out. 'On the .27th of June of that year he married Min,. Margaret

Xorrow, 6f Càvan, Ireland,'and "the -next .morning the took the

stage for San Francisco. -They remainedý in.'San Francisco abéut two

weeks waiting new's from the F'ser. They gok started at . length

an d arriv ed in "N"ictoria, August -3rd,'.1 858. In Nove'ber,- Mr.

Campbell and his wifé * left for Derby, or New Iàaniley, on the F raser

river, about 15 abové Westminster, where they had bought a

lot. In Febuary,. 1859, in compan'y with Mr. Cha's. MeK. Smith,>-

late-of the*.-"Slandara-" newspaper, Mr. -Campbell w'*en*t to Pitt
.nver.,.to hunt for water.power for asaw mill. TheycoulcInÔtýfiùd.'-

anything there, and they'returned, to Derby. On April 4th,, 1859, Mr.

Campbell left Derby for -Bridge -,river,' but on arn*v*n- at. Lytton he

féùnd the miners returning. 'He -then went up. the Thompson

about '25 miles and féund - fine 'gold but' noihing . to - pay. He'

returned to Lyttoù and -fremthere,. to. Derby. - In May he m'ved

down to Il Queensboro " ._(New Westminster. - lu July, in Company

with Mr. Sewell P. Moody, ' Mr. Campbell went to' the San Juan

Island war, but it turnéd out a-f=le. and-. he retur'ned to Victoria

in Fèbýua' 1861. , On returning - to Victoria he worked. at his

trade as atarpenter and joiner for about 18- months, when he went

intoý the tobacco. business, where'he. st-ill, remanI&

C'mpbel4 Johi4 (Revelstoke), physician and, i*r'a*ng expértý
'Was born in .Alleghany céunty, Pennsylvania, on December 23rd,

.1843, his. fatherbeing- of. . Scotch - and -his mother of Irish -orin.

Mr. Campbell was first educated in Pennsylvania, azd afterwardâ at

the Medical CoUege.--of'. Ohio, Cincinnat4 and gradua.ted, at.BellevtÏe*

Hospital Medicaf Colleje, New York City. He then.'engageJ in-the

practýcé of medicine for > soine *- y ears in. Alleghany -City and also in

Pittsburg, Penn.',,. but latterly.,has'been.occupied entirely in mining'

enterprises. and qxbculation, especially those ofsmelting and reducing

sold and- -silver ores C oloraào and California. - He -has'

military service,. having. served in the Ulnîted Statesarmy.for thre'

-year% he was with t 17th

nom

4 . 14

_7

h4i

e
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arzay corpà, (south West), principally under Geneiid MePherson. On

his discharge Mr. Campbell was âctincr liéutenant of ar

tillM. Hehashoweve served inall bmaches*of the service.~ In

1872 hé was. appointed general, manager of the American Hydro-

Carbon Gu Compa", continuing severalyears in that position, and
mm at a later period géperal manager of the American Hydro-Car-
bon and Water' Cr" Company. Mr. Campbell was also president

manager of'the Campbell Mi«n*ig and Reducing Company, of
New York. Desin''g to examine minkg. properties in thisProv-

inc% Mr. Cam 1 came to British. Columbia în 1886 a*n(l settled at

Revelstoke, and since thaidaté has examined môst of the mines M*"
part of the interior. In Màmh, 1889ý lie w as appointed general

managerof the Kootenay (B. Q) Smelti:p« and. Trading' Syndicate,
Àmited), and silicethat time has attended to the. management 'of

the cômpapys business at Revelstoke. 'It niay be saià that the

first clàsa smelting and sampling wqrks at the latter place. owe their

origmalmost entirely to the efforts of Mr.- -Campbell, who has done

considerable- -in opening up. and.'develop*ng the'mies near that
.1ocaUty. - He has'never been an appýicant,.for any publie offi*

though he, was elected city physician when ki tlie City of Alleghany,

the héalth by-ilaws for -the municipality.' - Mr. Campbell'
geeà. a PresbYteýiaù, and was marriéa in 1870. He is still connected

with the Grand Army of the Repù

Cýpbý (Kaml was bom 20th September,00PS)l
183.1. in Guernsey county, Ohioý. 7U. S. Aý - His fatlier was an ex-

tensive fmmel. residing latterly near Baliimore, Maryland. Mt.. Util
'Caiiipbell'reSived. his, education at Huntingto Durin«

residence in the States he carried on the'tradélof a cooper. On

ýà arrîvàlý in British Columbia, in 1858 Mr. Campbell settled on the

South Thompson River some twelve rafles above Kamloops.'. He
avýie'-béing drawn into the v," i of ihe rush aiter goI&but

f(illowed the. occup ti ieisive. business in
ia on of a, paékéý,, doing an, ex

that line from Yale, to Cariboo tü-1 'l 865. . Since that date'he has- -

pursuéd the. calling of - a' stock-raüser and., farmer. -on a large - ranch

owned by him near Kamloops and at the place where he first settled

-S his arrival in British Columbia. - Mr.' Campbell is married and'
haïs 4eyen children.. ý -Hé is ý a member of the Piýesbytexiýn__c1iurehJq nd

-SISunected with the Ancient 0rder of', Oddfellews. and. the Pioneçr
la
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lî arid Caledonian Su-ieties.' Ile is largely interested in Xamloopi

city property and-various other specu ations.*, In 1874 he drove 150

head of êatile to Cassiar and.was the-first man whp shipW . cattle

from the Upper c.oùùtry t'O Victoria.

t_ c éli'. Edmund Ir, (Jýam1qops), is ei of the oldest settlers.

in British Cç>lumbi.i, and especiall of 'the iùterior, having arrived
1'861, ôn the Flý1ng Dutchman.

in.. Yale in May, Re
the previolus winter ùiýVictori but bei g 0.

n ' desirouà of getting t ' theal
mines left that place- as soon as the ràpring..opene& He remained in

Yaleonly'one day, and .'then' s'tarted for, LilloSt. which he'reached.

Here hespent si-x.'*éeks cittinglogs for Cad-

Waller &,,Co.'s saw mill.- in with Xi. Archie Xichad
ed a young st"r whièh they. ýrained to pack. ',"dig,

hethen. pýrc!ias 9
and ha->%-in" lOaded-thi!g.'animal with a ýomp1ete miners' outfit, theý

2. started for Cariboo., ý;'Qn the way. -the*y fellin e train- and

travelled in company with it toi the Forke of the Queýnèýle. They

proceýled through. Kéithleyà "and Antler. Creek on théir wýay to,

Williaii'sCreek, which was.th-èir.ôbjectivepoivýt, HereMi.-Michael

opened à butcher shop and made beef of' the stee obtainm-g 50 et&-'
>ýý a. und-for it. . IvI

Po r. Cannell worked in the mines off Ïhd on. f6r
-ve yçarý having much success. tumn

i wiilÏout, -howe*'er,, I n* the au

ot 1963 he,'-wintered- i n Xaml aiàd retuiined to, Cariboï) in the

-spring. For. t,ýèlve years. hé engaged ýat'teàuiing on the- Cariboo'

rqad, and in 1880, duriù,,S. the Canadia ni Pacific. Ràilwa;y construçý-.

tion êted à. butchèr businesi 'in Yale. Since that. timé he bas
h Chapman"s Bar

n-enààged- in.--th-é oiýi» 1üsiness,.ýtwo yëam at
-yearsat,

and four 1a»îlôýps_

-'Came, Frederick, Jir., son of Frede and Rarrie Carm%

was-born August 18th, 1856,-at'-Burealktone«., DevonshiM.ýýg. In

1864 he ëame, to, British. -Columbia wiýkhie . pezenis, who. settled, àt

Tictona., Èere. Mr. Çarne w.ent to school till he reached the age of

fdteéii. Sin -that -fîme 'he has beén continuously in-bugineai i&
con] r. zx:s1eý

Victorià. In 1883-he, in'i' ''jùnct;ron'with M' 9penêd thé
01

groce businegîthe firm now,.cùn uctr Mr. Carne is, aW engigred
"htèl'*: 'the sealing 'business,.and

th Mri Munsie 'ând, Mr. A.- J. ;m in
-with lm--schoWerson. the w-ater. T wo of thdr

theàe,*irèjitlemeý 9' has

baýve'ljeéiî, seizM -1y the 'Uhited States
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loâded with all her cargo, and t
Pathfinder, in 1889,.which. they reSvered, the captain brin lier.

to Victoria with. the prife crew on board.-.' Mr. Carne is a mémber
Of .'the Order of Foresters, In 1885,.he married Miss Amie.s Gowan,
of Victoria.

Chandler, William'gatto4 (East- ' Wellington), eldest son of
PL J. Chandler, coal meràant, of. San Frâneisco, was -born at San
Franeisdo ôii,.January 1 ýthý 185K He received'hï.-, pri M'A-ty. ., edû ça-,

tion- in lâs nâtive city, and. was theà.ý;ent 'to Frederickstuerg.,, 1fem.rmstadt, Germ He réuiained here and in oth'Da anv er pitrts of
Germajiy for four years, *lien-.he returnéd., th'..Ainerie.t. Wýiîle in
Germany lie stu,.etl the sciences ôt geélg,« d en«ineel-in'« with«

especial.7,ýel and un Iii,4' return -he' prospected , through Mexico,
'Qregon, Washington, Ariz'o'na and '%ran'couvgýr'Islan(l, *and sùb-
séquently statièned at Wellington Carbonate in thé* Cascade' Rane
for two years.', He was the.n. transferred by his coniiî),-tnlv..,to East
We1,1iiÎgýon and given the task of opening up the. mine there. This.

he aepomplished, sinkïng - thç - -two shaftý* W' hich'are' ait prel.ient pro-
"'ducing largely.* Mr. -ChanýUer'hits.reside(l a'*t-..Fast. Wellington Coh-

tinuously. He îs.now in negdti'ations with the ownérs of.co'al'lan&
in the nei,#,rhboýrbood of the present mine, with a view to purchasing.

them. On, the nd- oi AùgÜst, 1*$82, Mr, Chandler. - married - Mm*à
'Nellie Ir-ving, daughier-of tlie'*Iate Captain Willi Irving. He is

a member of the American Iieý,oion of Hono.r,.of the Ancient Ordeý
of United Workmen, and, in religion is a. Presb't'erm*n.^.

chem9 John Brise«4. ('New Westminste soficitor, son -of
the late R.l W. CheriT,.solic*tor,* of W«.«tterfoo,, Tréland. - Waz born

Aùuust, 1Stý .1845., 'at,.Waterford.. Educated at T111niýý Colleg%
Dublin, where- he graduated ir artsin 1876. Waý% a(lmïttéd.-a Aoli-ý

citor* of the Righ Court of Ireland in'Àýr téiýn, 18 76. Praçticed'
for ten'yéaý 1ný Waterford.,and,ý Dublin, and -tame, to Brîtish.'CiAüîmý .
bia in June, 188 L '- Admitted- amembèr "of the. Britisâ.

Ijav.' Sialciet.* 'i*n'*. July, 1889. Married Mm Isabella Chamber%,
daughtet- of 'Mr. -JohnChàm:bersý. of, County. Armagh,,..'Ire«land.:'.

a Conserv.ative in politic&,,

lm.wa%ý. thé, timé of hisdbath, a'member ýf.the Federal
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Parliament for New Westminster Distriet, His e from

Invemeas-ahire, SStland, in -the early part of. the preunt century,
and iettled on"the Lower South river. of the..county of Antigonish,-.

NOVIR, Scotia. After having receiyed. a good éducation .Mr. Chisholm,

began life es &ýteacher,, but- very soon abandoned this profession. In
.1 849'he left his. native place and started for the California gold fields

thapartygf.,twenV-three-pre0pectom. -Whiletherehehelped'to,

'frame the mi ïï laws. which itilf exist in the, Golden State. He

met with indifferent succèu in -California, and aftera few years hé

returned to Canada and settled in Ontario, where- he engaged mi

the-. wheat tmde. He speculated largély during the Crimean war,

and with the -proclamation of peace he was left with thousands of

bushels où his hands.' The proclamation came, three weeks ton sSn

or he would have gained great- wealth by his, venture. After this

expérience ML . Chisholm came out to British Columbi& in 18;-8, an4

there à scarcely a prominent. line - of peepliar to this coun-

-try which he han not sice engaged.in'. He fSst settled in Hope,

"d in. the year 1860 vas. elected by the peýple of that. district as a

delegate to a -- con,ýèntion held in NewýWestminster to, frame and

present to the Impenal overnmeit a petition praying for the.estab

ment of -a Meamre of governiÈent' for the Mainland of Bri" Col-

umbia, whi èh was then adm-inistered.,-by Governor. DouÉla..,
Of V* rIsland. Thi'
ancouve 8 -conventionAn New Westminster was his
lirat appearance as a public man. In -the' 1860 Mr. Chisholmwas

-one of the party- wiho w'ent to the Big Bend of the Columbia river

proq«ting fôý gold and other Tnin s. During that. trip he nearly

.1ôsthislifé. In.crSsi*g the" McCaUougb Creek'ona snow bridge.

wheaï the melting of the mountain snow formed a torrent the bridgeC
gave way and he was let down înto the torrent and, carried. by the

i6urrent h4f a mile ïn theý içe cold water, and was resdaed'by a small
PiartyI. Of me Hewent to Cariboo

mers m an unconscious -condition.

in 1862, wýere mined for some time. Afterwards in the Koot-.,
enay Wyears e',,gage4-*-both in the lum4ring and

Dist" he was, fé
miùing in4ustriý Fýr timeý'ýi Was foreman of thé £am-

-.Ch ne.' It. wàs. -Donald -,Chishglni. Who took
un ýrry.Creèk silver mi

-Major-Genpral Selby Smith: andstaff through. the mountains to Hope

on his pack train, *hen that dâtinguis officerfirst' visited British

--In-,-the yearý àigfmilriitw,ý ind
frixà that tiiine onward resîded on the Coao4 where his honor a'nd',

41
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.*éalth incýeàsed-with bis rs., Shortly- -afee'r - settling àt the Roy

City he. invested in the'property and business belbnc-n*ncr to Mr. Fred.

Woodcoèk,. and established -à wholesale and retail liquor business and

a flour and ý feed business in connection flierewith on Front strèet.

Re also, purchased property at -IAdners - 1.anding and«* startéd 'the -

hotel aýpd store now o';vmed and conducted by Mr. Tho'. M-cNeely-
He also, became a partner in the Delta Cannin«.Compýiny, whose

history is -ýell kno, W'n. Re àfterwards. in'vested, in'*ompan . y with

Mr. Brewer, in a, large -tract of land in what is now the City of Van-

couver, above where the smelter is located, and. also in an estate at

Hastings, and ini blocks of property which Are now in the centre ot

the City of New Westminster. The goyerninent early showed Ïts'

cOnj1ýdence in Mri Chisholm by appointing hu*n' a ç'onstable during

the- trouble at; Yale a*nd'Hill's- Bar, in the - early days on the- Fraser

'River. When miiiieg in. Califorhia Mr. Chisholm also practiéed

]Xiedicine, and maùyý &',miner owed, bi' life lo "Doc" Chis-holm's'

therapeutic: skill, Re also practiceà during the cholera epidemic.

Mr'. Chisbolni brought the Pnýce -Brothers to.Westminsté r to, be tried

for'the wanton migrder of an Indian, through wholébarids of hotsile

'kin an(1*.surro;uýdéd by almogt',ib'upergble difficultie and.

frightful dangers. In partnenhip with Mr. Daniel 'MiEs he owned

one oîý the most beautiful -farnià. on Salt Spring if not- in. the

ProvWèe. '.. Physically, Donald Chisholni w*as a niag 1 nl*fiýue.nt spe.cimen

of the * British Columbia , pioneer; he was possevsKI .o Ë--hi5r"uleaii

strength, and bad the reptation', of being, the stro* gest inaù,in fheý

Province no light thing--. when.the populat.ic)in wr'.,> sjîîoý.-;t'£n izýé1y

composed' of strong, âblei-bodied, men*.,. He stoud six feet four and a.
halanches in bis stýcki' and in energy, st ý,oth' ýià courage

truly'a mo"dem'Aj'x.Telamon. For",,seveml. years-Mr. Chis'holm..

was President of -the New Westminster -»çàrd of trade. *. He was'

firat returned to, Parfiament at the eneýsl of 1887 as a
.. suppôrtçr of,-*the' Liberal Conservative àdministratio n of Sir.-John.

Xaédonald.'

Çlarkg gobert. (Vànéouver), second 'son. ofý James , and A nna
XcGouch Clark was born Govan, Lani rksh*

in Patrick, pa'rish of x a ee:
Seotiand, on September, * 17th,- 184-5. Ris péople,-. oh', the_ paterlial'

mi e, were oýîgwaffy féom. ùfher iïdshire, w i e - is mother's family,
hid lived- for generations on the border. -Mr.'- Clark educatê-d
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shi the parish. school and ât
at Old Kilp;itrick,- in Dumýarton. relthe ao,,e. ni fourtee ýg bn was. prenticed to, the rocery usiness in
Dumbarton afid served th required three- years time. ne was
then, apprenticed to thè, e of shipwright with the'fir mi of Dennyni me was ùPÜànkir4 of Dumbarton. This fir failed befère his ti
and he completed his arti les :with the well known finn of ]Peter

Denny Brdthe mained, at umbarton for two ears
working at his trýder, and arinc; 1869 and. 1870,'he work- on the

Tyrie, in Eilgiand. ý ''Ile turned tor'Séotland in Christmas of the
latter.year, and on the f2nd-of May, 1$6 1, là left Glasgow on the

411 st eý'am''ship Patrick fèr Cân a. - Ré ý went Aireict to, Toronto» 1 where
he worked at his trle, ý'r t.ree months, ai-id then. engaged Yvîth

Captain Dick to work. on the construction of somel, Go * rnment
whi * h place lie

sieamers, çyhich were bein* bulh at Fort Francis, au c
put in the winter. Tiiis*'wgsthe first experience hé had-hadof
backwôod-s hie in Cavwida; ati(l.o "ý that hAï. -will hever eilti y

rget. ad oir t' the* sufferinrr which hý eàdured fron*i privw
tioù- and, exposut%--,-Iie neirly . àôst his life ý in.,an accideuf - in which.

ive his hanct wns.almo'st eut 'in two. That he did 'ot lose his hand Was
owinrf to, the skill of' un Iii,.ian wh' bourid -and .'., 'ulvice

ith- fi' compakions st
wound.- - In the followincr spring lie w- arted

4ï, ý,r ? 1 down. Rainy iiver in au 'open. boat, way Winnipeg.
Mlien. th' reached the- Lak-e of the. Woods they -found it covered

q
with ice, . à1though it. waà thenÂhe, month of. Ma' Th 4àd

accordingly to abandon their boat -and mýalk across the ake.
ing their su' pplies aad outfit -on---their-, bàcks. They n short,*ý)f"

prov . isions and ha.4 to p ack '-muskrats in. case of - abse ute -neéd..

When they reached the governmeùt staioin - at - North W Angle

they-hact beenwithont food for eighteen hours. Oneof-iheparty,

who had cohtracted. rheuniatism, w" Uid. up. here, while the-"other'

'Pursued'. their way'-over »e prairie, on -,which the snow ýwas still.

tole' bly deep., Mr. Clark würe a.ptir"of hi«h heelèd.boots he -had

ppréhased before Toronto, and in -these:h*s feet. bécame .so

sore -thaf 'he'was final o )Iiaèd to discard them, and for the n"*ext

sixty, miles he walked througrh snow and brush -in his bare feet,

J When they finally W. innivez the whole Party was in. such &:
condition'of exhaustion. that. they were. laid - up for*.'a.fol-tnight.. - Mr.

-- Cla ml- ùr Manitoba
rk re=1

-en Head river, ho -innipeg,was. engaged at Brok: sout4 à re of Lake -W-
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where he assisted in the construction of 'the steamer Prince Ru'pert,
owned by ý 3ý,r. Peter XcArthur.. 1 ni 'the. spring he went' tg Lake
Manitoba and built thé* huil 'of the first stéamer - built for trade on

that lake. 'He'was in Wi.)nipeg durinco.the next winter, and -in'

»e -spring went to Grand Forks to nurse his' brother who was lying

ill there. at Grand Forks he %vas eng«ý, 1 on tlie'eon-,,,
atruction- of the steamer Colville built by the Red River TranÈ 1--

tation Co. In July of 187.5, he and. his brother left for San'.
Francisçq, which they reached in- August. Aîter à three, mônths

stay they came to British Columbia and settled in Victoria, y,here-

Mr. Clark* followed his týade, till the follew#rg Nlàrc'r'L During.

this périod, buildinfr operations had been very.active, but owincr to.

ibe disagreenient at tliis'tirae'over' the. fèrms of the Canadian Pacific

Railway, business now bec.ame somewbat dull. Mr. Clark then
ewent to iveSeattje and afterwards to the Skeena ri' r where he

assisted in the construction of the steâm'r Alexander. Ile sub-
-)ok a trip ý'to Masl-a and th Nvorked in -Astoria* for.

sequent;]ý à en,

threezAionths, after which he retur hed. to Victoria'and continued at

bis tm de -till the au tumn of .18 7 9. JIn the sprinrr of 1$80, he and
pa ope -t«àry* goods business 'à-

Mr...Gilmore formed itnership-and ned

at' Nanaimo. In, of,''tne.dulln*ess accasioned -b -the
rm màved th ir buiine

stiïke of the ioal miners, the fi e ss to' Yalè in

1881. Thev hâd onlyý,beeri three monthsin Yale when. they tere

burnO oùt by the'-big fire there. They continued business in- Yale

till'the spring. 'of 18861 when they removed to Vancouver alad

established.themsel'ves there'on the 5th.of A'priL In -Nrarch, 189Ô, M
the lirm disâo1ved. and Mr. Cla'ýk con'tinuekl the business Iiiiuself.

Mr.: Clàrk- has taken- no activé pa in'.polities but has& been proiûin-
watters ih. Vanco ver. He,ý%yas<

ent in municipal 20 ,leçted a niember
for- 1888 and again for. 1889 s'ý',one -of 'the -1nost

of, the, counci-1. wa,

far-ýsighied and enterprisýg men on the -board.* e a., member Of

the Knights of Pythias-and was first Vice-Chan r f the Order

in Vazicouver,-. and 1as passed througrb the varîoùsý o-ffi(; 1-le is a'. 0

raemberof the St..And' ws and Caledonian-'Socieiý and has, beeil
president of that body. Ile is a member of -the. Vancouver Board

d -membér of the:
of Trade;,an was. for 'two yéars a au cil of that

ôrganiýation., In -religion M-,-r. Clark' is a Presbyterian. -and'ý in

'Dô à _'ý a beral.-
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QéY9 SaMuel Alfre& (Victoria), born at Derby,: Englandý

on Déé inber 13th, 1832.- Eduëated at Derby. Àeft àchool at

age of-'15 yeaxs and was apprenticed to a clothier and outfitter in
He remained this

bis native tow*. at business for tourteen years

-in consequenci of tlie*glowing acooun'ts bli hed î the Eng-
lish press regarding British Columbia,* lie left an

"'England' d came to,

hi. c'uhýry, landînt; atý s -V etoris An October, .18,61, àfter sâiling
85 aý.#und Cape,'Hô rn.. The condition of -thecountry did not'fulfil his

èxpectations, but-hedecidedtomàkethebest-ofit.. He.firsttried

his fortune'at iiinia,,, but proving unsuccegsful lie purchased a sloôp.
and spent soine. time sai'lincr' between the Isla*nd and ilainland,

teans1x-.rtinfý f rèight. In 1863. lie, with _,othèrs, we ntprospecting in

-the Similkameen country, where they endured g' privations with-
out beinfr succe&sful. in. fheir search. After thi' Mr. Clay mined*

ially sýLc
four y'ears in Citriboo, «and his labors there were part ceýýL
He made coiIsidèrable money on Àntler-'Creek and along " r

River. He then went to Omineca ' here he mined for one " n

withôut, howevér, ."niakincr apything. Upon leavin Ommeea hé

went to Victôria, where he estâblished the business whiéh.heýstil1

'conducts. -His. .,comniérci-,tl venture p'roved very ýuccesdù4. andâ,

few yéar's later lie opened a branch business at El ffin, w1sich bas aiso

pro-,ý&l lyayii.i« ùivestment. Mr. Clay has lari6lleinveýtiùents in
intprested in the p' the

Ï1 toria. a-nd-the-d4 rogress éf
li been sol cited ýto -stand as a candidate fer th*

Province. 1 as e
CityC'ouncil and' also for the ýLe(ri-slature.- but has stead ly decli, ed

on accoutit of the demands, his own business make on his time.
.19, (New Westin

John Stillwel inster), seond son of J.-
Ontarb, was born cqï Ju

S... Clvté, of . Kings ne 1.5th, 184.0, at
He is of Empire Looy.ýilist

Kingston stock, 'hm"' paternali
e' -the last-

ancestors havînfr settled in N w York ïn the early part of
century.'- Du ring. the revolution his. grandUther' k-

great too Part -on
the loyaJist side and after the termiriation of ýhostilitiea.the family'

remoyed to, - Càn'ada', and *ettled, -nea - Kingston.. When the: "ý'eýelhori

of '18-37-l' héàde.d bý Williain, L on 'Mâckenzie,.,,broke.,ôu4 Mr.12 y
*-Clùte"s"f-ithe r 'was in arM3 Q.*; *iielialf of -the Government.- Mý.'C1ute ,

recéived* his ele.-i-tenta education at Ki c*sý when te years..
ry. .. zi, oný and

He coinpleted. his, education
the customs .6f cer at that rt. at thé
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county grammar school at Picton, and then took a, position iý a drug
store with thé intention of ultimately studyirig medicine. fter a

yea?î;, âcq'uaintance with this business he decided to aý ý'ndonî it, and

went to Port. Hope, wiheré, he entered the clothing establishiýn't4,,
bis brother-in-law. ý He remained here for two years; after whichhe

returned to Picton for. a short time and then went to Texas, where

he - filled the position of secrétary. to, the Texas Telegraph Company,
of which his brother wu general superintendént. He was here dur-

ing the outbreak of the civil war in' the United States. -In the

summer Of - 18611ç'returned to, Pictow where heremained till Màreh

'of 1862 when he - left. Ontario to come to- British, Columbia. - Aftèr
ný ïn Victo for a tiMý e he Joined a mining. party goï to

remaini na ing

the-Quemýne!leý.but after reaiching'the m'mes he saw plainly the con-

ditioni of things and concluded, to, retum to,, New Westminster.ý

Rére he secured a position in a -general- store which -lie retained -tin

the autum n of 18,63, when he formed Éý, partnership, with Mr. Major 1

e,and opened a clothing and boot and* shoe business, on Columbia

8 henttreet. He co ' ucted this business -the Autu-mn-,o" 70, when

ropérty in the city, how-he > disPosed - of - his, interést, retaining his p

ever, and went to, Sedoia, Missouri, .for- the purpose of entérinà -into

-businessYýith'hisbrôther. Ife stayed théretill March: 1-.87-5,-ýýhen er
New- 'Westminster and opened a ýgeoeral ',business,he retumed to

which, he cojiducted till August,' 187a,1 when'he, was appointied. sub-

Z11collector of custo M% iýnd stationéd at New Westminsteri.*,Whieh was

then an outpost of Victoria. In -1880 New Westminster was made

ýan iùdependent-eustoms pù,ýt.and'Xr. Clute-was appoinfed collector,

whicli poiition he, still -coritinues to fill. Pre-e«-i*us' to - his appointý ý9ment on the custèms, .,staff Mr.'Clute alwayi took an active'interest

litics,*,ý Dom'inioh, .1ýrdvinciàl' -and Munici 1. He .was oné of

the most aàive , workers for' é onféderation dùri thé aýgitatioù: of

1869 ànd.ý870. He served the -City of Nek. Westminstýpr -at the-

pýýdýéný ýof-- beaid-for d_ùý and in 18ý67 wasprési týcoqnçil ùre àýn'_ýÉ

that body. X firin believer in. the urene a
Provinééi and, ïn. New -Westnii>nster Dibtrict, as the -niost. Important,

coun ry. He is - a - member
part of the t of thé Màsýdùic -Order and'.' >

Grand Master-Pf- British 'lié -is alio a...member, of -the

WÔrkmen. In»Juýie, 1866, he wasm ied-4ncient Orderof United 

J:-.tomiss _Jenný_ C" ", -d»ghter of- -Mr.--WÎlliam -Clàrk-.-ýori 0

couver. Mr. Clute is an -ýàhéreùt of the -Presbyterlan *Church.
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Coldwell-pý Charles Angustus Latrebee (Vancouver), was

bora in the city of St. John, N. B.'on Yune. ÏtÉ, 1844, his parenta
_J

beinfr of Irish and F'ench descent. He was ed 'catèKl nt St.

A n Jre 's Righ School. and during his early life studied for the

mitustry, later on for the. profession of' civil engineer. Pre-

vious to his ai4rival in ' British' Columbia, he wie engaged in. ciNil

-ing and milroad constructicin in his n * tive province. In
1.86 *), M Columbia, and went

Maréhy Cold %vell'arrived ïn 'Britisli.

d-ii-p-etly» to Caiiboo, where formany years he endured all the hard-

ships incident to early pioneé*r life, and inet with varied success.

He has. -travelled, at différent tim' frém""wS.in' Diego to . Briti h

Columbia,. visitiller . ùiost ôf 'the mininler cainps;, en rout% some of

whieh were quite celebrate(l in -their day. He w.as in Montana

duriner the âtirrinc, inininfr diays, just -after the àiscovery*: of_ gold *in'

that region and saw many thrilliùg- sç ' es, in the - tisne of the
elà has been written abo

Vigilance *immittele Slu -Ùt those
pi*noer* days -of Io a,&o,'but it -co véys

nc" n nly a vague idea of the >

actu.al reality,-a wild region peéplýd bymen of free and generous,

hospitalit , but y two . wiJIijýg té. resent an alfront (.perhfàp.ebut
\y OUI

-the ever-ready C'i
trivial) wità, iévolver or Bowie kniïe,*,'

many -years.. Coldwell'was Superin.tendent of the Rasting ýaw.

Mill Cô." and was also,. u'nder the late, Capt. 'Ramer, inspector of

spars for the same firm. H-e was .one of the - first Aldermen of

Vancouver city -and. Chairman of the Boardof- Work-s. Mr.

wellwiur also requested to allo w himself to be n'minated-.,for Mayor,

but dectined the honor:. In 1888,and 1889 -he re*presented the

Province M the'Torûntoý,.exhibition, and in the fall of 'th è latter

year - was appointed, - R.ecristrar ot the -,County,,," Court of New

Westmin'teT, bolden at' Vancouvé r, which 'position he resigned.-in
Juneý 1890. In the. present goverzir.

Fiý1itics-.hé is, a supporterof
n -Ord*er of' United Workmený

niept.and is a member-ofo'tlte Aléie 't

the -Kn ghts of Pythiaèý Jhe Independent Order of '.Foreste'rs*

Heïs. married-, and là az%,,,,a4her'ent of the Episcopal Church. ,

coopeIrt la ýd,» (-New -Westminster), was born. in'

Toronto in 1840.. His- faihçr, a ùàtive"* of lcoânty Antrim, Irelan

came té Canada - in 1835,and... in'. 1837' Married Chei tinà Muttart, of
1. r. hiÉ elemé, édu

Prince Edward Islané D COMremved, ntary Ca-,

T-iijÏity Colle,"e,, where he studied
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five terme, leaving wîth his -degree of Bachelor of Arts. Simult*a'-

with his study pt Toronto he gained .a .praé tical'acquaintance

with miedicine b w r Lzing with Dr. J- Bovell and.wàlking the hýspi-

tal. I)uring the civil war in the United.'States'Dr. Cooper practised.

on. the field as a surgeon. In188«6heýý.ùatedfromthe-sçhool of

hydropathy in New York, of whicli Dr. Ival 1 the head. From

thist time till 1870 he practised his profession as' a hydrôpathist. In

1870 he was ordained by the Church of England t6 éarry on a

materialistic-eontroversy., and'thi commiýsîon hé' beld till 1880,

practising his profession as aphysician durin« the same time. In

1981 he. removéd to ýaginaw City, Michigan, :%rhere- lie devoted his

time éàtirely to medical work. In 1882 he gradua'ted in the regular

school of allopathy, and in 1883 lie came to Brýtish Columbia and

settled in. New Westminster wliere he has since remaîned and where

he* bas -. a.larýgé and incr'easingr prtactice. Dr. Cooper since hisar*val-

in thé Province bas been interésted. in''the ý.eYelopment of the ihin-
eral resourées of si 1 wÔirk bas

the country. ',His extensivé'p'rofés Ïona

made it impossible for N w Westminster M* person

but he bas expended'his'in6ýéy,,,*,.freely in sending prospectinz-inarties.'.-.

to the interior. He* was one'.0f -'the com-paliy*interested in the first.

effort to open up'-the mines. Dr.* Cooper *16 a. member. of the

Am.ieùt 0éder'of Forèsîersý'èf -the Âncien't Order of Odd Fellews;

of the Royal Black Knig4tý and 'the Cýmnge.Order. In 1889 'lie'

married'£'%frs. of', N'ew Westminster. In religion lie is an*

adherent of- the Episcopal- Church.

Gordon Edward4 "(New* Westiiiinst'r),. 'barrister

and solicitor, *as, born at Toronto on November 2pd, 1848. He à

the youngest sonef - Charles CorbôUld, » who came . froiù England and

settied near 'Toronto and who,, at the age of -.91 .,yfa-r,s;, is still.-Ii%-irkg

Orillia, Ontario. 'iir. Corboulil -wi-ms edueat«l at U -Cana'da

CollegeeToronto, ..and after -grtiduating there w. sa w

student in the office _ëf 'Crooks. King-sýnil1 and Cattanèh, and' subÉe-

quently studie-l W'Ith J. -D.'*FA«er. He -%vas caffl to the bar of,

Ontario in' 18 î 1, and then formed a 'artnemliip with -Messrs. Edgarý

Fent.on, the, firm'title Iffar Pý,ùton Ct-)rboýuld. - They

0penqýd an office at Offllia,* and of this ôfficë 31r. Corbould took-'per-

pêýse -prac àed-
here till 1 JkIl.878,'.whén." in consequence of ill-héalth. he was, forced to,

'î,
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abandon* his practice for a period. He, went to, England wliýre he
remained for. 'about two years, d e was 'married to,

uring whieh time

Miss Arabella Almond' fourth daugliter of... aior Downe of Ïhe"Ist.*

Madras, Fusileers. > , In the s ring à£ 1880 lie )caine to British Colum-p
bia and opened a' ifice at New Westminster. 'He was called to
the bar of British Columbia in May,ý 188ý2ý, and the follo year

he fo'med a partnership " ith Mr. Mc'ColI."! ýfr.. Corbôuld is one of

the ablest lawyers in the Province and has one of the most extensive
pra e as b'e' ident*fied

eties. He h, e Il 1 with most o£the large enterprises.
ve -th,, in New Westminster for the past teýn.years,

whichlia had bii
,e and is a leader of'opinioninpolities'thou* he a"h -h's oùly once entered

the field..as-à candidate, when he was defeated for the local législa-

ture by Mr. Thoma's C'nnin"ham,,> He has been solicited repè atedly

té stand for the.. Commons' but has her'etofore refused. He.'is.a
es anme er o£ ofýmb the bard of'Truste' --the Royal Columbi Hospital,

and for geveral years waschafrnian, of the Board. He' is one of the
prOýViSiona1 d' s -of the- Coquitlam WatÎrector et W-orkî 'Company, of..

tlie New. Westminster Southern' Plailway Com -d of'a-.num-

ber of otherenterpris's. He is a M'ember of the Military School of

Tûrônto, waere lie tooka, first and* second class- certificate.ý eýis
v 'n, .01le Of the, Executive Committe of the. New "ýWestminster ynod,.*.

and solicitor for the, Synod and for tïie Bank -o£'Montreal' He is'a
warden dh ù ipli -ane

of the Enalis i mber of'the 31asoniè fraternity,, .

and of the Ancieiit Order of, United Vorkui'

r-i on. clem'en (Aslienft), was born at

.1croft co'ntv of Gloucester, Encland,.. Lil .1836. His» family can

lay claim to higrh rank among'the. -Iluiititl&l "ob*" ty pecffliar to

the. Biitish Isles; both his fatherr, the Revd. Aïan Gardner Corný-

and. his mother, Carolin"ý, d âughter ''f Thomas Kingsc*Ote,'Eýq.y
-Glouceste beinir able to' trace their, descent in an unbroken

f rom the tin-.e -of 1jhe conque.st in A. D.1066. -Mr. Cornwall
ucation at , private se-hô.ols and afterwar

re, ei ved his ý primary > è d d

became & n-lember of the Magdalene- Colle(re*. Cambridge, frôm which
he*graduateýl ii 185S,'takinèý.the d. e rio

b . ggre of B a-chelor of Arts.
'ef;

to his departure from. Eng] and lie was - c19*111ed to the Bar by the Hon.

Society-ofthe Inner Templé, Londo'n, m« 18r aarriývmg. in British.
4 tR sanie -y -NIT. Cornwall after reach- -the n'

>1 Co! unibia the" ear.', ing. ew
re

y-first visited the c districts but toolk- no* 'active in.-

ek
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Tailling -eilterprises,. devoting his efforts principally to stock raising

and his p ýofession, and spending.seasons at Wild IoSse te
.. 'French'Céeek--and Big Benda's'a practising barristèr., In,-the.year

1864 when' the first Legislative Assembly was creatéà Mr.'Cornwall

was one of its most prominerit and'energetic members as representa-

tive of. the -Hopý-Ya1e-Lytton district' and occ'pied -a similiar. posi-

tion in subséquent years* being one of its members in' the session of

18 î 1 - when the ýprovince joined the Canadian confédération. Im-

mediatelyafter conféderation; Mr. C&nwàll wàs a.pppinte'd a member

of týe Canadian Senate, and continued sucîh till 1881, when he ac-ý
ceptèd the. British 'Colulâbia. - .'He

-Lieutenant-Governorship o£

Oc(upiéd the position -till 1886. In 1864' Mr. Corn 1, was
appointed-- a Justice -of the, Peàce for- the pr(J-vrince- which lié -

accepted, servin-o,ý*-In -t-hat capaicityý till Ap'ril, 188-5.. From that
tinie. till 17th Septerâbèr, .1889 Mr.. Cornwall was. solely en-

f raçred- iii rural., pursuits, 'at -which datè.--ý'h-c..- -- %vas' elevàted to the

-,bench.as"'Judcre of. the Càùntr-Court'.-f Caribo6, reçelvi'ng the
appointment of Stipen dia . y M'a-istrate in betbber of the same year.

ùý.,cornwa11 is a.me,ýber 'of -the n'umerous agricultural, and -pioneer
«ëti è '-khich- ha'for their oýjec tthe 1 - dé velôpýnent and . prosperity.

the prov-inée, and i.s also. a member of, the the Couneil.

O A riculturé. Eiýce t-sùc eriodsý às*ýeré ýcu-Pied, in attending.Ip
-0 litical and official. du-ties necessitated. by his n umerous appoint-

ments Mr. Cornwall 'péýt-,niostq,-his time in *thé 'arduouà pursu)fts
and. héalthful. pleasures'of a country, lifý.. Ili 'coanection' with -his
,1,>rother',*'Mr. He4r- P. CQrnw' 1 _bas been. th' a

Y e l"rgest and iüost
sbccessful stocklIraisér iii ý the' -ànd> has

Il provinee ribut-ed in,
smgll degréé' to. its:, abrieultural. prospentv. Their stock .has f o.Ë

yeai-S been fàmed' throug4put thé district for. its excelleiice. - Mr.
'Coi,ýnwal1 has always -been- enthusiastically fond , of a'll kind, ofdfield
sports, for ý which. thé British nation i' so celebrated, and for t;%enty,
years at. Asheroft-- kept a -pack ' Of foxhounds .whieli -camëfrom" the
Most noted kennels1n Ençylaiid, princýpally thôseiôf 11i'ý Crace
Duke of Beau£ Thé ýound- showed w' nd'erful, sport al hel..?,* ý ' ** ý/ 1 1. . i- ý11 ý - - -«ra to -reliee ihéý, bionotony

bfýcountrý, life. For many yeýrs-.

T, n ipàl-race-meetinneýf thé -province, wýe1rq hë1d at.- h,-
-Cornwall, tôok a p'romineý

cý ft. ý In Mr.. nt-part and,,au j)rýésént
r is présid-ent of--t4e -.. 'British -Columbia __Jockýy_-Cl-ub. ý-Altho

g except -him.ssessin io n»àLabilities aiid with an éducation whieh fitted
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ratheiforhicrhly civilized surroundîna's Mr. CoiýùwaU's proclivities*

as a sportsman are such that. he does not- regret having -exchanged.
the graces -and comforts of -life in 'England for the stirring though

ardous pursuits of à pionee . r in - a fiew land-.. Miý. . Cornwall is a,

Member of the *Church of , Eng1ýiAd and'in 18 71 married Charldtt'e,

daughter ofý the. Rev'd A.' G. Peu.àberton, -YÏca'r of Kensal Green>
Lon' don England.

Côwan, -Georgeg M..P.P.9 - Çariboo), was'born in -the county

'.of Leeds, Ontario, on Juie. 25th,'1831. Eldèst son of- James and

Maria Cowan, Of. Leeds - County, where his father was engage.d in
farmin Wâs éducated at his native of twent,

gý place, and at.the ageï

went. té A#st'r«alia *hithet he''was,.attracted by the gold fïe1dsý He -

settled in the Colony of Victoria, where hé, re raîned for séyen years',
-- during which *time he was engaged. in b okh quartz ai-id -placer min-

in He met with more tha4 average success in Australia à

1859 he.returnedto'Can'ada. . Aîtèr visiting -his old hbmê hé settled:

. in Ontario,- with thé intention of liviiia ý there, buf. in thé 'spring. of

1862ý the report'ôf the discovery of immense gold deposits in Ca;ribo.o

attracted'hiffi to British ýDo!umbia. - Ile .1aýded in Victoria in June'

of that year 'and went direct*.to the' ràines. ý He staked- out claims à t

different times'. o'n'"ýM7"illiams, G'rôuse,.Antler, and other'célebrated

éreeks, and-met:with co»nsideràble success. With all the 0

old and experi ' encéd -miner- he ' pùrsued his quëst àfter the. precious
e 'ade iný-îùrther prospecting.

metal and lost most of what h 1ýà ni

He has continued. . in . Cariboo since that time and has extensivelly

engageldin both quartz and. placer mining, -a"p'd has - experided a Lyreat'

deal of money inthe w'ork of devélopment. During a- bye*-election

.,in 1877,he contested -the -riding, which. he now represents, against

the Hon. A. E. B. Davie, and was s*'Ccessful.* He has since. thàt
in thé.1egislatu of

time sat continuously re the Province. As a mem''

he . has. laborçd. in the. beât interest& of the._.Pro-ýincé,'. and.

especially. of hiÉ own district; fully beliéving that shepossesses th.e

goldenkey to provincial greatness. -In. Feqeral'polities he is a's ýp_
pýrter- of thé: M âcdonald administration, being convmeed that that

.,".,-Government has pursued. and is pursuing the wïsest course for the-

]Dýominion, - eon r. Côwan is a member of 'the Presbyterian
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-Creaseý Mon. Henry rering -Pellewg (Viet,6*"a),--was. born in

England in IS' 2, 5, and educàted at Clàre College, Cambridge' where

he graduated as' Bachelor' -éf Arts -in 1847. Entered as a sturlen't-

.at 1aw in the Middle Temp] e, London, and called to, the bar in 18 4 9.

Practised bis profession in' Eng'land till 1.858,'when' he came to

British Columbia.' Elected a-member 'of the L. eài,ýlative Assemb'y
of Vancouver Island in March,.1860, as repr'eséntative for Victoria'

di.strict.** Occupied bis -seat for. two sessions till Januar 1.8695P
ed the fi' t Attorney-General of the

wben, he resieed. Appoint rs

ýcolony of British -Columbia in April 1.864 and -occupied that. posi-

tion till'May 1870, when beý wàs appoiràýd à Judge of the Supreme

',,,,Court of British Golumbia. Re wàs "one of ýthe commission.. which

ýin 18'l, co«inpiled ''and published a new editio of the law' ýf Mý
British Columbia. -In'1874, he, in c9iijunetion . 1*th Chief Justice

Be(')rbie and Mr. Justice ''Gray forméd a commission 4o enquire into.. -U
the'Texada =atter. In 1877 he was one of -a,ý*c mmissiow which.

-consolidated the 'publie 'greneral statutes of Britis
- h, -Columbia. ., He

m rried a daucrhter of -thé làte Dr. Johri. Lindley, F.R'. S., Professor

ve-of otan at Uni rsity College,.4ondon, 1ýngland.

Crei,«htoù'ý,Jé Weg. (Lasqùeti Island), borni in 18-53- at Hayton eï
R

Castle, (the a'ncestral seat) in Nottin*crhamshire, England. 1-1e" left
hô in Ï875,* and ý'Wënt to, the Cape of Go' o'd 1-Iôpe,.. South Afric à,
with a half formed intéàtion of engagifig in ostrich farmingý * He
spen -fi . e months in South Africa, hunting, and saw that contine ùt
up as ar He then went ýto --A e South Austra-
'lia an, from, there, after a fý,w month', to New' Sý)uth Wàles..

ýover a cé
le here went nsiderable portion'o the country,

-7ïth the intention, of en&ac4ng. in sheep -farming, -but nôt findin
-ýWhat hé desired h » - we' to a

e ný ueensland. Re landed t Rockhamp-
to Il an rode' on hors'e back* four hundred miles inland toSarcoo
river. Rere he spénÉ six... months on a station which sessed qt

,eleven bu! ndred square, ý miles of 'land and two hundred. and
-thousandýsheep.- Afte'r*.this six montfis of colonial expé rience, Mr.

.J.Creighton\took up a station of his.own. Here he remained until he
was laid up\výith rheumatism, contracted from exposure during wet

weather' Tèý ri-d--of-this-theý-- ere the bot.

-a 'acepýd-îngly dïÉpôÈèâ'--àf - his
-station and Went, to, New. Zêaland, wherè he remained,- for, n ine
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,Wý Months bathin in the hot -lakes, which were destroyed about five

yearsago byý a volca'nie' eruption. -Re, completély rýeQovered and

eft New Zealand on a trading schooner for Samoa, and from. there
qà he went to, Auckland, from- which place he took the steamer for

]E[onolulu. He remained in Sa * wi'h Islands, three months

and thenwent to îan Francisco. He spent nine months in Cali-

fornial, huntiÉg 'ànd, camping out, in the foot 'hills éî£ the- Sierra ,

Mý Navada mountains. He the' passed iùto Oregon, and tiýrouoh* the

Willamette,,vall'* to Portland and the'ey n up-the Columbia- to ýValla

Walla.* Tréni there he rode-to the borders of Idaho with, the ïnten-
fro to- -ock raising. He fou n*d, howev'er that the laws.

tion of ing in sit,

ere. fraîmed to, prevent large ches being takeni up. He then

'à P ssed over intÔ British Columbia by way of the -bicr* bend of» the.

CI[bia, and came down the. valley of- the Fraser. After, remain-

ing for a time at Victoria he established' himself on' Lâqueii

Island and started the'sheep ranch he at present. possesses.

!crort, Ilènry, 3L P P,9, (Victoria), a member of th' anèiente

Saxon family of Croft, of Hereford5hire, England, which settled in

i 'of Edward, the* Confes,ýor. Mr.,that, couLty prior to thé reign

January 1 àth,'
'w MI-il Croft was born in. Sydney, New South Walés, ýn

18-56.' In 1849 he was sent to England, ne écl a ua y
and, afterwards -enteréd the profession of civil encen Henéering...
was engage g . ginelering orks i7n Englând, and

d in supeiinte'dinçr en

left England for Sydn' , wliere he entèred the.service

W W, allés. He Nvas engaged for threethe gove *nment of New Sout

inspectind engâneler and superintended several works ofyears as as

magil 1 thén return'd to Englan'd and, afterwards vi'sited

Britisbý' Columbia where he engaged extensivel in.the lumber busi-y
ness, c;FýrrI on an expQrt as well 'as loýa1 'business. In July,

4

1895, he màrried Mary. Jean, daughter of the laté-.][Ion. Robert

-by acclamation- to. represent, theDunsmuir.. n was. elected1 1887 he

PfLîliament his, colleague* at theDistrict of C' *ic4an in thé local r

time beino, the thèn Premier the H roît

eV ry-endeav'r be made to develope the'

latent resources of the Province whose wealth in forests,. minerals
and he has sh wn'thi * belief by -invest-

and fishéries is_ýncalculable' .0 s
ýA > ........

'1ek;Pýý ze- ia, g largely in industries whicli ulâted, to. advance the pros-
ne --is, a Cénservative.

the Pfôvî e li pôlities

â.
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Re is'a- member, both,- of the Institute of Civil Engineers' and the.
lieInâtitute of Mechaiiical'Enaineerà, of England. 'At the last general

election. he was again returùed to, the- Pro-vinéial Legîslature ',as

representative of Cowichaný district.

Cunni»ghamq, Robert (Skeena), second son of the lateGeorge.
Cunningham,* -ýyho was an ekten 'ive farmer in the north of Ire'l-and e,

rwas born in in'the' colinty .of Tyron e, ý Ire-land. He ireceiýved-

bis. elementary education, at his, native - place, and at the age"of I&

years entère'd IsliDgton College, the'Churuh of England, Missionar.
Society's College àt London. He. pursued. - bis studiés 1 there for' >

three-years when in 1862 he was.-Èént to British Columbisi by the î

society . as,'a teaéher. He arri.ved at Victoria' on the 26th of'

Septémbér and 'remaîned there till the follow'ing March, assisting
Rev,-. Mr. Cridge and studying the native languâge. . He thèn weht,

north. to, the Metlakahtlà Mission , w*here lie wo*ý-ed in conjunetion
Pï

-withMr.f)unean'. Aftertwo yea*rs'arduious labor in this field' Mr.

Cunningham -abandoned* issionary work and entered the Service of

the - Hudson's. Bay. Compan'. He continued in the eniplé of thisy OY
company for five, yea * s,ý tw'years ofw'hich..were spent- in. charge of

a. p9st, on the Riier and three years in -- charge of -a post at

Fort Simpson. In 1869 the- Hudson. Bay. Company sent Mr..

C. un-ningham. and Mr. Manson té explore à -route from, Stikeen river

to Deasé's fia'%-ei. - They accomplished the work successfull and, with,

remarkàble* quickness, and were the'firs't white. men whoý traversed

this portion of the.country'. While' at. Deàse they , campedat the

imouth.. of ý Deas' Creèk, and Mr. Cunningha-Ëi in examining the
t it c When ha

gravel came to the conclusion-tha ontain'ed gld
ret, 5, mine

y ý-.anùù who, on_
his-repýese, ations, determined. to, t it. Mr. 'Cunningham

accordingly gave thèm a 'Sketch of the route to the lake and the

bearhigs'of the compass by'which. they were- enabled to, réach. the
spot indicated.. Mr. Cunbiýigham's*.predictio'ns were found. to--be

's finding crold in g' od paying quantities
correct, the m*er 0 This. was.. 41

the first the gold in Cassia'r. About this time' Mr-...

Cunningham 'applied: t o* the fotÎnerçased renumeýati'11 for-
Z

bis.-, së* vices. The.comp*any. not\,wishiiig to. lose sovaluable an., ein-

ployee'offered bim 'a grafuity but-'\this he--refused an inthe autumn

-Position.'----Iii th-e--foli'o h rm
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a parthers1âp, -with - Mr. Nankin and begap a. forwarding and - com-
*.Mission business,- dealinci in miner'' an('] * creneral supplies, and s
i àg goods to the. 'Omineca, at the mouth of the Skeena river, and
-built a store- at Woodcock's Landýngý Their, business prospered so-

well that l'h a shor timé Mr. n went to Hâz1eton,
. Aanki at. the

headq'uarte.rs of. the Skeena'rive. nd opened a branch business.
After he bad been a, year at Woo'dcocks Lan'din'g,_.Mr. Cunningh am-

abandoned his claim there and pre-empted wha't is now' the town,
site of Port Éssýington. 'The firm.of Cunningham & Hankin con-
tinued to do ness at Poý

busi îEssington and Hazleto'n for about six
rs at the'end of whileh tim é the partnershi* was dissolved,'Mr.ý,

Cunningham retaining: the Port Essingto à branch of - the business
and Mr. 'Hankin the Hazleton branch. About this time Mr. Mc-., >

Allister built a saw inill at Port:Essiji--èýton and built the steamer
Alexander. The H*Udson'* Býiy Compý.ý alsoseeing the amount.of

0 be done there came se6ki ' a. site for a store
'business- t' ng and not-

withstaiidin cr the - fact that the. company. had'-'Il along been doing'
all - they could to injuré'lis. busi'ess;'Mr.. _Çun . gham' furnishèd

thém' with ý land on which to b uild. The com âny accordin*1
làpgan business in, opposition to him. with the Wvowed -intention of

detroying . his, tra'de - They.had su riori advaritagés bringing their
Own "00ds, in and refusinry -to caM his frei4rhtexcèpt a1ý abnormally.,

high prices. ý Neverthéless, aft-ér a bitter struggle -of-,' five yea''s
duration th.e company abandoned thie.'-fight and withdrew from.the

-field after haxing -sacrificed aboùt $5,'.000. 00. . About - this time. Mr.
ewmýàigham% attenýýlýllbw was [111 iei salmon fishiriâ on the.

Skeena- river., n. 1880 Mr. Neal st'rted the Inver"a. eannery,kiua
and Mr. Cwmàng al,

under -the name of the, IlSkeena Paéking Company.". In 1882 Mr-
-- ý.Cunningham, established. his present * canning -business and has Éïnce',

eonducted it. It là the -- largest establishment on the Skeena end'--is
fitted up. in, the most approved mànner. His- -brand of canned*-,.*

salmon, the diamônd C, "-is 'well'knowil in America'a*nd Europe-
Last year his returns from'h Lis' business netted himoveri' $1,00,000, 00..

in 1883 he -built.,a- saw mill at 'Port Essington. In .1889 Mr'.
Cunningham establislied -a business at the Forks of the. -Skeena,

where A.ere will in time. be ..a to#n. as. t-fiere' is'a fine.' farùàng

countryabout it. Mr. Cunningba'm'has two tugs 'on' the wa* terithe
-the.-.Cariboo-.--Fly. - let-- of-ýýé.___Màsô:dë

Or.der4
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- buCunninâtham, Tho 'as4 1ýL P.9 (New Westminster), was 'born

in the Province of TJlýter, Ireland, April -12th,1837. Hisancesto's
prominent in Irish affair.s during 1667

were -8-9, one of them. having

command 4 thé sbip' that relieved: the belearrured inhabitànts -'of

Lonýé1onderry. Mr. Cuà ningham. was brougât up in the country anà

,q hàs al w'ays evinced a stron'g'*predi ection'for couiitry'life and pur-
s 'ts. '-Iè'eiùicrrated'to Caniada in 18'

ui 53 and af ter a year's ýesi-.
-dence in that country, at Kingston Ont., he' made -à tour of Fraýce,
Bermuda, Cuba, And the Southern States, retiirning to Kingston- in

w«here'he remained until the.discovery ofý gold in British
Columbia., He came--to, the coast in April,. .1859. 'On, reaîching
CalifoÉnia the discouraging reports lie -heard of British Columbià

induced him to remain two m' ont'hs in that 'state' Hé finally came

to Victoria in July,'. 1859. Re remaîned ther'e until- the* following

-spring and then triéd his luck at'Cariboo, walking.all the'ýw.ay £roin
Port-. Douglas, to Antler Creek, carryingý90lbs. of'food,"besides
blankei','toolsaýnd rocker iron. After try'iù the 'mines he settied
in -Te,w* in the autumn of: 1861 and went iiito,>tusi-

-n.eesthenex year deailing.-in stoves- and hardware. Het' 'bought.
out thé.VancouverCoal Co., in 1864* and carried on that business in,
Nanauno until bly of

l86ý. He was -electe*d to, the House of Assem
Vancouv'er Islând,- -and cast his vote' for ..the union of the, two

colonies. Il e* rémové to'Oregon in 1867. and maîned . in t1i
stàte tfll,: 1882, and ca ' ied on a mercantile and manufacturing

gg-itûrïiïg-thâf -t-n-é-. -F-Ffen yeýýrs Éýe manuf actured wagon.%
carriages.. and agricultural implements. This-, business" he àban-

ýýmd compéti, fti ýwi
easterýn manufacturers impos . sible. He lost--heavily.bý the fàilure-

Jeof -iheNortliern Paciii-c*.Railw.,ayCo*mpany, and- finally returned, té
Ne- Westminster'in, 188:2-.resumi <r there, his old business -as .&

hardwaremerchant.ý - Ili' taât' * led him to lay
s es out and compjetè

what are now knov in as, Pâliam, Gardeùàý in, 1885- for the* 'ulture --of
fruit and càttle, -rais:lncr. Pelham Ga-rdens'are the finest inthe Do-
minion., He...t(ýok.. the'' first prize -for fruits over all Canada àt the

lýast - T ronto Exhibition * (1889).: His . entire -attentiôn is nôw î:.

dévàted te. fruit growing and Jersey cattle - breeding., He -w"
leiected.tô*.*re resent New Wégtminst 'ît 1 1889 -in the Provin-

-cial,4eeslàture- -IIe--,was- amemýér' f--t-he--Westmù tet Mùüiîéýîýd,
Council ïn 1.864'and 1889, end had charge-,of. the Que*enà
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park operýttions during the 1 tteryear. Heî was the first to take u
g 1jý the questibn of-bstablishing an agrieultural -ex hibition iný Westminster,

î 1gto Uà unfiag effortsand it was. oyvU that the British Columbia
De Provinciàl A -rricultural Society which he . is president, came intoý'existe and to, lis untirincr zeal owes ite'. prese tit »s that it

fiýôurishing tôhdttion. To- no one se much -as to him does -West-
ruinstér district owe her-preseiýý;Aeserved ý reputation as one of the.

ji finest agricu countries'- k* -Qié r1d. -Mr. Cunningham is one
M. of the shrewdest busin<ess. men. of 'the country, and -]Ïas'the energy-.'."gv

and ýreso1ution t ',.-4rry,ý -c hrough- what enterpÉiees he undertakes.ý-é is among British Co e t unning
lumbia's 

s , citizeiis. 
Mr.

married Miss E.-A. lodman and has five children.

artIS4 David samuè1j, (New Westminster), son of -Samuel
Gurti' of Tirconnel, Elgin Cou #ty, Ontario. Born at'Tirconn él onJaiiuàe, lst, 1856. Attended* thp publie sch wh he

-ool until 1871 en

je engagýd as à clerk inai dru business at Dresden, it beiug:his,,intëi-
t tioù to learri this' busine.%s. He remained here-*îor one'-year and,

JA then' went to, Chàt;ha'm, .ýWhere *ihe attenîded'ý*.the- Central Sèhool.
-Af tër gra ting there -lie -mturned, to Dresden and stüdie'd his busi-

ness as -à eùcro-ist- -%vith. Dr. Clarké of thât, place. In the autumn ôf
1814.17e-came to-British Columbia.ovér the

tailway, and settled at once-in--New -Westminster. 11ere ho con-
tijiued the study of his prpfession". In ned the'businesg;e
he now has' in conj unction w t Dr. Cla and àfter three years
bought out his paýtner s interest. Sîn'e e* that time he has c énducteci
the business -h'*M'Self.'' In* 1881 he was elected- member the City
Conneil, for St. Patrick's Ward and Êaïs sat at that Board- almost

contin. ously since. In the ection foe municipal rep' seiitati
fýr l88ý, -whéix-.wàrd divisions 'did not exist, Mr. Curtié headed the

P.011 -. with fiftéen candidat-ès. in the f1eld-ý* Duri i airthe years heý
was in tlie.CO,,uliêil' he filled, the position -of -chairman*of''the'FinaÉ'ce
Cdr£imittee. For two yeârs lie waÉ the Board of rade:-of Ný,è* Westminster.. Mr. Curtis is . 'ne nt

0 e most rominemerchantÈ of the -Roya1'C ty,and succèssf,ý1. i an e d ôn'alld is r cogrnize
'hands asa. com ing man. in politics. He' is 'a, suppôrter of the -Robson

GoverniiàeJnt* andin FedeÈal politics a Liberal, Conse'Vàýivé. He is.
-- à --Prèsident- of

In 1884 he mariied Miss Rarriet Cunningham, da'ughter of the 1âe-
john QunniLngham,'of ]Kingstojý4ý Ontario.
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Davie,, Bon. AlexaÙde' Edmu"d BatsoiV4 born ?'Zovember,
1848, died' Juffly 31st, 1889. Mr. Davie, who. at the time of his
decease occupied the. position of Premiër.ëf the Province, was born
in Somersetshire, and educated at Silcoâteg College, near Wakefield,
in Yorkshire. Ris father, -'John Chapman Dàvie., wh "0 'for* s*o'é

pears Practised bis.. profession- as a surgeon, .in Merto', Englançl,'sh., Columbia with bis familcame: to Briti y in 1862. Mri Davie'
studied for the legal' profession, and -in 1868 Nas., admitted anattorney of't Province called , to . the bar , in FSe -and rom

1862 tô 1874 he filled the ý -. office of- law élerk- to the.' Ptovinciýal,
Assembly. In 18 d'ô he stood for the.Legis1atýýure, for the district of-.

Caribôo- and was retùrned, but onhis.*accepting. offic . e'as Piýovincial-
Secretary in 1877, and returiiing to bis constituenc for re-election

he 'as deféated. He was' a'suecessf ul. candidate for'Lillooet in the delle
general élections of. 188%. ancI whén the government 'of Ilon.

Polbert Beaven wa.s defeated, Afr... Davie accepted office .in the
Smythe administration as> 'Attorney-Genera'l. On the déath, of Mr.

Sme.lâe in'.1 88 'i,.Mr. Davie 's'ùcceeded às Premier. In 1883 he was
àppýiàèd 'à, C., ai-id subseq'ently eleétéd 'a ben'her « of tlieÂ. Là-w

Sociýý -,-On- the of December -1874 Mr. Davie « mârrled.
Constance Làngford,,ýÈhird daughter of -- T- O.ý kirïner,, Esq., of

Tarleirrh, *near Mapie Bay. In -'Dominion polities Së « w -as a «
Conservative.

Davie, Bon.. Theodoree-Q.C.9 waslorn in Brâton, Surrey, Eng-')nd Mare4, 1852,' .His father, John'Clandon the:22 hapman bavie, of'
Lyme ]Regis ' Dorsetshire, Tl:ncrla n*d was a surg;ical practiti o*ner,, andat the time? his decëase'a member of 1thie.Leg'slative Assembly, of

British. Col 1 mbia.,-* Mr. Dàvie received his'eleiÉenta'ry,-education in
En'gýand, whith-.country hë left early in 'lifé, :and -soon aÉter 1 bis 'r-«rival in this'P 1nc1ý,rovi in 186 7., commeiieed studying law at Victoria.
Fro -187.4 to 1878.1àr.,I)aý-ie'resid'ed'in Cas'siar ''Di s*trict and p'rac.
ticed law' thereabout iliree. years. Mr., Davie bas represented the

-Capital City -since the general election of 1882, being.returned the
second time in 1886 a't the.* 1. elections. In A si, 188P
11r. -D&vle was.appointed Attorne -.General of the' Province, thereby'vac"îng -.14» seat, to- whic',,i. he *was -'th

ecteà e -saine-..-..
e -1 4th. of Jan'« ary, .1884, be marr ied Alice M-a*ry,daüghtýr-,of'- Gr*egpry Yqrk', Esýql In gion Mr. Da is a oirii:iýan,-reli, -vie R'

Catholic.
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n- Chapman, M.D.9 (Victoria),. is the son -of, the

Chapman Davie, '2%ý.E,.Ç.S-, LS.'A., who practiced

Mertoný Surrey-,-. En*gland, and afterwards in Vie,

r.. Pavie was''born Maîýh .22nd' 1845 in'*Wells,
England, and educafed' in.. Silco'àtes College, near

,r tuition of Rev.* Dr. Beyoglàss,*L.L.D.,- jîe came

nbia -%vith his fàther in 1862 by way-of Panama and.-

iný Victoria for. a.yeai-. went' to San 'Francisco,

d the university of ýthat city*. Ilere he temained for

yinérmedicine.. -the" professors* whose lec-

ded were Drs. IT. H. Ireland and U C. Lane, both

ontinentàI r"eputations, and Nvho' subsequently dis-

selves by'- founding. colleges. Dr. Davié réturned to.

he pr4etised in corjunction. w'ith his father. 'Re has

ictoria continuously since. Is -a memeber of the -

icâl Co'ncil, of *hich he has béen preside.nt. Is a

Odd Fellows Order. Ras«.not take . any active part.*

vis Thoinas. M. D., C. M-9 (Nanaimo), sô 1 à of wm.

d, Maine, TJ. S. A.,- generai traffic. of the

ailway, was born at Portland, July 4th,, 1862. -Ris

h. of Welsh'bir'th, his paternal ancestors haviing lived

!or centuries. Ris. father was the'first of thefamily

country. Dr. Davis . received his.-elemeâtary educa-.
ve city and was theà sent to, Trinity'Colle''e* at Port.

.-From, there. he -matricu.1ated intô .ýueen"s Vni-

ton. He -entèred ýthe medical, department, ancl

four years - graduating in 18,83. Shortly aîtee

ree.*he removed 'to lower Càlifor'ma' and settled at

ývhere he - practised his profession- for seven months,

vhich. tim*e lie came to British Côluinbia and took UP
,Nanaimo. Helormeda partnèr!ýhip . with the lato,

edical officer ýàr'the Vancouver. Coal Company.. This. -

ntinued.for a half years, -wlien. it was

utual consent, , and Dr. Davis lias since -conducted, his

Ris practicé is oné of the most' extensive' in the

Marine department for -tife p6rt of Nanaimé, agd

4j
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Departure Bay; surgeon to the and holds.sèveral

positions as medical examiner in different lodges.. He is examiner

for the New YoriÏ Equitable and Sun Mutual Life Assurance Com-*.

panies; theý Çitizens' lÀiîe I'suïance Company, of Montreal, aiid%,_
UL,

"Se:yera1 others. He -is amember of the British. Col'mbia M-edical

Coun'cil. He is à member of'' the Masonie Ordër, the Amerleane . ,

Legion of. Honor, the Knights 6f Pythias, theAncient Or'deir. of.-'

Druids',. and the Ancient Order of' United Workme'n." ý -In August-

1887, he marýned Miss R nard daughter'of the late Rev. Mr..

RaynaXýd; Rector of the a't Nanaimo, and lately'

at South Saà nich, whem lie died.

'De Cofflosq Ho Amor.), (Victoria-) one of the most pr'omineut

fi 0121 in the'early'political history., of.-British Colu*-mbia, the leader

in the batt'le-for-,rèsponsible government and in. the' a-oitation'*,,,fer

ýý--federatiôn with.the Dominion of Canada, waýs, born a- t Windsor,

S1ýàL-- Scotiý,r*Jnd educated there and in Halif à In 1852 he

to, Califo ia,.and' in, 1858 came. t * British Coïumbia and'settled,'in

Vfctoriai'*-ïA,-here .' o' y after his arrival he f'undedý the,.' B.ttisk

ÇUonist newsPaper which, he'ownèd and edite'd'till 1863. Iù--1863

-he was Èrst élected. a member of -thé Legislative Assembly of -Van-

couver Islaù d,ý' to repireseiit 'eity of Victoria continued: to
ÉePir th a terý*-,the

e9ent 'e same constituency in thisi assembly, and,

union Ô f the, two colonies, in the Legislative council of British Col-

1ýmbia till confederation. He was elected .'a. mem er of -.the

Legislati-ve, Assembly. ofthe Province, and was-pýemier and presi-

dent.*,oî'the execùeve couneil £rom. December 1872'to, 'Febru'a*ry

1874, when he'resigned to.stand for the Ho'sè of Commons. He

representëd Victoria in the Péderal Pairliament, till 188:11.when, in

-the- general election s of that _year 'he *as defeated at the polls.

Sinc'e that * tïme 'Mr. Dé Cosmos has not 'taken an. active inteest in

politics. In 1870 he -'.founde'd the Daily Standard, and owned and

edited it.till 1874. 'In 18M4 hé was sent to- London England, as

special com=].Ssloner of. the, Priovincial Government, to--lay before

the, Impe'al àu'thorities, the grievý.üc'es of ýthe Province" iný the:.

iÉatter of the,-. -Canadiarý.T'cif1c R-ail*ay.' -Mr. 'De Cosmos is a

Lïberal in politics, -and while in _,týe .11fuse of. COMIL, ons 'Was a mem-

býjrý-,of the
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Dewdneyq Walterg, (Vernon), was born' in Devonshire, Eng-

land, and educated with àview to-'fittin(y him for a m''lita*ry career.,
UC

As a young man, however, he détenpined ýto sèlek his fortune in a
new cou nt'y a d accordingly came-to

British Columbia.' Like the

m;ýjority of others who came- hereat an early period, he went to the

'Mines -but'did not meet with much success. Àfter following' vàri-

ous pursuit' he acceptéd the position of Government Agent and

Gold Coinmissioner, and during the ýeriod of the construction ôf the

.Canadian Pacifie Pail w;ý,y - was stàtioned at Yale. 'He wag subse-

uently trànsf.erýred. to Vernon, where- he how residés. He iW--.a

ember of the Ancieiit Order of United Workmen.

Dieik,, Archibald., (Nanaimo), tras born at Kil*arnock, Ayr-
-li' father, Jamès.,Dièk,* wasshire, oin Decéý:nber 25th, 1842. .'1 ;s

miner. Mr. Dick received his education-'t Dreahorn 'and in .1865

came with his familyto British Columbia. Thejourney was - made"
e e ape -Horn. Th eï

in the ship Count'ss of !Fif and by way. of C

family went direct to Nanaimo, wherie they 'sgý-,ttled, ail'd Mr. Dick

was engao,,ed at the mines till 1870,-when he-went t' Cariboo where*

he. became intere8ted in several gojd -d1aims. He 'remained. in

Cariboofor three year developincr'these claims, but he c not have
uch succegs. He then returned to Nan*a.uno wliere he agâin be-

came- cônnécted with the Vancou'ver iiiines tiil he was* offered and'

.. accepted the manaçrership of the Ba>ynes Sound Co's. -mines. He
remained'in this position till the mines shut down.. lie subseq-geixt-y

M C4
bored -th ' South. W.ellinçrto n* estate and. when Mr. Prior resign

..the position.of government inspector of coal mines- Mr. Dick was

appointed Ao. the post. Miý. .,,,Dick'is a member 'of the Order of
Oddfellbws, and of the Presbyterian -church. On' January -Ist, -

Eliz beth CI ra
l879ý' he married a a Westwood'.

let 

l

eir4 -born in 18Ô6, dièd. Novémber f2nd 1889.
The nâme of the lâte- Robert Dickinson'. was * associated perhaps

Mai more than that of an' -other man, with the growth and -procyress of
city He'had resided in it almost from

th e -of New We

its foundàtion-,-arýdduring thirty 'ears of citizenship had, labored
as -toerest of- the co, .... L..ty as

zealôusly in the in in Èis own.. During.

-'à ten, terms he occuple -the ofâce of chie£ m a*-*strate.. and

regarded wi -suèh respect aind confidence .. by the* citr*zens*, -thàt
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Me.

there was no office -in. their t which he could not'have had, by.,ý
signifying his dessire. Mr. Dickinson was born iýn-*Liverpoo'l, England,

was educated there, ýàiîd in 185_9 when twenty-three ýlyéars of age,
came to British Columbia andsettled in New Weàtminster,,where

he resided continuously till his ýAecease. The first municipal "couneil'
met in 1860, in 186 1 Mr. Dickinson was -elected a -councillor,
and. 

w gsý agamý1e* in 1862. In 1863 he elècted co neillèr azid
chosen as- president of the council,. whidh office he filled for that RNý
year. , He was elected and serv ëd as a' ra*ember of'the council there-
after -for thp years 1864, 1867, 1869, 187., and 1873. In Jahua

'U
of 1874, Mr. Dickinson* was elected mayor of WestmiÈàtër, bk-ing,.,
the- second mayor of the City. In, December, of 1874 he waa
elected to represent the city in the Legrislative Assem.ly of the
Province, 'and served, fèr oùe term. Subsèquèntly. Mr. Dickinson
was honored iviththe mayoralty of. the city, and -filled that' office
acceptabl-ý for the iýars; 18 î 41 1880

ý.l881, 1883, and f o ri the five
f6llowing years consecutively. For over a quarter of &,eêntury Mr. Pi.

son had beeD a«Justice of the.Teace for,, New stminster
City. >He was 'also connected Nvith the ew

N Westmiùster, Rifles
from, -1865 to in the capacity of ensi retirin retaini'g

rank. In addition tô his arduous services in. connection' the
City- couneil - :fr. Dickinson was, a . membèr of tlie -Board of Trade
from, its organimtion, and a mem.ber of the council -.of that. board

-Èor sonie time. The deceased had been for ýmany- years a member
of Hol Trinity church and had taken an -aàWe interest in its

work. - Hé.. eý
was also a member'ôf the Ancierit..Order of .'United

Workmen. - In 1860 Mr. Dickinson married Miss Harris, at New
W estminster. In polities he. w'as..a consistent Con'servative'. il.7

Doldd, WiWam, (Yale), was borin 4th of April, 1 8.ý 7, at Mat-
fen, in the county.of Nortli.umberlaiid,'EnoIand,. where his ancestors

had resided for more than a, century. Mr. Dodd, went to school at.
Ma tfen and Wittington and 'received,'a thoïo gh business éducation.

Be.àr#Dre leav-in£,; England he held a position in a manufacturer's office

on the Tyne for over ten yéars. In 186»? Mr. Dodd . ar*Hved'in
Briýish, C6lunýbia, settled- at William's Creek, Cariboo, and -spent,

Over nké-years at the mines, meeting- however, with no success.
R

-- 1885- h-eý -- mràsý'agènt_'for the British

Columbia -Express Company at Yale, and on January 16th.1886.
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was appointed government agent at -Yale, which - position he still
fiUS.- On June 29th, 1ffl , he was marriéd to Miss C. Lewis Me,-
Ciall. He is an adherent ô£ the-Church of England..

Douglas, Béùjaming, (New,-Westminster), was born at Hun-
tington, P. Q., May 6th,. 1838. He was.* educated- i'n'his native
town and subsequentl' served his apprénticeship to'hïs' trade.' His
fat lier was for many. years c'ollector for' ]Port St. Francis, and was.

,an intim'até friend of Mr. Jobri-Ai-thur Roebuck-, àfterwaiýdS-----M-ëm-
ber for -Shéffield. Vr. Douglas arrived on this coast in.
after residing in Califô rnia a short time, came toi British Columbia
in the autumn of 186_94 durin -the gold excitement. He landed -in
New Westininste'in 1863, and s.hortlyafterwards went to' Cariboo
and staid there'a year. Mr.'Douglas next lived. in Victoria work-

ing at, his trade, and then went over to Puget Sound and 'o'nduéted-

alégging camp teturniligafte.rwàrdsto Viçtoria. lnl866hewent.
to Yale and -remained in that - town until 1884 wheà lie ca'm'e tô

Westminster, whère he has resided and càrried on'business - e.ride.
Mt.- Douglas has. always been a Liberal-Conseryative i,ù, polities, and

is a ]Protestant. Ile is married and ha's six children. Mr.' Douglas.
was -a member 'of Westminster CÇiiV -CôuladL-durincr--the-yýea;W 18Ba"

an&--8-&6-. . -He îs mëm-b r. of the. Masonie fraternity.ý:

Douglas, Sir J' mesý K. C. B., born in May, .1803, at Jamalca,
West InçÉa, « àied Aucrust 2n'd, 187 71. àt- Victoria, British Columbia.

The history of'the life of Sir-'James Douglas is iderýiica1 with- 'the

history 'of British Columbia till 1865, and'it mày be* said that it

was from the wisdom. and firpiness of his admu'ûstra't - ion. as Chief

Factor of-the Hudson Bay Com Tany, and. subsequently as. Governor

lof the colèny, t*bat.thé,rapid growth of, latèr years - became possible.

For twenty yearshis authèrity as absolute rlïler,.over' the immense

area which. constitutes the present ]Proý,,iîùce of British Columbia'

was undisputed, and the impartial reviewers of his publie actions

d.'iince that period. admit,,his statesmanli-e qualitiés, his fidelity to

d a'ty> his uprightness. and.,impartial jus' tice.. Ris fatheýr was'a mem-

ber of the noble Scotch famýy of Douglas and his môther was -a

Creole.. Aýter' *somey 1 ears at* schoôl in * S-cotla'd he was entered 'as

ýan .apprenti'ce'elerk at the age of sixteen in the service of t.he North

--.J-ôhn---. -Me-- -
Loughlin. W.hen theHudsons, Bay and North West Coý'npanies
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er . e cons idat in the' ne* 7

W oh ed Douglas was incluced' to remain

service, and when oughlin.was transferred west ýof the' Rocky
Mountainsto take charge Of New Caledonia, Douglas was sent witb-

him.- warm friendship existed. between -the Chief Factor and
'his- young subordinate .'and' Doug1aý, accordingly did 'not lack such

ýadvice and. assistance as it.wàý-pmible to gîve him. -In, such cir-_
cumstances as he-was thrown, however, native ability àand'inherent

force of character were the esséntials of succesý, 'and. without them,'
favori from a superior was of little avail, in pushing a ma ni' to the
front. From.ihe time Douglas arrivéd on the'Pacifie coast, in 1824
he was practicàUy at the head. of the comp'any's business, and .*hil&.

Mcld)ughlin was nominally hîý-sù ou as was not the
perior, D ' gl only

mind which *o'ceiveià but the hýàd which* carriedinto effect all the
-prises, of the çompany', Ile wasý,tho'roýigh

e#tei ly familiar with all
-lj!raiiQhes--of the busi
fhe ness- and -as -an'*ý,accountant bad no superior-

t in th On his arrival in
service Ne'ý"ý-.ca1edoMa heý set himself

without delay to study the conditions of -thé 4coun'trý, its g y
and hydrograp and the languages and èh,%racteristics of thé,-

various tribes of natives with whom hé would b7aye. business deal-
ings. "Ile spent* fèur years «Mi the interior of Nèýç, Ca1edoniaý a
portion' of the time on Stewart» -lake, and, during- this period he-

fonnded- several forts and had *a nutàber of encounteis with the-,
savages in*which his prudence, address and courageF m aide him
féared -and respected. by the natives.' During thistimé also, he S.wý

married to, the :dauzhteý of John Connolly,, who, was stationed at
Fèrtý St. . James. Whtn. Dou as went to headquarýeýs at Fort

1PN'Vancouver, in 1828,'.he t6ok the, position of accountaùt in the office

înd was made' a. chiéf trader., He'.*mproved and simplified -the:
system of accounts, employed, and- placed the clérical work on a..

éleai , and understândable' basis. In 1830- he was- made chief factor-
re àll im'ortýnt

:and £rom that time he'iook personal charg of p expedi-
tionâmade annual visits . of inspection té" thé various -posts> -and

àèlected sites and superintended the establishing. of new stations.
In this work he continued -. till- 1845y, when the retirement of Me-
làoughlin placed him in -name, as well as in fact, at the head -of the

companylls business, on the PaciÉe céast.- As -he was - a s*hrewd
observer and close studentthese expéditions- gave him opportunity.
for enlargin' and-perfecting his. knowledge of the country and its.
inhabitapts, ..aý1d it
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intimate aèq'uaintance with every'erevice on the çoast. In 1840 -he

made à trip to Alaska and took--over for his company the strip of
that territory leàsed froïn. the Russians. He also built Fort lako

4ý on Tako river.' In 1843 he* established Fort Victoria, which',-bas

;since grown int6 a, large. -a 'd beautiful -city, and duriý1g.the succeed-
Inc years the new station. g're and flourished-.under his fostering

care.. - After the settlement of tÊeý boundary que*stiQI4 Douglas, new*

at the head of. the service, determined to, transfýr his headquarte Mi
to, the ' w fort, and after making careful preparation, accc ' plished
the chan e in .1849. 'In September, 1851,Doi appoin

-9 'las. was « ted

Sovernor of the colony.of -Vancouver Island and- contin 'ed to, hold

that office till 18 -63. During the. g'rea er portion of this -time he

ùnifted in himself alm.ost, all -the offices required. for the condüct of
the publie affairs. In, 1858 hé. w'as appointed Governor of -the

newly created colony of British Columbia,- and thus filled'a dàal

position until -his reti rement frpm publie life in .186-4, when he- a
'Du*ringthat'ear* paid'a visit to 'the Mother Country

knîghted. y he
a ved in private

ndý subsequentlytill the time of'his 'death E- lifé.

Gove*Ènor Do' a man of Èreproachable charâcter ând made

-such an impression on those with--whom he cameinto. *contact, that

men of the most site views, unite' in , extolling his. virtugs and

his ability. He was a man born to commaùdï.- but -was tull of
-CÉarity and 'as g enerous as he was brave. TWý citizens 'of British »

Columbia* Èaised an obelisk to his-memory whiéh stands in -front of

the.hou-se, of parlia Victoria.

Dralke.. Hou. Montag am TY:rývhitt; (Victoria), a

-justice of the Supreme ýCourt -of 'British Columbia is desceýdýà

from a very'old English family, the Tyrwhitt *Drakes, of Shardilvese
M

Biick-s. M r. Justice Dràke was botn..-at, Ki -Walls-'-Ilertford-

shiré England' -in 1830 was educated at the Charter-, Housë'

bool. ý FIe wa' a a solicitorand att;ôrirey-at-law,, to the

Superior Co * rts in England in 185 L Ile came to British Colum bia----
in and. settled in Victoria. Ile to

.1-863' ok an ., ý,tiv part in public.'-,
affairs shortly, after hià arrival, and he was electéd a'membeïr of the.-

Leryislative- Council 'of British Columbia,' as ýepresentati-,ýer* * for

Victoria mi 868. and'sat in the house' till 1870. He was a member'

th' Board of Educatièn for British, Columbiîf 1872 týo 1879.
-of -thé Cîty'pf "'"Vïët;ô



.geïieral election of 1882 he. Nas returned * to. the Legislative.
Asgembly to -rep'esent -Victoria- He was presiffent of the Executive

Couneil -from January 26th, 1883 to, . October, 1884., Mr. Drake
was called to the -bar of British Columbia in 1877, wa' appointed -a

-Q.-C. on thé 21st- of September, 1883, aýed was elevated -to 'the

Bench in 1889. . He is a bencher -of * the British - ColIumbia lÀw

Society. He - mairried. Miss Tolmie,, of Ar'dersin, Tnýérnessshire,.
ýScotland.

I)rapere.. James, Nelson, (New Westmiiîster), was rn in

Woodstocki New Eýrunswick,,on..October 9th, 1834-, hisý\father

Isaac I5ràýer, whowas a. farmerhaying -settled in New Bruia,cw.ick
''in, ihe early pàrt of the present century.' Mr. Drap r was edue&fedPe

at ýcar1éton'Gràm'ar Sclioôl -and Kin-ýy's*'Collece com-

léting his. studies » ssed a few years in St. > J î hii. n 18.58 he

eaýne to BiÏiish. C-olumbia and enga éd- in- the lumber, trade. - ne-
was the:ârgt settler in-Ïhe- Ro -City and. soon -after his àrrïvalý - - ) yý.
there spent -thrée, claystryi'ng to, discover the mout,h of the. Fraser

ri v .'ý In' 1859' he wen to, Puget 1 Sound where « he, engaged. Èeten-
sively in the.lumber- trade, not returning. to New Westminst»r iill

.1876. Mr.. Draper is harbor 3'àster of'the Royal city, sîecretaý,,r .. of
the woollen mills (in wh.ich he has an interest) ïnd is'a. well-k1jýwn,'.

and mue'h respected citizen', Oii 17th March, 1862,. he-

Miss', Vickéry, of New Brunswick. ..He is an adherent of '-the
-Church of England.

Duck'.. Simeô»9 - Mi P, P-09 (Victoria), boriî àt -St. C atharines,
-Ontario', on December * 1stý l.831. His parents were both of

üglish birth, and his ,was enga, rming'.
-father,*ý cred. in fa near' St.

Catharines, where Mr..1ý.nek wa educaied. Re left. O.ntario''izi*'' the
Springg-of 18i>g,ý4nd came by *a of Panama, to- British

He * arrived â'. Vie toria o ni July 2,1 st and we't direct to, the' Fraser -
rivér . M 1 n'S. --He -took. . -up a .claiuý at'-.'Hills -Barwhich he worked

during, th'e -- summer -without much success. howe.ver,, ànd. in -th
aiîtuinn he returned to: YÏ toria ýqWhere' lie establis'hed a" wa on. and

icarriâge factôry., ' He bu'ilt the fi"st_-wacen"ever made' in YF ýrià,,
, ý.Which *as purèhased and Ù's'ed -by -XLr. F. J. Bairnard. foi- h1s, e 1ý

-business -- between-- o- . ...... tu-s'ines's'ý- did liôt"ài. fi'rst
flourishwith Mr. Duck, o.wing to.the litt * le den4,4ý. there was-for
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vehicles 'of an ' kind,- but he è, - tinied on u ab it without being dis-

couraged 'and finaÜy when'the Government road W"'built through -

to the Caribcýo mines -the. demand.,for -çÉ ns became considerable*

and was su' ed almost entirely'by Mr.-Duck. Mr. Duck took an-
ag* ion- for confederation with the Dominion

active interest in ih » itat

,ýî and àftér. this had been affected he'stood for the city -of Victoria. as'

a candidate- in the first general election, for the. local Legislature.

and was ele*ted as a supporter of tVe McCreight government. 'At.

the', nèxt general election Mr. Duck agaiù stood for Victoria'but,

wasdefeated- In 1877 hetook atrip. to Ontario, and while he-was.
in - th6 eàst the place. « In

ýlections' for the, third perliainent - took

1882 Mr. Duck was a' in returned by the, electors of Victoria - to

q the ocal. assembly as» an ind-ependent. -- The Beave .-. governuàent.

was deféated immediatelyafter the meetingof the House, and Mr.".

4J yt e forméd an administrât ion. This gô;v Sm h ernment introduced W'hat.

is. known asthe settlement bill and in 'this. mea'sure - they. re'eived

the sùýportý of Mr. Duck. In 1885 Mr.ý Duck accepted- office in the-- 5
5i
1, Smythe cabinet as"'Financ«e 3finister, which. he* held till the dissolu-

ous, î 1886. ,4t the'«éneral electioiï this,.year h'
tion of the H' « e n of e

was defeated in his. *candidature. A byeý-election took place in the

f6llow*m*g year in consequenceôf Mr. Rrio"r s resignation of Mis seat,

t(> stand for -the Commons, and Mr. Duck was again returned as a.

upp ortèr of '-the Davie %overn ment. Duck m'arrîed'

3f-rs.*- Sarah Mille' of Victoria.- Mr.' Duck is« a member. of th&

Ma.soniè fraternity, . and at' one - time filled the of . Grand'

-Xaster of British Columbia' He is a member of the Ancient Order-

1Tnited Workmen, and, -w'as for yéats a- member of the Victoria

Voluntéër. ýFire Brigade and 'filled. all thé différent. ofilé s -in 'the

b de

-halmer% (Cowichan)' wa' born in. the

township* of Sariýàý'coùnty of Umbtoù,-Oýatario, on Octobe:r 18th

Îàà6'; He' is of. Scotch. déscenti his eoý1e .having, in.

ý#93 ýmo-ýèd fromthè ùorth andsettled'in, the 'town -of Ilàmilton,-

lîrëlve, miles-from, Glaîqgow..ý,, In.,1820 his gmndfather* emýeàtýd to.

Canada* and settlèd in'Tan rk,,wýherè his moithers people also, settlec

in 'the - follovýng yï ear. '11iý father and mother married in

Sarnia-,county where Mr., Dunçan was born. -.1le',Was edùëated at
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bis naliveplace by.ebenezer Watson who- established a."school there.

At that' time everything was in a very primitive conditio, à and'

educational facilitiés were extremel' limited. Mr. Duncan at
euly %gel, worked with. his br''thers'in c ring the farm. of tituber,

bât during the winter.and in summe'r, evenings he. attended school.

Hé, -rýi#ained on the farm till. 1862,, when, in compàny with his

'broýh& Jaraés, -lie left Ontario for British Columbio4 being attriqteted
-hither'by-the' excitement over .-the diséovery 'of, gold. They came
w'ay of Pànama and, a, rived'. at V i c t or iai on the .11 th of May.

Duriùg summer Mr. Duncan wo -ýd on the wagon road" be
tween 'Yale, and Lyttoh, w.-hile his brother-. we.nt tô tlie "Cariboo

Mines.', His'brother>took up what afterward proved to be one of.
the ridhest c.làiýms in- Caribôo, and abandonéd it aâ- worthlese, en the*

advi.ce, ý'éf an .. ,old, miner. During the nekt year both brothers

-worked on the wagon- road between, Yale -and L _tton, building
bridzes and cohstructing kerbingj'and, in the autumn, Mr. Dunc,,t.n-
went to Cariboo,, leaving'his brother who had made considérable
money and had decided to retur-à to eastern Canada. Mr., Duncan
ý£ound 'a great deal of sufféring and. destitution in Cariboo -and tliè

place over-crowded, whenthe-.difficulty of, getti supplie,% in, were,pg
considéired. Re got the, ý work of building a.-bridge "across--thf.---

Cottonwôod, ýrî%,,er and when he had com leted this he ut ' p sci neP p u
-buildings on".Smith R der's.ranch. Dùrincr the,'wi'ter he drove
a. team for Smith Ryder, fr(?m the mouth of.the Quesnellè to the.

minesl b r''n,,-&,,i* aoods to ý lhe ps..', Durincy"this, time rie
brought*a boiler,-%veighing, 1500 pounds, -from Fort Alexandriato'
-tliéini-nes drivigit ini on his sleigh.over the inule train. Inthespiiin

9

'he started out p'rospeétin,ý,r,, and- lécated acla*lmon-Stewa"'
-After ''a'rrying his supplies over. the -moùntains on his baék '-or a
distance'of* twelve - milesi 'to his claim. and then- w'rkiù'- do -wýý-t6

be.d rock he found'that it was barren, and abapdoned it. He then -
went. tô Li,ýyhtnin«. creek anc --a

tformed company of Canadians to
work a -claim, which, he hàâ pros elted., They sunk 'a -shaft thirty--P

seven feet,. and during.-the wholè r they labored w errer,.cry.
It éost them con'siderable money,. and as everything w as- at . thàt
-ti''e exceediügly'expensive, theyran. short, of fands,* and decided to -

abandon ý the claùà -till -the -follo.wýme-sprinfr-. - The-cém'ýpa -- ýdid-- -hât
reform, and the 'clau*n wae afterwards taken up ý ýnd developed by
enother company, ý,hich made a great deal of money out of IL Mr.

........ .. ....
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'ncan returned to ri ver excitementD u Victoria and found the'Leech

in full blast. Iâ- that year he took up the. farm on which he at
present'resides, and in the spring ô£ - 1865 he went to work to clear-

it. Ris- outfit cônsisted, of a cr*oss-cut saw, a frying pan,' and a

billy, and he was,,--#ithoui a dollar in his p.ocl<et. , Re obtained

credit, however, and succéeded in'securing a contract. froni Drink-

water Bros.,-by which he màde m'Onèy sufficient topay-off his 1 debts,

and Èrocure necessaries. ' Dur, ingthat year he cleared. six. acres on

his farm andhad one acre under cultivatiôn.. In January. of,'. 1866e
he heard of the* ieported diséo.veries at ý Big Be üd ànd d rmînedýt(>-

try his fortune. once more at, the mines. , Île acc * ding. y. went - to,

Viétoriaand s'cceeded in getting passage. across the Gulf'in thà
''Enterprise. X short distance above.Langl

steamér ey thé vessel

got, stuék in. the icé and t.he passengers, most.of who, mi were on the, -
sape errand as Mr. Duncan, put ashore. The, passengers.

startedup the riyer benk on foot and..when beyond Sumas, got lost-

in a snow storm, and-during thenight made only two miles on their

journey. They finally reached ChiUiw'hack, and- from there worked

their way up the Fraser, which was one mo mass -of> ice.

we ' confined « at the- hotei"a"t the m'outh- of Harrison river, for three

days by a blizzard. They'.finally 'st.arted,,again. with -an "Indiai

guide althoug4. there was.three feet of snow on the ground.' - Dur-

-ipgn,-the-nex-t:fi.ve-days- they toiled, on -through-..alm-os ifflurm

able.difficulties,, sleeping'at nig4t'.-wherevýr* they could find sheltpr.

on the'fifth'nig4T, they reached 'Yale- wheré after,,iresting they j oined

a party of about forty-five going to the' mines. Théir journey as,

Jâr as Sp'«z'um was- oneof e'treme da«ngèr,'but, was-safély acéom-

plished*'and when they got, into. the flàt. country. beyond, they found

the snow- lying four feet on the level. Thejr pushed on however,

and after. two d a'ys and a hàlf -of. hard îravelling, with -very little. to...
eat, they irea'*éhed Lytton. After . leaving Lytton their« pàth lay

along the side of the môuntains, and they were in imminent peril

Irom falling rocks and snow slides. The. party had by this. time

separated, the ."smàller number, with whom. Mr. «Duncan was, being

ahead of the main body The party he was w'ith accomplisbed -'this

part of the journe-Y in saféty, but the, rear party -lost one man who

was killed'by a falling* rock, and whém, they buried ýat SpencWs'

bri*âge. They-pushedonto-KamlooDs.-whichthe-y-':.-w-«ere-,- elled--

to reach by a- roundabout way, owing to. the -laké being frozeÉ o'-er.
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At, ]Kamloops, Mr. Duncan was engaged by the Hudson's. Bay-

'Cýdmpany to work on theconstruction of, a. steainer to be built for

the navigaýtion-- of Shuswap lake. Thosé. engaged for Îhe'wo . rk.

stàýted from Kamloops with the thermometer registering about 40,-

degrees below zero, and àfter two days an> d a half!s Journey, * durin&,

which, they , camped out ait . night s, they. reached their objeýctiv e*

point.. Heré they -founid. that no bouse had been- prepaired, for' them. &î eý
according to ' romise and they ha* d to set too a*nd erect one - th em-,

selves. Mr. Duncan worked liérei'for thirty days, getting $75.00
lié

per. mônth *and his board. He. then started, once more, for the

mines. Before setting out he and. his companions. constructed

hand'sleiàbs' which they loàded with about 200 poùnds of -pro-
loi

visions each. U téok thèm four cýàys to reaèh Seymour, which
they found to, be in lac' and where tbey remained

quite a floüýishî g p e,
for, a week constructing toboggans, at which, wô rk Mr.'Dunean

T
made five dollars per day. Anothe'r sta'rt was tlie partyý now

numbering abouti. twenty, all havîno, toboggans weH stocked W*ith'

provisions. The snow was' veryheavy. and to increase their dis-

comfort the rain bega'n to descend in, torrents. After two da sýy
of hard travel they reàehed- Kerb 's Landing. They werè - now

compelled, to cross a. small rànge of hills which' divided - them from'

the plains of Big Bend. They took advantage of a- dry creek bed V
runnIng down from- the mountain'azid'. began to ascend by it. They-

fou'd -the snow too soft -however, and after a day's hard-_ work,,*

withoutmuchresult,,they built a shelter and cam ed for thrée

days.. During that--time frostset in.and-they were able to proceed.

It- -took them four days to reach the su distance of f@urteen

Miles.*. . The déscen.t.on the othér side, howeyer, did not take- therný

iliore tha.n a few hours, as, at the suggestion of Mr. Duncan, thçy-

Came down the.greatýr portion of it on their toboggans.- When

they, gôt into camp, Mr. Duncan- and. three others.secured a - claim

on McCulloch's creekl, They went-to work as soon as the weather

-would permit, and sank a; shaft, putý'in water wheels and all the
necessary appliances fqi separatin'-a the gold from the earth. Theyçj- qil

toiled - all sumi ër,. anclw.heiï they came out of -thé shaft, in October

after reaebing bed rock,,they had not made a -dollar. '- They -made.'

about .$14. each, by éleaninc', up a surface. diggin" ,-an'd stai-ted dow7h J.
9

ay-thev--had--come----ý-ýThey Z.
back *and when aftér many days of ha d travelling, .'**th blistered
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-feet they reached Boston Bar, Mr. Duncan able to' 1ýorro w à
A*P 'little money to - tàke, him. to Victoria; -Duririg the greater part'pf

HM the following winter he was' laid up in Victoria '-With -- mountain

fever. In the spring -he* returned to, his farm. 'He was .- withc;qt,
money and in order to rgake -some he.took à contract to su wood.upply27*,44 t a' tuiAn while stea.mer, and_ during the u t work'he eut his foot,

badly and was laid up'. ý Things looked very blue M this time, but.lie h d frieiids;
'ho insisted' on look 0 iig afte ' him.' One of these

was Rev. Mr. -Reece, the.Episcopalian clergyman, who invited Mr.
Duncan to stay çýîth 'him duelrig lis illness and woùld take no

» refusal.- While here Mr., - Duncan became delirious with *the -pain
rom his, foot' which grew so bad that he ha Victoria.d to bé sent to..
Hére hÇ was place.-in the hands of'the doctors a'nd had an opération
performed on his foot. In the spring of 1867 he returned to his

farm and again began'the, work of clearing it. During the next
three years 4 co'tinued at this and'succeedeý1 in making sufficient

Money -to. kéep'hün going, by taking. contracts to build bridgés,
arns, and otheý rks of a -süniliar character. In 1870 he- had -a
considérable number of acresfree from. timber and stumps, and in.

this year he puýchased two young heifers *.the nueleus'of his future

herds. In three yea;rs time he hi:d twenty head of cattle, and frora
this oùt, e7erything wene-smoothly., In 1875' Mr. Duncan married

Miss Sarah An'Ingram., daùghter of the lâte, Thomas. Ingram, of
D-onegal,. lÉeland.. In Domiùion pplities, Mr. Dunca is

M' > and in'Prov."incial a supporter of the _pl_ Ys
0 position. e--has-alwa

active interest in publie affiairs and . especially in those of
his dî*ïýict. He. has occupied, the position of Reeve of Co'wichan,
an 'thé most prominent, members of the Agri

i. one of. cultural

Society. -'In religion he is an Episéopalian, and. has been warden of
-that chuîch for. twenty consecutive years..

w Dunsmulri. Mon, Robert b6rn, i'n Ru'rlford,. Ayrshire, Scot-- U
land, died 'on -'April .1 2th, 1889, at - Vietorla** British
Columbia. Ris father and grandfather en

had be coal masters, and

'he was. b' ught-'u -fo their- business. He educated at Kiliin

noék ,%,eademy. In 18 47 hê w»as married. in Kilmarnock to, Joanna,

daughter of Alex. White. He came'to Canadà'in the early
as a ý coal expert, and was employed by the Vaticouver Coal Co.*, and

-remainé«. -for,
-in--their,-.employ--- a--- number-. of---yea7sý "'explor-

ations, for himself he'discovered a' rich veik of coal at Wellingtoh,

Ï'l
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-which, it is needless - to state, subsequently amassed him a gréat

fortune.' In'his early opérations. he was ass . sted financially by

Admiral Homby, Câpt. Egert and Lieut. Digrgle, of the Royal..

Navy, the conditions'on' bis part were, that he sbould own half the

-mine -and have entire control of the opérations. Thé mine was

ýopéned successfülly and'developed- with -such profit to Mr. Dùns'ui*r

that he was enabled ý to bécome. sole owner, buying out one - Ëartner

eter another, the> last being 4ýeutenapt Digrgle, to'whom he paida

-cheque of $'850,000 or $800eO00-in, full of all claims. His mining

-property. made him, very wealthy and cqxisequently véry influential,

and he died prôbably the best known man, in British Columbia, ànd

_.eertainly the. richest in the Province, if. not, in all the Domini'on.

Mr. Dùn-,..muir, Whilè-ri-çh, was also very enterprising, and few large-

enterprises. and iûdustrial, projects. undertaken in the Province, but
.were largýly .assiste by .him. -Besides -the , mines - at Wellington

..an& Comox, of which he was, sole proprietor, he was - -président of

-and the-largest shareholder in the Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway

ànd its extensive céal, timber and fârming belt,; he was one of the

most extensive owners of qu'artz clainis in the Province; he was one.

the large shareholders, in the Mat *qui'Dyking Co., the -Albioix

Iron Worlks and the. . Canadian Pacifie Navigation -Co.., and an

-extensive owner of réal estate, besides numerous other investments.

He also, *as.one of*,tle -promo'ters of the proposed Canadian Western

Railway, to which, the Provincial Legîslature, at its in: 18891'

granted a charter and a subsidy of S'ome fourteen million acres of

land. In'fact, . it may'be said'that there was - not an enterprise of

any -magnitude in -the Province in whi eh, he was. not financiàlly

interested. Althoucrh politically' làon. Robt. Dunsmuir did not
re arena, untïl a compari ively late period in* his caree * bis

enten' at r,
prommence in parliament, was scarcely less than'.in business -circles.'

He was elected to, represent Nanaimo in, 18821, and returned'again.

-at the gene ral -élection of 1886, Sucôeedincý as Président -of' the

Couneil the late Premier, Ron. William Smythe. He was neither

a politician nor a, statesmanjudred by'the usùal standard of what

constitutes *,_ýýCésS as such, but he was a ver praýctical,ý - hard-

headed and level-headect.legislator, who knew what he wanted and

usually.took the ibortest. road to its'.accomplishment. Personally

there were maany estiiùates of bis character.- He had in life many

ny nt and,- Ladini i nds. a fact which-enemiLes,, iïd--,-ma ---arde
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déno.ted strong individuality - in \his ue. and
energetic in his manner, 1 he" was ât "ýthe saine 'time geniàl, kind,

"h.earted and generous, and *numeroùs are\ý tfie àct's of a benevolent''.'
chýracter recorded of him in life.

Ear.lee Thoma% M»Pg .(Victoria), -v!as born in Landsowne.

Towdship, county ofý, Leeds,,, Ontario,'on- the ý23rd of Septem'ber',
1837. He is the youÉgest. son of the late- William Earle, who'eini-".

gratçd fro'm Ireland during the. earle part of 'the. present.century
and who was among the." - :first'.ý s*ettler's in -Western Ontario.' Mr-

Earle was educated.at his 'naii-ve plaë e,'and after ga'ining a - thorôlIgh.

knowledge -of mercantile pursuits opened a -general store ihý the tôwn,

of, Brockvilljý, *'hich he con'tinued to-conduct till he left Ontario for
British. Columbia in 1.862... In the spring -of , 1863 he went to'ihe

Cariboo I)istHctý and m îned for -two seasons on Wilham's Créek
-without, however, 'having -'much siuccèss.'. In thé autumn of 1864'.

he rèturned.to. Victoria, and during-*l865ý*and' 1866 he héld the-

position of bookkeeper in.the* grocery estiblishment ef J. ý' Rueffe

Co. ' In the spring of, 1867 he was attracted to the Big Bendýýre',«ion

bythe-excitemen't there,-,. and he opened a general at French'

Creek, which he'cohducted for two ý years. When the mine's gâve,

out lie returiied once more to Victoria where.he formed' partùer-

ship. in the -wholesale, grocery ý business with. his former employer, Mr.
James Rueffe. 'In 1873 Mr. Rueffe'died, and Mr. Earle purchased

hùs interest in th è business, which lie has since conducted; ' W-hen'

the charter for the. Esquünalt -and. Nanaimè Railway -Was given, Mr..'

,,,,.Earle;»--», i . à conjunctic(n with Mir.. MèLellan, took a contract for the.

construction, of twentýmiles of the roâd, . and. on.' this -%voýk t . hey.eiý-
. Pended over, a mîlliôn'of dollars..' During the pastJour ye-ars Mr.,

Earle, in c oi ný* ungtion. *ith Mr. J. W. McLeqd, . has been continuously-

engagéd on railway contract. work on Puget Sound, and lhas assisted «

îü -the construction'of most of the rail lin à in' Oregon and Wash

ton, and - is now interested - in the West Shore road' which, wili

connect with the -C. R. "-Mr. Earle i' interes-ffl in à great many--.

of the important énterprises W the'. Provirce as the Esquimalt

Water WoAs Co.,, the Và%ncou-ver Water Works Co., the. Alert- Bay
'Canning Co., many-lôther& He is also interested, in a number

of quartz mines in thé SeUdrk râ ngeý He.has bëen'a meràber of

maýùy years-_

4! Aff- 1,
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the position of Vice, Presiden't of e Board, fora number of terms,
He has been offered but has dýclined the presidency. He repre-

an -urged. to,
sented the city ln the MUMC]Lpàl coùncil in 1885, ' d was

Y
stand -for the may.oralty, but refused the nomination. In the bye-

election of 1889 he was sent,, by acclamatio ]n , to represent'Victoria

in --the House. of Commons. In Janà ', 1875, he married Mis1q

Lizzlé Mason,'df Victoria.' Mr'. Earle is an adherent of the Metho-

dist Church...-

Eberts, Duncan William, M. D., C. M., (Wellington'),. son of' P
wm. D. Eberts,' commission,,,-mere'ha:nt Châtham, Ontariowhere

Dr. Eberts was -born- on the 25th of-. Decémber, 1856. * Hewas' «

educated at Chatham Ili(rh' School and after co'mpleting his studies

there,'s'ent sometime in gene -business. In 1881 he matriculate4't * Montrèa1, 
and ý decided 

toý

in'the'honor class atMc(;ill .'TTniversi Y,
takeamedical course.' Hegr'aduatedwith-honorsin-1885, and the

re
same yeàr entéred the competitive examination for a position on the

He was su ' essfa
staff. of the MontreàI G ' neral.'Hospital. an

remained theré as ho-use surgeon for a year. In 1886 he recelved,

the appointmént 'of superintendent of the Winnipeg General

Hospital, whièh, he, held till' May,. u87, -whýn he was offered and

accepted the position*,of - surgeon for the W. ellington mines, o-,ý#ned--

by Mr.: Dunsmuir. He took charge at' Wellington the day the.

explosion occurre -t e Vanoouver' Coal C64any's shaft No- 1.

'He placed his services at thé-disposal of 'the Vancouver )Company

during this peried of 'distress.' - Sinçe. that time Dr. Ebertà has

resided at W,ellino-fon. At. the meeting of the Ca.nada* Medical.
-Association at Banff last year Dr. Eberts -was elected vice-

president of that association for British Columbia.

Eckstein.) Louis. Philipg.- (New Westminster), membet'of the

firm of Armstrong, ;Eckstein and -Gavnér, barristers of New__Wés:tý. Î

minster, was born in Victoria on 15thjune, 1866. His « father, Mr.

Leon Eckstoin, came.to California in 1'849, and afterwards settled

in Viétoria'in 1858, where- he engaged* in business, at one- tïme, ýn-

in considerable wealth which he afierwakdà lost in- speculation. j

Mr. t. 1. Eèkstein was edùcated principallyÂn New * Westminster.

1[1isý ktention being to enter the Priesthood he-studied-the'iogy-
Louis College- in the ý Royal City; later on, however, he dèter-

mined t'o oin the le'ga'i profession and studied law'under the present,
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Jud Bole, ait that time a practising bârrister and a een 8

Counsel. Mr. Eckstein became a member of the Law Society of

B., C., -in February, 1888, and was admitted, té prâctise as a bar-

rister. He then entered into partnership, with Mr. Bole until May,
1889, when, he. -became a partner of -Mr.'R. W. Armstrong. Mr.

Eckstein is. a' member of the New Westminster Club and is., by
ýre,Iic4on, a Roman Catholié.'

_,J j Henry Valentinel, (New West
Edmondsi, minster), born in Dub-

lin on the 14th of Febuary, 1837,. is the second * son of the *late

William and, Matilda E. Edmonds, nee Huinph'ies,, of that city. He

is'déscended on his father's' -side from, an old ýEnglish family, who>'

some four genérations previously had settled in Dublin, and on - bis

mother% s*ide from a Huguenot 'family whoI -bad emigrated féorà

France' at the time -éf 'th-é mas&-tére of St. Bartholomew. Mr. ýEd-

monds while residing'ïn Dublin- attended the Côllegiate schools kepý

by. the Rev. Dr. Wall and Rev Mr.> Kearney,",both on Stephen's

Green, but. when about 1.2 years of -ýge hisfàiiýily moved to, Liver-_

pool '-l'Where they haýv'e since continued to, reside. Mr. 'Ed]Èond's

education, wa% here continued at the 'Colle iate. Institut« and -H-igh,

School* Mecha'.nies' Institute'for several ye.ýrs, after' which-he was

sent to, the Moravia'n In*stitute, at Neuwied on the Rhine,. near

C o*bleiàtz, and finally.finished bis education at Dresden, in Saxon* y.

After some time spent at business in Li-Verpool Mr. Edmé nds, in the

y ear 1859,,established himself in London, and on t.be- breaking out

of the volunteer'ovement was one ofthe first to join, connecting

himself with th first Surrey volunteers, the first of the new corps*

established there. Subsequently on the. formation bf the London

Irish Volunteers 'he joined his national -*,co s and after

rapidly through the- non'-eom'issioned ranks was selected. by. the,
colonel command*,,, the Marquis of Doiue,a% as ensign of. a new,

company especially formed for. the Marquis' son-in-law, Lord Ashley,

subsequently Earl of Shaftsbiiry. On his appointment on 5th July,',

1860 Ensign Edmonds was attached to the 3rd' Batt. Grenadier
f, j G Üards for drill'inâtruction. and passed with a first-class' certificate

of efficieney. On the 13th April,ý 1861, Ensign Edmonds was. pro-

te a lieutenancy which he'held- un il he resigned in - April,

18.62.'ih order to, -«rMe* to British Columbia at which-time--he----emio
stood second on the list for ýr In this corps1cýptaincy. Whilst serving.

Î.Î
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.'Lieut. Edmonds took part in the ce rated review'à held în' 1 860

in High Park,'1861 àt Wimbleton an 1,86.2 at -Brig4!ýon,.unàer the
a p

e ce 
rlate Lord Clyde. - Re also, aîter a paa e, 'Vas pregent with. pa of

his company at the greait fire at London briàý,ý,w..here they rendered

material.. ý seryice . in the -grou- dà ci 'r 'for the :firemen.

Leavine England -in May.. Mr. -Edmond arri've'd » Sa Franc«'

e t

c

t

c

F

on the 4th of July, 1862, and whiIstýý h particip in the r'e

j

j 0 us

s 
in

le

d 

'n

casiônedýby*the passing Iý --ý 'the acificjoicing. oc y iï r éss. of-the a

Sa 

' 
a

ts q ever sine been

way Bill... Aîter a'short Ètop in Victoria r. Edmondsi ttie Micd ne

New Westminstigrwith whose interests e has ever -sine beniýs

clogely'connected. Fur t' enty-five, year s lie c'arriedd on, bbusinà as

real estate agent- conveyancer, holding the. agency of nearly ail, thr

principal property- owners inthe éity. Mr. ond's ability in Phis

adopted home was speedily'. repognised by I his- fell%ô ci tizens and . his

services were'alwàyý& - given gratuitously where neeàýd' in -suéh in'sti-

tutionsasth' ]Royal' Colùmbian Hospital, Mechanics' Institute and

other organizations of -a kindriýýj4haractei.' His services as presi-

dent, gecrétary or treasurer,. * werd- always iii démand and the* duties

were ably performed. . bn the fori-dâtion of the- Board of Trade for'

New 'Westminster Mr. Edm. undertüek the duties of secýetary..

foie the first year and on his shoulders Mted the-carrying out of the-

whole'detàïls- of the ôrga'nization of ý the-, Board..' 'Ile subsequently

served a térm as vice-président. but pressure. of business prevented

him eontinui7ag' to, hold office- although he still remained'à m-ember-of

the . Board. In ionnection wità any matters affecting the ci of

New Weà,t-mi.nster, - whether for "its - pléasure or -,%&ancemeiýt, Mr.

Edmonds was al*ays foùnd aissisting in. the -front rânk. Inthefor-

wer*-ýlinèý in nearliv all e > committees fôruiéd for, celèbràtin the

,QueeWs birthday, Dômini Day, 'èý the'reception of the différent.

Goveýnors-Genera1 his name îs- to be. und and hé gâvéalso, as freely

of hig. means as ôf. his. tiiÉe wards uring théir success. Mr.,.

Edmonds claim,'s to have béen tiýe.0rI -ginin r of the idea of the May «_
Day celébration in.theprovince, the, , first"o e being'earn'ed out àt

New Westminster .almost entîrelYýýy_,, the', Captain Bushby

and himseIL Mr, Edm onds helped tô\ . brganiz thet - ]Elôwe. Sound.

Silver Mining Compan'y and the Fraser'RiTer Bee ugar Company.

both of which failed-for-want of *tal, anà,,he was Q- connected

'th other'Orgapizàtýôýs. ha«%uiig for.*:their objeçt the p otion. of,

iec
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-the beneâts to beAerived from, . railway cdmmunicaýtion with our

aouthe'n neighbors, he joined Mi' 'forming a dompany for th-t purpose

and became the secretary of the Fraspr Valley Railway. Company,

,one -of two compa*m*es* afterwards virtually amalgamated làto, what,,
is naw kpo-wn às' the New Westminster *Southern Railway Company,ý

.:î ' n which - he, re interested. ..Mr. Edmonds has duri ng his

residence in New WeýàtminsteÉ held several '6Écial,.,positions with

-credit to himself and- advantage to, the'public interests. la Decem-

ber, 1867, he was appointed clerk of the -municipal coùnci4.: which
offic.e* hé'held about seven yearsand it. is, evide

-of his'tact and ability tha.t. duriiig. the'whole of this period hé carriéd-

on the business of the city without a single, la'w suit. and-with'ut -1L'-

curring any law costs 'r.lawyer's bills,. dràwinor up hlmself alf the

-necessary by-laws required and p erformingall the'work, necessitated,

by the incorporation of the c#y in December, On -the forma-

tion of the-..Walkeni Government Mr. Edmonds was selected'as their

Yent *fôr New West.minster,.distrïct and' was- appp'inted to-the

Government'-ôfhQes-for that district.. He éontinued, to- perform -the

duties'invôlved in the -discharge of these'offices 'in addition to his

private business with satisfaction to the gpv'er'men't until Junè,.'

187'6, when on the defeat,-of 'the Wàlkem.- and the. assumption ôf'

powér - by 'the-Elliott Gover'nmerit, -it was' decided to appoint a

-salaried oflië'ér'- to*.-these.'positions, Mr., Edmoiidsr'etaining only the

.Pos o of-Sheriff. This position he -conti. ed 'to occupy -ùntil

July, 1880, when hé féll a, victim . to political exigencies and was - -dé-
prived of office. - The same success which attended his administration

ýof municipat affam was e*ually apparent i-n'th*ose'of the Shrievaliy

as durîýî,,rr the period he held office, over seve . n years,- he. had. the con-

fiden.ce of the leg cral'profes ion and had'not a single suit brought

-against him and had hi.mself only to bringone against. other.- parties
in, which he was.succiessful. In September, 1870,.MÉ. Edmonds,.on

-the. re'-organization. of'the New Westminstýer%']Rifle Vàluutee's under

ýCapt. '-Bushbý. was' appointed lieutenant 'and -adjutant, which

-position he held'until 1874, when, on the f6rmàtioli. of - No. 1 Rifle

Com pany. of New'Westminsteýr militia'. -he was ga'ze.tted , as captâin

vith the following memo Formerly -Lieut. London Irish folun,
holdi:!ig- A 1 class ceÉtificate

teers of efficiency, and remainé- in

--18"r5----whenýhe----retired--retâinin:g-fïà

Mt. Edmonds has aLo eerved as munie' couneillor and Mayor of
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the city of New Wesiminster and ran for the Provincial IiegWàture
as an. independent -'candidate but was défeated by the goverùment' --

ýcandidat;e. Inl*1883 he was appointed a Justice of -the Peace for
New Westminster c4l and -district. Re had gonfidence in
the -future of New Westminster, both city and district,'and in the
Fraser Valley. as the - 'route for the Can'adian Pacific Raijwaýy with

Burrarà Inlet as its terminus, in consequence of which, he early in-
-yestýd in* real eatate both in the city and district especially*at, Port

Moody and > what is'now , 4nown as Vancouver and 'his judgmient
prpving succes s now one of the largest real - estateowners of

valuable property in th"ése places.' Re is also JaIrgely interested in
saw mills and timber limits Mi the district of New Westminster ând.
in mines in Illecillewaet and -othér âÏstricts is a larg'eshareholder in 21*1_

Ilthe New iWestmiûst.er.Street Railway, the Vancouver Electrie Rail-
way and, tiizht*, Com any and theNew. -Westminster and Vancouver -

Street Railway, . As. a philant.bropist. he stands to the front,
giving libeially in aid of aùy. 'haritable'projee't. ne city * of Van-

couver owés to ý-him the -site fdjr their Mount-,'Pleasant publie school
and'the Episcopal ch > h the sites of tlie Mount, Pleasant church

andl'parsouàge. In New Wèstmi-ùster. ha ako presented the site forth-ei Sàpperton publie school and to hi* theis eforts ancl subscriptioins
Episcopàl Diolcese of -New Westminster Lq aiso largely indebted as,
has been repeatedly.-acknowled(yed- in'the Cliurch an8'oazet

November, 1867, Mr. Edmondý.married'Jàné,Fort1iné Kem eldestpy
dàuchter of the' 1 âte, Thomàs - P. Kemp, of Co'rk, Ireland. #and- g'rand-'

.4aughter of James* Cas of Blbsslbm jCeyi county Cork.« and has
issue three sons and'two daug4ters.

Elfor John Pitcairn.%
(Victoria) was born in the ci of

Adelaïde New South Wàles, on' arch l0thý 1,851. His fa er
Robert Elford, a. native of Plymouth, Eng., came to. British Col.,um-
bia-in. 1859, and settléd in Victoria.. '.Mr.' Elford- received, his

.erluca"ti6n at'San Francisco 'and Victoria, and learned-the trad à'1W6arpë:ýter in the'former city. -He wor-ed at his 'trade about six
e.. in Sa:àý ncisco,,and fjýom 1872 to, 1'875 in Victoria, when.

he engaged in the ci on racting, business. In 1886 lie. took intý
partnership Mr. W. J. Smith, and -in the same year flie -firm. opened.

Quee ' -City- Brïéký'a;iid- Tilë'-.Wotkàý-' e . since ïhat idate
they have greatly incrieasedand, extendéd, and fitted up with theý
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latest and most improved m'achinery. Mr. Elford has constructed

some of the finest buildinggs in the Province, aMongst which may b&

-inentioned the Jubilee Hospital. He is a -member of the -Odd-fellows- -

nd Misons Ordérs, and hais.been twice married,-in-1875 to Rettie,
eldest daughter of Capt. John Robertson, of Cleveland, Ohio, who-

died in 1877,'and in 1889 to'Agnes Francis, second daùght of H,

A- -Lilh Esq., of Maple. Bay', British Columbia". Mr. Elford is.
%È; one of the most sue.cessiul contrâctors, in the Province, and a' first-

classlusiness man.

EMsom4 Price (Vernon), was born in'the town of Dunham,

Cheshire, England,',in 1853' Ris failier Mr.. James* Ellison,

married Ellen, ybunggest daughter of Mr. Fearnaught, a well-known-

citizen, of the* town, of Lýme, in theï, sanie county. Mr. Ellison

Teceived his education at St. "rzespar'ochial--..§,ehoo4 Manchester,

andafterhaving finished his studies.commenced business in .-the.

blacksmith. and h ' rd * re line. Mr -Elliso' ried in British

Columbiain, 1876'aiid settled at Vernon -the followin, year., NotII ". 1, %w 9
j8ý iiieetihg.with successÂt them'ines, Mr. Ellison resùmed his busi-

nes% as a blacksmith, whiçh, liowever,, lie ý.disçQzdiiiued,.entirely

about three years ago, since which -time he - has àtvoted hîs 'è'ntim-

attention to stèck-raising and general rming. Ever sin e
bas given t e.

arrival in British Columbia, Ellisôn h present
government- his héýrty support. c

He lias served as a s'hool trustee-

since the opeùin,,m of a school 'in the district. He married Sop hie

Christine, third daughter of -John Johnson, Esq.,, of Peoria,'Ill.

He is a member of the,*Ancie't Order of, Foresters, and an adherent,

of thé Church of Englanâ Mr. Elliso' tarted the first blacksm'ith's

shop south of Kamloops,ýand was th -fLrst to grow wheat in, the

bush land in the interior', without Ïîaaation,-ý-his venture proving

wonderfùl success. At the pres t time.Mr., Ellison' holds a tour-

year contract,- withthe Dominion Covernment, to 'onvey -the Mails.
Vernon and Oka n*agan

from.S,ýcaipous. to Mission, a -distance -of

ninetymi-les.

iý Î EngIrsh., Marsha11 Marde (New Westminster), was born at.-

Charlestown,. Jefferson county, Virginia, ted States, on the .8th

Of April, 1840,' his. parents be g, John Marshall .Edglish and Ann

M.àïfih---ýEn-glish. was educated in the Virginia publie
'Zî
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schools, and. after completing his studies; followed farmin , milling-

and mininir pursuits. In April, 1877,. he came to British Columbia

and settled at New Westminster. Sînce . .ýhi s arrival in the Prov-

ince, Mr. English ha's followed the occupatioùýf salmo'n'-cannl'iig, in

which he has been very* successful. He, has net in any way
mingled in Provincial politics, and has never held a publie' office of

any kiirid, but is connected with s leveral workingmen-s societies. He

was married in 1868 and has.sevéral children.' Inreligion,.LýIr. Eng-

lish -is -au Episeôpalian. has.travelled a good deal, but his life has

ibeen uninarked b'yany remarkable'Jadventures or accidents. .He" is

ýa very highly esteemed and valuable citizen of New Westminster,
and is reckoned -one of Westminster's most pr'os*.perou s and s:uccessful

business men.'

Erb, Louis E.9 (Victoria); was born- in Fulda, Prussia, in Janu-
y- 1830, a'nd'li'ed there tilI -he was sixt ôld when he-

ar een yearâ.
went- to Bavaria. Munich he studied the théory of brew-.

ing at Lie*bicr's College, , and afterwards obtained a practical

knowledge of the business in breweries, in Ba.yaria, Austria and

Hungary. He then went-t . Warsaw, where -he had- charge of..a

large'brewing establishmee for se.véral, years.-' Froin Warsaw he.

went to. Constantinople to tâe charge of a business thereï, and- fýo m'

Constantinople he removed to. Bucharestý Roumania' where 'he

conducted' a brewing eÙablishment for' two years. In' .18 6 3 he

came to Ameiîca, and for a had one, of itbe largest
Y ork. He - then came west to, San

brewe'les in 'New ra.nciscoý

wh re àfter a few year's residence, he.* removed to Brit;ish'Columbia.

Re as in Lillooet * when the Big Bend excitemenk-broke ý out, - and
he ry in Seymour City, at the head of S uswap lake.

Àarted a' brewe'

Wheù'the Big' Ben'd exéitement failed,. Mr. Erb went to Cariboo

where he toçk charge -of the , principal - br'eW'eÊy.' in Barkerville,
where he rémained 'till the Mosquito -creek excitem'eût broke. -out.

when he started a brewery there and conducted it till the mines

were worked out. In the spring of. 187-01 he went to ý Victoria and.
urchased an intérest in the Victoria 'Brewing Co., w'hich he.p 1 1

worked up -to what it now 'isl the largest brewing. business. in-

Biitish Columbia.
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Evan!g4 Thom&% (Donald), was born. at. Birkenhead, Cheshire,
Eneland,' on November 29th, 1840. His father, - John - Evans, Esq.,
.of Liverpool, married Miss Sarah. Shepherd, of Sanghall, Cheshifre.
Mr.* Evans was educated at Hawarden Grammàýr School, -,and aftei
!cOmpleti' bis studies, passed several years . as a teachèr,. ùntil he

was appointed cleýk to, the Chester. corporation. Before his'arrival
in British Columbia, Mr. Evans was connected with the Il Chester

Cl&ronicle,," and was afterwards appointed piiblisher of - the Liv * er-

_pool Daily Post and Journal." . On quittin jou ' ism, Mr. Evans
acied I... as chie£ accountant -'to Dodd, -Ont.1 Co.y of Liverpool, of

which firm. he became afterwardi .-manager. During bis residence
in England, Mr. Evanswas aprominent member ôf many muelcal

,societie*, amongst.others "The Live»rpool Musical Society" and.
-the Chester Choral - Society,". of whieh . latter he was* secrétary.
He was also secretary'. to the. s'anitary' committee of Chester city.

Mr. E-ýans came to Canada in 1880,,.and-. in the winter of> 1882)
settled in the North. West Térritories.' In 1883 he had the',- mis- .

fortune to, lose-. everything he ha'd, by lire, when at - Qu'Appelle,
including a very- valuable musicàl library. Shortly afýorwards he

took up hià residence in Broadview, and was appointed . à Justice of

,.the Péac'. 1885 he-was solicited tu coûtest Broadvièw ele.etoral
,.district, as of the North West Cou'ncil, * but declined.

While in Broadview he acted-as secretary of'the local Liber . al-

-Conservative 'Association. Barly -in 1887,'. Mr. Evans came . to

British'Coluinbia and settled at Donald, where he- was employ . d in

the Canadian Paci.ûcRailw'ay offices. On the. rernéval of the bead

-office of* the store department ýf the Pacifie Division f rom .. Dona:ld,
to Vancouver> lie was àppointed assistant storek eper of 'the Pacifie

division, with charge of the Donald office' of the , departinent.

Shortly after bis arrival in Donald,'he was appointed Iust,ïce - o f ý the.
Peace. He is ah adhe'ent -of the Church* of England,. and takes

great inteires't- in chu'rch, and schoo"l matters. He* is. séc.-treas., of
-théDonald School Trustees -and chairman of the Library Committee.

He is a member of the -Ord'er' of * Free* Masons, and marr'é
-iedý Je*à1e7ý

.second daughter'of--,T. A. Baker, ýEsq., of Chester, England.

Eweii4 Al.exanderi, (New Westmin'ter),'eldest. son 'of the lâte
GéOrge-Ewen' and Elizabeth Shep Ewein was born on'the 22nd

-of November, l83_9ý, in Aberdeenshire, Scotland., where bis -father
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largely interes ted in tlie extensive -fishin-ci -industr'y carried on'
ÎF-on the coast of that shire. He attended- school in- 'old, Aberdeen

till he had reaclied the age.of. twelve. - ye'ars, when he took to his

father's occupation. From that time till he left the old country he -
was engaged in the salmon f1shing on the ea't coast -of Scotland. and

.Eiàýr1and. He went through and leàrned thorou depart-

.ment of the business, and at an early agie was.placed in the position'

of foreman of the .- fishing stations, and later 1 had the direction. of
îf

affairs of thé statiolis. In 1863,- a Mr.'!Annandale,- - who had been

niiiiing in British Columbia, and had become, acquainted with the

Fra'er's vast weàlth in 4ish, 'thought to ppt. his kno-wledge to.
account,'âild advertised in the Scotch pepers; for practical. men to

take charge of the fishino, statio.n,'whieh he. had deèided tÔ erect'on

,that river. Eweta lna1deý enquiries a was induced -by Mr'., Anri-
î

andale's representations to come-to British Columbia., He landed àt

Victor'la, in January, 1864, having come by ý,ýa y. of. Panama. Mr.

Aiina'ndà,le insîsted, again'st'Mr. Ewens -'advice,* in em;Dlovin" the

system of trap nets, -and as this was not adapted. to fishing

ýon the rivers in this cou 'try, the enterprise -fell through. M

Ewen tlien beçran- business hünself sà1tin fish for the Australian

and Sandwich Island markets. The trade 'ith AuÊtri àlia becâme
large and reinunerativè, 4s the export lu'nber. business increàsed. -

.31 r.' Ewèn continued at this business with iiieýreasln£rý'suece'ss, tili
-1870ý,wheiiinconju'ction with Messrs. Logrie Wise, he - estab-'

li'shed a cannerv, where the British Columbia canneýy now is. The
title of the firua-.-,vas- Alexander Logie Co".' The firm continued to'

d'o business for soine. years, but eventùalfý'_'_,Ylr. Ewen purchased.- his.
partners interest and é4onducted the establishmein hiniself. In

Ir. 'E%Ven buillt the 'pre'ent cannery he possesses.-oi Lion
Island, which. is the largrest and most'fully equipped establishment,
ont lie Fraser "river, and has a - capacity of two-thousand case's-per

dav. He Jsý also interested -in a number other cannerles, in the
Provïnce, a fish freez*i-nfr establishment. 'He waÉ the, first

'adè a practical the saimon
man who fisýhincr on. the
Fraser, « and of salting, and. dry ir fish for, the éxport tradë. Mr.
ENven's interests are not confined to- the' fishing indust lie is'ry
ollé of., the largest'làùd- -owners on -the 'river Yràser, s

__hundred---and-___ýorty- _aoice acrrieultural property in the -
neicohborhood. hiof is..cannery*- and it- is with a view' t6, âssist in
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developiner the.farmiri(y industry of the Provinée' that he acquired
t!iis land. He is also a stoick holder in' the New Westminster

Soù'thern- Rai1way Comparýy, and is one 'of the pto-vis'onàl directors.ý
He lias stock in the. Gas Company, and in a num'ber of 'Other- enter-

prises in New Westminster Citý and.District. He lias served the
city in the Municipal Cou'cil for severâl years, à.nd is a' member of'
the Board of Trade, and on thé executive couneil of thatM*'stitution.
]Ele has been a- member of the Oddfellows,' society siice. its Ïnception
in New Westminster and. heu passed thréugh'all the chairs in the
lodgé. In .1876 -lie- -married Miss Rogrrers, dauchter of- James
Rogers, formerly of the.township of Dorchester, 99unty of Middle-
sex, Ontario. 'Mr. Ewen is aù *adherent of the Presbyteriaù,
Church.

Fell, Jamès, (Victoria, born on Oct*ober'13th, 18.21, at. Mun-
caster Head, county of Cumberl,«,tnd' England. Éducatéd under the

Rev., Joseph Taylor,'at Raven Glass, and then apprentiéed for -fi'e,ýocery 
business. 

. In. 1841 went to

vears.to, the London and '*b-'
tained an- appointment through General' Minden brother'ôf the Earl
of Eomornt, in. alarge establishment ih Piccadili Remained. there

twelve monthsand was then sent to Liverpéol 1) importing
firm. to, cond-uct a; branch house. in tha't citv. After. being about one

year at this business' Mr. Fell -%vent into partnership with a -gé e'
man Êamed Géeî and opened a business . at Liverpool, which they
conducted for tNvo years. Mr..Féll then establisbed a'-wholesale tea,
business; which'lié continued to managé till 1858.. Shortly, after
that date.he came to British Columbia and settled in Victoria, .
-where he first opened -iii. partnership -%vith J ëhn'. Finlayson, a spice
ànd coffée business. They ha'd no oppositi -on, and their business was
not'.0111Yremunerative, but increased very rapidly . in size. *In two-

years they were compelléd to lease larger premises, a nid at t1his, time- .
they - branched out into a creneral gr'ocery -tràdé.. After a brief pé rioïd

they had agai ' n te, rëm-*e thé.1r.business, and. the'y then, léased the
site on which Mr..'Fell'sb-usiness is now carried . on. .'The firm. did
business till near*1868, when in consequence of an.,'em'plgye*e whom
they bad entrustedwith the management of 'a branch on the
Skeena river, they became pressed for -- money and a meetiig. of their

creditors was callçd. Had Mr. -Fèll's advice been a.cted UP'On. -the
_business w-ould-have.paicl-far.more- -than -the, -amount-.-,of-indebtedness--.-
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but hasty- measures and careless, management* made this impos-

sible. MY r. Fell, throûch the assistance of hi' friends, was again able

to est«,iblish himself and has 'ince carried on his business with much

success. Ever since his arrival. in the country iNfr.. Fell has taken'a

strong interest in publie matters. Hewasprominent in thebàttle

for responsible government and conféderation with th.è Dominion.,

.. kfr. Fell was not in sympathy with the commercial policy of the
.Do n Governinentý1ei a stronfr and

muuo uncompromising free

trader. In 18ý-2) he-stood "as a candidàte fer the House of Gommons,
but was'defeated. Iù municipal matters '31r. Fèll has, for à great

many years, been very prominent.ý- In. 1886 he ý was -elected chief

magistrate of'the City of Victoria and again ïn 1887, and during là

'his- incumbency of this office he had -a nambe'r of questions of * im-

portance. to deal with, which. hedisposed - of to the . satisfaction of
In the followino, yea attempt was ag,

the citizens. r an irain made to.-
brinom him -out for the Mayoralty, -but he refused to stand. He has

s ational matter-ç ». and was
always taken a str«on« intere* t. in educ'

fourteenyears a member of the Sçhool- Board. He was ôn'e of the

or,o-aniýers of the first Mechanies' Institute in' Victoria and a trus-'

tee of the Listitute. Mr. Fell is a trustee- of. th le Jubilee Hospital,

a member of the- Pioneer society and of St. - Georcre-5 socieýy *.and

President of the.British, Columbia Benevoïent society, of which he

w" one -of 'the founders.

Fùdayson, Rodéric- '(Victoria), was born: in the parish of

Iâochash, Rossshlre,- Scotland, in the. yea- 1815. Ris father was ail

,extensive sheep fariner, and gave his son such adeantages in thé'way

of education' as théparochial school afforded. W- ben Mr. Finlayson

left schéol'he ý for -some time assisted hîý father in the m;ýnagement

of his farm, and a:t the age of é1gâteen years he left home for the

plirpPse ý of seeking his. -fortune in the new world. He took -passage

e -n ernigrant ship f 'r New York, which, he teached -in the sp.ng

of 18370 --An uncle who resided here secured hïm. a position in the

.][Iudson!s -B Company's -service 7as an.. apprenticed- clerk and heay
was sent to th6'headquarter,-;* at Montreal, where he was employed

-for some months in the -office. 1 à the* autumu of the sanie, year he

was transferred to Byto-WE4 a. post. on the Otta,*a. River, of -which, -

affer a short residence, he was placed- ' iri charge. Inthe.f.aU-of--1839-,

-hié was the Aô - éky Mo*untains-to Fort Vancouver, where

ks
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he passed the W'Inter. In*.this.,ye.«tr, *1-839, the Hudsons Bay Com-

pany took a lease of Russia'n térritôry lying a1iýng * thé coast

bet*een Cape Spencer and parallel 54", 40', for a period 'of 'ten yea'rs.,,

and Mr.. Finlaýs*on was Sent to Fort Taco as assistant at that post.

Here he remained- for eig4tee..months, at'the expiration oikehich,

time he was transferred toFort Stickeen, h' ommàand,

and where he remained *for, six mé nths. Re was then sent - të'Fort

SiiÉpson as trader. It was while he was ïk charge of Fort - Simjýon
was assassinated atJoh * MeLoughlin 

Fort Stickeen, ' d as

-- that n an éon

as. the iqews was* brought -to Fort Simpson Mr. Tinlayso' proceeded

to tl;ýI-9éeÈe of the murder. Ile found on arriving -t at Governor
j. -man in harge.so eforý-,him, and had placedSimp n had bee'n there b a c

Mr, Finlayson accordingly returned to, Fort-Simpson where'he re-
q _Uei

Mainèd .'tiLlI the' spring of 1843, when, he was trànsferred to,
- - lie Victoria, whièh post had ust been' erected, as second in command.

Duriig the. next spring ihe officer in chargedied and Mr. Fin.ayýon-

was appointed to his ppsition. Duringthe early period of'the posts

existence he hâd a gýeat deal 'of, difficulty in keeping the Indians in
ler, It was under'.

rc and one attempt to, seize the fùrt he defeated.

his supervision that the first land about the fort was cléared of the'

for-est, and he has ever since, during nearly half a century, watched
îP ri- frôm' a' trading post to

with interest Victo 'a's crrowth a populous
Ë*5

and splendid 'ity.-,, In 1845 th, Companys ships* from. Englànd be-

gan to, call at Victoria with supplies for the northern and interior

posts, and the plà'cè', was recoernised. à t wes the

mountainÈ. U' the ye.-ar 1846* INÉ. -F,-inlaysou,..ln his capacity as

commander of. the fort,-waý calleduÉon to, entertain a number àf

the officers, of Her Maj esty's nayyý who - had been sent to»Sritish

Columbia to, ascertain and report to the Home Government on the

value of the country *as an Imperial. possession. He èontinued in
when Sir ýJames Dougl

qhar'e. of'Fort VaÈc'ouver till. 1848 as,' îhe,

chief faètor, removed- the héadquarters pf the Company, frok Tort.
]LM -inlayson

Vanéouver to thisý place'' and settied here hi self. Mr. F

then occupied the position'of accountant. - In '1850 GQvernor
of taking cha of

Blanchard came to Victoria with the intention rge

-the Colony of Vancouver Island, bu't after a year and'a half's res**-

denéE! ggavé up the attempt to, govern a wilderness full of barbarians

anc. -- handful, of whites- and 'r'éturned to, Engla4d.... Mr.'Do*uglas

then-.--made-. goý_ernor._. .,---W--hen--Mr. -Blanchard-
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-he appoi-nted a provisional- council of thrée, persons,. viz.: Jameg'

Douglaýs, 'James , Cooper -and John. Tod. The follo." ,,..year

Mr. Co éper retired and Mr. Finlayson took his place nt - theSbard.

'From this time until 1859 Mr.'Fiùlaysop continued to aét as', (;hief

accouneýût at Victoria. Sir James Douglas severed -his connection.

with the. compa'ny in 1859, and Mr. Finlayson .was made chief
factor., - During the een

g the àreater 
portion 

of t4is time 
colony 

had

struggling forward, but not makinig much heàdwàY in- the direction

ëf settlement. In 1857 gold was discovered bý'the ag nts ôf the

company,,on- the Thompson River and the following, y-ear, news of

this gettin g abroad the great rush took place from California and
the east. Th:ùoucrh à1l th e- exciteMent Mr. Finlayson continued. t6
act for his eompany, and by'judicious management of its affiairs. put

considerable -money in the pockets"--of the s>tockholders.' He',con-
4

tinued* to act on the executive council appoiidted by the-Goveùnôr
until the'. n of -that body.> In 1872,' when' the organization of

he ludson mpany w son -retired
t -I s Bay Co as éhanged, »Mr. Finlay
from, the service'. During tbat ye*àr he paid a visit to the old- coun-
try and the resided

sce nies of his yoùfh. Since that time he bas

Victoria,. of which place he bas occupied the- position of mayor.

ZÎ
Fisher., Isaaie Birebq* (1ýew Westminster)' third Éon of W m.-;

Fisher, Esq.,' J.P,. of Esquimalt, was born ia Liverpool,. England,
Decem'ber 28,.1847. He was,éducated atthé Liverpool Collegé and

accompanied his'parents, to.British, Columbia'in May, 1863.- He
entered, the. service- of the Baùk'ôf British Columbia twoý monthý>.

after' his âirival -in - the colonr . and bas therefère beë . n nearly 27
years in ih" employ.

eir ]Fle occupie&the position of manager of the'".'
Banks Branch -in the gold -fielde. of Carilko, from, 1872' to 18ï 6

__!!!y djy _Zh
(during the pal a s of jii tning- Creéký -fox-the-last-elemen-.

Years,has-kad chargeof the.New Westminâter branéh.
kl

Fisher.) WiMa' m. - (EsquUna1tý, cla'ms descént frôm. a brother
of 'John, -BI'hop' pf Rochester, who suffered' in. the' reign* of Henry.

VHI. 111-e is the eldest son of the seventh WiHiam Fi >li>,F,. of
Winscals -Dovenby and Workiùoton,. in the' county -of -O'mberlaùd,

En-gland, whose father married' Jane Youn',c,husba"nd, of Mealing

Abbey Holm Cuitrum, by Mârgaret, only daughter of Isaac Simon,
-Yoeman,-. výhq- married Mur«aretï daug4ter-of John -Fearon----'-f ý7Dëan

È_
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by Sarah Fletcher, of Pardshaw, all in-the said county of Cu'mber-

Borii 18tli'o'f March, 1811. Educated-at the Workington
4

Academy, and.at the boardinfr ' h of Rev. J. C., Price, Liverpool,
where he servéd an apprenficeshipof seven years'to Alderman J.

N. Woode and acquirèd the freedoni ,of that borough of Bristol

Waterford and Wexford, iri 1832. He married, 1 î th February,
1844 Harriet Alice, second daià«Iitèr of- John Dircli, Esq., . ''of Tees

Hall, Werneth, and >Ianoýr Uouse Ardwich, Manchester, cotton

spinner. He busu»ý'es«s ùi 183.*4,"as junior partner,. in the,f
firm of'William Fisher Soin, m'erchants.in- the.Africaii trade, and

ship-ow'ners in the East and West Indies, Brazil, Iliver Plate aiid,

China tradés: and owner of the Quebec and Montreal'line of ra

whieh was supersédE d by the Allan line of steamers. Elected a

member of the. Liverpool Town Council, .1848; and a membér of the

..-dock committeé(now the Mersey, Harbor-- Board),'l 848. Howasan

overseer.of the poor for Toxteth Parks, and a .. Pôor Law Guardian

for the - West Derby Un.lon a, director, of the Lifele
Assurance Co.; and of the firstLiverpool Marine Assurahce Co. a

Commissioner of Pilots,, a member of Lloyds' "Classification Com-_N 11*_ý
mittee of Britiàh* and F reign:. Shippinci a mêmber of ý.the Shi'p,

'Building Committee a member of the conimittee of the Ship-

owners' Association;. and' of the committee -of the Constitutional
vice-p thie Society; and of

Association resideht of the, Philoma

the association for the protection British industry -and capital a
_î ihember of the tomrn impro*eînent committee' a trusteè'of the'

Royal Infirmary; 'and of the Northern Hos âtàl; and treasurer of

the Soùthern Toxteth Hospital; life member of the Quee.n's Coll'ýe91e=4-itute a member of the Royal Mérsey
land Mechaiiies'. .1 and

'3, -ýnd was a
-Yacht Club.'- First came to British Columbia in 18601.

delegate to England in 186 l' toobtam, Imperial aid,, and a ýmai1

subsidy for -11-uproved. postal communication. jReturned to British

Columbia, .1863, and settled in Fisqpimalt. Was a miember of t4o
committee by Gove 'or'Kenried ) for explûring Vancouver

Island; a road commissioner, chairman of education

of Esquimàllt and CraigfloWbr.' He, was an -unsuccessful candidate-
general.-electi«on In 1 6'7h e* wla's elected in' depen-

at the of 1871.

dent member. fdr F_.,ýquima1t district. He* ià a Justice of -thé Peace

for--,,the -Pr6vinS;'
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Fortune, Alexander Leslie-9 was ýorn in

(Spallùmcheen),

1830 at Gûdmançhe!gter,ý P. Q., his father, Dr. Fortuiie, beibg one,

-of the leading practitioners of the same place. Xn. Fortune arrived

in British Columbia in 1862 ànd at4irst made -his. home in Victoria.

ýrom 18 62 * to 1864 lie tried hi.s: luck at the Cariboo imin * es, and

sinée the latter date lias been èn9aged in farming and stock raising

in Spàllumcheen, he, now possesses. one of the best cultivated

faÉms in the Province., and as a rancher is noted for -the superiority

of, his. stoék. He is a: Presbyterian, and lùarried Mis; B. -M.,Rossp'

eldest dau&liter of \1urdock P%, oss, Esq.-,..of Laica'ster, Ont. Mr.

Fortune w's the first. settier, 'in. Spallunicheea, and has an intimate

k-nowlëdgeofthe district. While freighting goodsforthepioneeýr

settlers in th-eý-Okanacran côuntry, in the fall of -1870, hé conveyed

the first keg of intoxicating* liquô rêver -brought- into that valley., and -
strange to relate whenthe co«nsicynee Of the liquor was entertaining

his friends theréwith- in the roo'm of one of the early settlers a

ful and appalling noise was heard, as if large herds of cattle were.

Nyildly r'ûsliing, lover a. hard..p>,vement.. - 'Immediately aîtérwards the.
'floor of t'Lie house rose and fell, the lam,'p was violently sw*ung to and,.
-fro, anci a violent trembling of the earth too- place. The terrified

pioneers all rushed w'ildly té the dwr and saw* ône of the. grandest,

-and ý most awful spec üacl eïs, lever witnessed by huîman eyes.. The im-

merise mountain literally shook, the valley trembled a4d. the huge
trees sw' ed up a n*d down, whilst a terrible and wierdl' mysterious

rumb ling, and crumblincr - of rocks and'eàrth continued to, s6und in

their ears. Tliis. is the - first and only earthqùake known to have'

taken place inthat regrion, and if seemed. to those early settlers -as, a

mes'sa 1 ýoce £rom Heaven, Nvarniîi,,( gy them'against the* introductign of the*

curse'of stron(y drink.*

-Fraser,, Aùgus. Carmickaet (Vancouver),, son. of AUen

Fraser,*, Esq.i -of C row I:Iarbori.. Nova,, Scotia,ý w..ý born on Sth

Maly,1848. Mr. Fraser was educated - lm Eàcuminac, P. and

béfère c 'ihg-to, British -Columbia ý was engaged in-farming. In

1868 lie grýived in.Victoria, and Elince that date has been -eniagèd

in the'lumber tmdé, and is Ahé. most extensive lumber man. m,

British CoIùm bia.,. He Éas 'a - moist intim.até knowledgè of theforest

weàl4%,-h of. the Provi-e,,and. is of thý op'ün*on that« more ýlumber is

i -th Win ànyau --à -icýthçr'Province of

J

ýk

;J

4
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the Dominion, and -has scaled, as high as 350,000. feét per acre. In

.1875 lie came to Bu'rrard Inlet, and during the same year.cut-*ôut
of English Bay 9,470,000 feet of lumber from ei hty acres* Of land -ý9
nearly all of which *as. Èhipped to Australian ports. From 18.ell to
1874, he logged for the Washington Mill Co. and from 18Ï 5 'to.
1886 for the Hastings Saw Mill Co., Vancouver. From 1886 until
thle present timç, Mr. Fraser has been Jogging for' the Royal- Cit y
Saw Mill Co. and the G hem'ainus, Saw Mill Co.----ýhaving each year.

held contracts. to .deliver -several -million feet of. lumber to those
Milis. At -the présent time Mr; Fraser has cohtracted to deliver

6 000 000 féet of lumber for the Cowichan Millifig Co. In 1883 lie
delivered to the Hastings Saw Mill àlog.28 inches x 28,,i'n'ches and
112 feet ln*length,.clear of knots, which was sent to China. - in

1882 lie delivered to -the -Hastings Saw Mill Co., R64,000 -worth
of lumber. Mr.. Fraser se'ved in .1882, as' Couneillor. for Sea
Island in the Ri ILS ber of the Masonic, .

chmond Council. Re. a mem.
Order, of the, Qrder Of .Un ited' Wo men and. the Cal Klo'

r SSiety.. On :Séptember 2ndý 1879,. lie married Anabella, third.

daughterof Malcolm Smith, -Esq., of Wallace,'Nova Scotia. He is.

an adherent of the Presbýterian Church..

Fryq Henry, m..-Po Poq (Cowiéhan), was..born at B-arnstaple,
ZA Devonshire, Fýncrland on-January.,.-"ý9th, 18296. His father was a

mérebant at Barnstaple. Mr. Fry was educàtéd at his nàtive plaée

with a view of fitting him for a. mercantile life.' After cômpleting
Q.. his'studies lie éntered, his fàthers abusiness,,, where lie obtained-

âl. practical acquaintance with commercial pursuits, and subseqile'n' ly

was enaaaeed in businé ss in. other pa of E neland. In 1-85.5p lie

came to Americ' and settled in Hamilton, Ontario, where - lie went

into business. In. 1860 lie disposed of his intere'sts in ntario and

returned to England, where'he remained till 1862, in whichyear lie

cam '*tishColumbia. After a few weeks in Victoria -lie went

to, Çaribô4-where lie-minéd during that and the following 'season.

In 1864 lie returùed tQ. Victoria d went into business, at which he

contintieci until 1869, when lie purchased the farm in Cowichan on

whieh lie now r'esid.es and on whiçk lie then' settled. - In 188 Î' he

was elected for Cowichan District to fill the vacancy occasioned by

the death of thelate Premier, Hon. Wm. « Smythe. Mr.* Fry _a.

member. of the Episcopaj- Church.

.4
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Rev. John Booth, (Nânaimo), - rector of - St Paul's

church, was b-ftuM-W-mw--by Licolnshire England. Educated at

Iýnco1n College and then at St. Augustine Co êgè---CàûtîrbmT

which latter ins ' titution he-.distinguished himself by taking first,

class in - medicine, mathemàties, sbience and theoloay. . After three

years attendance at this college he was accepted by the examiners of

the Society for the'Fropagatiýn ,'of the Gospel, and went to, Nova,

Seota' -under orders'to, côme to, * British Columbia' when rýqùired.

He'spent three Nova Scotia, where' he was ordained by

Bishô p Burney. After spending some months »in .Fncrland where he

married Mm Watson",', 'of Fieldhouse, Lincolnshire, hé came to, Brit--

ish Columýia, reaching Victoria in 186 1. - For five years he resided

at Victoria; working 1 among the natives with'great* success. He.

then removectto Comox, whére he. erected a mission church and'

parÉonage. ' While liere* and subsequently throughout bis career his.

knovledge of medicine stood him. in good. stead. - From'.. Comox he

went to.,Yàle and from Yale to Lytton.. -Ris nýission field was now
a most extensive one, and, he had the care of about -8,000 I*dians,'

distribu.ted in- 7*-*, villages.. Mr. Good in ministering to, this éhamge

ha&to cover a . very large extent'of. territory,,. but nétwithstandingp.

this fact and innumerable difficulties which hampered him, he per-

formed* bis labor so sucéessfu that this, mission bas gone on : éver.
14

since ring on the foundation he built. He not, only-. inter-

ested himself in* the i piritual ý but aiso in: the material - p iosperity Of
the 'natives and w*as'instrumentàl in settling many on farms- which.,
they have sincé continued to cultivatý-. In 11874 Mr.* Good-obtained

leave-of absence for'a year, and this time he*.employed in lectu'rincr

and *reaching in Eastern America an' d Great Britain and in, raising

money -for mission work. Shortly after h é returned from Eng14ý
the dioees e of New Westmiriste î . was formed, and for' fouÉ years. Mr. -

Goodlaboted under Bishop Sillitoe.. Iii 1882 he sent- in* bis resigna-

tion to the society, and on going to Victoria was a' ointed. - to. * the'

rectorship of St.- Paùl's- -church, Nanaimo, where he * bas since resid-

ed. : Mr. .Good is perbaps better verse dthan ai ny person in the Pro-*

vince, on the native languages of the Pa cific coast. He bas ac* uir'ed

perféàly àll the languages (about' Lý). spôke ù f'rom the sea 'to » the

eockymôuntain'sand'has written- treatise's* regarding:.them and'

translated th-élitany, prayers and hymus of the English:chureh into
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Goodacre, Lawrenceg-(Victoria), -was 'born in -Nottingham%
Eilgiand, in October, 1-848. His father, Samuel Goodacre,'was a*

K corn factor and millerof-that place.. When heleft schoùl *at the*1m
age of sixteen. years Mr. Goodacre- was a*pp'ren'ticed to - a' buUher m

Nottingham to learn. the business. 'In' 1870 lie -came to British

Columbia, and settled'in Victoria, where he wàrked Éix years as a

journeyman and then went into business in partnership with John
Goodacre. The open up

Staýfford, under the firin title Stafford y ed

their,'bysiness ou the site-. which lUr. Gooclacre now occupïès,. and

continued it together till Mr. Stafford's death in 1882. Mr. 0ý,ood-

acre then fôWied a partnership with John Dooley, which, coâtinued,

for six years, when -Mr. Gýoodacre purchaséd Mr. Do'olley's interest.

à * a d has since .'continued to - condact the business himself. Mr.
-nýýet- wa

Goo eh rd in thé City Çouncil, hav

i ngr on every occasion on which he'stood for the- position. been.

elected by very large majirities. . He is a iùember of the Oddfelgel
s oci -0ciety, and in religion' is an

low 's ' éty and St. George s 'à adhérent.

of the -Methodist Church.
1 ï1ï,

Gordoii4,David WilHa'm. MOP..) (-Nanaimo*),. was born at Cam-

den, in -the é6unty of Kent, Ont., on February 27th,1832. He is

of .United Empire Loyalist stock. Ris ,,grandfather, John' Cor-

don, who. was à- -citizen of ý Coventry> En left home'at'an early, agge
and tra'v*elled to India, Ame col-.

and afterwards settïed'in the. ricân.

omes. At the close of the revolutionary war he removed to. Canada

with the. Loyalists and Diade his home in'Ontàrio. His father, Mt.

Michael Gordon, ' married. Miss Judith Marsh; of Ridgetýown,' Ont.
'ýàndfàther -Mr. Alexand' Montgomery removed.

His maternal g er

from* Con.necticut aftèr the revolution to Gagetown, N. B.' and Later

oniii 1798 to Little Yôrk,« (now Toronto), where one member of the

family became conspicuous during the rebellion of 183'. Mr. Gor-

don 'as educated in the. publie schools iý- the 'county.ci, Kent, àiid

IÎ: aîter co'ml)letinL hisstudies served an a'pprenticeship,.with. the firm,e %JI: .
of 'Fisher - and Smith coàtractors, Wallaèebýýrg, at the completion,.

of which -lie followed the tradé'of a buildér and joiner. Mr. Gordon

left Ontario early in 1858 and arrived at'Victo*ria in June. 'R e

he, at first a short-tl'Lmé,..9014,, to California In. 1859

wheré he remained four -years and passed through ]4ý&Y M 1 n g. aiiLd

---On-- Iiis-retium- 1 1 ï». - C 6 lu ûb ï 'a- ïé s ë t fl -e,-d -, -à t
.4il
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Nanaimo, whete hé engacred.successfully in business as a côntractor

and builder. - .'.in 'l 8 î 6 'ho was an unsuccessful candidate -fer the re-
ý,prPsentàtion of Nanaimo in the British Columbia L slaýure, .4ùtegi

in 1977-' hie wasi returned àt the' head of the'-poll, and represented

that city, during-two sessions. , Ile w1as again defeated at the gen-

eral élection of 1878. While m*ember for -Nanaimo Mr. -Gordon wàs
one.of the committee w-ho arranoed the oÉder. of proc bi

edure of usi-,
néss. which terininated. the deàdloek in the Provincial- Parliament'

and ho was chie mental in forcing the Elliotï Governm'ent
to, carry. throucrh the Assembly thé bill known as the 1«Coal Mines

Régulations Act,,18'17." ' At the general élection of 18 78 Mr. Gor-
don contested the seat hé now holds in the Commons, 'but, list. the

.. eleètion'bein(y first returned to Ottawa on August 4th, 1882Y which
seat ho rétained at the last -general election4 In politics Mr. Gor-

don is.a. Liberal Conservative. He is a prominent méniber of the
Free* Masonsand Oddfellows'Societies. He has-been twice'married,
first to Emma Elizabeth, daug4ter of Ja*mes.Robb, Esq., of.

ZVComox, wh died Fébrua'y. 1:55th, and afrain'on- Juné 5th,,
tty, youn, R là ý..1886, to, Statira Ki ;4*st flaughter of Joseph, Shepard, Eýsq..,

of Lansing,.Ont.. Ile is an'adhererit ofthe Church of England..- eht

Gordon, Marskall PollocI4 (Kaiýýjoops), son of.Daniel and

Eliza Gordon'of Goderîch Ontario, was born in that'city on June

22nd, 1862. Mr. Gordon received a goôd - co 'i mercial eluca'tion - in -
the High School at'Goderich, and previious to, his arri-výa1 in British

Jimbia, on the 17th 31arch,- 1883, Was engagéd in the f rniture'

busi' ess On - his arrival'in Victoria, ho 'worked- one year in the
and on leaving-thât city

furniturefactoi-yof J. S'ehl, settled in

amloýp',..where, in partnership.w.itli..his- brother, Mr. James
is pres t sihess.

Gordon, he started'hi en bu - InTebruary, 1889, Mr.

Gordon bought.his; brothe'r's. int.erest in the business7--$hd 'at' the

piesent' tinie -is car ing. on -a large and. remunerative furnituré

ýrade in the interior ôf the Province. Mr. Gordon is a Metho'dist 'I'ffl
and a member'of the Oddfollo'e Ordeý.

Grant, John, Me P., P41, (Victoria),ý_ son of John Grant, of

Toclibeýs>- ý Moreyshire, Scotland; and, Maýgaret Buie' only daughter

of John Buie,- -,of -Buckie, Scotland, captain. in- the Coast Guards,-.*-
.0 âberd ire,,-'Scotland, on June 1 st. 1841.
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He was edué'ated, at Midmar, under George Mortimer,' M. A. with
.a vîew * to fitting hünself for-. a; commercial career. 'In'1855 he came
to Canada with bis parents, who settled in Elora, Wellington

county, ýOntario, where ý Mr. Grant subsequently engaged. in
lumber -* business. He was attrâcted. by the reported 'riches of

British« Columbia, andin 1862 came'to.the Pacifie coast, landing at
Victoria,, 'n. the - 1 Ith of . March. Durin& 1862 and 1863 he was en-

«-aged'as chief com *Lsmry aùd'pay master on the trujik road from,

Lillooet to Alexandria. In 186-4 he was chièf. commissary and pay-.

master during the building-of the«,wagon road from.,Quesnelle-mouth

-to Cottonwood river. * In 1866 he engaged in mining in Cariboo
continued at this business with' success till 1871. In. that year

lie superintended the- building of the Seymour. portage and: 1wag!)n
road. He subsequently had. coptracts, for building portions 'of the.

wagon road from, New Westminster to Hope, and- also for ý the road,
from. Spencer's bridge *up the Nicola valley. D u ni ng rt. of
1871-2 lie, was engaged, in'freneral merchandise on the- Peace river. -

'1ýincé 1876 Mr. -Grant bas -been engaged. largely in the freighting,
mining and steamboat business andhas rendered.material assistance in

.devélopingthe quartz mines of'the Province' notably in Rock

-creek,- Yale. District, where he applied. the hydraulic * system. Mr.

IGranl was general superintendent during'the building of the wagon
road from, Cache Creek to Savona"sFerry in 1886. In thé greneral
election of 1-882 lie was elected to the legislâtive, AsÉembly of Brit-

ish Columbia as. representative for Cààsair- district, and in* the- elec-

tion of 1886 * was again returned. - At the. la'st. general electi.on in

June, 1890 Mr., Grant stood for -th- city of -Victoria * and w'as* elect-

ed at the head of the POIL From 1885 to 1887 he - wasý _. a mýember
ýof the municipal couneil of the city of Victoria, 'and from .1888 till

,the preseiit time he has1eld the position' of Mayor of îhat city. Mr'.
'Grant bas never failed of election to any public position in the

-of-, the people.- , In Dominion polities'* he is thoroughly independent,«

contending that from.neither ý rty bas this Province received that
consider;ation'to which she . is ustly entitled. In Provincial poli-

tics:he is opposed té the * present goyernmente believing , that , the
course pursued by it is not ini the best interests of the Province.

Mr. Grant - is one of-.the' most enýerprising.,end 's'uccessful'-'me** 'in

British Columbia. He bas bee' in this'country * almost sinée' the.

lkïrr-th'ýôf,-thè -ëô16âýy, ênëaiëd in business in. almost'ý--evgýry
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part of it and kn àws thoroughly its réquui-ements and. resourdes.

PersonalIyý he is greatly esteemed for the generosity. of his dispoe

tion and his willingness to, render assistance wherever 'heeded.. «He

Is a member of the St. Andre*s and Caledonian, society, the Pioneer

sodety, the Oddfellows'Order, the Benevolent society of. Victoria

and the.Masonic- Order. On December .20th, .1878ý. he married

Miss Laura R., only daughter of Joseph Haywoodý'ý]9sq«q of 'Vie-

toria.

Gray, Alexander -Blairg (Victoria), was born mi Edinburghý

on -Nôvember 6th, '1841, and attended schôol that city till he

was fifteen years of age. During the next five years he 'resided- in,

Dublin, Ireland, . wher' he Îerved his apprenticeship to the -dry

goods business in* the la rge , wholesale and retail establishment of

Todd' Burns & Co. In.,.1862 he left the. old, country, for British-lumbia, coming* by iay of Panama. He' arrived in victoria in

June, 'and occupied sèveral positions in 'Victoria and. New - West-7ý
minste r till. 1864, when' hé was seized'.with the gold féver and set'

out from. Newý Westminster, ini th a company of feHow," prospector%
for the Cariboo, mines. They ý covered the distance, five hundred

Miles, èn- foôt.- MÉ. Gray. Èàd an interest in the Johù Bull MMM9
eliaim during the summer, and in the autumn he started back to

the coast lighter in pocketýthan when he reached,,the go.Id fields and
usine the same means of lo'C*O'motioù où his - return journey thât, he
LuI in getting.to that a; rous region., Wheù he got to Victoria

again, lie entered the es ýb;l* hment of John. Wilkie & Co. iand con-
tinued Mi, the employ of this'firm for three years. - He then -crossed,

.N w Westminster,*, where ho Own.
t 0 opeped &,.- business 'of -his

M-lien. the cà pital. was réméved from New Westminster, '31r. * Gr»ýy

re,.Urned to Victo.ria, and bought out the dry goods -firm of ' Wbien

3litchell, on Government street, and. subseqqe4tly put. up -the -large.
buildingg.now know ns the .211bion Ilouse, into which he m oved his

busm*e-%s, wbi.ch seven ye ago he transferred to, the present'
oce.u - -- iif s, Me s*srs. B ww &- -White. He then removed

.pa ro to his..
present pre 1.Ses on Whar.* .;treetl a:nd has, à ince been .'éngagýd.
exclusix-elyin the. wholesale trade. Mr'. Gray took activéïn

_est in Provincial. petics during the Elliott. administration, though

he nev'-er stood ùpr any publie office. . He was'one of the trongest
and* earliest - advocates of conféderation * with the. -Dominion. Of
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late years, howeverý he has eschewed ý politics entirely. Hé is
member of thé- St. Andrew's and Caledonian Society -co' nected

with the -Oddfellowsý -Order, In.religion he is a -Presbyterian, and is

one of -the oldest members Of- St. Andrew's, Church. He is a Justiée

of the Peace for the Province. ýMr. Gray' -is an ardent Impérial

-Peàeratio'nist and considers thàt this scheme which he firn.ily
believes will be acéompl shed-, is sim' y a- step towords a fede

ýf the English speakincr races throughout the Norld.

Gadeho»4 Laurent- (-jadner's Landing), one of the' earliest

French.settlers. of Briiish Columbia,- was born in 1-836at Chambery,
in the province of Savoie, France, where his father M. Jean Guichon,
had an extensive farm. - Mr., Guichon spent his early .life in. $av. oie,

where he received- his éduca tion. In .1857 he' went to- Califôrnia

where he. was engaged- in mining enterprises until 1850, when he

left, th \,-Golden State and carne to British Columbia, making Lýttùn

bis headquarters.. -During nine years Mr. Guichon,* in partn ersbip

with his brother, Mr. Guichon and a. friend,_ Mr. Vincent.
Girod, carried on a very extensive and remun&ative busmess in

mîýnng suppliesand général merceandise from Yale..-to Quesnelle and

Cariboo. 'In 1869 Mr. Charles Quichon- left the fiém. and in, 1873,..
Mr.. Quichon sold -out all his-interests tohis pariner, Mr. Girod,. and

:ý.-,'settled in Nico.la Valley where he'resided ten yearg. In 1883 Mr.

-"'GUI'Chon removed . to, New Westminster where he speculateïd to a-

considérable f;xtent. . In the fal] of the sam.é year he . bought thé

farm he nowý cultivâtes 'at Ladner's Landincr and .n,1886 built a

,store on-hisi préperty, which he afterwards, sold, devoting his whole'

attention to agricultuiral, Pursuits. ' Mr.. Guichon marr . ierl Pero'me,
nînth da;ughter of Antoine' Ràé, a lânded. rietor of Chambéry,

by, whom he has six children.

Rait'Thomas Sylvesterq (New Westminster)ý son 'of

lieùry Hall,, of Toronto,, was born at Toronto.,ý July 'ith," 1860. He

reïceived, . his, primary éducation' àt. the Model School and after hàving

passed through theyarious divisions he matriculatedat Queens

College, Kingston. From, his. earliest years he had an.,-inclinatio'n
.1ôt the study of medicine. and this leaning had been;fostered b .hisy

£àmilý. Twoýofhisuùeleshad-beenprofessors.in'Dr.,Rolfelssclioýi.

Of- Mediciné andMr.-- Hall--.had- -theiýefore--from---his--yqýith-been--sür-ý
rounded médical influnces.' After graduatin« at Queen's. lié,

U.
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returned to Toronto and sttidied. for two yçars ut- Trinity School' of
Mèdicine. Durine the next three-years-*ht- àttended Michigan Col-

lege of Medicine, which is in affiliation with Michigan University. »
He graditiated. here and then werit tÔ -Uzîdén, England,-' wihere he
spent two years.wal]ýng,, the. hospitals and pursuing. his- sltUdie à there

4is, 8egýe ..in London lie - 'ent.#o'Bèrlin, German ypiwlàeýè he -tudii eh' r an es ed emistry ùnde '. -Dr.* Hoffin * ''th
cheniiit.- Re thén returned' to* Canada- and - after - spenidin' a few
monthkin Ontario he decided _to go' to Australia. He m issed the

steamer, however. and ch4iýgp4- his route to. British Columbia. He
began practice in New. Westrainster in 1985 and hasý continùed thére,e ha' taken 'an active interest in politics both

since. H s. Dominion nd
Provincial during the period of his residence in British Columbia.

He, is.a. Liberal Conservative in his principles. ]Fle* is a* n, ardent be-
liever in the greatness of British Columbia and, hae show'«n- , his faith
ma'practie'almannerby'ïnvestin'lat,ý,élý-inprppert inthedistrict.
Re ii a member of the Order of Oddfellows andin the east -fil led the'
kigheýt offices' n the lodgès. In religion Dr. Hah is an adherent of

îîthe Methodîst church,

Hamilto'io4 Alexander.), -ew Westminster),was born.izl.--Jùne,
11861,- -in the. Parish -of- CaýIùke, 'L anarks'hire,. Seotiand,'. and is the
son of James Ùàýnilton, Z>4pre, of the'same'place and férimerly
Strathhaven.. Mr'. .. Hamilton was educated in his rative - town.- and.
'àfter completing his studies apprerificed'himself.1tý a lý%rg*ef!rrn of

.. ,.Wor èrs, in marý1e and enctravers and at . the-, t
of his, trade -studied the highër' and more artistic 'branches of the
trâde .at F-d.nburgh.. -P*eviouà tp. his arrival at Victoria.'on. Decem-
ber 24th, 1,884». Mr. Hamilton resided- in the States of Missouri,1Cý ý ý and 0 - arrival in British' Columbia he

regoiý- Sinée his has
fellowed his trade with everla cr'easm*g , succeÉs. Altýoui ng>-

free-trader and.a supporter éftempérance legislatioii'- he has taken no,ý
jmrt in politics,. devotM*'9.,his- wholetimé t'o hii. 'bùsïnes'k*" In 1881

Mr. Hamilton returned to, Scotla4d -'*in éhaÏge 'of, a. ýw whose*
parents. had- both died in Missouri and soon - àfter bis; -a" *và in the.cakes m'arried. Jeannie Terr ce, eldest i aùght

an a ler of ëhn.
Uiper; Esquire, of -Cairluke. On.1lis,.return to British- Columbia in

aftçr_#effiý, visited-.-the-most. bli
esta . shinents--

in Seotlind, Mr... Ha ailtoil. settled in, New'Westmingter. He is. a
(13)
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large imgx-ter of SStch and Swedish granite and is riow the 0'
of the larerest* marble works in the provînm 77

.11làmisong Elit (Victoria), born in Septémber, 1824,. in 1114
bireq England,, son of Samuel Harrison, civil engineer* of staelDrd-
shitel, 'Educated at his native place and subseq
business 'in e. Uft' England and went to, Georgîa,

Xî States of America, where, he' was in. business în Mac en Led
Ue4j.014 umg

Al 1850-1.- Re then,Yemoved to, San Fm' nQmo, ýwhere h 0 ned
e

business and conducted it till 1858, when he ýcAme- ritish
Columbia' and' séttled in. -Victoria. He established, present

ji business at Vieto a short time - after arrival. In 1860 ho
joined the Masonic fraternity. and passed throughthe -aTious offices
in* the -sÙbordi"ýe lodge 'and- grand lodge. In. 1877-héintroduced'.
a scheme to build a Masonie Temple in Victoria*,,whieh was acçept-
çd by the Order and Mr. Harrison, his âon and Mr. Trounce were
appointed a board of trustees and two lots placed- in their chàrge
on 'which to, -begin work.. Mr. Harrison held the office, of Grand
Master Mas ô*n of British Columbia for three years. and nine month&

Masonie Temple. inne laid the corner'.stôu' e of the iétoria, and
dedicated the àtructu Octoberi 1878, and. at the present time
he and. his fellow,

trustees hold, $31U,000 worth of, property in trust
for the Masonie fraternity. He à -a member of 'thé ZpjsSi)al
Church, and a Conser'vative in politics.

'Iffaskinsq John Wesley.WashiBRI0114 (Revelstoke)i born
in. Westport,..Ontarlo, on Novembýý 5th, 18552 b4- lâther' béing of

Welsh and hii,'mother''of deséent, and' béth belonging. tQ

Loyalistfamilies. When' Mr. Raskins mastered. the black--
smithtrade and was educated at Smith FaUs 04tario- ]ýef6recoming
to, British -Cýlumbia -carried on the.businessof ablà-ksinith and- -

carriage builder and later was exte'm'vely, engaged- in lum:bering
and mining In some of

enterprises his prospecting expeditions
.'Mr. Haskins ýmet with. nuiany strange advènture's-. -and', pâssedthrough dan, oneexperîencýes.aerous and thrilling -At «* time when oùt

with a party of forty on the',borders -of.' Wyoming -and 'Utah Terri-
tories au attàck made on the encampmenf by Indians -and Mr.

Haskiùs and one, other werer. the o#ly survivors. ah, other ocý
casion, lâ,,M*g.sold"out âmine in Nevada fora considerable sum4 Mr. -

î



Haskins travelled- from Victoria ÏO Aspinwall- and the Missis-

sippi St; Louis. At a later period he sailed from-'Éalifax to, tô York
Factory on HudsoWs Bay and then - staited in. winter time overiand

fromMoose-Factoryto-PembrokeQýat- Beforethe completion,
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway thr gh British Columbia he trav-
elled in the Rockies and Selkirks propecting for timber and mineral,,
arriving in' British Columbia on Mày 1st, -and finally settilink
at Revelstoke. Mr. *Haskins disýo-ivereà' the "'Monarch"'-. mine it'
Fiekt and aLso located and recorded. several. quartz prospects in the -
Big Bend, Arrow Iàakes, and Toad. - Mountain'dis ricts.- Ife, h
been chiefly instrumental in establishing smélting wor-s at Revel-
stoke, hè havinq. used his efforts and energlieý ý to* circulate infor-'

mat1Gý1 ïýèspectiùg -.the -mineral riches of -the interior. He is. a
Methédist and an Orangeman.ý

Baslainq Audre.wg -. M, P,ý Pq (Nanaimo), - wâs"born et Wood-

hil-1, 'in the north of Irela#d, on the 23rd of June,.. j 846. Ris
fatheri John Raslam, waà attached to the excise départment at that.

place. 'Mr. Hâslam 'as. educated at his. native placeî and- in 1861
emigrated, from Ireland, with his parents who, settled -in Albert(

county, New Brunswick. In .1870; Mr. Haslam left home and
went to, Y nnipeg, where he was wi

'Wi* engaged '> îth McArthur & Co
the lumber business. A yearý Iateir., he went to, Texas whe'e he

remained fé twbyeiýrs,.beùi engaged.'duringthat'time'in*-erécting
in saw-millin>g., .'In .1876 he came tô

.,bridéýeà-and British Columbia,
âùd seeing the. immense, weàlth of timbér in 'the' Province, he en-

aaged in:'the.lumbe business. He was one of the p 'ri

the - Royal.City - Planing 'Mills Co.., and was a director. ând'large

ý.owner'.1n the com till'1885,when he- established the* Nanaimo*
Saw Mill Co. which b u'sine*ss' be 'ow' conducts... Mr. Haslam ià- one

of thé. m*en who." by their enterprisé and-èner,«y are ýdoing 0 m.h,
.. .... to develgpe the resoûrces of the- country. Whïle li 'ing 'in N ew

tô the v" ',
«Westminster he'was thrice electel City Couneili and in. 189à

ýwas..jýist elected to parliament to fill. the vacancy caused bythe, dea

ofHon. Robt. Dunsmuir.ý-,_He'is a* mé'mber. of 'the. Masonic, fra;e -
nity, a4d a Presbyterian.

Ni -b.0 _t

S.,*A on the -26th of Apri .18462 à
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the son> of Lovèn Brown.and Lucinda Bingham, Hastings. H s
father, who was engaged in the manufacture of woolen goods.in,;
Illinois,. brought bis family west to- Oregon. tern*tory. in 1847,: and
settled in Portland, 2,' thiý

where the -family rem ined till 185
removed to Port-Townsenc 848.to 1851 M.,.r. Hàstine

fathe.f had been in mercantile business at the Califi)engaged -î 
rej géld mines,,but'when ho rémoved bis family, to Port ndlke

established* himself thère, having 'disposed of bis interests at the,
mines. Mr. Rastings -attended schoél at Port- Tow* nsencl'tilýl ho wasi
sixteen years of age, when' ho n' Poýý toWn.ý,end,

purchâsed a farm ear et
and C'Onducted it till* ho was twentý-fxve. years o1d.ý- l... Hisý1ealth wasgiving way, owing. work, and ho left'

to hard. -the farm' ap removed
to Port To' w re hà -- p-%vnsend ho urchased bis father s,ýý'/ bus* He*
continued a4 this*- business' for three years and thon -sol out and.-»

ýcame to Britis 'Colun bi& Ile' settled in Victoria and took the.
position of manager Front

of' Spencers photographic business n
street. -Mr. Hastings had not- pre been n:svio at ibisusly

busines but-. ho -had àtudied it as a. p"time,,an4:no'w concluded to,
bis kùo.,wledi,ý. to account.' -HéPut remained as manager for MÈ..

Spencer" for six vears. when in.consequence of the illne of bis wife
& ho moved away'from Victoria. Ris died, - howev'er, and hereturned, in ôllowing year went-the f and into partnership, with

Spencer. A year later ho bought Spencer's inteïest in the' business
-and céntinued conduct it from that time -tiR Janua 1889ry,
when ho sold Out. During all these yeî ho had been doing a"
prospérons trade'having virtually all of the city. In>
May, 1,86 7, ho marned h, of.*-3fiss Matild& Caroline Birc -Dungeness,who died in 1881, and agàin ed s.on October 2nd, 1884,. ho mari Mr
Phillips Smith. Mr'. Hastings bas made a. cloise study of astronolny

jýnd geology and in t4ese sciences is one of thélest versed =en on

» thé His fat4r; Hon., Tàoven Hastings, ýwas for many
prominent member thý-èf e Washin e.gton logislatur

î Kànghtoi4ý Thofflsi (Victoria), 'waà born. on the 19th of'84g, at,,»ùekin Çheshire Engrland.- Ris -fatherJuîne, - 1 wagin the' grocery business in. Ashtýn-under-Sigaged kne.. mneashire...
irhton- w4s éducated at his. native -leardkg

place and...afte
-----.-,-----the-drygoods--busùuws---opened--an----esýlishment--ia--

'1ý business prospéréd till'he became prominently çoùnected wit),
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the Pbadiéal.winm of the' Libéral party and'placed hunself. on record

in regard to, thequestion of the disestablishment of tholrish. church.

He wa& chairman of the Libéral élection committe è *of his -riding in

1868 and gaveàueh an uÉqualified and. ardent support to the Lib-

eral candidate* that a great, deal of his cistom forsook. his. business.

-In 1870'he loft, Englandý an*çl durinc thé following s'lx years ho re-

sided in New Hampshire and'Massachussets, after. which time* he

came tý6'British Columbia. He rented a farm in the 'neighborhood

ef Victoria and lived on it »-r a year, when he gave it -.up and en-

gacredýfort-*oyearsinourdening ýt-,Es'quimaltý'. Hé thon leased

another farm and sank in it.wha't money ho. hàd 'previously' made.

For the next five years ho followed v*a'rious- occupations,, and - finally

with a small capital opened a Imodest-shop where his présent handsome

store is situateçl. Ris b ùsinoss prospered and enlarged 'so rapidly

that he, was - very, s0on 1 able to purchàse', the property and - mêt a.
larr'e'- building. In't2me he took « a p àirtner , ïnto.'his buénéss in' the

person of Mr. Wescott, his son-i' aw Mr.' If ghton has n t

ta-en ai very active -part in pâliticis, in British Columbia exce t dur-

ing the go . neral.election of 1,876' wheri-he acted- as -:financial acrent

for Mr. JI',.' M'.' Duval, who then contested 'Victoria in -the.interest.of.'
rk týhat the laborimr -

the wô' ingmen. -Mr. Haughton then held,
especially in vie

classes Éhould have. a représentative in the house, W

ýof the. anti-Chinese' agitation. He has been. pressed to, stand for the

'à ré, -but has persistently refused, owing to the demand his

business- makes. on -bis timp. Mr. has not tàken ni uch în-
-e is.a.^m cie'nt Order of

térest im. civie PoUtics. H ember of th An*
-and of the Leggion of Ho is also one

TJnited'Workmen non, . He of

the. most, « members of -the Baptist dénomination, and took

an active part in:deve'lop>lng. the scheuie a'ndraising the poney for

the erection of- the, present, Baptist church.

George W,,, (Victoria), , was born' near Bangor, Maine,
TT. S.*, on Aug-uÉýt 7th, 1833. Ris father, . Peeleiv . Haypes, was,. en-

egod* in the lum ber business, - and after leavin' school , Mr. Haynes

wâs omployèd'by, hira till 1'852. He then repoved- ýo California and >

ownievill e,.whe're ho -- continued 'in the lum-ber.-trade-till

ho came to, British Columbia in l 861. -Ife had intendéd i

-.-th--6-Oeïi -- ýüïùèà-- ïf '--,--laté, m umn -w en

so ho cbanged -bis mind. - -D'rm*e the following' winter ho, waa en-

r went tô, >Lin J. R. Homers. lumber mil4 and ý M-the summe', 1

1w
u

à



Douglas, wheréhe took charge of the milling business of' P. Smitb.
During 1863 and 1864 he was* engaged* at 'New Westminster, con-

structing a- new milf for Webster and Millard, and as sSn as le had
completed this work he went'to Moodyville where he took -charge of

the business theré and where he*remained till, 1876. D-ring
that period. hé erected two mills at MoM le, one of. which is now.yvil
standing., 'He abandoned the millm*g'-business to * 'Ïake, chargé of the
Éaynes coàl mines,. and since 1882 he has .resided in Victoria. In
884 he joihed Mr. IL F. Heisterma'n mi ý the real * est.?&te business. -

Re is a fiaember of 'the British Columbia' Board. of Tmàè. In. 1869
'he married- Miss S. Adélaïde Hart, of Bangor, Maine, U. Sé A. -Mr..
Hayzes *s-*"a member-.of the 'Masonic Order.'

Ray*aÉdo Char1eeî,ýVictor1a) WaS.borri in Stratford, Essex,

England, in 1839, and educated at Salem. Colleg-e_ Came to, Bn**tish

Columbia in 1862 and settled at -Vicýoria, where he,-'h-as since tion-,
tinued to réside. During. that time he has been, prominen.zlïy-

identified with the mu* =*« building an manufacturing interests of

the Province,, and has taken an'active part in. thè.municipal Matters,

ten.ding. to the material advancement of the City -of Victoria. He

is owner of large triacts of land. in -,various parts of the. Province'.

and-man valuablebuildings,,in Victoria -city. . Re is a Ju'stice.lf'.

the Peace, sewn ex-couheillot' of , the British Columbia Board of Trade

and'. chairman- for." - severai - - yean..of - the' local school board. - He

married Sarah, second« daughter of John MeChesney of Middlesex,

and.

Igéathom Wimam, (Victoria),' was bom ' n' July 30th,.18928,

m'England and in 184., went,,,to New York, TJ. '$.« A.p -çýherè he

remaineed- till 18.53 w-hezi'. he reiiioved to. Australia. In. 1858 he

returned to, New York and resided there tûl .1862P when he ca=A.to

-B r'itish (' olumbia. He settled in Yietoria and has 1îýéd there ý Ace

that daté.' He follo*ed 'occupation of booi ajýà - shoe-maker,

andîh 1872 estiblisbed the Victor Manufactory,-whieh on a mmall*

scalé at first, gmdually.-fflumiýed large proportions till. thé output was.

resèd to, 8100,OW pèr- nnum. Shortly after he began the boot -and
shoé manuýaýý out

he bý,,ught 'the, Rock Bay Tannery. and added

---. t-he.-bu'* le. -Of--- 1eather_---.-Héý continued -this---busÙm3w--tiiu--

February. .1889, when he sold out the shoe manÙfactory tothe

îm

k
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Ame% Rolden Company, retaining-however, the tan'ning, and bide

busineS& When the Bay -tannery suspended ope-rations owing to--

the'déath of. the principal partner,' a'nd.the property was offered for'

wde in.1888, it was purchased by' Mr. Reathorn and. the building

used as a - warehouse. Mr*. Reathorn, while he did not'take any

very active interest, in politics, w 'as a.IÀberý%l in his le'anings. He

served -the c the City Council Board.

lulei.sterma»4. 181enry frédérieli, (Victoriay -the' younger of

two, sons of William Segismund Héisterman, was born in 'Bremen.,
one of the free cities'of Germany, on the 22nd of Jul' 1832. He

VaS edÛcated Mî- his native éityý and after. compléting his . studiei

entered on mercantile pursuits. At -the age of eig4teen he rem*ved

U Dantzig, where fùr three years he was engaged in a commercial*.

houséý InI853 he went to'Engiand and 'Éettled in the seaýort.

'town of Liverpool, where he established a 'éommission business

which he conducted until 1862, andwhere he becam'e a naturalized

Biitiah subject in 1861. The fame -of the British Columbia gold

maines. attracted him. to North America in 1862, and he'landed ai
in. the new. country waa

'Victoria î Augusf.-- Ris first.essay. in'

inuung. He set out shortly after -bis a'trival for' Stikeen

vith a number of oifiers. The Journey, vi às, howeivet, unsuc-

SfflfuL. They lost their canoe and all it contained i.n.the'nature of

provisions and outq4 and in September Mr.' Heisterman found . him'

Wf back iü- Victoria. Mattérs were-not of a rose-colored hue at
f ds 'in a stran

this time. He had veýy little méney and'ù' rien

country. After casting âboutfor iome opening abd.finding'littie,
ffpromise reading.'rwm in the St. Nichélas building,

be, ç>penýda' an&

ahortly after-wards formed a chamber of coimmerce. Ris

rooin paid him very well and after .éontinuin 'it for six months he9
i0là. Out, and, having formed'. a partnership with:John Banks, en-

gàged in.a.whýlesaiebusiness in paints-and glasi. Afthe ëfflm".

tion of eightýmonths the partnership was dissolved, jand - Mr. -

Reisterman, in 1864, established -the mal. estate business w1ich, he.

atm continues to éonduêt. This business has sinée- that time
.1ste«M continued, to, increase, and is. now the. largest .'and béà

known in the Pacific Province.- During the_ period of its*, exiâtence

the -greater , portion ?f the 'valuable bus inéss property lat

--h-and&--'
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the agéncies for most of the large companies, in the , east., doing
bus' Îhess in' Victoria, .'as the« Montreal -Lifé Insurance. Co., the.

Phdmix and'Wes'tern Fire Assurance Co's.' and ma*y, others.- In
1884 hle took his p'résent'partner, Mr. J. W.'Haynes,. into. his

ýbusihe's. Mr.- Heistermâh has been: an acti' member of the
ýýBoard* of Trade siùce 1 its ince'tion., and, a. Member' of the council of.
thàt-o' nization. Ile 14s been for -seven consecutive years a mem-
13er of the -Board: of ',School Trustees. 1 He is à . member of the
Pioneer Society à.nd. one of the Most promin.ent members of the
Masonie fraternity.. In 1873 he Married Miss Haynes.'of Victorüý»

Belmékenq Ja -mes Douzia.% ýX- . Deg (Victoria), was born Feb-.
ruary 8th, 18,58, in Victoria, British, Coltimbiw. In -. 18ýè h' lm
sent to Jedburgh Açademi and

y, $cotl thence to 'Edinburgh

versity whéré he studied medicine. After obtainïng his degrS at

Edinburgh he. proceeded to BeÙevùe Hospital. Colle,,me, New Ydrk

City, where hetudied under the best p'rofessors in Araerica, and.
returned to his native éity in 1884.. Shortly afterwards he married

Mary Jane, daughter'of James Ralliday,«Zs*q.*,.. of -Dumfries,'Seot-

1andý By this union hé had one daugghter, and his wife died, in

-.1887. Dr. Hélmcýeù,',.mârrïed again m. 1888, Ethel Màp",à]ýe4
daughter of* the' latte CapÏain White of 'ý'icton»*a. Dr. Helmeken is
a grandson of 'the late 'Sir Jamé s Douglass, K- 0; B.' after' . whom he

is hamed. - He is surgeon of 'St. Jgsephs Hospital, Victoria, 'and
has -been a*.very successfu.14 physician. Ophthalmology. and gynaeco- >
-logy are his favorite branches- of médical praétîce although, hé has

effectually demonstrated. his skfil'and kno*ledge in, all othér
-dep'ar-tinents of Medicine. He has no partiéular political lea

He îs the'first British Co1umbian- who.ever toôk aý medicaldegree.

is ptactice is one of ý the most extensive and valuable in the

Province, and the great- -sucé which has attended man'y critiSl,

cases -reposed. in'h'i.ý. care have given him 'a most enitiable - reputation

among the medicos of the'Pâcific -slope.

Itelmekem4 Ken. jéba Se ]IL IL C« S" (Victorîa),,

born, June 5th; 1823, in Jéondon- within sound, of ""!3ow Belk>y lEs

parents'were GetMan__ýý, grangather froM. 3iisikircb,, S4 - father

from Biýýes1a4 the. latteran jý 4iýdnj -thé-- iý&pO1eOee _wam

The forme.r»*had..beeh a,,*soldier k thè*Swiss guatdé. ',' Whenold..,
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enough Mr. Relmcken. was sent to St. Georges schoël, and a, he

was régarded as fragile it was the intention that be should be made''

ateacher. When.fourteen years of age Dr. Graves, ýwhiIe attending.

bis mother, took a fancy té him and askedlor ' him as: an office boy,
prormma to. maké him a druggist., His -mýother -cônsented and Mr.

Relmeken entered-the- dectors office, mi whieh he made himself use-

ful and ob tained a- knowledge of the secrets of making' pills and

potions. There were, two, medi . cal apprentices- in the office who; petted

him and made him useful to themselves. in those -days. évery.. pmcý-
titioner had to do bis ow n dispensing and MIr. Helme-en -g'ot. plenty.

practice therefore. He' pièked up a knowledge, of Latin, -and

after a * êouple of y'ears of work was able to, dispense medicineswith

the best practïied, hands,.' It chancèd thât when he had been - for

two years aù office býy, that ]Dr. Graves fell.111, and as the senior

a pprentice had bythis time bécome a full-fledged practitione'r«itýfell'

to Mr. Helmckè'ns lot to dispense -rnedicme for all the patients.

When Dr. Graves recovéred after 'a Jong illness, he was s'O pleeted.

hisoflicel-)gy'sýcô"duetthatheoEered-totake him -as « an ap-

prentice fýr five years and make'hiÎn an allowance du tbat -1 ime.

Mr. Iffelmck.ens parents accepted this liberal offer, and aeSrdin,"Iv he
was» apprentiýéd to P rA4ý'es'. ShortI'*,aftýrývards bis- îather d ied

and while Iàs mother was . not Idt in, the most comfortable cimum-

stances. she ýefused-ý6 perràt ber son to. miss bis - opport"ity, for

ber sa4 and declared that she herself coul di would and was - ri ot

afraid of work. During this period. -Mr.,'Helmeken- h.-il aJI the

drudgery ý of '. an, apprentice to do and saw a great deaf- of the., poor -
m some of the worst, of slum in bis visits to cup,'bleed or otherwife«

physie them.- In due.. . course bis fiee years expireý but'duringa'

considerable portion.of that time he had been going to a, pri* ate

teacher, a Luth.eraýà clergyman, to learu Latin. and finish bis edùca-

tion. gênerally. Befère'the, expiration. of bis apprl*nticeship be - be-
came a stude ' nt at Guys hospital and attended, there ý fGr- five yeam

Hâving essed. the apothecýary% exa'ina*tio'ù and been prettywell

-useci up by hard ç'ýork,, -,Mr.'llairýn, -the treasurer of the hospitaJï

-,offered him'an appoi, 1 ntment, as a reward of M* erit, to, the Hudsons
Bay'Compan Pî mice R,ý!pert, to go to, York- F actorys shýp ýy on Bud,journey sé,sods Bay and ýack aga* mi. a,'j of r-ome fWe mè4ýé

wife were passengers and also a number of .«men belon to, 'an
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expédition in search of Sir John Franklin. Re returned. to the hospi-tal in rugged heaith,. ofspent another, year, ' graduat;ed at the* college
physicianà and surgeons, and* then determined to entei the navy.

Just wlfen* he was about. to receive an appointment, -he met Mr.
Barclay, secretary of the, Hudsons Bay Company, who advised him

--j nôt td.go into the navy W'here he must ne>cessarily become a' fixturýç,
and - who gave him a letter to Mr. Green, the large ship owner- . Mr.
Green appointed him àtirgeon,-on the ship Malacca, Captain Con-

nett, en route to Bombay. Aîter eighteen months.- of .sojourning in
the Indian seas,'Dr. 11elmcken returned-to London and wias offéred-on 'the Hudsonan-appointment s Bay Companys service on Van--'
couver Island, After finding where Vancouver Island was,-the
kind of climate, it possessed and obtaining, other infor mýàtion, he-accepted the âp orrison, Captabi.pointment. 

The ship, NormanWishart, was being with emigrants to.Vancouver Island and
Dr'. Relmcken came out as physician in charge, intending, to reMaIny five years. On th -smaUpôýt br6keonf e voyagIB out among the emi4ýjà,
grants, but, owingto the, prompt action and skill of the surgeon only

5, ône death They, reached. Victoria- March, 18509 and.
were ordered into. quarantine fora time, Dr.' Hehncken

m ost immediatély transferred'to Fort, ]Rupert. where' the coalmines
re . eing opened. It was during the first few months of his resi-

dence there that the trouble among the miners, whié -is described in
the introduction tookpla«. The men wanted -get away to Cali-

fornia to the.gold, Min and.desired. to break their agreement with,
the company. A:P;er six months, at.. Fort Rupýrt Dr. Helmeken was
called to.Victoria to attend Governor Blanchard, who was M. He

Sntýmued from that time forth tô residé at, 'Victoria. 'In 1852, he
married the daughter'of Governor Douglas -and in 1855 he was

ý1 élected to the first legisWive assembly of. Vancouver*. Island to re-
preseût . Esquimâ' t. Ile' was appointed spe er of 'the amiýably, andtê -oecupy thîeposjtioirý tilicoutinued coýfédératîoà'ý wi à the ý Do-
munion in '18711 when he.abandoned*politic& From 1864 till 1871
he, was a member.of the èx' utive council of British Columbia. t
thàt"time a Mt in the-house didhot bring- any remuneration with.labored during thebesti4 and Dr. Relmeken -years of his Efe in th
interesta of the co1oný without d«Ïring or obtainîn any. reward forDuring tàe agitatioi.'to
ît'. t conféderation he, Was stroigly- ýPPé8ed.

was, rega ïï
tion. favorableen',termn* mSt to'Britiàh Çýôlumb4p. ýrhiéh-. le.'
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together with Mr." Truteh and Dr. Carrol4 were,_ sent to Ottawa to

negotiatoè, were, agreed upon, only then, did hé cha 'ge bis attitude,.

and it was in -a great measure owing to him that the transconti-

nental railway was made a- condition of union. Immediately after

confédération Dr. Hëlmcken was offered. a senatorship, but declined.
the bonor, chiefly bécause he deemed it bis paramount duty to -edu-

cate bis - family. H açSrdingly agreed th the appointment of

W. J. kcDonaldlIt beinr an understood'thing that ho . should re-

-tire. k case Dr. Helmeken should change bis mind, in ther future.

Since-confèderation Dr.'I-Ielmeken bas devoted himself to bis pri-

vatepractice. Rehas large intèrestis, mVictoria and Vancoumr

Island.

Kend"q J.ehid4. (New, Westminster), born .in. the district
'jýé11e cohnty aiiiwick on' le' 20th' of

pune, of Gloster, --New Bri

Jauùary, 1854,. M the second'son of thé. late James *ho

'.Ieft.W«t:Kflbridei Ayrshir%ý Scýtland, in.1840Vand settledat-13ýélle

Dune, where he engaged extonsively in milling enterpinses, establi s'h

11ý9 -bot4,flôur and lumber mills.. 'Mr. Hendry was eduéated. -at the

public schoël in bis iiative 'ou*nty, and;ý&t an early age. entered the

saine - occupation. as bis f4ther. -In, conjunctioü with "bis elder

Éréiher - he established a mill in, the -distant-part of 'the county

and continued -to.-conduct it ý tîý11- bis.. father's dèath, when he took

charge of his business and carried. it on till his:-yjýun-ger brother. be-

CM4.5, old. enough'to take control.of it. Ris.àathe.r,.had towards. the
in flour millin

close. of 'bis life,' gradually centred. bis interest ing,
..and this -bùs'mess ý nof- being cpngenial td kr.,' Hendry's tàstes,> he

ivithdrew himself m connection with eàriy a* -date as

pèemblé Iu 1870,before, iùto any other enterprise, he took

a trip.througha.portion of the Western States, and Was greaý1y -in-

elined to begin a business in Duluth, which was--then just springing
into existence, and whose excellent, situation as a lake.-port Lèr.

.. Hendry clearly. saw.. He.'returned tô. New Brunswick, howè.ver,
and.,aý .,established a lumbèrmuffi. -For: two -vears-. he continued

at'this,. doing a large export b&iness, o.ne of hiÉ.. èhièf , màrkets being

the West India -Islands. Hé was restless, however, in'New Bruns-

vick, and like most young. men. of enterprise siréd to. enl4rzè bis

of, the world. ' Re. had'determined- to, go, t-o the'

tiùe Republic, and would hàýve doiie.- had it -ndt been thàt -the
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jellow féver broke out theré and continued to, -.rage. He thén
turned.his attentié'n to British* Columbia', . which bad just entered,

.-the', Canadian - Conféderâtion, and about whîch there w" agreat
deal of talk; Early in thé.-su'mmer. of'1872'be maae Préparations-
for leaving' Easter'n' Canada, 1 and 'in Auguàt he càméby way of

Duluth,.'w ich- -he'.. desired lapin to vieit, and over the United
State s system'of milways. 'He reached Victôria In the .,latter part

of September. 1ound the, Iûrnber businés9, Véry duil 'n'Brit"
Colu.mbiaý at that time,. this indus'try on the Pàcific c'o-ast beitig
chiefly confined toPuget -Sound.. He* - accordiýg1y did noi. remain, in.
the Pro *î.nèéý bu tretu rried to .'ýVàshi4gtç>n Tèrritory. As hé was
sinxious.'to ôbtain à 'knowlé(lf;e of any details*.ýf the business

liar to this Ot)-ist,'iýeforé--i«nvestý*' capital in an entir e e
incy pris', spenf

the at Seabeck 1 in -the ew ploy of- the. Washington Sawý Xill,
Companyi enga,<ýréd in - 'uryeying logs ý and inill--Wrighting. He

remàffied'tliér'e. till Apri 1873, when. he -Aecided io return to
Briiish, Columbia.' He stopped on his way at Port Gàmble, where,

lhé w4s to eûtér the eiiiploy.of :- thë Pu'«et. Sound Saw, -Mill''
-01 Upany,. -of which He. Cyrus wasi thezi - the local manager.,

Here he- was'engerag as Èe had
ý,ed at the saine. work at. Se'a*býeck, 'and

ry fàci1itv tO obtainlla insight no orfly. into the mânner

m.which. the mill>.*n', business wàw, conducted on - the Pacifie co.mt,
but'alýso of - -thS-oýý«hly le.irnincr- -ýthé* quality «ôf the timber, and

especially that employed in the 1expîortý t, de,.'' In J-anuary: of 18749',itmbl T he Méod ville Saw Mill «Ôn 'eu id làlets
_hë 1eft Port Gî è Y rra

ýad . ýeen destroyed and -the, manager, - M.r.« -'31oody,>-- 1ad- gone

oyeir.tg Soundý. to- engafrý millwrights îor its.
Hehdry deiermià èd b6. see ' how niattemstood -and accordingly

dame to, British', Columbia., _ He ta Moodyville where. he

cbtiýîned '..the , posi#oa of foreman of thé - millwri hiâ engaged in
machineryý*, Whéw 'the -mill was com * èted, it îan

pýtùnýr ili'the* «, Pl

&Y "d 1 wý(rht -to ,màlce up for 'lostý.. tiiùe,ý-and Mr. Hendry had'-

charge 'du'* .'the-- ni,ýrht. He remain'ed al - Mýxýyville', until - Jüne..,
1875,:ùslng.hls 9PI30rt4mties during -411 thii to 'study".'tlie

ýýbùsinessý'--Itséemed.tobinithe'n,.ho.wever,,'tkat*',it.,ýwouldl>be, nianY.
ýbefore-th'',,tiiiàber'.în..'this countýy.,woùld-be..'Výryývaluable,ý

Ow its àbu ce and'the. spà-se, population. -T-he Roéd river

thëü. commg. proiùiùence and, he observed the

large price* thýàf weWbein '«'i.yçn r'.'ur 1ýý'for..' lùinl;e
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,.thought, , therefore, that that would. be better. coufitry than

British Columbia. to engage. in the. industry,. He acéordingly went,

to Winnipeg where he retàa'ined for a very'. short time7 i ' eed. - He

w.as disgustéd with the seunted,. and sickly growth of the fôrests of

the plains, efter. the magnificient woods of, British Columbia, and hé

coulâ h irdly bring himself to'regard 'as .timber the article so termed.
ess, was v ry -in Wi'

At this tigie too, busin e ' dull hnipeg, o,,ymg to...the
grasshâpper visitatioin. Trom: ther'h' returned to the Cm-st and.

determined. t6 settle--in California. Wheà he arrived at Sa à
-his -in the bankand looked about the

Francisco he. deposited money

country for some time. , He finally decided te go to the Red Wood -

country , and was. on the. eve of - starting when -the banik in which ail

ils. money wàs . deposited went m'to liquidation, and , ail be could. get,

iýt'that'-time was $50.ý00. He saw ît was. useless . tO remain lonaer

in' Californià and,* he aécordinlg y came to British Columbia,' Nvhere

hýwas known. ýHe -went to Nanaimo first where he spé4t' the

vinter building a. sa.w mill for -Mr.** Çarpenter. He then went: to,

New' Westminster,' wheré düring thesummer. of . 1876 he. put up a,
mùRfor Mr'. W. J. Armstrong. in the ý autumn he . returned, .-- to

formed a , partpership with M David M ' Nair, * to
"o. and

build and- Mrate 'a sash a nd door facto''... Eàrly'-in'. 18 7 7 he went
Francls*o* and. purchased the mai

to San chinery, 'and at« thé-.'same

tîme h d.rew'the money..which. -he.had deposited in the bank there,
that, institution having, turned. out tÔ have .èonsiderably., more, assets

théji liabilities. Durins 1877 he.livéd in Nanaimo conducting this

sash and door factory,. and in the -spring -of 187 81 a partnership
company compQsýd of - Mr..', Hendry, Mr. MeNaii and .Messrs.

Andiýe'w Haslam, and R. B. Kell ' ýwàs fo'raëd ünde'r the firm, title.
of Rendr N r Co., and' a .sm, door

y, Mc ai ail saw mill,' i&h..and
factéry .. were established-, at New Wéstmiù ter.

factory, and boIx ins

The fishing business'on, ri-ý*er whïèh was., yearly - becoming

more unportant,, made, the need of a box. factory apparent. The,ý -
busiùeas at Nanaimo was, still'carriedi ýn by MéssIrs. Héndry

lacés: the-business increaeed, îapidl 1- 1880
MCN » y. à

found it to becter n ' n essàry âme incor-W.. tminster mP.Pý Y.
in orderi Ô'hold real'éstateand adcérdingly, the Royal CityPO

Pl «n MMS -,Company comp9sed of the àame' personâ as . , the

partnership, company, wasll. orcmm,ed. and .neoýý ted.,..,:'Shoitly

àft;ér'this - Mr A. E. e ompaüy.

là
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Mr. Rendry became président and géiieral manager and han since
Ise,

continued to hold these positions. In 1885 the Royal City Planing
lit

tz MiRs Company purchased -the: Mill at"Nanaimo and. continued to,

conduct it for a year, when Messrs. » 11mlam IA« bought it

91VM9their share of stock in the 'Companyfor it. These gentlemen

havin 'gone out the Company vu now -coniposedof Messrs. Hèndry,

McNair, Kelly and Beecher,'ýhe latter haviâg'pur'chased an interest

intheinduÎtry... During.the. of the boom in Port Moodi

reai estate, M sôld out, -Jeaving three interested in -the cour,
Cem. - The business * had greatly'increamd and'coàtinuêd to' i nicreàse

so. rapidly* thatwhen Vancouver came inta. existence the company

«tablished. a. btanch there in 1887. During- the. great fire their

mill was, in course ofconstmetionand one of the few- buildings

left standing. , Düring. this time the company had -been acql"g

tiràber' liraits* and had '**ecured some of *thé best in-the Province.

They had hitherto done a urely. local busin«s but they now

deterràined to begin anexporttrade. - Owing to the difficulties at -
the Mouth of the Fraser- river -and -the want of a proMr chart,
lumber ships wère chary about g'ing ùp..ýhe ri n The, Company -

however, in conjunctiun with the 'Board of' Tradé, of which, Mn
AI -finàUy in

Rendry was president, quccéeded indÙC'ng thé -gove
méat to . sum>y d improve -ver, and. 1888

-the mouth of the ri in

*Mr.- Rendry bad, the satisfaction, of sSing foreign ships loadin at- -
his mill for all parts of, the world. - Du the auturan of 1888., he

conceived. the idea of purchaisin Ilaýtings. . ScW,.]ïM'for the pur-
ni export tr-ýde, negotiitions with

pose of increasing thé co panys and
in Octébé' 1889, when

this object in'view were elosed. Rasti
le

-Mill became.the property of. the Royal City'Planin Mills Co

Mr. Rendry as president. and general manager. Duri Ahe bat

session of the' Provincial Iiegislature a bill was Passed thmugh the
et Iýeý house consolidating the " twý -c'mpazn*es eunder th titli of the

B *itish Columbia hfills, T-jmber and T - adin Co.' Thé- andr 9prpspérity coinpa has'been very marked andny. has been due.
almost- èntirely. untiring efforts and fôresi&ht,ý of the.*

fouinder,ý'-'Prom'* ità establishment. in 1878,., the* business hà-s
creased--'from - a per day,. féFeign and

ý16ml.-trade of- 70OU' féet to a,

loca ýtrade»of. 250;000 feet- day. ..The othér -portion* of the com-

L? .---pan _businesshas'_--alsoý-- creaséd-
"I X suçcessfu n, -the extteme and- the importations of. g"
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an the . largest in the Province. Mr. Hendry. settkd in New
Westminstér in and,, ' vas elected to the City Counéil in - 18

and was chàirmaii of the. éommittée which had* in hand the. work - of
r"urveying the City. - Re was one-of'the' cýarte'r members 1 of. the

New Westminster Board of Trad', and' bas been on the - couneil

board of the organization ever since, having. for sèveral terme been

vicç-president and during the last thrèe years president ôf'..thp

board. He had * a gocd deal do* with;obtaining the charter for the

New Wýe.stmn*' ster Southern, Railway Com* p*'a'ny, and is - inte"e8ted in

the compaùy. He bas been la ' ly instrumental in -shi ng

for-ward the unprovements -on the Fraser river, Re was urged to

accept themayoralty of the city Mii 1889, as the, new charter :was

being**introduced and à resolu'te haâd *88 ýequired at thé bel'

He accepte4 and cont.nued tô act for six months, ýwhen he: resigâed,
inconsequenée of hisposition as chief magistzýate clasbi * with -bisng

position as a member of 'the New Westminster , Southern R4way

Comp'any. ý Re- is jargély. interested -in mahy .enterprü«, both ý in
-New Westminster.:-and Vancouver, and lis one of.the M>o ' stpromin-

ont men.of the Province. * Re is a member. of . the, , Masorac frater-'

nity ýaùd was treasurer. of the lodge for, four years. He is also. 'a

member'of the ' Ancient Order of United Workmen and an adherent

......of the*. Presbyterian -church. in'Februiry, 1882, > be married

Adeline, daughter of the late Donald'McMillan, - of Picton, Nova,

Blbbem4 Thomas Napierg born 1 e8 at Cha'rlestoni,, -Noàà

Çarolý,.diedOJanua'ry 10th, 1890, at; Victoria, B. C. Mr; .- Hibbéa.,
ha been &'familiar figureïn the City" of Victoria si 1858phaving

in tbat,ýear! arrived there from, 94FMînCisCý.l'. .. He waséducated at

bis nati.viýýplace,,and *ben twe4ty.-4ne years aeS 'went 'to: Ce-
excit' iný-lý40, He,

fèrniw.dürixýg the'ýgreat'munng êment. made a
good d. or. 'à

eal money at the. Mines and, then ë.ýstaýlisý a , iitatînnery, -
Fra lich he sold to Ba#ý' when

..business, in San neiseo, w rýft. in 1858

he cam e to British, Célum' bia.-,. .- ,Shor.tl' dter bis arriv in . .icto

élie forméd' a - partnersh. ip - -*i*th, Mr. Càrswell . and .purchased Kaer-

dri's bookstore, whièh .they, continued -to -coûduct, till 1866. whe n Mr'..

,Hibbe.A..bought -bis partuer.5.in-tére't .'and -th e*reâfter' m''a'naged thé.

tics, -but.,was a thorough business man and his -unassummýg- vir-

tue.s he. gained'the - highest. yespect of, bis fellow-citizens.' He
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member of the-Pio eer S'Siety, and of the lecard of' Tràde and au
adhérent oî the ormed Episcôpal church.

en. David WIM&uâ% -ictoria), wiýa born in

Ne Scotia, -on Novembér 30th, 1834. - Ris father was a
native of -Ma hester, England, and in 1814 amïgràted, to -Canada,

'Scotia.-. 
In 1836 -Mi.and àéttled Nova iggind parénts.removed - -

to Brookly New Jersey,,«and-here M-r.ý11îggîns was ýedU'C'4ted.. Héin,
to omia in 18-52,.andîn 1856 hra founded - the Xomingý.

J-J r, which - he sold in 1858, when he Éem6ved to Britjsh,CaU W"

He Settjed in Victoria and Sor many years subàequently he

was c ted ýýith the newspaper Tor a number of years,

he w' itor and proprietor of the Co1ýnûi4. He organiied and

was idént of 'the Victoria fire departraent ànd'was a mým

ber .4 rd of Education irom,1866 to 1869 He'has

me r o 1 city ' uncil a n'd was returned to tke Local Iie-misla-

as membeý.of Victoria district'at the géneral election f 886-
1869 he was \elected, speýker of the bouse and at the recenlelec-

îd by his constituèîntèý 'In politics he Èbe"
was returne is a râl-

ative. Mr. -14g ' ins is interested. in' maùý important'enter-

prises-in thé Provm-ce. He was thepromoter.'and *8« prfflideht of
rail -of Victoria.

the- electric ýtreet way

1 si ]Mber4 okt4, N late* John- Rn rtj anaîmý), son- of the be -VU&
born. on the- 29th of J ly.,1845, at Isle Haïey, Lincolnshm, Z29landé. Re *as, édu at his Ri

e aat - native - place ùnder ev. Charles

J. HÀ*kins, and at the age ôf 1 5:years left school and weni. tô thé,

town.of Lee4 Yorkshîrei where - be apprehiiced. himself to the

-r4 pattern-making businewý, in the establishment of Tannet, Walker
Co., who emplýyed. è1evýa. hundréd , men. - -'Âftèr * finiihing Éis' ap-,

-1 4, )ienticeship be went. to, àheffiéId where he -followed'his trade for' a

timeand -afterwards returned to Leed.s hé,contîýIqed re-
aide till. .1874. -In,1&66 he married Misi - ary Jane-*Gjlýîý . .1w

18p.4 -he deterinined, tôý try lis f ortune in the, ne«w ààd se-
lècted.ýNanaîmO as the'. 1 e e aècôrd-

&t.Whièý he. shoul sett1e.
ingly saïIled, f Ô ri New YOZ and. rom' there I. came.' by: of the- -*ay,
CentralPacifie to Britis Columbia and lSated -without dèlay Ân
the Di :City. his firât ye*Wi,'reiidezic'-e: i- ýTaùaim6,-heý

o Wif thgWý iuïskess-iýïïd-' -uisevera fme buildings.-



The -Methodist church 'at Wellington . and * the s'éhool building in

Nanaimo are both, bis woAÉüiariship. In, 1875, about twelve months

after his arrival, lie- established the furniture business wliich he bas

now,, rýntîng'the premises which lie n'w occùpies. - Ris business

nomished under his jjudicious milnagement and he w'as'. soon in a

poë on to purchase the place he had leased. Mr. Hilbert bas taken

a promment part- in pê4tics since his am- val in thé Province and

espediaBy îý municipal affairâ since .thé.- m'corporation' of the.'city'- «

Ue lm béen repea'tedl'y u*rged- to -stand for' , the, 'IAmI Legislature,
firmIY déclined.-tod o.so. .1-Ierepre*sented the citý-ý for six

-ye,%ra, atýthe'éoünci1 boirdý and durin e of . esè rnis he filled

the posîtions. of chairman of the Street éommitteé and of the' -Pèlièe

Coniýnittee- . In" 1879 he'sto-od. for the position of ayor of the'.

cit -azid»wa'sdefeàted by *nly'sevc-n votes.'-, Last.year he'

elec*xl to the -position of chief megistrate. Outside-.of.-his'furniture

buài'es's Mr. Rilbertbas. large -initerests in Nanaimo, and. îýs a stock

holdeï in many. 1 ùî'npqitýnt e n-terprise.5 notably th e -'g&s-%and

works and the tanne' In Dominion politic.s he is * & LilierÀf-Con

servative ançi .a ;supporter. of the Macdonald adýinistratwn. Mr.
't is the-fouiideir of the- Order of Foresters in àýai io and

ill;èr rs N ýir.
.. passedtlirough..aU.the'chàirs*in«.the'lod"'. Heis a rueiùber of the

Ordèr of Oddfellowe'and'ha' oce', pied all the .9flicés in' the, gift, 0* f

th, lodgeÈ in, British Columbia. He Iiistrict Péputy'. Grand

Commarïder 'of the American' ýLèg4on. of Hon'or and Àrea--,urerý* of -the

Order. .Of Druids. " Ile is -a",, charter inein4r of the Éniqr4its of
Pyýthîas and treasurer o f the Uniforin rank. Mr."Éilbert- -was also

thefound^erofthe.z'kneientOrdýrof Unitel'ý,Vorkraenin.Lanaï'ofil
and -hm twïce been a'delegate the -arand?.Iodfre...

t?

-Berriie 4ýè-!ffeq (New Westminster), was bérn in the. Ioniaa,
oi May 2hd,. 18-52 .S.)xne'fe' ve-w later- the fýmily rerhoved

Islands, ýn w rs

England' whe ' Mr. e -Herrincr- rw* ivKI bis prim'ary. ediication,
from *which place they emigrated tô British Columbia. ià 185%, dur:-ý.

Mg the great -Fraser rivïr ýrôld.-njininfr excitement. Mr. Her-

rines ýducàtièn:, was c'oritinùe(l, as .far as the thèn éducationàI

ý'ýfacifities of. the colon y*..would by four.-*

yeaes collegiate-course in.Caliiôrni'Nvhe* -he- Cn.(Iua*"ted 'wïth- 'réat
and ihe* n t 31r--He

honor y

pursued his èallihg as','chemist and dru'", ist fur Year's with

-4
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much succesà. Som'e years later the's*cience ýof âectricity bepn,*to.
attract frmât. attention - and owinir to% the. ý r4 d devëlo

Cal+rnia and the exten-sion of electric. - teléPlýLph the de mand

-forvetelegrapilh erators became so gr;--at that Mr. Herýin and.

several othérý,, - opened. what was known as thé. San F*ncisS

Electridal where pu* ils were fitted in a ý few nth'to,

assume' the ties of teleýg-ýaph operatorý and were.- immediately

pl«Ced in.. pos- Ïons cift the Union Lines. -Hie finally

posed* of his ititerést to his partners, and removed to* Ne-te, West-

minster, and ý' for severâl years afte ,'he en n m i ni ng- i n

Ca'ssia.t-, Pea,e'river and Cariboo, finî&llý- resuming his..profèýn of

chémist and,; dru,«crist,. aind oPening a. busin'ess .in Berkerville, Cari-

-booý . whièh pro'ved very successful. the décline of 'Caribop Mr.-

Herrinfr rem oved to New Westminstér where he opened a -ýhoW

&tte and -retâil drug busine&-, which finally devel9ped'. into one. of

thé largest and . most extended.. busiùesses of its, kiiitd in * British

-Coluiiibia*, froni the proceeds -of. > hieh and'theic -suceýmful're*invegt-

ment in te,ýl- estaýe lie.has'.sectïred a large fortune.' -Mr. -- Herring

possesses the ýrarè- quaJity.of 'béimg a good f inancié'. He is--

alderman. and. -as chairniàn of. the, finance committeé of the Ciýy. of

New\Westuiinster for' soiné' ýtùîné', which position. he' fillë(l,'-with

-honor and,' inýeggritý , and to' the a&-antage of the - city.j Re is

président -and. li,nanci'r of Westm"inster,. Electric
«iiiy, and a Board

and Motor Pd,"r..Comp. prominent mëm&r'ofý' tbe

of -Trade, the Agricultural Sochty the- Independent Order'. Of -

Oddfello ' n -,Of Pyýhià's. nd bther societies, and îs a pub

spirited man*àllvays assistin,(r-.- any. worthy qbjeýi.. Mr. -- )Eler

energy, perseverence àed have asàïst-ed, iù tJig . rapid advàncý6.
.'In« 1.887 x* , neinen't of the.ciý'y èf r. rrin,building .. 50 130" fae4-' seàýing

er:ected"&& îierýin> s Oiiera Igoùm'L 1

11,621W pe rsolls,*, '. ýwlàich îs aý areat boon -to the city, Mr rring
always. securihfr the verý best talenl he, -to- occu the,. sani

often -at>ý his. ëwn , lýài.. He is ône-.of the. pioiieers... of., British Colum-

W' àndlas witzieýý _all- t îýsitu4ésý . and , experie»ýed "..àl-l the
.hardS*hiýs, of - a:, pionéers life; , ille , incidents. of whîch if -'rtàcordéd

wWd inake a- very' intere'Stiàcý,. book., - He. is'o>ne, of 'the

en of the * rovin'Ce whoý oNve all their zucç to, theïr m

46witable-, wÙL,-,ind-'-'peneverence-
e. Y" -and has

to a moýt,éstima'ble 1ady.fô.r: pas't fifteen

Clui4ren.
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ame14 (LN ew «Westminster j,- bom at er4ydney,

pe Breton, ovw SStia, April 7th, the third son -of John

1&wis Hill, Esq-1)and Margarèt, daughter of Joseph '%%-hytel. Esq.,

31. D-1, R. N .1 of 'Bang,, Scotland. On the paternal, sidé 31r.. Hill

is of -good old ýUnited Eiùpfre Lovalist stock, his',:Iwrmt graüdfathé'

'%Viiiiam Hill, in.*his devotion to the Kini çà ha-ing forfeïted a.

,verv considemble propertY in 'New.Englanianà,",ý pted'exde in
1 W'ithý hià- hýuàeh0' Itl, of sixteèn-

the.then infant colony of Nova Sctia

er,;ý . ,q,. raiher than* d his faith in the di--ine right of lis

ove..eigm He reý-,-ived.-the appointment of. CAmptroller ôf - HL->,

liajestt,"S Customs in the then crown colony of thé Island. of Cape

Breton, and.died at Sydney in 1'802. On the niatérzâl -side 1hý

1. miliar names of '-P»««tris Stréud and' Whvteý3lelville areamong -his

Dear kin in SStlarid.. Hill received 'his earlier eflucation. at

home, the - excellent system of , pu blic schools - of N o SStia not

bein«'.theu established.- He'spent seýýem1 - year*. in ship. buildin9-

ànftin coiýju'nction -with his b.r6thers addédiwo, trim schoonersto

the fleet of Çape Breton. countv. . Went to Boston'. as supercarp Of

the, schooner £".Nlariýan " wîîth -the first cargo Qf cfflffrom the, Island

after - the purchase - of the. ligrhts -of.-the Duke-of'York- in 1860.

F,.ntered-IlarborCýolleo'iateAcademy Aue-ru 1861- and'.niatrieu-

ýjate«j int.o _'ýcadia Colle,«,e.,September, 1$62, takingr tlie full eurrieu-

lum and graduating in'the.fin't.cl.%ffl'A. B., IS66'. .. 31arried, July,

l tze, ýCgnes, (Iau,4ter of Âlexandet Lawýrence,, Esq., of St. John$

Brunswick and sister of '%V. tawrence, Esq., for maky years-

promMen in the pôlitieý%l histS-y' of the* province,. a union blessed

mith two ýsons -and'twoý&u-,rhters. Spent the first two vears- aftér

gmluatiù«v on the téaching statf of Harbor -ACýwiemv ;tn(l-- iinmedi-.

ately, afterwardi, M 18 68, aecept»(I an appointment on the E

and assisted 'in locating th-at - line. to 'Winn- on thé-
ri. In M 186% receiveïl an aypointmént 'on the.

ýPénôbsc;it river. 4%Y
£ýôver;imeùt. staff of the Intereploniail Rgilway ùi'Nlir.liiiichi 'N B.e

;Dn. the surveys and location of sec'tiôns 29, 21 1, and .2 in',,X.,ew -

'rerùm*îd,-. -Uras'.. tmnderml,, January Ist, 1,S7Q, t»construction.

of s",on. 1.21, Truro, X. S.,-and continued- oin -secti(pn3. 112 and .7--till
7

Janiuary 1ý;L,187.2; meanwhile Iôcaýintr, the mînesý'branch

and the -'preàent'Springhill ''branch. lines.- 'In* Felwuarv M74)

on-the -staff -the-- _Uuisbui7gýý- -miné'mâ

and carried out the exploritgry work of .. that line ct>ntiriusn« tLiýoùgh
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its location, and as chief engineer for the London. contractors to the
close of* construction i-n 1874. Appointed m'ana"er of the Lérw «y

Alurý; and Emory collieries. and op'eneý and, operated the latter in J 8 7 2.
and 1873 and çarried out a géologgical survey of th 4stern Cape
Breton coal :âelds,ý afterwards ëmbodied, with the plahs of the Do-
miniongeological survey and published by order of the G ovèrnment.

ared and published a he Islà of Cape Breton, 1875,the employ- of the local "ýv'ernment ofin Nova Scotia and con-
t'Yi. d the surveys of- the Thompson and Pugwash. and Springhill..

and Puà-wash railway lines. In 1876'appointed, manager of the
Cumberland collièry and continued this. work till its amalgamation

IS
with the Coal Mining Assocîatïon in 187 7. Mad for the

Maccon and Joggias branch. railway. Engaged in 1877 on the
geologgical sur in -examination of the southerif portion, ofrU
Cumbèrlaùd'-county, N* S. Survey -ash -Railway

_çd Oxford and'Pucrw
for.theDomi-nionGovernment. In 1878 co ed as provincial

j crown, land surveyo4 for Cumberland and executed. topograpbical,

surve s for -the local governmeînt. I-18.69 sent to Algom4 by they
Don-dnion Government in éônn' contracts from.

ection with the'

Southern creek to Engliz-h river. Prepared an.. interesting hàt of .
which. MeGill'lTýàverisf'

geologicaf, spécimens were presented, to ty-
i-ffir On January Ist, 1880'or ered to British Columbia on construction

of C. P. R.' contract.Wom Yale to Sumàs and contin'ed -in .. this
work 'till Octobýr, 1882i'when he waà remoYed to Port Moody and

closý,ed his connectfon with the Government,.'ervice in Decèmber.,
1884. SWec that date he has. been' in, ate practice in New

U 11e, is engoïneer for the Municip;gýlity of Surrey'an:d..M
conducts an extensive. general practice in patts of ominion.

-Is a charter member of- the Ca'nadia* n Society of Civil Engineer's, a-M
corporator of the C.'Wý W. Co., a merdber of -the New Westiainster

'Club and/ý1-corirespoùding ' "ember'of the. Ottawa Field Batonists

Cluh. Was chip engineer of the New Westminster Southern'Rail-

from its Ïnception to August lst, 1889 and barried out theway.
for the line. . Resigned his . pos

location surveys ition , at, the latter,

d:ate in order'to devote his whole. attention* to, his increasing private
éti Hill has rend«réd efficient servi

pra ce. ce both in. publie

and private capaéities to research ' his native 'province

and in British Columbia. In politics he has been a steady and con-.

sistent -Cons'ervative but sets rincipleabove -Party..

J

î.
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-M'offar, Noble Stonestreeit (Vancouver), son of Dr. A. M.,
.Hoffar, of- Washington,.D. C., and Mar* Elle4 Stonéstýeét Hof-y
far, was born at Washington, D. C., -Decen ber 12th, 1843. Edu-,
cated at Georgetown College, where he'graduated. as B.. A. -at. the
age of twenty years.. He toôk a post graduate course. and left with
the dégrée of M. A. In 1866 hé came to the Pacifie coast, and dur-

ino, the next seven years encrazed in mininçr in Nevhda, Utah ând
Arizona. Tired of the -%vild life whièh had become *so familiar. to,

In'1'872*he settledin.,
los Angelés. wher'e - lie bega-il his présent. business as an architèlet, and

builder. In 1878 he. removed io..Oregon, -and séttled. in Bakers
City, where he rýmained till 1883 when he *came to Victoria. While
in Victoria he was ill and-ýaîter re'eoverïnce he' weilt Po Nanaimo

her -he buiWthe hospital and other large structure
sequently engaged on several large. structures at New Wesýminster,
-and the day b eifore the great fire - which destroyed Vancouver -lie
arrived iîn that city -%vhére lie has since' resided. » He lias. designed
many of. thé sple'ndid. structures for which the terminal city, is celle-

brated, and hasbeenidentified-with.anumberof. enterprisles whieh
have haà their origin. 'thére. He marilied Miss Annie Odon, of St,
Louis, Missouri.

Borne, James Welton, M. P.. Pq, (Vancouver), eldest son -of'
the late C.hristopher and Elizabeth Harriet 'Orr Horne, was bom

3rd Novemberi. 1853, at Toronto, Ontario. His father, a" native of
:Saxe-Cobourg came to, ,ýmerica when a youn man, and aftýr". a-
brief résidence in the T-Tn'it'ed States, removed, to Canada and- first

,settled in Dundas where he established a c1ýtÈ mànuf,,tetor*. At-Y
Toronto lie beèame a partner in. the *Clarke Wo o-Illen . mills. While
this enterprise w Il C

ýýs still i * itsinfancy lie died leaving. a 'ow'and
five-children, of whom the subject of the présent sketchwas the eld-

est; when -the estate was wound up ït was found that onily a few »'ý
bundred dollars r'emained for the maintenance of the fâmily. At

this timé Mr. Horne was a lad of nine ears of age, altending

-school, but with the cliscerninent and fortitude' of one of maturer
years he saw and decided that. it was his duty - to gelt - out into life,
and if possible aid his môther in providing for the family. He was

,willing tg take.any employment whieh offèrýed,' and the fii-..t' thing
at whi èh he engiged. was doing the 1ightçv.'1'ýork on a farm.situateâ
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Torontd. He continued at this place for

_j neae two years, and after

his hours -of.ý,labor,, were over he, worked, hard. at his books, ''being

fully conv-eed of the value of'an education.. 'Ze left his first em-

ployer to engage with a farmer in Pickering township, who hàd
g allow h hn every

-reed. to alternate da y to attend school. On these,
'j', terms he remained. in Pickering for about ayear and a half, when

he removed to, Sca'rbô ro where he entýred the employ of a miniâter

of the Churèh-of Eng1andý, Ip this last position he had man ad-

v-antages; light work, time to attend school and 'assistance in his

studies from, the clergymanwho took, an interest in his progress.,

He remainèd here till he reached-the age of 15. .. ye,%rý- 'Always

S tîý looking to the. future Mr. Horne decided that it w'a;s time for him

to, learn some useful trade'or profession. After mature consider-

atfon he concluded that circumstannces weré too much against him

5 té adiàit of his.entering o n* the stuýy of a profession. Without
jx ýt1,

money qr friends to.give him his -first -start' it was impossible- for*

him. to accomplish much. He accordingly léoked about him for

some trade, and havina.-a strong be'nt toward- meelian' ieal studies he,

to, app ntice himself to, à large machine nianufactory at

Whitb 'Ilé did so, and. for the hext five years he-'remaineýd- in this

> establishinent sedu'l ôüs1y ýevoting his att9ptioù )to, the acquisition

of a knowle"dge oÏ all the branches of the. business. Not only -did

-hé bend all his ener-Aes ç1ùýiii(Y his'fi urs of labor toAhe accompi
his and -ail his leisure time--nmre

ihentof this fask, but, àe-
became' a first-ýél me-

voted tu study' fhe result was'thât ass
-car er, while a thé-kn p e m erchanical draughtsm atfrn- ak' and wood

ep sanlqa he àcquired a thdrough knowledge àf thé'higher branches of

mechanices. ring, the five "ars ýof 'his ap P"relýticeship Mr. Horne

himse in his anxiétyto fit himsel every manner for the.

future struggl ,,in, life, of all luxuries 'ýnd1,,Éleasures and allowed his

sý,lary'to accumu in th6bus'ness. ,Atýthe,end' that tinie there'.

was &bout $5,000 tû his eredit. This he invested in the busiiàess;

aiid waÈ'ý à ost i'mediýý,-tely after elected,,,a. director of the compa4y5

-andalso'on account ýf his tÉor6ýùgh knowledge of the - whole busi-

ness his'sound practical judgment, 'and skill as a w'orkman, hê- ý09

ppointed assista-nt-superinteiicleià.t.-,-of the,_whý6fe establishment. ïIer
establishment for' 'two yeari

îý coniiiiuéd to. conduct-this immense 8ý

-whéý 9willortothefailure'ofhishealthhe was-obligèd toýree1gù

this posiîioý._ --accordingly -sold,. out'his interest- aaid7. toôk
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much-needed rest. He subsequentlý Iégan business as an insurance

-agent withheadqua;tters at Whitby ànd* - latterly at Belleville, and

he 8'ucceeded- so well that before long he held the agencies for eleven
anies. .

-When he had been two years en,

comp «azed in this business

he obtàined the inspéctorship- between Kingston and Toronto for

two large éompanies. His ýsalary for this;ýýork was a handsome one,
044N

but Mr. Horne was not content to work for salary, however large.

Ris mind was'filled with the possibilities. of Western America and

lie fe t ýon:Èdént that fortune awaited hini there. " His- energy an

enterprisé, and his business ability and knowledge, -he felt, would

fmd, a readier- sphere in the new world >. than in the conservative

citiés-of the east. AccordiD.ýérly in the spring of 1878- he threw UP
-hispositioù as inspçétor ànd went-ý'to Southern Califorhia. His

health-.at this time ýý_nIOt very crood5- and he tho*ght that that

climate would benefit him. He found everythincr so dull and flat

from. a business point* of iew that lie remaîned only a fèw months.

Manitoba then kno*rt,?.;s the Red River Country was at this time,

.ýom1ng-prominently into'notice as onè having a great future before «. -

it. There w'as rumor- of the Dominion Governmeni building -a

branch--railroad- (afterwaids whe*n-- built known as "the Pembina

-branéh)'on the east side'of thé,Red river from St. B'nifac' Ito St. à
Vincent- to connect'with- the Manitoba, St. Paul and Minneapolis
Toad e matter om à busineýs point of

Mr'.Ho'r'ne..in looking at th' fr'

View saw thaf this territor y* must_,. become' an importa t province,.

and that it must havè a centre, and he Zided that a-

splen d * opportunit as agorded him'of'esiablishing himsèlf. He"'

accordin gly went t& Winnipeg, *hiell -ýs'. then' a strii',çrcrliiiý« collec-.

'tiàn of wooden cabini with -a population of àboùt 3,900 personis.

Ile op'ené'd aninsurance end shippling office -and. in a short time sue

céèdedin .building up 'a good* business. Not* long after his arrivai

in Winnipeg he was app'ointed by the Northwest NA-%naa D

pany azent -for the Red 'river steamers plying between Winlupect and

drand Forks, the terminus of the. St. Paul R. R. The Red rii7èr at.'

that time wis the only highway to Manitoba, and it'was found ne-
eàs ish bonded. ýr;9Crehouse' at 'ý-EineÈs n

c a ' to esta-bl ý,-à,
ry 'o ", the. point

wheire the #ver eFossed.* the international bounýàry lin'. Mr.

_H(ýrne opened an offIýe hére which he plaéed in cha-ege of an agent.'

At týý time he secured the of valuator and inspector

ý,-£or lhe Northwedtoan CO'. lar* cre busin 'ss -in Manitoba.



for the C. 'P. R. west fromIn the spring of 1,881' aft'.r the. charte'

"Winnipeg, to' the ]Rocky. ihountains had been granted there were

bundr .ds of peoplQ in NVinnipeg on the 'qui vive to bï 'the, flise'o-n

the site of the large town whiéh was e±pected to sprïng- up on

the* line of railway in the centre'of the fine agricultural country west

of«grinnipeg. Mr.»Ho'rneconcludedthathewould beî firston-the

site and be one -of the eh ief foundens of this proposed city, and when

General Rosse'r laid out the route of'.the,Ëailway Mr. Horne followed,

himon orsebacle.------ýV-hen--be reached the Assiniboïne river he de-"

cided th,%t he had found the 'site of tbe rUfU7ý_ë7ýOljZ,. and three

maisons confirmed hini in this opinion. ý It was at the head of navi-

gation on the Assiniboine; it was in thé centre of -a macInificent ag-

ricultural' district and it was àufliciently far a*way - from, Winnipeg,

and W'ôuld,' if it- once got fairly way attract the, crowd -leaving

that city. The site of the futuýè', town was at th is til'e indistingu-

ishable froin- the prairie wÈich stretched on: évery side èxcept by'the

grade stakes of the'Canadian' Pacifie Railway. Mr. -Rorùe entered-

into an agreement -%vith the r'ailý«Vaycompany'by -hich he wa .given

,16 certain quan tity of land. at a fixed priée, and on- his erecting bùsi-

ness buildings he w.as to, have a" * rebâté. He at once opéned an -of-

fice, or rather erected a tent oil- the prairie, divided bis land into.,

lots, opened and raded streets and -when this* preliminary work *as

accomplished be;taan the, erection of buildings. His désire NQlas to, at-

tract attent'ién'a'nd résidents to the-new place, and in ý order to do

this. he , went to Winnipeg and gotý busine'ss,.men on condition of -

their obtaining their stores free.of rent for thé first six months to,

,Qast in their fortunes with the youngtown. The plan worked ad-

mirably. , Ever*y.n'ew citizeri' attracted others, the town became, 'ad-

vertised, people talked about it and then came to it. The (;overn-.
ihent land aàent, was induded'b'.'Mr.' Horne to. make 1 this bis..

headquarters, and thus the' first official building was located here.

Mr. Morne then went -toW.inùipecr and after* strenuous efforts sue-

ceeded in getting the Govern m*ent to establish a' postroffice atý the

placë.î The. ne' papers begran, finally' to. talk of the new town and

gro*th and it'.thus became better known. The'' ult -of à1l this

0, was that in tlie autumn-of the first year-betweeù. two and

three' hu*ndrýed persons had.taken up their abode in Brandon». Dur-

g 'l th ils time Mr. Homé * Icontinued erecting buildings on his - own

pr;er and, avenue,. the'street on, which thesé'were-put-,
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up, became -the principal thoroughfare of, ýe. place. v
the railway came throu,ý,h and ýwith it a lýrg

l' e num er., of people
poured in. ý In the spring of 1882 there ere ove w

r t * o thousand

residents in the place and a publie meetin was accordingl held,. ý1 y
and a'charter of incorporation as a city wÀ,ý applied for and grànted.

Mr. Horn'e declin*ed to accept the mayoral but allowed himself

be placed on the couneil board. At *the fir't* meeting of the alde

manie bogýd Mr. Horne was, appointect chairman- of ihè board of pu,workà'. *In this capa'citv he broùgbt in a report recom"endin*'the

openifig up of strêets, laying of.sidewalks nd similar im rovements.
Xto the extent of $150,000. The recommeltilation was adopted and.

the'work of carrying it out in' deýail_'was 1 it to Mr. Horne.- He- at -
once ad ' rtised for ténders'i rincip qpapers of. the, east, ànd

the attention of contractors and workin»g .1 ýn was thus'drawn tothe

place. The'résult was that aïarcre. num ir of people wëre attracted

thither and by the end - of the,, year Braiý4jn had a ulation,,- of

4,000 persons. It wàs througgh Mr.- Hor4 -,,ý,influence- an ergy

triât Brandon was appSnted the' westerh ù diâl seat, and a jail and

courthouse were built. Aý registry. office, a also established the'e,

and -the position of registrar was offered to and declined-by Mr.

:Horne.- Mr. Horne's propertyinerease*d wî ith that of the town and

h e was régaÉded as not .only the.ý most enterprising and 'successful,
but as the wealthiest citizen of Brandon. Mr. Horne had alway's' 'Z

kept a watchful eye on the Pacifie Province, and jyas especially rè-

regardful of the terminus of the ilway. In -the spring, of 18 era AàItrip to. Southern Calffornia,' -his Èeturn visitèd Bur-took and on'
ý5rard Inlet and the Fraser. , 'He- perceived' however, that he was toô

soon, and he a*ecordingly réturned to - Brandon. -In the* spring of Y

1884 he agaii visited Surrard -Inlet, but, found. he was too Pn

soon yet and the only investment he made was some farmc%

in land whieh is now very valtiable. .71 March, 1886, ý' he -

he * finally. came through to, Vancouver, one year and a . half

before the railway had been extended to it.. . He took -up' his. resi-

dence-there, however, and invested largely in rea. estate. He had
izl ?

tended-ggin into, the -banking and loan. bus*inesg, but his health.

wàs- so poor that hè felt the close attentiou n ecessary in those -pur-

suits.watild. have irjured him. In. 18à8 "he w'as* electéd'a member of

the city couneil of Vancouver« -ýnd again in 1889 on both

headiÉ the poU ànd-in 18901estood --suce essfully --as -a, -candidate-
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for the. Local. Legislature. Sice coming to, British Columbia Mr.

Horne has been identified with almost every enterprise î hiA has

for; its obi ect the developm'ent, of the. country and the building up

of Vancouver. He has centèred the Most oý,his interests here and

these now amount to over a million and a hâlf of dollars. He is

presidelit of the Vancoftver Foundry, chairman of the Board of, Publie

Works, chairman of,,-the.Board * of Park Commissioners, director on

Electrie Railway and Light Company, president on the Pacifie Coast

Fire InsurancÉ Company, presideilt of Colonization and Trad*g'-

Company, diréc.torNorthwestLoanCompaný, and director on' the

Northwest.Insurânce Company, and is on the boards.of a large

nùmbér of'other importaht companies. He. i.s one of the Most

p . ublic-spirited men of Vancouver and has the full confidence of the

.citizens, as has been shown repeatedly'at the polls..ý He is a prom-

inent member .of the Masonie fratetnity and a mêm'ber of 'the Pres-

byterian church. Mr. Horne's career is one which young- Can'ad-ý

ians would do' well to consider with"attention. His Marvellous

success is the result ofunswerving fidelity to thé motto so often

preached, so littlepracticed: 11-Industry, intelligence, inte,-ýrdty."

Hume., Fred. J,,q'(Revelstjýe ý,is aC&uadian,--o£-I-n-*s"ýscent--..-

and -.- was-bcýr-n New Brunswick, -on ' August 8th, -

1860. -In his'early life Mr..Hum'e received a thorough business ed-

ucation'. and train ing at Frederiýc

olumbia and chose -Revelstoke for ý his home,.

engaging in'the dry. goods bu gin.ess, and als'o'carryin'g on a.general

between Nelson, on the Kootenay Lake, and Revelstoke. Mr.

Ilume is largely in'terested in the inineral dév'elopment of. the'Koot-

enay . District, *and alsé. in'the Columbia and Kootenay River and

Lake Steam Navigation Company, of which he l'sa managing direct-

orlesides having consi-lerable interest in the townsité of Nelson,
British Columbia, apcurt froni mlinne and other- occupations.

i of of Kootenay, B.
Mr. Hume lis a -,ýusÈce ' tbe -Peace *for the District

C., and-a Notary Publie. 'He has sufféred large los.ses 'fro, *ni fire,
having- liad hià, ware'houses, together. with their contents,

destr+d. In spite of these -mïsf'ortunes Mr., Hume is doing a

flourishing business and is one,ý of the Most prosperous men in the
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J.

Humphreys4 Bon,. Thos, BaSM (Victoria), born at Liver-

pool, Én--orUl-ïe.--iný 1840 Edwated at Walton- a -d came to British.

Columbia in 1863. first,-returned to the Legislative - Council as

representative of IÀiUooet-iný181ýÎ, aÏà éôntinued- to occupy this, seat

till conféderation. He 'was -return ed-to the, first _Èro-nîýýalpP, ý1ia-

ment as representative. of, the. same constituîency, and at the generall'
election r t ri

.of 1-875 stood- successfully fo Vie oria dist 'et. . Mr. Hum-

phreys--c-ontinued to hold. his seât, till the sessioà of 1890'when .ill

health forëgd him to seek a cha'ge of climate. He was one of thé

Most active p6ýticians in the parly da"ys of the colOny and after con-

fflerýtion was Provincial secretarv in the Walkein -aovernment.- In
'November, D373ý.he married Miss Carrie 'Watkins*

lunes4 James Henry, (Esquimalt), was born in London', E n*g-

land, on May 31st,'1834, his,parents beùigýof Scotch descent. Mr...
Innes was educated, for Her Majesty's Civil Ser*vice in Lon-

,.don, and'previous.'to -bis' àrrival in British Columbia served in'

the civil department of the - Royal - Navy -from Oetober- Sth, 1848,
his first appointment being at Malta, and later on he. was stationed

at Constantinople throughoùt the Crimean War.- - He was aft*r-

wards sent, to -Bermuda and thence rémoved t'O London, England,
and on May ý24th, 1873, was given his present appointment at-

Esquimalt, where he - is naval and* vi'tualling storekeeper and

accountant in charge of the Royal Naval Mr'.' Innes is a.'.member'of the Ma'onie'Ordet, and .'an adherent of the, Church of

-England. He haÉ been in Héri Màjest*'s serviceý for over forty-two

years.

XrvinggCaptainW!Man4bornIS16inAnnan,Dumfrieshire,

Seotiand, died August- 28th, 187-2, at New Westminster, * British

Columbia. C'apta'' Irvýg was the first citîzî en of 'Býitish- Colum-

7_J:ýîa who, placed -the'stegmboat and shipping industry on'the Main-

land _onù---r-eo-ýlar -and systematic basis- 'and,'his' energy, and
eiiterp'r*se,. sustained, ief in the future -of the countr' yy -gave -

him dû'ring the r part of his life àý -- praetical monopoly in. this

business on the Fraser river. 'He was reared to a seafàr-inehîfea1ýd in.
1849-he arrivedat Oregon asýmaster and part owner- oithe bark
igSuccess"' with which he. en azed in the lumber trade in. Oregon9

California.' Hecontinued'at.th-is.b-uùiess. -94th.'-great'-success.

Al;
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for a number of years,- and during. that time purchased considérable

property in what is now the city of Portland, 'and whi ' eh - haê since -

turned out extreiaiely valuàble... Hé subsequently .. puichased an

mon ý.steamer the, Eagle," the first vessel of this kind that ever

plied in Or«egn waters. In 1859, during th. e mining excitement

he turned his attention to British Columbia, andbed'ame interested

in the Fraser.river steamers, the Mood " ànd'the Il Douglas Y' the,

construction of which vessels he personýlly. su ' erintended.. In Iffl

he made the first successful trip' fro m* New Westminster- to Yale mi

the Il Moody. In the follow ing y'ear he sold out his interest- in the

yoody " and Douglas " and built the Reliance " which was for

years the-finest steamer on thos'e waters. In 1866- he added the

steainer cc Onward and.continued tcrýinerease his fleet * as .business

jueified, In, 1862 he brought/his family- rom Portland 'and

established hààs_èIfý-hi--N-aw Westminster". toôk coüsider'able
, nterest in municipal matters au years on the

Couneil Board,, acting du.ring one year, 1868, as, president--ef-the
Couneil. Captain Irving wàs associatied with many enterprises -- 7--

whièh had -for their. object the Qpeniiýg.up of the Province anà his
shrewdn essIf, business abilit' an'd - unassailable 'rectitude, gave' chara,y
cter to, and 4sured 'the -success of any, venture which he.might

invest in. He was a M'an- -of. large-endowments, and of à. s'ingularly
frank. and gçnerous,.dispÔsition. Jle. was eve:ù readý to, as.sist a
friend or for thatý matter'an enem who might be in deep waterM-Y
He was a. member of. the Masonic, frat rnityond

e an 'honorary mem-
ber'6f -the Hyack Erie Company of New Wè-ýtminstý,r.

Ili"n;cee Johng-(Victoria), born ai Poftlànd, Oregon, on Novem-

ber 24ýth,, 1854.. Son of the late.Captain William Irving,'...so"-well '7. -
known in the early histoi-y of the Province, aý. the. largýst and >inost: .

enterprising steamboat owner -in British Columbia."" Educated at

New "Westminster and 'Victoria with a view to, ultim'a:té1ý takùag

charge of, bis father's' extens.».ie-- business and,' *ith- a* natiiral instiâet

for navigation, studied, this - science and at an early age goý a ý praéti-
.cal acquaintance with steàmboating. . After ýhis' father'' -'death -he

coiitinuéd -the business, personally superintendin& 'its, manageinë.nt

and became thoroughly. .acquainted, with the waters of British

Columbia. his supervision~ -the business,- continued to - in-

crease and run so smoothlv that "cidéiïts were-ýýknýý,-*-In--1882--'--.---,.--,....
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thevarious 'Êteamboet companies.at Victoria amalgamated alad- the

conw1idated_ç_Qýany wascalled the Canadiaù'Pecifie Navigation'

Company. Captain ]Uiývieg.---was----appointed manager of 'the new

company. and bas smee continued to bold that oài-fiô-i. -- Durino--p
the last six years tËe'compa' ny bas expanded and bas now a service

equal.to any in America. Captain Irving bas large. interésts outý

side ofthe Canadian Pacifie Naviçýation Comp!iny, and -is deeply
concernéd in the ra Âd development of the* là1te t ources

pý res f the'

Province. He is. president. of the Vancouver' Watèr Works. Com-

pany, ..and a director in a/ large number of important' enterprises.
Il 188.9 he married MMîssý Munro' youn ÎÏgest dalughtér'of Mr. Alex-aa-,.

der Munro,. cbief factor of the Hudson Bay Co., àt Victoria.

C1ý
Jackson,, Robert Edwin, Q*Ceg) a imem'ber of the bar of Bi-it-

ish Columbia,. and faember of thé law' firm of Drake,, Jackson s-t-

Helmeken. , Third son 'of the late John, Robert Henry and Jane

Scarlètt Jackson ofSwaý1owfield, Wellii-gton, Somersetshire. Claims

descene frôiil'Îýhe Jackson s of Bedale, 'Yorkshire, ànd.is greatýgrand-ý,..

of James Jackson' Vicar Farnham, $urrey. On the.paternal.

side Mr. jack-È-on-i" n ed from the Earls of Carnwarth ihrouàh îîb

his father'i mother, 'Henrietta -- èreïà---Caroiiiaý--Dalzelle, grand

daughter -of John Dodd, of. Swanowfield Place, Berkshire, lie Ïiýt-fiÏr

of, -Captain Dodd,',ýof the Guards, referred to in Junius' 1 etters. On

his mother's Éide he ïs. descended fromý the Scarletts of Jam, a-ica

ancestors.of the*LordsAbinger- Bôrn.December 15th Ed-

ucated at Blunclell's.gcÈool,' Tirerton,. Devonshire, and Flizabeth Ail

CoRege,,c Guernsey.ý Admitted.an, attorney.,in Engl'and in 1849.
-John Patchý Pu-mp Cour ple,. and by

then b came a pupil of 4, Tem

purchàse, thé junior member of the firm. of Maitby, Robinson

Jýackson, which*-was -not a profitable investment. 'Emicrr'ated to

London, Ontario (then Canada W -. 18:58* where he entere'd -the

office of the late- Mr. JÛstice wils04 » the -ohn Wilson, Q.C.

Became student at Osgoode Hall, 1859, and the following year was

adiiàittýed an attorney of the Courts of Canada. Practised his p'o-

femion in London, Ontario until -the autumn of 1-864, when he left
r -I., with - old

Canada to ente' into partnerýhip in Victoria, V'. an

friend, his late partne now Mr. Justice - M ">'V Trywhitt Drake.

Ca]1ed,ý to, the Bar of *- British Columbia in 1877,,appointed'à Q.C.,
in 1889,- and is >a Bencher, of.-',the,: British- Colunà.bia,-Ijaw Society,,
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-Waq-ý» inly instrumental
ma in hé fo of the British Columbia

Benev'lent So"iet of which he was Vi'e-President for several yea

and in. 18,ï 1 d-uring the MéCreýieit administratiori, he declined the

ofli-c-a.*of Re(vistrar-General vacýtèe by, the Hon. E. G.. Alrtoný on
thé làtter becomýinrr Attqrney Général immediately' beforé the con-

--fe rà 0 1ýy da.
de' tion of the C « Io of British Columbia with Cana Married'ý

1867 Eleanor Faim second dauçrhter of -Û-1e'late, George Lerr tt
and step daughter of the-"Hon. T. L.-Wood, then-Solicitor-Gen'eraloÉ

British Columbia. A mber-of the'Primrose and Impérial Fed-
C* nsëry4iýve,eration. - Ijéâgiues; ý%valIowfîeId' Cottaçre, Victoria,f», St, Jàmes street.'

B.C.; Conser' tive Club, « (l 85 Eýnçr'; Union
Club, B.C.

Jessop,,40hu, (Victoria), is.a thirty yearà résident. of British'
CoIuýftibia and is the Sil known survivor of a party 'of eight who,
walked acro*ss,'the continent from'Fort Garry* ln 1859. The hard-

-dangers'of such a' trip withships,,ý%4vèntures and meagré suppliés,
without a omide'or semblance of -a trail, and liostile..Iiidian tribes

Îust. on'the boundary of Minnesota and Dakota, were many and
yarious. In those days the plains of the South Saska Bow-

a 'd Bell y Rivers Il were swarm, incy with buffalo,'
-now, ..unhappily; ey,-

tinct and Mr. Jessop's'part subsist*d,.oil butÉal'o and-'a
y antelope meat

-exclusively fÔr nearly',two months, durin(Y'whiph.time more-than,ý
750 miles of prairie travelling were accompliýiîed in'an air line

increased b zaellicy her' and -there to 'pass deep reines, etc.:
While - searching ýp-F an entrance to whàt wàs then called -the

Bcundar Pass- ýhe_ fortu nately --in with ' band -oÉ Blackfeet
Indians among' whom was a Kootenay, whô -was crossincy over to.]Plains «o '7hay

his camp on Tebgeo 'South K fé For ail the
nition, tobaccè,. cIothý:v,-ànd. blânkets that c.ould.be spared, toget er

with a'rifle, this Indiaà acted as', ýide'thro hcri u0m -theRockies. By'his'
so doi' the lives- of this Émall, èom any of fôolhardy âdventurers:

were.imdoubtedly-saýed.' On the. Pend. d'Orielle River,. Mr. Jessop
and ihree of tfie party crossed a 'd went.by way- of Coeùr"d'Alane
and Spokane valle's. to Colville. In thos' days the Roman Catho-
lie missiqnary in.Coeur d'Alane valley was thé only white mani Éro'.

Kootenay to - Colville. From. the latter place to Vancouv 'r Wâsh
over the Cascade Mountains, with navigation- entirely closed on thé
Columbia> ÂÛ 'zero- -- weather,:'àiid*. ë'a'- mi - mia m'- o tg mçrht.after.ni.rrht*iii'
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more or liess snow, was-in expeiience anythincr but acrreeable. Whe'.

the subject of this sketch .,arri-%,ed in Victoria there'was nothing for

hira to' do in his profession of,"seltool teacher, for the simple and

sufficient reason that there were no children to be.-tau«ht, outside of

the few atten'ding the old Colonial schoolin-thereserve. Theea'rly

sprinu'of '60, therefore, found him tramping it t6 Catiboo, or all,

that was' then known of this far-famed ggold region, namely, the ..... .....
Forks of the Queshel-le, over the unfinished- roads on the old Douglas

route, . via. Lillooet, with a heavy pack andcontinuously weary-
tÉe summer was spent in hard work îë

muscles.. Part of -returde'nil
-on Harvey Cptek, -and after-%varcls on another claim on. Keithley's

Creek, with no better results. Mr. Jesso -,Iëft the mines and, re-

turned to New Westminster. Knowin somethinct of type settiner

and n'e'wspaper -%vurw- he--,spent the winter'With Éàs friènd Leonard
îMcCluré, long déceased, on the -Tiînes. In the spring of '6 1

the Ti m' e* s, was purchased by Hon. John Robson, and its Ëffl e chancred
"8to The Bn A Colztm'bzan. McClure,. Jessop and two comppsitors IJ

thien formed a co-par nershi' and st rte the Victoria DàilyPre,g.q.

The 'editor. set ùp his leadincr articles out of the case ]4mself;' the

,local items did« likewise and'at 3, 4 or 5 o'clock, a. M":>* the PaPçr

would get to -press, Sdi êtimes on colored wrapping Ipaper, on, account

of lack of funds to purchase white. In Au crust of that year* the

newspaper business not béing. a -ýsuccess financially, Mr. Jessop start-

private, non-seefarian school. on the s stem', therr cariied eut in,'

Canada west, now Onterio, inthe old- Assembl Hall, at the foot of

View streèt.- This rie et ;ice being neither wind nor water-ti,ýht,
a ne,%v buildincy that for many years afterwards did-duty as the üen-,

tral Sch'ooliý, was erected, on the site of Philharnronic Hall Fort

street at tÉe cost èf o.ver $3,000. As soon as the old Vancouver
Ic

Island colo:ýyy school system was inauguratied iii,'tlle following year,
the Central Sehool buildin(y 'Was rented by the -Colonial Government

aud the owner appèintéd principal of the Èrst f i-ec, non-sectarian

school north of the'49th parallel on the- Pàcific coast. Matters and

thincrs 'ducational went ..on satisfaclorily -till the' union of the col-

onies of Van uver Island and British Colunibia. in 'U wheri. a
was con ed by Gov

svstematie "freezincr out" pr'cess imenc ernor

Frederick, Seymour and a -m,ý-jqrity pf his couneil. Mr, Jéssop and
i..ý A'.ôr three other -teachers 'contwo tinued at' their,. posts meanwhile,

with little. or no.salary, when 'Christinas, '68, found them in alraost

Î,
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astarving condition. At'thisjunctureacireuscompanyýwintering

in Victoria, aided by se;-,eral amateur ý performers, offered them a
benefit. The, old Theatre-Royal was packed from Il floor to, ýceil"

on that occasion, and, about $400 proceeds was divided pro rata'

among th ' e -destitutë teaéhers.- A little more than a yeax after this
--the Goverrior succeeded in. closino, all lhe Vancouver -Island sêhools,
and éver four hundred children, or very many of them, were then
left without instruction. Confédération, in 71, brouçrht- about a.C

new ordér of - thinçrs e.ducation*al. -- The late lamented Mr. Justice
]Ri-obertson, as -Provincial Secretary of the fi * rst responsible go>ern-'
ment of the Province, aidedby Mr. Jessop,.introduced and passed a
School Act, similar in most of its provisions to, that then in force *in

.Ontario; and whieh still fornis the groundwork of the present
system. Vnder * this Act Mr.- -Jessop recelved the appointment of

.;$uperintendent of Education for British Columbia; and,, withý the
assistance -of an efficient Board of Education, laid broadly and
deeply the princïples of free, non-sectarian schools. In '78 the «ov-
ernment- of the day made some radical'changes in the School Act
that the Supérintendent and the Board of Educàtioý did nQt approve
-of, wkén their re'ignatiôns were all sent in at the saime time. Forý
several years past* Mr. . Jessop has been DominioiÈ-ý Immigration,
Agent in this city, a position for which, his personal knowledbe of

_.almost every district ïn- the ]Province, admirably qualifies-,him. Thjs
old pionéer of British -Columbià spent. the-first 17 yea ' rs of his life

near Norwich,, England, .wherie he was born in 18 2 9. An adven-
turous disposition in his younger days induced him to, try bis
fortunes in the new world. - On the voyage out to Boston the ship. met witbL such hard usage that "all on boarà felt thankful when she

made Halfax Harbor in a sinking condition, minus cargo (mostly
jettisoned) sparsi one mast, bulw àrks and deck liouses. Thence-he

proceeded via, New Yorke and Watertown to Kinctston"* Ont., and
thence to Toro > ntoi wheté he 'qua'lified *for* school,,,tçachiiig at the

Toronto Normal School, * where a first cla"ss A ce'rtificate was , ob-
-tained by him in '55. -Two years' teaching in ýýe county, of Elain

and two 'more near. Oshawa . county, Onta- n.*4,' brought,.him to the
spring of '59, when. with knâpsack, pistol and bowie knife, he start-
ed for Fort, William_ý, and thénce ovçr. the old Hudsons Bay Com-
pany's canoe . routé, to Red .-River Mr. Jessop was marrie'd in
Victoria morethan '21 years ago býàeýiss1 - Fau ss e tt e,_ aï-so -a pioneer
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teacher, who arrived in '62from*theoldcountfy. Hisfatherisstill

Iiii in Ontario, hearty and stroncr notwithstandincr his burdén of
90 years; hiâ mother died a fewý y'ears afro-at the advanced age *of 86.

jewen, Heàýryq (Victoria), is of Unitèd Empire Loyalist stock

and w a*s* born' in' Toronto, Ont rio. During his cbildhoâ

rébellion under Wm.* Lyon McKenzie broke out and his uncle, and

fathe'r were both in arms for the crown. His unele carried the mail

on horseback between Kingston and Toronto, and on m'ahy occasions

1had close calls for his life at the hands ëf rebels whose object wa>ý

rifling the mail bags of Government dispatches.' When ý:Mi-
Jewell was Rine years of, age bis father died and herem'o.ve o

Oshawa,where'he'resided with an uncle ând worked, as a' c enter

till he- was twenty-tw'o years old. He then,,câme o B * *sh

bizi. He, resided in Victoria for two years, a then -%W ent to'

Cariboo, whére, he mined for sev'en years but out much succez-s.

hfn h' left the mines hé settled in* ria and established his,

preitnt- business.
(Ve no' was bor o Jul _4thý .183-, at

Ji ouard,, Sue, r n y a
Québec, and was. educa in the, publie se ools'of, that city. ý On

leaving sehoo t to sea for a number of years,- ýut not, fî.nding -
s -faring -1- , to his -taste he returned - to, Canada and resided in

Ontario î 1 1852. When Governo'r Stephenson formed'-a-ù' expýQdi*

tio - o. explore a route for the Nérthern Pacifie -ý-Railway, he wag

ccompanied by.M.-iý. Jirouard. who remained w'ith him, for two years,
during which time hé cr'ossed the continent to Vancouver,, Was"hin,,-

ton. At the completion. of tÊis expédition in 1854 Mr. Jirôuard,

went to the gold fields' bf Càlifornia, wàere he mined for seven,

years with'-varymg succèssi - In 1861 he -,,-isited the mines in Idalho

and at 'the close of the -same' year - came to British 'Columbia . and

settled at'Cherry Cre'ek where he mined t1iree - years. In 1864 lie

pýre-empted his present'Jarm, at Vernon, of'which place he is now

postmaster, and where he has',been'lapgel encracredin stocý-raisinc,-

Mr. Jirouard ÎÈ a'Consèr-ýative -but hâs taken no. part in P*011t"ie.s.

He is one -of the best agriculturists in the Okanapn district, and

as a stock-raiser stan«dsïn the Rist ran-.ý

Johwton, Augiqýs. Re!t (ýýiàaimo ýNvas borii in ,ýyrshir-e Sëâ-,
...-- land-, o'nAugust,12th«J'1842. - -He wais éducatéd partly'at, Inverness"
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and partl at, Glasgow and Edinburgh, for the profession of railway
engineer, and shortly âfter completing his studies he left Scôtland

with a pàrty of epfrineers going, to.Chili, South Ame"ica,. to survey:
ilw' --He continued,

line of ra ày between Valparaiso and Santiago.

with this surve for'some time, and then joined a explor-;Î4
ing parpy, making explorations in Chili Peru, 'and Ecuador, and in

the-éourse -of his connection wi h this party he became familiar ývith'
uý 'i

onsiderable portion'of S' h America. ..He subsequently driftéd
Central. Amerie in connection with -a similar party.

into 'He was

in Nicaragua duringr the time Walker made his celeýrated filibu'st-

erinor expedition into that state.- - . Mr. Johnston, offered his services

to the governmen 'f Nicaragua and received aLie ant's com-

mission. While actincr in this osition he was severely,, woundecl

and f'r eight months Was laid up with illness which followed fîom

thiÉ cause. He* then returiied to C took shipping' the

c -Hamilton of Boston for California. > On the voyage th

vessel' wa;s wrecked à nd a-Il' on -boa-rd but Mr Johnston and two
lo * t. Their fate seemed almost

others wî ere s as d, as they were

captiired by Indians as prisoners. Afte two months>5 d getthig, back to Valparaiso. Ilethey su* cceeded in escaping; an re
Mr. shipping. for San Francisco which-he

Johnston ag

sàfely reached. After some, weeks in that city he jô Mied an èxplor-

in, pedition, to *hich * was attached a,, party of scientists, j ust-

then'setting out -to make ' plorations in Southern Califor a,,

zona and T-Ttah., He remained for a year with thisparty, and -after

wintering in -Salt Lake City he returned in 1857 tà) San. Francisco.

During that year lieprospeeted in California and..Southern Oregon,...... ----
and in February of the following year he came toBritish Côlumbia

with. the Americ Bound 'ry Commission co ' osed of Cap4in

Campbell and Lieut. Parkes. It was Mr.* Johnston's intention to

a.ccepta. position which. had been offered to him. on this commission

'but wheii he reached Victoria he changed his mind and went up the

Fraiser with a party of. miners to prosp 'for gold. They were on

the- river consid éiubly before the arrival. of the crow'ds which poured
that year, and in they, were given5', 'consider-in durin& their search

able,Î ssistance by the agents of the 'Hudson7s Bay Company. When.
ey Indian guides d went

h reached Fort Hope. tbey were .0ive-ir an

by wa of the Rarrison-Lillooet poi-tages, to the -poin whereY, -th des6endéd-re -the Trâser eye., î standsi- When, they- àèUèd



the river examining the bars, and* at len-th located on Mormon bar

few miles above the mouth 'of the Thompson river. He' they

Y emaîned* working with great ý success. till they were foreed -out by

lack of provisions. . Leavin« one man'behind the others made, their

do-vni the river. -At Yale they encountered.a large throng of

incoming Câlifornia miners. . They journeyed to Victoria and after

purchasing supplies- returned.- to the river. They were unablé, how-

èver, to proceed owing to the. high water and the hostility of the In-

dians above ChâpMan bar, and when these obstacles bad been removèd

they found that the man thé - had left to guard their claims, had

been starved out. Mr. -Johnston re&ained, on Chapman's bar- dur-'

inn 1858 and 1859, and had very fair success. In-,-.tÉe autumn- --of

1859 he returned to Victoria, and.--afté-r -so"o«urning there awhile
A' erica'n- sid'- nd purchased land' 'n -is now

went over to the in e a o what

the site of Port Angeles. U fitil 1862 h e* remaîned on his land and

then.-in bonsequence of the reports of. Cariboos marvellous wéalth

he tried. that region. FoÉ the next« eleven years he remained in

dap4ý, experiencing all, the varyincr fortüneý-- the hardships * nd

dangers incident to a miners life. 'During.ý this pariod, he was

iiiterested -in clainis onWilliams, Licthtuinc-'eAntler andotber

fa'ous creeks, and on the,-,-ývhole. was remarkably, successful. He

finally left Cariboo in 1873, -and went to Burrard Inlet and fro'

there to Seattle-where he remained for two years. He then return-

ed to, Victýria aefrom, there he went to Nanaimo, -where in 1877.
he established. hd present, wholesale àud r.etail businéss. Mr.

Johnston is also interestèd in a largý number of énterprises through'

out the Provin'.ce. He is president of the "N orth Pacifie Canning,

Company, and a director of. the Nanaimo iGas Works. . fle is agent
"Stéamship Company,' the « -Union Paci

for the PecificCoast, fic Rail-

Yay Cop'pany, -and' the Eàst.Coast Steamship Company. He has

been urged rèpeatedly tc stand for the position. of Mayor of -Nanai-

mo for the local and" Dom inion Parliament, but has steadily

refused. He is'a member, of the An'cient*'Order of United, Wor'k.

men, of the- Oddfellows'. - Order, the St. Andrew's Society and. the.

Pioneer Society.. In September, 188.0, he married Miss Ella Cook,
of STanaimo..

""ëir, David IL.)- (Victoria), born O'tober 2ndi 186 2,. at' Vi tori

]Britislï.Cýolumbia, and -ëducàted there.' His parents Were. both of
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Scotch birth and arrived in' British. Columbia in 1859.* His father,>
Hon. Robert Kerr, who -acted as Colonial Treasurer - during 1868,

éccupied position governmènt auditor both
the befôre and after,

wi d aving'
confederation ' th the Dorainioný e died ïn 1879. Aîter le

school Mr. Ker who hâd preparea himself for a mercantile career,
dècided, to, engage 'in the millincy busineÉs and. with that* intention

learned the. business thoroughly,, spending severâl years in establish-

ments at Victoria and, San Francisco. In the latter city he. spent.
lei some time in the employ of the Golden Age and Caledonian Milli4g

mpanles. and ýshortly after-
He returned to Victoria in 188f.4

wards formed the partneighip with his presentassociate, Mr.

Brakeman, -and established the 'Mills at Saaniçh. - Their businéss.
-- bey6ïd ir ex ectations, and in 1886 the opened4' 1 Ospered y

their office and warehouse a oria Mr.. Ker takin « charge there.
M,

Z, Mr. Ker.is a Conservative in politics- but is not a' servile follo-wer,

of the pairty. He, - has many oýj eétions to the manner in. which the

J'a Government conducts the'a.Tairs of the Domu**on and thinks that

greater efforts should be made to developethis Provin-ce. He takee

Z ýjP great interest /in. municipal matters and- is a supporter of any

measure for e betterment of the city.. Mr. Ker is one of
Victoria's most prosperousànd energetie business men. In religion,.

he is, a mémb r of the Episcopal Chur'ch.
King was born 'in the

illiam R., (New Westminster),
beautiful a d historical Cathedral city of Canterbury, England, in

'A -184 While Mr. King was still a boy his fathe duties as

way e.., neer necessitatèd.the removaLof thie family to the téwn

of Ashf d, in, the county ofXent, ýôme fifteen miles distant, and

it was /there. that he réceivèd his education at one. of the publie

schools,ý under an eminent teacher who had spent many years in
t -was owing toýthe tuition thèrein recei

eas erù anada., It ved that

MT. ng.was inspired with a desire to visit the distant yet'ý0' mls-

t5ï1 ing olony of British Columbia. Aîter the do M*p1etion. of his studies
1 Ai Mr. King apprenticed himself to a'arcrhitèct and learnt not only

th theoretical but'alsothe practical part- of the profession. Dur-

in all his' early - life - he kept up. anc intimate knowledge of the

ogress of the Canadiain Railway, -a'nd the opening- up of
's Provincéby its c 'At the age -

onstruction throucrhthe Rockies.

f- twenty-one he compéneed.. the -practice -of architecture, in partner-

s hipwith -his fathe'. andsoon after commencing 'business married-
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the daughter of J-ahn Fowler, Esq'., one of the-leading builders and

eontractors in the Whilst cart7ing on a bu ' professionalSY
practice in his native place,. Mr. King, miras'for a period of fourteeà

years, manager of the Ijocal.Water Works Company, surveyor fýr

Building and Insurance S'ocieiies, manager of a Rouse an à Land

aiid.also filled man othýr importani and responsible,

offices... When his. . boys became old enou crh to- sta rt in life» for

tÈe iselv's, thé - over-crowded .condi tion of ý the , mother country

-caused him to direct his atté ntion to British Columbia. -, ORarly in

the spring of *1888, Mr. King and family- set- sait fromý Lýiklaàd,
arrivinc 'in New Wes minster a'few weéks later. with letters of

introduction ,6 the most* prominent men of the Trovince. Com-

mencing. at once, Mr. - Kin has - carried on the thepractice of

his profession in the -Royal ci.ty and. has lately added to ît the

business of an accountant, auditor and rea'l -estate a"ent.

Kipp', Isaacq (Chflliwha*k), a .desc éndeût. of. a faMily of

-United Empire'Idoyalist.s, whomot'.-edý from New York in 1776;. was

born'on November 10th, ý839, in Burford, county of Brant, Ont..

He was educated in the publie schools, and commenced farruinr eativ.0
in Ïâe... In -1858 ýýir. Ki p s -ed in California, where -lie resided.

four years and enga'ced in mining and agriculture with varying. sue-
g

cess. In the spriýg, of 1.862 he removed to Cariboo,:%vhere lie both'

lost and made poney in- -- m-i-ninct speculations, and in the fàll of 'the

same ear took, up the farni in. Chilliwback, which he ow possesses
-ly ed for the

and which, is one of the best in the district and especial -U.Gt

excellency of its stock. Mr. Kipp lias - been for several yýars a mem-

bes-of the Municipal Council of'Chillïwhack. Re has encountered

all the -hardships which. befall a pioneer in an uisettled. province,,
Y

whieh have been shared by his - ydfe, .'nee Mary A.'Nelmer, of Oxford

County, Ont.,'whom he married lin March,> 1865. In religion he is

an adherený, of the M'ethodist Church.

Kurtz, Johnq, (Victoria)-, one pf the-most enterprising.ô£ the".

early .pione.ers of Britiý,h Columbia, was born in Pennsylvania,
nited, States of erica in-1831, And 'educated there. 'In' 1850

he came- to, the.,.-Pacifie coast and eno-,afred in. mining in California.

Dâring. tbe early day-s of thé gold excitement' in 1858 he caîneý to

British Columbia and encraged in- steamboating p6nd mining He
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was chairmau of .the Yale Steam Navigation Company and,, was
interested, in other eâerprises. In 1860 and the two following years
he owned ý-,.tnd operated mines in Cariboo, and was again engaged in-

that industry in 1870., In 1878 làp established the'-Pioneer White
làabor Cigar Factorywhich he.,still

Ladnerg,. Thomas EUi% (Ladner's Landing), was born at Tre-
nant Park, in--'the Duchy. of Cornwall, England, on September 8th,
1837, where his father,,Edwardliadner, Esq.,* resided. Mr.'Ladner
received his education at. Fal i outh high scho

m 01 In 1852 he tra-
velled to California, where lie was engaged in mining'and trading

during ýsix years., On leâving California he came to this Province,
where he. arrived on September.20th, 1858. After having tried- his

luck at the mines Mr. Ladner, in company with his brother. Mr.
W. H. J. P., settled at Ladner's Landing, which place was

named after them, theybeing the t wo first settlers- south .- of thé
Fraser river below New Westminster. Since that time Mr. Iàadner

has been'very extensively engaged in the, farmmg industry and-..fish-
canniùg trade. He owns 1,200'aéres of im.provéd, prairi . e land, on

whîch he keeps- a large quantit - of thoroughbred, stock, which he
has iraported.. - In 1887 tocreth E)r with Mr. J. A.* Laidla W and other'
gentlemen lie built the Delta salmon cannery at Ladner's, LandingY
whieh was the first cannery of.'importance ever erected below -New
Westminster, &nd ',which hàs a capaèity.. of 30; 00'0 cases per season.

..Mr. Ladner aiso 0,%"Bsý in partnersltip with. Mr. F.' Page,. the Well-
in gcrton Pack-ing Cos cannery at Catioe Pass on the Fhaser i "er, 'Of

which he ià manacrer. This cann . er v -000y has a'capacity of o , er 25,
cases. Mr.. Ladner is interested in alinost evei-y. industry existing
throughput-the Province. - He is an adherent of, the Church of En&-
land, a Free Ma'on, and a me- ber of the United Workmen- and
Pioneer societies. In 1865, Mr. Iàaaner married Edný, daughter of

W-m. Booth, Esq., d Victoria', w1lio died in* Januar ' 1882. In
February, 1884, he mar.ried-Min'ie, daùghter of Wm:Johnston-*

Parr, Esq., of Los Catos, Santa-,Ülara Co., California.
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- Lmlner, - WiMam- . IffenrYq (Uclner's Iàan elder of two

sons of Edward'Ladner, of Cornwa]U, Who came ntýenca in 1848

ahd ýsettled -on -à farni in' the State of Wisconsin- --where he, died in

lýàdner--wàýs bo- *-n'iii Cor n wa--ll-'-Engla'd,- in- 182-6 'a -n'cl'
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was educàted there, and after leaving school worked on the farm. till
the autumn of 1848, when he came to, Ameri » ca tojoin his father In.

the autumn of 1850 he returned to..England on business, and when

hé had completed this wbirk -he *éame, back t o America bringip Iiis

brother with him. Upon reaching Wisconsin they foun d that theïr

father had died. The brôthers remained in- Wisconsin --till the fol-

lowing spring and then joiided'a caravan crossing the-plains to Cali-

fornia. They travelled -by way' of Omaha, then an* Indiaïl mission,ý

and from there siraight across the plains and over the mouhtains > to

Salt Lake City where they stopped to recruit their stock. , Theirjour-
neyy, was one of great- hardship and suffering from disease and. danger

fromIndians. When they left'Salt Lakie City thýy journeyed onto
Sacramento which theY reached afier' :fi*e months' travel from

From Sacramento- Mr. -Ladner and his bÈoiher wént to
Grass Valley where . they settledand - remained eng*arred in. mining,

withvery fair success' * t4ll 1858 when they',were, ýamong. the first to
come to -British Columbia during théii great rush. They reaéhed

V-icton'*a in May and -remained. there, -several dayg -constructig, a

boat, Mi whiëh the'y were'towed acro§s the zulf tô Point' Robert by
the steamer Plunger. From. here they went up thé-Fraser, avoiding,

IL M. S. - Satellite, which- wâs statiolied* ât. the*. mouth to collect

toils, and afteÈ some days., h dd work pulling agýainst'the*-*tide they
réached jIope. - IIere Mr. La ýer remained till 1-859 when» he pur-
chased a pack, train, and began 'packing goods from 1110pe to Lytton.*
ZPm 1862 to .1-8.65-he ýcenveyed goods' from Yale to Lytýton«_-, In
the latter year he purcha'ed a cargo'' of gôods,* which .'he - shippedý »
Kamloops and £rom. there by boat to, the 1ead of - Shuswap Lake.

From thisý point he- cut'out ah old Ind'ia-n trai-1 to the Columbia ri'

ver at the mouth of Go'ld CrEek. During the summer -'and' fall of
that year he did a splendid b1uýî4ess packing to, the -Columbia mines,,
but -in the sprig -éf -the following year the diggings did not 1 pan out

so. well, and he retu ' rned to. his old.'route, At the meeting of the
Local*Lçgislature.heýapplied for''corâpensation for cut'ti.ng the. tràil-..
to the -Columbia, which had come in to general -u'sè, but this was de-
nied him. on, tbe ground that thé work had been- done as a commer-

ciàl-,speculatio'n. In 1868 he took up. ý land at the mouth of the

Fraser, where his ýnagni1icent farm. is situated , and he h a,*s continued
to, reside, there since that'timeï.,---,Ile was reeve of Delta municip-_

àlity inclusive- and, in 1882 st6od for the Ucal
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Leo,,islat«re, but was defeated.. I-Ie.was a candidate again in 188,61,
-and waselected as an opponent of.,,the present -government. - In

Dom,inioâ'pplities Mr. -Ladner- is aý -Libeml-Conserv"ativé.ý ý 'He. is
a j ustice, of the. peace for -the Province, -and an adherent of the Epis-
copal churéli. In 1866 he married Miss Mary. Ann Booth, of Esqui-
malt.

Laidlaw,, Jamcs' rfster),
Anderson (New Westmi Was born

on theý 1 2th of -Au gu'st, 1836, in -'Rossshire,--Scotlaricl,---w-here- hig
fàther, Andrew Laidlaw followed the bee.upati'n of a yon,

0 land. -surve
In 1848 his parents rem oved to Canada, bringing him. with
and settled..on. a *,farni in, Oxford county,. Ontario. - Mr. a _dlaw àt- - -
tênded school in Rossshire and afterwards in Ont-trio, and then

worked with his father on thefarm'till 1858, when lie was attrýct;ed
by the gQid discoveries on- the Fraser river and .set out . for British
Columbia. When lie- reached California the Fraser excitement had
calméd down« and W. Laidla'w remained in thatý state for two years
engaged in mining, 'He then went to -Virginia City, Nevada, where*

he worked for-two'years. at', quartz minincy With indifférent success
howe In 1882 -ver. écdme ýto British - Columbia 'and.went direct to,

'Cariboo. At that time the road to the mines had nôt been opened
up , and Mr. Laidlaw madé the journey from, Lillooet on foot with.
ýdne hundred pounds of provisions on his bàck'. He reinained in
Ca'riboo till 18.71, and duiý:iÉû that period'he. was intérested at dif-

ferent times in'almostýevery creek in the-upper cquntýy, *and pros-

pected on thein all. He had varied success') at times makîng mo ney.

rapidly and i large -amounts'and again spýendiý,ci as - rapidly in,
opening up and working. unprofitable' clainÈs. -Ie had, good success
on Williams 1 Grouse and Harvey' Créeks, but when he lèft the

mines in 1873 had, ônlv six do.4ars to répreseiit his elèven years of
and haýrdship.- Re came downio New Westm'm*ste.r and , for"

the next -year and a half was engaged in . various employnients, but

chiefly in band loggging at Jarvis Inlet. During this time. -he had

been on the. Fraser. river, and - had observe.d with considerable inter-

sal ' n fishino, and had concludéd- that tbis business if hè

ohee* acqui,ýed a knowledgç of it, would turn. -out p' rofitably. -Inl874

he accordingly went té. the. Columbia 'ri« er to, learn the -business.',

-..- Re-o.'btained"a, sition in- Booth,& -Co.'s-, cannery and remàiüèd ther'e

for three seaso's. , He then returned. té tb' raser and engaged for
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one- seàson -with English Co. In the autumný . of 1878 hé orgmn-

ized company -and establîshed. the Delta Canniing Company

with' an establishment at Ladner's Landing. Hé condu'eted.

thisý business for three years and then purchased the. Holbrook

ca.nnery, above New Wéstwinster.--ýHe did not.operate this estab-,
lishment however till a ' od -veàr ame when hé added to its Capa-

City ànd had a most successful season. Next yeàr -hé built the 'ew

cannery which lie at présent ownsi. He had nQw t-ý%vo ceanneries of

his owzi wbidh » wiere both doing. a profitable business, and, during

à'tli,«,tt season7 hé pu'f up twenty-niiie thousaiià cases', besides doing a

lame àalting büsines'. In the following year'one - of the canneries

was destroyed- b fire before all hià shipmeiAs had been ' adej azîd

hé .1ô't foxir thousand éases in the flames. He conàueted, one, can-

ner y.. next year, and the year .. after hý took cont'r'ol of ' the Delta

cànnery and has since been personally conducti'ng thèse two estab-
lisâments. 11-Ie is also interested in two cânneries on Smiths Inlet

and one on Naas river, and hé is erecting a large one, whieh hewill*
name the Standard on the river. Besides his intèrests, in

the fishi4g in'dustry -M . r. Laidlaw has'done a great deal of business in
buying and selling land bâth hère , aiid in-: the territories, but his

large interests are, chiefly bentered in New Westminster and Vie-

toria districts. Mr. Laidla'w is a member, of the Masonie frate*rnity,
ýof St. Andrew's society and of 'the Ancie àt Order of United Work- -
men, and-Àn. religion is an adhéreùt: of -the Presbyterian church.*-.1n'-

82 rson -of -Robert Anderso 'of
e , he married Miss Ande dauchter

Rôssshire,' Scotlànd.

Leahy, John, (Victoria), son of John' Idéahy, à farmér of
Tipperary-- Ireland, where Mn. Leahy was born in September, 1846.
He * attended school in* his native place till. hé was seventeen years
of-, age whén - lie - went i *0 Dublin an" d apprenticed hims"'e'lf'to theý
grocery business. He remained in Dublin till 1864 when hé came'
t6 Aiýaerica ' ' and -for six* months lived in the city of New Ybrk. The

cliniate, h9wever, lý in' ured his health .àn . d hé moved west to -Colorado
and from. thére after some time tu British Columbia. He -went

direét. to, Cariboo where hé engaged in mini ng. Subsequently hé
joined a Canadian'Pacific Railway s'rvley party with whom hé* ex-,
ploréd, -for &-route à1oncr the Thompson river. In 1874' hé w'ent.to
the"Cassiar mines where hé remaîned for" a year. In 1875 he-
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returne& to Victéria and went into the brewery business with
Arthur Bunster. In. 1882 ' Mr. Bunster sold out his "interest, and
Mr. Leahy -has continueà it himself' s.iùce that tim*e. - ][le devote>

all his time to, his business and the result of this is that his brand>
have takeÉ prizes at all the Provincial exhibitions for years.

Leask, James Charles4 (Victoria), was born at * the Orkney
Islands, pn May 10th,1830. He âttended school at his native

---place -- and was--theu - apprenticed to, a tailor to learn the business.
In 1851 hé came to, British Columbia in the employ of the IIudsQWs
Bay Company, havin signed a contract to givé. five years serviçe.9
He came by way of Cape Horn in. the- sailing ship Norman Morrison
of which Captain Wishart was skipper. -- When - he landed at
Victoria thère were -no habitations of white men, save those of the
Hudson's Bay Company's agents. Mr. Leask fulfilled the terms of

his five years'.. contract -and enga'ged fo r two years . more. _At the
expiration of this time he left the company's service. and we'nt - to
the gold mines on the Fraser. river,-where he remained -for eighteeli

-emonthswithverykoc4success. Düring this timehe sent to Scot-
land for his.affianced wife, who came out in the Sea Nymph
accompanied. by lier two, brothers and sister-in-law. They had, a
yery passage being thii:teen M'ontlis -on the ocean. ' Aftér his
marriage Mr'. Leask resided -for a time in- - Yale whère he held the

position of , chief constable. He resigned this 'ost however, and
went to Cedar Hill, Victoria district,, whý;-re lie took up a farm..

He remained only. a short timo on thiEi and, ab.%Cn'doned, it, and.
-leased a farm for three years fipm. Mr. R. Harris. At the end of
that - time he engagred -in the carpentering and building trade at
whieh he continued for two*years, and then went to Cowichan'' dis-.

.trict where he. took up a- farm. on hé resided for eleven years.
Ile cleared this farm, of tùnber and sold it in 1874. He then
returned to Victoria where he went Lato, b.-riness as a teamster'

and transfer agent, at. which lie. continued for seven, years. At the
..end of this'time, in 1883, he, purchased an*. interest in à tailoriring
business in Vict ' ria.. andin. a fe- morths bought his partner 'out,

ýand - tèèk -iii anèther partner, Mr. 'Kurtz. --At the end of two years,
Mr. Kurtz died' and Mr. Morrison then entered the firm. At the- - e d'ôf -thre- d half* th - :6 ed -'b h b --în e an a, years e rin open a ranc usiness in,

-Vancouver. In September of - 188à, -. the, ffi-.vn dissolved and Mr..
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Leask alone conducts his business in Victoria, eh has gýrown to
be the largest in the Province in this line. r. Leask is interested
in a number of *enterprises in Victoria. à ominion politics he is
a* Conservative and in local an 'I :ýéýpend . nt. He is a member.of
the St. . Andrews and Cale:_Zian Societies, and of -the Ancient,
Ordér of 'United Workme:à. In religion he is a.Presbyterian.

Lewis,, Captain Herbert -George, (Victoria), was born ab
Aspenden, Hertfordshire, En-gland, in 1828, where his father

Edward Ijèwis, . Esq., a gentleman fariner, resided. Captain Lewis
was educated at Chéltenham. College,-the - great publie school -of

'the West of England. Hà-ý4ýgjan intense. love', for the Èea and

being of an adventurous disposition lie, early in life, made several

voyages from England to, India and China. In 1847 he entered

-the Hudson Bay Companys -service) in which he remained till 1883.
Captain Lewis afr-.rived iii Victoria, in 1847, on board the Hudson's'
Bay. Company's * barque. ci Cowlitz," and Èooh aîter.his arrival in
British Columbia was station'ed - by Sir James. Douglas at Fort

Simpson. During -the sixteen years in *which he worked for the,
Hudson'' Bay Çompany, lie, at various- timEs, -had command- of the

Otter," Il Beaver," - ci Labouýchere," Enterprise," and -Il Princess,

Louise. He had charge of the whole of 'the fur trade in the

Russian territory - while comm ainding the 1 'Ijabo-ùc'here" and il Ottere

from. 1864 till the ac'quisi . tion of Alaska by the. TTnite . d. States. In

1869 ý he' returne*d' to the old country, and-onhis arrival back in

British Columbia in the followig- year. he settled in 'Victotla. On

leaving the service -of - the' Hudson% Bay Com . any in, . .1883, he

entered* that of the Marine Depa'rtmentof Çýnada. : Captain Lewis
is a thorough - sailor and hâs a very, intimate' knowledge of the,
Pacifie éoast. He is a. Protestant and a member og-tbe-J=dep

dent Order of Oddfellows. In 187, 0 he* married ýfa__ry, daughter -- of
Edward Langford., Esq., who caméïo, --- this- Province in lem,' and

was, a well-kn' own official. of the colonial government and also of the

Puget Sound Cýmpany.

LeWi.% LewýSq (V.ictoria), waà borfi in Poland in 1828 and.

when 0 nine years of age was taken to E-Égland by an uncle. He

rÉeàiÜed in Englaiid for overý,e-î_ght years düring which ti me . he attenlc-

edschool. He then-came.to America and obtained a position in a lar91ý
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wholesale je-wellery establishment in'New York, wherè : hé 'remained
'for two years. At the end of that time lie went to Brazil and from

Brazil to Peru. In, 11849 hé removed to California where hé spent,
the.next nine years- . For.'a po ' rtion of this time. hé was' interested

in mininçr then in cfeneral-bus'iness- in San Francisco and towards

the latter -Part" of the time hé ' conducted a 'dry goods store in
Sacramento.. in SacrWhiento hé marrird Miss Ràchael Nath-

.an. He came to British Columbia,".in Ju'ne, 1858, and first visited
Fort Yale. In the followincr yeaý hé opened a crrocer,ý business in
Victoria'. He èontinued, at 'this for 'ei"htee* n months and then
started *the 'dry croocls' business hé iio'%' conducts. Mr. Lewis ha's

been a membér of the Mas'nie fraternit' since 1850, and of they
-Oddfellows' Society for twenty-two years. He is a member of the

11ebrew Society and an adhérent of -that religion'.,,.

Lillej*, Herbert'A.,g (Victoria), born* February 9th, ý859ý in

Gr*eâtbridcre StaÉôrdshire England, -%yhere his father George A.
Lilley, was enga;çred as a conduqtor on the raffivay. Received, his

elementary . éducation at a privaté schoolin .his native place, and *in

1.868 came to Canada with his parents, who settled firstat Pt.

Edward and.then at, Petrolia, Ontario. At both places Mr. Lilley

attendéà scÉool and after completing his Étàdies was a' renticed

for four. years t * o the confectionery business. In 1874 hé came with

his parents to British Columbia. and remained in Viètoria while

they went to Maple Ridge where hé had . purchased a farm-. In

181-9, Mr..Lilley began busiriý,ss for himself, opening, a modest store

on the site of his présent handsome.premises. He.,is 'a man of great

energy and business ability. Ile is a member of- the-Reformed

Episcopal Church.

Lombard, Charles A.,y (Victoria), was born in Paris, France,
on October,- 27th, 18.46. His fat lier died while, Mr. Lombard was*

yet young. Hismother Madam Ballaonl'was* the celebrated- sincrèr

to whose poweri thé crowned leads of. Europe paid homage. . Mr.

Lombard àttended se' hoo'l. in' France ' for five years, and- in 1857 w'ent

to Chili with his mother who had a large enzazement théré. While

in Chili his mother, who had now been a- widow for eight years

married a wealthy French-gentleman M.. LHotelier and a'bandonýd--

the stage.' Shortly afterwards M. L'Hotelier lost aU hé had -in
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commercial speculations in Peru and came to, British Columbia -%vith
his wife a;nd son-in-law, settled in Victoria and bégan a commission P,

business on Wharf 'street'. Mr. Lombard was sent tii Santa Clara

College, California, in, 1862, and remained there for two years when
14

hereturned and.entered his,,,Father-ih-laws business as, a cler-. In
î1866 M. L'Hotelier returnéd to Per' with his. wife Mr. Lom-

bard secured employment/ý'ith Jun-german - Co., wholesale, jewel- 4er";, or two yea e . d the
with w..ýom he ý yemaîned. f' rs when he ent re

office of Caire and Grancini, hardware merchants, as , confide*'tial

cler-. He held this'positïon for twelve years, -whien in 1879 Mr'.*.
G neinidied. Mr.,Lombard tlien took a' sition a*

r'a Po s -purser. on the
Paci:fic'-" I' the followlng year he went to,

steamer North n ortland,

Oregon, where lie held several positions and wheré he was pros-

trated for six months with. a dancreÉéus illness. He was Abre

return to Victoria, owing to ill he*altý- and took the managers ip Ô,

the miisie busîné_,:ýs of Bocrnall k, Co-. Mri Docynall died very shortl'y
after and the business ceased. Mr. Lombard then establisheà'ho"t'y

prosperous business he now has, Mr.'- Lombard i' Cl ^e ter o6f the

British Columbia Pioneer society and of -th -3 ýéoria '.club. In re- IC
vRirligion he is a Roman Catholic anýçjha;-§-béen conductor of 'the'ehoir A;forth. i to the

ree ýeýrs, always cr on & is services churéh and chari-
uCionseàtuitousi Mr. Lombard has bee twicemar-

table instit

ried. His-ÉýrÉ;E wife whom, he married in 1875 died two and a half

rs later, apd in 1880 married the daughter of T.- I. W ilson, Es' t7
of Victoria.

Lord, John E., -(New Westminster), was born in Lunenburg
both -his parents beincr. descendants of

Nova Seotia -Unit'd.'Empire
Ae.

IQyalists. Mr'.'Lord has had a most adventurous cýreer, havincr trav-

elled fair and wide -in new and ý comparatively unknown countries.

During the gold . excitement ïn - California. Mr.- Lord left home, 'and

after spendinor some time in the gold fields* of. the Pacilic slope

sailed for New Zealand where hè stayed but -a short time, proceed- et.

-ing from there to Aùstralia. After re'ainin seven yea', in'-the
.M districts" he sailed to, San Francisco-aiid inally

lininc arrived in
N;

British. Columbia - in. 18,6 1. - Since his àrrival-in the-ProvinceMr

Lord has been p*rincipally connected with the agricultural shipping

and minin Y industries. Durinc' three years he residéd- in- Tenas

Portage, wher«e he, engaged.in. farming and -two yearswere, passed
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'y 'him as a teachlér at Lillooet'. It-is-seventeen years smce Mr

Lord decîded to, make New Westminster his home.

Lowýr4 Joseph9 (Victoria), was boni Prussia,
in in June,

1832,' and came to America in 1850.- Settled fi'st' in New York,

and in 1856 removed to -Ça-lifornia - wheré he was engaged for two

years in mining. Came tÔ'British Columbiaon July 4th, 1858 and

from. that timetill 1870 fbllo'wed variouâ occupations. In 1870 * lie.

j became- a partner in the Victoria brewery in which business he has
IV since continued.

Luaiby, Nose% (Okanagan)- was born 'in Lincolnshire,. En'-.
landin,842.. -Ile-receivedhiseducatio*nà,t'GienFraiice, and. at

Stampfo d Gràmmar Sîhool, England. In 1862 he*.'ame'to British

Columb* and for 'a few years.mined with varymig success at Stikeen
qýj j 'On 1 the mines-.he do' enced farm-.and late o oo. e-aving mmn at'Carib

ont e South Thompson-river, and until 1870 held a contract -'R 14M
PiTy the mails to.the- Big Bend of the Columbia river. In 1870

-he is farni on the* South Thompson, and was one of the' first
U.

settlers in.-the Osoyoos division of the Yale district, 'where he now

ît Possess 9 the largest and, 1estcultivated farm in the interior. ne

has intýoduced« all the' latest agricultural machines and improve

ment and. has at present over six hùndred acres of rich agricul-.

turals; n under cultivation. Iii 1884 he w*as phief commWiôner *of

h 6 e distrie and, in 1.886 received a 'requisition to represent
'yU that t biýthe Provincial Legislaturé but withdrew in favor of

thell n. F. Gý. Vernon.', -Ever since 1884, he has been unremitting

in his fforts to haye * railroàd constructecl,"* hich would open up

the ri h far ng lands of the district, and is now on the eve of se e-
in - that direction cr««wmed With success. ne is

in o, h' labors a

Justi of the Peace and a'supporter of the 'Rob*on administration.

member of thé -Pionéer Sdliif- and oÉ the Briîýisýh Columb*

Boar ofTràde.

ïï
aecjuýayq- WHilam James4 (Victoria), was bérn où thé

shor a of thé Bay of Quînte,'in'the township, -of Sidney, county.,. Of

Ilas g;'Ontario, -on October --20th, 1828. H-is father, D.. Macaùl.«ýiy,
Esci., of Belfast, (a'_ gentleman of Scotch 'descent) married Eleanerï

F
lauppliter of John Macaulay, Esq.., of Belfast, Ireland, in
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Ontario, in 1818, whence. he had) emigmted in 1812. Mr. Mao- «

aulay, was educated. at a pnvate ýchoo,1 in Trenton',. Onto6rio', where -

he received a mercantile training,. after w-hich he associaied himself

with his father, and uncle who carried en a,- laIrge - lum1:ýér îagsiness

in the county of Hastings- In 1848 he succeeded, hàs fathe*r,'-- and
1 W W Irin 1856 *ent to South Bénd, -Minnesota, where--he engaged in -the 11121

real estate business. At the close of the Indian war of 1862. he

went to Pennsylvania and embarked in the lumber trade thelr

until,1865, -when together-with Mr. Anson Dodge, -he* established'.
lumber - miUs on. Georgiân Ba7, Qntan'o.-ýý- *-He acted as vice-pres dent,

gen"I managger and treasurer for, the company until 1872, wheil
he,,éésý9àed and moved to Winnipeg-then called Fort Ga and

established a 'aw mi,' planing mill. a' sash and àoor factory e

that place. In 1878 he sold- out to the Winiiiiiez Lumber-Com-

pany and -built a mill on.the-Lake. of the Woods, (where he owned

,extensive' timber 'limit') which. hà sold to the: firm of Dick & Ban-'

ning in 1881. 'He thezi rémoved, to St. Paul and opened up the'

People's Bank," of which he was president for four years and e, 1 11,4
which is still in a Alourishing condition. While at SL PaUl. he,

eùtered into a large timber. deal in Minnesota, and -later on built

-,another mill on - the 'Lake of the Woods- which had a cap'acity pf
125,000 feèt'.p.er.day. In 1888 he solà out to, Messrs' -Dennis

Ryan ând* moved -to Victoria. Soon after -his arrival in British

Columbia, Mr. Macaulay, togethèr' wÏth-lýir. Charles Peabody,.
negotia ed a çleal with the laite Ron.. Robert Dunsmuir, for the

Chemainusý Mills--aWt one hundred thousand acres of timber

lands. Re aftýrwàîds formed a svùd cate, for the op'ération of the
mills of the follo'ing gentlemen John A. Humbird, John E.

'Glover and W. H. Phi* s, the fo rimer of whom is now president of
the company, and Mr. Macaulay is vice-pre ident. On 'April 29th,
18681, he was married- to Miss Herriet Freeman, at Niles, - Michigan.
In 1862 the Indian -Içvar broke out 'in Minnesota, and Mr. M.acaulay

ý-4shut'down 'his mills andtogethér with Mr. D. Buck, Of - Manyato,
Minnesota, formed a military company, of which Mr.,,-Éuck waz

ýCaptain and Mr. 'Macaulay, Lieutenant. Mr. Macaulay is an ad-*

lièrent of the Roman Catholic Church.

Ma édon'auld.) Hon. WHHam Johiu4 Senator, (Victoria),- was
'ja

bôiiï- in the Ue 6f ýkye.,' !nvernesshireý Scotland, and.. is thie third
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son of A, lexAnder Macdonald, Esq., of Valley, North Uist, by his.

wife Flora-, daughter of Captain McRae of - Inverinett, Kintail.

«He was educAted in his native county and 'remained in,ý Scotlànde
-till 1851. After his arrival at- Victoria in the same yeat, he

travelled over the gTeater part of Brïtish Columbia and the great

North West and "met with many interesting adventures, *such- as'

troubles with the Indiains-and- expeditions for their punishment.

In - those early day * the rival of the Hudàon's Bay ompâny's

annual ship £rom London with the yearly mail was the occasion of

4 mùeh féstivity,, especially when a few passengers arrived. Epochs

were sometimes marked by the àrrival of distin'uished visitors

across the great unknowi continent, as when Captain Palisser,,

Hector,'Lord Milton and others accomplished that feat - and a
-of-w « r was al ways welco « ed. In

British man a m 18-59, M Ir Macdonald

was elected to the Assem'bly of Vancouver Colony, and on its union

with the Mainland in 1866, -wâs caRed to the' Couneil b Governor'Y
Seymour. Mr. Macdonald was twice elect-ed Mavor of Victoria

and has act.ed inmany' honorary capacities, such as. CoRector of
Customéý Captain of Militia, ]Éýember of the f1ýst Board of Educa-

j,
tion, c'mmissioner'of Sa-ýinuBanlýsroad'commissioner- etc âlvýays

j'ýý 71 C a-ivinu his, services <Yratuitously. ..On\, m la
the union of British Colu * b*

with Canada in 1871, Mr. Macdonald was called to the Sehate, of.

which body he lias been 'a member over', seventeen -and -has

during that peri0d, had to, do with the. administrations of five
Governors-Ge heral, Lords Lisgar, Duffe in,

r Lorne, Lansdowne and
always -taken an act** part in the work of the

Stanley- He has ive

Senate, is an importâât member of varlous committees and has
n -mportant* parlia-

acted with acceptance as chair.ma of the most i
P11C! î ý ment ry committee, -that of Standing, Ôrders and -Private Bills.

Ile is married to » Catherine Balfo daughter .-of James Murray

Reid, Esq., by whom* be ha s« three.,. and, thre e* daughters, his

eldest son bei4g an officer in the Royal Artillery, and- his second

eî ïkýî1 son a naval officer. He is a Protestant and. a member of the British'

Columbia Beneyolent Society.

Mahrer, Johù, (Nanainio was born at Pracrue, Austria, on

the 14th"of September,,1847. His father, Joseph. Prague was a'

-distiller at thatcity Mr.'Mahrer., first followed the ý business of a
confectioner in his native placeand then went to Epgland. where he
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remained for about a yêàr. In ý 1867 -he came to America from

England,' and first siettled in New Jersey where he at once. indenti-_

fied'himself with the -Repubh*can party. A y'ear' làter he. came west

tQ , California. - While in San Francisco he one day '-saw iome

specimen's of -rich quartz rôck taken from the Juliana mines and, he

was at once attacked-with the gold-fever. He made immediate

preparationis aud left the next dayý for the mines. , For two years

he remiained atthe- gold fields in California'and Arizona,, and lost

moüey continously. During this i1ie he With others worked - with î

out. success on clàims whieh were subseqù ently develô'ed and

yielded. immense returns. He -and five companions. prospeeted the

Cosmqpolitan and Stonewallý Jackson clai «s'and' sunk shafts. - As.

they did this work imperfectly however, they.. aban oned both-

claims under -thejmpýession that they. did not contain the metal in
he returned to San Francisco -he made

.paying quantities. ej

arrangements with 'a friend to go to Chili, -and had taken his pas-

sage in'thé vessel Shillahoff He* met with an accident and was

unable to go, and he had reason to con«ratulatélè afterwards Aýhe c' tain We
as the vesselwas--ýWreëked-moýd-all on board, sa re

lost. ,'Vlr.Mahrerthen,inthe-fall-oUIS -e»àme ïo British Colum*

bia. -and -Yýent, -to Nanaimo, where. he r'emained for"a year. The

year following he went té Cariboo where he opened a bakery and

restaurant and wh're he remairLed till 1876. He then returned. to

Nànaimo, where he- has .since résided 'and _ done bu'iness w ith ever

incréasing success. In 1876 he started a bakery. business, in 1977

asod'a wa'ter factor and a soa ' factory,, and in' 1879 a brewery.

T'he'ý'brewery'was 'an especially sucéessful ventur'e, and is now one

of the principal brewing establishments-'in -the, Province. For eioht

years continuously, Mr. Mahrèr has serve'd *in the city couneil..', He

is. interested in, a great man of the enterprises- -výhich have for their

object the developinent of the Province, and- particularly the bénefit

of the city of Nanaimo.-ý 'is interéste'd,. in-- the Pacifie.

Canning Com d in a, numý be'r of gold mines in -the up yît de

countr esident of the Water Works Company and a

director of -the Gas Company. Mr. Mahrer is a member of -the -

Mas.onic'fraternity, of the Oddfellows',and'the encamýment, of the

Ancient Order of United Workme*.«n the F6resters, the Knights of

Pythias, of the Legion of Honor, and of the .- cïty band.. He was'mat-

ried on" ýSeptembçr 7th, 1879 to Miss Sarah Jà neWoods, of Nanaimo.
(.16)
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igallettei. Charles Edwft ictoria), w'as born in Roek

coun IllïnSs -T-T. S. A., in 1861, bis father,.Hen' Malle

being of Enerlish descent. He r4ýceîved bis education'in the town

ef Santa.Clara, Califor*ia, and Previous to .bis arrival in British

Columbia was principally engaged in agricultural pursuits. In

March, 1885, he came t6 this Province and settled. a' VictorÎ24

where he was engaged in the lumber trade till December,' 1889, ýan4

was manager of the- Victoria Coal Wood and'Lumber ýYard. Since

that time he bas been engagýed in the real estate business, in con-

e'tion with the firm , of Bouchier, Croft and.-Mallette.

member of the Oddfellows and Masonie Orders, and on April 12thq
1882,, he mârried Mary, eldest daughte of J. W.Johnson, - Esq., of

Santa Clara;,'Califôrnia.

Nanson, Lawrence.). (Nanaimo), was. born on Shetland Island,
to, thehorth of Seotlàndy where bis father, John MansOE4 wasfat-ming, -on November 12th, 1854. Hî- attended the

enggaged. in le
parish seliool till wheù. hé was appren-

-ie wasfîfteen years of'p-,ae,-
ticed * to the grocery business in Edinbur'g'b. He Iôst bis health

-while there' and returned home whe*e heremained reýupe'rating fôr

some months, and then obtained a position. on. the Ordinance survey

operating on Shetland Island. He remained in this service for 'a -

year and then resigned tocometo America. He ha& made bis

mind to co'e ýto Br'itish Columbia -and- Ée. accordingli did not-

delay on the journey hither. . He crossed the Atlantic to Quebec in

the steamship Manitoban and - *ent, by way of the Central Pacifie -
to San Francisco. From San Éirancisco he wen't direct 'W Nanaimo

which he reachel, on the 14th of June,: 18 77. He obtained.-. a pos.i-.
om ny as weighman which.

tion with the Vancouver Coàl' C ' ' le

continued to'hold for ten years. He was on duty when both of *the,

disalâtroüs -explosions' occurred in the. mines andý» narrlowly. -eýcaped

with bis life on each occasion. On the 27th of November:. 1880, he
-daughter of Sinel T.married Catherine J. B. Duncan, air unean,

formeïlly a wholesale merchant of Leith Scotlaind. In. the- ÈameC
year Mr. Mansén established bis present business, ývbich he

ed a clerk to manage until 1888 when on,'the 30th of Noyýémber

he severed his connection with the coal-company. Mr. Xanson bas

taken, considerabfe interest in thepùblic affairs of the erovm** ce, and,
-.-,especially.-in naiýnoýth,6ser of- -Na -althôùgh-he bas-
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position. He bas by careful àttention to busine' built u
and incréasing- trade. Re is a member lèf the dent Order of
ri oresters and an adhérent of t'iie Methoàist church, being a class
leader a * d superinten ent'of the. - Sunday chool.

manne4 George EvaE4 -J, P,9 (Don Id), was bor.n'.i''ý'Leeds

ýéoùntyj Ontario, on October 3rd, 185.4, bis parents béin4 of , Welsh lek
'iorgin. Mr. Manuel was educated in bis n tive county and recéîý,ed

aïhôrough mercantile training. Previoks to. bis arrival in this

Province he was engaged in contracting and 'general mercantiW
-pursuits. In 1883 he settled at Dona and since that date bas

carried, on business as an insurancee aa d general agent besides'

cultivating a farm of five hundred acres Golden City, at. which
PMlatter placé he-has a lar e herd of ilch cows. As a boy Mr.

Manual wae'c iged to start in life for lmself, and - -dter se g a

three, year a Drenticeship. *in a gener 1 -store the village of-'-

Morton, on the ]bdeau, Canal, Týronto where hé* resided

one year. - On Jèaving the Queen city he > rocýéded 1 to the town of

Walkerton,.Bruce county> where he rema five yeairs. ring.
bis stay at Wàlkerton- he engagýd in t s tionery business an,,d

i h.the fall of. 1'879 remov'e'd,'to Winnipeg re he 'secured'the

position of. purchasing. agent for the Mani ba Southwestern and'
Colonizàtion, Railway, the first chartered il d in Manit ' obê4 and

now owned'and controlled'',b the CanaZan acifie RàiIwiýày Com-

pany. After acting some time in'that càpa tyý he was advanced.

by the'cômpany to* the position of paymaster, W. ich hé retained for

lover tw-o years.-- In Win_ùipeýr Mr. Manuel mad. a large. fortune

whiéh -lie afterwards lost when the -boom-7bubblèb stbutsincehis
arrival in British Columbia'he h às met with succes eve7 enter-ý-

prise -which- he bas entèred into.. In 1881 he. rried Miss S. M.'
Qntario.. He is a,Mordin, in Walkerton, aember of -the Masonic

and Oddfellows Orders, and is a Justice, of the Peaceý Notary'
Publie and £oroner for the Province. - Mr. Manuel bas the finest

store at Donald, and is looked upon as one of the rising men Of the S

district in which. hé résides,

iblaral., Hop. John Andmw, M. Pe,, (IKamloops),,eldest son of-,
the. late John- Mara, off Toronto, was borrf at Toronto and educated

-- there.- -Remaved to, this, Province -in -186g.,aü& -fitst" settled at- Y.âlý6'
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wheré he engacred in- business. He -was one - of the stronc*iest'advo-

cates of confederation and on the, ednsummation of this movement

was elected a inember of the Érst Provincial Parliainent for Koote-

nay. Ile occupied this seat till l8î5 when lie stood success-

fully for Yîýle district and occupied this seat till 1886, ýwhen he -was

elected to ý'represent the sâme constituency in , the House of Com-

Mons. In---1883 Mr. Mara was 'elected Spegker of the Provincial

Le-islature a.-zid occupied that position till he gave ùp his"seat. In

politïès Mr. Mara is a Conservative. He is one of the most 'enter-

prising business men o£ Briiish Columbia' and has unbounded ý fàith'ý
in, the f uture'of the, country. * He married Alice; daucth-ter -of the

late Y. Ji. Ba'rnard', - Esq., and sister of Mr: T.. Hý. Barný_àrd, M. P.

He is a rriember of the Union- Club, Victoria,,
Af

Martin, Geor,<re.Bohun, M. P. P., (South Thomp'son), Son of

il e latie Captain Gg B. Martin, C. B., Royal nàvy, was born at

En "land, on Dece' ber 2ý5th, *- 184 2, -and educated there.

Càme o British Columbia in 18ý&and s'ett kd on the ý South- Thomp-

son river, where-he..has.---one of the finést cattle ranches in the,

Provin'ce. He is -en cra"éd ';ex-elusively in ranchïncr and cattletdis-

ing. He. Wasý -elected to th6,, local. Le«islature in 1.882 to- fill the seat,

left vacant by, the déath. -of 1%1-r. 'Preston Bennett,'..who had been

,elected ai. the general électio'n'«. of, -that year. Mr. Martin bas since

continued to represent this cônstituency. In «politics Mr. Martin is.

a Con.servative.; He is a member -of the Union Club, Victoria.

Marvin, E. Boq (Victoria), was born 'in the cfty of Halifax,
proyinceof Nova Seotia in the year 1830'ýnd leit his native place

in 185 2 - to seel, his fortune in 'Californ''ia at -- ývhiéh place he arrivecl,
on N'vember 30th- of the same year, after a passage of one hundred'

and sikty-two _.days via Cape Horn. Wheii he arrived in San

Fmncisco it . was a vei-y smali. place ý o about 25,000 ïnhabitants,
the populàtioü being« composed of, à1l. nationa1itiesý Mr. Marvin

remained in San Francisco until the- year 185.7 and.passed through

all the exéÎtement -of the Vigilance Committee of 1855 and 18ÎJ6

when s'o, many . me' were - hu In the - year 18 a- 7 he left San-

Francisco for Australia to. seek".his, fortune in' the mines an'd-

remainecl there until September,1868, when-fièaring of the rush to'

ser rivè bound for Victoria. Onthépassage,
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-up the v sel put into Honolulu and remaîned six 'weeks, leaving

Honolu on December 26th, 1858 and arrived at Esquimalt -IIar-
4

bor on Januar Mr. Marvi
.y in. remained in Victoria

until Juneof the sanie, year, when he returned to San Francisco

at which place he. rémained until February, 1860, when'he*.Came

once more to, Victorîaý and proceeded to the Fraser river mines. He
Fwent by canoe as far,* up. as the. mouth of the'Quesnelle a very

bazardoug. trip indeed. Not being successful -in mining, Mr.

Marvin returned t'o Victoria and* commenced business in July, 1860

and is now carrying on the--largest shi chandlery business. in Vie-

toria. He -lias been a member of the city couneil for. three years

from 1876 to 1878, is also -à'Justice of the Peace of the Province-

and is extensively interested in mining. He is owner of several"

se.t1inop vessels and -is largely interested in that business. Mr.

Marvin is a self-7made. man having s tarted business -with very small «

meàns.. The firm is nowýE. B. Marvin Cod'

Iffason,, Joseph, P. P«q (Barkerville), born at Notting4am,
Englan'd, educated in the N-ottïngha.m common schools.

by way of Cape Horn in a's,-,til-
Came to British Columbia in* 1862, Amr

inc vessel. Landed in Victoria- and remained there in business

four yéars. Left Victoria for. Big Bend durinz the old excitement

at the latter place in'1866; and.iafter "great ha'rdships and vicissi-

tudes went -with 'the. rush to the Hixson creek gold exciternent.

From. thence to Barkerville, Cariboo, where he has lived ever S'îùm

Is'extensively interested in mining and thé business o*f a general

merchant. Married Miss Skinner of Barkerville,'in 1882, and has . .. . . .
-five children. Afté « repeated refusals he corrsented to -stand for

parliament' on no less' than. three .requisitions in 1886. He was

elected at the head of the poll and. has rep'resented the district in

b gis nceL si that time. He is à Conservativ

in polities, and -in religion a member of the Chùrch of England.

inaynard4 ]RIchardq (Victoria), was born at Strattoh, -Corn-

ivall, England. -Whèn he was twoý years of age his re-

moved to, Buda and there Mr. Maynard'at an *early age was

a:pprenticed to the shoemaking.'b"siness. He bad*always'a strong

inclihation--.for--a seà-faring life,,- and at the age-- of- eleven- years

lèft home and *ent to, sea. He returned to Buda thé following year
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and after that put in the summer at sea and the winter on land. He"

married, while not yet. twenty years of ao,,e,, and in 1852 with
-1 J

wife'eaine to Canada, and settledin Bowmanvillé,Ontarioý whe

-he remaine'd till IM9 when he remove tu British Columbia-l He

went to the mines on the'Fraser river and made considerable money

during that seasoâ on Hudson Bar. - In the winter he réturnéd tô

Bowmanville for bis wife and'family whom he brought to Victoria

in 1862. His wife while in' the east had learned the photographie

business -and when they arrived atTictoria she established a busi-

ness there, while Mr. Maynard. went, to Stikeen where he macle

considem''blèý m*oney mining. When he returned he began his

present business. Mr. Maynard has been a life-lon*g temperance.

man though be bas never joined an society.
_4 ý,3

11S. 190ler, Jolmitthalig (Vancouver), was born in Delaware, county

of Middlesex, 'Ontaýio,' Sept. 5th, là34. !le is descended £rom

-United Empire. Uyalists on bâh sides- of his'house,'hisgrand-
e aternal, liaving taken up-arms

'fath rs paternal and for the-

King's cause during the ReVolutionary -w r of 1775 and having

àfter the'Declaration of -Independance by the. T.Tnited States, re,

Inoved. to .'Canada; rather than live without th6 pale of British

influence. grandfatheri Miller, settléd 'in Middlesex county-

and bis. grandfather Lockwood, in Wellington county, where he

beca"me possessed of a considera-le portion of the land'on which. the

city of Ramilton now stands. Mr. Miller received his education at
qý

Caradoc Academ , and after leaving school engaged in mercantile

business at which he, continu* ed, wýihiti nie mileÉ of Sis native
îý

pla*ce, until 1861. In 1856 'he marriéd Margaret, daug4ter of

Colonel Benjamin Springer. He' was.. appointed a Justice of the.
-22nd year.ý

Peaceforthecounty of Middlesex 'in his In 1862

duriing the excitement over the, discovery of large deposits'of gold

iù Cariboo,, Mr. Miller left Ontario-and came to British. Columbia.

He established himself without delay in- New Westminster district.

where hè bas si-nee"continued to live. On -bis arrÏLV-al he eýigagecL

in business in New Westminster and in 1864 he broucht his iamily

fi.'om Ontario. In thé following year he turned hisattention to* thé
di il est. in New

lumbee business and isposing of his commercial inter'

Westminster city,' took a number of large contracts to get.

lumbe' out o t e forests* for the mills. In his connection witli this
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business he came to, Burrard Inlet where - he has resided. 'continu-

ously sinée. ' Mr. Miller remained'in the lumber business till - 18 7 1.
In that year he received an appointment from the Provincial Gov-

ernment, and was stationed at. the old town of Granville, where the

city of Vancouver n'w stands. He brought Iiis - family from New

Westminster- to Granville and continued to, reside there in the.

capacity of gèverniùaent agent till 1886, when lie received the ap,

point:qaent, of poStýmMter for, the new city of Vancouver, and bas

eince filled that position. -In 1864 he was elected a membe'r- of the

New Westminster Citý Couneil, the present Premier 'of the Prov-"

ince, Ron. John Robson serving on the board during the same year.

Whilé, in Ontario' Mr. Miller took a personal part -in politics and

was associated with the Conservative party, but since -bis arrival in

the Province of Briiish. Columbia he bas not activel interested.

himself in public.affairs. He bas -'large. interests in Westminster

District and the city -of Vancouver where he, more thaà any other

man in the Province, bas marked'the transformation that has taken'

place during the past-twenty year's' having resided on the shores of
i&Burrard Inlet longer than any other white man. Mr. Miller js. a

meiaber of Ancient Order of United Workmenand a. Pr9tës-.
tant. Zis motheÉ is still living at the age of 78 years in -Middle-

sex coup Ontari whe'e, she and lier husband fir settled after-ty
their mâdriage. », -

Mil][igan, David ShibleY, ýNew Westminster), is a native of'

Ontario,' hi g first seený the light iiý,thé tâývn- of New Burgh i n'

that Province o-n'February 27th, 1-83 7, where bis, parents, both of

whom were of Irish orighi, -r déd. Mi.ý Milligan received a first-

class business education, in'the academ of bis native tow n :which

proved to be of great se to him in after-years. On . bis arrival. in

British Columbia, May, 1862, Mr 1,Milligan settled at Victoria.
He remained an nt * to the

-,there however -but a short time d we

mines, 11*With the great rush " a few months after bis arri.val.. -- For-

tui!ýe ot fa oring bis* eagrer search for Il' the root of all evil in its

leatural condition, Mr. Milligan returned during the saine seàson t»

Victoria where hè engaged in business. Since that time Mr. 31illi-

gan, bas been engaged in - various, enterprises, and alihough, he bas

not, always been successfui, he bas gained the reputation of bemig -a .7ý
man of sterling* business qualities and knowledge.' For several years î
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Mr. Millican served the Dominion Government in the capacity' Of
a 'Mood ille, where he much liked and respecpostmaster t ted

Y-V was
Mr. Milligan is a Methodistaýnd a member of the Oddfellows' so-.

.,ciety.

milne, Alexander Rôlandq (Vicitoria) son of Alexaýder
Milne, of Toronto, Ontario, s born in Morayshire, Scotland, on

December. .90th, l839, and éducated àt Marshal College2 Aberdeen,
with a viewýof.fittina hi' for a mercantile career.,' Durin,&,-ýhis-boy-

hood his »rents. emio,,,ra'ted to C ânada and in 1855 lie entered theî
employ of Ca e, Hagraman'& Co., who did a la' business in

Oakville and Toronto as. dealers in arain. Mr.* Miln'e was enggaged

in mercantile purs ts in Ontario till 1864, w en he came to thej
Pacifie coast. He reràained* for a period in Victoria and th'

to Cariboo' at that time attracting much attention, where he was
engacre-,l in the général mercantile b'sin of Bu'ie B' Whil

Cariboo. he'saw and experienced the life adventure and hardship,

peculiar to that region and that tune. ?te returned to Victoria;. in

1874 and. in l875ý entered the s ervic6 of the Customs Department.

At that time Ex-collector Hamley, the late Mr. Geor ge F and

Mr. Charles S. - Fûayson, the only. inside officers. Mr. Milne

by attention tio business,'*inteRioence and knowledge of :thé require,

ments of thé commercial community, wor-e& himself upw.ýrds in the

service till in 1890 lie was appointed 'on the résignation of -Mr.
ollector of theOPort of Victoria.. In

Hamle C' referrino, to, his

says:--ý-ointment as collecto' the leadipig paper. of Victoria,
Collector Milne7s appointment m'eets wýýith universal a'pýproval. He

is long and favorably known to, t4e business public of Èritish col-.

umbia. '. He has been for many years in the-. Custom.'House and has -

won the ggod Will of 'all by the efficiency with which, lie performéd'

is utios, by his courtesy and his readiness to obligore all 'those, with

whom lie had occasion to, do'business.. Collector M.ý1ne has' been

model civil servant, and all. are pleased to, see that hé has obtaine

thepromotion he has deserved sà"well. We are quite sure. that e

will perforni his. duties'-as acce tabl, -to the Government and to, t ele, Y
Ublic. in his présent posi e did in thosé lie formerlyp
pied. We are glad that the appointment has, been a service ap-

ent. It is an encoura deser civil servants o.--P.Omtm ýgçpent_ to y1n9ý
are doinpg. their best to discharge their duties- to, the atisfacti Of
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the Gové rnment and the publie, to see - deser ving men promoted to

the highest and best paid positions., Such' promotions afford the

very strongest « incentivé té dilicence and efficiency in the service.

They are not oùly just.to the meritor'ious civil servants by gIiV=9
them the reward to which. their industry, efficiericy and general good

conduct givethem a right, but'the are besides, the very best means

of improving the moraleand increasing the efficiency of the service.

Mr. Milnes àp'ointment, therefore, from every point of view, is ain.p
admirable one.'-' Mr. Milne bas always been a sta.uneh Conserva-

.tive'but bas -never taken an active part in publie affairs. He ià a

member of the Masonie fraternity, a * nd during IM7 and 1888, (the

Lodge's most prosperous yeàrs)ý he was -Grand Master for British

Columbia. He is a member of the Royal Arch, an d a charter mem-

ber of the' higher Scottish rite degrées.' He'is also a meràbe' of the

Oddfellows' Order, the Knights of Pythias, the' Ancient Ôrder of

United Wérkmen and other benevolent societies.

Mllue-, George L..). M. Deg M. P. P-9, ýVictoria'), is of Scotch

birth, ha. viing been boîrn in -the - town of. Garmouth, Moraysýbire,
Seotland, in the yea . r>, 18 5 0 When only seven years of age bis

iýýrents with their family emigrâtedto Canada, and lived", for many -

years. at Meaford, Grey county,-'Ôntario. The'Doctor -redeived bis

medical education at Toronto Schobl of Medicine, Toront o, and"

-eraduated in May, 1880, recelving the degree of M. -D. C. M., from.

Victoria University. It is now'néarly - ten years - since, bis arriràI

in Biý!tish Columbia, - and duriig - that til mie bas been in active'

prâctice"of his.pr'ofeâsion, he bas . also identified with many

publie acts- and iiistitutions of the Province. He-ha'stakenali-vely

interest in edaca'tional matters, having for- some lime been. on 'the

Victoria 'School Board. He was Q4e . of theArst to , institute 4ps

for the providing'of a new mecIiýàl aétIo r, this Province, and Éince

t4e''organization of the Medicâl'Council, bas continuously held the
y a well as' bEing an elected mem-.position of. régistrar and secretar s m

ber and examiner for that body. There are man y publie insýtitu.-j

tions which, the Doctorbas identified himself with, and in whieh fie

takes a liyely interest. He is president- of the Van * couver Gas

Company. As- well as, a director. in the New Westminster-and

Nanaimo Gaà, --Company-; _,- vice-pre m*'deiit, of . the --Victoria' - National

Electric Tramway Company; director in the B. C. Fire Insurance
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Compan'ýy, as well as being interested in many other enterprises of
great advantage to the inhabitants of this Province. . Dr. Milne 'is
a Libéral in politics ha.ving been président of the British Columbïa,
Libéral Association for some years. Last su'm 'mer hé contested the
by-eléction in Victoria, in the Opposition in'terest, against At-

eneral Davie,' and was defeated by a. small jority. At
that time he strongly condemned the amendments recently made to,
the publie schôoI. act, as. well as deprecating an'y idea of alluwing

separate sch'ols to, become.a matter' 'for considération îni, Britigh
Columbia.- He was a successful candidate for the city of Victoria

-at the last général eiections.

-ltloffattg-*Hàmiltong (Victoria)ý was born in Shanklin, Isle of
Wight,'on June 12th, 1832. He is, the fourth son of Lieutenant

Moffatt of the Royal Na vy, who was born.,at Ovington,. nýar Hex-
bain, -Northumberland,' England. Mr. Moffatt ' was 'educated 'in
Kingston College, in.. the town. of Kincrston-upon-I-IuU, Yorkshire.

Beforé' coming to British'Columbia hé was in the-'. Impérial Govern-
ment' service. He arrived in British Columbia"ôn February 22nd,1850 in the service of the d was

Hudson's Bay Company, an
stationed at Victoria, wheré lie èontinued witil the spring of 1872J

hen-he retired. In March, 1873, be joined Iiidian De 'art-'.
tment of the Dominion of Canada at Victoria and is still attached to,

that -service. He married Lucy, second da'ughter of Captain Wm.
Ilenry'MeNeill, formerly of the Hudson's Bay service at Victoria.

He is an' adherent of -the - Epi,,- copal. Church.

Morley, Christopher, (Victoria), was- born' at Luffborough

Leicestershire, England, on the'e7th of Marêh, 1841, educated there,
and liveçl.in> England till 1862,, when he camé to British Columbia.

In 1863 he wentto Cariboo, andvisited Williâm's Lïulàtnin and
other famous, creeks,'but did not mine. - He retur*&çl to Victoria
'duri the'same summer and remained iiù the -follo:

ng w1m'r spring,
when he went to the Leach river mines ý and became inteÉested in

séveral, claims. After t'o years. work he. got back to Victoria'

penniless*. ' Next year he started for'tÈe È ig Bend, the excitement-

over the discoveries there having' j ust broken out. . He only got as,
far' "as Shuswap lake, however. . He'spent the summer in pro L

ing in this - neighborhood, and returned in the autumn to Victoria.
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In the following year he -wènt téComox prospecting. Subsequently

he spent severàl years at ranching, first at Saanich and then' at

Sydney. Island, In 1872 he established his present. business, open-

.. incr-' his store first on streét. Leter he removed to

stteet and formed a partnership, With J. K. Greenw-oýod. This part-

nership continued * till 1881, -after which, .date Mr. M.Lorley took sole

control-and has conducted the business since. * In 1.883 he removed

to the pré mises he .now occupies. - He is a member of St. George's

socicty. and the French Benevolent society.

Mosr» Morris, (Victoria), was born -in Undon, England, May

31st, 1842, and éducated-at University college, Gowier street, Lon-

don. Ile àrrixéd in Victoria in April, 1862, coming by way of'
Panama. Durina the early.Cariboo excitement he became iûfected

withthefèver'and startéd for..William's creek by wayof Bentinck

Arm route, being one of the first to go ove:ù that roacL After sur-

mouhting many difficulties he grot through safély. He returned to

Victoria, purchased a la Cle stock of goods and started again for ther.
mines., At the forks of the' Quesnelle he was overtaken bý the

great snow storm of that season, and finding it impossible to pro-

ceed soldhis cariro for what it would fetchand returned to Victoria.

In the, early part of the following vear he took Uip a stock of -goods

on the llùdson's Bay company's -steam'liabouchere and- stàrted a

trading station in Bella Coulla at the - head of : Bentinck arm, He -

only. about one-tenth of -the native population whi.ch ha"------
abi the preceding aving

ted the locality' during year, smal haý

ffled off the remainder. - During that iéason , h aded three or

.foýr pack trains for William% ci an 1 LÈ fall went. there him
.-Self. ne found quite an excite= àm g the minèrs about the

new route and several hunA- reds agreed to winter. in Bella* Côulla- on

his- guaranteeing to have sufficient supplies' thère.-. He then pro-

ceéded to Victoria, chà-rtered the 'chooner Rose 'Newman, belong-

ing to WilliaiË Spring and'Captaýn MeKay, -loadéd her with a gen-

oral cargo and was about to ' 'sta ' rt when Mr, ,ý,obertson Stewart,

-then agent for. the']Koskuma Coal Mining company,- called. on -him.

'and asked asi a favor to allow the schooner to cail at Koskuma. to

take winter supplies to the m en there . Mr. Moss» at :first'refusecl,.
not wishing to. take the chances of a trip'on, the West coast. but upon

the rëpregentation- -of - Mr.-Sté*àrt -'tha;t * there- - w'as -no - -other - means -
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of sending.up, provision to the men, he consen Before lea

Victoria he was interviewed by Governor Douglas severâl timies,

and was appointed government agent for the north.weàt coast. Ré

was al gazetted justice of the peacé,, but was never sw'orn in for

the latter office. After a rough trip he ar*n"ved «Çt Koskuma about

the end of November* and- found the' men',oTeatly excited over the

accidental shooting ofyr. Munro, which had occui-red two days

previously.. H. e 144ded the « rovisions he had- brought for this place
;J

and then sailed to, Quat'seena, at which. place'he was detained about

seven days by a'bea gale. The crew of the schoo'ner consisted of
ay - com àny; n pain,

Capt..Walters, foi erly of the Hudson B p
the mate, and three Indians. 'The Indian' findin that he was de-

termined to proceed deserted from. the boat. On. the e*-g-*Rth day ho

startedý out, the gale, still blowing.. He had ftot proceed fàr when

-the mainsail and jib were -blown away and -the water càsks were

w-ashed overtoard. 'A thick fog, then. set in. They driftèd about at

the mercy of'the waves for three days, the fog continuing. during

-the whole timeand on the the third night, the 8th'. of -December,

-they'struck a rock. The waves dashed over Îhe vèssel ýand. they

éluno, to-the riiy«ln(r. They could see ùothincr but breaker ù

t em. The captain sang out Every- man for himself, Im.- going
to make for those breakers." p.ýiatincr abead. All haüds; j umped

overboard and by chance all gôt; ýashore. ' They got on some rocks,

climbed uË and found a level place of about thirty feet abô-%,,e water

and lay down awaiting daylight. It snowed that night, the first of

the season. When daylight came thev found they., were on. a small
îih >a là isla

rocky island, which at low water was connectedewi rge 6n

by narrow nftk of land. As soon as the water receded they made

for the large island, which aftermrards they found to 1 be the' 'island,

of Lochaboo, to the west 1 of Safety Cové. They; were. withou,

food, matches or fresh water, but during the day. managed to ha
to or sack of the schooner,

three s of flour which had drifted out

The following day t4ere was, luckily a very low tide. They pickzï,
may a -food alongt4e beach. ý Among

_7 ýU rticles of use as well as
others'was; g which th, water had only,
a kê of gunpowder, into

trated about a quarter oif an' inch, als they -fou a flintýloék

Wi.th these. and the aid of some lineA they managed to gét -ahittle

£re by shoo into. dry moss and blowin«ythe sparks, in flame. TÉis-,ý.
tbey months which t]ýey-keet eÔù üâjý._fÔr the
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-Snaîned on the island. Thènext fe* days . they occupied ingather-

ing what they could from, the 'wreck, the gale having subsided. They

collected some thirty or forty sacks 'of flour, séme canned meats,
drygoods, molasses and'two kègs.o*f liqùor., These latter'they fourid
j ammed in rocks, and, they-çould not pack-. them Ito camp. Aiter

securing all th ' could from the wreck they- turned their attention
to building some habitation. Tliey rolled , a few logs up, for walls,

and took the foresail ofthe boat for a roof. They. rem=nêd there

three months, frôm Deqember to, the en d of February, during which

time they explored. therâland and found -that the former ilâhabitants

had all diedfrom smallpox,. skeletons beinco discovemd, in variou.5

parts. - They also foun'd sever al clam- beds, which added greatly to;

-their-larde'r.' They* erected sigomal poles on every* part of the. islànd-

One morning while. eating their frugal breakfait'they were delig4ted

to, hear shoü ts'from, Indians. TJpon.proceeding to the beaéh they

saw a canoe about 100 yards from shore, in ýwhich. wére three

Indiàu-s who-U&d--bëeh 4ttracted by the signàls, They at tirst'ap-

peared -very loath to èome, ashore, but Mr. Moss soo'n recoggaëed, on e

of them, as - a half-breed -named Yellowbelly.Charley who Js. still

aliv'e. île came ashore and agreed to fake them. to, the cam'p,'w-hichý

they said was about forty ýmiles distant. They foun.d that the canoe

would not hold the crowd.and it was agreed that'Mr. Moss should

proceed withYellowbelly and return with g laýger eanoe for the

other men, which after' many difficulties - -was accomplished. After

their arrival* at Bella Bella, a small sloop owned. by 'one Sabastopol,
* an old prospector, came in. , Walte>rs and S'pain. accepted -of his, oifer'

-to, go up to, Fort Simpson, but Mr. Moss wqs anxious. -tà return to

Bella I Coulla,'whieh lay in a *contrary directiýon and therefore he * re-

ýnained with the Indians, they. promising to take him over in a canoe.

Hésoon found, however: that, he ýwas a'. prisoner. The island -in

which the Indians lived, was merely a . large rock, on which was

neither wood nor water, -the reason ving here bemg, their fear

-of being attacked by the--H-yd'ah Indians, -and as -therè wer>e * mahy

.hiindred dia dogs roamig around the rock. it was imposs-

îble for them -to, be surprised in the night, -,->-IIe remainedapriâoner

foroveramonthpartingdayby dayw'ith*h&t--Iittle propertyhe,

possessed, haviùg'to pay..for wood and water* wl"--were fetéhed

froin a nèighboring islahd. One da be discèveréd some--Kemo-quit-

ps 0 were about to, proceed. to, .. Bella Coulla and bjï -bie
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ises induced them to, take a letter to the white men there, in-proin

forming. thern of his position. In a week'from date an answer came

in' th é shape of forty canoes filled with friendly Bella Coulla Indians
who came do with the'in

and seven or eigrht white men,, Wn tention of

flçrhting should the Bella Bellas refuse to give him up. The.. latter,.

-ïrere scared and begged of him, to, -make p"ce for themhowever,

with the new. cômers. He then returned to Bella Coulla where he

foùnd theclerk hé had left in charo,,e, sick in bed unable to 'move

and unable to account for about one-half of the stock he had left

with him. Thi!ý4 added to the loss 'of the schooner and cargo which
de him desirous'of ntier

alone amounted to $10,000, ma givîng up-fro

-life. Theschooner Amelia arrived a few days. afterwar s and' hed

cre to Victoria. Before, doing so he' arranged with onetook passag
Barney Johnston toýfreicrht.into the mines by Alex. Macdonald'*

train the remainder of his àtock. His friends in Victoria werepack.............. 

............. very much su rised to see him -alive, the stern board of the. schoon'-rp
er Rose Newman havincr been picked up, and not hearing of him for

Ily supposed that he- was lost. Shortl'four months they natura y

Vý after arriving.-in Victoria news was brought down of the Bute Inlet
Zl: was held in the 'old th * re andmassacre., An indigniation meetin, eat

after iààny fiery speeches it was determined to, sen'd' up an, expedi-

to revènge the murder of the whites. In a short space of timetion

one hunéïred men volunteered, 'LNIr. Moss among the number. At
-V' uver Island was. a separate colony from the . ni

that time ami ain-
t land. A letter w-aa sent to Gov. Seymour at Westminster, -telling

him of w at had taken place and offering théir -services as v un

teers. 'A reply'came thankincr them for their offerj: but saying the

mainlaind. would supplY lier own volunteers for thé occasion.. At the
verno Sey-samè time Mr. Moss. rec-ived ,a communication. from' Go r

mour, ask*nçr him to report tliere and'assist. He was invited« and

attended several meetings of 'the legislative couneil at New' West-

minster. It' wàs finally determinedý to, send fifty men from New

-»fifty from Cariboo, the former -under Judge BrewWestminster spd

a 'd the latter under Judcre Cox. Mr. Moss was attached to Mr.n

Bréw's. corps, and procëeded with them to. Bella, Coullà. When

about fLfty mil és frôm Bella Coulla they met a ca'noe coming down.

its -occupants was rec gniz Barney Johnston, who had

beenléft in charge -of Mr. Moss' goods at Bella Coulla, and several

other-whités.' The war vessel was-stoppéd àmýd they came., à1beoard,
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They informed tke volunteers* that some little time previous to this

they had. started out with three pack trains' bound for Cariboo and

on the third dav while in camp at Sutledge a number of Indians

told them'of the Bute'Inlet rg'assacre and advised them to re M,
otherwise they would. share a similar fate. A discussion ensued.

Most of thein believed the Indians, kno-ing them, and wished tô fol- t, ýPq
low their advice. But Alexander Macdonald, who was pack*in his

own cargo, and whose partuer, Manning, waîs out at their s n

some eighty miles from where they were, refused to turn back. Dur-,
ing the night the number of the Indians wai crrçatly increased by

strang,èrs- comina in and next morn*ing the India&'wo'uld not allo*

them'to' depart. Finally the Indians showed that they meant n Mî-

chief. The whites built stockades with their packsaddles and éar-

goes and also du," rifle pits. They kept the Indians at -bay.,,fôi- about

two days, and then determined to abandon théir cârg ôes and 'return

to Bella Coulla' river with their. horses only. Accordingly they

made an early start next morning, but soon f*uncl'out that- rétreat

'Was eut off by. the Indians, who commenced :firinry at them>from the - ý1 rt2 2

bu *h. Alex. Macdonald, Clifford Eiggrrins and'Pe'ter MeDougall

were shot deàd>but the otliers manaçred to eséape, all carrying lead

in their bodies'. 'Lý,;ot knowing, that the whites'in Victoria were -

aware of the Butte Inlet massacre they started dQwn to bring the

news, when they met the mari-of-war. The turnéd back.with they 'vt,
vessel; w-heà they reached Bella' Coulla Mr. Moss took charge of,

landincy themen, horses and provisions, and then of. freicrhtingý the

provisions -byc'an'o'es and Indianâ: up the river. He also* formèd an*

Indian detaéliment to assist the whitës. TJpon ar'rivincr at the head

of navicration-..a consultation .ýwas held and it,ývas discovered that.
>provisions would run short before the expedition could accomplish, . 4 'Z'

it*purpo«se. .1lIr.'ý2,Ioss voluntecred to return to théwar shi's; bring

up 'a fre'h supply to' the héad of na'irr. tion and there aNvait the W

turn Of » tiqe Éack'train. He was griven all necessary papers and

told to enroll any volunteers lie thought necessary for the safety Ôf
ions he engraged . fo* r ' hite m én

the cargo' After securinrr provis u w
-of navirratio' -hen within'a few

afid returned again to the head* n.
miles of a place called St'ewy',' a't*'the head of navigation, the.. whiteý

1eft their canoes il ey made for a log ouse,
and took tà the tra Th

built by Mr. -- Ivloss , a year previou; Here tc* theïr. surprise

-]ýey foünd a ïùterà r Ilïdia"-n -whom J-6hnsio'n -and McCraney. 71-

e
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recoornized -as one of those who had done the shootinçr at Sut-
1'lidge ile immediaitely pade for' h.is gun which ' was- in a corner

of the house. The whites, however, took it frôm him, and. found it
to be loaded witli, a d . oublÉ'charge of buck'hot« and'. two trade- balls.

He said he had he,-,trci tha' t the vélunteers were comincr * to' avenae:
the Bute Inlet murder an(l also, understood that Mr. Moss, with

whom he w'as acquainted-, was coming up with provisions and he had
come to help bim.' one, however,'"believed him and it was with

thé greatest difficulty tliat Johnston and McCraney could be dis-ý

suaded t'rom shootincr him,oii the -spot. Next'day Mr. Mos*s took
charge of the. Indian and conveyed- him to the war ship where he

handed him over boünd as a prisoner. He. then returned to Stewy,
and a few days later the* pack train arrived. Ife load ed - it up with

.provisions and took it to Punchin' Lake, where he'arrived the day

after iNicLean was killed. Negotiations were croing on regarding the'

ýýeurrender of the ciiief murderers. . It was ascertained, howeverY
that t.%V*O of, the m' were off in the m ountains in a dijTevent direction

and Mr. Moss was sent with five. men to t' and eiffiect * their cap,ry
ture. They got on. the trail of .the fugitives and would have suc-

ceeded in biïn,,ri'*cr them. in had their'provisions not given -out. Mr-

Moss then.returned to Stéwy where.he secured a letter from Mr.

Brew, statin that the main body havincr accom' lished their object,
namely'the capture.of the chief -murderers'would return in- 'about a

week, and ordering Mr. Moss to Pro' ceed> to Bella - Bella and arrest

an Inàian t'here wlio was wanted as a witness' of a murder which'

had taken 'place two years préviously. This.was easily acco''lished.

The expédition. then returnedand. were. paid off, Mr. Moss in ad-

dition to' his pay - received the thanks of Governor Seymour and'
Judge Brew for -his effidéiÏt services. e.

'Th' follôwing sprinz

Moss was induced to go. north again - on a prospecting tour a while

at Bella Coullà succeeded, -in capturincr the two Indian erers he

badsearchedfor.theprevious.year'. Thesehe.took à New ý West-,

minster, where one of them'was.hùn'cr and the erpardone'd. Mr.,

Moss was then appointed by Governor -Se. oulF Indiau , ao,,ent and.
deputy collector of éÜstoms for the hwest -'coast . *hich, position

he held for nearly three years. his official capacity he > visited

à1most ever place in Brit' olumbid £Èom,, Na'as river down. In

1867 he left the'Gove ent employ and started as', a furtrader at

« 
e

Bella kèlla whe e built residence and-store'on - the- site7 of the
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1rudson's Bay company's fort. While here he discoveÉed what has.,
since been known as the Hebrew mine, on whieh he devoted much >, îf

time and considerable nýoney, and- although he was a' t one time of-
fered $25,000 for a half interest, whieh he refused, he bas never yet r ý13
made a cent out of it. In 18 d'O durinér the Omineca ex'citement Mr.-

Moss went up the Skeena river mi a boàt'to the-head of canoe navi-
gation. During the summer he remained - at the forks of the Skeena.
During the eïarly part of the fall he fitted out and accompanied a party

to search for rieli claims near the boundary of Alaska, of which a man
named Strachan professed to have knowledge. The party, howev'

broke up at, Fort Wrangle anfflir. Moss.came to Victorà where he
bas since resided' He has the largest fur business in British Colum-
bia and several boats runnin to the sealing waters. He is largely
interested in minincr in'theý interior'especi'ally in Yale district. 'Mr.

Moss is a inember oethe Pioneer siciety and of the Hebrew congre,
î -1 etgàtionbeing a trustee of that body- î-

Mowa4 Thomàsq (New Westminster), was born on 15th May
1859, at Dee Side, Bônaventure county, P. Q. His fàther who was
of Scotch &§cent, was largély interested in the lumber trade and zfi
for manv veai-s filled high positions in'the govern-meùt seryice.*

Mowat received his primary education from. private tutors and af-
terwards attended'the publio'school at Campbelltown5 N B.,.where
herèceived 'a thorouçrh businesstr i-ming.

g On leaý ai sèhool he en-
Éaged in the lumbïr trade and before his arrival in Br'itish Colum-

,bia was largely interested in the shipping business. While -in the
east he also acquired athoroughly practical knowledge' of fish-hateh
ing and the variGus methods of 'artificial fish-culture.' In 1883 'he
came to British Columbia and settled at -New Westminster, and

since that time ha.s been connected with artificial fish-batchin.ct., Mr.>.,.
Mowat biiilt the hatchery at New Westminster for the, Dom'inion

Governinent,- was placed in chýége of ït and has since *filled' the posi-
tion. 1 Apaft from.the latter. appointment Mý. Mowat was made In-
spector of Fisheries for the Province, and has by unceasing efforts ùi
that behalf, largély contributed to dévélepe the piscatorial wealth of

Canadaý Besidës being, e:ýý-of1îcio, a, justice 'of the', peacé Mr.
Mowat was appointed a justice' of the peac* for the Province by the Z_ jm _týffl
government of Bpritish Columbiaw..',IIe.is' a'.-member,-of -the Xasonic

àâd'' -Cale d-onian societies and was formerly a lieutenant in No., 1 ti

U
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battery of the British Columbia garris ' artillery, but was obliged to

.give up his commissio n* on account of e press of his -official busi-
ness. In October,. 1888, Mr. Mowat rried Mm 'B. C. Herratit,
Esq., J. P. of Pedicodiac, N. B. In 1879 Mr Mowat, crossed Oie,
Atlantic in charýire of the fir-ÉtJarge rgo of frozen salmoni' for the
London market, whieh turned out a great suCcess. Re not only

iiiitiated the tradelut also buil't, t e freezers . emplqyed in convey-
iii the Èal m*on across the Atlanti He wa's -requested by. the Min-
ister of Fisheries to ta-e charge the Canadian exhibit to the
London exhibition but declined he had -made up his mind to come
to British-- Columbia. In 185m , r. Mowat sailed réund Vancou-
ver Island alli'd locaied all. t e dee'p sea fishing banks. Re iis a
Presbyterian and one of the rising men of the ProNînée.

iMnirhead, James, (Victoria), son. of the late John Muirhead,
contractor and builder, of Glasgow, Scotland, was born . at Castle
Carey, Stirlingshire, Seotland, on Noyembe r 20th, 1837. When he

was twelve years of,ý,,«e his parents rem'o'ved to Glasgow and Mr.
3luirhea.d. was educatëd in that city, attending the Normal.-school.

on Ren-field street. After' leà VM*g school Ire w-as apprenticéd to a
joiner and after servinr his time at this tr-ààe hé left the old coun-

try in 18.57 and carne to,.Canada. He went first to Stratford, county

Perth, then 'to Paris, and finally« settled in Galt, where, - 6 re-

mained f.-)r two yea , workincr at bis trade. At the end of. this
time,'!e went io New Yorl,, and during his stav there wôrked, -on

the Fifth Avenue hotel which wàs then in course of construction.
From New* York be removed to New Orleans Where' he speût the

winterand pait of the summer and then. visited -South. Ame*

He remained for two years in Lima, Peru,' and during that. - e
ernployed bý the'En,«Iïsh Waterworks Company. In - 1862 he

was attracted -to B ritish Columbia by the reports of the wondéýfu1

diséoverles, of gold in - Car'i'Lm. When he reached Victoria, how-
,ever, the excitement tô a large çxte nit had calmed - down, and Mr.

Muirheaël instea'd of going tô- the mines concluded to follow his

trade.. In 1863 he begaý a contracting business and amongg, èýher'

large buildings for w'hieh he obtain'éd the con1rak was . the Odd..r

fellows' hall. In 1870 hispresent partner Mr. Mann oined him

the business, alid in 1875'they býn the manulactufing business
-wliith- they now conduct.- M*n- M -uiÉhéad does- nôt t.-àle- ân-y-_ a-ci;iv'-

-à"ï,
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part in politics and bas not stood for any publie position. Ele is a
membér of the'Masonie fraternity, the Oddfellows'. order and the

Pioneer society and an adherent of the Presbyterian church. In

November, ý 1868, he married'IlLebecca Fleming, of Victoiia.

Munro, Alexander9 (Victoria), chief factor of the Hudson's

Bay Company, was born in the town of Tain, Rossshire,. Scot-

land, in 1824. : In early life he was: enfra,"çd in different pursüits

law, banking, etc.-first in Scotland 'and afterwards in En"land.

11[e arrived, on Vancouver Island in 18,57 i& the Hudson's Bay

Comýpanys service, and bas isine é. remained in and near 'Victor' ia

He witnessed the. frreat gold rush of 18-58. For many years past

lie bas .. been factor of the Hudson's Bay Com pany and accountant

ý_of their western deDartment, comprising the whole* -of British*
Colum*bia, and hai also had. charge of their lands and those of* the
Pugét's Sounél Agricultural Company in.this Province: -'ý,fter the

many changes which have taken place under his observation during

-the third part, of a century lie is now, on the eve of -bis -retirement,
the senior chie£ factor in the.'company's service. His life bas been

a busy and industrious ohe, but not eventful in *comparison with.
the nces of niany oi

-lives -and stirring experie his predecessors--

those adventurous, . manly pioneers. and vetetans who smoothed

the wayto, a,,great extent for their suce-essorà by themselves'under-'

g the -privations -the arduoùs lab,6rs and &I perils by *flood and..,oing,
fLeld incident to establishincr not merely th company* trading

posts but British'authority. also, and theréwith. happily iniroducing

the da-çvnof ci--ffization among- savage tribës scattered. over the

wide continent from, Canada te Alaska and the Arctic regions.

Munsie, William,, (Yietoria), was born in P1ctou'counýy, Nova

Scotia, on Jan*uary' 4thý' 18119, -and éducated at Pictou. After
chool he s;er-ý-ed his ap 'the foundry busi-

leavin., s pre,
ness in Truro, and r'emainèd iheir for fýur 'ears. In 1874 lie wentA
to San Francisco' where« for'four years lie was employed a this

business. In 1878 lie came to British Columbia and settlied 'Ln.Viè-.
for Mr. Jos ph Sp'

toria, where he established a stove business f e iýatt_
of the Albion Iron Wor -s and de'igned and manufacture& the firs-V

um Hý--- re-- e4' th -m-r.
etoyes, ever .-made in British Col.' bia. wi

Spýatt for over, six years. in 1885 lie formed a partnership with-
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bis present associate, Mr. F. Carne, and established the grocéty busi-,

ness thé firm now conducts. In the sa me year ln conjunction witliý,,
Mr. A. J.-Bechtel he purchased the schooner Caroline and engagedr 'in the se-aling industry. The following year the purchased an-

other vessel, and have since beenaddinçr to their fleet.

Mill.ç, Daniel, (Vancouver), fourth son. of the- late Jose' ph'

Mi.11s, farmer of Ailticron-àsh, N. S., who in the early part. of the cen-

tury emicrrated from Hampshire EDrrland, and settled- in Nova

-Scotia. Mr. Mills was born at Antiaonish on July 1 d'th, 1830 and

received his eleffientary educatiôn in-his native county. At the arr

of fiftéen years hè was apprenticed to the stone-cutting and building

trade, to which he served four. *years. At the acre of nineteen years

he began business as a. contractor and his thor*ough' knowledge of

the treide combined with his méchanical skill soioa obta*ined fonhim.

an extensive reputation. The result'-%vas that during 'the tv;o yei rs

he rem a*ined in business in his native county he had as much as -he

could attend -to, and in that time erected twenty-one grist mills. -In

Mr. Millsi then a'man of -twenty-one years, left Canada and

settled in the state of Maine, 1. S., wher'e he remained for - two,
ow'ii 's profession with remarkable success. rning

years, foll -i li Retu

toNova Scotia he invested the result of his labor in real. estate..

He continued his- business in Canada- from this time till 1858 when,
attràcted west by *the excit ement overthe discovery of gold in Brit-

ish Columbia he took shipping for San Francisco. He remaîned in

Victoria where he superin'tended the cutting and. placing of the

stohe of the. Bank of British North, Americà then and until long

afterwards. the only building -of this kind in the city. When this

work had been completed he undertook the contract to eut the stoýle

for Race Rock li«hthouse which he finished in 1860. In the au-

tumn of the same year. he superintended the construction of a

wharf for the 1-Iudson'«s Bay Company, and in the spring. of 1861

he' urchased 'a balf interest M- a brewery liusiness in Victoria. He'

sold out.his -share in the brewery in 1862. and went > to, Cariboo, - by

the Yale route where he mined on Antler Creek. Düring 186_'ýý he

was in live. claims on this creek and Ipst about. fif.teen

hündred. dollars. He, thén'located a -el on William's. ý creek'.
purchased'onè o*n Lightning and: another on.Sugar.creek. , On the lat-

ter two lie'engàged. men -to, workfor hinà.ý During 1862, and- 1-863.-
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he lost*heavily, and was forced to sell some of his propertý in ý the

east in order to obtain, the money to, deve.lop his claims. He - aban-*

doned his claims on Lightning and Sugar creeks and sold that on

.Antler er,eek, hever, however getting the purchaý§e money. He clung

to his , claims on Williams creèk and spent considerable money in,
--the work of clevelopment and. during 1864-5-6 succeededý in mak-ing

the first of these which hé had taken up' pay very- well.' In - 1. 86 7

he aggain went prospecting and located a claim on Keithléy creek,

which'was verypromisincr, but he abandoned ii 01wing to its dis-.

tance from any point where provisions could be ébtaine'd.. He then

went to Red Culch where he purchas'ed an interèst.-in the Discovery:

claim' the de'elopment of which he, superintended durin'g 1867-8.

This claîm which took eleven months to, work Il panned* out " "w,ýiffl.

In 1868 he also purchased an- interest in claims on' Lowhee crleek and

here be remained- till 1'875, managing the. work -of development,

'The se« vere labor expoýuré' and ankiet which he underweût duringy,'

this period wrecked his constitution and he was foreed to leave

,mines owing3r, to- the. condition of his health. He accordingly dis-,
posed of his interest and went to Victoria, where lie rema'ined' for

abéut nine months. He trien -in confuifiction with- _Mr. 'Donald

Chisholm. purchased twb farm"s on Salt' Sprincr island and also

opened a wholesale and retail flour and liquor- store in NeýV Wesf-'

minster and'býuilt the brewery- at ýSapperton. This business he per-

sonallyconducted till 188.3, whenýhe disposed of all . his interests in

N'w Westminster &strict, exceÉt. a portio à of that in the brewery-
fhese int*erests were purchased. Mr. Chishôlm. Sinèe tliat time. 1ýz

Mr. Mills has-'ùot been engaged iu aétïve business. -'He has always

been an active politician, taking a. deep interest both in Dominion

and ]Provincial affa*ls.* - Hiý pÉïnci'les are Liberal-Conservâtive.

In relio-ion Mr. Mills is a IR âman Catholic.

Igeerîdeg Arthur -11L.) (Ne,#. Westminster), so'n.'of the îaté

Thomas MeBride, of coupty Do . wn, Irela.nd, was born* on Junè 26th

1835, at Dôwn ý and educated at his.'n*ative place. InI8.54-hejoined,

the RoyalSouth Down Militia in, which lie at once too- the po§i-.

tion of color seraeant. and pay sergeant. He remained ,.with, ýhis

regiment for five years when > he decided -in 1859, in. consequ .nce -of

the 'éxcitement, ovèr, 'the discovery of -gold on the,-Fra-ser -river, to-,

come 1ý"_British Columbia. He, fIrst. visited Eastern Canada and
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1rom there he went, to California where he remained for two years

and a lialf and finally . reached British Columbia in the spring of
1863. He weut direict..te.the.Carýib;oo region and dunng the sum-

mer he mined- on. Wilfiams and Lightning > creeks,.. On the latter

of these hé purebased, in _ c.onjunction with. others, a large claim, but

owing to the 'difficulty -.of working it,- althoulcrh ý the 'É!ospects were

excellent, th' abandoned it.. At the' end of the season Mr. Me-

Bride returned -to Victoria, without however, havin' been success-

ful at the mines, and he accepted a position as sergeant of police.

ile * rose quickly in the service and very soonSad control. of the

force,' and in 18 l'O. on the death of' Captain Pritchard, was appointed

to the vacant p'sit1ý'n. Mr. MeBride rem'aaned'n this, position - till

1878 -when. the Provincial - peniteatiary, àt - -New Wesminster havi'g

been'-eoimpleteýd,-jie was appoi-tedto, the-office of Wardénwhich position

he still retains. .He was at the same time given a commission of Justice

Of the Peace within thejurisdiction of the Sheriff of New Westminster.

Mr. MeBride possesses in a, markeà degree the- instinct and, dispo-

sition of a * soldier. Hel is an ardent disciplinarian and it was large-

1', to his offorts that the militia ffiments of both Victoria- and

New, Westminster c âme into existence'àdd for years he gave - bis

services gratuitously a§.drill instructor, and brought both ýre9iments to

a good state of efficiency. Ile 1 is a member of the- Masonie Order and

also of the Anci (eât, Order of TJm"ted WorIrmen. On the.8th of. NOV'-"

ember, 1865; be marriedMiss Ma-ry DeAýcy - of ý V ictéria. Mr. Me-

Bride is an adhere.nt of the -teýbyter-iaù Church.

.,..MtDowelt Iffenryq -(Vancouver), third son of Robert and

Ma Aý. McDowell was born at, Milton, Halton coun Ontario'

o nMarch- 3rd, 1862. 1-le was educàtèd at. Milton puý1ic àchool

and for à time, follo-wed" the occupation of school teaching ; but,
abandoned it to kud business he is at preé't..e4gagéd"in,

thatofchemistand'd ÈYOlst.' Hé,caýne to, British Columbia-in

188d and séttled at Vancouver in June. of thât year,-establishing,,-.

the'businesswhichhenowow=andwhich'has.inereaséd *ith the

g rowth'of 'the city. , Mr. McDowell is' à .strong Conservative -in

Ilýoùu*nion matters . but " soi far bas taken no active intérê st' in Pro -

vincial politics, lis .large "d increasing business, dî, emanding his

e.ntiréattention. ý He is one of -Vancouver's most , prosperous and.
--loyal, , -,citizens, aiid'luis.- centere-'.aJI his - -in-tý6rests in,- the-termïmal
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city. He is connected with 'the Vancouver Street Pailway and

Electrie Light Co., the Union Steamship Co., the Vancouver City

Foundry Co,* and is a prominent. member of the Board of Tïadie. M r.
McDoivell i S* & member of the' E'iscopal. Church.,

XcElmaii4. Albert Theosopholus -DesBrisay., (.1ÇanaiM1ýo), son

of the late Ja'mes McElman, captain of m'arine, was born in. ânis

count, New B;unswick.- 'was four years of e his''

.parents removed to, Westmorlan-i county', and theré Mr. McElman

received. his- primary education. After finishing his coUeaiatf-,

course he studied law at' Dorchp*ter in the -office of - Thomas S.
Sayers wherehe remainéd the full fiv e* years required by the articles.

He was, then called to, the. bar of Né w B runsi wick and p racticed

first in Albert county and sub'sequently in King's county. In 1874
he came to-- British Columbia and settled at, Vict"oria. In October.
of 'the .,same ' year . he ý was admitted a solicitor and barrister of

British Columbia.' - * ,For ten years he. resided in - Victoria and

practiced his profession, and. then'he removéd to,,N ew Wèstminster

-in which city he was, till lie removed Nanaimp, solicito-r to. the

corpora . tion. In 1887 lie, settfled 'in Na'n'aùno where'he has- ýsincé

résided. Mr, M.cElman althoughnot an active polïtician takes an

-interest - béth in « Provincial and Dominion affairs. His'. -legal

practice is principally'-in criminal law and he has had important

cases in this -,P.,rovince.

XcFeetrý Edward Johnq (VaÈéouvýér),* son. of Edward and,,

Sarah -.- MeFeely,' both' Canadiaris of..Irish cent, was born at -

Lindsayi Ontario, on November 3rd, 1863. Ed ted ait his n'a'tive'

placè'-&nd in 1882 went to' Winniperr whereï lie-cé i]1Uýe durincr

the.bÔoi:à. Fr;o' -'ýVinnip*,e,,",'he'We.nt to, Minneapolis aýrd in 1885

caine--to British Columbia, settlinjg in' Victoria and gging into-,busi-

ness in. partnership with 31r. R. P.. MeLennan. In 1886 the firm.

estàblishèda*branch-b-usiness..at Vanc>ou'v'er, and of this Mr. Mè_*

Feely took -the management, Mr. McLennan remai . ning in Victoria.

Mr. McF éely has since resided- in V a*ncouver and is regrarded ais one

of the niost èneïgetie and prosperous -merchants of that rising city.

He is a member-of the Ebeird of Trade, and. an adhe* rent of the..

itoman C hurch. He, Misý Gracier Cam eron of
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XcG1ýè«0rq Williamq (Nanaimo),'Was bom at Victoria April

7thy 1815. He i.5--the son of the late John MeGregpr, one of the.min-.

ing.experts who came to this country from-Ayiýshir'e, in

18.49e open up the coal mines at Fort Rupert a-ndmrho after testing

-seams àt that lace ý andfi' tidin cr'thera worthless ý,reméved 'tû Nanaii;
-'X 34 ë C'mo.«-in(lopenedup.-tnuin ofý, mines -tl.iere.-,' regor was

eduèated -at Victoria and Nànaimo, *and when he lçft school he w.e* t

to wor- in the mines; àiid - has filled every. position from workman to

manae-er, whièh office'ý,be"no' holds. Durinc; t'lie' ear 1880 he was

engaçred for a timé contractinfr *on New Castle- Island but, again

returned to _1ýanaùno end'.. too- the position- of overman of the

VI ancouver Couip"a-iy's mines. lu ý 1884* he was offered 'and 'c.cepted

the position of manager. Since that týim.g.,,the, wor- of devélépment

ha.ý làrcrely ý1ncréased -and the business of'- the cômpan bas becomé',,
ve profit« osi ; on.. occurred in.ý

rY ible. N, lien t ie terrible colliery--,expj*
1887, Mr. M-cGre<ror was theleaetero-ýtheexploring.-
parties and wor-ed night and dayý untirincrly. - Mr. McGrýgor is'

Wrapped up in his business, takes no intérest in. politics andlas

been solicited but has ref used to standi for the city Couneil. -He is'

a member of the Presbyterian Church,' and in. 1 Si' -a was married to.

an English lady, '.1fiss Amanda Meakin.,

iMeGulgau.9 William Josephq, C, X, 9 () Tancouv'er), was

born in Stratford, county of, Perth,. Ontario, on- July -28th,. 1853.

He' is''thé eidest s"n of Michael. MeGnigani., ývýO th' e age of

twenty-five"came to América froin Cestle Dawson', county o.f. Derry

Ireland, an** d- after r èsîding two years va New:Yor-- settled at'. Noith'

East Hope, Ontario, w ere he married Bridcret,.,Quin1ivený Dr. Me-

Guigran received h'ise1ëý1entary education -t the publieschool in Noýtà

East Hope, and subsequently at the Stratford Hidh-ýSchool. - 'Hethen

atténded the'Galt Collegi.ýte Instituté, at that ti ie'à noted educà-

tional, estab1i.ýhment, for a term, and.. aîterwards studied- medicine at

MèGill U-hiversity, Montreal, where hé matrieulated 'ât the age of

twenty. When "a*'boy he ïntended studýiý 'for the priksthood, but

Iater on changed: his mind and took-'a medical course, graduating

with honors in -1 879. Shortly -aftee 1eaýîng the u wversity he went

into practicé, and réceived the ap"p'oint'ment of - first- Grand Trun

Ra.i1road surgeon at Sarnia. -After'.residing one -yea . r at-Sarnia he.

-was obliW to-le4ve that ci -owi 'health,- -and- -removed --to
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London, Ontario. ' Here he'*as''appoiritted ren-istra.r and lecturer -on

therapeutics'and botàny at tlie,,«%Vestern Univetsity. Re rernained

in London five years and in 188' left folthe- Nor 1 th West to reco'ver

hislieàlth which* hact become impaired rou crh o-ý,erw'rk. While,

at. London. he was one ôf the physicians'of the city hospital. He

dici.nât the à resign his position in the uni'v.ersity but he had an

un,(Ierstandinm with the f«%culty that hé rnight not ré turh -and * th.at

they should be prepared, 'to - fill the - vacancy caused .,I)y,- bis with

drawal. .', After visiting a*11. places- of interest 'in NLIatiitol)a and -the -

T6rritories, he carne -on to British Columbia, meeting at Donald,
4is brother Thornas' F. iIeGuicrap, now city elè.rk- of Vancouver.

there,' Dr. Brett chief medical superinte ident of the Moun-

tain Division of.- the Canadian Pacifie Railroad, who was deiirous

êf taking a trip east, asl,ed.Dr. McGuirran to take his place -during

hisabsence. Ife c-omplied and rernaiied iry the rnountýiins ýtill, the

r.-ii1ývay was coipleted. an* d wheïn the Oriderdonk division 'r'ü'et the

Pt*ss"di-,ýïsioii'at Earrle Pass he treavelled down .to the Co-
(rân. was so im ressed with the situatio al

McGuig p fi and advan

ta(yes of Granville, (now Vandouver),' that lie'décided. io- ni a k e his

loine there. and-. ever sincé has-takén*g're«-it'iti-tere,ýt-in itsextraor-

dinarý rrowth ariA prosperity. He acted. - for neai-1v two year's as

secretary of the school board of Vancouver. -city and is a. inember of

the médical councif of. the Province.' of which durincr one vear he

Nvas presi-nt. He «is pre.sident of the Vancouver City Médical

Association, and member of the lo'al St.ý Patrick-:'sSociety. 1M

1 he was an uný;uccesdfu'l candidate lor alciermanie' ho'nors. Dr..
vIeGuigan.has a decidèd taste -for literature ahd.is a fréquent con,

ýtributor to ý the press on questions of '. the , d«4y.*ý .- Ee is a viaorous

-%vriter and a go6(1-speaker..* .. While at.theUTniversiýy he'was editor-
in-chief of tl,.e.MLeGill University- i e)

qïa-zet and'*,*n.. ' 1879 wfote the

farewell poein of the, .year., ý In -,rel.ig'ion I)r. McGuigan is an w

herent of the Roman Catholle Chu -h «

Me'lnne% Iglon,- Thomas Robert X. B., l -(N w West-

minster), is the fourth'son -of the late John M*-nties, formerly

of Inverness, Se'otlànd, -and subîequentl' o Lake Ainslié N., S.

*Mr. Mèlnnes born at Lake Ains1ie,ý N. S--.ý on November 5th,.
1840. He received hiseducation'first. zýt the Normal, Scho.ol,_Truro.-
N-.-- S- aüd. then . at -1Taï-ýard He first settled in
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Dresden,' Ontariô,* and in 1874.was elected ' Reeve of Dresden.' ]Fle..'

reMo,,ýied-Yo British Columbia and settled in New Westminster,' 'and

in 1876 'elected. 31ayor iDf. that City.. - 17his position he held till

1878, when he- was.elected. to represent New Westminster district

in'the House of, C'mmons. He continuedas member for that * éon-

stituency till l 88 1, when lie was appointed to the Se*n*te of which

body. he is now a member. He is connected Nwth a. large number

qf important epterpris és in ýthe district.', He is physician and sur.

geon, to the 4oyal Columbia Hospital, and medical superintendent

t)f the Lritish Columbi à Lunatic ýsylum*.. On October -5tb,- 1865,
'he mârried. Mrs. Webster, relict of the late George Webster,. EsIq.,

of, Dresden,.Qntario.

lUcLeaz4 Malcolm Alexanderq. (Vancouver), born August

1 4th, 184 2, in Argyleshire, ScotlanA, is the second son of the late

Allan . -31c1jean, an. extçnsive Argyleshire fatimer :who came'- to,

Canada from. Scotland. in 1846 and -settled in the county of Victoria,'

Ontario. Here Mr. McIjean received his education and subsequent-

ly'gngaged in merchandise, at which he continued in. bis native

-county till l88lý when he removed to Winnipefr, at that time ex-
he famou'' boorn- Mt.,- MeljeanIengn.

.. periencing t. ged, in busiRess

thereand invested l'argely in propërty in the city of Winnjpe* and-

alsô iii the ag -icultural district, and at p resent owns'o'në.,àf the. firiest

farms* in Manitoba. In .1885 * Èe c'a 'me - to Vancouver where . « h .

settled and 'here he has sinee co'tinued. to residè.' He was electýd
y was in corpo

first Mayor of Vancouver after the -cit' irated, and was

again placed in t'hat position'in the following'yéàr. While.in'the

occupancy . of this office the city made vast strides -in. growth and

impMvement, and to his 'administration of its affairs it is

-that the city largely owes ità- present prosperity. For a year Mr..

hi *làean occupied th é position of Police ' Magistrate of the city. - He

is- la.rgely* interested in the advancement -of the -city of Vàiýcouver,,

where all'his înterests are centered.

MeLeeseq Itoberlg, (Soda Creelý,\- descenided. from. a branch of
C-11the. MacCall'm'.Ivlores, of Cantire - Seo which settled in the céunty

-. ,.Of.Antrim,..Ireland., in the time the Young Pretender.. 3f r.-

MéLeese, the -younger of twô childr1ý of. John. McLeese and

J-en,**e*-MéArtbür' MéLèese, wasborn. ne& Coleraine, Antrim,. lre-

ti t -éf.the KilcUreland, June -.8, -189. He. was educated, oneý
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street, Dubl educatioftal colleges. After completing his 'educa-

tion he came to America. and settled in Philadelphii, Penn.,

some-of bis relatives resided. Here he remained for seven yearsy - .
and at the expiration of that time, removed to, California - via

Panama. During his progress over the Isthmus the party with-

which. he travelled was attacked by the nati-ves, . who. had been oùt-

raged b the filibusterinc, expedition of Geneial 'Walker a; shorty
tinie-previou's. Mr...'ýIcLeese remained Jil Câlifornia, engaged - in

mining, till 1858, when he caine to, British Columbia' He settle'd CI
first in New Westminster, where 'he eng,-,tcred in business, and where

he filled sevéral important civie offices.: In 1863 he. leit New

Westminster for CariboQ, but reinaîned at Soda Creek, and opened

a generà]. business. He bas since resided there. In 1882 he Nýa-%

returzied. as jun'ior member in theLe<ri,,IatiNe Assembly for Caribôo-

and in.1880., was re-electeldas.middle member.ý_ In the Autumn

1888'he résigned- and contested the same -constituency for the
o' 'I- He has very large inter-

use of Commons, but was unsuccess'fu

ests in the Province, andhas béen most successful in - his commer-

cial ventures. In'1873, in Renfrew.,. Ontario, hé married LIary*

Sinclair, ggýanddaughterof--Col. McLaren, of Rénfrew, Scotland.

XcLeý q iobert PvSvisq (Victoria'), seventh son of

J. P.,McLennan, J. P.,.ëf Picto*, Nova Scotia', was born at picti;à.-,

6on -December î th, 1861. He was educated atthat fainous. acaderny.

Pictou where so, many' lea ingý i' Canada teceived their

e.ýr1y. training, auch men as« Rev. Principal Graitt'o'f Queen's Uni-

versity, Kingston; Sir Win.- Dawson, and*Chiéf Justice3facdonald,

M'r. ý XcUnzan. passed thro h all. the divisions of the school. and-

then- at the agý ôf .fifteen. yea'rs entered à hardware business, haNing

chose'n'this as his future vocation. He remained 'for three years ill'

Pictou durin cr which. ti -me he got a thorough knowled of- every

department of the business, and he then removed to, River' John,

a shipbuilding town of Nova Seotia, *here for two, years he con-
17lducted hà brother's buÉinees. Durincr aH this and indeed

before leaving school, he had been drèaming of the po'sibilitïes oC,

the western world and had convinced hiniself - that fortune awaited

him'on. thé -shores of the Pacific. He was unablè to-obtain uch

-information- respectingeritish Cél-umbi84_« butthe. desire -,to-.Éèt - there

gmw ýt!-ý)nger wiih. the-. passirig, yeam. Inl"2,theexcitementover
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Winnipeg, was at its height in the easterin proliaces -and Mr. Me-

Lennan wa% smitten w*th the féver. - Re accordingly .went thère

where he r*e'mainéd followinm his business tiR the spring. of 1884,
when- the depression. ensued. Re returiied ' to, No'a Scotia on a

visit and six weeks later left for the2ecific coast coming *over the

Northern, Pacific Railroad. He remained till the autu'mn and then

.came* tô ]British * Coluinbia, landing at 'Victoria'-on ý' Septenýbe 21st,

1884.. At that time Victoria wâs much smaller than it ïs- now, but

it bail a su-bstantigl. appearance and - thére was . a great'.deal of build-

inir operatioi . in progrress. Mr. XcLennan. was mùch pleased with -
the outlo,ÔJý- of the city. The Canadian Pacifie Railw.ýy was -being

completed- to, the mouptains, were' crowding in from the. east

and ev'r7thin" gaý%,,e promise of future prosperity. . He at once

established his prsesentbusiness of manufacturing ornaînental iron

work Sor 'building lin roofing' naterial, corni é - work and

rk of a like nature, and'he invested all his money in his venture.
When. the sprin-fr openecl building operâtionsbegan with activity

and Mr. MeLennan found t-bât hewôuld not be able to-cope,' single

-handed with his greatly incireasïngg -busin'e-%s, Re accordingly -com*
Municâted -,With' Iiis. present 'part-ier,- 3ýr. E J. McFeqly, *ith

whom he, had w' -ed* in Winnâ and who wa> then ýin'Mm'ne-

apolis. Mr. - -Me l'y came to Victor>ia, without delay and the

existinci p' artnershi was for -ed.* , Durin« that summer and autumn

,their business increàsed as they had expected and they weïre foreed

to enlarge their'premises. Durùirr that winter Vancouver. 1, Ofan to
come into ëxistenc.e,--tùd in the spring the firm decided 'to establish

branch * business thère. In Mav nan risited the 'new.
.e -Mr. Melien

town and, purchased a lot 'on Powell Étreet and' let, a contract 'fér*

putting up a building.' Theframe work alone '*as ei-ected when

the bigr- fîre which destroyed the town occurred. This buýding.
however, was-. uninjured and was -rapidly -'completed under . the

superývision of Mr. MeFeely who hâd come up té put a roof on' i%

and*a stock of goods was placed in it. Bùildiiý,«on*.anextensive-scale

then..began in.Vancôuver anà.this*l compared with. theïr *rge

Victoria business taxed the ener',,,*es of the ý firm to - their utmost to

tippn, of 1,886 they 'archased the

lot on. Cordovà streét, Vancouve on whiéh their'

bouse, which they-at onceereetÀe(£ -now stands. To building

at * once -t.raùderred theW Vincouver -business, - whièh had at-
tfânéd l" proportions. In the ' i of ý1889 the firm in addition
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to their manufacturing business in Victoria, épýned up r'etail wa-re-

rooms on Yates street. In the autumn of 188î, Mr. MeLennan re-
visited his former home in. the east. and on the 23rd of Novera' ber, at,

River John, màrried'i'ffiss Bessie -MeXenzie, daýugh r of John

Kenzi', EÈq.ý one. of the leading, Merchants of that place.

menickin' Robert /Burns-9 '(Victori 'a), the s'u4ject, of this 1 î_
sketch,,first sa'w the light ofdaý Julv '#th" 1843, on*the right.bank of

the ;estie, and soiinewhat turbulent Niairara. and almost undér the

shiidow of the nation% monument, erected u-pon the battle ground

of Queenston -Heiahts to, coinmemomte the heroic vàlor of General

Brock, who fell so, nobly defending his cýou-ntry in -the ever'memor-

able 'truggle of- Mr. L le.ýlickincr was born on the farni fo
àr

in« the north-eastern corner of Welland coùnty, Ontario, in theý

towmshipof Stamford, wherehis father, Win. MeiXJ-.ekincr' J. P

born 1805, livedà and died, and upon which."his éýrandfather,. Me-

Micking, lécated while yet a younz man, on arriving frein. Scotland

about the year , 1780, -w ile that picturesqýù and noNeyroductive

Eden of our Dominion,- as yetthe haunis of red men resting in

primeval silence, echoed the footfalls of impending Saxon 'c.ivil,*.za-, î
tion. So that lie may bè. recognized - as a Canaclian par'excelleiice,
ingrained, and. to -the mano*rbor4, and to his'credit be - it recor'ded,
that through all the changing scenes peculiar to rollicking, roving

western fife, where national sentiment is oftimes deemeý dull

drýd,«ery-in the earl days of our'history, when to be loyal was to,y
become the object often of strifé and ridicule, bis fealty to tbe,,%nd

that gave'him. birth was ever. firm, and unshaken. _'Nir. Me.Yl»i'ckliig

beloiigs top one of the largest, as well as one of the offlest, families

of the Deminion,'bein« one.of twelve children-six boys and ''a like

nùmber'*of, airis__ý-a ll'of whom -married. The éldest brother, thé late

lamezited Thomas -MeMic-iinfr of New Wesfmiiister, who was

drù,wned in' the Fraser riverîn 1866 .(and who will -be referred to :î
later on) baving, in company-with R. B. McMicking, emigrated

.British Columbia overland vie 'Selkirk(now Winnipeg), Edmontoù

and Fraser river pass. in the summe'r'of 18e' 2. - At the thir-

teen, on the death of s father, >Ir. MeMïcking engaged in*the

atudy of electricity--a science' then qûite as -much in its youth as'
the.student-hiînse;1fý so, far--a-s -being.--of. piýaëfical''- J-'--

for it will be within. the. recollection of many that 'the 'introduction,
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o.; telegraphy-the onl important mannér in ýwhich this wonderful
and. still unknown force was * em îýd--w neûrrent

Éloy7é ffl Éractiéally co,

with the foun-ding of the 'Morse - system, established about the yéar
l844ýand in the sense'therefore of beincr use.ful, telegraphy may' be
said to have been bom - then. Shortly aîter this date hé -was' - en-
ga(red in the operatîn,ý department-of the Queenston Office of the
Montréal Télegraph Cô., the respected and no wî almost vénérable
-H.T. D-%ýright, superintèndent. Here undér the- exhilarating, and

Moulding influenceà of charming scènie environmeht, clear skies,
and Ioving kin doinpanionship' our su- ject passed his éarly boyhood*.
days. - And. here Ît was that the' British Pacifie gold fev'er, whieh

took such. firm. hold -of eastern Ca n*ada, found him. in , the autumn of
1861. -. Dwellers in the ancient, and. a.normally. quiet village. of

.Queenstoà caught the epidemic, and.,in company with 23 othprs

from thât neiorhborhood Mr. - MeMicking set out on the 23rd Of
Ap' ril, 1862,, Q,ý-erland,-- through the British N ' orthwest, for the gold,

rib -in" in grea
fields, of Ca' * oo, and it is.doubtless.o,% C t measùre to the

westward movement over our fertile plains and the expiorations of

this band of weary pioneerà that ourý vast 'and val «able intéroceanic:

possessions came speédily into pÉominence, destined, in ýour own
dav to accomplish sô much -in the developiýýent of 'our .*young and

vi«Yorous nation. . -Àn afféctionate fàréwélÉwith regrets, Gýd-speéd

-ishes being over-for the enterpri e was regarded as h'
ardoùs, and the result somewhat'uncertaiLn-the party moved for-

wardintent upon reaching* Selkïrk (ùow Winnipeg) settlement, and
from i4re 'mark- out a course across the' prairies. E-very prel)àr-'a-

tion harl been made and every precautiýn taken by the pariy fèrý ac-
complishin« the enfire journey alone. It'-became évident, however,
beforé SelkirL was reached that the 1'ùhab*ýtants sections of-

'Onta'io. and Quebec ha d been le, ý to interest themselves in the Pa-
cific Eldorado, and in > iconserluè*nèè small parties wère-:frequenti y
met. en rouýt, having', th.ei.ý faces set -,,vesterly,.a ' nd t1îèiý steps, ýurned.ard the settiùg sun.

Rendezvouà'tng at Selkirk, prepa'tory"to
crossieg the greatplainsý the aiigmented party-niýmbýre4- one. hun-

dred. and -fifty souls,. all ihtent. on a common ertandi -being impelled,

westward by -a, désire primarily.,_ to 'share in the golden harvest of
Cariboo. The subject- of this sketch, was ahero, to the extént.'of i*ý

th uvenile memberof the band. Fort FÀiýuontone
-next becâme- the objective point, and before -- undertaldng tie jýur-

ney thtough.t is comparatively unknown régi it was
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prudent in the înterests of good govemment within, and for mutual

protection against all forms and conditions of uncaialo-omed adver-

saries from without, thât the whole party be organized under a

caýtaiIn and executive board, composed of one me m'ber from each

original party. The country to be traversed was as yêt' almost

whoUy inhabited by the various -tribes of native red men, of whose

friendship, the-weary wanderers hadiâo reason» to -be assured whose

Iostility they somewhat feared; but whose passiveness they., -came to

admire. Thomas MeMicking et once a -favorite wherever -known

was - unanimously chosen captain,'and 'nder him, - the làTge pârty
accomplished a Most remarkable march Pacifie- coast-ward, passing

through many charming, and even enchanting scenes; -- surmounting >
innumerable difficulties with meagre-appliances, and With. all âver-

agmg a daily march. of twenty-five' miles. The first da-y of the week

was religiouslyý observed. as a day of rest, and the mar'elôus résultjIý
in a physical sense at least, were.a further evideniée if indeed, evi-.'

e displa great
dence be wantingi of th' depth of wisdom yed by the

Creator-in so forcibly- enjoining upon his creatures the necessity of

oneday's rest in sevee; and as they parsued'-,their journýey, .hich

ran into months of travé4 they were enabled - to realize afresh F»Ome-
thing.of the meaning, of. the comInand, cl Rémemberthe Sabbath day

to keep it holy7" by the absenée, of sicknessý from * their- ranks,..not

one, we are informed,.having as much -as 'an ordinary headache'd-ur---
ing the entire journey. Uùdérý the guidance of And r'e CaýdinaI.- a
Hudson bay freeman of St. Alberts,' an d native of Jaspèr House,.
the p'arty left. Edmonton, July 29, 1862,- for. tIfe head waters of the
Fraser - river via Leather Pass, arrîvý* at Fete' Jeune-Cache, on the
Fraser, August 2î th,..a distance of'479 miles fTom Edmonton; thence
down. the Fraser by raft to the,,,vaouth of Quesnelle river, a further
distance,ôf 520 miles, whieh was reached. 'on the - 11 th Septeraber,.

completing an'excitincr and p'erilous trip by land, and . water,_ 'throu

the râz 1 Rockies. The routetravelled from. Fort Ga'rry, to Tête-

Jeune-Càéhe w«s abàut, the same ai was s'bsequ'ently,'eighteen years

later, selécted, by the MeKenzie administration for the c.Teat national
bighway,'end the same that the Qrand Trunk and Northern- Pacffic

now. contemplate ado, tm*g to linfr the immense and produ'tive plains
-oýmat-British rthwest

of the ()ri and Peece river.-districts with.'the',".,»
fide- waters of - thé, Pac at V ictoria scenery, «
contignous to, this route cannot be surpassed, while thïé marvelouw
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fertility of ýthe soil far exceéds- that along. any of the more*soüthern
lines. ' At Ques nielle mouth the party disbanded, and aiter a brief

experience in the famous Cariboo inline,%. with flour, bacon, sugar,
etc.) at a dollar a ound, Mr. MeMicking turned his tteps toward

and do 4 fled t New Westm' er during the winter of
the coast, -- nitc a inst

-62-3. In* the eàà#-ý sum 'erof '6' he entered the employ ot W. J.
-now Sheriff strong, the then leading grocer of tbat. ancient

colonial**-* capl- until November, '65, Mr. Mc-
Remaining, there

Micking agaïn ente red the telegraph service on the lines of the Col-
lins Ove,ýrý+ld.Tele2raph Company, then constructiîg a line north-
ward t ough British C olumbia, with the object of- ýreaching 4urope

-via Behrincr straits. It will be remembered. that this scheme was.
'i' brouiht in-to existence throucrh the failure of- thé, 'first Atlanticcable- laid in 18,58 mg 'the

and Mr. McMicking joined in celebrat9
'event, while - working in the Queenston. office under the impres
sion, as had been reported -that the cable was intact and working.

-Upwards ofAhree million dollars bad been spent in prosecÛtinfr the
work ïn British Columbia. in 1864-5-6,'and the construction. party

Yl, .50 men had reached a point 300 miles north. of Ques-
nelle moutli, upqn- - -the successfül 'completion of thé secondAtlan-
tic *cable, Juùe 26th, 1866. Afthis,date Mr. MeMicking was in
charge of the Qpesnelle mouth office *and in eommunication with the.
working party. north, while the- line south to, Victoria was open and

transmittinct commercial business. He was therefôré the, medium*
through which.the. information, fatal to, the overland telegraph en-

teérprise, reached the working party at Fort Stagger, onSkeena river.
Théwork at once ceased, and after the lapse of a few . months thé,e

whole line, with material and'supplies, north of Quesnelle was aban-
doned Duri n,r the f ollowing August, Mr. McMick as

cing w called
to mourn the loss of. his brother -Thomas (prèviouýly referred to' as

câptain. of the ove r1and , party of 186 2), who 'as drowned in theï
Fraser. river, seven miles below New Westminster, while attempting
tô rescue his son,- who had fallen into, the treacherous waters, but.
unfortu y without avail, and f«ther and son sank tocrether 'in
the cold and merciless deep. At the time of his'.death Thomas Me-

Micking was depufý;-iheriff atNew Westminster. -A' graduate of
Knox college, Tor'onto, a ready -speaker and writer, a genial. com-
-Pamon and withalu.*man of sterli' character.; he was destined hâd,'

he been-spared -* to act an important.and foremost part in- the up-'
bui.1ding of the social and political fabric. of 'the country of his.
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adoption-and we may well be pardoned for turnin cr aside here 'to.
record our regrets concerningthe lossof.1p a life, ý whilÈ yet, ïn the

bloom and strength ofý manhood, and. which. must -bave proved

valuable an acquisition' in moulding aright the destinies, of our young

Province. Contemplating.this calamity we recall the almosit uni-

vérsa11y yet seldom. heeded truism: 11T.ere is a thet shapes

our ends, rough, hew them how we will.."- This sad'ciréurastance
brought Mr.'McM'ekicr to nster,. and subsequently,

lafter ýhe lapse of a few- weeks, to the éharge of thé Yale telegraph

office, ývhere hé tabored uneventfully until the summer of 1869 at,

which time he married Maggie B., daÜgliter of. D'a»vid Leighton of
Germouth, ecotland, and niece -of Thoma.ý R'. Buie, j. P.,,of Lytton,

B. ýC., ;ýhere she had been for some time iresidinçr* thé ceremon-Y
bèing performed at Lytton', June 28th, by the Re'v. J.' B. Goç)ý of'

the Episcopal Church. In the following year Mkr. Mc!ý'1ickincr was

transferred to Victoria where lie. assurned charge of -the Wes-

tern 'Union Telegraph, office, and Barnàrd's British Columbia LA x-
press, May Ist, 1870. On theý P'r-ovincial Govemmènt by covenant

with the',Western Telegraph Co., ,ýssumincr charge of the

telegraph-lines, and cables. of the Province. in Mr. ý,JcýJickiny

was appointed to the superintendency, with -headquàrters at Yale,
B. 0.,- whither he proceeded in December of the saine year. The

six submarine'eables, cinnecting Vancouver's island with, the - ma*in-,
land in Washington - territo ', forminig part, of -the telegraphic sys-ry

tem, wére also undèr Mr. MeMickings care and s uipervision, andjn
the treatment of them,.. oftimes with ecant appliances (being natur-
à1ly >an. adépt in inechanies, and'having acquired- a full and. com-

plete practical knowledge of every. détail in telegraphy from per-
sonàI cation in eyery office from the Io-,vest to. the ý highest ý in- -
the gift of the proprietary) he disphýyed a large. amount of tact,
judgment and skil.11 as might reasonably have been' expected in one

so tborougý1y -tutored; and consequently lie very won. cam e to, be

becognized as exceedingly expert in the ma'nàgrement ôf submarine
telegmph cable work,. as well asin àll other branches of -electrical

business and a - reliable practical authority ; so , m uch so " indeed
that the .- late br. T."T. Mino!ý,, of Seattle,. président of the Puget
Sound telegraphline, which -embraces a number of submarine ciabjçs,_

end-jà6 - _býýhîÉ-__ e-. e and line and
câbles of that company in thorough working, order. at daily cost
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fér' personal services of fifty doll' rs ($50), the president afterward

remarkin" that consideritig the distance traversed, the enormous,
amount of work crot out of thé steamer' and land parties, and. the

more than satisfactoïy results obtained in. the possession of a goo&
working Iiiie, where for some yea's the company had been battling
with a very poor one, the money had been judiciously expended,.

-and the com' ny had large 'value. With, the ingenuityof a Yankee

-he came within. half a mile of being born one-he possesséits theAý .
facult of àlw.ýys managing to aéèomplish work with the means at

hand, suitin 1 th the work, without exhibiting,. any
g the app ianSs

mr desire to create impressions. upon an unsuspectinûr public through

e, the introduction of a variety of el rical, devices, bearing 'high-

soundincr naines, -little understood and of doubtful, utility, except

p -haps to creàte ostentatious display. On one occasion wh

worki>ng in Rosario channel, San Juan -Archipelago, upon a dam
ied- cable which.required'testingý lie discovered- that. the porous

cells of the electropoioh battery, then much used had beén. left be-

hind at 'Victori , To h&ve réturned for them woùld- have cost at
V $150.0() besides losing, much valuable tir-le. On thé other hand

was essent on of cable faults. What w>as
a batter ial to the detec

then to be done? The missing cellÈ'we 'of speciàl composition and

Size, suited.to the filtration of fluids and occupation of a position in-

side the *zinc pole, atid having within a ca-,ýityfýufliciently large to

receive.the carbon and a suiall quantit,ý of electropolo fluid. was
-it reasonable to suppose that anytlii.nir. to wake s4ift, would likely

be diýcovered in a moderate- time, ýonso deÉolate a coast ? To most

persons-the difficulty would have.appeared as simplyý insurmo'unt-
able and perhapi without -a týou,ý,ht of overcoming the difficulty

-ire been 'Îven to hasten to Victoria, and if - ne-the order*would ha In
cessary'send on, to New York should the cups 'ùot be. obtainablé
nearer, and let the work lie over until they'. were received, as they

could not bè doné. without. Not so' howeyer, with Mr. MeMick;..
ing, it is in justsuch emerge that -his» ingenious mïnd -seems to
tak imp pon

-e on renewed ulse. Thoughts cro*d in'u the müid in
rapid succession, and the determination to overcome.-takes.firm. hold.
On this occasion, while the vessel was crossing the channe4 he re-é
tired to the after part of the. ship for a moment's'quiet; W'herein

thii*----ou-t,-a- rele"e,-and--.it--wasnot-long-in cormn de*
lay. a bam which, some of the parýy had out of the,

,
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'ýwater- ajid Cast there.. IV, hen his, eyes', fell upon it he &tw theredl,
the e&sentials of the abseU 'POrOus cuPsi and obtaininfr a saw the

'M ol*k of cuttinfr able lenýrths'wu' koonoff suit, 
aý!conjpIished.. - Overthe lower ép'd of e . aêli - -a course eanvas, was tied the carbon andflui'l inserted and by the time, the st'eawèr relICliecl the -icé for ae--tive operations, lie liad as od an elec90, tr*()I)o.;on battery for practiraiuse Of eif-rht1 e5 elenients'ws-could h.ave beien obtained a « anone Of -whicÉ ý46 Ïew y nywhere dei«tr4 pl-evioCs ' a Siemeiis or'an inighthave bee4 proud. A-nu.nil)er of similar expedi entsq simil.ar as ex-hibiting a- chamcteristic deter 'inani tion to be self-riý1ï;irit, and

.66 work out " Coui d 1ý- chr*onicled-arnon"* 
'everts .trans pirinio r.the nine Iyears- pf his suPerintendencý of ýhe et*Lble systein, bu t we,refrain for theFý,pr:esent, tflougli. thç fam* iliar of the pý)et'are »inP in our

what uqe for tile rope Wit le not flung'l T tie t'O Me rock kau eluný,,W-hat JAli in a entnt-.«IL*à. litigle bJý%st'When the Peril of Alptrie hef-Pfits i.8. Past ?What need that the tîpt!rrintr papn roll
147hen ihe runnèr is safe -within the goai ?What Worth is euloir.N*'si'bl-entient 

breathNelleil whif4pered in ears that are' humpeâ- in deathXý ! no! If you hav*e but 3 * worfl of eliéer,Speak it, while I. at.il" ave 'tu hear.In 187.3 M' -Ale- kin'Mie %Vas conimissi oned by the. goveimrnentas a j ustïcè of ille peace -for the. Provincé which ebi'finiissio n -he'ýince lield'with credit to hirriself and -the tion of ticeadministra' usin. thé land. 'the'tw'o years féflowin'r the issuance of thi'Conimissionp -and while residinr in, Y.le.ýhe -rformedpý, the duties.,ofpolice ra.Igistr.tte>with marked -.ti)i]Îtv. Hii hicph sený,e, rinati'slity'be-fore the la 
stpý-(: t ive of sýý)eiktl

of character, 
and love of Peace at on(e gavehiin a, place in, the héarts and C()Ilticlen'e*e of the i)e,,.o l' ànd 'it. LSpSafé to Say that fully as niany 'f the, pendi nè' .1serious '.dit.*.cultiýêsarising 4Jâween, the. 

surroundedpeople 4y, w or' fi e wà
wereaverted, and kept 0 à -of coui -)y.,. his 'timely cotinsel, a.ý wéï:e al-ýlowed toenter in, du-rin'fr lils administiation. 'H-e was . enabled to -discriminate bétween written law and.Justice an-d to, interPret ý law,'found-.on'out st-itute book-41as 'ima. in ùtde-îirinrý justice. 'tAier

çes of fallible.4boût the sàràe tirne* he was alsa!*omraigsion'd coroner. for Yale
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district, and acted in that expacity durinig his * residçnce in . the dis-

trict. He was commissionéd well.tin receive affidavits in mattèrs

pending in the Supreme coýrt. Fromý 1875 to 1880, he continued.

in, thegovernment telegraph, service, with - headquarters, at Victoria.

In: 1878.he received the two first telephones impérted into British

Columbià. These he plaéed , in circuit, on a' short line leading -out

to his residence a mile distant; - The capabilities of the instruments

as a means of transmitting intelligence soon became appare and

Mr. Me.Nlicking's mature electrical ekperience enabled him. to real-

ize something _of -the vast possibilities in this new field of electrical

development, and conseq'uently in 1,880 à n. quitting the ýeIegrýaph

service he busied hiàýelf with the formation of what bas since been

kriown as the 1 Victoria and. Esquimalt Telephone company,'.',which

he. ýhâs. con'tinued to. be..manager. This company bas eiýJqyed -uni-

forrn prosperity under his management, while "iving to the citizens

of the capita-lan excellent se mý»èe. ' The subscriber' of -the Company.
pow number 34.5, - bçinfr,. we., understand, the lairgest number in pro-

portion to'population', of azy city onthe continent. Always eager*

to advanée the interésts 1 af'his-much-loved proféskiorî, and with an

enterprising disposition. .ýNlr. MeMickil4ysought and obf-ainèd from

the.- cérporation, a franchise - in 1883 to introduc é t ht-'Are *electric

lijghts' for sÏreet illumination. - And, threê to,%-er's of 150 f.eet in''

hei ght, having Clusters of lamps at top -weré erected, and have since

cotitinued to do service. To *tbese additional 1 i alifs have. .been add-

ed frorn time -to time. * In 1,887 he man.-ýged the form*ation *of a com-

panyý for the production of the inc'an*degce.t electric light for doutes-

tic lighting. The step.proved.,a.veritible,','boon to al.1, but-especially

to th-tise havinr occasion -te use artïfieiàl. li-ir.ht in large q«uan'tities,

1>»iiir the Prime f4ctor in càusincy a reduction 'ef the price .of -gàS

froin -$4 to $2 pet- tho usarid f eet. And not alone' are we to under,

st.-tiid,ý%vas it.a boon -to liàht, cQnsu 'Mers, but, paradoxical as it May

âlrtp.ear,» we are assured it proved such also to'thegas çôMpanyýtself,

for, we- are informed that, in consequence of . the largely increased,

ê mptio n*. by* reason of the great reduction in .price, ý the profits to,

twèý , pany. have actually.incrèased. The introduction by -Mr.

Memick g 'ef- the sub4ivided -Arc li"Iit -for- côàm erëial purp'qseà,,

follow ï1n 1889, when à, 50-light was set iri motion 'from -the -

Victoria electric illu *inating Company s station in.'Ociobet - of that.

--b --- büîiïý,the'- éleci r--ic fire alarni in': British 'Co-

lumbia. for-, Victoria Citr, w4jich con ed of, a striker. to the ..large
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tower beU operated by a water motor, which' in tu'rn. wa-s controlled

eIeýctricaUy by an ingeniously devised repeater, set * at the .cen *rai

telephone office from which, point'fires telephoned * in were.'. signalléd

by striking ùpon the large-bell the- number of the telephone 'which

gq&ve-the information. .This primitive sy'stem was rep'lace'(l- by the

direct acting GaMewell fire alanh- teIý_-grapli in '390, the work be

ingcarried out byMr.,Mc-ýýlicki!icrwith.coiiipletx.-ness in everydetâil.

AIl'theý electric bell'and annu âclato * ser'viéeq , in priv-tie and public

bouses thro'ucvhout. the Provin'ce, soine' of them large systems, have,
sofàrbeen'supplieçl and setup byhim. r Mýy

-M*.,Mc'Nlieking "ý be

regarded as.the father of.electrical enterprisejn British . Columbia,

and at the time of writing is recognized as the.,central figtire in'the

electrical arena'of -the Province, wherelie' contihues to carry oh - a

general electrical business, -besi(lés being rnanager of the Vietgri'

and Esquimalt Tele'hone coinpany of Victor*ia; city electrician,

Victoria; generâl western representative of the Ball Electric Light

conjpany of Canada;, sole agent of the Gamewell 'fire alar nu, -etc., etc.

Beyond dointr faithful serv, ice u.pon the. committees of .his aspirant
en Mr. MclfiQking has taken, so far, but little active

poliecal fri ids, -i

art W politics. - He servel one terni of -twô years upon the school

c el' ted t the positi(>P
ard of Victoria city s1ool district, bein« ec 0.

a-sweepin4rmaioritv. Altliou,«ý.his.firstirupressions.inpoliticaI

ethics were formed in the -William Lyon- McKenzie 'Sellool, we be-

lieve him.to be anything but a «Iparty man,ý haying lived too long

and thought -s'odeep.y to ýbelie.v*e that éither. or ane pôlitical. party
or faction ý is the source of all gSd or all . èvil, or to be fou nd willingý -

to oaâffice national.' needs to party &meed H'.i.3 religious nwg. -
was-receîvýed'under 'the auspices "of the .. Pres-hyterian church, of

which church. he*has lona èontifiued to be an active, and we beliéve
n, lea ing- plac in the work.of the

consistent member, always taki 'f; a (1

charch and Sabbath 'chool, an(l hav'ing been.a familiar -figure in the

church choir -foi- the paýt 't wenty years.ý , At - prmnt writing Mr.

IýîcMicking isin the prime-,-tnd vigor of manho'o*d, énj'*oyin«v robust

health, .4nd we- predict for him with hi.î niature and thopgh.tfùl -- M',ind,
and. evien habits, a life of further great usefu.1ness to hi-à kindred and

the state.

]9eWIIIaIIý 'James ]E.,s -.- (.Victnrîa),. was. born - at the town--',of .

Niagara, Ontario, on the 25th of 'Jul*', M25. Ris father James,
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MeMillan, native of Dublin, Ireland, was engagecl in the land
agency business at Niagara. His parenta rèmoved while he 'was,

Étill'in bis infaricy to'Toronto, then'known as Little York and tbere
Mr. MeMillan'.was èducat-ed ait "the grainmar- seliool èonducted by
John. Spra,(r,,Ye. At the age of fourteen 1 years he was, - indentured to-

theprinting business, serving bis five years apprenticeship partly in
the office'of Chat7le!ý Fotliergale, who*'. was propriet.or of a weekly
paper. called the'l-al-ladiu-in, and -partly in the office -of Rçgers.and

Thompson,- who published the Commercial In 1844 b i*e-

moved to the. town,'of Galt to take charge of the. Dumfries Courier,.
ýyhich was about tol. be establisbed. Re was forenian - in this office

during that year, 1 andin 1845 lie, to - Oshawa, - .vhere -. he - con-

duct«l the Christian Lu'mi-7ta7-i, the -organ of the sect called'the

Chriâtian denomination.- He remained there -till 1,854 when lie re,ý

moved to Bowmanville, - and in conjanction with Mr. Alexander'

Begg estabILsbed'the - Bowmanville .. IIe*àreitgej; In 1858 lie disposed,

of -bis interest in this journal and purchased the Yervs, a Journal

publishéd in. the same town, which lie çonducted ' for one year, seh-

ing 'Out inJuly, 1 . 9_59, - to come to Biitish Columbia. . Afier, bis- ar-
'ivàl iii Victoria lie obtained em' a
r plôy-me.«nt.on the.Coloitist, first as

compositor and then ais assistant-editor inder' Hon. , Amor 1 DeCos-

moà.. Some ten months»Iater lie went to New Westminster to take

charge of the Brit*isli, C<jluenbian., then edited by. Hon. Jolin. R-obwn'

and în a short time beèaine a, partner in tlie, concern. In 186.3, liýý

returaed tx) Vie' tori',' hatinfr disposed of bis intérest in the' Co.1îtmý"

bia7è'andinýcol'i'unction-*itl-iMr.D..W. Higgins.startéd theVic-

toria Cltrmticl*, of which. Mr. MeMill*an. assumed . the éditor-hip.

He con'tinued on this paper for a' ear. And sold . out to start* the

Xewx, whieb in the second ýear of its existe 'çe, becàme an

evemng paper. À year later Mr. XcMillan sold .his plant týD'Hon..-,

Amor. DeCosmos, -who est-ablished. the '-Standard,, _%fi. McMillan be'

.001111119 superiritendent, of the. inechanical departm'entl,: In 1871 XLr.

DeCosmos, was elected. to the * House of -Coinmons and: Mr.* Me-,
MiLLlan-'beimme* editor, of the pîýpér,. a position -hé held till 187,5 when

lie résizned bis, *t* Mo
posi ion. Six i.ilths later lie was appointed Go-v-

e.rnment. 1 a.ssessor, and collector- and continuýéd to fill this, office till

1871,.,%ybeù - he. established- a job printing -business. 'At this - hé re-

maýpýd'.t.i11_'1884,.Nyhenhe wM offeried.arýd*accepted the "ition of
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hàs co'tinued tofill that office since t-hat time. Mr. McMillan was
a member of the City council during 187,2 and 1873, and .1illed the-

position of ýwayor in.1874. 'He is a-jusýtic*e o*f the peacè, a membé
of the Od.dfello*s, order and an -àdherent of the %lethodist -ch*rch.
In 1850 he married Miss Spragge, eldest daughter of Ir. Jacob. èn,

spraggerof Oshawa, Ont.'

Nasoaq Beihiel Bla'ke* Mé Po Pet (Barkeeville), w'as bérn in
the - toivn. -of Lýmingtoý,- ýKennebec county, Maine, U.' S. A. - Ilis.
fàtherý who waeof Englîsh -pri '*n,* married -Miss Anina Elwell,, a

lady Who. was alzo of English descent. Mr. Nason was educàted 'in
his native town and. lefÉ'ho'e earlý. in life. He té British
Columbia in May, 1858, at which date the capital. city was. 'merely
a trading stat'ion' -of - the -Hudson's' Bay- Company. birectly aftérhi s Àrrival àt Victoria, Mr.' Nasoi w t- té the mines on

à en the Frager
ri'ver and delved for 'ly with ordinary' succes&

'gold, but meeting, on
returnedý to, Victoria in the fall s4y.in -there- two months. Duritig

the. winter of 18-58-9, Mr. Nason, in compapy with five others,,
ascended -and e:ýplored- the* Fraser river in- an open boat. searchinig C

liq
for gold, often d'mggýzig their boat.'ovèr long fields of iS (sonie-

times two or three miles- in extent) aind rapids of foarnin" water*.
An incident which occurred'durin the abéve rhentioned eýipeditio
Toul give, génie idea of the generosity 'and braver .,of the- miiiing.'

pioneers of-ýthose -early dayçý. Mr. Nas'on" and lus cornpoýnidns had
journeyKI up the river with another party of six men whôm travelled

in a large flat bottomed. boat,ý--sharing hardships and dangers, until
."they reached a- point between -Boston Bar and Lytton where therein a long succession' of féaining Ils a nà mPids.'1 a 0.

Mr, -N *s'n's 'boat,
bad'alýýy âscended ône rapidtnd Mr.'Nàsoà'ýand his crew were

assisting froi the shore té haul. up iliýe -,othe t by wëanà -of a,
tow-linè, -when the immense power (4 the w« tuýned it rôu'd andthe boat wlitl wn.its-oce'upan"ts was whirled. d'lltýte/r/Ithý. ý1è'adly -current.

It seemed as if àll who haà --been in the.second boaý must weet with
J ý1ý;certain deàth, and 31r. Nason. and his party saw théir boat fill

with -water and were pow'erless, to hold gie tow-'I*ine which flew J,throu theirgh hands'likeï a.red-bot.bar of. irgn.,* During this fèýàrtu1
Xr. Nason preseeved his presence. of mind,.ýand çàll ng to.

some men on t he bank tojunip''into, his'boat, he cüt. loose the' w",
line--and -with hé éther vo un ers was w iîLëd wn the -frightful

1
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rapid, -after the other 1>iat te 'which two men were clirq,4ner dèsper-.
ately. Mr. Na-son guided'the resçuing boat and followed the other.

whiel hé sa'w disa*pp'ear in one of the. awful whir1pools for which

the Fraser river is note.d. When it came up again one man had

disappeared, and the other was so exhausted that but for the timely
lx, « arrival of. the rescue party lie would certaiftly- have suceumýed in

the féarif ul torirent. With thé greatest dangee to their 'own lives,
Mr. Nason and. his crew sucéeeded in* rescuiner both men, one of

whom they.picked up far away,*from the* boaf in' a semi-conscious

condition, and.. brouglit thern ashore. The . unfortunate men were

no* in a perfectly -destitute condition haN-ing lost not only all theïr

minintr outfit but theïr pro-risions as well. The rough miners, -how-

ever, made tliýeir* loss -good. by contributing each one soinething

his store,, and thé r-scued men were sent on .their wey. rejgtcing.

The àpedition not being ve' successEul -Mr. Nasoii sold oüi'- and

went to, .'California, where he remained' twenty months. On biz

ýetuýrn.. to 'British 'Columbia he found his çýay thé . ý,Caribôo,

mountains where he engaged. in-minin*g tiH 1867ý At Barkerville,
10Mr. Nason, in partnership with a Mr. Mçaéhamý, erected a saw min

and until the present time has been -en in thé iumbèr. ý-trade.

-Since hiï arrïval in the Cariboo, .'.reeýo In. he. has spent more'than
î

$1.10.00.00 in. préspecting: for gýld. Over sixteen. years Mr.

Naso' 'served Trustée ôÉ thé' Royàl Caribo6 ospital- and 'ýdiqdng

eight yearis was a member of the board of sch 1 trust" besides
ing presid n of corporat« 'In'

eh e* t of a number' 1 minjn«Y t-bmpanies

1885 he, became -a Britishsubject. and three yeark later *as electeci

member of -thé Leffiglat ve Asse at bye-election- The'

worthy membèr'for Cariboo is an adherent76f the- Church 'of. Eng-
î

lind of which he is a- stauneh supporter. In Mr.- Xàson was

màrried to one of Victena's faireist and best/ daù ters ànd has six

ch4rdrený The, reside'nce of Mr. Nàson 'is at Barker.mHe,. a liffle

town situated in the heart of the Caribôo'"mountains,", whic11eý lwe

ay ventuire to ýay- is-one of the. nichest ctricts in.ý -the,

woéld. At the présent tfme Mr.. Nason la uswg every egortîn the'

Provincial Parfiame'nt. to p ro« Ote railway enterprise m that region,

and has to believe that his àâbors wUl,. at. no, dâtant

date,, be- cro*neçl with suce è6k He io- ,Unirermay. esteemed, and, in

considered 'one: of the best m*iù rts in îhe

a-savqer'he-ýýndsattbe-,toP ôf-thè- reé.

J5_
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Nelson9 lg«bue Mugliig Lieutenant-Governor- of' British Colum-

bia, (Yietoria), is the son of the late Robert Nelson, Esq.ý of Shire

Cottage,, Inagheminore, county Ant-rim, wheré he *was bo;ý: on àtky

25th, 1830. He was educated at his native pl %de, and in June of
ea of - thé golà18.58, during the * rly petïod .. exci-iement, came to bk

British Columbia.- Unlike the majirity of. those wlio were at,

tracted to this, country at that time 'Mr. Nelson* -did not propose

Ma-king a fortune mpidly in the gold fields with thé intention of «', P,

«Oing elsewhere to enj * it. He had come to setlèle inthe new

countix _- and assist in bu-ildâng up the EnglisIt Dominions on'the Aý
shÔres, of the Pacifie. Hé accordingly, chosé *a more perman'ent and.

worthy occupation thari gold minin,ý He enf!aged--4' commercial
rsu and m le

its, 1866 becam « a paitner in the lum'bering firm of

Moody, Deitz -and Nelsofi,-on Btirmiý(t InJet, where.Nlrbodyvillèýriow

'ý'He was'alsô engaàed in.. ùýany other enie, and his busi-

nésal shrèwdness and enterprýS was iuch that lie c.-trriýd through..

witb suce e alf'his comme r>cial ventures. Heý'-éýarly became a-

-leader in politics, but did not stand for the legislative couneil till lie

came ferward as one -of thé prJncipajý promoters of confédération

with the DomiAiýon. He. w às' a member of the Yale'Convention,
e -icommittee in whose hands- the resoluti

and w'as one.of th" ons,, passed
atthatconventior4'wereplacedtoýe'earriedýintoeffect. 'Hewasa

Member of the'last Iàegislative 'Assembly of the coldny 'of British - 'qA

Columbût, and after couffleration he was ohé of the first reprèsen-
tati'es of the new province in the Doininioù P-irliament,'.Iiaving

elected bv accLamation for Westminster district in'No-

vembét 1:871 alla &-ala -in ýhe 9e*neral.'elections'.of Iq72. He

continued to oSupy7is'seat till 18 ô 9, when hé was appointed to
thi DÔÉÙ Sýnate. In 188-

Mion he výithdr6w froni busin êSs éntirelY
1 à Fdbkiïary, 1887 heý was -appointéd 'Lîeutenant-(Iovetýhor of.
British Colum4ia, which position he now holds. On Septémber' 1 7th,
-1885, lie marrièd Emil ' "daughter of the late J. B. Stanton, Esq-
Of the civil service of Canada.- He* is a niember of the.Vnion Club,Viçtoria, .- iàad is"an adherentd à Church.

e,ýEpiscopa1

NOWL4 G"rue4 (Nianaimo), son of. the late William. George-
NorrIS? nierchant, was boru. at Iàýndon, England, 20th of
Aprit'1846.-* Shorý1y -ifter 'his birth'his. pàrýýts eniiimted 'to

àü& -Mi. IS, -W *"--edÜëàted ât- tlïe'-3(ô&él-Sëh Tôrôùtàý
A:
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In 1863, at. the age of eigliteen years, he left Ontario' for British

Vý Columbia, coming by w of Panama. Whèâ he arrived at VW-ay
toria he obtained a position- on the Clironicle, à newspaper conduct-

ed by Messrs. Higgins McMillan. The Chronicle was finally
merged into the- Coloniot'and be then secured 'a position on the

Colonise. In 18'J4. he left Victoria and wen't to"'Lýanaimo where'he.
his p resent news

established e.1 ree Pren. Until 1888 the
Free Press was issued semi-,weekly but- on Se tember -4th of. thatp

year it was chan ed to a daily.* Mr. Norris is Libéral-Conservative.9
in politics, but has not apart. from Iùs ition as, editor of his paýer.
taken an aètive p*art Ân public matters. Through the column of

his'jôurnal he. advocates what is for the best intérests of Nanaüno'

and the welfare of- the Province.at là rge. He occupies positions on'
î

the boards *of several corporations. and. iis -regarded as a - shreîýd «

business man. He is a Member of the. Order 'of Odd-fellowr., the
Ancient Order * of United .Workmen, an gade. In

'd'. -the Fire Bri

'1869 he married, Miss Go- ugli, eldest daughter of Mr. Edwin Gôugh,

of- Nanainio.

Nowelt Reubene (Chilliwhack), w&'ç bo at Hermon in Pen-
U. S. A., -on N 1 '1829. Mr.

obsè ot county' Maine ovem r 22n(,

Nowell went to schoôl in'his native town and early"in'*Iife com-,

menced business as a tinsînýth and*. côruice manufacturer. Aiter

spending several years at là-3 trade in the east,'.Xr. Nowell Il pulled

up stakics." -and went to Califon'iia where he spent several - y'ears at

the'nunes. - Not being verv successful he ýrayýelled northward "as

far as Briti.ý,,h Columbia,. and , settled at ( Iiilliwhack. In this

Pre,ýinde also, he tried his fortune at the min but without success.

Mr. Nowel 1, - therefore, decided . that for -thé fufùre he would devote

all his-atténtion to a',#nicu#ure, and as the result of' his labôr pos-

sesmm one of the finest farms'in 'the Prtbvince. For many years,
r. school trustée at Chilâ-
Nowell has served as.toun'eiller an(

whack.

OPPeubrimerq DaV144 (Vancouvèr), *as rn ià -kingdom,ý
-in , 1 8e4,- - and'ed' cated th In 1848 in'

of. Bavaria, Germany, u e.e.

company with his brother Isaac he.leit home and ciame tô Amenca,

settlinz first -in New Orleans, U. S. -A. - In 1853 the. brothers -re-.

moved-to..Ijaf,àyetté, -wher.e..-..they-.- -énga in- .- ýbusîn

maining a short tüne there they came west to the Pacifie coast and,
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settléd, in,.Saem'ento where -they.resumed business. In 1860 . they'
came to British Columbia and opened a- business - in Victoria with

brancli stores at various places i n* the Province.. Thf.*re , warehouse
in Yale was destroyed durinçrýthe big fire there and shortly -after-
wards they establisfied. their whélesale business at Vancouver 'at

which pjàce' they then . centered all their interests.. Mr. Oppen-
heimer was interested.largely in real estate'ý in Vancouver, having

pu.rchased -it before the Aecision to exte.«nd the 'railw'ay.to Coal'Har-
bor had been arrived at.- . Sinée he settled in Vancouver his naine
bas been con'neetêd.'with that city more intlmàtely than that of any
other citiz.en. 'He Jhas given up his entire time'alniost to ciiie busi-"

nessin his, position of chief mâgistrate, and - under his. far-sighted'
judicious direction the. city lias grown to its pres-

ent- large proportions ôn a basis financially sound. In ' 1887 he'was
elected alderman for ward No. ý5j and during that terin acted as,
chairman.'of the finance conimittee. He was elected n ayor by 4c-
clamation for 1888.and ag-aini -for 1889 and - stocK.1 f6r officefor MJ0,

deféating bis opponent with ease. Mayo»r Oppenheimer is'connected,
with nearly, every enterprise Whieh is calc'lai ed« to adyance -the in-

terests of the city or the Province at large. He is-a membér of -tlie*
.Board of Trade and was pre.,àdent of that'organization. Ife is pres-
ident ofthe British Columbia Agricultural A&sociation and -of t1ee
British ' Colurnbi.i, Exhibition' asso'éiation,. He bas done a gréat deal
to advertise the Province by ccmpiling pamphlets, showincr the ex-
tent and resources of the count" and, distributing theni in Europe
and America.

oýReule9 Bon, Petere (Victoria), born in l*'land and e'du-
cated there. Subsequenfly entemllfie civil ser'ice and -was ap'-

pointed a lieutenani. in the revenue p1ce. Came to British Colu«ll)-
ý,in 1858 and. in April, 1859, mýas appointed ai ssistan -od éonimis-
-sioneÉ and stipendiar-y m'agistrate, and. lat'r in the same .yeair wasappointed high sh 'sâ

,priff. He t in the Leý,,,islasive Couneil ' of* É.éiti,-h
Columbia from 1863 till conféderation. In 1864 he w'as appoint'edchief go ommissionér, .* .amd in 1881 Indianýd c reserve. commissioner
which latter office he stiU holds.

pembèr"14 -Joseph DeýPargt was bür _*ý.1U
near. Dubli- n, au 'educated at Trinity College, Dublin.-

Studied the profession of civil engineering and served-his time with
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G. W. Hemans, M. L C. E., M. R. I.ý A Mr. P6mberton was

assistant, enaineer on part of -the Great Southern ând Western

Railway, was employed for some tincýpby Sir John Mc'lý'eill,- L.S.D.,
F. R*. S. 1 M. I. C,,E., R. I. A.;. was also'em ployed on. the, East Lancý_

shire Railway,,,-and. Manchester, Bury and Ros.endale Railway Com-

pany; , was resident engin.eer on the Dublin an'd Dro( Yhed''Railway';
and resident enggiaeer- oil thé Exeter and Crediton Railway. Re

was f.or several years professor of,ýengineering at the -Royal Agricul-

turat Çolleg' 'M -CiÉencesterand left'that place in 1851, to..come out

to Victoria as Surveyor-Generàl of British Columbia, under the

ftudso-"s Bay Company. In lý50 he was awarded a'medal by-the

late Prince -Consort for bis desiggh for the Crystal.Flalace. Re was

elected to thefirst Legislative,>Ïsýeinbly of ý'Vancouver Island,' and

frém. 1863 to 1866 sa;t in the Eýecuti''e -Couneil. In 18ÔS lie laid,

.out the týwnsite«of "Derby the!.-proposed capital of-the colony of

]British, Columbia.. On January Ibt, 1860, -he married Miss Theresa

Jane Despard, Grantoff.. Mr. Pemberton is a strong Conservative

and, an àdherent of the Church of Engla'nd.

Phillips, Alexander Aa'onq (Victoria) was born iý. London,
Eng'land, April 19th, 1818, 5ýid rçceived bis early education' there.

When lie was eleven years. of ý'age bis father' remo . ved to-, Australia,
takin g him with hiil The -fam ' ly settled in 1ýTew South

Wales,. and Mr. Phillips live'd thére till 184'9, when' hearing of the

discovery. of gold in Cali4fôrnia*, he, left fér-,the Pacifie coast of

North Anàerica- in a; fore and aft schooner - in company with ele.ven

other pasisengers. He spenit some time mining in various pàrts» of

state, and then returned to San Francisco,, making -the. trip

from Humboldt Bay to the Golden City, a distance. of 375 Miles5 IUL

an open wbulingboat. Re reached'Frisco the day the first victim

of the--Yî-gilance.ý Committee met bis merited, fateý In .'Friseô. he

embarked in the bakery business and manufacture* of soda water.

Re subs équently sold -out bis bakei-y bu'sine'ss and sUrted agrocéïry

business. In April,,1858, lie dame to'*British 'Columbia on thé

Éteamer Panama, settled in Victôria and -started a b u'sm*ess on

'Yatës" street. Týwards the 'énd of 1858 'ie established the sodar

water manufactory, lie n'ow condu c-ts, in, pýrtnershîp With bis son,

Phillip Aaron Phillips. 'Mr. Phillipg bas.. béen solicitèd but bas'

refused to stand for the office of alderman for Victo**. Re -is -a

eC

-W, î
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member of the Oddfellows' order and Masonïc fraternity,. and was

instrumental in -establishing the first- Oddfe]lo,ýrs' lodge- in Victoria.

Iffe- is a member of St. George's Soèiet and the British Columbia

Benévolent Asso'iatio'. He married Miss Rebecca« Phillips when -

living -in S'an Francisco.

Pimbury9 Edwin, '(Nanaimo), son of the late Samuel Cosburh

Pimbury, was-*born at Hyde, near Minchinhampton, Gloucéstershire,
England, in 1834.- Educated at Mincliinhampton', and at, the age

of fifteen years left school and was apprenticed to, the drug business

serving bis app Tenticeship.- ith John Walker, of Tilbury, Aîter

the reqùired five.years had-ýeen finished he entered into negoti-

-ations for the purchàse of a business, but not cominw to terms he. 14,
determined fo 'o-abroad' Re accordin

gly left England and. in the

autumn of 1855 he landed- at Portland Maine. - Froin thére he
d for. a' time. was- in tbe drug b siness in

went toWisconsin an u
Portage city. In 1856- the gÉeat:flnancial crash came and ýusiness

liattenedout. Mr. Pimbury remained durin cr that winter in Wisconsin ml

and in the fôllowincr'sprinct he we nt to California with theîùtention Y,

of going into vine cultlire. -He found on bis' arrival that'the,
y which had been represented to Iiiiii as

dountr aradise, was au

arid waste*. - He was not thereforé encouracred t« attempt this
the gold'mihincr

business. He was attracted by in Arizona and

with his br éther, who -is now faÊmino, in Cowichan be went
'Wver, where he remained for some time séarchin,to.the Colora'do ri* .9From. there he wentwithéut much, success for the precious metal. î V-Ï

W the Pino Alta Mines, 'situated east of Tuscon but he met with no U
better fortune there., He îlien heard of the immense riches of Cari-

boo and at once. left, in company -with bis brother, jor British

Columbia. On arrivin:g in this country however' he founé! 'ma'tters

di£erent from, what lie had been'led to expect. * 'He fouùd that not

only wýre the mines difficult- of access bu t they. were very expensive
A ito work. . He>. went up the countrv* -soibe distance but meeting a

large number of disappointed men'who. were returning he went back
-1863 he met two of bis -brothérs. Theý

to where in four

-brothers went fanùing at Cedar Hill, near 'Victoria, .- where théy

remained'for about twelve mo'nths. At the 'end of this time Mr.

Pimbury.took a position -in Mr. Langley'.;'drua business ie Victoria

'aý- 'M' C Wc han. M '.'while bis three brothers- Purchased ýa-f m
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Pimbury rema'ined for eleven years with Mr. Lap9ley, and 'then

left to j oin his - brothers in'the' management of. their farm. He was
elected at this time as representative of- Cowichan in the local

Legislature,- 'and was again elected'in' 1878. In the meantime 'he
]:lad established a drug, boôk aù.d stationery business in Nanaimo,
and as -his private affairs. demanaed all his time lie ref used to. stand
for the Legislathre ïn 1882. * His business stea*dily increased and"
before Io nng - lie put up the handsomé ne' 'trùcturé. which lie * at
present-occup He has recently tak

'ies en a partner'into his business

in the person of Mr. Barnest MÇGregor Van Houton.- Mr. Tim-

'bu ry is interested in ma ny of the enterprises. of. * 'Nariàimo and is a

director of the Water 'Work,3 Company. 11e is a Justice of the

Peace for the Province, a member of the Ancient. Order of Foresters
Qlioion. In. Dommilon po

and an Episcopalian in r litics lie isý,,a-

,Liberal-Conservative.

Priot4-ýjEdward Gawler, M."P-9 -(Victoria), second.son of Revý

]Eten'.ry'Prior., r . ector of Dallowc-rill neàr . Rïp'on,.- Yýrkshire, England,
waslorn, af Da'll'owgill on May'2ýýlst,' 1853 and ed'cated at Leedà

Grammar'Sch . oDI) -and subsequéntly studied the ýrofession he * afier-

w;li-ds'followèd'tliatof -- mining eng4neiýr, with J. ToIson Whyte, C.
E., at ýVakéfield. 'He pra'tised'his*,profésÉ,ion.,in England . till 18'73
v1eh -he 1 ef t to cýmé tÔ ]ýr*itish Columbia. He à rrived at, Victoria

on December.1*2th;,'ý'1873, andý_ first-, settled in Nallai'o;--',where he

was appoirited assistant manager , of theVàncoù ver Coal Mini-ri'o,'&

Land Co., Ld. H-éý occupied this position till Auorust 1878, when

he resigned and was )appointed Governùient IU*spector of Mines for

,-the Pro'nce,,of British Il He -cOýn(týueà in this office till

Yay,ý I88oeý lien lie resign'ed,'and-1--boucrht Alfred Fellows,
iron and barà.V"V Èkr ria

Chant, Yieto îýî. -111- 1883 he boùryht out.Mr. Fe

low's interest, -ýdd lias sinée füllowed thisý busines's., In the general elec-

tion, of .1886 lie was returned at'the head of the poll- to represent
Victoria* city in'the PÈoy-inciâl Législature.,- He occu' ied this seait

9 - / 1 ý 1 0 Ti
till Jânuary 16th, 1888, ýýhen_ a large requisitien ý w'as - pr'esented:-to

hiin,/asking him io--reslcr,,n and. stand for the'. House of Comâonà, ià

place of Mr. N. Shakespeare. He' çonsentà and * -:eas elècted by
acclamation. He has sincé continued to rep'resent Victoria - City in

the Federal Parliament. Mr. Prior is a member of St. George's'

-Society' anà'theMasonic'fraternity'. In-1876he"wàs.liëutenàiit-'iù-
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the* Rifle Co. at Nanaimo; was captain of No. 4 Battery (at'Vic-

toria), British Columbia Carrison Artillery, in _1884; -was major in

and in 1888 was promoted lieut.-colonel, which rank lie still

,holds. Jn 18.8.9 he was appointed èxtra aide-de-canip to His Excel-

lency, 'the' Governor-G eneral, Lord StaInley of.Preston, and stil!

holds that rank. In 1890 lie went * to England in -charge of the
Catiadian Wimbledon team. Mr'. Prior is a life membèr of - the

North of England Institute of Mining and Mechanical Encm*'eers;

__ýe is -président of the Liberal, Conservative Association of British
1 mbia, and is connected with many. mining,- railroad -,and othèr

companies. 'On January 30thý 1875, be married Lizette, yoangest
daughter of the late John Work, of Hillside, and has three chilren.
Mr. Prior is Wmember'of- thé E'iscopal, Church.

Rand..Charles David, (Vancouver), son of Edwin and Mag-

cié Rand,. was borýn on August 26th, 1858,- at 'Canning, Nova
Seotia. làe, was educatéd, at Acadia collégè, WolfvilleN. S.ý,* and

"raduated in arts-on Juner-ý5th, 1879.- Immediatel after graduat-y
inrý lie removed.to British Columbia, aýrrî i Vie toria on Sep-
tomber 14th 1879.- For some time after-his arrival he followed the
occupation of school teacherý five months on Salt, Spring Island, one

year in Victoria and one year in . New Westminster. . In 1882 lie
started a réal estate business, and bas been engaged at it sn'ce that,
tiine. Hé was oïie of those who had- shrewdness to foreseé ehe
f (i.tur* of Vancouver and with enerzv, and promptness he took the*
tide at'its flo'd, and- his career has since. been, on è « of ... uninterrupted

success. His naiue is intimately cônnectied"'with the p the

Terminal city of* which lie has, since it came into existence been one

of the - most- enterpriÉin g chizens. His business connections are the î

Most far reaching of any in British' Columbia and throurrh his efforts
the resources of the Province have been brought before tbe capital-
ists of Europe, and Engylish- capital- has -been broucrht into the. coun-
try toassist in devéloping. it. On November 15th, 1-888, lie maV-

ried Miss Clute, da'(-rhte'r. of. Mr. J. S. Clute, collector of customs
at New Westminster. In religion Rand is a membèr of the
Presbyterianéhurch.

Re'dfern, Charles Edward, (Victoria), was bor'n on the' 23rd W,
of'Octdbér, 1839, in London, Englanà, where his. father,_ Charles

Edward Redfern, had a, large business as a watch, and chronometér
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maker. Mr. Redfern was educated àt. Brewer's School London.

and Îlien served an apprenticeshipof 'seven ears. in his father's

establishment to the busin èss of watch. and chronometer making.

On June 9th, 1862) he lèft England on the steamer Tynemont for

British Columbia, via Cape Horn, and arriveà at Victoria, on the
le nt into the

17th-of September. Shýrtly after his arrival we,
îî a - contiùued at it sincé 'that

jewellery business in Victori * and bas

time with unvar ing success. In 1864 he paid a visit to, the Leachy
river mipes. In 1875 he purchased the business, of Mr. J. -L.

Jungermann: which. had bee'n' established in 1858. In'1877 and

1878 he was a member of the City Couneil as representative * for

James' Bay ward 'and in 1883* b' was- elected* to *tlie position of

Mayor of the* citv. * He has never been a candidaté for political
nterest both in Pro' * 'Ïal and Dominion

honors but has taken. an i' vine

matters. In Provincial politics he is a supporter of the Robson

Governme.nt and. in - those, of the Dominion he is an Independent.
He is à mewbeÉ of thé British- Columbia; Pioneer ý S'ci

0 ety of which

hewas president in 1886. He has been ia'mei'ber...of the St.
eý,

Georges Society sin' e îts ineeption and at présént time. occupies the

position of president. , In religion Mr. Redf6tn is:'..an Episcopalian

and an attendan't of St. John's -Ghurch. . He.ýýwas* marrîed -in 1877

to. Eliza Arden Robinson, daughter -of Re'v.ý "W. A.. Robinson, a

native of -Ireland and at the- present. time resident 'in the Orange'

Free StateSouth Africa.

Redgrave, Stephen. (Donald), was born atthe small town of

Crick, near Rugby, in Northamptonshire, England, and is the son

of Thom as Redgrave, esq., of the - same.plàce.' Hïs fathèr's family,
the Redgraves of C'ick, rank amongst the oldest and moit respecteà

country gentry in the county, having lived in the. same plaë e for
yea -y oun-aest* of ten-Mr. Redg e bein thmany hundreds of rs. rav g e.,

sons, bis parents educated'him, at home, employi.ng private.tutors

for that purpose, àmong whom, imay> be, memtio'ed the late cele-:

brated Drs. Arnold and Tait. At the completion of his education,
Mr. Redgravestudied. law in Birmingham. In 1849,-' Mr. Red-

grave was united in. marriage to Martha Susan,' eldest daughter of

Benjamin Lincoln,. e'sq''.' of H-endon, Middlesex and.of the..fSm of.

lit! incoln, hatters, Sackville sire'et L ôndo' En and andî Lincoln, & , L y
.p nièce- af Robert Cock's- of New Bond Street, piïùter and pu er',
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to H. M. the Queen and the Prince of Wales- etc. In 1852, Mr.

Redgrave renouneed the study of law and left England for Aus-

tralia. Like many others Mr.. Redgrave tried his luck at the mines îN&

but not bein" very successful lie 'anaged. to prôeu're an.appoiùt-

,ment in the government service asa' cadet in 'the Il Cit Mounted 21 >y
Cadets in Melbourne. In 1859 Mr. *R-edgrave resigned his posi-

tion on the, force and sailed'for Cape Town, where. lie formed a,,

com any whose object was to, open up tr-àde between Cape CoIony
.and the interior of the Dark Continent, but, owincr to sickness in

-le was obliged to leaïve Africa for En(yland a' arrived
his family, nd.
in* London durino, the same year. After a short.. stay in the old

country"' Mr. Redgraeve left with his family for Canada, arriviiig in

Quebec in the fall'of 1859, wlience he pr'oceeded to Kingston, stay-

ing some time tjhere as guest of Sir Henry Smith. A neNý police îM'
force beinct formed at that -time for the City of Toronto,'- Mr'. Red-

-lie soon resignedî
gi-ave r cei.ved. 'a position on* it, which, however,
and forme& ýn expe dition to travel overland ý to the British èô luù-1-

bia gold fields. Leaving Toronto on April 24th 1860 the different"

parties met at old Fort Gàrry,"'n'' the populous City of Winini-

After fitting out for-th journey, tbe whole expeditîon'con-peg- e

sistino, of about three hundred persons-all* told-travelled--over'the.
to Fort Edmonto', and thence to Yell Head Pass, -at

vast plains n ow

which place they separated into two parties,.the onetravelling down

6verland. till they'ihe Fraser in boats, while the other struck où,UV . 51,

reached the* Thompson river at Ka'loôps,--%Jhe weary Marches and

immense difficUlties -having be'e à ý.overcome in six months. Mr.

Redgrave spent the winter in Victoria andearlyý in * 1863. travelled

back- -ýia Panama to Toronto on pri* ate business, at the completion

of which lie returned to the mines in Cariboo, workin all, the -suln-.9 Z4
mer on Lïghtni ng cr'eek.- - Not meeting w-1th m*u eh success

àoned his clai' and left Cariboo fo'
Redgravè abdh M r Victorie whence

he. *ent to SanFranciseo where he spent the winter. In !864-ý Mr.

Redgrave returnèd agein to Cariboo where lie was appointed Pro-'
in terNvards resic ed a"' d

v 'Ciàl constable, which positiôn he uf

eûtered the service. of the . Western . Union Telegra'ph Co., T-he

wôrk of that company bein ' abaàdoneil. in 1866,' lie, in

with his brQther (John Redgrave, Esq., solie'itor of Birminghain,
England,) purchased estates in Virginia, but the climate pr9vinrr

unheàlthy' Mr.- ]Rédgrave. returned with hii 'fàmily 'to British

(r9).
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,Columbia in 1875. At the colûmencement of the constru'ction-of >
the Canaclian Pacific Railway inBritish Columbia, Mr. Redgrave
was- Mr. Onderdonk's commissary 1 until 1884 when lie received his

présent appointinent of Registrar and Shériff 'of thé Couhty Court
.,of East Kootenay. Mr. Redgrave' ils à1so' Mini'ng Recorder and'

iSti*eildiary Magistrâté for the East Kootenay. District,' résident' at'

Ponald. Mr. ]Redgrave was one of the first in the East Koote !iay
to, interlest himself in minerals and * has' materially assisted in their.,

development., In Mr. ]Redgrave .,thé Government has a compétent
and excellent -offi'cial, -and the public a strict and reliable officer.

Reece, Jonathan-P (Chilliwhack>,'. was bom May Ist, 183iy*m

the county Oxford, Ontario. - His -father, Henry, 1ýeece, (a

nartive of Germany), and his mother, (nee Eliiabeth Kipp of Penn-
sylvanýw, V.. S. A.) -%vere both - T-T.nited.' Eiiipire Loyalists. '.Mr'.

Ree c*e wàs educated in Burfor'd school and in the wi'ter -of '-1854
journéyéd to California were - lie rained three years- On 15th' çf

April, 1858,- Mr. Reêce arrived i.n Victoria and spént his -first year
il, -British Columbia'in mining-6n thé Frasér - riveý, but. met with

little suceess. From 1.8a9 to 18 î 0, Mr.* Reece carried on an ex-
te nsive and remunerative stock dealinrr trade in * the Yàle district
at whieh latter'date he settled at Chilliwhack on a farm 'ré

eia . pted by him in 1859 and on wliichihe now résides. At the time'.1
when Mr. Reece first landéd at 'Victoria, in the spring of 1858,

tlieré were only three * small _houàesý ýnot co'nting the Hudgon's Bay
,Company's stor'es) where the la' rge City of Viet6ria now sýànds,

although a'boýit 5,000 white-people were camped around 'thè-Hud-

.son s Bay Co Mpanys - fort. Frè sh water'could only be obtàinéd on
payment of 1-0c. er bucket and Mr. Reece had to pay.ý*he Hudson7s

Bay Company $1.5 for the privileg*e, of digoïng a weý1 at the,,,bea , à Of
Jamýs Bay. After rem a*inin o, three we eks at Victoria, Mr. 'l'ie*ece

bought 'a large canoe .(for which lie paid 8200'in gold) whiýh he.,
loaded. with six., tons,' of provisions 'and together with five others

.. started for the grold fields of the -Fras&. At the mouth of thé

:,river they were hailed by the British aunboat'-and were not- allowed

ý.to Pyoceed'till they had paid t4eir license-whiýh Mr. Ueece- still
possesýes. There were no -signs of.civilization to be seen until,*they-
reached Fort Langley,=noi a branch. beé'g'.'cut where New Westý

minster City-now--st'.nds. -At-,Fciýt',-Lýngley-inanyý41ners'tents
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were to-be séen, and also at Hope. When they arrived at Yale

the newr, reached tbem that an Indian rebelliýn«,_ had. broken out

above the' Fraser canon, and as the'y journeyed along. they picked'

up the dead bodiesof no'less than seventeen white men, some of

which had arrows sticking-. into them, whilst many others were

headless. . The news of the rebellion reaching the Government;

troops were sent up and a treat was. made with »e Indians, but

as. the latter broke the treaty four days aftérwards the niiniers set-

tled the matter themselves by killing every red -manthey came"*

across. Mr. Reece is an adherent of the'Methodist Church, and in

1.866 married, Iýrucînda, daughtèr of Edwin Lewis, 'of East Oxford,
Ontario. He is one of British- Coluinbias earliest pionéers and has

an* ilitimate knowledgë of the Province. ï.,

Reid,, Jobnq (New' Westminster), was born at Carrick-Fergus,
lcounty AntrimIrèland, on March -,28th 1852 where his father, eel

Ezekiel Reid,was engaged in faitminal. Mr. Réid wae. educàted in

his native townand on leavin"z schoo4 âssisted 'his father*:on' his.
farm until he was twenty-one years of âge. In 1873 he left Irelahd

and - sailed 'for Quebec, and 'on his - arrival in Canada settled'at

Ottawa, where he at once commenced learnincr the iron-founding ýî1

business. While he was at Ottawa he 'was employed in the con-

struction of. the city. water works and also in that of the Parlia-

ment Buildin«s. In 1877. he left Ottawa and tr.avelled direct to, i!ýýj :ýî1
Victoria, British -C oluýnbia, where, he only remained one month.

On leaving Victoria,,fie settled at New W. estminster,, where -he at

lonce got employn nt MK R. Lewis, who. at that time was

the p'roprietor the bu.Îiness Mr. Reid now owns. After working

two years a journeyman and seven years as foreman' he bought

Mr. wis and taking, Mr. Curry as a partner continued- the

bu'a;sine - himself. Siiýèé'that time he'hàs crreatly increased the
[1. ess d bas---ý' asforined it ironila simple blacksmith's sh'

'bu** ess an 'OP
a-ùd carriage,,f;iétory. to an iron îo 'ndry.' Since coming to, British

-Columbia, Mr. Reid has taken a.great interest in Dominion Pro_'
c a a - suppgrter of the" pires'

aiàýý 'ip J polifics, -and is ent

ýGo;vernment.' In 1881 he was elected alderman for St. Andrews

ward. In 1888 he was again elected, but owing to a slight in-

-- f.ormality.tbe.electio'n was.declàred ivoid, and on his acrain present-

ing, himself for -ële" tion was- defëate'd owing to his firm, -stand: on. thé
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Sunday CIOSiDg By-law.. In 1889 hé was elected ald rman under

the' - new charter. While in tbe City. Council- lie -wa ch4irman of

the fire and light coiýamittee.* On April, 4th, 18 3, hé married

Jessie, daughter of Adam Irving, Esq.,,of Maple R' ge. Hé is a

lhember. of the Rifle Corps and the Knights'of ythias, and au-

adherent ofthe Methodist Church.

Renier, Peter ýSidneYq, (Kamloops) iý was b rn in Québec, on

January 29th, 1861. His father, late Mr. Peter Renier, a,

natiee of the- Island of Jersey, -was forý* many years military tailor

to. the garrisoâ of the igitadel 'of Qùebec. His,/ uncle, the late Mr.

Charles. Leon Renier, 'edited Courten's Jl'ode û Encyclopedia and

in 1870 Nvas created a* Commander of tlýè Lecyion of Honor. àir.

Renier was educated for the merchant tailoýing business rat -Wat-

ford, Onta*rio,.and.in 1885 came/to Briti -1'ý: h Columbia and s ettled. at

Port Moody'wliere lie' worked- at his. trade ý one year-., When the

Canaëlian Pacifie Railway àecidéd to-ma- - ke ! -ý'r,-inico-uver their ýVestern

terminus, Mr. Renier removed to'Xamloops. - He soon managed to-

secure a thriv . incr business in the then: yo / ung and o' ing city, and

ýaL the present tîme occupies a prominent- positi n -in that,-.com-

munity, in 'Which 'lie has, .,a large and ever'incre, singe 0. .
patr page.

On April . 1 Gtb, 1889, Mr. R(-nier married Miss Lilian Alex.ina,

TufF. Heis a P-resýyterian and a m'ember of the.A ciént Order of

Foresters.

Richards, Francis Gilbert,-Jr.,' (Victori, a) as born. àt

Dodceville, Iowa-count , Wisconsin, T-T. S. A., Qetob .8th 1855ý
and is the son of Francis Gilbert Richards,'-. esq.,. of Victoria

.,Britis'hColun-biaý- In 1,862-his parents-moved-to ew ,'ýVest-

ininster Where they'ý lived seven. yeàrs ahd ïn whicli 'c v lie was

educateà at, Brother CoîlecfÇ. In 1871. Mr. Richard went to.
Victoria and studied at'the Collegiate Collegé'until.Septe ber, 1871,
when hé. entered-the Provincial GoVérnment service as assistânt,.

draug*htsinan. Mr. Richards served- in *that ca' ill 1878

when lie* was. promoted to the positir (oa of chief draughts n. In

1886 Mr. \ Richards resigned his position in the Government' seiv ice

for, the pur ose of entérina -into business and ope'ed. - thé' rencep p 
ahotel as a first-class .establishment. , -JIn... 1888'Mr. Richar sold

out -and entèred întoAhe real ëstate and- m*-suràiièe -husilaess) nd at
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the present time is one of Victoria s best known and most reliable
estate agents.. Mr. Rie hards belon(ys to the An*èient Order of
Foresters and in 1876 was elected secretaey of the district.- Mr.
Richards is also -a member of the Ancient Order of United Wàrk-
men, a lodae of which he formed at Victoria, fillinc the office of

treasurer for two years', when'he was elected Master Work mian. , In,
1889 Mr. Richards wâs elected representative to the-, Grand ý Lodge

which met at Seattle July, 1889, and was appointed -District
Deputy Grand Master.for Victoria. At present Mr. Richards liolds

the position of Grand Guide to the Grand 1[jàge. - Mr'. Richards lis
al'q a member of the Indépendant- Order of Oddfellows. In Do-

Minion politics Mr." Richards is 'a supporter of the présent Govxrn-
ment and* in Provincial an porter of - any

Municipal p*lities, a sup
easures w Province and
m hich tend toeVds the -developnent -of the

improvement of the capital city. On May 31st, 1879, Mr.. Richards
Amarried Elizabeth, daughter- of Thomas. Davey, esq. , native of

Cornwall, England, who for-several years".filled the position of -city

clerk of- D'odoévillé, Iowa county, Wisconsïn,-his birth place. î
Mr. Richa* rds is largel interested 'in many publie' and. prïvate î. il

enterýrîses and is lool,-;?Upon -as one of Victorids mosi tÉustworthy

and energetie' âtizens.

ft!ehardý.) Hon. Albert, Norton (Victoria), son of the laite-

Stephen Richards, üfýBrock'ýille, Ont., was born on December 8thý,'

1822, ait Brockville, and educàted ait the district school, Brock*ille- . ,,, , q
He then studied'law and wa.% called fo the bar of Ontario in 1949-

He practised his profession'at Brockville. He was created a C.
in 1863 anýpaid avisit to British Columbi' in

a 1868. When, the

Dominion (rovernmentin the autumnof 1869; àppointed the,11on.
'ýVm. MeDougall lieuteiiant-çrovernor to organize a, new crovernmènt «
in the Northwest, Territories ait Fort .'Garry (now Winnipeg), îR f;;
Richards a'ccompanied,,him. as attorney-general in that.-provisiona

gover=ent, but as Yr. MeDougall wag prevented bý RieL. and his à
atmed forceof French half-breeds from -proceeding farther than the -Z

international boundary' Une ait Pembina the wbole party .,was

obliiýed tor'eturn to Ottawa. Oh May 1 9th 'Richards

was calledto the bar of Briýish Columbia, and in'1875 rem'oved toi

.- Victo*ria".týd reside- *. Re w às admitted as an attorney of -British C'o-
lumbia on July .9,3, 1875, and practised for. oneyear. In 1876, he

brui
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was appointed lieutenant-governor of British Columbia,and' contin-

ued in-this'officetill.1881. Forthethree earsfollowing 1881 he
wasý absent from, the'Piô-vince,. -ut returned in the fall of 1884 and

resumed pr"tice as a barrister. On March Ist, 1888, he was ap-

pointed police magistrate for the'city of Vietoria-, which office* lie'

now occupiu'e*. He still continues to pr.-tetice as abarrister and is

considered- the best authority in the Province on questions.of consti-
i4P

tutional laýv. Wàr. Richards, was elected twïée to the House of Com-
mons as ýepresentative for South -]ýeeds, Ontario.. He has been

'twice , marýî d; in Brockville on October 13th, 1849,- to Miss Fnincis

Chaffey, f,ýîurth'daughter of Beiý'jamin Chàffey, of Somersetshire,,
E,ýgland, ývho died in April, .1853;. âýnd in. Pittsburg, Penn., on

Aùgust 12th, 1854, to Miss Ellen Chafféy Chislett, second daughter

of John Çhi§lçýtt,- formerly of Somersetshire and latterly of' pitts-
burgý M Richards îs an adherçnt of the Presbyterian church

k

RobiiisSamu*ellgatthew,(Naiiaimo),superintendent of t'lie

Vancou'ver 'Ô'al Miniiicr Coiupany's Works, wàs born in Cornwall,
England on the 7th of Jùly, 1834.,.and educated! partly in Corn-.

î'1éýý
wall and partly at Plymouth, Devonshire. lis father was engmige

n,.business'iiieoiinection'ýNithanumb'roflarcre-minngand'm*
facturin" enterpriseà and s

Mr. Robins was for a time às'ociated with

Ihim. Prior to the formation. of the Vîaneouver. Coal Cornpa.tiyhe,

went to'Londonan whilethere'in'1868wasa ointedsecretary.to

this company. In 1884 he undertook the charge of the company's

business And came to, British Columbia. Mr. Éobins on arriviiio,

at Nana'imo found'-the Comp'any's business in a poor..cohdition

owing to. - incompetént management.' * Me at onde set -to work to

Place the mines'on. a paying basis and and succeeded . not only in

t doin* this but in makin« the* ëltrein-ely profitable. The work of
develo ment ha* steadil

.. p s. gohe on y since hé tôo-, charge and new

seams have been opened. Duringl the past five yýa:rs the yield of

e coal has been in excess of that of the' previous twenty-three years.

In:-1863. Mr. Robins m'areed Miss Maria, -- Slape daughter of C'iV
Slape, Esq'., of London Encland, for many years 1nderîriter of

IÀ10'Yds.

onq 0ùëý Joh-nq ite p.ýe-) (Victoria), Premier -of the,

Province of British Columbia, Provincial Sedretary, Minis'ter of

z ---------
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Mines and Minister of Education, was born on the 14th of

1824,' at Perth, Ontario, of Séoteli parents, wlio emigrated to-

Canada inthe early part of the present centuiýy. He was educated

at his nativéplace and in April, 185 4ý married Susan daughter' of

the late Captain Longworth, of Goderichi. He was engaged in

commercial pursuits till 1859, when, in consequence-,of the discovery
he came to British

ire deposits of gold on the Fraser river,
Co'lümbia. After visiting the niining ý bars ailomr the river lie-

settled at New' Westminster, and early in 1861 established in that

city the Britislt Columbian, the -pione*er newspaper on the Main-

land. . This jouruà!, which was the'l'aclina'newspaperý of the colony,

Mr. Robson edited, -and throuçrh its columns he fought the battle,

tor constitution'àl'goverliment, for which. he was hounded, waylaid, and le
unmercifully beaten and finally imprisoried- by thQ minions of the ýk

administration. PersecutioD, howevier, failed to, break his s irit orp
chan e his tone. He sat* in the Couneil of New We*stminàter dur-9 plu
illa 1864-5, and durin6-tlie last ear occupied the position of p rèsi-

p es n district Sie
dent of that body. In 186ý «he was elected to, re' È* eà the

.of New.Westminster in the'Lec--iÈlative Couneil ofBritish Columbia, P 1ý

t'he Mainland,-.and Vanco ver s Island ha«ving by that time becoine

one colon He contin'ýu,-,,cl to. represent this constituency during

four sessionÉ.till 1870. Ue.lastýof whieh the. ternis f confedera-

tion with thé, Dominion 0 C were form ulated and adopted by

the Legislature.. -Mr. Rob one of the inost active woi-kers

for'ý confederation, both withir. and Without, tliý-wa.I'Ls of 'Par- C:;

-liainent, and recorded his protest -%vhen tli-- exeeutive couneil

attempted to burk the scheme oi unîîný,, Ile was a meimber of the,

Yale convention and one of the committee *appointed to carry into

ëffect -the reiolutions adopted at *,hat -rcýiventio'n. He -remov*ed to,

Victoria in 1869 and w's edîtor of the Colonist for nearly six y'ars.

Ue was elected to, represent Nanaîmo in the, Pro-ýincial,- Legislature

in 1871, «ýn&sat".for tDat cý-)nstit1ýpncY till Zhe s.oiiii 'of 18759, when

he âccepted the federal appeintment of paymaster and comi'iss'ary

of the Caùadian Pacifie Railway surveys west of the Rocky .31oun-
tainsi wliich position he continued to hold until it was abolishéd. in

1879' Mr. Robson returned*'to New W,âstminster ïn, 18 19 and

resumed publication of the-. British Columbian, and at the gêneral

election of 1882. was elected to*-rep'rçsent the districtof New West-

minster in the ProvineW, Legi'slature.- - TJpon 'the- defeat -of the
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Beaven.-idministrat.;on', on the 26th of January, 1883, and the'.
formation of the Sniitlie, administration, he was appointed Pr*ovin-
cial Secrétarv and Ministero'f Mines and Minister of Finance and.
Agriculture, ath of Premier Smithe in March, 1887,Mr. Robsor- tôok a siiiiilar position 1 -and upon.

n the Davie cabinet,
the d'affi of in 1889 he was called upon t6 form i he
cabinet of - '" ich he i.5 now. Premier. In the cèneral election of
1886 he was re-ele-eted. for New Westminster districp, and ag àin in

à, 1890. Mr.. Robson is president of the Y. M., C. A., a'
is a prqininent and i,neomproliiising advoèate of temperance and,
moral refo He is a, justice of the peace forthe Province, and
holds a lieutenaut's commission in 'théý militia. He is a viý,,)Mus
and logrical. writerand a powerful speaker. Hffis view'. le

estions ýare liberal, progressive ànd stâItesmanae, name

-ýtands prominently associated. with-the history. of. British C olumbia.
His residetce is- ait Bir'dcage Walk, James Bay, Victoria.

Ross, ÀO'Weq)' Me Poo) (Vancouver),- was born 31 ' arch -25,1846, at-

îï- Nairii, county of Middlesex, Ontario. Educat'ed at Nairn . village

school, Wardàvâle Crammar School,'Toronto Normal School, Uni-

versity College, and graduatea as B.A. at Toronto University. He
was inspçctor of U arry, Ontaýio,

publiezchools for the co'nty of Glencr

from. September, 1871, until November, 1874, when he resigned to
led in Wii in June,

study law in Toronto. He selut inipe Manitoba

18 é i was called tâthe bar in Pebruary, 1878, and entered into

artnershi with his brother, the late W. H. Ross under Ahe firm

of Ross& Lossýafterwards Ross'Ross Kilam late'r Ross Kilam

laggart.' The firm were solicitors for'two chartered. banks and

four.loan companies, besides which they-,-jsoon to k' th lead in/ the

L 
;e,

real estate business of, the Provin Mr.
ce. as elected a.

bencher of ýthe- new1y formed Law. Society W3fýniïàa, in' 1880;

-and after the. death of his broth -the grg operator and
4U « owner of reial estate.-in the Noithwést, and soon acqui«récl'the'rep

tation of being the-most suçcessful opeiutor In Caýýa-da,, bis name

extending to England, as well as ovet ihis-- continent. As hé *as

considered to be thoroughly posted and thùà"able to anticipate an

inérease in values, his every'movement was watched by. other real

estaté ffien and specul àtors. Inside of oneyear- during tËebSm in

-là Winni g in 81-2, he cleared ver' $500,000, wbich was all re-

mvçsted,. while'during -six- months of this perie bis monthly cash
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deposits in the b'nk from receipts of sales made by him ran' from
e2oofflo to 00,000, and leverything he %touched -was.a success until
thé Il boom " burst in April, 1882, whén. he -lost everything througrh

his unbounded faith in the natlîral resourcesý of tlie Nor.thwest,*, -and je > î
its rapid development. ' In 1881, when the C. P. R. bizhwav was built, ' z'Z

with remarkable energry, there wa% a ruýh of capital and enterprise to
îWinnipeg,. aùd it -%vas not the visionary ones alone who went leu.thither, but sober,, ejcperiencerl and thouçrhtful men. Through. a

variety of causes the ush 'came to a standstill, banks and mônet
institutions,. which had hitherto encouraged the, wildest of specula-
tion, suddenly ti htened and calleâ. their 'loans,- tben' followed

almoù a panie with the strewn wrecks of the boom'." - All suf-
fered, the oldest. and wisest as well as th'le rest beinûrcôvered in the

ýwreck;. and had the bà om not burst wlien it did,".MLr. Ross' suc- i4
cess would have béen pointed.out as one of the most marvellous on
the continent; but after all the experience and lesson havîý their
value, and 'Nr. Ross bas already to a great extent, retrieved the past.
In Manitoba he w,-is connected Nvith nearly le t'that. had -for

it-s object the development of the country, *and 'was chose'n tol
represent th(-, Great Notthweïst in the Ho-wland Syndiéâte to,
construct the Canadian Pacifie Raï1road. In 1884 he came to, Brit,
ish Columbia to commence life again, having some' interest at Port

Moody, the then -terminus of the C.. P. On a visit to, this place
as well as to the resent site of Vancouver he Âmmediately décided
the latter only could be the place for the permanent terminus of the
great transcontinental railway;, and at once declared it was. one Of
the finest natural tovýn sites in the werld, which is every da*y
becomiiic more patent through the energy and enterprise of -its-citizens. He' then'assisted vety materïall in havin 9

y g the change of
terminus made to its preseili'site; and, bas unboundeil 'faith in the
great future, of Vancouver. He entered poliiies in -1878, *. being,

elected to, represent, Swingfield in the Lec-*slative Assembly of
Manitoba, and on a gene;4 el'ection-, beina héld in'1879 was re- -al

-elected, and had only three votes' -polled against hl 'M. He. resigned
in 1882 to, contèst Liggar for the, Il'u'e of Commons and was
elected, deféatin'g Dr. Schultz, ýLt- present Lieutenant-Gov*ernor of'Manitoba, a very, strlong inan, ty- 17iand thé oldest mémber. for thecoun
At the last genéi-al. election, althéugh residing in -British- Columbia, 1z
for tbree- years, bis constituents retÜrned. hýn by acclamation.' J
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During bis term in, Parliamént, Mr. ]Ross lias -mâ;àe tw'o speeches,

especially dealing wi.th the future of the'great Northwest, which at

oncégave him, a strong pos ltion in the I-Ious»> These speeches were

printed by the Government and -the Canadian 'Pacifie Railwày Co.,
and scattered broad ca-st.as immigration literaturé. ffe-Às athor-

ouggh Canadian in its broadest sense, as distinguisbed from parochial

or provincial; and from. an in-timate knowleda of the country, con-

Siders the hope -of the.future greatness of Canada rests upôn the

development of the unlimited natural resources of the, region 'from,

Lake Superior to the Pacific Ocean- * His -traits of char-

acter are geniality, indomitable will, -energy and,, perseverance.

Rudgre, Georgeq (Victoria), 'was born. on the '7tbýof April, at,

St. Stephen's, New. Èrunswick, where bis father, WilÎiam Rudg*e,-1.-the inar ble business. Mr. Rud was educated atwas engaged iný ge

bis native place and at the age of fifteen years went to work in bis

fathers business. In 1875 he left New -Brunswick and went -to

San Francisco. After a brief stay there he came to, British Colum-

bia and resided for a time in New Westminster.'ý He then went to,

Seattle wher.e lie formed a partnership wîth Mr. J. Carkeek, "-and

carried on a marble business for three years, when their .establish-

ment. w'as burned and their propertý, entirely ', destroyed. - He

returned to British Columbia-and settfed in Victoria' where lie

established the business lie at. present. conducts and whieh is now

the largest'of its kindjn Victoria. He has also *a branch establish-

ment in Nanaimo, and until recently had one in New Westminster.'

Mr. ]Rudge is'a member of the Ancient, Order of United Workmen.

sýott, Robert Hendersong (North Field), was .born« on the'

9 of April, 1834. in'£ànarkshire, Seotland, -wher'e bis fàtheir was

eneged in.mining. He. was educated at the parish school and at

an early age becran work in the mines. He rose rapidl' after /lie

had obtainéd, 'a thoýo'ugh knowi ledge of the work and *as. engaged

for some years pii:or to leaving Seotland, in contra'tincrAnd lookifig

after mines in Lanarks . hire -and wshire.. He left Seotland

in February, 1865, and went to= county, state of Illinois,

'U. S. A., where'he took charge of several large mânes., He remained
-wh-en lie ca * e tô'ýh Pacifie coast. gaged

ýhere till..1875, In e He was eng
in the mines oii, Puget Sound for a short period. He - removed to
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Nanaimo in 1876 and, was engacred for two years with the Vancou-
ver company. Hethen took a position at Wellington in Mr. Duns-

muir's mine and continued here for ten years. 'He was in the
inine -%vh e*n*'the explosion occurred at Wellington in 'l 8 76, but 'as

unijýjured and rendered, effectual assistance in the V,rork of rescue

and repair. He then took charge of the mine. He 'also aided the
îý, - Li.tlTancouver company when the explosion occurred ý,'d* their min é. *He

resigned bis position last year with the intenti o*n of returning to

Scotland. b the shaft at North Field was opened and tenders for 1ýî
the work of development were called for. Mr.. Scott tender-ed and
was successfÜL-,,.,-.He âccording n

gly tèok charge and bas si ce that time
been th' Odd-

.pursuing the work vigeyorously. He is a member
fellows, society, the Knights of -Pythias, the Enca>pment and the

Good Templars, ý'In July, W53, Mr. Scott married Miss Mary 5'i
Rowan, » daughter of Win. Rowan, of Lanarkshire.

sean4 Jôsephq (Victoria), was.born on, the &th of May, 18 .5 2,

at Rio Janiero, Brazil, whither bis par'ents *had one on a visit. His

father was a resident of Boston', Massachusetts where he ý.was en-

gaged in the pýumbing business. In 1858. his-ý"father removed to

'San Francisco whither Mr. Se.ý,rs and bis mother went to, join him

in thé following- year. Thay found on their. arrival that bis father

had died and his- mother was foréed to earn a -living for herself and lit

child. After a year's residence in San Francisco Mr. Sears removed

with « bis- mother to Astoiia, then to Salem aâd finally in:1862 to
Victoria, r f

where they remained fo' thret- years. Durincr these live

years he bad been: kept constantly at. school, and while in Victoria

-he attended Mr. Jessop's sehool on Fort street.. In 1865 'he wpnt

to, Port Tovirmsend with bis mother, but after'a year's resictence

there they returrLed to Victoria. In 186 î Mr. Seàrs decided to

learn the bakerv biis-_*rie'ss,*but it u'paitera-shorttime and ýeý
i'lwent at the paint-ing b-i-,-ýýiiiess. He setved a four vears'apprentice-

ship with the firm 'of Lettice and Mitchell àrid then went to Port-

land,. Oregon, fora vear where , he, worked at bis trade. He re'

turned to Victoria, anô. in 1876 he opened a business for himself on

Governmentstreet. Three years later he formed a partnershi with
-of-his former and

-]Robert Lettice, one em oyers; the firm of Lettice 4

Mitchell, having by that time- been dissolved. This partneýsl)ip

continued for five years. In 1885 Mr. Sears d'ew out 'of the firn
fii
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and established his preqent büsiness,' which is a large and"profitable

one. For a year his premises were near* Government street on Yates

street. He then leased the land on ' hich he is now .' ituated * d
erected his large shop., Mr. Sears was a member of the v6lunteer

fire department and acted as foreman of the company for several

years. He was also -one of the trustees when thedepartment was,

diss -1ved, and assisted in the management and distribution of the

funds.-,.-H'is ail enthusiastic Oddfellow, baving joined the orderCI
when twenty-two yeýars of acte. He has fîHed èvery office in the

subordinate lodge and encampment, and at the present ti- e fills the

office of D. D. G. ýZ., of Victoria jurisdic7tio-n,

Sliakespeare, 'Noah, (Victoria), wa*s born at Brierley Hill

Staffordshire, England on the 26th-of January, 1839. Ilisfamily

trace thèir descent frôm the S'hakespeares of Warwickshire, of

whora the great poet was a-member. After receiving what iùstrue-

t*oýi was obtainable'at the. public school 'of his native place, Mr.

Shakespeare, 'being of a.nýinclèpendent and ambitious turn of mind,
ýv, set aboutmaking his own -%vayin the W'orlcL The-lessons-whichhe

thus early gained froin expérience, * served him better in climbin-y-

the, path'.to, distinction th-tii any long scholastie course - would bave
e. H e did not., . is too eften the case with lads

'do however,

leavin<r school, especially at an early abandon , his books, ý)Ut

on the contràry after his hourg of. daily toit he employed his even-

intr'in study. In-September, 1862, having beco-e impressed, by.
'ish Columbia as a coupt

favorable reports, of BÉit. rý in *which a

young man might make fame and fortune Mr. Shakèspeare -took

-51 ýî ssage for Victoria, ýyhich place he reaehed' after saili g' round

Cape Horn the I.Oth of January, 1864. As is purse was scan-
S1,îi!àý,!ý til t' .osit

limed'he did not hesitate to accept -the firs p ;î ion wbich offered
nd which'was in the Va' llieries' Hè remaiiied for

ncouver co re
» several years , performing . efficiently and -faithftilly the work în-

trusted to hira to do. -. He. then removed to Victoria, and shértly
became recognize rising man.

after #ards, cl by the community as 'a

The workingmen looked to him as their. exponent and 'champion in

al! matt èr"s, which à ffected them while the citizens generally regar-

Ai.î ded himas one ha,,,-incf at heart the best interest of the. community at

lar&e. The-first public office.he acdepted- was- thàt of -councillor-and

this position he' retained for four years, Shorý1y aîter, àrriving in
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Victoria the evil" which was bein-g ôccasioned to the Province and'
hich was then ore immediately felt by the 'orkin"'man, throu

the immigration of large numbers of Chinese, inipressed- itself
strongly on Mr. Shakespeares mind, and h. -at once becran to casi

out fo ans 'of mitigatinrt or removinti, what threatened,'b r. some me %C at
no distant'date, to -renderBritish Columbia thý,- dumpine around for
the worst class of Asiaties. -He poiiited out t. the citizens -the,

dàn(rers which were so apparent to himself, and the result was a -

general agitation in favor of préventing the entry of Chinese inti ýv 4-4
the country. In 1876,Mr. Shakespeare's name heade'd a petition.
simed*.by fifteen hundred w6rkincymen which was presented to' the

Dominion Parliament, prayine that an act similâr to' the". -%.ustr,,L-

lian act' riestricting the immigration of Chinese be passed. The

petition'was presented by. Hon. Amor De Cosmos, who at that- tir'"n*'e

.,represented'Vietori,,,t in the Federâl Hquse. 1
were taken by Parliament in answer to thi etition but the acyita-

tion was - kept up and an .Anti Chinese society formed for that pur-

pose, of which ML r. Shakespeare W'as èlected president in 1879. In

-he 'was.elected to the pwition of chief magistrateof the ýýtY

by a large majority .of the. voters and -dischaf ed the important'

cluties which this office entailled so much to, - the eneral satisfactio.n'

that he ý'was,». at. th6 e:ýÉpiràtion of: his. term presented with an

illum'inated"ad'dÉess. It was durin-g bjis incumbenc of---ýhe XLayor-'

alty that Ge-,ýernor-General Lord- Lorne and Princess Louise - paid Wî
their'visit to the Pacifie Coàst and upon à1r. Shakespeare devolved

the duty of 'entertainin the distinguished guesfs. In the' general

election-of 1882 he was'chosen in conýjunct1on with 'Mr. ' E. Crowe

Baker to represent Victoria in the Federal' PaAiament. He was
ý.n

now able- to urge.in person for restrictive -lecrislation in regard to
,à

Chinese immigration and wîýh . the assistance of his'eolleagrue he o 1

succeeded in the session of 1884 in ha-vine the present. act passed.

In .1882 Mr. Shakespeare a eted presideât of the Mpchanics'

Institute and in 1885, president of tfie British Columbia Agrienl-

tural AÉsociaýon whieh latter'. institution he assisted in organizing.

In 1883 he took'a trip.to England and while -there he gave -several

lecture'at his native place and hboring towns hich influenced
it sh Columbiaand the-

large number of people to emiU2ýtp to Bri i

Northwest-Territories. At the general-elèction of 1887,Mr. Sfiàke-

speare was again elected to represent his adoptect cit:ý in the Do-

za=on House. - At'-the conclusion of the first' session of this
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Paýliament he acce ted the:position of Po'tînaýfi,-r'at Victoria and
retired from p'oliticalarena.. Throughout his càrèer in Pârlia-

ment, Mr. *Shakespears worked,_ re tedly for the wélfare, of

his .Province. - He * was elecied as a supporter of the Macdonald

Governinent and, saw no'reason to withdraw his allecriarice from the

-J, Conservative pa'rty. In 1886 lie* accepted the presidency -of the

71 British -Columbia Mutual Firè Insurance Company, which he was
instrumental -in organizing Throughout his career Mr. Shakes
peàre has - been - a consistent temperance man and has passed through...
all the offices in the Good Templars' organization', - In, 1877 he was

elected Grand Wôrthy Chief of -Élié Grand Lodge of'Washin-atoii

Teri-ito*ry and British Columbia, and düring 187,8 he filled the same

osition- 'In 1886 lie was elected' 'resident of the Young Men's..
Christiàn. A' ociation- of Victoria. - In

ss évery-sense, Mr. Shakespeare

is a man who has growli up with the country and oive'his' bes't

thouaht and work t 0 the development of lier resources. Ris career

is an example of 'what Miay be --accomplished ýy men of sound

abilities, who make devotion to duty and unswervin, honesty' their

guides through life. In reliffion Mr. Shakespeare is ah adhefent of

the Methodi*t Church. In 18,59 he was married to liss Eliza Jane
ze i_ýý,-j

Pearson and lias five child n.

1:ý Shannoni Williamq (Vancouver), was born in county SUCCo)
on 19th Fî ruary, 1839. His father,

''Ireland, eb -a native of the North,J
-of Ireland,.settled in Ontario in 1845, wliere he engo ng

His mateÉnal crandfather John Lytle, was one of the seventeen

young men who welcomed John Wesley to, Irelaýd when he came

to introduce -Niethodism in't.o that country, and subsequently became-,

a preacher under him. Mr. Shannon was educated iii thé public'

school of Lindsaý, Ontario, , and' -inté nded t'O follo,%v agr'*:cultural

pursuits. In 1862 lie visited California and iii the follo*ing year

came to British, Columbia settlincr a;t New Westminster. The first

years of his life- in this Province wereýspent by -him in road' con-

tracting in partnership. with his brother, Mr.* Thomas Shannon. In

.1865-6 he. mined with varying, succe's at. Big Bend, Columbia; river,
Gold Stream, MeUllis, , French and Camp creeks and subsequently

visited the mi 'ing locations in the Cariboo district. He aIso' car-
P ried on an extensi'eï packin. business and brought the'fiýst large

-- inth Williams" c e D resâence, kfreight wagon r eizo unng. his long
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the Province -Mr. Shannon has been encraged in all kinds of farmi ngnd stock-raising and also in the lumber trade.ý He has been onef the greatest explorerà ô£ the Province, having'.hùnted in it and-t avelled through, it.formany years. At present Mr. Shannon, M iluc unction with Mr. Charles )iIcLachlan, -has a large -real, estateaini insurance bùsiness in' Vancouver and finds tliat his knowled"eof e Province and his great'experience are zow bea'ring. (rood fruit.He Iped to for*M, the first rural municipality on 'the inainlàndthat o lihilliwhacL-ï,'but as far as possiWe has avoided a politicallife. married Miss* MeIndoo, eldest daughter. of Win. XcIndoo, hm
esq., a 1 d owner of Victoria county '10ntario, He is a- promi-nent. mem er of the MethodÎst church.

Shor homas Dorian, (Ûkanaý0,0n), was'boi-a in the Prov-inée of _zý rt 0 on June 14t4,, 18,37. --His- father&Shorts, 'Who e 6 of -T. E . Loyalist tocke married xiss ]RUthDorlan. Mr. Sh its came to British Co u bia in the Fall'and in W71- -sett ed in the Peace Riy r District. He,-spent sixMontýs in the Câssiar recrion- where- he erected a saw mill, whic*h 5,Ilworked by hydrau-li- power. He alsô ined in this Province'andin Califor4'ia, meeting with- mpderate suce ss. In 188il he-removedU1to Okanagon Lake, wheré he took- up lend.known. as, the, ',,FellCreek Ranch which, he afterwards sold tô-1 r.ý1 Scott M.,ýontâgue,and then éommenced âarrying freight on the latze. - Mr. Shorts first 'S.used -a row-boat of 22> - tons capacity, - and . afterwai-ds ran the £rststeame . which ever 'loughed the ýwaterÉ of th - 0,!-anaga Lake.Since that time -lie has been continually adding to his :fleet ofàteàMeËsý ý and ât present is -constructing one of over sixtý tonscapacity and thirty-two, horse-power'. Mr. Short is a Wesleyan andpne of the Most enterprising Men in.the Okanagan district.'

Sh.o«&bolt, Thomasq '(Vict, ria), was born at Pinchbeek, Lin-colnshire, England in June 1842. -. He received his elementary edu-cation 'at his native place and theû w'exit to Hornéastle, Lincolnshire,,.iyhere he -studied the drýz business. At the âge of twenty yearshe took his diplomasý -as ý'a chemist and druggist and immediatély.after left for Briti§h'ColuMýia, wÈich he reached by way of Pana-Ma. - I-I-e.'came.- from- Panama, » to -. ,"Victoria- in the steamer 41den.,Gate which was lost during her return trip. ..Afteir spénding- one



month . in the -employ. of Wm. Searly, now of San Francisco, Mr.

Shotbolt established the busineýs whieh he bas conduèted. -ever since,
and- which. bas increased wiih "Victoria's growth. Mr.. Shotbolt is a,

.justice of -the peace for the province of British Columbia and is a

member of the Masonie order, St. Georgre's society .and 'other

friendly societies. In religion he is an adhèrent of the Episcopal

chuich.

Sinélair, Temple Frederick,'. (Victoria), Nvas born at Dun-ý'-

bçath, CaithnesÉ, Scotland, on Februa ' 3rd, 185â. His fathet F.

A. Sinclair, Esq., wàs' en«açrêdý in the fish-c'rin(y business*. Mr. Sin-

clair was educaied at bis native town, and previous to bis arrival in

British Columbia was, enorarred in railroâd' construction in Great

Britain. In 1873 Mr.* Sinclair came to this Province, *,'and at first

settied. at Victoria. Mr.. Sinclair spent five years -in the Caffl*ar

district, during which time lie was en"aged in niininrf enterprisés

a nd alse .lived one s'eason in the Sk-,acrït country. * On le,-aving. Cas-

-siar he worked at,. -rail road .,construction under Mr. Onderdonk

and was enggagred. in tunnel construction'..'- In 1882 he coin-

menèéd contractifi(y for the construction''of; . parts of ý the Ci. P. R.,

building the road west of Lytton andýa]à0 on Kamloops lake. Mr.

Sinclair also made -t.heý entire lino pn ýhé. Shuswap lake, built- the

Kootenay canal and remo-ýed the -rocks' in Cotton Wood...'ca4yon,

gênerally considered the. most difficult work on *the -Ci - P. R. For

more than five-years'.ýIr. Sinclair was encr èd-inimprovinorth bed-

and banks of the Fraser, and aided materially in makin" the riv'er*'

better'for navigation.- -At the Present time he is. engacred--

in dock construction for Rithet and company.at Vi'ctýria.- Mr.

Sin'elairis larcrely interested in the brick yards, Éalmon fisberyaDd,

general-business at Port Haney and is opening up slatequarriës for

roolink purposes .at Golden - on the. C. , ýP. - R., whieli .he Iocated i ni'

1889 and for which he is împôrtingr the best machinery- from. Encr-

land and the, east. Mr. Sinclair wà s at one 'time. reeve of the muni-

cipàli.ty -of MàPle - 'Ridge. - He is'a Pr'e.9b.Yterian, a member of several

Caledonian and riiendly societies, and on , the 24th May, 1 . 883, ma' . 7

ried Tere-sal' eIde'st-,d-au,hter of. L. D. Lorin Esq. cLf Iýytton.

Smith. Bedford M., N.A., .(Nanaimo),' son of -Daniel Smith,

farinçr,. - of New Brunswick, '-vyas born- at, Blissvillé, Sunderlaiid'*

_è Ist' 1849.- '-By'bot--h-- s-ides---of- bis ho*use- he is'céüntý;,_ N.' B.-,. Jun
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dèscepded. from United Empire Loyalists. Ris father's family were
in possession of larcre..estates in Connecticut'and the then répresent-

ýative ofthe house made hirnself conspicuous by the active part hè
took on the side of King Georgre. The maternal, aiÏcestor, Hartt,,
was a relati-ý,e«of Endicott, the British Gover'n(*r ëf Massachusetts.

At the close. of the war both fâmilies' abandoned .- their estates and,
trânsferredthemselves'toNewBrunswiekIl Mr.Smýithwaseducate(l
at the Baptist Seminary 'at Fredericton, and subsequentiy at the
Vxiivérsity of -New Brun swick.* He took an artr's course at- the
TJnivers-ity and graduated with hônors in -science. .Two years later

lie took his degree 'of Maste r of Arts. After graduating lie took
çharge of a ýschool at- Victoria Corners* Carleton county,' N. B.,
where lie remaineà for one -year.ý ý Ile - then' accepted the prinéi 1pa

ship of . unbury Grammar Sebool,, forinerly kno'wn as- Shétheld
--lAùadem He remàiiied the re one',year and lu-hep, in 18 71. caffi et.&

Ë-eitish Columbia.- Jn this Province- lie first'engaged in the -. gshi> g
business on Queen Cliar*'ott-e Is1and_1sý and, -,vhen the coii>]pany, 'of
which lie * as a member" gnalganîate-d with the Skide"ate Oil Coin-

pany lie be.caine a member of-ilie new* company. He was actively
e,,rii-racred'at this business for threè yèars, when lie' severed his con'-
-- :nection'with. the compaxy -and removed. to Victoria. , Re then took
cbar-gre, of the school at North Saanich, where he reinained for fou,'r
"Yea;rs, *when lie was appointed Collector of Customs àt N-a*nàimo,*

which'position: lie nowý occupiès. Mr. Smith is a. meniber of the'
Ancient Order of-TJnitéd vVorkmen,"and treasurer of. the American

Légioù of Honor. He' was the first pre. sident of the. Nanaimo,
Building Society, and is now treasurer:,of.tliat'institution..,- In
July, 18r8:1, Mr. Smith

married. Annie Brethour, dauchter ôf the
late Samuel Bretllour, of NortÉ Sâanich.

Smith, -James NeBr,«tire,9 (Victofia), -waà born at Pownal,
P.. E. in 1.83à and came to- Britishý Columbia in 1865. Pr'bably.

feNv mèn in.'British C ' 0.'L'nIbia -have ' ý'a-,more. gen ' eral knowledge of the
Provinée than Mr, Smith. Àlthough pro-minent neither in, business
nor in, -politics. lie has been continuouâly identified with the ups
and d'ô Wýnsý the -country durin" a period'of twenty-four years.
Like Most of Our -young çolonists lie cast his lot with the explorers

of the. ggld fields of the interïor,,and.soon after his arrival in the
-Province .,-Érceeded to -Cariboo, Vhere-he -rëma*in-ed seven . yeàrs.,
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Durin,(y the goId ekéitement in Omineca in 1872 he embarked in

mercantile ýursuits,-the:firm of Smith and Stirling (of whicÉ he

artner) beincr am' ong the first to establish inÂhe tlien pronns-was a p
V' f Germansen. Surinounting many risks and difficu
,ï, ïn(y t0wný'o 3

enterprising firmocçasioned by the costly means of transport, this.

established the largeÉt and most. complete suipply-depot in that

region. In the s ring of 1873 they had on the portage betweenýp
Babine Lake and* Lake Tatla about- three hundred Indians em-

-ployed in packincr;-the largest train of native packers 'at any' one

î cred in the Province. The Omineca mines, riotýproving as.time engag

ýsuccessful a speculation as was anticipated, Mr. Smith returned. io
Havin.-r recei'ed Ân i days. a ûr ôd

Victoria in hm younger ô
as well as being a first class accountant an cor-

business trai-iiii, d
readily obtained a position in one' f the leading

respondent, lie 0
wholesàle houses of that city,, where he remained. five years, during

whieh period lie was associated. with the Skidegate Oil Workzs and
10 -other*enterprises. In 1876 'he"nýiarried the.e'Idest dau('Yhter of the

late William towden, Esq, and in' 1869 received the appointment
he - has . well , and abCW of Governmént Auditot which ly filled and

whicli he noNy By actual reside.nc*'. in différent pàrts, *a'S.
well as personal inspection durin-cr his jour >eys in the.. interior,- he

bas acquired a fund of infor'mation of théý Province, its resources,
requiremen.tsand rreogýàphica1 delineations, which is extremely'Use-

-ful and alm'st indispensable. te;. anyone 'holding the position he

occupies in the Goyerninent service. 1-le- is an enthusiast regarding

the mineral wealth of the -count and so far as his means allon', is

al ways .ready. to en gage in any of the' ventures to develope ' the hid

-den' trea5ures in the mountains-it being his- 'firin belief that

British Columbia ils the richest mineral country on > the Pacifie

;slope.

Smithq, Williain Johnq (Victoria), the third'son of Thomas

was bo ' at Kemp-'Smith' of Klempstone, Bedfordshire En(yland M'q
J. on December 26th .5 9. 1.e received his education in hisStone,

nativetown and previous to his àrrival in British, Columbia was

ý,encraoed in cont'racting -and in the manufacture ôf bricks at Orilha
'4;5 t. whete he learnt his trade. On February 22nd, 1884, he cam

to Victoria, and ha s since' been encra"ed * in brick manufacture andýî! . c
eontracting.. -IÉ partnership w h Mr., Elford -he bas. erected some
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-of - the finest blocks in the capitaZ city,, and am'ng them- the new

Presbyterian place of worship-St. Ahdrew's' Church. Ue, is, a

Inember of the Xasonic. and Foreýbters ' Or&éts,." and on "the 14th of

June, 1881, mariied Mar Dýùnéàn, third daiughter of -Alexander

.VLj-cDonald, E.sq. He is an àdherent of the -Baptist. Church. Mr.

'Smith is a.thorough.master of bis trarle, and is ôbe of the b'e*t'

business men in Victoria.

Saunder.% Henryq (Victoria), was boùn January 28thý ý837j,
in'Esséx, England. , .'He was éducated. in his native place and- in

January; 1862, came to, Bi-itish Col 'mbia.'« He' séttled in ýVictoria'

-and in'1866 managéd the business he n'w owns, for P.' Manetta.

He subsequéntly bought out Manetta and entered into a- p'artner7

.ship with E, Promin. - After two years ,,hé purchased th é -en'tire

business and bas since *conducted it hïmself.. H-e is'- à member of

the Pioneer Society-of British Co»Iumbia.

Sayward, Williani Parsonsq (tictoria), born De'cemýer 9th,
-1818, ' at Thomastown, U; S. A., where -bis father James

'Sayward, was a shipmaster. Attended. Thomastown grammar

school till seventeenýý&rsof_

tr'ade. In 1838 he- went t.ý Florida' wh'ere lie resided fcir three

vears anà then returned, to- hâ' native place. He subsequently spent

ygars in Boston, Mass, and ih'1846 Florida'11 in _111*1) aca
in Key W est. In 1849 he removed to

California and settled, in' Sacramentoi 1 where -he. piassed t'wo years.

In 18-51 he remôved to.San'Fi-anciseo aud encacred in'- the lumber

týàde flière till June, 1858,* wlien -he came to British Columbia and

,ýettled at Victoria. He established bis lumber bùsiness at Victoria

.shortly after.his arri'al, and lias since . continued to conduct, it.. He

was married, in. Victoria' to 31iss Chambers. He l"s a membèr of

the Oddfpllows' Order and bas twice been preeident of the. Pioneer >

,-Society.

Seabrook, goadsq (Victoria), was. born on May 19th, 1838,
,in %fiddlesex county, . Ontario,,-wýhere bis father, Joseph Seabroo'k
. was engagged. in farming. _.ýHe'was educated at.'Caràdock -1cademy

which institution he attended till he was si.xteen years of aigre, when

he left- Échoël and assisted his father in the'- anagfe 'ent of'his farm-,
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là 1851 hig--.father died a ' nd Mr: Séabrook too'k charge of _the Èarm
and continued to màn'age it until April, 1862, when the Cariboo

gold excitement réached Ontario and drèw*hundreds of people to
British Columbia where they..thought to make their fortunes véry
rapidly. Mr. Seabrook was among the nu1nber,ýwho came at this
ti1nýe,.trayelling-byway of Panama.- He arrived in Victoria in
Ma ', 1862,' and went direct to, the Cariboo. minés wherp he re-

maîned durincr the summér. - In the auturan he returned to New
Westminster without a cent in his pocket, but -%vith mining experi-'
ence suffilcient to last hi m' a life time. ' During the winter he -%vas

engaged at a.numberof different occupations n p
-a'd in thé' s ring of

1863 he weht back. to Ontario for his wife and , child- . who' he, hâd,

left there. He then returned-to British Columbiwand ýuùtil 1fflý
settled at New. Westminster, where for the greater. pàrt of the time

.. ýheýwas erigaged in teamincr. He'ýemoved to Victoria -in 1869 in
the employ ôf Sproatand Co., whoise business was on Store str*eet.*

lie subsequently eii«acred'ývi-,-h Welch, eithet and Company and.

has èonfinuèd since that time in their employ. I-n - Mr.. Rithet's
absence -Mr. Seabrook. is. manager' of' this extensive ..busineýs. ýf r

Seabr'ok'married Miss L. A. HolloWay- of Ontario..

Scoullar, Edwin, -Sayre;, (New -%Vestminst.er", was born» at

St. John, New Brunswick,- May, 7th, 1856..' His fainily-which, is of

Scotèh extraction, settled in Canada i * ît!§.early days and played
nD unim ortant part in the history of, tke, côunti-y. His. crreat

grandfýther, Rev.'Jo'hn.-'Sayre,. the. first Episcopal minister Nvho,

preached in Mangerville, - Sunbury county, NL. B., was one of those

ôld Loyalists who preferr'ed the hardships of life. amid' what was

then the' wilds of Canada to abandonin" his fealt the British
er -clo *e of the. -wari independence. His

Crown, aft - -thé. S of great.-grand-

uncle waSir John Beverley Robinson, Chief Justice of Canada,
and his 'randfather William Scoullar, and his uncle Henry Partelear,
represented- the county.of Sunbury in -the "House of ý1ssembly - of

New.Brunswick in 1845. In 1870 Mr. Scoullar 'removed with hi''

parents to ý Windsor',' N. S., where, he received his edýcation. In
.:.1878 hé left home and. after visiting many of the lëading citie's . iný

the tnited'States he arrived m- British Columbia. on July lst, 1878'.

After'residing for one year in Victoria he'r émoved to New West-

minster and established the store and general hardware business the . re'
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-which - he condùcted successfully' for eleven years. Whén Van-

couver came -into, existence Mr. Scoullar established a branèh. busi-

ness there, -the first ô£ thekind in that City. This was prior to the

great fir e which swept the cityýout of existence andý destroyed hisý - î*tock leaving 'him poorer by $20 000. Reestablishment and s ZD
immediàtely started again however, and has now one of the largest

Stocks in this line. in Vancouver. Mr. Scoulla'r was one of the

promoters and is a director of the New Westminstér Woollen Mills

Co., havin taken hold."of this enterpris e* wlieri it'was in a languish-

ing condition and, about to be removed -to- >Victoria and thlis lie and

the. other patrotic citizens who joined with him savéd',.this - industry

for -the Royal City. Together with five others of - the Masonie
7*

brethern of New'-Westminster he was the means* of erecting the _Cý ýý U
Masônic and Oddfellows' block, by advancing'the funds for that

-purpose. He was one of the promoters of the New - «,ýY..,estminster

É', Southern Railroad, has, been a direétor since its inceptÂon and 1 was
Î appointed w'ith others to negotiate and carr - oùt* ihe,.ý',Êfo'visions of

its charter which *a's done suécessfully. Mr. -Seo;ull.ar, is one of the

four provincial directors of the New Westminster and Vancouver

Short Line- He was elected a n-rember of the-'City counéil in Janu-

ary., 1889. At this time the City, work ncr for the first time .under M

its new charterý and niot being in a*'very prosperous condition therà

w-as an enormous amolint of work to be a*ccouàplisheçl to place it in'

theý front raàk -of the cities of B.ritiýÉ Columbia. The proýgress of

New Westminster dates from that period an*d.that Mr. Scoullar had.

a large shàre in. br,*in'gi*ng about this happy staté of thi ngs, the ý,U -i

records of the counSl will prove. He has been.gazetýéd: captain of

the New Westminster ý Rifle Company and has'alwa s taken a great

interest in. millitary affairs.. -He is, one 'of. the bést* shots of the î
Province, having in one yeAr. carried off the. Goveriior-Genera'l's

Medal for the best shot at long range shootincr. He has during his'..
:Jresïd-ence-in-New_ý1ýestminster identified himself with every ente

prise of any -im'pf)rtance ànd ýastaý a. eep-interest in furthering-
es He - senior partner of the firm of

the b * t interests of the City. is

A. Turnbull' Co. contractors, w4o built the Provincial Court

House and Central School House in Vand'ouver and- -vý-ho are no-w

.- erecting the new Court House at New Westminster'. This firm also

ýowns and operate' the. New Nestminster brick 'yýýrd which, bas

capacity of 4,000'090 bricks per year. Mr. Sco'ullar was marriedi

4t
-5,
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October 8th, 1883, to, Relen McColi, step-daughter of Geo. Turner:
C.- E. _Nfr. Scoullar wàs -one of the. founders of the Ne'w

Westminster -Board -of Trade; - he Èas been a member ô£ the èoun-
Cil of that body since its inception, and has been. vice-president of
the Board.

Sc*her.% Charles JohE4 born in Ghent, Belgium, December
26thy 1839Y died in-,Alaska, Novémber 28th, 1886. - He studied, for
the priesthood in the ecclésiastièal, seminary, at Ghent, and. after-,
wards in the American, Coll e Lèurain was ordained a priest'ateg,
Mechlin jn- 1863, and went u e SI issionary,

to Vanco Y'es l' and as a m*
rising to be, vicar-general. In 1871 he was made adminiâtratèr of

the, diocesé and on June .29th lie was consecrated Bishop'of Van-p
couvers. Island. ][Ié was thé first' missiona ' 'of the church,ry

attempted the conversion of the Alàskan* Indians. In 18 î 8 lie
visitecr that. territ'ory and'àll the adjacent islands. . Towards the

end of the year he *as a ointed coadjutor to, the Archbishop ofpp
Oregon and reached Portlandon May lst, 1879.-, He spent a year
in exploring Washington Territo'ry'. Idaho and Montana, a n«d. pub-
lished. a series letters in - Roman Catholie periodicals in the
Eastern States,'dèscribing his adventures. 'In 1881 he succeedéd. to,
the. Archbishppric, but fur -several yeaÈs 1ad been'anxious to
rési his e to c ' vert the Alaska I' diansse on n and he visited. Europ e.in -1 Se t -from, the Popé. 'His resignation wàs8 o àtain perlmission

at' length, accepted' and * he was re-appointed.Bishqp of Vancouv"er
Island,, retaining his title of ArchbiÉh '.On ýhis retop urn in. 1884.he- e-eýtablishing the Missions tha had comj, 1 t e to-a standstill;
Ile left etoria in Jul , 1-886' for Alaska in éompany -. with tw(>,

Jèsuits; and a guide na'med. Pùlle
u r. Thçy. arrived at Chilcat and

then travelled north al'ng the coast until they reached the station
Alaska Trading Company at* the head of StewaWs, rive

*Leaving - the. Jesuits -t6 esta'blish-'a mission 'among tbe--Sfike-en I
dian's,'.he started with Fuller and some Indian'. for' M.uklakajet, a

village near the mouth,ôf. the Tamanah eîveýr, which he reached on
24th October. He épent a few week in missionary dùty amo
:Endians of thistrading p s.t and then decided th push onto UnIata'

two h'ndred miles. àown the river. Travèllin -s, -the
party arrived at a deserféd,-village, about 30 miles from their desti-'
-nation. They entered à- hut and makiiïk a lire lay. down befère it.
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At daylight next'morning Fuller, who had several times exhibited î; îý
anger at being d raïwn, farthér and farther'into thoge 'desolate

reglonslevelled bis rifl at the, Archbishop and. shot hi The

mÙrderer subsequently expressed remorsè.but,.ga-ý-e no reason for the

crime. Archbishop Seghers was a man of grèa.t erudition and an«

effective pulpit-'orator. -The bod was-taken to St. Michael's'lisland

where W was packed in ice 'a n'd rem' ained two years, it was then

-broufrht to Victoria and, inteiýred"undér -the church there..

Stellyq George, (Victoria), was bom -in February, - 18.29, 'in"

cant4ýn ' Solothnan, Switzerland wheré bis father Joseph Stelly,

ided. -IE[e was -educated at bis -native place and on *comp leting
studies worked on bis father's 1arm. At the -age of twenty-

threé he left Switzerland, and in 185-9, landed at New Orleans.

After. a short stay in that: city he jpurneyed to Illinois, where he,

-iùed for some tiine, and later. on proce -Iowa, where he
Ile then crosse

remained one year d théplains to California with
.,.Gx teams'-Yia. Salt Lake,'the time occupied by the journe beingy

five days less than-six 'onths. On reaching Placerville,'in Eldorado

county, he decided to. remain 'and, resided there till 1858, during
Which time he was fairly -successful àt the miries. In the Fall of

1858, after hating sold out all his interçsts, in Californià, lie* came

to Victoria, and soon after bis arrival went to, the British Co1umbàGý

mines. Re ml'ned for fouiteen months: at Hill's Bar, Emory's Bar

and severâlother places, but meeting, W ith -no success, and having

'nded aU bis lie went bâc'k to Victoria. After, bis- re-

tuiýn to'the ca'-ýllfàl he--commen'ed business, as a con'tractoir and

tran'sfer agent, his place.of business being the -saine' he now occupies,
and he hm - ever - since been very successfül. In March,_1863, he

married Miss Merkley, a German He is a member'of

]PîoneerýSocie and.also of the Oddfellow's Order.

Semlîmi, Charles Augustus, 1W, Pý -P.,, (Cache' Creèk)' was.born: in the nce of Ontario. Ris ancestors oji bis other's àide
provi m ýî il,

came from, Yorkshire, England, to the New Enigland. colonies in

1838; his father came from, Kent, Eng4nd. ',.'Mr. Semlin *aîs edu- à. C.

cated at the public schools andby private. tùition. At an early age

he _-chose the profession of teaching whkh he -followed until the

spnng of 1862, when xinder the ùifluence of the. Cariboo gold fever
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to British'Columbia by of Ne.w York and- Panama;
stoppinga few da in San Francisco and arriving in- Victoria on.

the 1.9th of. June, 186:21. The' summers. of 18624 1863 and 1.864

were spent in Cariboo, eter-which.he settuléd at Cache Creek where

'he has gince resided,, andwhere he is extensively'. engaged in agri-

«culture And. stock raising. At, *11 timé s takiïig a lively interest, in

Publie matters he becrime, in 1871, a candidate for 'the repre-

sentation of the Y-al' distiict. -,.I-I was elected and served- for the

four' years for which the Parliament, was elected. -'lle was deféated

at the next general eleétion and- in. the next year again. e

opposed the'ré-eleétion of the Ilon. F. G. Vernon*. In 1878 he'w;is

a,Yaili deféated; àt the general election. of 1882 he was à candidate

and -was élected at'- the head of the poll and sat thiougrh. -the term.

At the general election of 1886 he was again elected ât t.'- e heýd. of

the poll âs an opponenit ofthe présent Government. Inthe autumn

of-1889 he was elected-,presideï . of -the Inland A.,orriculturàl

ýof British Columbia.. He is. also vice-president of the Ashéroft. and,

Lillooet Pioneer Society, and* has1een for many years a -trustee of

.the Boardin School 'and for some years a Notary Publie for British

Columbia.

Springwz, Charles.) (Victoria), son of Captain William -Spring,

was born on February 16Ïh, 1860 at New Westminster,. then
î te ai d James Bay

Queensborough, and educated iný the CôUma, n

schoýls, atViýcton'»a. - After'completing his education,'he.learned t-he

trade of carpenter, but, after continuing at ît for about a year and

a half,' found th at it was too severe on his health, and he, abandoned

it ýand, entered the. employ of the Hudson's Bay Çqmp'any ýand

remaizied 'M' that servicelfor seven years. In Juné 1884 he re-

signed his position and went into the sealing business, at. which he

has since continued. Aftèr 'the death of his father h rmed, a.

partnership with Mr. Peter F rýancis, and since » the death of Mr.

Francis he - has car-ed on the business himse.f. -R-e now possesses

three vessels. In 1,887 his schooner Il Onward was. seized in

-Behring sea. by the United States revenue cutter, - and he'lost

.$12,000.., Ile is. a member of the Pioneer Society, the Board of,

Tràde'and the.,Presbyterian church.

Springg Capta!nîý ýWHUan% - wàs boMý at Lisbauý in, Russiai, pfflr

]Riga3 ýn the Baltie Seïa, October 7th, 183l'y » and died at Victoria, B.
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C., 1886. His father.was a Scotèhman, who, in hii capacity as a

eivil engineer, visited Russia in 1827 in the em'ploy of a company of Î,
rail*ay èontractors operating there and who ýmarried a Rus-

sian lady. While in Russia * Captain - Spring *as born, and
afterwards m y removed té S « au

'hortly, the fa il cotland. At

early agge Captain Spring entered "the mercantile marine and

aft,ýBr visitincr 'various quarters of the wprld and sailing in

nearly every sea, 'he ar-rived at Sooke, Vancouver Islarid,ïn 1853.
In 1861 Captain Spring and Mr. C. B. Youncr formed a partnership

and opened. a general "store at Bella Coola to supply the miner&

They. also possessed a schooner, of which ilugli MeKay. was ý1

appointed master. . In 1862 Captain. Spring, was stricken with

small-'pox and his life was saved by' the càre and attention bestowed

on him by* -a miner, Daniel McCallum When Captain Spring re-

covered thé company sold out' its inierest at Bella Coola and

]ýeturned'to Victoria. They found the -vîýest coast business was.

becoming brisk and in 1863. they (Captain Sprincrý and Mr. C. Býý

Young) wor-ed up a trade with the Indians in fur and oil, * and the
ey star -a station at Beachy Bay'for saltiiicr- and

saine year th ted
luring salmon. - They worked .,up a luerative business, findin-W a

market for their &h in * California and the- Sandwich Islands, and,
continued in partnership till 1864, »-výrhen Captain Sprino, jôined

]Peter Francis and in coiijunction with him started a trading station .
at San Juan, on the west co*sti. -Troin that'time - till 1870 Captain

Spring was engageà inthis trade, and, duri*'g - that"iime purchâsed.

andlostquiteanumberofschooners. Inl8ÏO-.theseal:fishinLbezau

toassume unportance, and. Captain S ring. foribed, a partnership,

with Mr. Ilugh McKay * nd Mr]Peter Fràneis to en«arre this

industry. The company purchased thrée seliboners, the "Surprise,'

the Alert and the "'Favorite."' They c'ntinued, this. business

with incréasing sucéess till 1880, Mr. Theo. Lubbe, how of

Esquimalt, joined.the"firm,. which wàs now kn'wn a' s Win. spring

Co. Prior to 1884 the seal fishing liad been off the èoast of Van-

couver Island, but in that year the firm. fitted out the-sehooner

Mary Ellen with a crew of 'white hunters, under compand of

-Captain DaniUcLean and sent'her to Behring's Sea. In 1885 the

Favorite was also seýt north under' com, inand of Mr. Charies
SÉring.' Froin this time forward the company s: bu -ee&in -prospered. 

_11F

and they continued to, add to theïr fleeit of schooners, ownin six at
the tùne of Captain S ring's death». After his decease bis- large -

f
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business was conducted by his S'on, Mr. Charles SÊritig-'. in conj*nc

tion with Mr. Francis, and'' since the death of Mr. Francis, Mr.

Spring has had -the ' sole management. Captain* Spring was a niem-

ber of the Pioneer. Societý,,, the Ancient Order pi United Workmen

and the Oddfellow' W order. He was an adherent of the Presbyterian

Church. He was 1 married. -and had a family- of sèvén c4ildren,
two of wbo' predeceased him.

8vrinrer., BenJamin,, (Vancouver),',.eldest son of the late

Benjamin Springer, esq. C. E.., lieutenant-«Colonel of militia, . of

Middlesex, Ontario, end Eliza Green, was born ïn Middlesex,.

Ontario, February 2ild, 1841. His family -on'.the fathér's side were

United'Empire Loyalihs who removed to Cànada after the -war of

independence rat'her than -renounce their fealty'to the crown. Mr.

Springer received s-èIeniiýýtary eduè*ation at thépublic. schools of
his native' place and then à!tendéd -Caradock- Academyl,' at thatý'

timea * noted'place -of leàrning in Westérn Ontario. . He subséquent-

-ly studied civil en-o*neermg with''-the 'intention of follo-wi*ng thât

profession but - ýaba;ndoned . it . for commercial - pursuits. In, 1862, -
-during. the perlod of the Cariboo excitement, 'he left Ontario. for -

coming by way of the Isthmu'-. ôf .. Panama. -., He

remained over for one year in Califorr*a, and ýè zazed'in minincr. on -
American river with indifferen't suecéss. He then '.'caine on to

British Columbia arriving at Victoria in April, 1863. -, He went
direct to.Cariboo travelling by the Dougla's portages týo Lillooet and

from. there on borseback':to the forks of the Qpesnelle, and. then on
foot- over the'Èald"Mountai'-s to Williams cree . He 'remainèd, in
Cariboo engaged in mining for nine years and durm*g that time he.

developed * clâlms.'on*,.lliams, Aptler, 'Iàowhee, Yý.èithley' and:
Mosquito creeks.". He spent . the '"greàter portion of'- his ti m*e 'on,

WilIiýms creek. 'On the -whole * lie had fair success in this work,

although hé did notat. any timé make a. * large, strike. -He 1 had
Auring this period the usual rough çxperience ofthe ëarly miner.

In the pioneerdays he'endured hun er and p*ri7v-a'tions',-ancl - dangýrs,-

of aill kin.d, .'and , in latér years the laborious. and uhhealthy ' work

connected with 'developing 'large -claims. In 187Li'he alando'néd'
Mining and came.to the côast wheré he bedâme éonnected with the
Môody.vùle. çompanyyýI - saw mill, - in which in 1882" hé toôk the

position-.of -manager. - tuýWith--thîs insti 'tioù 'ie remained- colin êêted'
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till i890 when' he resign'ed his position.'' Mr., Springer has not
taken an active. personal interest. in politics but is in principal a
Conservativ-e., Re has-been a-justice of the Péace for flie -district

of New Westminster for the past eighteen years; a trustee,'on the
school board since 1.872, and a pilot commissioner since'l-879. . Hé
is-a member-of the Masonie fraternity and tàkesà lively interest in

all, m a*tters ebnné eted with the order, being a past. ýmaster and -a
member of the Grand liodge.

Stemler, Lewis4 .(Victoria), was biorn at PÈussiaý
in ýOctober, 1845.' His fàthé'. Frederick Stemle' left Prussia and

settlédîn California durinor the minjng excitement there;..'came to,
]British Columbia in 1858,,an*d esta-blished -the. business known as
Steralèr & ý Co., and in 1867 returnéd to San' Francisco. Mr.

Steinler 1irst encraçred in the furniture business with Weiler &-.Co'.. ý1Jî
and remaine'd at thîs for six years. In 18-13 he*--"Went to the Cas- 4i
siar-mines, *here he became interested in éne claim: whieh -he wor-ed.
for eoine months. He then lef t *a man in.èhaýge of it and toëk'

position as..toll collector. Shortly af rwards obta ned an
in > > t iný the business of H. Gerke Co., general merchants of
ssiar,ý where he remained until the following autumn, when
1 to H. Gerke and returned to Victoria. Here he establishéd

pice busineqs in partnership with G. Leiz' r, undet. 'the
firm title of Stemler. & Iýizer. In the following -autumh he pur-
chased Mr. Leiierýs interest and conducted the business in his' own
,naine until 'Auguit, 1881,'when lie removéd hi' businesî tô"'Wliarf

street, and formed a partnership'with Mr. Thomas Earle. Four
years. agro thé firm removed their place of business to Govemment
street,'Where they are' now lo'cated. The business has continued to,
flourish and they now do the largest 'tradè in their line in the
Province. 1n lities'Mr., Steinler is a Conservative but he does
not take an active interest in publie. miatters, his private, business
takiný up all his time. Mr. Stemler is a Protestant and an
adhérent of St. John*s'-Church, Victoria.

Steviens*ong. Artburg (Lytton) was born near Ottawa on Janu-'-'
ry5th,.,1840. Ris father, Thos. Stevenson, emigrated. from the

-Niorth of UèlËnd to Canada about-th .year 1835, and settied -in 'A
the Province of Québec, where he loca a bush farmted ýwhich has
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been since împroved. from year. to, year, and where he still résides*
surrounded -b erous descendants. Mr. Stevenso landed in
Victoria in April, 1862, and eventually, settled at* Lytton. In theA 1,

summer of the same year Mr. Stevenson went to, Cariboo, and, to-

&ether with'Senator James'Reidtook up a claim on- a creek which,
they. named IlCanàdian Creek vorking it for a considerable time,

Al -ci, but gaining nothing more yaluable .'than expérience and sufferincr
great hardships. During the fall Mr.'. Stevenson went to -West-

minster, where he remainied durin the winte'r For -the next * two
years Mr. Stevenson mined, but, fortune not favoring, his efforts,' he
bade farewell toi Cariboo, like many others cônsïaÉably wiser, but bý

l"r no me,.ins wea1thieýr, than when-he.:6r.-t wént there. In June 1'865
Mr. Stevenson was appointed Government Rqxtd Inspecter. for the
district Of 'y-aie, which msitiori lie has ocèu'p'ied ev'er'ý*since, and in

z. j 1883 was made'a Justice of the Teace for the same', district. Mr.
Stevenson * is an adhérent of the Presbyterian. Church,'and is & mi eli ber
of -the IlAfainland Pioneers', Benevolent Society?'. ..On September

21sty 1877, 'Mr., Stevenson was united- in marriage to, Agneà,d ghter of Frank làanmeister, esq., one of the earliestau,, settleÉs in
the Province.

Stirtau4 Josiah Walter, (Nânaimo) was bor'n on the 1.8th of
Deeember, 1848, iîn' ýEdwardàbu 'y townshi',ý County of -Granville,,

Ontario. Re is, the eldest son of Geore Stirfan who left tngland
in the early part 'of-the Èreserit century and settled. on a farni in
Granville. .%Ir. Stirtan wa*s educated at his iýative, place, and- after
leaving school r f atli er

ýemained on the farm with his -iill he'was
twenty years of .. ýge.* In* 1869 he weùt te the territory.of Wyoming,
where he w'as engagéd, for two years in bri1re buildino, and con-

structinar cars. IE[è then came to British Columbia. TTpon his
arrivai in this Province his attention was attracted, to the . Ominéca-
mines, and he went te that district where he spent a season in gold
mining, -,Yi-t4 very fair success. He returned te Victoria in the'

autamn and went inte business àt Belmont, oppo squimalt, as
a contracter, millw-right, and m erchant. He had a boot à nd shoe
manufactory and a tannery here. He iontinued to conduct this
business with successful resultsý for four years, when he disposed of
his interests and Temoved 'to _anaimo. At this -time,
Nanaime began te build up. iapidly,, and-ýMr'.- Stirtàn has beenjcten-
-tifièd %ýïth th' iýiorý of heiI progress. Ile began business as a
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coptractor, and durincy the'subsequent ten years he constructed Most
of thelargebuildin s,.vrbichNanaimo In 1885,he

nôw possesses.
h city to lýay, 'a systé cs,,

obtained a rio, t from the. m of water w&k and
he accomplished this work with remarkable suçcess, boring the

wooden p*ipes he used with machinerv formed after his, own design.,.
Hebroughtthe'waterusedfromn'atlvespn*ngs- Hecônductedthis

system of water works till the demand becême too great for the*

supply, and then, in conjupetion with a -number of otheri, he
secured a charte r'to brin"', the 'ater'froin Nanaixno river. Thisý charter
was - subsequently amended to bring the water from Chase river in-

stead of Nanaimo river. A svstéffi of waterworks was then buik
(.for the new company undeil the speiial supervision of Mr. 'Stirtan

and after his ôwn design.' For two years Mr. Stirtan occupied, the «'
presiden -,-y -o«,e. this compan y,- and then he resigned from the board

,.of directors to, ta-e the position of manager. The"system. con-
struited by Mr. St irtan worked, or rather still works admirably and
is equal, in point of perfection, to -any .system on the 'coast. Mr.
Stirtan SUR occupies %-..he position, of m*an âger of the com'au He
has large interests inSanaimo city aîd.district, is a directôr of, the
British Columbia Tannincr Company and a justice of the. péace for
thedistrict.. He: has also large interests'in Vancéuveréity and New
Westminster district and in coal mines ý on' Vancouver 'nd Texada
Islands. He has not hitherto taken an active personal.. interiest in
politics and has declined t'O stand for the Legislature. ' Mr. Stirtan
is a member o*f the Masonie fraternity. In April, 1880, he married
Elizabeth, daughter'of Matthew Hall, of Sumas.

Teagne, John,, ictoria),
-was born in Cornwall, Englànd in*

June, 1833 and was educated af Clifforth. He left England on

the 19th of May,. 1856, intending to. go to San Jose, Central

Amer»*ca, to, join his unele on a coffée and indigo plantation there
but whén, he arrived at New York -he learned ýhat General Walke',
-who w*as then on his filibustering exp'edition waà mi possession, and,

after waitinçr'for some,'time -he- left for San Francisco. ý- When he

reached that c#Yhe found that the Vigilance Committee was clear-

ing the town oÊ-the murderous gang which had made living there

so undesirablé.. , After travelling about the state for some weeks he

ed down in Grass yalley, Nevada county. His lfirst undertak A>
in Grass valley' was a contractto také out- quartz rock-, - --This-fie
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soon abandoned'and took a number of contracts to put up. buildings,
thembeing a ten-stani quartz mill. Ne performed the work

:so well in connection with this mill that. itséapacity was twïce that--company's mill with twenty'a rival *-one stamps.. 1-le* remaine
connected with this institution long enoug ta n 0

gh tô ôb i a thori ugh
'knowledgt- of -the procèss of extracting the ý metal from the ore. In
the autumn of'1857 he- opened an office as a. minin * broker and,
remained. in this -business till May, 1858, when lie left Grass valley.e to come to B* « sh Columbia. ing fromRe took shipp'riti San Fran-

icisco, on the steamer Constitution and landed- *at' that point on
Bellingham Bay -how known as - Sehome, it being the intention of

-. theAmerican-Steamship Company tQ create a rival town to.'Vic-

lie, , toria'at'this place. Mr. Teague remained at Sehome for some da'ys
'd then éros'sed to Victeri' . 'At that time the'now handsome c;ty'ý

was a collection of tents clustered à bout the old Hudson's Bay fort
and there was no hotel accommodation the first publie house bei ni
in- course of construction. 'Mr. Teacrue' had not. brought h tent

from. Sehôme and. he 'aceôrdinaly. returned thèreî. 'He was very;
but was disincliRed

anxious to get tô the mines, to venture in a
canoe, and lie waited until he- w- as àbIe to get over to Victoria again
on one -of 'the steamers. Re took 'bis tent and out6t with him on

_41V this occasion, and when he pitched his ten't at, Victoria' it was on_44
the spot where the entrance to, theMethodist church now is. Mr.

gue purchased a mining, license fromTçag the Hudso 's Bay Coin-
à

pany and secured passage to Fort Ho e on the 4th of July. He
-visited all the bars on -the river as. high up as Boston Bà r, and
finally settled ait Murderer's Bar, where lie deéided to, mine. He

-had to wait till the tide, which was very. high, fell' but as the pros-

pecti-lig was good he decided to remain. Whe'n the minin began
Sir James. Douýérles, Mr., Youngi the Colonial Secretary and Captain
Prevost visited the bar, ànd Sir James tried to in e 'thé,

fluenc -min-,
-ers to settle on land. In thishowever, he was unsuccessful. About

T the middle of February,, in consequence of the intense c Id,' it was
decided, by the miners t* go to Langley. One of their canoes, inwhich there were a a dozen pers'

bôùt ons, ran on a snag and split
£rom bow to stern eýortI ' after. t1ipy had started, and ýwhiIe all
succeeded, foi-tunately, in'"ettingg to s or:e, they were in a rather de-

loirable condition, hàvincr Iôst pretty nearly everything which they
"had in their canoe. They startedj ho,#ever to tramp to-.-IÀangley

ý 411!
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C'ver grround covered with snow, encountering swamps every noi

and again, to cross which theyý were -compelled to construct rafts.

They suffered greatly through lack of food,* want of sleep and col&

th.eir limbs, and their pathwayTheir clothin(Yý was frozen to

through the forest gave'*them no opportunity of getting the. benefit

.of the* sun or the' wind. One' of théir company gave out . when

nèaring their journeys e and when he was ' issed Mr. --- Teaan'

and another went back for him. They found 1im lying in a hollow

log* and had to employ_ for"e* to take him *ith them. . His mind had ", '1î1i

become impaired from, the hardships he had endured. They finally

reached camp in safety and Mr. Teague immediately went to Vic-

toria, whére. he remained till the following Sprincr when he

again sta'rt-ed fo ri- the mines. He too- the ''Harr-son-Lillooet route -

to -the Quesn elle river, wheïre he remained during the summer pros-

pecting. Therewas a greàt dea'l of destitutiânîn the upper country
in thât year, owing to the sda'rciiy Qf provisions, which could not be

got through'to the camps e>cept atg eat trouble à'nd expense. Mr.

Teague was , literally starved out. Hé * returned to Alexandria,
Nvhere he fou'nd abou't sev'nty-five m en rendered Àrresolute from

huncrer, and w'ho had neither the' hope of succor by remainin there

0 Crnor the courage to face the dangers and. difficulties of cr in down

the country. Mr. Teacrue took in the situation. and decided that he

could accomplish.'the journey. back. He accordincriy started out

with-a companion nained John Simpson. Simp'son ha'd no' provi-

sions and Mr. Teague only six pannikins of flour. They concluded,
lio,%vever, that. they coulé! reach the fountain on this, estimating the

journey at six dayý. '%Vhen théy reached William'§' lake they en- ui

countered an Indian with fish* but he refused t* sell at any price.

Before reachino, the fouiltai*n they. thà îrht to sav a'day by crossing

the -river and passing over the neck"'of land, half enclosed by the-
îbend in the river.:-* They lost their way, however, and when they

gain reached the river they , w.erag e utterly without d.ý When*

the bicr slide they had been'týv-o days and two nights

and it took them another day to reach theïountain.

There they'were unable to. get anything but a can of oatmea4. but

Nvith this they continued the1r journey down the river. In due

course they reached New _West'inster and'Mr. Teague, after a

short rest, crossed to Victoria where- he has since been engraged in__ý

busbýess. - For several years lie wàs engaged 'a-s'a -contractýr in R.
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M naval -yards. -When he began practice as,.tn architect- he at

once obtained a large patronage aDd all the nà-ýa1 work, and his

business hai since contin**ued to 'é reasé. In 1885 he was elé etied to

the City Counèil for Johnson s«treet ward,. heading 'the. poil, but

nekt year he refused to stand,on account -of the» pressur6 of his.
privàte busmess. Ile bas taken' no active part in polities.-*

Teùýp1eMànq, WilHamq (Victoria), son of W.. Templemân. of
Pakenham,' Lanark county, Ontario, was born at Pakenha m, on the

28th of September, 1845 and àttended school, in* his, native-ý place

until he of age. -.He-* w--as -then in"dentured to,

'the printing business for four years serving.his apprentieship, in the
office of the -Carélton Place Heradd. I-Ie.thenýspent three years in

.di.fferenteitiesin-,tlie TJnitýd"Ètates, among them Oswefro, New

York, Chicago, Memphisand Teiànessee, ývorking in'offices there.

He returned to Canada, and in partnership with a Mr. -Lýorthcrraves
established 'the Almonte Gazeite, - whîch is. . still'*' existence and

rçgarded as.. one 'of the best Weekly -journals of Ontario. The

Gazette was cond*ct«ed in the, interest of the Liberal party. M r.

Templeman boiaght his partner's share at the end of six months and
conductedithimselftill.1889,.whenhetooktwo.,.of hîs.employees,
Messrs.* McLeod and McEwen in with him. Dur*g a considerable,
portion of this time he had acted as clerk for the municipality' and

also served as the first clerk -of the town of - Almonte, and for some
years. as secretary-treasurer of -the' North Lanark Aggricultural Soci-
-ety. in 1884 Mr. Templema'n disposed of his ïnterest- in the Gazette

and after a six months -trip to the Sou"thern States.,he came to,
British Columbia over the Nôrthern Pacifie Railway. He arrived
at Victoria in the autumn and accepted a positio on the 'Times,

which. had. then been' in existence for six m>onth 'in 1886 he
acceptéd th eý management of the Timeé -wÈich he. eàla d and .-in

h,

'0a d a

every improved- and which, un'der.'his guidance,has, bec e one

of ihe leadin'(y rpapers of the Coast.- In Domunon- polhities th Tîmes -

ec 

el1ceis, independent andin local ý, polities in op osition > té present,

Govern-me'nt.* Mr. Templeman is a member * o e. Oddfellows
ôrder, the Anciént Order of Foresters,. melent Ord

aùd the cient Order ý-of
United Workmen.,ý, In-,religion he is an adherent of the Presby-,
terian Church.
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Thomsoii4 Georgeq (Nanaimo), was born at-Waterside near>

the- tôw n* of A r, Scotland, in 1855, and came to British > Columbia-y
ÎnA873. He tooka great interest in theorganization of the militia

in the Province and was actingas senior sergeant in that force at

ýthe. time -of the disbandment of the Nanaimo corps. During the

entorcement of the Dominion Liquôr License Act he acted as chief

-inspçctor for Vancouver district until it was deilared ultra virp.8 by

the Privy. Council.- In 1886 he was elected by a large majority. to, Uflî
representNanaimo in -the Provincial Legislature serving in that

capaci.ty till the general election of.1890.,

TiUey-9 Seth Thorneq (Vancouver), son of George and Eliïa-

beth Tilley, of Gagetown, Queen s couhty, New BrunÉwick, was

bor n there on August 25th, 1836., Eïs. family was among the

earliest settlers in America, havin' been of that smalLand heroic:

band of seekers after civil and reli"«ous liberty -%vho came over in-

the Mayflower. One branch- of tlie'family and- that from which. Mr.

Tilley is descended,. settled NeNi Hampshire continued to,

reside there until, the close of, the'war' of independence, 'when they«

sacrificed théir possessions and remoYed to Canàda rather than

renounèe their allegiance to Britain. They settledin- Queen7s

coupty, N. B., where many ofl theiÉ descendants still continue to ;::î

,ýYe and among - the number the - noted Canadian statesman Sir
Leonard Tilley. Mr. Tilley' ceiv a

re ed sound grammar School

education at'his native place and in l8â5 left for California to join

An elder - brothèr' who had gonè there'in- 1849. H le join'ed bis lil.
brother in Grass Valley, Nevada county-, wheré he r'emained miijý11«

till 1858 when the excitement over the, diseqvery on the' Fraser'

broke. out when he -came to British, ColuiÉbia. He reached Victoria

in May and went immediatel 'to the Fraser where he took* up a

claïm. on Strawberry* Islaild, above Hope. He was not very sue-

cessful owing to hîs -ignorance of the peculiarities of the river. Ré.had-

to abandon bis claim for a timý owincr to 'flood and when he returned
jumped " by, aman who took a at deal of

he found it.haýd been gre

gold out -of it. Mr Tilley then went to Fort H' le, wheré he

openèd a small stationery store -at which he-.continued till 18»,
when hé removed to, New Westminster and opened a book store in

that city. He remained in 1ý'ew Westminster till 1863 was
ver ccessful in hisb king -a great deal of- mon*

.Ysu usiness, ma y-
(21)
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1863 he sold 'out his* business, plâced his affiîirs in the hands of an

agent 'and went fora trip to his native place.' Il'returned.i.nl864.
to, find that -his acrent'had -betrayed his trýst. and left the country.
with 41.Mr. Tilley's'money. He theà forméd a partnership with

Mr., D. Witherow.in the furniture business'which. continued till

1866. During 1861 -Mr. Tilley 1 acied as 'city clerk for the New'

Westminster municipal council and in. 1865-'he sat. at'.the couticil.
board as 'a. member. In 1866 'lie went to the Big Bend mines

where he remained one year withopoor success. On his.,return, to,

New Westminster he decided to go to California. - During the n'ext

years he was.in business, at different times in''CaUfoÉnia, ' Ari-

zona and Utah. Ile carried on business for six months in Salt

Làke City.. In. 1869 he went -tô San.Joaqûin to, represent a brother

in a large business there. In 1870 he was. married f,6 Jeannie M.

Bracken, daughter of John Brackèii,,a celebrated minIng expýert Of
Wikonsin. He continued toreside in San Joaquin-till.11874 when'

he removed to- Santa Barbara and egstablished *a book and stationery -

buýÇness there. * This business -he -'subsequently disposed -of and

started a-wholesale çrrocery business, which. he cojid'cted -till 1879,.
when owincr to his -ýrife's continued M health he sold out* and

returiied -- to' British Columbia. He was appointed Gov.ern-ment

-coýnmis.sàrY, betweeà Port- Mood.Y and Kamloops and subsequenffly
filled the sanie r. nderdonk.

pbsition,.for M' 0 lIe was then appointed

by Sir Joseph Trutch on theýDominion Land Survey,and occupied,
-this position till. lié saw, an open'ng'for his old business of book. s-

-a nd stàtionery in Vancouver. He establisbed -the first -book busi,

ness inVancouver, occupyincra store on Carrall'street andmadea.

great deal of money. The fire of 1.885,> which .destroyed the towný._,.
consumed his stock and -lef t him -once. more without a dôllar'in, the-

.. world. He started again, however, and was soon able to pýy off his-

liabilities and W'as about to, build a store on: Cordo'va street when he -

was again burned. out and $8,000 worth of goods destroyed. These

repeated -misfortuiies did notP utterly discoùrao,e him. He* opened

up business. again 'and . is " once more on the high road to success.

He is among Vancouvers most energetic, -citizens and although - he

has never sat'in the couneil, haying, refused to stand for the position

on account of siness cares his bu' he takes a stron interest ie every-

thing affectin'cr the city's progress. He isan Oddfellow' a'd .1ýàjht of'

Pýthias. though' Ûot, a - member. of the --local He >.has two
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children, Charles, uiana,«Yer of thé Tele hone Co. and a daughter.
1 fil

Mr. Tilley is a; member of the Church of England.

Todd, Charle% (Victoria), was born in Carleton county, Ont.,
on Jan'uary 12th 1842, his pa'rents -being of, Scotch descent. Mr

Todd was trained in the county school for the pedagogic, pr*ofession

,which he afterwards -followed- -in his native province. In May,.
1862 Mr. Todd arrived in British. Columbia- a*nd resided at.,Victorda.

-Dur'ng eleven years he was encragtKI in mining, staying th-rýe years

at Cariboo,- theee years at Biû,'Beùd, one year at Leedh river and

four - years in the. Kootenay district. During four ye* rs he repre-

sented Kootenay in tlàe first Parliament formed -a*fter the confeder-

ation'. . Mr. Todd was superintenden't of Provincial Police for over

eiý,ht years, durirkcr which. time he did much to increase the effici-

ency...I.nd discipline of the force. He alsô acted as Indian Agent

for three years. In 18 73 Mr.- Todd was married in Victoria. He.

is a member--of the Independent Otder of Oddfellows and-the'

-United W orkmen.

Tolmie, William Fvaser. « The' late , illiam Fraser Tt.#lmieý,

L. F. P.. and S. G., died- on the Sth Decembe 1886, after an illness

ýof 'only thrèe- days, at his late residence Clo-%,erdýle Victoria, B. C.
The deceased ý was - born at Irivernèss, Scotlaild, on the 3'rd FebruaFy

1812, and wàs educated in Glàsco-v. He-le t Scotland for Affierica

k 1832e in the service of the Hudson's Bav'Company, coming'

around Cape Horn-. in a, sàilin,,,,, vessel,. calling at the Sandwich

Islands and arri'in' at Fôrt, Vitncouver on the Colum'bia river,

-then the chief trading, p*ost of the coempany, -in the spring of 1833.

In 1834> he joi R*ed the expedition'under' the late Mr. Ogden which.
traded alona the north weiýt coast as far as the Russian bounda' ry,

establishiîig trading poste at different points for the Hudson'à Bay

Com, pany. In 18-36 he returned to Fort Vancouver ànd assumed'Éis.

former position as. In 1841 lie* --isited his native land
in thé following yea -1

returning r, overland N a Fort Garry, the plains
and the'Columbia, river, and Nvas, placed in. charge of the Hudsôn's
Bay* Com 5 's posts on Puaet Sound.' -He too- a prominent part

dùring the Indian war of*. 18-5.5-6 in pacifyin the Ind ians,. -bei4g an
-excèllent, linguist. ý- -Re had acquired. a knowledge of the Indian

-tongues ging about peaqe bet-and was'instrubïéiîtal'iù brin wéenthe
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Indians and the ýAmericans.' InI 850 he married the eldést daughter

of the. laté John W*ôrk, then chief factor of the Hudsons Bay. Co.
at Victoria, Vancouvé r' Islan* d. The deceased,* W.'F. Tolmie, was

appointed.chief factor of theléompany at Nisqually in 1855. After

the company haël given up their possesso'ry rights-to the Americans

in 1859 he removed tà Victoria, Vàncouver Island, still remaining

in the service of the Hudson!s Bay Company, and as agent of the
Pu et Sound Co." until 1870 whén 'he retired and - took up his

residence on a farm,*of 1100 acres which -he had purchased. in the.'

early settl.ement of. the- then colony. He' toÔ4 great iâterest iii
farminc and stock raisin-cr and contM**ued to do so up to the'day, he

was taken ill, and was the-:first who imported thorough-bred stock
into the Province of British Columbia. He was. a member of the
Local Legislature for two term. representiiacr Victoria district, until
1878, ýand. also a member of the first Board of Education for- many

yeats, exercising a grre.ýt inferest in educational -matters. He held
many offices of trustand was àlways a va'Iued *and respeçted citizen.

Many will rem émber mrithgratitu.de his kindly counseil, - encourage-
ment and unostentatious charity. « Dr. Tolmier was 'known to
ethnoý1%jsts for his' co'ntrilbutions to the history and li.ngu-isties of

-ive races of the West Coast, ethu-
the nat and.datýà his interest in
Ological matters'ifrom.his contact with Mr. HoratioRalewho
visited the w est coast as ethnologist to the'W, ilkes exploring expedi-

tion. -]Elè afterwards- tran'smitted. vocabularies of a number of the
tribes to, Dr. Scouley and. tO Mr. George Gibbs, some of w.hich, ha-ýe

been published in contributions to American ýethnology. In 1884
he published in conjunction with Dr. Gý M. Dawsoný. a 'xieýr1y com-

plete series'of l"short. vocabularies of the principal languages met'
with in British Columbia, and his name is.'to be. found frequently

quotedý as ana.uth.Qrity on. the hîstory of the Norrthwest Coast and
its'ethnblo,y in the wirks, of Bancroft and other authors.'* He- was-

at all times, ready to place his ektensive and accurate knowledoe on
these subjècts freely at the dîspoial of inquirers. Ile -retained up
toç the day before his dea'th, accurate recollections of the stirring
events of the early colomal, days, and there was no one sa intimate

with the Indian affairs of the Province'. * Re fréquently contributed
valuable matter and sound ideàs t6 the press of the city upon.,

-publie -questions and events - now historical. _- Riý wife pre-deceased
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him on the ' 23rd June, 1880. They'ýad seven sons and. five. d'auçrh-

ters, two, of. the latter béing dead.

Tolmie, James,'.M. ..P. Pej (Cloverdale,, Victoria), son of

William Fraser' Tolmie, C. F. Hudso'n's Bay Company, and Jane:

Work, was born at"Fort Nisqually September 9th, 18-55. He was

educated at Victoria, and'was subsequiently ingaged in'buÉiness for
4

:âve yea's. He then entered a law, offic ' e with the intention of

studying law, but abandoned this at- the end 4. one year, and hai s
sinceresided- on thé farm at Côverdale, which he now manages. In'

1888 lie was elected to'repr'esent -Victoria district in the Ucaà

Législature. Heïs a conservative in politics -and friendly to, -the

present G « rn m çat. Ile. is second vice-president of the St. An-

drews and Caledonian society and is an adhérent of the -Episcopal

Church.

Townsend,,.WiHiain Borr4daile, Westminster)- was

born Fýbruary 28th, 1839, at Battersea, near 'London, -England.'

Educated ý at the grammar schoë 1 .in that place, known as the Il Sir
'Walter St.John Bo'liabr'okè School." Having an inclination for a

seafaring' life he left'hom'e at a very.,early; age -without, the know-.
ledge of his parents, and went to, the Baltiâ*with the squadron under

Admiral Dunda' in 1855, and was at the storming., of Seaborg, for,

which. he carries the silver medal, presented * by the nation'when the

Russian war .was over. He then visited Madeira, and Bermuda,
and later on* the Cape. Verde Islands. He sùbsequently remained

at home fora year but could not settledown. He accepted'. an en-«'

gagýment in the. Hudson-s Bay service and arrived at'Fort Victoria

-----ïli--january, 8.58, a few.months before the:gOld . excitement which.
broke out in that year and, populated the.. Fraser river, but .. which

Mre Townàend did ýnot- hear of till he. reached England again. In

1860ý he * again landed in Victoria and settled there .for two years.

He wàs then smitten with the gold fever and,sl)èiitthe summers Of
1862 and 1863 in Cariboo with varied success. In 1864 he returned,

to England, and was, married'in September'. of that year to Eliza,

ýèldest daughter* of lýIr..John Ridley, * of his native village. After
spending a few months at home* Mr. ToNvnsend andhis wife started

for thé loncg výyage. ' Und the Horn, in...a new, ship - called _the -Min-'

46ro, but Sh ru wn in the. channel the pas-

sengers were.. landed on 'the beach - near Dover, with - scarcely
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élothîng enough 'to cover them. They got bo m*e agaîný how-
éver, and, after .'a delay of a few weeks, started again . où

a ship 'called the Ann Adamsèn, Misfortune' -sée m«edý té fol-
low. I' them for the ship was eight months making the voyage.

voyage' and when the'- arrived inside Ca' Flatte there was. not

a man left 'on board able to pull a. ropé; five or six had diedý and the

rest were lying helpless with the scurvy. . They soon recovered,however, after lânding at Victoria in
î August, * 1865. Mr. Towns-

end-staUthere with gooçl. success until Octobér, 1875, when bis

Wifels health failèd and Dr. Helmeken ordered, -ber ïway té some

Climate more Jiké her native air. Mr. Townsend accordingly re-

Moved to New WestminÉter, a'd,.findin,&..his.wife was Ienefitted by.ý.
ihe change, bas resided there since. He bas no reason to regret having

-done so, as elas 'grown up vith the place' and prospered with its

prosperity. Mr. Townsend bas important interest. in New' West-
_.m . inster and is regaýrded. as one of, îts most enterprising and loyal

citigens. o1le bas served a number of the council board',ôf

the city, and in 1889" âû 'the- resignation of Mayor Rendry was.

elected to the position ýé£ M aiyor of the city. He.has been a school-

trastee and takes a lively interest in ' educational matterÈ. He is a
raember of the NewVýestminster Board of' Trade, vicepresideht of

the Provincial Exhibition Association of British Columbia, and con-

nected with'a- number of other. organizations, which, have for their

obj!Bet the'buildip,« np''of th e city and district of New Westminster.

Mr. - Townsend is a cômino,-'man in the politics; of the Province. At

'the laet by-élection he stood for the House of.'C'minon's and was

eated by a bare majority in favor of Mr. Corbould, the., electéd

niember. He is an Oddfellow of, 25 years"standing.

Tronson,.Edward J69 '(Vernon), son of- -the'' late J. Dudley

Tronon, esq., inspector of police, and Catherine Briscèe Tronson, of -

Wellmouth*county,'Kilkenny, Ireland, was borii-in-October, 1841

Du -bis. early childhood bâh bis parenti died and, he lived with

bis üncle and guardian Geâ. Briscoe, esq. In 186dbon the deathOf

Bris . coe, he went- té London andresided with hâ, uncle Cýioilei
.,ýr»àýén Until 1863, when together with bis cousin H. H. HorÉford,

Priar. Symon and 0. N. -Young, (the latter of Dëpa'rtùre Bay), he set

or-ÉritishzColumbi'. They -left-.Ijoiidon docks .'M,,the'«'Sea.sail f ' )e . - . I a 
-and-Snak.è. -and-.aîter,-a.térrible-.voyage of seven months; eecoùhter-

mg heavy . seas round Çape Horn which -obliged them to put back to
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the Falkland Islands for repairs, they arrived at Victoria -in'.

February 'of the sanie year. , Aiter.his arrival -in British Columbia,
Mr., Tronson farmed some.time-at *Cedar Hill with a. cousin, the-

late Mr. Edward Jack'on,-. and ai la later p-eriod he held a position in
'the Bank of British Columbia. Duri at

ng the gold exci.
Big Bend, Mr. Tronston left for thatr'egion,.but meeting Captain

H ughton at Kamloops was persuaded by that gentleman to go to,

ColdstÉeam,'Okanýagon, where he and tbe Messrs. Vernon Brès. bad

just started the n6w celèbrated. Coldstream. , Ranch, Mr.-. Tronson

imade bis home for s 6'me years at Coldstream, until lie pre-émpted,

bis p*résent farm at Vernon, which. is now in a' high state of cultiva-

tion.' Re is a Justice of the .'Peace and a'. trustée of th e Vernon

School Board and. takes a great, inte*est in politics, being a strong »

Conservative. -Mr., Tronson is one of the best agriculturists in

the Province, and bas great faith in the future of" thé Okariagàn

district.

Truteh, JobX4 (Victoria), son of the late Williàm Truichi was-

-born on the Island, of * Jamaica, W. L, inl S.-28. He was -ý èducated

in* England, and studied the proféssio-a ofcivil and sur-...

veying. In 18511e came-to the Pacifie coast, -and till- 18-58 prac-

tised hisprofession in Oregon In 1858 he -c âme to British Colum'«'-

bia and settled in Victoria, where h ê bas resided alm'ost çontinu-

ously since,* and identified himself with the progress and advance-

ment of the Province. He is a member 'of ihe Pi ôneer society and

occupies the position land commissioner -of the* Esqui malt and -
Nanaimo, Company. -

Truteh, Sir Jo'seph WiHiam,' (Victoriaý.. son of » the "Iate -Výil-

liam Truteh, esq., .solicitor, of Ashcotý Somerset, En.,gland, and
ýafterwards of St., Thomas, Island of Jamaica, where héwâs cleýk, oîf
the peaie, was born ' at Ashcot, England, in 1826. . He was educated.-

ià Exéter, Devonshire, and was' articled -as.. a to Sir .John -
Rennie,- C.,E. In' 1855 lie - married Julia Elizabeth, daughter of

Louis'Hyde, esq., of Ne**,'York. In 1849 he camýe to the Pacifie..

coast of North America,- and until, 18;56 he practised bis profession

as a civil engineer in California and Oregén. .He was. sùbsequently.
assistant epginéer on'the Illinois and Mâchigau - canal, -- and -'*n - the.-_1ý_ __ __ __ -, 1,. . il - 1 . . 1 . -Illinois, river improvement worksý- In 1859 he came toBritish.
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Columbia and, settled in Victori2c From. that time till 1864 he was
engaged'in the"cons*truction of publie works, and. among other Weil-

knoin woi-ks,.whieh lie completed, was the'Grand Trunk road from
Yale.to Cariboo,- M*'cluding the Alexandria. suspension bridge over
the river Fraseiý, built by him on, terms of toll chartér. làe was

ýchief co M*Missioner'of lands and ýworks, and ' ' subseq*uently surveyor--
genèral of British Coluinbia and a member ex officio -of the execu-
tive and legislative couneils * of British Columbia until the 'union ufý
the côlony with Canada in 1871. * He wàs one * of the delegates to-_'
Ottawa in 1870to arrange the ternie on which. British Columbia
should enter confederation,,and in 1871 he went toýUndon.-,to set-
tle'finally the details of union. When the union was-,consummated,
he 'was appointed first Lieutenant-Governor onJuly Ist, 1871,_and

,occupied this office untilJuly . Ist, 1876, Since that time lie. bas
taken no active part in politics. He was Knighted for his services
in

TuastaU. Simon JobLnç (Kamloops), was born at Ste. Anne de
Bellevue, P. Q., on September 19th, He is -the, 'son of

Gabriel Christie Tunstall, esq., who married Janet, daâghter of
Simon Fraser, esq., chief factor - of '-the North West Company, a

gentleman of V. E. .1joyalist family. He received his prim'ary
education. at a preparatory . sebool and the- bigh, school at Montreel,
and afterwards studied at McGill TJn'ivers«ity, * bis career as a student
being a Irilliant -one., During his'third year a't the, 'Uùivèrsity he

commenced. the - study of medicke and. graduatéd. in arts taking

-first class honors in.English literature.'. In.1874 he took the pn-
mar - prize in medicine, and in 1875 graduated' in medicine, 4kiný
the Holmes ggld-medal. After graduating he went to Papineau-
ville where heacted as med cal officer during the small-pox epidemi.c.

Four . yeaýrs. laier - ýhe returned. to Montreal where he pmetised suc-
cessfülly- for two years, and in'1881 left Ior *British Columbia

arriving at, Lytton on 28th July of the same. year. 'Hè' practised
at Lytton till JUIYl 1883, when he removed to Kamloops, recelving
a. bonus from the ]Provincial Government for s'o. dom*g. In* -1884-5
hé had fullmedical, charge of all, the m'en. employed *in the construe-

vonas to Craigellacble. Ever
tion of the 0, P. R. -ftom Sa smee

that time he hasprjýctised his profession- at --. Kaml sl- being-.,chief,

Q P. PL medical oflicer for the Thompson, Shuswa'p and Selkirk
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sections of the Padific divisior4 besides having a la rivate Ul

practice. Though a àtrong and consistent main1à nder " and Com-

servative he has taken no. active part in politics,* hià time bein g
fully occupied by, his professional duties. He'is a member of the

Masonic Order, *an. Oddfellow' and vice-president of, the St. Andrewis'.
and Caledonian' Society -- of Kan Io o'ps. Re is an adherent . of the

Church of Enzland and on- Septémber' 22nd, 188.5, mârried Mari-

annce Lawson, third daughter Qf Jýames H. InneÉ, esq., H. Nava;l

storekeeper at Esquimalt.

Turner, Hou. Berbér4 le. P, -P-9 (Victoria), son of

'Jo4n, Turner, esq., of Ipswich, England, was born at Clayden, near

Ip'wich,ýuffolk'hireEnalandinIS34. Hewas.educateda*tWliit-

stable, near Canterbury and left,,Eng'land in 18.56 for Halifax,, No>

Scotia. After résidinor at Halifax for, two years he ýremoved to

Charlottetown,'Priùce Edward Island,. and com ffienced. business

there. V Iiile living in Charlottetown he took a principal part in

the organization of the first volunteer riflé corps in thât Province

and - continued to be an active member théreof uhtil he left Char-

lottetéwa for British Columbia in 1862. This corps.in conjunction »
with other county -corps.turned out the number* of a thous'and to re- À,

ceive his Royal Hicrhness thé Prince of W ales on' his visit to the,

Island in 1860. It was in 186:, that the reports of. British Colum-

bia's marvelous richn'ess býad their greatest influence. in Fàastý-,rn

Canada and hundreds of the choicest and most. energetic young -men

from all the provinces' abandon*d established businesses, assured

prospectî and unsurpassed: oppoirtunities for, the dreani of unt«Ad.

wealth. to, be- gathered from'the gold fields. :' On . July 2)nd, 186 2, -M r.'

Turner. arrived'in Victoria -on the stearhér Oregon in coinpany* with

a large num r of Young zold seek*eýrs-'many of who', disappoinied À.

and discouraged, left the country within a month of theïr landinýr

and are' now séattered à 11 over the globe. A few*, héwever, with

more of that combative quali - and that indomitable -energy* and mj
ty

perseverance so necessary in the citizens of a young state settled in

Victoria, and stuck to lier through good. and evil report, slýa''ng

their portions'of her troubIeý and tr'iùmphs -and helping to. build. up

the' City to -its présent prosperous condition. Mr. -Turner went.into
un$in in 65, and, haî continued at ituninte' ce

rrùpýe41vsin * that
4L

tinie. During the long period of twenty-five years,. sizice that tùne î:
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là -has'increased his business n e'
until it now bas connections i very

quarter of the world, and wlerever the.merchant princes of Canada*

have commercial dealings, his bouse is known -for its enterprise, its

shrewdness and its business probity. As .-in Charlottetown -so- in

Victoria, Mr., Turner was one of the original promoters and mem-

bers of the. Volunteer Rifle organizatiin » and was - enrolleil in the
first corps that was iôrmédthere for the defence of thé island ýdur-,
ing'the great Fenian excitément and threatened raid in 1865. Th's,

uniform the celebrated whîte-'blanket co
corps wore as at trimmed
with black fur. ro

..Mr. Turner passed th ' uCh the ranks from private
to sergeant,,"then into thécommissiôned iun'ks and through the various

grades,'finally retiring at confédération into the Canadian .réserve

militia with the rank and commission of lieutenant-colonel, in June,
1881. He was electeda member of the city couneil of Victoria in

1876 and again in 1877 and 1878, and in 1.879 w-as elected by aé
clamation mayor for that year,'servin thé cit ' durin* three terms

in that position'. -He was chairman of the British Columbia Benev-

olent socléty, and also of, the Royal Hospital from 1879 te 1882, and
chairm'u of -the British Columbia**4«ricultural so'iety for- 1881-2.

In the géneral'election of 1886 he,'was elected to.represent the city

of Vidtoria'in the Provincial Législature, 'and joined thé govern-

râent of Hoû. A- E* B., Dàvie in l88ý, being re elected in August of

that ' ear, after. having aiccepted. the portfolio of Minister of Finance.

At the last général élection in'June, 1890, hé was-again returned for
F

the. city of Victoria, and now occupies in the govern ent of làon.

Johù Robson the position of Finance Xinister. MI r. Turner bas

ever since his arrival in' British Columbia ta-ken an active intèrest

in and been- a steady, promoter of the minin and fishing interests of
-the 'Provinc% and is still largely interested in 1 thém. He- is con-

nected with many -of the large enterprises, which have- had their

orien in Victoria, and while his businessi is centered in that city he

has also, large commercial'interests in othe r> parts of the Province.

in 1860 Mr. Turner was married to Eilbeck,, -of 'ýVhîtehaven

C!umberIýnd,. Englànd* andhas one son.

VMr,' Jame% - (Kam a Canadian of - Sedtdh -descent w-as

born at CoburgOntario, in 1859 and educated at his nativeplace'
Iumbia in 1.879, arrîvin

..Came to British, Q) g-.aý en--..-Ma-reh

-b at S '*d«e and- from- thé.30th. He firsi begaW Usmess pencds Bri g rq
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reinoved to Kamloô s. He started -a branch atore in, Vancouver
but was burned out, during the -'big fire of 1886. He rebuilt his

Vancouver and after conducting it fé one year, sold out

and confined himself to his, business at Kamloops. .- Since that time
he has resided at the inland capital where his'interests have largely

incrémed. He is a director* of the Royal Inland Hospital at

.Kamloops; chairman of the board à f maàacrers of the Presbyterian

Ckureh; director of the Inland Agrieultural Associationw ùe is à

iÈember of'the Independent Order of -OdJfellows, and of the St.

Andrew's and Caledonian -Society.

Vedder, Adam Swair' 'W

4 (Chilliwack), ' as born ait Schenec-

tady,'in the statè of New York, on 2 d'th July, 1834. His parents,
who were of EnglishaInd Dutch orip*n', were désce'ndants, of-ýthe fir'sit

settlers of that state. Mr. Vedder received his ei tion àt bis na-

tive place, and previous to his. arrival in British Columbia was enL

gaged in a, general tran'é-portation business. ý Mr. Védder arrived in

British Colu'mbia on 2nd May, 1860, via Panama, and resided àt

Hope and Yankee Fiat (North Bend) duri *,,, the- two followïrig- sum-

mers. Mr.' Vedder spent several . years as a' trader and butèher*, and

had the'misfortune to lose all. he possesséd in a snow storm- on, Bald

Mountain n 1863. Since-1870 Mr. Vedder has been engage.d. in

dairy-farming and stock-raising mi Sumas and farming at Chilli--

whaék, and was warden ait the latter. mumeipalýty.' Mr. Vedder

built the first housie ever-erected by a pri-vate individual an*d oècu-

pied the first pre-emption recorded, in eitheî'Sumas or Chilliwhack..

He. is one of the best ago-riculturists in the. Fýovince and takes an

active part in politics. In 18'é7 he *arried Miss Althea Sicker.

He is a Presbyterian.

Vernon, Bon. Forbeý rg-9'Geo -X. ]Pl. PO-9 (Verno'n), third slesq., D. L.*, of Clontarf Castle, Dublin, I n Y.

was born at diontarf Càsile* in. 1843. 1Te isdéscend'ed ftom, one

Of tlie oldeît and» Most illustrious families of E. gland, which toë
its naime. froin. the town of V rm was

ernon in No' andy 'and' estab-
lisbed mi. England by one of- the -companions in arms of William -, the 1

Conqueror. In 'the-fifteenth Mýtury -a, branch'of the family was
-estab-ished -- àýt Clontarf -and aéquirèd thé large- -estàtes theýe-which

are'-at pment' in the_possession of Mr. Vermon's father.. The
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Castle on the estate which. is historically celebrated. was féUnded bý.
the Knights Templars in the twelfth.century and bas, béen rebà ilt

atter * the ori a'inal design by its present owner. M Vern

educated lin- England for the royal egineers and irr 1863 hé
received a commission from the Imperial Govern zhent. Re re-

signed this however, short1ý after it had been granted, and 'in the
saine year, 1863,. in company with his »ýîber and Col. Floughton,

now Deputy-Adjutant General, of Winnipeg, came to British'Colum-
bia. Mé. Vernon'and his companions engaged in commercial pur

suits and ranching and mining *in Yaje district and the' -upper
country and by reason of business shrew enterprise and- bard.

work were successful. in there undertàkings' After a ti'e-Mr.
Vernon. took over ý the mana,,Yem' ent of- the éntire * business having
purchased the interests of his partners and bas since confined him-
self almost entirely to rànýching, possessing one of the most extèn-

sive, and finest farms in the. -Province., In 1875 he '.first offéred
".himself a s a candidate to represent the important district of Yale in

the Provincial Leýfrislatu'réand was returned by a - large mýjority,
In Februar aissioner

'y, 1876, he accepted the portfolio of Chief Co
.of Lands and Works in the Elliot cabinet, and on returnin to the.9

people for confirmation in this'position was re-elected by an over-
whelming majority.. This position he ý_ýýî ed till the. general
election of 1878, when- he was re-elected by his constituents, but in
consequence of the defeat of the Elliott administration, Mr. Vernon
was in opposition. In 1882. he was not a candidate for re-election

but in 1886 hewas'again returned, and ýon the -death, in 1887e... Of
Hon. Mr, Smythe, he accepted olÉce 'in the Pavie Gov'e*rnyne as

Chief. Commissioner- of Lands and Works. At the last, general
election in June, 'l 890, , he was again returned by his constituents

and now-occupies the chief - commissiènership-of lands and works in
theministry of which Illon. John Robson is Premier. Mr.. Vernon'

from, his, intimâte acqùaintan'ce' with the min*,ànd farming in-
du'strieg of the Province in' which'he is very largely interested, per-
sonally, - màkes *,an 'excellent commissioner. - He is a hard *orker
and,an'ableýadministrator. In 1877,4e married Miss Branks,'whor
diedin 1885 leaving.two children.

volweI99 àrth Wellesley, -(Victoria), son-of--the late*-Richard -
Préndergmýst V.0well of Clinmel, tounty TipperaM Irelandq was
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born in Tipperary, September 1 'Itb, 1841. He was eàucated at his
native place and subsequently served in' the Irish militia, doincr

garrison duty,'from, 18-58 to 1860. He came to British Columbia in
1862 and .eût direct to, Cariboo where' he engraged. durincr that
season in miningr but without much success,' He returned to Vie-

toria where he resided till 1866,' when he went to, Big Bend durinct
the excitemeht tÙere. At Big Be'nd he - was appointed chief con-'
stable and conýtinu'ed to occupy this position till'1872, when he
took charge of the- Kootenay district as gold commissioner and
sti * endiary magistrate. -In 1.8 7 3, he was- removed to Omýineca where

he acted in the 'sanie -capacity, and in 1874 he was ordered-to
Cassiar where gold had but -lately been discovered.- In the auitumn,
of 1874 he resigned his position in the Government' service. In
1875atthe.request ofthe Government he wentto Kootenay to -

meet Major General-Selby Smith and party, when that dis-
tin cruisbed cer made his first trip overiand to British Coïlumbia.OP
Mr. Vowell was - retur'ned at the general election of 18 75 to the
Provincial. Legislature as senior fepresentative of Kootenay district.

sp' ng h ý î i ;
In the,*.*' ri' of 18 76 e resicrned *his seat in the House and re-
entered the Government service, taking charge, of tle district of

Cassiar as gold commissioner and stipendiary Magistrate. He

remained in charge of Ca«ssiar district untij the spriner of 1,8$4. At

that tinàe in conséquence of the làrgely inýcreased population in'

Kootenay district, owing to, the construction of the Canadian

-Paci:âc Railway and the necessarily increased responsibilities at-

tached to the offiées'oi gold, com'mis-slôner and stipendiary magistrate

in that. region, Mr. Vowell -was oridered to -take charge in K ootenay."»

1[ledisc'haraed the important duties of -his offices in Kootenay until

1889 at-which time he resigned his position in the Provincial Gov-

ernment service and accepted the *appointment under the Dominion

Government of superintendent of Indian affairs for the Province of,

British Columbia. * He is a member of.. the Royal Arch Chapter of

the Maso*iiac .. Order ; a member of -the -Pioneer Society and an ad-

herent of the Church of England.

Wadhamsq Edmund- Abrahma (Ladners Iàand*lng) was born on
28the 1833ý et -Wadhâ 's Müls, Es
Màrch m sex couýnty, N. Y., and .. is

the -- son- of Abraham- E W.adhams,,'e'* of .the &-ime-"plàce.' MÉ.

Wadhams was éducated at Wadhams' Mills and the Bakerfield. «
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Aca4emy, Vermont. In 1858. Mr. Wadhams arrived at Victoria

on the steamship Sierra Nevada. He minéd with moderate

success on the Fraser river in. 1858-59, and- on Keithleys-
Creek-in 1860. .. From 1861 to 1868 Mr. Wadhams traded "in the

Cariboo district and at. Victoria and Clinton from 1869 to - 1872.
He. eh,aged in the salmon-canning business in 1873- and ten

years later' built the Wadhams cannerY,ý near Ltdner"s làanding,
and, with the exception of the first year, -has done a most successful

'.business from, the outset. Mr. Wadhams employe in all about 116
fishermen, 160 ien'about the cannery and 20 overseers and others

employed about the more important branches of the business. In

1864 Mr. Wadha's married Bertha Rosam uùd, daùghter of John

Wilson, Esq., of London, Eng., by whom he has five soiis and two

dapghters.. Heî is au Episcopýlian.

Walkent, Mon..Geo.rge Anthony, (Victoria), Justice of th' e
Sup.remeCourt of British Columbia, is the s'ù of the late'Charles'

Walkeïm,. esq*,, . chief draughtsman on .the Royal Engineer staf in

Canada, by Miss Boomer, sister of .'Rev. Dr. Boomer, dean 'of-
Iffedon. ' His fâmily 4as lived for generations on the border of
Devon and Cornwall, England. ý Mr. Justice, Walkem was born at

Newry, Ireland, in November, 1834. He was educated, at ..the

High School and McGill University, Montreal. He subsequently

studied Iaw with the late Sir JohÈ Rosé and was called to the * bar
of Lower Canada in1858, and to that of Ontario in 1861.. In 1862

hecame th British- Columbia andwas called to-the bar of the càlonyý'-
in'ý 1,Vo- In -1864 he was efected to the Lejislative, Couneil -of

Columbia to represent -east district of Cariboo and con-.
ý,tînuedto occupy a * at in* the. Couneil till 1870. He was one of the
most active workers for conféderation with, the Dominion and when

the union, was consummated he entered the Provincial Le-aislat u«re as
member for Caribno. He-.w'as.appointed a member of. the.. exécutive

couneil on January.12th,ý 1,892, as chief.commissioner of -lands and

works. From December,1872, to January, 1876 he wa's .. Attorne"-

General 'of British Columbia,> and 'on the resignation of Hon. Amori

De Cosmos in February of -1874, ôn him. devolv'ed the duty of..form-
ing a new administration -of which, he 7as fremier til, Ja.nuary,*

1876., -Between 1876 and 1878, Mr. Walkem was in opposition,
lis 'veýý e:idt having been defeated.. In 1 874 :he was appointed a
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delegate to go to England, to pressent to - the, Imperial authorities î
the differences between the Prý)vi*nce -and the Dominion in the

matter of -the construction of the * Ca » nadian Pacifie Railway. In

1878 lie was returned to power and again as,-rumed the Attorney-

Generalship which he continued to. hold till 1882, when he was

appointed.to the bench. . During the- time of his'last administration. -
the question of the construction ' of the Can'adian Pacifie Railway

gave a great deal of trouble.., The undecided policy of the -Domin-ý

ion Government was such that. it seemed as if the. 'construction of

the road - had. been abandoned and it was largely through the firm

stand taken by.LNýr. Walkems Government that the Dominion Gov-

ernment at length -decided -t'O proceed with the buildiý1gcr of the line.

r. Wal- spresidént of.theI.,.aw Society of British' Columbia;

is :a fellow of the Royal Geographical Society,--and a member of the

special committee of the British Association for the advance'Inent-of

science.

Webbe' Hératio, (Chilliwhack-), son 'of 'John and Caroline

Webb,- was born at Marston-Moretaine,. Bedfordshire, England,
April, 28th, 1852. Ris family was an old and long* established one
at Marston and had, been in poss.ession of the one farni for eighty-

five years. . His father was'a* leadÏncr man in all public affairs 'in

Bedfordshire. Mr. W- ébb 'was- ' educate'd. at his native village and

inténded to'follow hïs father's occupation. Shortly' àfter leaving
school, however, he cameto British Columbia, landing at Victoria

on October 5th, 1869. He spenthis first winter in"British. Colum-
bia- at New ', estininster with his brother-in-law, 'Mr. G.ý R. Ash-

ývel1, and then settled in Chilliwhack- -iWhere he eng,aged.'infariùîngý

He has since continued to live in Chilliwha'ck. He is deputy 'hériff,,.
assessor and collector for -the mÙnicipalit.* He is a strong sup'-
porter of the present Government. Oný"October 15th,. 1875, -he

married . Lucy'Ada Hoýpkins, of -NorNvich, Chen, ango. county, State'
of.,Ne"%v York. Mr. We bb is a member of Oddfellows' Society,

and an adher ént of the C.hurch of Enrylan'd.

Weiler.) John9'(Victoria), was bo*.Auguýt 26th, 1824., aý
Nassa and educated theré. In 1846

uý y when t*enty-two
vears of age,* he left. his native country and- came- -to Americaýý-- -* Heï
landed at New York and from there. went to California - in 1 -1
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In California he was engaaed in minincr and subsequentjy in stock

ranchin.cy. In -1861 he removed to Victori.t, - British Columbia-, and

started the furniture factory and * crockery business he, now o"s.

and'which lias continued to increase in diinensions ' to the present

time. He has now the largest. business of the kind in British.

Columbia. Mr. Weiler is a member of the Masonic- and -Oddfellow's

Orders. His five sons are enga«Yed with him in the -business.

Westwoo& WiHiam Josephq born *in 1817,. died ý_)9th -Ja'nu-

ary, 1872, at stNVelli* ton, Mr. Westwood, was born at th

Lyeý near Starbridge, Worcestý>rshîre, England, and was educated at

1ýed Hill school, Starbridge. After leaving school he * was appren-

ticed to the blacksmithiria business and- followed that trade for some

time in England. * He also . openeda grocery store, 'and, posse'sing

good' musical abilities whieh le had cultivated, he turned them to ac-

count and took p-upils. In .1849 he left Engliand and with his wife,
settlii 'in - th f St

nee Elizabeth Tilley, came to, ,Ii)ieiica e City 0

Tjouis, wheïre he ci:)inmenced business as a bla*c'ksmith. His prà-

dence--and hard workhàd their réward and his business pros'pered

so well that ' he was in a short -time able to open ànot4er shop, which

he conducted'concurrently with- the first. He,,alsô went into th . e

manufa ture of na*ils which. . broucrht him in- good returns, ' là 1849

his wife died an d in. 1850 he married Miss Fanny. Tilley, -daughter. of

Mr. Benja in* Tilley,.- of Sfarbridge,ý England. He in St.

Louis- tili 1.85.3, du'ring whieh time two -children were born--:-William

Joseph, who died in bis infaIncy, and Elizabeth, now. Mrs. Dick, of

1ýanaimo, born in June,' 1852. In 1853' Mr. 'Westwood- was at-

-iWacted to California, intending'to go to the gold fields. He -settled-

in. Yalao city and opened a blaèksmith shop, having -chançred his de-
on -of going to -the i e remained

termilnation the question nes. Il

in Valao for one yeÏar after výhich. he purchased ând settled on, à.

'farm of 350 acres,' between th ree ;ýnd four miles from Valâo.. . Here

hé continued to res'ide. for six years, during which period he.in

creaseid hii farm by leasing first three hundred -and fifty acres and

and ýthën oné . thousa;nd --and three huiidred acres.* His ranch was

the finest in that part of the state and was greatl" . admired for the

excéRence of its stock. While'on the farm'in California four, chil-
who are now.pTos 'Býritish

drén were born -to --himy.,-, peiýous_ ditizens-.,-qx.

Columbia. Carlù Tovello2 bom on September 1 Ith, 1854, 'who is
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now residing at East 'Weïlin aton, is a mechanie in the employ of the

coal COMI)any, and marriéd to Dè-ulah, dau«hter of Captain Butler

Benjamin Ira, born àlarch 27th, 1856, is also ý'.n the empl' of the?Y
East Wellington Coal company as blacksmith and is M'arried to,

Miss AbbieVVilliaiýis, of Wellington; Cie ' ero Ciprao, born July Tth,

18-58, is enga'ed in farming and cattle -raisincr at Wellington, and

Milton Tilliy'Chaeies,- born June 2 71th-ý 1859, is encracred in the

sanie occupation'. In 1860 à1r. Westwood flecided to, come to Brit-

ish Columbia with his, fiamily. He took, passage for Victoria on the

steamer Pacifie. After havin' been iji Victoria for - about a year he

purchased the Lion brewery, whïch lie -conclucted for one year, and

then -disposed of it. During his residence in Victoria Mr. NV est-

wood made cotisiderable money by investments in real estate and at

one time he owned a very large. quantity of land on Fort street. He

also lost heavily in Goldstrean during the mini'ng excitement there,
which turned out so badly'for everybody kho invested in it. In

Victoria Mr.. Westw' oods family was increased by ' three children

born there; George Milfred -John, B.A., born April 22nd, 1861,
who- is now takin',cr', a. post g-p-aduate course,* -at -Cobourg* University;

Rebecca, * born. February 22nd, 1862, who died. *'in and

William Thomas Pau4 borii Fèbruary 4th, 1863, who is.. n oý%v en,

gaged in business as a general meréhant, at East Wellinen and

w-o is married to Miss Katé' Garrison of Blessington, * Ontario.IWO
In -1864 Mr. Westwood- removed to, East Wellin crton, where he had

purchased six hundr;ed-'and.fifty aùrès.of land,-,whieh ho prpposed to

farm. and make a.home for'his family. 'He went into, stock-raising

and dairy4arming, an d his venture turned out sucicessfuL He was

aware that his land contained coal deposits, but he did not make

ýny effort to, test their value, and it was not till after his death that

a. test was made and the mining property, now.. owned by the East

Wellington Côa] company, was sold by the family to Mr. Chandler.

Mr. Westwood largely ihereaseethe extent of his farm, du'ring the

following-five years. Durin that period two children. were born to,

him; Joseph Arthur Henry, on January 21st, 1866, -who is no.w

with two of hig- bré'thers in stSk-raising - and farining; and-

Fannie Anna Dora ltëbeccà* Hen-rietta, born Oétober 28th, 1867e

now marrîed -to Mr. W. J. McKeon, of Victoria. In 1872. at the

age of 54. years.Mr.,.Weý,twood-dièd. His'widow -who, survived.-him

stül ]ïves at iast * WelUngton amdng her children.
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Whethax% Jame% M, B.9 (Vancouver), was born in Went-

worth county, Ontario, on the lst of February, 1854,- and'passed

his boyhood years in that êounty. He received his early education
at the publie school of his own district 'and subsequeji'tly at Water-

down N. S., and Hamilton Collegiate Institute. Ris father George

etham, was, as a young. iman, a member of the long established

fi= of S. Whetham. - Sons, extensive flax and hemp manufacturers
.in England, but moved by, the same restless and * enterprising spirit

whieh afterwards characterizedhis son, lie emi ted
gra. to America,

selected Wentworth county as his home, there married and started

business as a general merchant'.but unfortunately died, while his
family *as. still young-the subject of the present sketch b ' eing then

only eight y'ears of age. The, English branch of the , family is

numerous and some of its members have been highly honored ý by

their country'men. 'Sir Charles Whetham, Dr. Whethams ùncle,,,was

for many years alderman and director of various corporations *in Lon-

don,,;ýnd was elected sheriff and finally in 1,879 was Lord. Mayor of

London. Dr. Whetham . while.. still at'. school was attracted by'the

glowing accounts of *the Canadian Northwest 'and after teachin

sch" for'some time in hisn.-Itive. county'he started for Manitoba

in .1 Ki 8 and invested a few hundred dollars t1ýêre *in farm lands.
-But his. eyes were still turned w ' ward and he' . soon set out
through, the Western. and - Pacifie States. -Of all points visited,

Spoýane Falls consisting then of only a few houses impressed him

most favorably and he -loca;ted. some des' irable corners. there, trans-

ferring his Manitoba interest to. that city a yea-r- before the disas-..
trous boom. Meanwhile lie was spending his winters ià the study

of - medicine. ' 'Three . sessions 'w'ere pâssed. at Trinity - Medical

School, Toronto, another session at the Medical Schoël- in Portland

Oregon, - during one of his visits to, the Pacifie Coas4 and subse-
College of Physiciaýis and S UýeoM in

quentl * two sessions at the

-New «York. ' With the exception of a short time in -Spokane Falls
Dr. Whetham. has'ever.practised his profession, his attention since

graduation bein mainly to Teal estate. and' Idndred in-
berests.' He was- one of the -earlîeiýt visitors to the future -site of

'Vancouver and soon decided to, take & sùbstantial. M-terest in its

developuient.. 'l For a time hikinterests were about equally -divided

betw-eeù---Spokmer---FaUs-,aud'Vàüëýuýeiý -but "in 1887 lie resolved. to
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make Vancouver his home and. both his heart and his treasureý

are now located there permanently..

WOlfendem4 'Riehard Lt.-Col«,, (Victoria), was born in Rath-

well, on'20th. March, 1836, and is the' third son of

the - late RoberÉ Wolfenden, esq. Col. Wolfendèn.was educated at

Arkholme and Kirkby I.,.onsdale,, Westmoreland, Eno,.,. and at the

age of fouïteen entered the printing office of the late John Foster,

of Kirkby Lonsdale. ' In 1855 Col. -Wolfenden joined the Royal en:

gineers and acted as an instructori of musketry, from 1856 to 18598,

when lie volunteered for service in British Columbia, under Cul.

Moody, R.E. In 1859- he arrived ýat the camp ýt New- , est-

minster 'and was .employed - as accountant 'in - the Lands -ind

Works Department from. the- date of his arrival till 1862. In 1860

in addition to other duties Col. Wolfenden'established the present

Governmentp rinting office and in 1863 waà appointed (on the dis-

banding of the R enggineers) superiÉtendent of printing, which

position he has . filled ever since. He was one of the -first

to join -the voluntêer movemeiit in British Columbia -and re-,

ceived his* commission as ensign and at1jutant '*in the New Westmins-

ter rifle volunteers on their enrollment in 1864, wlâch appointment

he held until -his'resi,"ation. in 1868 on his removal to Victoria, the J

ýapita1 of the newly-madé. colon" of British 'Col umbia. In 1858.

CoL Wolfenden joined ihe'Victoria. rifles and received -his commis-

sion, as ensio-ýh,(NO.. 1 coýnpany) où the enrollment of the à ctivc mi-

litia 'of the. Province (afiýr the Conféderation) in 18 74. He ý 'as

appointed lieutenant in 1876, captain in 1878,,captain and'adjutant

Of the British Columbia garrison artillery in 1883, major in 1885,
iiéutenant-colonel in 1886 and retired, retainin« rank *in 1888.* Col. ».

Wofféndé n îs "a member of the board, of school trustees, of which lie

is* secretary, ispresident of the' Viétoria, rifle asÉociat-ion ajid vic.-c-

presïdent of the Provincial'rifle association. He'is'a member of the

Victoria club and the order of T-Tnite(l Work -men and is an 'lier-

ent of the. Church of England. Me fias been -twice utar:ned; in 1865

to Kate,-daughter of the late George Corby, esq., of Canterbury,

Epglà#d and, in. 1879 to Félicte, dau«literý *of the .1,ette John Dhylev..

is4., of Victoria, Col. Wolfendén is.tlie oldest meniber.of the civilý
-service. of Bri tish- - -Colu"iaý- - having s rved und-é-É thÉ G-(,qvernrir's"-

Douglas, Seymour-and Musgrave before conféderation'andsince A
-J
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that event under .Lieute . nant-Governors Trutch, Richards, Cornwall

andNelson. Helas published the proceèdings of rliàment, since

the first legisiative éouneil in 1864 and ýt.he British Columbia

Gazette sùice

Woodg'gob.er4 (SpaJlumcheený was born on March 1 Ith, 1841,

in the. township of -Walpool, Onti> and -is the son of the Rev.

William Woodl of Port Row, in-Norfolk county,- Ont., and grand-
ate Rev. John,«%,ý7ood, of Swanwick Hall North.D--rby-

son of the I...,
shire, England,, no' >wned, by bis cousin, Mr. Christopher Wood,*

and. 'one- - of the fipest county seats in the X-Lidlan&. * Mr. Wood was

educated at thé 'Norfolk County* * Gramma.r. :School. As a lad

he bad a gre,,t,u wish-'to learn engineerinrr, but that.'not meeting

th.e*wisheo* off his parents, *he rémained-at home assiiting them with

their farm for three years. - On March, 1 6tb 1 'l 8 6 21 Mr.- Wood landed
-at. Victéri 'a anà durk r proceeded to Carilm, where

kg the same. yen

he acquired'-èxperience'bu't. met with no .success. , Returiiiii -ir in the

fali -of the saine year to Victoria, Mr.' W. ood jou rne'yed. to, - W"hing-

ton Territory, where he farmed . durincy threé years,. but findinor his

lifèý there as a vi(plante not accordinçr to his taste, he settled on one

-of 'the, at that time, ýdisputed islands.of the stra'its, 'where he for

'severafyears, was en,(r,«,t<red in stock-raising and dairy-farming.- "In%5
1872 Mr. Wood. sèttled on. » the North Arm of the Fraser river,

where be rem"ined ten years, during , which time he greatly uin-

proved bis farm, bydyking 'and drainin ýý, but fiiidiniý* his health fail-,

inc, he -sold out in 188_2 and struck out for the, Okanagan distr'ict,

and' after havingsecured land, settled in Spallumcheen. in - 1884

Mr.'W6ocl, ý in partnership wit14 Mr. D. Rabbitt -(a g.entleman from

Nova Scotia), Starte(l a trading store, -but *aS, burnt -

out tlie.nox4yektr, losing-en ];.tr,,rrequý«,tn'tity of valuabtegoods. After

ter Mr. E. C. C.«-irgcill joined the firin, whiel, now carries

on busineàs under the'naliae of 'E. -C. Cargill çt Co., and is do'irrg',c. an

extensive and remu . nerative trade - in that district. Mr., Wood is -à

troad-mindecl maný belong% to, ilo parti éular political party. and- is

greatly respected by all-w1yo have met. with him. He is a bacheler

and a m.ernbe.r-,-of the, Free Masons' society. Mr. Wood was one Of

the first couneillors of thé, North Armmuni'ipality. He hm seen

all the d1ancrers anIl pu-ied throufrh the---excitementand bardships;

inse pa -ablé'-fro, Î. the -life- of- a--, -pioneer settler l is a oy and

devoted* citizen of. the British Empire.



Weed.%'Edward Montaiue NelsoIU4-' (New Westmm*'ster),
third son of Vener-able Archdeacon Woods was born at Victoria on

May Ist, 186-:2., At the age of eleven hewas sent to, the Old Coun-

try to réceive h-is education' and attended Middletôn'---ý, týIlege, coun-
-Cork Ireland., He then è * tered Queen' ty ýcolleýàe Irety 1, 1( t>.

land. After -completing his university course lie retuýiîed to, New'-

Westminster in 1883, and was articled as a studeiRt-àý-làw to'the

firm of -Corbould and McColl. He was calied, to the bai', of- British

Columbia. in July, 1888, and in the same month *as aâm'itted as

solicitor. He has practiééd in New Westminster since' that date.

In politics he is a Conservative. and a supÉorter of the ]Rèbson go«V-

ernment.

Yates, Jamesj was born on January 2 1 st, 1 19, at Lýiflithgg*,-

Scotland. While he was Êtill âchild. his parents removed to Fife-

shire where Mr. Yates grewup to, ma nhood. and waseducated. ý In'

1849 he came to, British ý Columbia as an articled elàk of the- Hud-

sons'BayCompany. He was stationed at ',Victôri#..'. for eighteen

mènths and' on the arrival of the icempa;iy-s shi '-from Enffland

Mr. - Yàtes had the work of superintendinfr their -dischàrge, and
freighting. At the ejid -of- eighteen months lie applied for tfie

cancellation of his articles and was successful. He then starteÎ in

business »as a trader. . He had séen the opening ýhere was for a man

of, energy and intelligence and he decided not ýto'lose the opportu n-
éessful'in all'his venf tes a > d made a'ite- He'was very sue n,

deal of money. He was clected to. the fir"ýst- - Council. of

Vancouver Island in 1855 to, re resentVictorî-a'city. In 1860 he

k his family home to Seotlànd where lie. left thein and in 186»2

r . eturned to* British Columb ia. . Heie-h . e put his. Ân ordér and

M 1864'returned-to Sébtland where lie settled. Se now lives 'm-

Tetirement at Porto Bello,'a suburb ýf Edinbuýgh, butke'eps, him-

self informed regarding the pÈpg p-ess, of- Vancouver Island in which

lie is greatly. interested.

Tàtes, James Stuart, (Victoria), eldest son of James--Y-ates,-

was born at* Victoria in 1857 and. in 1860 waà - taken tô Scýot1and.

In 186fl his father r'eturned, to, Van-couvees- Island takincr him with
him -an accident in

-In--1864 he nearly lost his -'life. throukh j-
Denais Hotel, New York, by falling several stories down the weiý« 4
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circular stair case. Both legrs were broken and the American physician

pronounced him as crood as dead, but his father took him to Liverpool,
where he placed him under the care oÉ a celebrated bone-setter of

that city, Evan Thorn. After three months under Thorn's care he

was pronouneed recovèred. He then went to his fgmily in Scot,

land. He was eiucated at Porto Bello and then. atý the Edinburgh

Collegiate school from *,whic*h*, he entered the -TJniversiýy of that city.

He took an arts course and graduated as M. A. in April, 1878, and

subsequently as L. L. B. in Aucrust, 1881. He then entered

Middle Temple, Lýnd'n, England, as a student at law and passed

his examination in Hilary term, 1883. He then went to, Denmark

for a trip and feturned'to Victoria, British'Columbia in' October,
188ý, where he has since practiced his profession. He is a ben'cher

of the Law Society, a member of the Board of Trade. and secretary

of the Royal Hospital.
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